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PREFACE

The text upon which the present translation is based
is that of I. Bekker (1822) ; but I have not hesitated

to introduce such alterations and corrections as the

fresh manuscript evidence and detailed linguistic

study of the last hundred years have made necessary

or probable. The critical apparatus, while by no
means exhaustive, will, I hope, prove full enough to

enable the reader to appreciate for himself the rela-

tive value of the principal sources from which the

text of Antiphon and Andocides derives. Of the

surviving fragments all those are printed which
possess any historical or literary importance. It

appeared beyond the scope of the present volume to

include isolated words quoted by the ancient lexico-

graphers as grammatical rarities. These are readily

accessible in existing editions of the two authors and
are of no interest to the general reader. In regard

to the translation itself I need say only that I have
aimed at being both accurate and readable, but am
fully conscious that I have too often failed to be
either. I should, however, like to take this oppor-

tunity of thanking many friends for their sugges-

tions and advice, particularly the present Warden
of Merton, Sir John Miles, whose critical acumen
and long experience of comparative law have re-

peatedly saved me from error; Mr. R. G. C. Levens,
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my former tutor, who has put me still further in his

debt by reading much of the translation in proof and
offering valuable criticisms ; and Professor H. T.

Wade-Gery, who has always been ready with advice

upon the many historical problems presented by
Antiphon. I must also express my gratitude to the

proprietors of the Bibliotheca Teubneriana for their

courteous permission to reprint, as it stands, Thal-

heim's text of the first four columns of the papyrus

fragments of Antiphon's Uepl t^s /leTao-Tao-ews, to-

gether with his critical apparatus.

K. J. Maidmeni
August 1940



THE MANUSCRIPTS
ANTIPHON.—When Bekker published his edition

of the Attic Orators in 1822, he relied upon four

manuscripts for the reconstruction of the text of

Antiphon. These manuscripts were :

(1) Crippsianus (Brit. Mus. Bumeianus 95),

thirteenth century . . .A
(2) Laurentianus, fifteenth century . . B
(3) Marcianus, fifteenth century . . L
(4) Vratislaviensis, sixteenth century . . Z

The contents of all four were the same, viz. :

Andocides, Isaeus, Dinarchus, Antiphon, and Lycur-

gus, together with a number of short pieces attributed

to Gorgias, Alcidamas, and others. WTiile regarding

A, the earhest, as of the first importance, Bekker held

that B, L, and Z represented an independent, if

inferior, tradition, and they consequently occupy a

prominent place in his critical apparatus. In 1829

Dobson collated yet another ms. from the British

Museum, the fifteenth century Burneianus 96 (M),

and attempted to show that it must rank at least as

high as Bekker's B, L, and Z. It has since been con-

clusively proved, however, that B, L, Z, and M derive

from one another in the oi'der B L M Z, and that B
itself is wholly dependent upon A.<* All four there-

» Cf. Jahrb.f. Phil. 1877, p. 673, Hermes, xvii., p. 385. and
i2/t«mk ^iM.xL, p. 387. , ^liniiwnou jqn-jeuiiBiti i^j-jsq

XT
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fore lose their claim to the resj>ect shown them by
their early editors. But the supremacy of A itself

has been seriously challenged since attention was
drawn by Maetzner in 1838 to an Oxford ms. of the
late thirteenth or early fourteenth century, now
known as N (Bodl. Misc. 208). N, it is clear, is

independent of A, though closely related to it—both,

in factj may be descended directly from a common
archetype—and is of equal importance for the deter-

mination of the text. In the present edition the
evidence of both mss. has been allowed full weight

;

neither shows a marked superiority over the other,

and the choice, not infrequently offered, between
two equally acceptable variants, must depend less

upon the ms. in which each occurs than upon the
intuition of the editor and his conception of what
Antiphon could or could not have written. Both
MSS. have been corrected by more than one hand. A
contains corrections both by the copyist himself (A
corr.), which generally find confirmation in N and are

clearly derived from a common archetype, and also

by a second hand (A corr.*). These last are not so

certainly based upon ms. authority and cease abruptly
at § 84 of the De Caede Herodis. In N the correctioas

are of the same twofold character. The copyist has
himself revised his work from the original (N corr.),

while here and there a later hand or hands can also

be detected at work (N corr.*) ; these later correc-

tions in N, however, are the merest conjectures and
can be of little use in the reconstruction of the text.

ANDOCIDES.—Here again the edition of Bekker
rested upon A, B, L, and Z, with the addition of

Ambrosii^nus D 42 sup. (Q), a fourteenth century
paper manuscript containing the last two speeches
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of Andocides and the first two of Isaeus. Q, while
independent of A, must be ranked below it. It is

occasionally of use in supplying an omission in A, and
is valuable as in the main confirming A's readings

;

but it has suffered from well meant attempts to

smooth out the roughness of Andocides' style at the
cost of accuracy and contains frequent lacunae. In
effect, then, A remains our principal authority for the
De Pace and In Alcibiadem, and our sole authority for

the De Mysteriis and the De Reditu. Once again it

seems possible to distinguish the work of two cor-

rectors. The first is clearly the copyist himself. The
second, who uses a slightly darker ink, but is other-

wise almost identical with the first, differs from the
A corr.2 of Antiphon in that he is clearly making his

corrections from the same original as the copyist. In
view of the close correspondence between the two
hands, both will be referred to without distinction

as A corr.

Tiii
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LIFE OF ANTIPHON

Antiphon was born either shortly before or shortly

after the year 480." He died at about the age of

seventy in 411. Thus, like his younger contem-
poraries, Thucydides and Socrates, he saw the swift

gro^vth of the Athenian empire, its brief brilliance,

its inevitable decline ; and, like them, he was in-

fluenced profoundly by the release of those energies

of the spirit and the intellect which, even in his

lifetime, made Athens the focus of Hellenic culture.

Of his family little is known ; but the fact that his

grandfather had been a devoted supporter of the
Peisistratidae ^ is significant of the political traditions

which he was brought up to respect. The state-

ment that his father, Sophilus, was a sophist " can
hardly be more than an unlucky guess, as he must
have been an old man before the full force of the

" Sources for life of Antiphon : Thucyd. viii. 68,
[Plutarch], Vit. X Or., Philostratus, Vit. i. 15, Photius, cod.
259. Of these the two last are derived from the Pseudo-
Plutarch, who drew in his turn upon Caecilius of Calactfi

writing in the Augustan period. Many of the statements of
the Pseudo-Plutarch, PhUostratus, and Photius are vitiated

by the confusion which existed in ancient times between
Antiphon the orator, Antiphon the sophist, Antiphon the
tragic poet, and a fourth Antiphon put to death by the
Thirty Tyrants.

* Tlepl TTJs ixeTaardaeciys, fragment 1.

' [Plutarch], § 2.
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LIFE OF ANTIPHON

sophistic movement was felt at Athens ; and when
we are told in addition that Alcibiades was among his

pupils, it is hard not to believe that he has been
confused with Socrates. Antiphon himself, however,
must early have become interested in the new culture

which made its first appearance with the visit of

Protagoras of Abdera to Athens c. 450 and thrust its

roots ever deeper during the succeeding generation.

But his gifts were not those of a Hippias or Prodicus

;

he was no encyclopaedist. He concerned himself
solely with the possibility of reducing the rules of

effective speaking to an ordered system ; and it is

thus with the Sicilians, Corax, Teisias and Gorgias,

that he has the closest affinity. We hear of a T^xv?/

or rhetorical handbook written by him "
; and, if the

evidence of Plato is to be trusted,* he opened a school

in Athens, where those who wished to succeed in the

courts or Assembly could benefit by his experience
and research.

How soon Antiphon began to win a reputation for

himself in this field is not known." It is likely enough
that he became prominent before the beginning of

the Peloponnesian War. But more important is the
fact that he was at the same time composing speeches
for others to deliver in both the law-courts and the
Assembly ; for it is in his activity as the first of the
Xoyoypd4>oi ^ that the explanation of the vast, but
subterranean, influence which he later came to exert

" See fragments, p. 308.
' Menexenus 236 a.
* The reference to his (fnXapyvpia in the Peisand^ of Plato

Comicus ([Plut.] § 16) would seem to show that he had gained
notoriety for high fees by circa 420 at the latest, but is

otherwise of no help.
<* [Flat.] § 4, Diod. ap, Clem. Alex. Strom, i. 365.

3
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in Athenian politics is largely to be sought. By up-
bringing and predilection he was an uncompromising
opponent of democracy ; and his oratorical genius

was always at the service of that compactly organized
minority which, though it seldom came into the open,

strove ceaselessly to undermine the supremacy of

the Demos. All too little is known of the activities

of the oligarchic kraipdai before their brief triumph
in 411 ; but it is at least clear that they made a

practice of championing the subject-states of the

Empire against the oppression of the democratic

imperialists, and lost no opportunity of exposing

the shortcomings of the popular government in its

domestic administration. It is thus of some signifi-

cance that among the lost speeches of Antiphon there

should occur two in which he defends allied states

against Athens,** and that among those which survive,

one, the Ckoreutes, should give prominence to the

corruption of the officials of the democracy, and a

second, the Herodes, should attempt to clear a native

of Lesbos of the charge of murdering an Athenian
citizen.

But it was during the critical period which followed

the defeat of the Sicilian expedition that Antiphon 's

great opportunity came. In the spring of 411

Peisander arrived in Athens from the army at Samos
with the news that Alcibiades would secure the sup-

port of Persia against Sparta on condition that the

popular government was suppressed. Antiphon's
plans were laid and his organization was perfected.

The democrats, on the other hand, were in despair

and their inability to resist was assured by the

" On the Tribute of Samothrace, On the Tribute of Lindue,
See fragments, pp. 290-299.

4
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news that the army at Samos was in favour of accept-

ing the Persian terms. Without violence and with-

out bloodshed the existing Council and Assembly
were superseded by a new Council of Four Hundred
and a purely nominal Assembly of Five Thousand,
and Athens was completely under the control of the

ohgarchs. At last the end for which Antiphon had
worked so long and so patiently was achieved ; but
he was destined to benefit but little by his success.

Not only had Peisander and his associates already lost

their hold over the army at Samos, but a serious split

occurred within the Council of Four Hundred itself

between the extremists, among whom Antiphon was
prominent, and the moderates, led by Theramenes
and Aristocrates. F'inally, in May the extremists

were forced to appeal to Sparta for help ; and a

delegation left Athens consisting of Phrynichus,

Antiphon, and ten others. The result of the appeal
is not known ; but popular feeling in Athens was by
now thoroughly outraged, and on the return of the

delegates Phrynichus was assassinated and the Four
Hundred deposed. Most of the extremists fled for

their lives ; but three stood their ground, among
them Antiphon, He was a disillusioned and a bitterly

disappointed man ; the work of years had gone for

nothing ; and he could expect little mercy from a
government which counted him among its most
dangerous enemies. Yet Avhen facing the court with
his companions on a charge of treason," he dehvered
the greatest defence made within living memory by a

" The decree of the Boule, committing Antiphon, Arche-
ftolemus and Onomacles for trial, has been preserved by the
scudo-Plutarch, as has the official text of their condemna-

tion. Both will be found printed in full on pp. 314-317.

5
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man on trial for his life.* Of that defence we have
the merest fragments ; but they are enough to show
that even at this last hour that proved mastery of
device and expression of which Thucydides speaks *

did not desert him. In spite, however, of his attempt
to justify his conduct, he was found guilty and
condemned to death. The Eleven executed the
sentence ; burial was refused to his corpse ; and his

house was rased to the ground.

• Thucyd. viii. 68. » Jbid.



I

PROSECUTION OF THE STEP-
MOTHER FOR POISONING



INTRODUCTION

The facts with which the Prosecution for Poisoning is

concerned may be summarized as follows. A certain

Philoneos entertained a friend to dinner at his house
in Peiraeus. His mistress served them both with ^vine

after the meal. The wine, it seems, was poisoned
;

and Philoneos died instantaneously, while his friend

fell violently ill and died three weeks later. The
woman, who was a slave, was arrested, tortured for

information, and executed.
The occasion of the present speech was the re-

opening of the case some years afterwards by an
illegitimate son of the friend." In obedience to his

father's dying command (kivi(TK^]\}/ii), he charges the
father's wife, his own stepmother, with the murder
of her husband and of Philoneos. The stepmother's
defence is conducted by her own sons, the prosecutor's

half-brothers. The line of attack chosen by the
prosecution is that the mistress of Philoneos was
merely an accessory to the crime : the principal

had been the stepmother, who had previously made

" The stress laid upon the prosecutor's extreme youtli

(§§ 1, 30) makes it impossible to suppose that he is the
legitimate son of an earlier marriage. He has brought the
case as soon as he was eligible to do so; and had his half-

brothers been younger than he, they would have been
debarred by their age from appearing for the defence.

8



PROSECUTION FOR POISONING

a similar, but ineffectual, attempt to murder hier

husband.

It has been suggested that the speech was never

intended for actual delivery in a court of law, but that

it is simply an academic exercise in the manner of the

Tetralogies. The reasons advanced for this are the

complete inadequacy of the prosecution's case from a

practical point of view, the absence of witnesses, and
the seemingly fictitious character of the proper names
which occur. However, a brief consideration of the

structure and contents will perhaps be enough to show
that we have here what is almost certainly a genuine

piece of early pleading.

The case for the prosecution rests upon two things

:

a carefully elaborated narrative of the planning and
execution of the murders, and the development of a

single argument to the detriment of the defence, the

argument that the accused must be guilty, because

the defence has refused to allow the family slaves to be

questioned under torture about the previous attempt

to poison the husband. The refusal, it is assumed,

means that the stepmother was guilty of that

attempt, and this fact furnishes in its turn a strong

presumption, if not proof, of her guilt in the present

instance.

This is quite unhke the Tetralogies, where no
emphasis is laid on the narrative, the minimum of fact

is given, and the writer obviously regards the speeches

for the prosecution and defence as an opportunity for

demonstrating the possibilities of a priori reasoning

and sophistry when a case has to be presented to a

jury. It is scarcely credible that the present speech,

if composed for the same purpose, should contain so

circumstantially detailed a narrative, and at the same
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tiine be limited to but a single argument in favour

of the prosecution. On the other hand, its pecuUar
meagreness becomes intelligible if it is assumed that

the case was historical but, owing to the circumstances

which set it in motion, extremely weak.
Thus, a man lies dying from the effects of the wine

which he drank when dining with a friend ; the fact

that his friend died instantaneously convinces him
that they have both been poisoned. He has been on
bad terms with his wife for some time, and only

recently caught her placing something in his drink.

He suspected her at the time of trying to poison him
;

but she avowed that it was merely a love-philtre.

The incident remains in his mind, and the fact that

his wife is acquainted with the girl who served his

friend and himself with wine at dinner leads him to

conclude that she has made a second attempt upon
his life, this time with success. He therefore sum-
mons his son and solemnly enjoins him to prosecute

the wife for murder. The son is bound to carry out

the command ; but unfortunately there is not a scrap

ofevidence to show that his stepmother was concerned
in his father's death. The one possible source of

information was the supposed accomphce who ad-

ministered the poison ; and no amount of pressure

had induced her to say anything to incriminate any
second person whatsoever. Hence he has to make
what play he can with the imaginary account of the

planning of the crime given him by his father. He
tries to shift attention to the earlier attempt at

poisoning which failed ; but the defence refuses to let

him question the family slaves about the facts. Thus
he is reduced to emphasizing as strongly as possible

the damning implications of the refusal. That is why

10
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the speech necessarily takes its present unsatisfactory

form. On the assumption that the prosecution was set

in motion entirely in deference to the father's i-rri-

a-Kr)\pi<;, both its unconvincing argumentation and the
absence of witnesses become intelhgible.

If this is the truth, there is a strong probability that
the stepmother is innocent. Had she been implicated
in any way, it is difficult to believe that the 7raA,Aa/c^

of Philoneos would not have tried to shift the blame
on to her when faced with torture and death. The
refusal of the defence to allow an examination of the
slaves is not in itself evidence of guilt : slaves could
not be reUed upon to adhere to the truth under
pressure ; and to refuse to hand them over was the
obvious course, in spite of its drawbacks.
The evidence of the proper names which occur in

the speech does not affect the above interpretation.

There are only two : Philoneos and Clytemnestra.
Philoneos is -well authenticated as an Attic name by
inscriptions ranging from the fifth century to the third

and by a reference in the 'A^. IIoA." to an Archon so

called in the age of Peisistratus. The fact that the
Philoneos of this speech lived in Peiraeus * and may
thus have had some connexion with shipping is an
intelligible coincidence. Clytemnestra (§ 17) occurs
in a corrupt passage which should almost certainly be
emended to give it a purely metaphorical sense.

If, then, the speech was more than an academic
exercise, before what court was it delivered .'' Prob-
ably the Areopagus, which tried cases of wilful

murder. Admittedly, the defendant was charged,

• *Ad. HoX. xvii. 1. For a list of the inscriptions referred
to c/. Kirschner's Prosopographia, s.v.

* See note on § 16.

11
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not as having caused her husband's death immedi-

ately, but as having procured it through the agency

of an accomplice ; and the law of homicide, as we
know it in the last quarter of the fourth century ,<»

distinguished between Trpa^is and fSox'Xevais, assign-

ing -rrpa^is to the cognizance of the Areopagus,

ftovXiva-is to that of the Palladium. But this proves

nothing of fifth century procedure ; and the evidence

of the speech itself, which treats the defendant, no

less than the waXkaK-q, as a cjiovevs,^ suggests rather

that contemporary practice made no distinction

between principal and agent.

There remains the question of authorship. Ancient

tradition unanimously regarded the speech as the

work of Antiphon ; and it is supported by the evi-

dence of language and style. Here there are none of

those peculiarities of diction which must make the

authorship of the Tetralogies a matter of doubt ; and,

although such evidence cannot be stressed, the re-

currence in both the Herodes and the Choreutes of a

form of argument used in the present speech " points

likewise to a common origin for all three. Critics

who follow Schmitt <* in treating the Prosecution for

Poiso?iing as apocryphal rest their case almost entirely

upon the intuitive conviction that it is unworthy of

Antiphon. But, as he himself would remark, airhs

eKacTTos TovTov Kparei. The crudity of the speech, no

less than its Gorgian assonances and rhythms,* are

better explained by the assumption that it is a pro-

duct of Antiphon's early years.

« 'Ad. UoX. Ivii. 3. " e.g. §§ 2, 6, 20, et passim.
" Compare §§ 11-12 with Her. § 38 and Chor. § 27.

•* De oratione in novercam quae Antiphontis fertur, Fulda,

1853. • C/. §§ 5 sub Jin., 22, 27 init.

12



ANALYSIS

§§ 1-4. Appeal to the jury for sympathy.

§§ 5-13. Conclusions to be drawn from the fact

that the defence had refused to hand
over their slaves for examination.

§§ 14-20. Narrative of the crime.

§§ 21-31. Largely a repetition of the arguments used
in §§ 1-13. The half-brother who is con-

ducting the defence is bitterly attacked

for his behaviour, and fresh emphasis is

laid on the guilt ofthe stepmother. There
is, strictly speaking, no formal peroration.

I
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[Ill] OAPMAKEIAS RATA THS MHTPTIAS

1 Neo? fi€V Kal arreipos Sikcov eyoxye en, Beivojs 8e

Kai aTTOpCDS ej^ei jxoi TTcpl rod TrpdyfjiaTos, a» dvSpcs,

rovro fiev el i-TTiaKijiliavTOS rod varpos eTre^eXdelv

ToZs avrov <f)ov€vai /xi) eTre^ei/Lti, rovro 8e el en-

e^Lovri dvayKaiois e^et ot? rJKiara ixP^^ ^ 8ta<f)opa

Karaarijvaiy dSeX<f)oXs ofiovarpiois Kal fxrjrpi dSeA-

2 (f>6Jv. Tf yap rvxrj Kal avrol ovroi rjvdyKaaav ejxol

•npos rovrovs avrov? rov dya>va Karaarrjvai, ovs

et,Kos "qv rip fiev redvewrt rificopovs yeveadai, rep

8' €7Te^i6vri PoTjdovs. vvv Se rovroiv rdvavria ye-

yevT^rai' avrol yap ovroi Kadeardaw dvrihiKoi koX

(f)ovf]s, COS Kal iyu) Kal -q ypacf>rj Xeyet.

3 Aeo/xat S' vficov, a> dvSpes, edv €7n8eC^co cf eni-

^ovXrjs Kal Trpo^ovXrjs rrjv rovrojv fxrjrepa <f>ovea

ovaav rov 'qp.erepov narpos, Kal fiTf dira^ dXXd Kal

TToXXdKis 'qSr] Xri^Oeiaav rov ddvarov rov eKeivov

eiT avro<f)U)pa) p.ri)(av<x)p,ev7]v, rifiojprj(Tai Trpwrov

" i.e. the charge as formally registered with the jSaaiAeu;

(c/. Choreutes, §§ 38, 41 flF.). The action itself was of course
a hiKT] <f>6vov,

14



PROSECUTION OF THE STEPMOTHER
FOR POISONING

Not only am I still too young to know anything of

courts of law, gentlemen ; but I am also faced with a
terrible dilemma. On the one hand, how can I dis-

regard my father's solemn injunction to bring his

murderers to justice ? On the other hand, if I obey it,

I shall inevitably find myself ranged against the last

persons with whom I should quarrel, my half-brothers

and their mother. Circumstances for which the de-
fence have only themselves to blame have made it

necessary that my charge should be directed against

them, and them alone. One would have expected
them to seek vengeance for the dead and support
the prosecution ; but as it is, the opposite is the
case : they are themselves my opponents and the
murderers, as both I and my indictment " state.

Gentlemen, I have one request. If I prove that my
opponents' mother murdered our father by malice
aforethought, after being caught not merely once, but
repeatedly, in the act of seeking his life,'' then first

* A natural rhetorical exaggeration. The proof does not
=* in fact occur as promised; but there is no good reason

for supposing that the speech is therefore incomplete. In
the circumstances outlined in the Introduction such a proof
would have been impossible.

15
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[1 12] fxev rots vofxois toIs vfJierepois, ou? Trapa rwv
deihv Kal rojv TTpoyovcov SiaSe^a/x-ei^ot Kara ro avro

e/cetVot? TTcpl rijs Karaiprj<f)La€0)s St/ca^ere, 8ey-

repov 8' eKeivcp rch redvqKort,, Kal dfia €p,ol fioi'cp

4 dvoXeXeinfJidva) ^orjdrjaaL. vfieis yap p,oi dvay-

KatoL. ovs yo-p ^XPW "^^ 1^^^ redvecjri rtpicopovs

yeveadai, ifMol 8e ^orjdovs, ovroi rov pikv redvecoros

(f)Ovfjs yeyevTjvraL, ifiol 8' dvrlBiKoi Kadeardai,.

rrpos rivas odv eXdj) ris PoT]dovs, '^ ttoZ rrjv Kara-

(jivyrjv TTOL'qaerai. dXXodi ^ irpos vpLas Kal ro

BiKaLov;

5 Qav/jidl^co 8' eycoye Kal rov dSeXtftov, TJvrivd irore

yvwp,'qv e-)(OiV dvrihiKos KadearrjKe irpos €/x€, Kal

el vofiit,€i rovro evae^eiav etvat,, ro rrjV [xrjrepa nrq

TTpohovvai. iyd} 8' rjyovpLai ttoXv dvoaicorepov

elvac d<f)eXvai rov redvecoros ttjv ripicopiav, dAXcos

re Kal rov fiev ck Trpo^ovXrjg dKovaioJS drrodavovros,

6 rrjs 8€ eKovaiois €K Trpovotas dTTOKreivdcrqs . Kai

ov rovro y epel^ ws €V olSev ori, ovK^ direKreivev

7] fii^rrjp avrov rov rrarepa rov rjfierepov iv ots

fxev yap avrd) e^ovaia rjv aa(f)Cos elBevat Trapd rrjs

^aadvov, ovK rjdeXrjaev iv ols 8' ovK rjv Twdeadai,

rovr avro TrpovOvixrjdT]. Kairoi avro rovro exp'rjv,

o Kal iyd) TTpovKaXovp.'qv, TTpodvfjurjOrjvai, ottojs ro

7 TTpaxdev
fj

dXrjdcos^ eire^eXdelv. fjur) yap ojxoXoyovv-

rojv rdjv dvSpaTToSojv ovros r ev ec8d)S o,v air-

eXoyelro Kal dvreoTrevSe irpos e/xe, /cat 7] fi'rjrT^p

avrov dm^XXaKro dv ravrrjs rijs airias- ottov

Se /u.T^ rjdeXrjaev eXey^ov TTOirjoaadai rdv Treupay-

jxevcuv, TTcos TTepi y a)v ovk rjdeXrjcre TTvdeadai,

iyxcopel avrw Tiepl rovrcov elSevat; [ttcjs ovv Trepi

16



PROSECUTION FOR POISONING, 3-7

avenge the outrage against your laws, that heritage

from the gods and your forefathers which enables you

to sentence the guilty even as they did ; and secondly

avenge the dead man, and in so doing give me, a

lonely orphan, your aid. For you are my kin ; those

who should have avenged the dead and supported me
are his murderers and my opponents. So where is

help to be sought, where is a refuge to be found, save

with you and with justice ?

I am at a loss indeed to understand the feeUngs

which have led my brother to range himself against

me. Does he imagine that his duty as a son consists

simply in loyalty to his mother ? To my mind, it

is a far greater sin to neglect the avenging of the

dead man ; and the more so since he met his doom
as the involuntary victim of a plot, whereas she

sent him to it by deliberately forming that plot.

Further, it is not for my brother to say that he is

quite sure his mother did not murder our father ; for

when he had the chance of making sure, by torture,

he refused it ; he showed readiness only for those

modes of inquiry which could yield no certainty.

Yet he ought to have been ready to do what I

in fact challenged him to do, so that an honest in-

vestigation of the facts might have been possible

;

because then, if the slaves had admitted nothing, he

would have confronted me with a vigorous defence

based on certainty, and his mother would have been
cleared of the present charge. But after refusing to

inquire into the facts, how can he possibly be certain

, of what he refused to find out ? [How, then, is it to be

* KaiToi rovTo y cpct Thalheim, coll. §§ 8 et 28.
^ OTt ovK Cobet : otj. y ovk codd.

' aiXr)9a>s scripsi, auct. Thalheim : dXrjdts codd. Alii alia.
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ANTIPHON

rovTCOV, o) hiKa^ovres, avrov eiKos elSevat, wv ye

rrjv aXrideiav ovk eiAry^e;^]

8 'VL TTore amoXoyrjaeadai fxeXXei fxoi; e/c fiev yap

rrjs rojv avdpaTTohoiv ^aadvov eiJ "^Bei ori ovx olov

r rjv avTrj acodrjvai, iv Se rip pirj ^aaavLadrjvai

qyelTO rr^v acorrjpiav etvar ra yap yev6p,€va ev

Tovrui a<f)aviadrjvaL cpt^drjaav. ttcos ovu evopKa

dvTOfKOfxoKOJS earai (fxiaKcov ev eSevat, os ovk

rjdeXrjae aa<j>a)S TrvQeadai ip,ov ideXovros rfj St-

KaLordrrj ^acrdvo) ;;^/37^craCT0at Trepl toutov tov

9 Trpdyixaros ; rovro jxkv yap rjdeX-qaa puev^ rd rov-

Tcov avSpdnoSa ^aaaviaai, d avin^Sei Kal irporepov

Tqv yvvatKa ravTrjv, firjrepa Se tovtcov, ra> Trarpi

Tw rifierepo) Odvarov ixrjxavoifMeinrjv ^ap/xa/cois",

Kal TOV Trarepa €lXr](f>6Ta ctt' avro<j>(x>pa), ravrrju

T€ OVK ovaav aTrapvov, ttXtjv ovk cttl davarcp (f)aa-

10 Kovaav SiSovat, dXX' eVt ^iXrpois. hid ovv ravra

iyoj pdcravov rocavrrjv rjdiXrjaa TTOiiqaaadai Trepi

avToJv, ypdi/jas iv ypapLpiareup a e7TatTia)p,at. Tqv

yvvoLKa ravTTjv. ^aaaviards 8e avTovs rovrovs

CKeXevov yiyveaOai ip,ov Trapovros, tva [xr] dvay- i

Ka^opievot, d iyd) i7T€pa)rwr]v^ Xiyoiev—oAA' ii'qpKei

pioi rot? ev Tip ypapt,p,aT€Lcp XPV^^^'-' '^** avro

fxoi rovro reKp.rjpiov blKaiov yeveadai,* on op6u>s

Kal SiKalcDS fieripxopiaL rov (f)ovea rov irarpos—ei

8e dnapvoi yiyvoivro rf Xeyoiev fir] op^oXoyovfieva,

^ TTws oSv . . . eiX7}<f>e seel. Schoell, qui alterius esse recen-

sionis vestigium coniecit. ttw? . . . eiScVai om. N.
* -ndeXriaa fifv Bake : ^deX-qaafitv codd.
* €iTepwTq)7n> Jemstedt : iirefxuTw firj codd.
* yfvfaOa.l Jernstedt, coll. Chor. § 27 : earai codd.

• See critical note.
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PROSECUTION FOR POISONING. 7-10

expected, gentlemen of the jury, that he should be

sure of facts about which he has not learnt the

truth ? «]

What reply does he mean to make to me ? He was

fully aware that once the slaves were examined under

torture his mother was doomed ; and he thought that

her hfe depended upon the avoiding of such an

examination, as he and his companions imagined that

the truth would in that event be lost to sight. How,
then, is he going to remain true to his oath as

defendant,^ if he claims to be in full possession of

the facts after refusing to make certain of them by
accepting my offer of a perfectly impartial investiga-

tion of the matter by torture ? In the first place,

I was ready to torture the defendants' slaves, who
knew that this woman, my opponents' mother, had
planned to poison our father on a previous occasion as

well, that our father had caught her in the act, and

that she had admitted everything—save that it was

not to kill him, but to restore his love that she alleged

herself to be giving him the potion. Owing, then, to

the nature of the slaves' evidence, I proposed to

have their story tested under torture after making a

written note of my charges against this woman ; and

I told the defence to conduct the examination them-

selves inmy presence, so that the slaves might not give

forced answers to questions put by me. I was satis-

fied to have the written questions used ; and that in

itself should aiford a presumption in my favour that

my search for my father's murderer is honest and
impartial. Should the slaves resort to denial or make

* A curiously loose expression. The oath taken by both

parties in cases of murder was always a Suo/xoata {ef. § 28),

never, as here, an avrcofioaia.
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ANTIPHON

(t} pdcravosY dvayKdt,oi rd yeyovora KaTrjyopelv
avTT] yap koI rovs rd ijievbrj TrapeaKcvaafievovs

XeyeLv rdXrjdrj Karrjyopelv Troiiqaei.

11 KaiTot eS otSd y , el ovroi Trpos ifxe iXOovres,

€7T€iB7] rdxiCTTa avrols aTTTjyyeXdr] on iTre^ioifit

Tov TTarpos rov (f)ovda, rjdeXrjorav rd avSpd-n-oSa d
rjv avroLs TrapaSovvat, iyd) 8e pbrj rjdeXrjaa irapa-

Xa^elv, avrd dv ravra fxeycara rcKfi'qpLa rrap-

eixovTO cos ovK evoxoi elai rep (fiovco. vvv 8',

eycu ydp elp,L tovto p.kv 6 OeXcov avros ^aaaviaTTjs
yeveadai, tovto Se tovtovs avTovs KeXevojv dvT^

epbov ^aaaviaai, epiol St^ttov cIkos ravrd ravTa
12 T€Kix7]pia elvat, o)S elalv evoxoi tco (f>6va). ei ydp

TovTOjv edeXovrcjv SiSovat els ^daavov iyoi jjltj

eSe^dfirjv, tovtols dv "^v TavTa TeKp,rjpia. rd avTO
ovv TOVTO Koi ep^ol yeveadoi, etnep ep,ov deXovros

eXeyxov Xa^eZv rov TTpdyjxaTOS avTol jjirj rjdeXrjaav

SovvaL. Seivdv 8' efjLoiye SoKet etvai, el vfids fiev

^-qTovaiv alTetodai ottws avTcov p^rj KaTaiftrj(f)[crqad€,

avroL 8e a^iaiv avToZs ovk "q^lojcrav St/cacrrai

yeveadat SovTes ^aaavlcrai ra avrdiv avSpdnoBa.
13 HepL pev ovv tovtcov ovk dSrjXov otl avTol

€(f)evyov Tcov irpaxdevTcov ttjv aa^-qveiav Ttvdeadar

fjSeaav ydp olKelov a<^iaL to KaKov dva(f>avr]a6-

p,€vov, loaTe anoTTcopevov Kai d^aaavtarov avTo
[113] edaai efiovX-qd-qaav . oAA' ovx vpels ye, c5 dvSpes,

eyojy ev ol8a, dXXd aa(f)€s TTOirjoeTe. ravTa p,ev

ovv P'expi' TovTov TTepl 8e tcov yevopevatv Treipd'

aopbai vpZv SirjyijcraadaL rrjv dXijdeiav Bikt] Se
Kvj^epvriaeiev

.

.1* ^ pdaavos add. Baiter et Sauppe: iq Siki) Aldina. Non-
nihil excidisse patet.
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PROSECUTION FOR POISONING, 10-13

inconsistent statements, my intention was that the

torture should force from them the charges which the

facts demanded : for torture will make even those

prepared to lie confine their charges to the truth.

I am quite sure, though, that had the defence

approached me with an offer of their slaves directly

they learned that I intended to proceed against my
father's murderer, only to meet with a refusal of the

offer, they would have produced that refusal as afford-

ing the strongest presumption of their innocence of

the murder. As it is, it was I who in the first place

volunteered to conduct the examination personally,

and in the second told the defence to conduct it them-
selves in my stead. Surely, then, it is only logical that

this corresponding offer and refusal should afford a

presumption in my favour that they are guilty of the

murder. Had I refused an offer of theirs to hand over

their slaves for torture, the refusal would have afforded

a presumption in their favour. The presumption, then,

should similarly be in my favour, if I was ready to

discover the truth of the matter, while they refused

to allow me to do so. In fact, it is amazing to me
that they should try to persuade you not to find them
guilty, after refusing to decide their case for them-
selves by handing over their slaves for torture.

In the matter of the slaves, then, it is quite clear

that the defence were themselves anxious to avoid

ascertaining the facts. The knowledge that the crime

would prove to lie at their own door made them
desirous of leaving it wrapped in silence and un-

investigated. But you will not do this, gentlemen, as

I know full well
;
you will bring it into the light.

Enough, though ; I will now try to give you a true

statement of the facts : and may justice guide me.
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ANTIPHON

14 Tvepcpov rt, rjv rrj? rjixerepa? oiKtag, o €*)(€

OiAoveco? ottot' iv aarei hiarpi^oi, dvfjp KaAo? t€

Kayadog Kal (fiiXos rep rjixeripco irarpi' /cat 7yr avTM
iraXXaKifj, rjV 6 OiAovecos" eTTt TTopvelov e/xeAAe Kara-

QTrjaai. ravrrjv ouv [TTvdonevr]]^ ij /JL-qrrjp rod
15 aSeX(f>ov eiToirjaaTO <j>iX'qv. aladofievT] S' on dSt-

KeiadaL efxeXXev vtto tov OiAdveo), /xeraTreJLtTreTai,

Kat eTTetSr) rjXdev, eXe^ev avrfj on Kal avrrj aSt-

Kolro VTTO TOV TTarpos TOV 'qp.eripov el ovv ideXet

TreideaQai,
€(f)7]

cKavrj elvac eKeLvrj re tov OiAdveojv

<f)iXov TTOLTJaai Kal avrfj rov ifiov iraripa, elvai

^aoKovaa avrrjs pikv rovro evprj/xa, eKeivq^ 8'

16 VTTrjperripia. rjpcora ovv avrrjv cl ideXijcrei 8ta-

Kovrjaai ol, Kal rj inreax^ro rdx^crra, (Ls olp,ai.

Merd ravra erv)(e ru) ^tXoveo) €V UeipaLcl ovra

upd Alt K.rrjaLip, 6 8e Trarrjp 6 epLos ei? Nd^ov
TrXelv epceXXev. KdXXiarov oSv eSd/cei etvat, ra>

^iXoveo) rijs avrrjs oSov dfxa p,kv TTpoTTipufjai els

rov Yletpaid rov Trarepa rov epiov (f>iXov ovra

eavrcp, dfia Se dvaavra rd Upd iaridaai, eKelvov.

17 rj ovv TTaXXaKrj rov ^lXovcco rjKoXovdei rijs dvaias

eucKev. Kal eTreiS-q rjoav iv rep Heipaiel, olov

eiKoSy €Ovev. /cat eTretoT) avrco ereUvro ra lepa,

ivrevOev c^ovXevero 7] dvdpwTTos ottcos dv avrots

ro (jidpp,aKov Solr], TTorepa Trpo Sclttvov rj aTTo Sei-

TTvov. eSo^ev ovv avrfj ^ovXevofjLevjj fiiXriov etvat

fjLerd BeiTTVov Bovvat,, rijs KXvraifivi^arpas ravrrjs^

^ trvdotihn) secl. Dobree. Glossema esse videtur verbo
alaOofievr) quod sequitur oliin adscriptum : iriarovneyrj Weber.

^ fdvev Grelli : edvov codd.
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PROSECUTION FOR POISONING, 14-17

There was an upper room in our house occupied by
Philoneos, a highly respected friend of our father's,

during his visits to Athens. Now Philoneos had a

mistress" whom he proposed to place in a brothel.

My brother's mother made friends with her ; and on
hearing ofthe wrong intended by Philoneos, she sends

for her, informing her on her arrival that she herself

was also being wronged by our father. If the other

would do as she was told, she said, she herself knew
how to restore Philoneos' love for her and our father's

for herself. She had discovered the means ; the

other's task was to carry out her orders. She asked
if she was prepared to follow her instructions, and,

I imagine, received a ready assent.

Later, Philoneos happened to have a sacrifice to

perform to Zeus Ctesius* in Peiraeus, while my father

was on the point of leaving for Naxos. So Philoneos

thought that it would be an excellent idea to make one
journey of it by seeing my father as far as Peiraeus,

offering the sacrifice, and entertaining his friend.

Philoneos' mistress accompanied him to attend the

sacrifice. On reaching Peiraeus, Philoneos of course

carried out the ceremony. Whenthe sacrifice was over,

the woman considered how to administer the draught

:

should she give it before or after supper .'' Upon
reflection, she decided that it would be better to give

it afterwards, thereby carrying out the suggestion

" Clearly a slave, as Philoneos has complete control over
her, and she was later on tortured and summarily executed.

* Zeus as god of the household. Hence the sacrifice takes
place at Philbneos' private residence.

' TTJs KXvrai(ivi^(rrpas ravTT/s rais viroOvKOis Gernet : alii alia.

T^j KA. T^s TovTOv fj/rp-pos imoBriKMS N : Tijs KA. tois tovtov

fiTjTpos imod. A ; rats KA. t^s ktA. A corr.*



ANTIPHON

[rijs rovTov firjrpos] rals vTToOi^Kais a/xa 8ia-

18 Kovovaav. /cat ra fxev dXXa fiaKporepos dv etrj

Xoyos 7T€pl Tov heiTTVov ifxoi t€ SiTjyqcraadai Vfuv

T oLKovaaL' aAAa Tret/aao-o/Ltat tol Xoitto, u)S iv fipa^v-

rdroLS vpuv SirjYqaaadai., (vg yeyevrjrat, rj Soais

rov (f)apfxdKov.

'EttciSi^ yap eSeSeiTTvrjKcaav , otov eiKos, 6 fiev

dviov Att Ktt^ctio) KOLKeXvov vTToSexof^evos, 6 S'

eKTrXeiv re fxiXKoiv Kal Trap* dvhpl iraCpo) avrov

SciTTVcbv, aiTOvSds T CTTOtOVVTO Kal Xl^aVCOTOV VTtkp

19 avrcbv iTrerideaav. r] 8e TraXXaK-q rov ^iXoveo)

rrjv aiTOvSrjv a/ia iyx^ovcra e/ceiVoi? €V)(Ofi€Vots d

ovK e/xeAAe reXcTadai, c5 dvSpcs, ivex^i ro <j>dp-

fxaKov. Kal dpia olofievT) Se^iov TToietv irXiov

SlScocri rep (^iXovecp, ictco? {a»s)/ el Solt) TrXeov,

pbdXXov (l>iXr)cropi,evr) vito rov OiAoi^eco* ovttcd yap

jjBei VTTO rrjs p/qrpvids rrjs efirjs e^aTrarcofievT],

TTplv iv r& KaKip rjSr) "^v rip he "narpl rep -qpeereput

20 eXaaaov ivex^i. Kal eKeZvoi eTreiBrj d-neaTreiaav,

rov eavrwv <j>ov€a pieraget.pit,6p,€vot eKTrivovaw

vardrqv ttoctlv. 6 puev ovv OtAoveco? evdeojs Trapa-

Xprjp-a dTToOvQaKei, 6 he TTarrjp 6 "^pLerepos els

voaov epLTTLTTrei, e^ -^s Kal dTTcoXero elKoaratos.

dvd* (Lv rj piev hiaKovqaaaa Kal x^ipovpyrjaaaa*

eyei rd eirixetpa Jiv a^ia' ^v, ovhev atria ovcra—rut

yap hrjpiOKoiva) rpoxt'odelaa Trapehodrj—, -q S' aiVia

* toy add. Pahle.



PROSECUTION FOR POISONING, 17-20

of this Clytemnestra " here. Now it would take too

long for me to furnish or for you to listen to a

detailed description of the meal ; so I shall try to •

give you as brief an account as I can of the adminis-

tration of the poison which followed.

After supper was over, the two naturally set about

pouring libations and sprinkling some frankincense

to secure the favour of heaven, as the one was offering

sacrifice to Zeus Ctesius and entertaining the other,

and his companion was supping with a friend and

on the point of putting out to sea. But Philoneos'

mistress, who poured the wine for the libation, while

they offered their prayers—prayers never to be

answered, gentlemen—poured in the poison with it.

Thinking it a happy inspiration, she gave Philoneos

the larger draught ; she imagined perhaps that if she

gave him more, Philoneos would love her the more :

for only when the mischief was done did she see

that my stepmother had tricked her. She gave

our father a smaller draught. So they poured their

libation, and, grasping their own slayer, drained their

last drink on earth. Philoneos expired instantly ;

and my father was seized with an illness which

resulted in his death twenty days later. In atone-

ment, the subordinate who carried out the deed has

been punished as she deserved, although the crime

in no sense originated from her : she was broken on

the wheel and handed over to the executioner ; and

the woman from whom it did originate, who was guilty

" For the metaphorical use of the name cf. Andoc.
Myst. § 129 tIs av efij ovtos; OtZi-novs, ^ AtyiaOos;

" Kal xei'PovpYT^aaaa hue transposuit Blass : post evOvfirjOuaa

habent codd.
' d$ia] a^ta Blass : ovk d^ia Reutzel.
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ANTIPHON

T€ tJSt) /cat ivdvfirjdeiaa e^ei, iav tJjLiei? re /cat ol

dcol deXcoaiv.

21 HKeiJjaade oSv oaco hiKaiorepa Vficov SeijaofxaL

eyd) Tj 6 aSeA^o?. iyoj ^liv ye t(x> redvewTi

vfxds KeXevco /cat rco rjSLKrjfxevco rov dtSiov xpovov

riixojpovs yevecrOai' ovros Se rov [xev redveciJros

TTept. ovBev vfids alrrjoerai, o? d^ios /cat eXeov /cat

^07)0eias /cat rLficopias Trap* vpLCov rvxeZv, ddecos

/cat d/cAecas' Trpo rrjs elpiapixevrjs v<f)^ oJv rJKicrra

22 e)(prjv rov ^iov e/cAt7rc6f , vrrep Se rrjs dTTOKreivdarjs

Se-^crerai dOepura. /cat awCTta /cat dreXeara /cat

dvriKovara /cat deoi^ /cat yyutt', Sedjuei^o? vfxiov (^fjirj

rifxcoprjcrai)^ d avrrj eavrrjv ovk eVeio-e p.r) KaKo-

rex^TJcrai. vfiels S' ov rcov dTTOKrsivdvrojv iare

Po7]doi, oAAa rcbv €/c rrpovolas dTTodvrjaKovrcov, /cat

ravra vcj) Sv rJKiara exp'fjv avrovs d-noOv^crKeiv.

rjSr] ovv ev Vfuv eari rovr opdcos Siayvcovai, o /cat

TTOiT^aare

.

23 Ae'qcrerat 8* vfidjv ovros p^ev VTrep rijs p,T]rp6s

rrjs avrov ^oiar]?, rrjs eKelvov 8iaxpf]<JO,p,evr]s

d^ovXojs re /cat ddecos, ottcds Slktjv fMrj Sa>, dv

vp,ds TTeldrj, d)v rjSiKrjKev eyd) S' vp,ds vrrep rod
TTurpos rovp,ov^ redved>ros alrovpLai, ottcos Travrl

rpoTTip 8d>' vp,eLs Se, ottcds StScacrt Slktjv ot dSt-

Kovvres, rovrov ye eveKa /cat St/caarai eyeveade
24 /cat eKXijdrjre. /cat eydi p,ev eire^epxcp^ai [Aeycov]/

iva hep SiKTjv wv rjBiKrjKe /cat rLp,ojp7]aoi ru> re

*
firi rifuoprjaai, add. Thalheim.
• Tovixov Franke : /xok codd.

' XeycDv seel. Gernet.

" alrCa must here have the meaning of " ultimately re-
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PROSECUTION FOR POISONING, 20-24

of the design, shall receive her reward also, ifyou and
heaven so will."

Now mark the justice of my request as compared
with my brother's. I am bidding you avenge once

and for all time him who has been wrongfully done to

death ; but my brother will make no plea for the dead

man, although he has a right to your pity, your help,

and your vengeance, after having had his life cut

short in so godless and so miserable a fashion by those

who should have been the last to commit such a deed.

No, he will appeal for the murderess ; he will make
an unlawful, a sinful, an impossible request, to which

neither heaven nor you can listen. He will ask you
to refrain from punishing a crime which the guilty

woman could not bring herself to refrain from

committing. But you are not here to champion the

murderers : you are here to champion the victims

Avilfully murdered, murdered moreover by those who
should have been the last to commit such a deed.

Thus it now rests with you to reach a proper verdict

;

see that you do so.

My brother will appeal to you in the name of his

mother who is alive and who killed her husband with-

out thought and without scruple ; he hopes that if he

is successful, she will escape paying the penalty for

lier crime. I, on the other hand, am appealing to you
in the name of my father who is dead, that she may
pay it in full ; and it is in order that judgement may
come upon Avrongdoers for their misdeeds that you
are yourselves constituted and called judges. I am
prosecuting to ensure that she pays for her crime and

sponsible " rather than " guilty." That the iraXXaKrj was to

some extent guilty is implicitly acknowledged in the statement

that she deserved her punishment.
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K ANTIPHON

krarpl rw rjfierepco Koi rots vofioLS rois vfieTepois'

ravrr) Kal d^Lov fiot ^orjdrjaat vfjLois diTavras, et

aXrjdfj Xeyco- o^iros 8e rdvavrla, orrajg rj rovs

vojxovs TTapiSovaa fxrj 8a> SiK'qv cov rjSiKrjKe, ravrj)

25 ^oTjOos Ka6eaT7)Ke. Kairoc iroTepov hiKaiorepov rov

€K TTpovoias aTToKreivavra 80wat Slktjv t) fx-q; Kai

'jTorepov 8et^ oiKreXpai fidXXov rov redveajra 7] Tfjv

dvoKreivaaav; iyd) fxev oifxai rov redvedjra' Kat

yap {av)^ hiKaiorepov Kal oaicorepov Kat Trpo^

Bewv Kal rrpos dvdpojTTOiv yiyvoiro Vfuv. TjBrj ovi^

iyo) d^idj, (Larrep KdKelvov dveXerjjjiovcos Kat av-

oiKriarois avrr) dTTcoXecrev, ovroi Kal avrrjv ravnqi'

26 dTToXeadai vtto re vixcov Kal rov SiKaiov. ly fxev

yap eKovaiois Kal ^ovXevaaara rov ddvarov (^aTre-

KrcLvevy,^ 6 8' dKovaioJS Kal ^laico? dTredave. ttcD?

yap ov jSiatco? dTtidavev, J) dvSpeg; o? y' eKTrXelv

ep.€XXev e/c ttj? yrjs rijaSe, irapd re dvSpl (f)iXtp

avrov elaridro' rj 8e Trefxifjaaa ro cjidpfxaKov Kal

KeXevaaaa eKeivco Sovvai meXv drreKreivev 'r)p,cov

rov irarepa. ttws ovv ravrrjv iXeelv d^iov iariv

•^ alSovs rvyxdvetv Trap" vjxiov 7} aAAou rov; r^ris

avrrj ovk ri^iwcrev eXerjaai rov eavrrjs dvSpa, oAA

27 dvoGLios Kal alaxp<^s dnwXeoev. ovrco oe rot koj.

eXeelv inl rots dKovaiois TTadiqpiaai /xaXXov Trpoa-

7]Ket, rj roLS eKovaiois Kal e/c irpovoias dLiKrjfjLaai

Kal dfiaprT^fiaai. Kal oiOTrep eKelvov avrrj* ovre

Beovs ovd' rjpojas ovr dvdpcoTTOvs alcrxwdelaa ovSe^

Selaaa^ dTTCoXeaev , ovrco Kal avrrj v<j> vfjiibv /cat

rov SiKaiov dTroXopievr] , Kal firj rvxovaa fxijr*

al8ovs p-tjT eXeov ii-qr alaxvvqs p.7]he}xids Trap'

ufMciVf rrjs hiKaiordrrjs civ rvxoi> rip-copias.

^ Set Jernstedt : SiKmoTepov codd. * av add. Dobree.
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to avenge our father and your laws : wherein you
should support me one and all, if what I say is true.

My brother, on the contrary, is defending this

woman to enable one who has broken the laws to

avoid paying for her misdeeds. Yet which is the more
just : that a wilful murderer should be punished, or

that he should not ? Which has a better claim to pity,

the murdered man or the murderess ? To my mind,

the murdered man : because in pitying him you
would be acting more justly and more righteously in

the eyes of gods and men. So now I ask that just as

this woman put her husband to death without pity

and without mercy, so she may herself be put to death

by you and by justice ; for she was the wilful mur-
deress who compassed his death : he was the victim

who involuntarily came to a violent end. I repeat,

gentlemen, a violent end ; for he was on the point of

sailing from this country and was dining under a friend's

roof, when she, who had sent the poison, with orders

that a draught be given him, murdered our father.

What pity, then, what consideration, does a woman
who refused to pity her own husband, who killed him
impiously and shamefully, deserve from you or anyone
else ? Involuntary accidents deserve such pity : not

deliberately planned crimes and acts of wickedness.

Just as this woman put her husband to death ^vith-

out respecting or fearing god, hero, or human being,

so she would in her turn reap her justest reward were

she herself put to death by you and by justice, with-

out finding consideration, sympathy, or respect.

oLTTeKTeivev add. Reiske : tov BdvaTov del. Franke.
* avrr/ Reiske : avrrj codd.

' oi58e Maetzner: ovre N, alaxwdelaa ovre om. A.
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28 Gavfid^ct) Se eyioye ttjs roXfMr}^ rov aSeA^oy Kal

rrj? Siavoias, ro Siofioaaadai vnep ttjs fxrjrpos eS

clhivai fir) veTroirjKvlav^ ravra. ttcjs yap dv ris

€v etSeiT] ots fir) Trapeyevero avros; ov yap St^ttou

fiafyrvpcov y ivavriov oi em^ovXevovres rovs davd-

Tovs Tot? rreXas fir))(av6jVTai re Kal irapaaKevd-

t^ovGLV, aXX (x)s fidXiara Svvavrat Xadpaiorara Kal

29 tx)s dvdpcomov fir)hiva elSevar ol 8' im^ovXevo-
fi€voi, ovSev taaai, Trpiv y rjSr) iv avru> cocrt, rep

KaKU) Kal ytyvcoaKojat, rov oXedpov iv co eicri. rore

Be, edv fiev Svvcovrai Kal (f)ddvoj(n rrplv dirodavelv,

Kal <f)iXovs Kal dvayKaiovs roiis a(f)eTepovs (^avTcbvy^

KaXovGL Kal fiaprvpovrat, Kal Xeyovaiv avroXs

V(f> d>v aTToXXwraiy Kal e7rL(JKr)TTTOvai rificoprjaai

30 acfiiaiv avrols rjSiKrjfievoLS' d Kdfiol vai.81 ovri

o TTarrjp, rrjV ddXiav Kat reXevraiav vogov voacbv,

eTTeaKrfTTrev. edv 8e tovtcov dfiaprdvcocTL, ypdfifiara

ypa(f>ovaL, Kal oiKeras rovs acjyerepovs avTa)v em-
KaXovvrai fidprvpas, Kal Sr)Xovaiv v(f)* J)v dTToX-

Xwrai.^ KdKelvos ifiol veto en ovri ravra eS-qXcoae

Kal eTTeareiXev , cS dvSpes, ov rots eavrov SovXois.

31 'E/xoi fiev ovv SiijyqraL Kal fie^orjdrfrai ru) re-

dvedjTL Kal rat voficp' ev vfilv S' earl aKorrelv rd
Xoirrd vpos vfids avrovs Kal SiKd^eiv rd Si/caia.

olfiai Se Kal rots deols rols Kdrco fieXeiv ot*

rfSiKrjin-ai.

^ ireiroi7]Kviav Cobet : TTeTTOirjKevau codd.
* avTu>v add. Hirschig.
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I am astounded at the shameless spirit shown by my
brother. To think that he swore in his mother's

defence that he was sure of her innocence ! How
could anyone be sure of what he did not witness in

person ? Those who plot the death of their neigh-

bours do not, I believe, form their plans and make
their preparations in front of witnesses ; they act as

secretly as possible and in such a way that not a soul

knows ; while their victims are aware of nothing until

they are already trapped and see the doom which
has descended upon them. Then, if they are able and
have time before they die, they summon their friends

and relatives, call them to witness, tell them who the

murderers are, and charge them to take vengeance for

the wrong
;
just as my father charged me, young as

I was, during his last sad illness. Failing this, they
make a statement in writing, call their slaves to

witness, and reveal their murderers to them. My
father told me, and laid his charge upon me, gentle-

men, not upon his slaves, young though I still was.

I have stated my case ; I have championed the

dead man and the law. It is upon you that the rest

depends ; it is for you to weigh the matter and
give a just decision. The gods of the world below
are themselves, I think, mindful of those who have
been wronged."

" i.e. a curse will fall upon the living, unless justice is

done to the dead. Cf. Tetral. Gen. Introd. pp. 38-39.

' anoXXwrai, Bekker: av dnoXovvrai A pr. N, anoXwvTai A
corr, * otj oV Boekmeijer.
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THE TETRALOGIES
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Of all that has come down to us under the name of

Antiphon nothing presents a more interesting or a
more difficult problem than the three groups of four

short speeches each, which are known as the Tetra-

logies. Each group deals with a case of homicide, the

first with wilful murder, the second with what to-day
would be described as death by misadventure, and the

third with homicide in self-defence ; and each con-

sits oftwo speeches for the prosecution and two corre-

sponding speeches for the defence. In all three the

purpose of the author is to show how far it is possible

to establish the guilt or innocence of the accused by
means of purely general reasoning ; he is concerned
with what Aristotle calls Trwrrets (.vTi-)(voi, " arti-

ficial proofs," as distinct from Trto-rtis arex^oi, proofs

based on evidence. Hence although the cases which
he selects for treatment would in practice be settled

largely by the citation of witnesses and the applica-

tion of specific laws, he keeps both witnesses and
laws in the background as far as possible and con-

centrates instead upon logical subtleties and a priori

inferences."

" A priori inferences in general are known as eiKora,

probable conclusions based on known facts. These eviden-
tiary facts are called reKfiT/jpia (a different thing from fiaprvpiai,

the evidence of witnesses). A third term, ainieia, also occurs.

The meaning of this can be gathered from an extant fragment
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THE TETRALOGIES

Now, as is well known, the first attempts to develop
an " art of persuasion " were made during the fifth

century. They had their origins in the sophistic

movement which came into being in the generation
after the Persian Wars, to meet the needs of an
age of growing intellectual activity and political

self-consciousness. The aim of the sophists was
educational ; they systematized the knowledge and
acquirements necessary to the man who was seeking
to become an enlightened and efficient member of
society, and for a fee would instruct all comers. In
the main they interpreted efficiency as the abiUty
to present a point of view in a convincing fashion,
whether in the Assembly, the law-courts, or general
conversation; and sophists from Protagoras to Thrasy-
machus devoted a great deal of thought to the
formulation of the basic principles of argument and
the most effective method of presenting a case. It
is in this setting that tradition places the Tetralogies.

Antiphon himself is known to have taught rhetoric
and to have written upon the subject ; and so it was
only natural that he should have published a number
of model speeches for the benefit of pupils. Further-
more, it is known that the type of situation proposed
for discussion in the Tetralogies was a favourite one
with the sophists of the fifth century. Pericles, for
instance, argued with Protagoras over the hypo-
thetical case of the boy who was accidentally killed
by a javeHn in the gymnasium," precisely the problem
treated in the second Tetralogy ; and in Plato's
Phaedrus there is a still more striking parallel.*

of Antiphon's own Te'^vT? (Fr. 74, infra, p. 308) : to. fiev nap-
otXoneva aijfieiois iTiaTOvadai, to. Se fieXXovra TeKHTjpiois.

" Plutarch, Per. 36. " Phaedrus 273 a.
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Socrates is discussing the methods of argument advo •

cated by Antiphon's predecessor, Teisias, in his hand-
book onrhetoric. Teisias, he says, lays itdown that " if

a man who was courageous but physically weak gave
a hiding to a strong man who was a coward, because

he had been robbed by him of his cloak or something
similar, and was prosecuted in consequence, neither

of the two must speak the truth. The coward must
allege that the courageous man did not give him the

hiding unaided, while the other must seek to establish

the fact that the two of them were alone, and then

go on to make play with the argument :
' How could

a man such as I have attacked a man such as he ?
'

The prosecutor, on the other hand, will not admit his

own cowardice, but will endeavour to produce some
false statement by means of which he may perhaps

refute his opponent." Here again we have precisely

the methods of argument illustrated at length in the

first Tetralogy.

Thus far the evidence suggests that we are dealing

with what is genuinely the work of Antiphon, the

work perhaps of his younger days when he had not

as yet made his reputation as a Aoyoypa^os and was
still obliged to teach for a living. But such a con-

sideration is hardly supported, if the style and
language of the Tetralogies be compared with that

of the Herodes and Choreutes. It was Herwerden

"

who first called attention to their pecuUarities of

vocabulary and grammar. Words like dvayiyvwo--

K£iv for dvaTTtiOiiv (I. (i. 7), Kara^oKelv for vTOTTTiveiv

(I. y. 7), KaTaXafifidv€.LV for KUTU^i^cfii^ea-dai (III. 8. 9),

constructions like Tretpacrd/xe^a cAeyxovres (I. y. 1),

and the use of the passive aTrekoyi^Or] for the usual

• Mnemosyne, N.S. 9, p. 201, 11, p. 203.
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aTTcAoy^o-aTo (I. y. 1, III. y. 1) are found nowhere else

in Antiphon ; the first three verbs mentioned are, in

fact, pure Ionic. To these one might add such rarities

as dvaTpoTrev<i (I. /?. 2), eXeyKryp (I. 8. 3), crvfiTrpaKToyp

(II. 8. 6), aSuvciTWs (III. y. 3), davaa-ifjLws (III. y. 4),

aTToAvcrijuos, KaraATy^t/xos (III. 8. 9)j and poetical

expressions hke yrjpaihs reXevrij (III. a. 2). Some;
of these do not occur again in Greek literature ; none
can be paralleled in Antiphon himself. If, then, the
Tetralogies are his work, how comes it that they
show such peculiarities of grammar and diction ?

The difficulty is no trifling one. Admittedly, aca-

demic exercises of the type which we are considering
will differ considerably from speeches composed by
the same author for delivery in a court of law. They
will be more concise, prooably a good deal more
closely argued, and certainly less ornate. But that

they should exhibit a language entirely peculiar to

themselves is strange. It is hard to see how the man
who wrote the Herodes, an Athenian born and bred,

could have sprinkled his pages with lonicisms in his

earUer days.

If an examination of their language points to the

conclusion that the Tetralogies are not the work of

Antiphon, is the same true of the evidence to be
obtained from what may conveniently be called their

general background ? This is a far harder question.

It has already been pointed out that the author is

clearly at some pains to give as little prominence as

possible to irto-rets aT€\i'oi, proofs based on specific

laws, on the evidence of witnesses, and on other

matters of fact, because his intention is to reveal the

scope of general reasoning in forensic pleading. But
reasoning, however general, cannot develop in vacuo ;
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it must proceed from premises of a kind ; and if the

Tetralogies discard the premises afforded by particu-

lar laws, they can do so only by substituting the

universal principles from which those laws derive.

This is in fact what happens ; and before proceeding

further, we must briefly consider the conception of

blood-guilt upon which the entire argument of the
Tetralogies rests.

The central fact for the author is that, unlike

ordinary crimes, the taking of hfe, whether wilfully

or by accident, is an aa-klirjixa, an act of impiety,"

which upsets the existing harmony between man and
those superhuman forces which surround him, and
brings upon him a fjiiaa-fia or defilement.'' This fxiaa-fia,

also spoken of as a ktjAis," is described at times in

terms which suggest a literal stain of blood (cf. II, y. 8,

deta KrjXls tw 8pd(ravTi, TrpocnrLTmi dtre/SovvTt). It

rests primarily upon the slayer himself ; but in a

wider sense his family and the entire community to

which he belongs are infected with it,** possibly because
of their contact with him,* but more probably because

of the persistence of the primitive notion that the true

unit of existence is the tribe or the ttoAis, the mem-
bers of which have no separate individuaUty. This

fiuLCTfia will continue until due expiation has been
made ; and the expiation should, strictly speaking,

consist in the death of the slayer ; he has taken the

life of another, and his own Ufe must be taken in

return. The Tetralogies recognize, however, the pos-

sible alternative of exile, the permanent exclusion

of the offender from his community being regarded

« I. a. 3, I. a. 9.

" I. o. 3, I. a. 10, II. a. 2, III. y. 6.

• II. y. II. * I. a. 3, II. o. 2. • I. o. 10.
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as itself equivalent to death. Unless expiation of

the one sort or the other is forthcoming, the dead

man will remain ev^i'/zios xois {^wo-iv," i.e. the con-

science of the living will be burdened with guilt, and

the unseen powers of vengeance which have been

awakened by the shedding of blood will work their

will. Upon the criminal himself they will bring

destruction ; upon the state famine and disaster.*

Generally these powers of vengeance are called

aXirrjpioi "
; but here and there a different word

is used to describe them

—

Trpoa-rpoTraioL^— a word
which lets us see something more of their nature.

They are the vaguely conceived personification of

eternal justice " turned to " in mute appeal by him
who has been vn-onged.* They will hear his appeal,

and until reparation has been made will ceaselessly

haunt the guilty.

Much that is curious in the argument of the Tetra-

logies follows directly from these presuppositions.

Tetralogy II, for example, is concerned with the case

of a boy who was accidentally killed by a javelin-

cast in the gymnasium. Now it might be expected

that the only method of treating the situation open

to the author would be to make the prosecution take

the line that the victim met his death as the result of

a deliberate intention to kill on the part of the defend-

" I. y. 10. Sometimes he is said to leave an evdvfiiov

behind him. Cf. II. o. 2, II. 8. 9.

" I. a. 10.
' III. a. 4, III. J3. 8, III. 8. 10.

« III. a. 4.

• Sometimes the dead man is himself spoken of as npoa-

rponaios, " turning in appeal." Cf. I. y. 10, and see

Murray's Rise of the Oreek Epic, 4th ed., p. 88, n. 2, for a
slightly different interpretation of the word.
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ant, or else as the result of criminal negligence ;

while the defendant would reply by trying to prove

that death occurred by misadventure. But instead

both sides admit from the start that death was

purely accidental, because for the writer it makes
no difference, A Ufe has been lost by violence.

Therefore an unexpiated [Miaar[xa may still rest upon

the community. If the boy was himself to blame

for running into the path of the javehn, all is

well ; but if the fault rested with its thrower, the

blood-guilt arising from the deed still remains, and

he will have to make reparation with his life. From
this springs the involved argument as to which of the

two parties was guilty of afxapTia, Avith its series of

sophistries so wearisome to modern taste. For the

author it represents the one means, however imperfect

that may be, of discovering whether or not satisfaction

is still owing to the powers of vengeance for the blood

which has been shed.

It is hardly necessary to point out how extra-

ordinarily primitive are the beliefs which he behind

this conception of blood-guilt. They have their roots

in a dim past when the Ufe of man was felt to be

at the mercy of mysterious Sai/xoves, spiritual forces

which surround him on every side and manifest them-

selves in the endless processes of nature, forces of

which none knew the limits or precise character, but

which might be rendered benevolent by due propitia-

tion. It was in an animistic world of this kind that

the worship known as Chthonic took shape. The
spirits of the dead beloAV the ground were themselves

thought to influence the hves of those upon the earth

which they had quitted. They too were Sat/Aoves,

and malignant ones, starved ghosts potent for evil,
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unless appeased with food and drink and the per-

formance of the ritual proper to them. And most
malignant of all was the spirit of the man whose life

had been taken from him by violence. He demanded
blood, the blood of his slayer ; and until he had
received satisfaction, his curse lay upon the living.

Beliefs of this kind, woven into the very fabric of

life, provide in themselves an inarticulate code of

law ; and with the development of a more complex
social system, while some will pass into oblivion,

others will receive explicit formulation as being

fundamental to society's existence. They will be-

come vofiot TrdrpioL whose authority is unquestioned

—not so much because the superstitions and taboos

from which they originated still persist, but because

they have proved their worth in practice and have
become accepted as part of the nature of things. We
have seen how the author of the Tetralogies takes

such a body of primitive law as his material ; it now
remains to ascertain whether this is in any way
related to the Athenian legal code in so far as that

code is concerned with <^ovos.

Homicide in all its forms was dealt with at Athens
under the laws first put into writing by Draco in the

seventh century, but with origins in a far remoter

past. The basic principle upon which they were
framed was the principle with which we have already

met in the Tetralogies, namely, that the shedding of

blood involves a defilement which can only be removed
by making due reparation to the dead. But closely

related to this was a second principle, of which the

Tetralogies take no account, the principle that there

are degrees of blood-guilt and that therefore the

reparation in a given case of (ftovos must depend upon
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the nature of that case. Homicide, in fact, under the

Draconian code could take one of two main forms,

<f)6vo<i cKowios and ^dvos uKovcrtos ; and according

as it was the one or the other, so the penalty to be

inflicted upon the offender was death (with the recog-

nized alternative of exile for life) or exile for a specified

period, probably not more than a year (aTreciauTicr-

fios). In addition there was a third form, ^dvos

SiKatos, which might be e/coixrtos or a/coijcrios, but

which at the same time embodied a legal principle

that the other two did not. How early these

momentous distinctions were drawn is not known

;

but there can be no doubt that it was long before the

days of Draco, as already in his time special courts

were in existence for the trial of different kinds of

<^dvos. These courts were five in number. The first,

and probably the most ancient, was the Areopagus,

which sat to try cases of ^dvos Ikovctios, wilful murder.

The second was the court which met in the precincts

of the Palladium (rh (ttI IlaXAaSta) StKaa-Tijpiov), to

try cases of ^dvos olkovo-ios, homicide committed

without intent to kill. The third met in the precincts

of the temple of Apollo Delphinius (rh eirl AeX(f>ivL(a

8iK.), to try cases of <^dvos SiKaios, homicide where the

defendant pleaded justification. The fourth met in

the precincts of the Prytaneum, the ancient Council-

Hall (t5 eirl T(i UpvTaviiM Sik.), to try cases where

the slayer was unknown or where death had been

caused by an inanimate object. The fifth sat at

Phreatto, a part of Peiraeus on the seashore, (to Iv

^peaTTOi StK.) and tried cases where a person already

in exile for ^dvos axovo-ios was charged with having

taken Ufe a second time before leaving the country ;

Phreatto was chosen to enable the defendant to plead
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from a boat, and thereby avoid setting foot on the soil

from which his previous crime had debarred him. The
same jury, the fifty-one Ephetae, sat in all these

courts save the Areopagus, which was composed of

ex-Archons.

Of two of the five courts, the Areopagus and the

Palladium, something more should be added. As
already stated, the Draconian code recognized the

existing distinction between (f>6yos eKovarios and

</)ovos d.Kova-io'i. Now such a distinction can only be

made after it has become clear that the law must

take into account not only facts but intentions. But

from this it is only a step to a further principle. Cases

sometimes occur where A plans an act and B carries

it out at A's suggestion in ignorance of the effects

which will follow. In such cases the /^ouAevo-is and

the Trpa^is, which are usually indissolubly connected,

are divided between A and B. It follows that the

responsibility for the act must also be divided ; and

at once there emerges the principle tov PovXeva-avra

ev Tw avTW €V€X«o-^ai Kal tov t>; X*'/^' epyaa-dfievov "
;

and this will apply not only to <^o;'os eKovcrios but

also to <^ovos oLKovcnos. B may perform an act at the

instigation of A which results in the death of C.

Neither A nor B foresaw such a consequence ;
yet the

act was deliberately performed. A is therefore guilty

of /ifovAevo-tv cfiovov aKova-iov, and in the eyes of the

law must make precisely the same reparation as B.

When this principle first received explicit formulation

is not known. Possibly it is as early as Draco or

earlier. In any case by the fifth century /JovAevo-is

<ji6vov €Kov<rCov came within the jurisdiction of the

" Andocides, Myst. % 94.
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Areopagus and PovXeva-is <f)6vov aKova-iov within that

of the Palladium.

It was into the framework of the five courts that

Draco fitted his laws relating to </)oi'os. Of the

character of that code enough has been said to show

that it represents a relatively advanced stage of

development ; the instinctive sanctions of a more
rudimentary society have been modified by the

emergence of consciously articulated legal principles.

But in spite of the rational analysis to which the

act of homicide has been subjected, the primitive

conception of blood-guilt persists and forms the

basis of the Draconian code. Homicide was still

held to involve defilement, and was for that reason

placed in a category of its own. This is abundantly

clear from known details of procedure in trials for

homicide during the fifth century. Thus as soon as

a charge of 4>'^uos had been registered with the

Basileus, a proclamation was made, forbidding the

accused access to the Agora and temples as being

suspected of defilement." Anyone who came into

contact with him or even spoke to him was Uable to

be infected with the same /xtW/xa ; while the court

which eventually tried the case sat in the open air

to avoid sharing a roof with him.^ There could be

no better evidence that the old conception of blood-

guilt had never lost its hold. Homicide was still an

aa-efiy^fxa rather than an dSiKrjiJLa, an act of impiety

rather than a crime against the community.
It is plain from this that, in taking the view which

he did of the nature of blood-guilt, the author ol"

the Tetralogies was doing nothing more than accept-

ing an assumption recognized as fundamental by

» See Choreutes, Introd. p. 240. * Herodes, § 1 1.
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Athenian law itself. At the same time he diverges

noticeably in his treatment of particular cases from

the lines laid down in Draco's code. One of the

features of that code was its recognition of the fact

that <f)6vo<; (tKovo-ios cannot be treated as a crime of

the same order as (f>6i'os eKova-ios ; and it even went
so far as to acknowledge that in certain circumstances

<li6vo<; (XKouortos was no crime at all ; thus the man
who accidentally takes the life of another ev a6Xoi<s is

expressly absolved from blame, and it is held that he

lias incurred no defilement. The second Tetralogy,

however, which deals with a case of homicide in almost

these circumstances, pays no attention to this. It

replaces Draco's law with another, which is less of a

I'o/xos, though it is spoken of as such, than a general

principle : homicide, whatever the circumstances in

which it is committed, is punishable with death."

Again, the Draconian code recognized that homicide

in self-defence is in certain cases justified ; it laid

down, for instance, that the man who kills a thief in

the effort to protect his goods is guiltless. But the

third Tetralogy, which would have provided an excel-

lent opportunity for exhibiting the principle implicit

in such a law, is taken up with argument along different

lines.

Does this divergence mean that the author of the

Tetralogies was ignorant of Athenian law on the

subject of homicide, and that his conception of blood-

guilt as involving defilement agrees with that em-
bodied in the Draconian code only by chance ? The
evidence does not admit of a certain answer. But it

is significant that while the Tetralogies do not openly

recognize the existence of the Draconian code, each

• II. /3. 9.
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of them deals with one of the three types of ^ovos

distinguished by it : the first is concerned with </>oi/os

eKovcrios, the second with ^ovos aKovo-ios, and the

third with cf)6vo<i Si/caios. Further, passing refer-

ences to laws other than those of homicide certainly

seem to indicate a knowledge of the Athenian legal

system as a whole. Thus kAott^ Upuiv ^prj/xdTwv is

punishable by fine after being made the subject of a

ypa<fiij'^; slaves can only give evidence under torture^;

a citizen convicted of xf^evSofxapTvpia is fined and dis-

franchised *
; no blame attaches to a physician, if a

patient dies while under his care.** And in addition to

this it must always be remembered that the author

is not trying to show how the cases which he selects

would be argued in a court oflaw ; as has already been
pointed out, he is confining himself as far as possible

to purely general reasoning. In view of such facts

it seems more probable that he was purposely neglect-

ing the details of the Draconian code than that he was
ignorant of them altogether.

The evidence of background, then, suggests, if

anything, that the writer of the Tetralogies was
acquainted with Attic law. That he was Antiphon,

or indeed a native Athenian at all, it is not easy to

beheve, when the peculiarities of language are taken

into account.* We are left with the possibility that

he was a foreigner who had spent time enough in

Athens to gain a knowledge of her legal system and
write Attic of a kind. On this assumption the Tetra-

• T fi ^ T fl T
• T.' S.'

7,'
cf. Andoc. Myst. § 74. " III. y. 5.

• The evidence which suggests that the Tetralogies are

spurious, while cogent, is not absolutely conclusive. They
have therefore been printed as Antiphon's in the present
edition.
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logies will stand as the relic of a literature long since

dust and shadows ; for the naive ingenuity of their

thought and the archaic balance of their language

alike suggest that they are the work of a sophist of

the age of Corax, Teisias, and Gorgias, rather than

the forgery of a later time. If this is so, we may
regret the namelessness of their author ; but we
must count it fortunate that we possess a perfect

specimen of that tcxvt; prjTopiK-q which held the

young Pericles engrossed, while it invited the scorn

of Aristophanes and Plato.
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INTRODUCTORY NOTE

The situation presupposed by the first Tetralogy is

a simple one. X is found dead in a deserted spot.

His attendant, a slave, lies mortally wounded at his

side and dies shortly after the pair are discovered,

but not before stating that he had recognized Y
among the assailants. The family ofX now prosecute

Y for wilful murder. This clearly affords an admirable

field for argument Ik tQ)v cikotcov on the side of

prosecution and defence alike, as the evidence of the

slave cannot be tested under torture and has to be
accepted or rejected as the probabilities dictate. In

fact the whole purpose of this particular Tetralogy is

to show how far a priori methods of proof can be

pushed.
The prosecution opens with an attempt to establish

the guilt of the accused by elimination. Next this

negative argument is buttressed by the positive

evidence of Y's past relations with X ; the known fact

that X was threatening Y with a serious lawsuit at

the time of his death proves that Y had a peculiarly

strong motive for committing the murder. Finally

the statement of the slave is produced.

Y replies by showing that the method of elimina-

tion employed by the prosecution is logically unsound,

that the evidence of the slave was given in such cir-

cumstances as to render it untrustworthy, that his
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FIRST TETRALOGY

presence at the scene of the crime is in any event

improbable a priori, and finally that the suggested

motive is inadequate.

The two remaining speeches break no new ground,

but consist of further argument on the lines followed

in the first two. A touch of realism is added in the

final speech for the defence. The speaker states that

he will prove from the evidence of his slaves that he

was at home and in bed on the night of the Diipoleia,

when the crime was committed. This may well be a

practical hint on the part of the author to indicate

the most effective moment for the introduction of

important evidence. Coming where it does, the

prosecution has no opportunity of replying to it.
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[115]

TETPAAOriA A
a

KATHrOPIA 4>0N0Y AHAPA^HMOS

1 OTToaa fiev rojv TTpay/xarajv vtto tcDj' eTTiTUXov-

Tcov eTTi^ovXeverai, ov )(aX€7Ta iXey^eaOai ioTiv

av 8 ol iKavcos fiev Tre^u/cores", efiTTCipoL Se rcov

TTpayfjudrcov ovres, iv 8e rovrcp rrjg -qXiKias Kad-

earcbres iv S KpariaroL (jipovelv avrcov elai,

TTpdcracoai, ;^aAe7rot /cat yvcDadrjvai /cat iXeyxdrjval^

2 eiai- 8ia yap to [xeyedos rov klvSvvov e/c ttoAAou

n^i' dacfxiXeiav (hv eiri^ovXevovai aKOTTovvres, ov

TTporepov iTTix^ipovcnv •^ Trdcrqs inroifjias <f)vXaKr)v

TToirjaoivrai. yiyvcoaKovras ovv vpudg XPV "''ai'Ta,

Hav OTLOvv cIkos 7TapaXd^7]T€ , acf)6Spa TTiareveiv

avru). rifi€t£ 8' ot e-TTe^epxopievoL rov (jiovov ov

3 Tov atriov d(f>evres rov dvairiov StcoKopLCv aa<f)a>s

yap otSafiev on Trdarjs rrjs ttoXcws p,LaLvop.ivrjg

VTT* avTov, 660? oiv Suoxdrj , TO T dae^rjfjLa rjneTepov

yiyvcTai, ttjs B* vfieTepag a/xaprta? tj TTOLvrj els

rjpLds rovs fxr] SiKaiws Sia)KOVTas dvaxojpeL. drrav-

Tos 8e TOV fiidafMaTos dvaxcopovvTos els rjfxds, cos

^ i^eyxOiji'ai Kayser : heix^rjvai codd.
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THE FIRST TETRALOGY

ANONYMOUS PROSECUTION FOR MURDER'

When a crime is planned by an ordinary person, it

is not hard to expose ; but to detect and expose

criminals who are naturally able, who are men of

experience, and who have reached an age when their

faculties are at their best, is no easy matter. The
enormous risk makes them devote a great deal of

thought to the problem of executing the crime in

safety, and they take no steps until they have

completely secured themselves against suspicion.

With these facts in mind, you must place imphcit con-

fidence in any and every indication from proba-

bihty " presented to you. We, on the other hand,

who are seeking satisfaction for the murder, are not

letting the guilty escape and bringing the innocent

into court ; we know very well that as the whole

city is defiled by the criminal until he is brought

to justice, the sin becomes ours and the punishment

for your error falls upon us, if our prosecution is mis-

directed. Thus, as the entire defilement falls upon

» eiVos, etKOTcos, and ra eiKora cannot properly be rendered

by any single English equivalent. I have made use of

"natural," "logical," "probable," "to be expected," etc.,

according to the requirements of the context.
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ai' StJViofieOa aa^ecrraTa ef Sv yiyvcoaKoixev vei-

paaofJLcda vfuv SrjXovv <Ls aTreKreLve rov av8pa.

4 {Oyre yap KaKovpyovs eiKos diroKTclvai rov

avQpcoTTov)^ ' ovSels yap av rov eaxarov klvSvvov

TTcpl rrjs ipvxT]S KLvSvvevctiv iroijxrjv /cat Kareipyaar-

fxevrjv TTjV co^eAeiav d(f>rJK€V exovres yap [dv]^ ra

ifjidria rjvpedrjaav. ov fxr^v ouSe Trapoivrjaa's owSet?

hii<f)deip€v avrov eyiyvojOKero yap dv vtto tcov

avfJLTTordJv. ovSe jjltjv ov8 eK AotSopias" ov yap

^av)* dcopl rcbv vvktcov ouS' iv eprjfxla eAoiSo-

povvTO. ovSe firjv d'AAou aToxa^opLCvos ervx^ tov

rov ov yap dv avv rco dKoXovdcp htecfydeipev avTOV.

6 'ATToXvofievrjs 8e rrjs VTToi/flas dTrdarjs avros 6

ddvaros ii im^ovXrjs dirodavovra /Jirjvvet avrov.

eTTidiadai 8e riva puaXXov cIkos ioTiv t] tov jxeydXa

fxev KaKa TrpoTreTTOvdora, eVt 8e /xei^ova €7Ti8o^ov

ovra TTacrx^Lv; eon 8' o SicoKofievos ovros' e/c

TraAatoy yap ixdpos cov avrov iroXXds f^^v Koi

6 fJLeydXas ypa(f)ds St,(x)^as ovBepiiav elXev, en 8e

fj,€L^ovs Kal TrXelovs Sicoxdels ovSeTTcoTTor drro-

^vydiv LKavdv fMepos rcbv ovrcov dTTO^e^Xr]Ke, rd 8

^ ovre . . . avdpojTTOv add. Aid.
* ov seel. Reiske.

« av add. Dobree. Cf. 8, § 5.

" Inserted in the Aldine edition to fill a probable lacuna in

the MS. text; some reference to KaKovpyoi is clearly wanted.
The term KaKovpyos {cf. 8, §§ 5, 6) is a generic one compris-
ing various species of criminal : (cAcwrai, Toix<j^pvxoi, PaXXavrio-

TOfioi, etc. The " malefactors " here referred to are doubtless
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FIRST TETRALOGY, I. 3-6

us, we shall try to show you as conclusively as our

knowledge allows that the defendant killed the dead
man.

^Malefactors are not likely to have murdered him,) *

as nobody who was exposing his life to a very grave

risk would forgo the prize when it was securely within

his grasp ; and the victims were found still wearing

their cloaks. Nor again did anyone in liquor kill him :

the murderer's identity would be known to his boon-

companions. Nor again was his death the result of

a quarrel ; they would not have been quarrelling at

the dead of night or in a deserted spot. Nor did the

criminal strike the dead man when intending to strike

someone else ; he would not in that case have killed

master and slave together.

As all grounds for suspecting that the crime was
unpremeditated are removed, it is clear from the cir-

cumstances of death themselves that the victim was
deliberately murdered.** Now who is more likely to

have attacked him than a man who had already

suffered cruelly at his hands and who was expect-

ing to suffer more cruelly still ? That man is the

defendant. He was an old enemy of the other, and
indicted him on several serious charges without suc-

cess. On the other hand, he has himselfbeen indicted

on charges still more numerous and still more grave,

and not once has he been acquitted, with the result

that he has lost a good deal of his property. Further,

he had recently been indicted by the dead man for

Xtoirohvrai. " footpads." For a further discussion of KaKoOpyoi

see Herodes, Introd.
* Here, as elsewhere in the Tetralogies, the Greek has to

be expanded in translating in order to make the connexion
of thought clear. For an explanation of the words avros 6

ddvaros, " circumstances of death," see p. 60, note b.
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ayxiara Uptov KXoTrrjs Svolv raXdvTOiv yeypafi-

jjbdvos VTr* avrov, avvechcbs [xev avrco ro dSiicqfJba,

ejjLTTeipog 8' cl)V ttjs rovrov SvvdfMeojs, ixvrjaiKaKcov

8e Tcov efjLTTpoaOev, elKorcus fxev irre^ovXevaev, ei-

KOTiOS S' dfJiVv6fJL€VOS TTjV ex^pav d7T€KT€tV€ TOV

7 dvSpa. 7] re yap iindvpiia r-qs Ti/xajplas aixvqfxova

TCOV Kiv^vvcov KadlaTrj avrov, 6 re (f)6Pos rcov

i7n(f>€pofjb€VOJV KaKwv €K7TX'qaacx)v depfjiorepov em-

XeLpelv iTTjjpev. ^'ATTt^e re rdSe jxev Spdaas /cat

X'qaeiv drroKreivas avrov /cat d7To<f>€v^eaOaL rrjv

8 ypa<f>'qv ovSe^ yap erre^Uvai ovSeva, oAA' ep-qjxrjv

avrrjv eaeadai- el re /cat aXoit], rLpLcoprjaafxeva)

/caAAiov eSo^ev avrco ravra rrdax^iv, t] dvdvSpoiS

IxrjSev dvriBpdaavra vrro rrjs ypa(f>7Js Sia(f)6aprjvai.

aa(f>cos S' rjSei dXcoaofxevos avrrjv ov yap dv rovSe

rov dycova ivojxLaev d<J(f)aX€ar€pov etvai.

9 Tct fiev ^laadfjieva ravrd eariv dae^rjaai. avrov.

fidprvpes S' et p,ev ttoXXoI Trapeyevovro, ttoXXovs

dv Ttapeaxpixeda' evos 8e rov dKoXovdov Trapayevo-

fxevov, ot rovrov tJkovov fiaprvprjaovcrLV . efiTTVOvs

yap en dpdeis, dvaKpivofievos v^' rjfiwv, rovrov

fiovov €(f>r] yvdJvai rcov Tratovrajv^ avrovs.

*¥,^eXeyxdfJievo£ S' vtto re rcov eiKorcov vtto re

rcov rrapayevofjievcov, ovSevl rpoTTCo ovre oiKaicos

10 ovre crvn(f)ep6vrcos drroXvotr dv v(j> vfMCOv. oi re

yap errL^ovXevovres dve^eXeyKroi dv elev, et p.rjQ

VTTO TU)V irapayevoixevcov f^'qd* vtto tcov eiKorcov

^ ov8e Reiske : ovre codd.
* iraiovTCJV ci. Bekker, coll. 8, § 4 : irapovriov codd.

" iepcov KXoni] (embezzlement of sacred monies of which the

person concerned was in charge) is to be distinguished from
UpoavXia (temple-robbery), for which see Uerodes, § 10. The
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FIRST TETRALOGY, I. 6-10

embezzling sacred monies," the sum to be recovered
being assessed at two talents ; he knew himself to be
guilty, experience had taught him how powerful his

opponent was, and he bore him a grudge for the past

;

so he naturally plotted his death : he naturally sought
protection against his enemy by murdering him.
Thirst for revenge made him forget the risk, and the

overpowering fear of the ruin which threatened him
spurred him to all the more reckless an attack. In
taking this step he hoped not only that his guilt

would remain undiscovered, but that he would also

escape the indictment ^
; nobody, he thought, would

proceed with the suit, and judgement would go by
default ; while in the event of his losing his case after

all, he considered it better to have revenged himself

for his defeat than, like a coward, to be ruined by the

indictment without retaliating. And he knew very
well that he would lose it, or he would not have
thought the present trial the safer alternative.

Such are tne motives which drove him to sin as he
did. Had there been eyewitnesses in large numbers,
we should have produced them in large numbers

;

but as the dead man's attendant was alone present,

those who heard his statement Avill give evidence!;;

for he was still alive when picked up, and in reply to

our questions stated that the only assailant whom he
had recognized was the defendant.

Inferences from probability and eyewitnesses have
alike proved the defendant's guilt : so both justice

and expediency absolutely forbid you to acquit him.

Not only would it be impossible to convict dehberate

criminals if they are not to be convicted by eye-

penalty for Upwv ifAoTTTj was the repayment of ten times the

sum embezzled (Dem. In Timocr, §§ 111, 112).
" Or possibly :

" be acquitted on the indictment."
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i^eXdyxovrai' davfx,(f)op6v 6^ vfilv ean rov^c [xiapov

Kal dvayvov ovra ets (tc)^ rd refievrj rcov Oedjv

elaiovra pnaiveiv Tr]v dyveiav avTcov, em re ras

avrds rpaTre^as lovra avyKaraTninrXdvai rovs avai-

riovs' eK yap rovrcov at t' d(j>opiai yiyvovraL

11 hvarvx^'^s ^' 0.I vpd^eLs Kadlaravrai. olKeiav ovv

XpTj rj)!' Tifxcopiav riyrjcrapLevovs , aura) rovrip ra

rovTov dae^-qfiara dvadevrag, ihiav fxev ttjv cevfi-

<l)opdv, Kadapdv 8e rqv ttoXw KaTaarrjaai,

[116] AnOAOriA EI2 TO AYTO HPAFMA

1 Ot* fiOL SoKw dfiaprdveiv drvx^ararov ifiam-ov

'qyovfievos elvai, rcov Travrcov dvdpcoTTOJV. rcov [juev

ydp dXXcov ol Svarvxovvres , oirorav fiev vtto x^^~

fxcovos TTOvcjaiv, evhias yevopLevrjS 'navovrar orav

8e voarjacocnv, vyiels yev6p.evoi acol^ovrai' eav oe

ris dXXrj avfji(f)opd KaraXafjL^dvr] avrovs, rd evavrta

2 eTTiyiyvoixeva 6vlv7]ai,v. ifiol 8e l^cbv re dvdpcoTTOs

dvarpovevs rod oikov eyevero, aTTodavcov re, Kav

aTTo^vyio, LKavds AuTra? /cat (f)povrl8as irpoa-

^e^X'qKev. els rovro ydp ^apvSainovias 'qKco

oiare ovk dpKovv jLtot eariv ifiavrov oatov Kai

SiKaiov irapexovra fXTj Si,a(f)6aprjvai, oAAa Kav fxrj

Tov diTOKreivavra evpojv e^eXey^co, ov ol rifxcopovv-

res avrw dhvvaroi evpelv elmv, avros KaraBoxO^is

<f>ovevs elvai dvoaicos dXcoaofiat.

* re add. Blass.
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witnesses and by such inferences : but it is against

all your interests that this polluted wretch should pro-

fane the sanctity ofthe divine precincts by setting foot

within them, or pass on his defilement to the innocent

by sitting at the same tables as they." It is this that

causes dearth and public calamity. And so you must
hold the avenging of the dead a personal duty ; you
must visit the defendant with retribution for the sin

which was his alone ; you must see that none but he
suffers, and that the stain of guilt is removed from
the city.

II

REPLY TO THE SAME CHARGE

I am not far wrong, I think, in regarding myself as

the most unlucky man alive. Others meet with mis-

fortune. They may be buffeted by a tempest ; but
calm weather returns and they are buffeted no longer.

They may fall ill ; but they recover their health and
are saved. Or some other mishap may overtake

them ; but it is followed by its opposite which brings

relief. With me this is not so. Not only did this man
make havoc of my house during his lifetime : but he
has caused me distress and anxiety in plenty since

his death, even if I escape sentence ; for so luckless

is my lot that a godfearing and an honest life is not
enough to save me. Unless I also find and convict

the murderer, whom the dead man's avengers cannot
find, I shall myself be deemed guilty of murder and
suffer an outrageous sentence of death.

" Cf. the disabilities involved in to iipy^aOai ra>v voixtfuay,

Choreutes, §§ 34 sqq.
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3 Kat e/xk (Ls Seivov fiev TrayxoXeiTov (fyaatv cAcy

)(€adat elvai, co? 8' "qXidiov i^ avrcov ojv e-npa^a

^avepov elvai ipyaadfievov to epyov. el yap vvv

Sia TTJs €)(dpas TO fieyedos eiKOTCOs v<j> vpLwv /cara-

SoKovfiat, Trplv ipydaaodaL eiKOTepov rjV TTyOoetSora*

Tr^v vvv VTroxfjiav els ifie lovaav^ /cat t(x)v dXXojv

€L Tiva eyvoiv em^ovXevovTa avTa>, SiaKcoXveiv

HdXXov T] avTOv ipyacrdjJLevov els cKovalovs kol

TrpoS-qXovs VTTOipias epiTTeaeiv' e/c re ydp avrov rod

epyov (f)avep6s yevopuevos aTTCoXXvpirjV, Xadoiv re

aa^cjs jJSt] TrjvSe ttjv VTToiplav els efie louaav.

4 "AOXia pLev ovv 7raCT;^a> pi,r} aTToXoyeiadai pcovov

^Lat,6pLevos, dXXd Kal tovs aTTOKTeivavTas (f>av€-

poys KaTaoTrjaai- opucos 8e /cat tovto eTTLX^iprjTeov

ovSev ydp TnKpoTepov ttjs dvdyKrjs eoiKev elvai.

exiJti Se ovSapicos dXXojs eXeyx^iv rj e^ (Lv tovs

dXXovs 6 KaTrjyopos aTToXviov avTov tov ddvaTov

'tf}7](TC pi/qvveLV ip^e tov <f)ov€a ovTa. el ydp TovTOiv

dvaLTioiv SoKovvTcov elvai ev e/xot TdSlK7]p.a ^avel-

^ TrpoeiSora Kayser : tov eiSora codd.
* towCTttv Reiske : ojJaai' codd.

" Or possibly :
" If on the one hand I was detected in

the act of committing the crime . . ." The speaker is en-

deavouring to prove that he did not commit the murder by
showing that his knowledge of the consequences to himself,

even in the event of his escaping detection, must necessarilj'

have deterred him. The sentence must therefore be regardetl

as explaining not the whole of that preceding, but only
avTov . . . iymeaeiv.

* An exceedingly difficult sentence to render cleiarly' in

English. The speaker means that he too is obliged from the
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- Now the prosecution allege that it is very difficult

to prove my guilt because of my astuteness. Yet in

maintaining that my actions themselves prove me to

be the criminal, they are assuming me to be a simple-

ton. For if the bitterness of my feud is a natural

ground for your deeming me guilty to-day, it was still

more natural for me to foresee before committing

the crime that suspicion would settle upon me as it

has done. I was more likely to go to the length of

stopping anyone else whom I knew to be plotting ^

the murder than deliberately to incur certain

suspicion by committing it myself; for if, on the

one hand, the crime in itself showed that I was
the murderer," I was doomed : while if, on the

other hand, 1 escaped detection, I knew very well

that suspicion would fall on me as it has done.

My plight is indeed hapless : I am forced not only

to defend myself, but to reveal the criminals as well.

Still, I must attempt this further task; nothing, it

seems, is more relentless than necessity. I can

expose the criminals, I may say, only by following

the principle used by my accuser, who establishes the

innocence of every one else and then asserts that

the circumstances of death in themselves show the

murderer to be me.'' If the apparent innocence of

every one else is to fasten the crime upon me, it is

nature of the case to resort to proof by elimination. The
prosecution had argued (a, §§ 4, 5) that death could not have
been due to footpads, a drunken quarrel, or a mistaken
assault, i.e. it cannot have been unpremeditated ; therefore,

since the circumstances showed it to have been violent, not

natural (this is the point of auros d ddvaros in o, § 5), it was
premeditated ; and the defendant was alone likely to have
planned such a crime. Here the defendant recapitulates

this, actually quoting the words avros 6 ddvaros, which had
formed part of the argument of the prosecution,
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Tat, rovTOJV vitotttcov ovtcjv iyoj eiKorcos ^cii'^

_ KaOapos SoKoi'qv etvai.

r,._, "Ectti Be ovK OLTTeiKos, ttj? oSroi <f>aaiv, oAAa
eiKos ampi rcov vvktcov TrXavcojxevov cttI toi?

IfiarioLs SLa(f)9aprjvai. to yap fxrj iKBvdijvai ovSev

arjixeiov eariv el yap jxt] €(f)9r](Tav TrepcSvaavres

avTov, dAAct TLvas "npoGLOvras (f>o^7)divTes aTreXiTTOv,

€a(jO(f)p6vovv Kal ovk ipcaivovTO Trjv acorr^piav rov

6 KepSovg 7TpoTLixa>VT€s. €L 8e fiTj Kal €771 roli:

ifiarioLS Si.€(f)ddpr] , oAA erepovs ISojv dXXo Ti

KaKov TTOLovvras , tva fir) ixrjvvT-qs rov dSi/CT^/xaros;

yevrjrai, dneOavev v-n aurcDv, ti? ofSe; rovs S*-

[x/T] TToXv rjaaov e/juov p^iaovvTas avrov—rjaav 8<:

iToXKoi—TTcJjs OVK cIkos Tjv €jJiov fzdXXov 8ia(f>d€LpaL

avTov; €K€lvols fiev yap (f>av€pd rfv rj VTTOiftia ets'

6/i.e lovaa, eyd) Se vrrep €K€lvcov VTralrios €a6p,€Pos

aa(f)ijjs jjBr].

7 Tou 8e oiKoXovdov 7] piaprvpia ttco? d^ia ttl-

areveadai lariv; vtto re yap rov Kivhvvov ck-

TTeTrXr^ypievov avrov ovk et/cos" ^v rovs d-noKreivav-

Ttts yvcx}vat, VTTO re rcvv Kvpiojv dvayiyvojaKopLevov

eTTivevaai. rjv eiKos- d7narovp,€va)v Se Kal ru)v

dXXiov SovXcov €v rats jxaprvpLais—ov yap dv

iPaaavit,op,ev avroris — ttws SiKaiov rovrcp fiap-

8 Tvpovvri -marevaavras Siacfydelpal pie; el he ris

rd elKora dXrjdeaiv laa rjyelrai KarapLaprvprjaai

IJLOV, ravrov'' dvrLXoytadado) on fie elKorepov ^v

^ av add. Blass: 8' elKorws A, 8»caiW N.
2 roipyov Blass : tovt av Gernet : alii alia. Codicum tameii

fidem vindicat Thalheim, collato Platonis Phileb. 37 d.

<• avayiyvmoKew in the sense of " persuade," which it must
bear here, is found elsewhere only in Herodotus. " Masters "
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FIRST TETRALOGY, II. 4-8

only logical for me to be held guiltless, should others

be brought under suspicion.

It is not, as the prosecution maintain, unlikely that

a man wandering about at the dead of night should

be murdered for his clothing ; nothing is more hkely.

The fact that he was not stripped indicates nothing.

If the approach of passers-by startled his assailants

into quitting him before they had had time to strip

him, they showed sense, not madness, in preferring

their lives to their spoils. Further, he may not in

fact have been murdered for his clothing : he may
have seen others engaged in some quite different

outrage and have been killed by them to prevent

his giving information of the crime : who knows ?

Again, were not those who hated him almost as much
as I did—and there were a great many—more likely

to have murdered him than I ? It was plain to them
that suspicion would fall on me ; while I knew very

well that I should bear the blame for them.

Why, moreover, should the evidence of the attend-

ant be allowed any weight ? In his terror at the

peril in which he stood, there was no likelihood of his

recognizing the murderers. On the other hand, it

was likely enough that he would obediently confirm

any suggestions made by his masters." We distrust

the evidence of slaves in general, or we should not

torture them ; so what justification have you for

putting me to death on the evidence of this one ?

Further, whoever allows probability the force of fact

when it testifies to my guilt must on the same
principle bear the following in mind as evidence of

implies that the passers-by who found the slave were members
of the dead man's own family, although this fact is nowhere
explicitly mentioned by the prosecution.
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T7]v dacfydXeiav ttjs iTTt^ovXfjs rrjpovvra <f)vXd^aadai

Kal 117] TrapayeveaOat rep epyo) fiaXXov 7] tovtov

a(f)aTT6fi€Vov opdojs yvco^xi. .; ji .-.i i.

9 'Q.S Se rovBe^ rov klvSvvov ovk da<j>OiKi&T'ipo^

Tov OLTTO rrjs ypa(f)rjg "qyovfMrjv etvai, aAAa TroAAa-

TrXdaiov, el firj 7Tape(f)p6vovv , StSa^co. oAous' p^cv

yap Trjv ypa(f>y]v rrjs /xev ovcrias 17877 iKar7ja6p,evos,

rov 8e ad)p,aros Kal rrjs rroXecos^ ovk dTTearepovpLrjV

,

7Tepiy€v6p,€vos Se Kal Xeicfidels, kolv epavov Trapd

rGiv <^lXoiv avXXe^as, ovk dv els rd eo^ara KaKa
^Xdov edv he vvv KaraXr](/)dels diroddvo}, dvoata

dveihr] rols TTaialv VTToXeliJjoj, rj cfyvycbv yepcov Kal

aTToXis d)v €771 ^evias Trrcox^varco

.

10 Ovrco p,€V d Karrjyop'qrai. p,ov, Trdvra dircard

eariv dTToXveadai he v(f>' vp.cx)V, el Kal elKorcos p,ev

ovrcos he p,r] drreKreiva rov dvhpa, ttoXv p,dXXov

hiKaios elp,!,. eyo) re yap <j>avep6v on p,eydXa

dhiKovfievos rjp,vv6p,7jv^' ov yap dv elKorcos ehoKovv

dTTOKrelvat, avrov rovs re arTOKreivavras Kai ov

rovs alriav exovras diroKrelvai opOcos dv Kara-

Xafx^dvoire.

11 'E/c he TTOvros rpoTTOv d7ToXv6p,evos Trjs alrias

eycoye ovre els Tct rep,€V7] elaccbv rrjv dyveiav rcov

' TovSe Dobree : oi)8e codd.
* TOV Sc GU>iJ.aTos Kou rrjs TroXecos N : ttJ? Se n. /cai rov a. A.

' ^fjLvvofjLrjv K^nyser : ijfiuva/Aijv codd.

" epavov avXX4yei.v. Cf. infra § 12, epavi^eiv. The refer-

ence in both cases is to a sura of money advanced w ithout

interest by friends who each contributed a portion, epavos

later came to have the more specialized sense of a club formed
for the purpose of lending money without interest to any of

its members. Each member paid a subscription (also called

epavos) : and such clubs often acquired landed property.

They grew political in character as time went on.
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FIRST TETRALOGY, II. 8 U

my innocence : it was more likely that, with an eye

to carrying out my plot in safety, I should take the

precaution of not being present at the scene of the

crime than that the slave should recognize me dis-

tinctly just as his throat was being cut.

I will now show that, unless I was mad, I must have

thought the danger in which I now stand far greater,

instead of less, than the danger to be expected from SI

the indictment. If I was convicted on the indictment

,

I knew that I should be stripped ofmy property ; but,

I did not lose my life or civic rights. I should still

have been ahve, still left to enjoy those rights ; and

even though I should have had to obtain a loan of

money from my friends," my fate would not have

been the worst possible. On the other hand, if I am'

found guilty to-day and put to death, my children

will inherit from me an insufferable disgrace ; if

instead I go into exile, I shall become a beggar in a

strange land, an old man without a country.

Thus not one of the charges brought against me
has any foundation. But even if the probabilities, as

distinct from the facts, point to me as the murderer,

it is acquittal that I deserve from you far more than"

anything else : since first, it is clear that if I struck

back, it was only because I was being deeply wronged

:

had that not been so, it would never have been

thought likely that I was the murderer : and secondly,

it is the murderers, not those accused of the murder,

whom it is your duty to convict.^

As I am completely cleared of the charge, it is not I

who will profane the sanctity of the gods when I set

* i.e. (1) Even if he can be proved guilty, there are ex-

tenuating circumstances which will make it impossible to

condemn him. (2) But he cannot be proved guilty in any
case.
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Oewv fiiavcb, ovre vfxds veiOcov oiTToXvaai fie avoaia

TTpdaao). ol 8e hiaiKovres fjiev e/xe rov dvalriov,

rov S' airiov d^Uvres, rrjs tc d<j}opia'S atrioi

yiyvovrai, Vfxds re dae^etg elg tovs deovs TTcidovres

Karacrrrjvat, TrdvTCov a)v e/xe d^iov (f>aaL Tradelv

etvai hiKaioi elcri rvyxdveiv.

12 TovTOVs fxkv ovv TovTOJi' d^Lovs ovras d-niarovs

rjyelade' ifxe 8e €K ye^ rdv TTpoeipyaa\iivoiv yvoi'

aeaOe ovre eTTi^ovXcvovra ovre rojv ov Trpoa'qKov-

r(x)v opeyofxevov, dXXd rdvavria rovrcov ttoXAols [xev

Kal fxeydXag €LU<j)opag eia^epovra, ttoXXo. Se

TpirjpapxovvroL, XapiTTpcos Se x^opr^yovvTay ttoXXoZs^

Se epavit^ovTa, jxeydXas Se VTrep iroXXcbv eyyvas

dTTOTtvovra, tt]v Se^ ovaiav ov ScKa^6p,€vov oAA

epyai^opuevov KeKTrjixevov, ^iXodvTrjv Se /cat vopLipuov

ovra. roLOVTOv Se 6vto£ jxov fir^Sev dvoaiov pbiqhk

alaxpov Karayvoire

.

13 Et Se VTTo ^wvTOS ehicoKoixrjv, ovk dv fxovov virkp

cfMavTOV dTTeXoyovfirjV, oAA' avrov re rovTov Kal

roiis TOVTO) p,kv ^orjdovvras, "nap ep-ov Se axfye-

XeiaOai, t^r^rovvras e^' ols KarrjyopeiTai* p,ov,

^ CK ye Franke : €k re codd.
* TToAAots Salmasius (cf. Dein. 999. 24) : ttoXKovs codd.

' Ti)r Se Schaeter : t^v re codd.
* KaTrjYopelTai, Viilg. : KaTrjyopelre AN,

" The fta(f>opd was an extraordinary property-tax levied

on citizens and metics in time of war.
* One of the most important liturgies or public services

which the richer members of the community were obliged to

undertake from time to time. The rpii^papxos served for a year
as the commander of a trireme ; and although the State
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FIRST TETRALOGY. II. 11-13

foot within their precincts, any more than it is I who
am sinning against them in urging you to acquit me.
It is those who are prosecuting an innocent man hke
myself, while they let the criminal escape, to whom
dearth is due : it is they who deserve in full the

penalty which they say should be inflicted upon me,
for urging you to become guilty of impiety.

If this is the treatment which the prosecution

deserve, you must put no faith in them. I myself,

on the other hand, as you will see by examining my
past hfe, do not form plots or covet what does not

belong to me. On the contrary, I have made several

substantial payments to the Treasury," I have more
than once served as Trierarch,^ I have furnished a

brilliant chorus," I have often advanced money to

friends, and I have frequently paid large sums under

guarantees given for others ; my wealth has come
not from Htigation, but from hard work ^

; and I have
been a religious and law-abiding man. If my
character is such as this, you must not deem me
guilty of anything sinful or dishonourable.

Were my enemy alive and prosecuting me, I should

not be resting content with a defence ; I should

have shown what a scoundrel he was himself and
what scoundrels are those who, while professedly

his champions, seek in fact to enrich themselves at

furnished rigging, etc., and pay for the crew, the trierach was
frequently forced to expend large sums on repairs and to

make up shortages in the payment of his men from his own
pocket. The average cost of a Trierarchy was 50 minae.

* i.e. as Choregus he had paid for the training and equip-

ment of a chorus at one of the dramatic or choral festivals

so frequent at Athens and throughout Greece in general.
** The Greek is a deUberate jingle, which cannot be

rendered convincingly in English. Perhaps "... not from
litigation, but from application " might serve.
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aTTeSei^a^ dv aStKovvras . ravra fikv ovv iTTieiKecr-

repov 1^ hiKaiOTcpov Traprjcjoy Seo/xat 8' Vfiojv, c5

dvSpes, Tcov jxeyiariov Kptrai /cat Kvpioi, eXe'qaavTa^

TTjV aTV)(iav fxov larpovs yeveadai avrrjs, Kal firj

avveiTL^avrag rfj tovtcov imdeaeL -n-epuSeZv dBiKcos

Kal ddecos hia(f>dapevra fiG vtt* avrcbv.

y

[118] EK KATHrOPIAS O Y2TEP02

1 "H re- drvyla. aSt/cetrat vtt avrov, rjv irpocard-

fji€Vos rrjs KaKovpyias d^aviaai Tr]v avrov pnapiav

^Tjrel- VTTO re vficbv ovk d^ios iXcelaOai iariv,

aKovcTLov fj,ev rw Tradovn Trepidels r-qv avp,(f)opdv,

€KovaLCos Se avros els rovs klvBwovs Karaards.

(OS fiev ovv d7T€Kretve rov dvhpa, ev rep irporepcp

Xoyo) dTTeSei^afiev cos Se ovk opdcos dTreXoyqQrj

,

vvv TTCLpaaofMeda eXeyxovres

.

2 Eire yap Trpoaiovras rivds TrpoL^ovres ol drto-

Kreivavres avrovs diroXnTovres cp)(^ovro (f)evyovr€s

TTporepov ri aTreSvaav, ol ivrvxovres av avroZs^

el Kal rov Secnrorrjv redvecbra rjvpov, rov ye depd-

^ dneSei^a A : iireSei^a N. ^ avrols Reiske : avro) codd.

" Implying that the defendant's property would be con-

fiscated upon his conviction and a percentage given to the

prosecution. See Herodes, § 79, for a similar complaint.
'' The drvxia and iXeelaOai of course echo the eXei^aavrns

Tr)v drvxiav fiov at the close of the preceding speech for the
defence.

* It is important to distinguish between the various

meanings of aKovatos. Whereas eKovaios is always " willing
"

or " voluntary," aKovaios can mean one of three things

;
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FIRST TETRALOGY, II. 13—111. 2

my expense over the charge which I am facing^^h-

However, more out of decency than in fairness tcte

myself, I shall refrain. Instead, I entreat you,

gentlemen, you who are empowered to decide the

most critical of issues : take pity on my misfortune

and remedy it : do not join my opponents in their

attack : do not allow them to make an end of me
without regard to justice or the powers above.

Ill

SECOND SPEECH FOR THE PROSECUTION

It is an outrage to " misfortune " that he should use

it to cloak his crime, in the hope of concealing his

defilement. Neither does he deserve your " pity " *

;

he did not consult his victim's wishes " in bringing

doom upon him : whereas he did consult his own
before exposing himself to danger. We proved in

our first speech that he is the murderer ; we shall now
endeavour to show by examination that his defence

was unsound.
Assume that the murderers hurried off, leaving

their victims before they had stripped them, because

they noticed the approach of passers-by. Then even
if the persons who came upon them found the master

dead, they would have found the slave still conscious,

(a) " unwilling," (6) " accidental " or " involuntary," (c) " non-
voluntary." In (a) I do or suffer something against my
will; in (6) I do or suffer something voluntarily, but the

consequences are other than I willed them to be ; in (c) I

do or suffer something unconsciously or in entire ignorance

{e.ff. I may be hypnotized and unknowingly commit murder,
or I may be the unsuspecting victim of sudden death, as

here) : my will does not enter into the matter at all.
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irovra, o? ejXTrvovg dpdelg e/xapTVpev^ , en €fi(f)pova

evpovres, cra^co? avaKpivavres rovs ipyaaap^evovs

TJyyeiXav av rj^lv, koL ov)( ovto? av rr^v alriav el^ev

etre ctAAoi rives erepov ti toiovtov KaKovpyovvres:

o<l>devT€s V'n avrcov, Iva p/r] yvcoada)cn, Siecjideipav

avrovs, a/^a rat rovrcov (f)6v(x) to KaKovpyqp^a av

€K7)pvaa€TO /cat et? rovrovs av r] VTToipia rJKev.

8 0? re 'rjaaov Kivhvvevovres rcbv p,dXXov ev (j>6^tp

ovTiov ovK otS' OTTO)? dv p,dXXov eTTe^ovXevaav

avrcp' Tovs fiev yap o re (f)6^os yj re dSiKia LKavr)

rjv Travaat, rrjs 7r/)o/x7y^ia?, rolg Be 6 re klvSvvos 17

T€ alaxvvT] pbeit,o}v ovcra rrjs 8ia(l)opds, el /cat

SievorjOtjaav ravra Trpd^ai, dpKovaa "^v acocfypoviaai

TO 6vp,ovp,evov rrjg yva)p,rjs.

4 Ou/c opdojs Be TTjv rod aKoXovdov p,apTvpiav

aTnarov Xeyovaiv elvai. ov yap ctti Tat? TotauTat?

fiaprvpiais ^aaavH^ovrai, aAA' iXevdepot, dxftLevrar

oTTorav Be 7] KXeipavres d/napva)VTaL 1} avyKpvTTTCoat

rols BeaTTorais , Tore ^aaavi^ovres d^Lovp,ev rdXrjOrj^

Xeyeiv avrovs.

6 OvBe fj/qv aTToyevecrdai ^ Trapayeveadat ecKorepov

avTov iariv. el yap aTreyevero, rov piev klvBvvov

^ Verba o? efxirvovs dpdels efxaprvpei delent nonnuUi lit quae
ex a. 9 per errorem irrepserint.

raX-qOrj Weidner : dX-qOrj codd.

" The evidence of slaves was accepted only under torture.

But the torture could not be inflicted without the consent
of the owner. Hence there are instances of the purchase of

slaves solely for the purpose of extorting evidence from
them (see Herodes, § 47, for a case in point). The last half

of the present paragraph envisages a similar purchase in

order to obtain evidence against the slave's former owner.
On the other hand, a slave who defended his master's life at

the risk of his own would more often than not be rewarded
with his freedom; and once he was free, he could not be
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as he was picked up alive and gave evidence. They
would have questioned him closely and have informed

us who the criminals were : so that the defendant

would not have been accused. Or assume, on the

other hand, that others, who had been seen by the

two committing some similar outrage, had murdered
them to keep the matter dark. Then news of that

outrage would have been published at the same time

as the news of the present murder, and suspicion

would have fallen on those concerned in it.

Again, how persons whose position was not so

serious should have plotted against the dead man
sooner than persons who had more to fear, I fail to

understand. The fears and sense of injiu-y of the

secondwere enough to put an end to caution ; whereas

with the first the risk and disgrace involved, to which

their resentment could not blind them, were sufficient

to sober the anger in their hearts, even if they had
intended to do the deed.

The defence are wrong when they say that the

evidence of the slave is not to be trusted ; where
evidence of this sort is concerned, slaves are not

tortured : they are given their freedom. It is when
they deny a theft or conspire with their masters to

keep silence that we beheve them to tell the truth

only under torture.*

Again, the probabilities are not in favour of his

having been absent from the scene of the crime rather

than present at it. In remaining absent he was going

tortured: he gave his evidence in a court of law in the

ordinary way. Thus the argument in the present passage
is : the dying slave was virtually a free man, as he had given

his life for his master ; hence there is no ground whatever for

maintaining, as the defendant is doing, that his evidence can-

not be accepted in court because itwasnot given under torture.
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rov avTov e/xeAAe /cat Ttapojv Kivhweveiv—ttG.? yap
avrcov Xrj(f>d€is rovrov av rov eTTL^ovXevaavra

'f]X€'y)(€v ovra—ro S' epyov "^arcrov irpdaaew' ouSet?

yap ocTTis" rcov irapovroiv ovk av oKvrjporepos els

T^v Trpd^iv rjv.

6 *Q.s 8' OVK iXdaooi dXXa ttoXv /xet^co rov diro rrjg

ypa(f>'rjs KLvBvvov rj rovSe rjyeiro etvat, StSafco.

TO fjiev dXcL)vai Kal a/rro^vyeZv dix(j>or€pas ras
Sico^ei? iv taais iXTriai da)fx€v avrat elvai. p,r)

TTapaxdyjvai' Se rrjv ypa(f>rjv ovhejxiav eXTriha €t)^6

rovrov ye t,6Jvros' ov yap av eTreidero avrip' elg

Se rovhe rov dycbva} rj^etv ovk TJXTnae- Xiqaeiv yap
eSoKCL aTToKreivas avrov.

7 A^icov 8e Bia ro <f>avepdv elvat rrjv VTTOipiav

avrip fXT] KarahoKeZadai y0' vfiwv, ovk opdcos d^iot.

ei yap^ rovrov iv rois fieyiaroLS klvSvvols ovra
LKavrj Tjv rj VTTOijjia aTTorpeifjat? rrjs eTTideaeois,

ovSets y av* eire^ovXevaev aura)* ttCls yap av ris

rojv -^aaov KLvSvvevovrcov, rrjv inroifjiav fxaXXov

rov KLvSvvov ^o^ovyievos , "^oaov ^ ovros eireOero^

avrcp.

8 At S ela^opal Kal xpprjyLai evSaLfiovlas p.ev

LKavov arjfxeLov eari, rov 8e fjii] aTTOKretvai rd-
vavria' trept yap avrrjg rijs evSaLfiovlas rpeficov

jjiT) dTToareprjdfj, eiKorcos jiev dvoaiois Se direKrewe

^ ayiuva N : KtvSvvov A.
^ el yap Reiske : ov yap codd.
^ aTTorpeipai Reiske : dTroaTpetpai codd.
* y av lieiske : yap codd.
* enedero Maetzner, quern dubitanter secutus sum : ijyeiTO

codd. Fortasse exciderunt nonnulla post avr^.

I?/^V*. that his position in both suits was completely hope-
less,-.-.-,; -
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to run the same risks as he would run if present, as

any of his confederates if caught would have shown
that it was he who had originated the plot. And
not only that : he was going to dispatch the business

on hand less satisfactorily, as not one of the criminals

taking part would have felt the same enthusiasm for

the deed.

Further, he did not believe the danger threatened
by the indictment to be less serious than that in

which he now stands, but much more so, as I will

prove to you. Let us assume that his expectations of

conviction or acquittal were the same in the one suit

as in the other." Now he had no hope of the indict-

ment being dropped as long as his enemy was alive ;

his entreaties would never have been Ustened to.

But he did not, on the other hand, expect to be
involved in the present trial, as he thought that he
could commit the murder without being found out.

Again, in claiming an acquittal on the ground that

he could foresee that he would be suspected, he is

arguing falsely. If the defendant, whose position was
desperate, could be deterred from violence by the

knowledge that suspicion would fall on himself, no-

body at all would have planned the crime. Every
one who stood in less danger than he would have
been more frightened by the certainty of being

suspected than by that danger, and would therefore

have been less ready than he to use violence.

His contributions to the Treasury and his provi-

sion of choruses may be satisfactory evidence of his

wealth ; but they are anything but evidence of

his innocence. It was precisely his fear of losing

his wealth which drove him to conunit the miu-der

:

though an unscrupulous crime, it was to be expected
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Tov dvSpa. (fxiaKOJv Se ov rovs elKorcos dAA* ovtcos^

aTTOKTelvavras foveas elvai, rrepl fxkv rcbv otto-

KT€ivavTO)v opdcbs XeycL, euTTep iyevero (f>av€p6v

TjfXiv TLves '^crav ot oLTTOKreLvavreg avrov fxr) SeSr]-

Xcofieviov 8e rcov arroKreivavrcov, vtto rGiv eiKorcov

iXeyxofievos ovros civ /cat owSei? erepos (^o)"

[119] aTTOKTeivas avrov elr]. ov yap irrl^ fxaprvpcuv oAAd
KpVTTTOfieva TTpdaaerai to. rotaura.

9 OvTCo 8e <j)av€pa)s e/c tt^? avrov amoXoylas eAey-

j^^et? hia^deipas avrov, ovhev erepov vpLOiv Setrat

•q T^v avrov paapiav els vfxds avrovs eKrpiijsai.

riiiels Se vfxcijv SeojjLeda pcev ovSev, Xeyofiev 8' vfjbLV,

ci fi'qre e/c rcov eiKorcDv fjui^re €K rcov fiaprvpov-

fievtov ovros vvv eXeyx^Tai, ovk eariv ert rcov

10 SuoKOfjiivcov eXeyxos ovSets. cra<f>rj fxev yap rov

Odvarov yt,yvcoaKovr€s, <f>avepcx>s Se rd tx^ T'»^S'

VTTOi/jias els rovrov (f>€povra, mcrrcos Se rov aKo-
Xovdov fiaprvpovvros, ttcos dv hiKaicos d-noXvoLre

avrov; dSiKcos S' dTToXvofievov rovrov vcf)* vfxcov,

rjpXv fxkv rrpoarpoTTaios 6 diroOavoiv ovk earai, vpZv

11 Se ivdvfjiios yevijcrerat.* ravra ovv etSores" fiorj-

delre p,kv rep dTToOavovrt,, rtpuxypeZade Se rov diro-

Kreivavra, dyveverc Se rrjv ttoXlv. rpla yap dyadd
TTpd^erc iXdaaovs p^kv rovs eTTi^ovXevovras Kara-
arijcrere, ttXglovs Se rovs rrjv evae^ecav iTnrTjhevov-

ras, aTToXvaeade^ 8' avrol rrjs VTTep rovrov

iiiapCas.

' dAA' ovTtas Funkhanel : oAAa tows codd.
'o add. Weidner. ' em Aid. : vtto codd.

* dSt'/cojs . . . yevrjaerai, hue transposuit Jernstedt: ante
aaj>fj fxev yap . . . habent codd.

" wjToXvaeaOe Saiippe : dwoAJeaflc codd.
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FIRST TETRALOGY, III. 8-11

of him. He objects that murderers are not those who
were to be expected to commit murder, but those

M'ho actually (id so. Now he would be quite right,

provided that those who did commit it were known
to us ; but as they are not, proof must be based on
what was to be expected : and that shows that the

defendant, and the defendant alone, is the murderer.

Crimes of this kind are committed in secret, not in

front of witnesses.

As he has been proved guilty of the murder so con-

clusively from his own defence, he is simply asking

you to transfer his own defilement to yourselves. We
make no requests : we merely remind you that if

neither inferences from probability nor the evidence

of witnesses prove the defendant guilty to-day, there

remains no means of proving any defendant guilty.

As you see, there is no doubt about the circum-

stances of the murder : suspicion points plainly to

the defendant <*
: and the evidence of the slave is to

be trusted ; so how can you in fairness acquit him ?

And if you acquit him unfairly, it is not upon us that

the dead man's curse will lie : it is upon you that he
will bring disquiet.'' So with this in mind come to

the victim's aid, punish his miurderer, and cleanse

the city. Do this, and you will do three beneficial

things : you will reduce the number of deliberate

criminals ; you will increase that of the godfearing

;

and you will yourselves be rid of the defilement which

rests upon you in the defendant's name.

" Lit. :
" the tracks left by suspicion lead in the direction of

the defendant." vnoifila is half personified and regarded as

itself moving towards the person upon whom it is to settle.

C/. TO. 'xvTj Tov (fiovov iu 8, § 10.
* See Introduction, p. 39.
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8

EH AnOAOriAS Y2TEP02

1 'ISou eyco rfj re dTV)(la, rjv ov SiKatcos aiTLCofJLai,

cos o6tol (jiaaiv, ckcov ifiavrov iyx€ipLl,0), rfj re

TOVTCOV exdpO; SeSicbs [xev to fxeyeOos ttjs 8iaj8oA7j?

avTiov, TTiarevcDv 8e ttj vfierepa yvcofirj ttj re

aX'r]6eia rcbv i^ ifiov Trpaxdevrcov. dTToarepov-

[xevos Se V7t' avTcov jjnqSe ras irapovaas aTu;(ias'

dvaKXavaaaOai Trpos vpids, aTTopu) els rjvriva

2 dXXriv aojTTjpiav XPV H'^ Kara<f>vy€tv. Kaivorara

yap Sij, el XP'^ Kaivorara /xoAAov •^ KaKOvpyorara

elireiv, 8iaj8aAAouat /ze. Karrjyopoi yap /cat rifiajpol

(l>6vov TTpoaTTOiovyievoi etvai, VTreparroXoyovnevoL

rrjs dXrjdovs VTToifjtas dirda'qs, 8ta rriv dTTopiav rov

drroKreivavros avrov, ifxe (fiovea (f)aalv etvar Spdjv-

res 8e rdvavria <Lv irpocrreraKrai avrols, <j>avep6v

OTi dhiKOis e/MC p,aXXov dTTOKrelvai ^i^roiJcriv iq rov

3 <f>ovea rip,o)peiadai. epik 8e rrpocrfJKev ovSev oAAo

T] rrpos TTjv fxaprvplav rov dKoXorjdov dTroXoyrjdrjvai'

ov yap [Ji7]vvrrjs ou8* iXeyKrrjp rcov diroKreivdvrcov

elp,i, dXXd StcoKOfMevos aTTo/c/otVo/Ltai. ofiojs 8e

vepLcpyaareov , tva eK iravros rpoTTov rovrovs re

eiTL^ovXevovrds ju-oi ifiavrov re diroXvofxevov eVt-

4 Select) rrjs VTTotfjias. rr)v fiev oSv drvxlo-v -^ p,e

8t,aPdXXov(Ti,v, els evrvx^o-v alrovfj-ai fieraarrjvaf

d^Lco 8' vpids dnoXvaavrds ^le ixaKaplaai pLoXXov

iq KaraXa^ovras eXerjaai.

Oao-i 8c rcov fiev evrvxovrcov TTaiofxevois avroXs

ovBeva ovriva ovk elKorepov etvai aa(f)(Jos ttvOo'
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FIRST TETRALOGY, IV. 1-4

IV

SECOND SPEECH FOR THE DEFENCE

See, I have chosen to place myself at the mercy of

the misfortune which you have been told that I blame
unfairly, and at the mercy of my enemies here ; for

much as I am alarmed by their wholesale distortion

of the facts, I have faith in your judgement and in

the true story of my conduct ; though if the prosecu-

tion deny me even the right of lamenting before you
the misfortunes which have beset me, I do not know
where to fly for refuge, so utterly startling—or should
I say villainous ?—are the methods which are being
used to misrepresent me. They pretend that they
are prosecuting to avenge a murder

; yet they defend
all the true suspects, and then assert that I am a
murderer because they cannot find the criminal. The
fact that they are flatly disregarding their appointed
duty shows that their object is not so much to punish
the murderer as to have me wrongfully put to death.

I myself ought simply to be replying to the evidence
of the attendant, for I am not here to inform you of

the murderers or prove them guilty : I am answering
a charge which has been brought against me. How-
ever, in order to make it completely clear that the
prosecution have designs upon my life and that no
suspicion can attach itself to me, I must, quite un-
necessarily, go further. I ask only that my mis-

fortune, which is being used to discredit me, may turn

to good fortune ; and I call upon you to acquit and
congratulate me rather than condemn and pity me.

According to the prosecution, those who came up
during the assault were one and all more likely to
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fievov rovs hia(f)deipavTas avrovs els oTkov ayyet-

5 Aat rj OLTToXLTTOvTa oix^odai. iyo) 8e ovSeva ovro)

depfxov Kal dvBpetov dvdpcoTTov elvai 8o/ca>, ovriva

ovK dv dcopl rdiv vvktcov^ veKpoig aairaipovai avv-

Tvxovra TrdXiv imoaTpeifjavTa ^evyeLV jxaXXov rj

TTwOavo/xevov rovs KaKovpyovs Trepl rrjg ^^x^js

KLvSwevaac. tovtcov 8e {xdXXov d eiKos '^v Spaadu-

TCxiv, ol fiev 6771 rots' IfiaTioig 8ta<^^eiparTes' avrovs

OVK dv eVt cIkotcos d<j}ioivro, iyd) he dTTTJAAay/zat

TTJS VTTOlfjiaS.

6 Et Se eKrjpvacrovTo ^ ^17 aAAot nines' KaKovpyoi

dfia Tcp TOVTCOV <j)6vip, tLs otSev; ovSevi yap em-
fjLeXes -^v (TKOTTelv raura. d(f>avovs Se ovtos tov

KTjpvyfxaTos, ovSe vtto tovtcov tcov KaKovpycov

aTTLUTOV SLacfidaprjvai avTOV.

Tov Se depdrrovTos rrdjs XPV TTictTOTepav ttjv

"^ [xapTvplav rj tujv eXevdepcov r^yelaOai; ol p,ev yap

aTtixovvTat re Kal p^pTy/xaat [,r}fjiLovvTai, idv /at)

TdXrjdrj SoKcoat fjuapTvprjaaf 6 Se ovk eXey^ov

7Tapaaxd)V ovhe ^dcravov—ttov^ SIktjv Scoaei; rj rt?'

eXeyxos ecrrai; dKivSvvcos re ovtos ye ixeXXojv

^ rwv vvKTcov N : ttjs vvktos A.
* irov Reiske : oi5 A : n ov N pr., rira ov N corr,*

* rj Tt? Reiske : «? ns codd.

" Immediately intended as an answer to y, § 2 init., where
it is maintained that if the murder was the work of footpads,

the passers-by who appeared on the scene would have
obtained information about their identity from the victims.

The reply here given is : (a) if a group of footpads had in

fact been engaged in the murder, the passers-by would have
run away. (6) The passers-by would in that case have been
unable to supply information about the identity of the

criminals, (c) As no passer-by has come forward with such
information, all the passers-by must have run away, (d) It

follows from (o) that the murderers must have been a group
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FIRST TETRALOGY, IV. 4-7

inquire exactly who the murderers were and cany the

news to the victims' home than to take to their heels

and leave them to their fate. But I, for my part, do

not beheve that there exists a human being so reck-

less or so brave that, on coming upon men writhing in

their death agony in the middle of the night, he would

not turn round and run away rather than risk his life

by inquiring after the malefactors responsible. Now
since it is more likely that the passers-by behaved in

a natural manner, you cannot logically continue to

treat the footpads who murdered the pair for their

clothing as innocent, any more than suspicion can

still attach itself to me.**

As to whether or not proclamation of some other

outrage was made at the time of the murder, who
knows ? Nobody felt called upon to inquire ; and as

the question is an open one, it is quite possible to

suppose that the malefactors concerned in such an

outrage committed the murder.

Why, moreover, should the evidence of the slave be

thougnt more trustworthy than that of free men ?
^

Free men are disfranchised and fined, should their

evidence be considered false ; whereas this slave, who
gave us no opportunity of either cross-examining or

torturing him—when can he be punished ? Nay, when
can he be cross-examined ? He could make a state-

of footpads. A portentous petitio principii, which of course
entirely neglects the fact that passers-by had come forward
with very different information.

* Or " of the free men." A puzzling sentence which lias

been treated by some as evidence of the incompleteness of

this Tetralogy in its present form. No " free men " have
given evidence in favour of the defence, and we can hardly
suppose that the speaker is referring to himself. I have
taken the words in a purely general sense, although I feel it

to be unsatisfactory.
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fiapTupelv, ovSev davixaarov erradev vtto t(x)v Kvptoiv

exdpoJv fioi ovTOJv TTCiadels Karaijj^vheadal piov

iyw re dvom av Traaxotpn, el fir] Tnarcos Kara-

fxapTvprjOcls hia(f)daptir]v u<^' vficbv.

8 Mrj TTapayeviadai he p,€ tco <j>6vcp dTnarorepov rj

TTapayeveadai (ftaalv elvat,. iyu) 8' ovk ck ratv

eiKOTCOv oAA' epyo) SrjXwaoi ov irapayevopLevos.

oTToaoL yap hovXoi fjioi rj SovXai elai, TxavTas Trapa-

St'Sco/xt ^aaaviaai' koL idv fx-rj (f)avcb ravrr] rfj

vvktI iv oiKip KadevSiov rj e^eXdcov ttol^ opioXoycx)

(f>ov€vs etvai. rj 8e vv^ ovk darjixos' rots yap

AuTToXeiois 6 dvrjp drredave.

9 Yiepl 8e T7J? evhaLpiovias , rj^ evcKa Tpep,ovra fie

^acrtr eiKorois aTTOKTelvai avroVy ttoXv ravavria

eaTL. Tols fiev yap drruxovai vecorepi^eLv^ avfL<f)epef

€K yap Tcov fiera^oXchv cttlSo^os rj SvarTrpayta

fiera^aXXeiv avrcbv earv tols 8' evTVXovatv drpefii-

t,eiv Kal <f>vXdaaeiv rrjv irapovaav evTTpayiav.

fieOiarafievcov yap tcov TrpayfidTOJV SvaTVXf^^s ^i

evTVXovvTCOv KaduaTavTai.

10 'E/c Se TCOV cIkotcov TrpooTTOLovfievoL fie eXeyx^f-v,

OVK elKOTCos aAA' ovtcjos <j>ovea fie <j}aai tov av8pos

etvai. Ta Se ei/cdra oAAa Trpos efiov fiaXXov drro-

S^SeiKTtti ovTa. 6 re yap KaTafiapTVpcov fiov

a/niaTos eXrjXeyKTai wv, 6 re eXeyxos ovk ecrri* ra

^ iTot Reiske : nov codd.
* aTUXovai veurrepl^etv Aid. : arvxavaiv iraipi^eiv codd.

" A festival in honour of Zeus, celebrated in the first week
of June.

*' The oAAa is answered by o t€ yap, which explains away
the one fact which might have been unfavourable to the de-
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FIRST TETRALOGY, IV. 7-10

ment in perfect safety ; so it is only natural that he

was induced to lie about me by his masters, who are

enemies of mine. On the other hand, it would be

notliing short of impious were I put to death by you
on evidence which was untrustworthy.

According to the prosecution, it is harder to believe

that I was absent from the scene of the crime than

that I was present at it. But I myself, by using

not arguments from probability but facts, will

prove that I was not present. All the slaves in my
possession, male or female, I hand over to you for

torture ; and if you find that I was not at home in

bed that night, or that I left the house, I agree that

I am the murderer. The night can be identified, as

the murder was committed during the Diipoleia."

As regards my wealth, my fears for which are said

to have furnished a natural motive for the murder,

the facts are precisely the opposite. It is the unfortu-

nate who gain by arbitrary methods, as they expect

changes to cause a change in their own sorry plight.

It pays the fortunate to safeguard their prosperity by
living peaceably, as change turns their good fortune

into bad.

Again, although the prosecution pretend to base

their proof ofmy guilt on inferences from probability,

they assert not that I am the probable, but that I am
the actual murderer. Moreover, those inferences "

have in fact been proved to be in my favour rather

than theirs—for not only has the witness for the^

prosecution been proved untrustworthy, but he cannot

fence. The connexion of thought is :
" The inferences are

all in my favour ; and, after all, it is only inferences that we
have to consider in this case. There can be no question of

evidence of fact, as the one possible witness has been proved
prejudiced." The construction is thus elliptical.
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re refc/ZT^/ata efid, ov tovtiov^ ovra eS-qXcoaa' ra re

txyrj rov (fyovov ovk et? ifjLC (^epovra, oAA ei? rovs

a/noXvoixivovs aTToSeSeiKrai vtt avrchv. Travrcov

8e T(hv KaTTjyoprjdevTiOV aTriaTCOV €Xe'y)(devTOJV, ovk

eav d'JTO(f)V'yco ovk ccrriv e^ ojv eAey;^^7^crovrat ot

KaKovpyovvres , dAA' idv KaraXrj(f)da),^ ovSefxia aTTo-

Xoyla roLS SicoKOfievoLS dpKovaa eamv.

11 Ovrco 8e olSlkcds Sicokovtcs /^e, avrol pikv dvoacios

diTOKrelvai. l,rjTovvTe£ KaOapoL cf)a(nv elvat, ifie Se,

OS evae^elv vp,ds Treidco, dvocrta Spdv XeyovoLV. eyoj

Se KaOapos cov irdvTaiv rcov eyKX'qpbdroiv virep

(^fxkvy^ ifxavTov i7ncrK7]7Tra) alBeiadai ttjv tcov pur]-

Skv dSiKovvTCOv evai^eiav , VTvep 8e rov aTTodavovros

dvapLipbvrjaKOJV rrjv TToivrjv Trapaivo) vpuv pit] rov

dvairiov KaraXa^ovras rov a'iriov d(f>€Zvaf aTTo-

davovros yap ipiov ovSels eVi rov alriov ^rjrrjaei.

12 ravra ovv ae^opLevoL oaiois Kal BiKaicos dvoXvere

p,e, Kal pLTj pLcravoTjaavres rr)v dp,apriav yvajrc

dviaros yap rj puerdvoca rdjv roiovroiv eariv.

^ TovTwv Jernstedt : tovtov codd.
• KaTaX-q(f>Od> Spengel : iXeyx^S) codd.

' likv add. Bekker.

" TeKfxripia are here distinguished from eiVdra ; but the dis-

tinction is hardly observed by Antiphon in practice.
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FIRST TETRALOGY, IV. 10-12

be cross-examined. Similarly, I have shown that the

presumptions " are in my favour and not in favour of

the prosecution ; and the trail of guilt has been

proved to lead not to me, but to those whom the

prosecution are treating as innocent. Thus the

charges made against me have been shown without

exception to be unfounded. But it does not follow

that there is no way of convicting criminals, if I am
acquitted; it does follow that there is no way of

effectively defending persons accused, if I am sen-

tenced.

You see how unjustifiably my accusers are attack-

ing me. Yet notwithstanding the fact that it is

they who are endeavouring to have me put to

death in so impious a fashion, they maintain that

they themselves are guiltless ; according to them,

it is I who am acting impiously—I, who am urging

you to show yourselves godfearing men. But as I

am innocent of all their charges, I adjure you on

my own behalf to respect the righteousness of

the guiltless, just as on the dead man's behalf I

remind you of his right to vengeance and urge you

not to let the guilty escape by punishing the

innocent ; once I am put to death, no one will

continue the search for the criminal. Respect

these considerations, and satisfy heaven and justice

by acquitting me. Do not wait until remorse proves

to you your mistake ; remorse in cases such as this

has no remedy.
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THE SECOND TETRALOGY
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INTRODUCTORY NOTE

The second Tetralogy is concerned not with estab-

lishing facts but with interpreting them. X was
practising with the javehn in the gymnasium. Y ran

in front of the target just as X was making a cast, and
was killed. Y's father prosecutes X for accidentally

causing his son's death.

To understand the case as developed in the four

speeches made by the prosecution and defence, it is

necessary to bear in mind the oddly inelastic con-

ception of blood-guilt upon which they are based.

Homicide, whether wilful or not, involves blood-guilt

;

and that blood-guilt must rest upon someone ; in the

last resort it may even be assumed to rest upon
the inanimate instrument of death. Here, then, the

question at issue is not whether X is guilty of wilful

murder or manslaughter, nor again whether Y met
his end by misadventure. It is acknowledged from
the start that Y's death was purely accidental. The
point is that a life has been lost ; and as only two
persons, X and Y, were concerned, the blood-guilt

must rest upon the one or the other. If it can be
shown to rest upon Y himself, due atonement has
already been made, as Y has paid with his life. If,

however, it proves to rest upon X, X must be punished.

Otherwise X's defilement will bring down divine

vengeance not only upon himself but upon the
community at large.
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SECOND TETRALOGY

Since an accident involves a/xapTia on the part of

the person responsible, the object of the prosecution

and defence throughout is to prove that the afiapria

lay with the other side. afMuprta is the failure to

perform an act as one intended to perform it, ow-

ing to circumstances outside of one's control ; it is

" error." But owing to the conception of blood-guilt

mentioned, a aixaprrjixa which results in another's

death carries a certain moral responsibility with

it. It was only the fact that the agent was per-

forming the act at all that made it possible for the

error to occur : and so he must bear the blame. In

y, § 8 it is implied that at least in some cases a afidp-

Trj[j.a is due to the direct intervention ofheaven ; the

agent has committed a sin, and the divine Nemesis

takes the form of his being so blinded that he be-

comes guilty of a ap-dpT-qpa, for which he is punished

;

it is the familiar notion of vfSpL<; and drr] thinly dis-

guised. Presumably in other cases the d/ia/aria is due
simply to tvxV > ^"* *^^ author of the Tetralogy is not

concerned to work out the theory in detail.
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aoiiuoaaoiq 9dJ^3[o too(,do am ,>)(if8aoqa3i noerjq £i

oJ eiisliBi otli ai ajTc^Aii^n .sbia radio adi riJiw /i

• >vo ,ji rat "•'' •< r. > .!..(, :r ..no sr i-.rj -uj rmo'lTi

ai ii ;IoTt _„, . ^ '"^ oJ p
TETPAAOriA B ^

a

KATHrOPIA 4»0N0Y AK0Y2I0Y

1 -'Ta fxev ofioXoyovfieva rcov Trpayyidrwiv xm6 re

Tov vofiov KaraKeKpnaL vtto re ru)V ift7](f>Laaix€va)v,

ot KvpioL irdarjs rrjs TToXirelas elaiv iav 8e ri

a/x^ior^T^Ti^CTi/Aor §, TOVTO vfiLV, CO dvSpes iToXlrai,

TTpoareraKrui Stayvcuvai. olfxai fiev ow ovSe

djxcfiicrp'qr'^aeLV Trpos ifxe rov SicoKOfievov 6 yap

TrdJLS fxov €v yvfivaaLCp aKovriadels 8ia tu)v TrXevpcov

[121] VTTO TOVTQV Tov fieipaKiov TTapaxprjfjLa direOavev.

2 CKovra fxev ovv ovk eiTLKaXcx) diroKrelvai, aKovra

Se. ifiol 8e OVK iXdaato tov ckovtos aKcov t^v

avfX(f>opdv KareaTqae. rco Se dirodavovri avr& fxev

ovBev ivdvfuov, tols Se ^coai Trpoaed-qKev. y/xa?

Se d^idj iXeovvras fiev rrjv diraiSlav rcbv yovecov,

olKTLpovras 8e Trjv dcopov rov aTTodavovros reXev-

T'qv, etpyovras &v 6 vo/xos etpyei rov diTOKreivavTa

fjiTj TTepiopdv aTTaaav ttjv ttoXiv vtto rovrov fii-

aivofJLevTjV.

• For evOviuos see General Introduction, p. 39.
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THE SECOND TETRALOGY

PROSECUTION FOR ACCIDENTAL
HOMICIDE

Cases in which the facts are agreed upon are settled

in advance either by the law or by the statutes of
the Assembly, which between them control every
branch of civic life. But should matter for dispute
occur, it is your task, gentlemen, to give a decision.

However, I do not imagine that any dispute will in

fact arise between the defendant and myself. My
son was struck in the side by a javelin thrown by
yonder lad in the gymnasium, and died instantly.

I accuse him not of killing my son deliberately, but
of kilhng him by accident—though the loss which I

have suffered is not thereby lessened. But if he has
not caused the dead boy himself disquiet, he has
caused disquiet to the living "

; and I ask you to

pity that dead boy's childless parents : to show
your sorrow for his own untimely end : to forbid

liis slayer to set foot where he is forbidden to set

foot by the law ''
: and to refuse to allow him to

defile the whole city.

^
* See Choreutes, Introd. §§ 34 sqq. for the meaning of

e'fyyfoBai tcDv vofxiijuov.
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ANTIPHON

P

AnOAOriA 4>0N0Y AK0Y2I0Y

1 Nw 817 (f)av€p6v [JLOL OTL avTal at avfi(j)opai Kai

Xpelai rovs re ampdyyiovas els aryiJbvas (jcara-

arrjvaiy rovs re rjavx^ovs roXfxdv rd re dXXa

Trapd (f)vaLv Xeyeiv Kal Spdv ^id^ovrai. eyco yap

rjKLora roiovros wv Kal ^ovXap-evos elvai, el p.7]

TToXv ye eijjevGjxai, vtt* avrrjs rrjs (Tvp,(f)opds rjvay-

KdaOrjv vvv Trapd rov dXXov rpoTTOv virep rrpay-

lidTiov aTToXoyelodai, (Lv eyu) ;)^aAe7rci>s' piev rr]U

aKpi^eiav eyvoiv, en Se dvopwrepcos 8ia/cet/iat cd?

2 XPI vpXv epfjirjvevaai, ravra. vtto Se ff/cAr/pas'

dvdyKTTjs Piat,6p,€vos, Kal avros eiV rov vfierepov

eXeov, <1) dvhpes BtKaaral, Kara'rTe<f)evyd)S Seo/xai

vpiov, idv dKpi^earepov r] (hs avvrjSes vjjuv So^co

elTretv, p,r) Sid rds rrpoeip-qpbivas rv^as (Svax^pc^sY

aTToSe^afievovs fiov rrjv dTToXoyiav Bo^tj Kai ^vr]

dXrideia ttjv Kpiaiv TToiijcTaadat,' rj fxev ydp So^a

Tiov 7Tpa-)(6evroiv irpos rcov Xeyeiv Svvafxevcjjv eariv,

rj he aXijOeia rrpos rdJv StKaia Kal oaia irpaa-

aovrcov.

3 'ESd/cow fiev ovv^ eya)ye ravra TraiSeviov rov

vtov e^ &v pidXiara rd Koivov (h^eXelrai, dp^^oiv ri

rjfuv dyadov diro^ijaeadai- crvp^e^rjKe Se p,OL ttoXv

Trapd yvcopiTjv rovrcov. rd ydp pieipaKiov ovx v^pei

ovSe aKoXaaia, dXXd fieXerwv fxerd r&v rjXiKiov

^ KaTaarijvai add. Maetzner. * Bvaxfpios add. Gebauer.
* fiev ovv edd. : fiev A, yovv N.

" For roXfiSv used absolutely in this sense «/. y. 2.
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SECOND TETRALOGY, II. 1-3

II

REPLY TO A CHARGE OF ACCIDENTAL
HOMICIDE

I now see that sheer misfortune and necessity can
force those who hate litigation to appear in court and
those who love peace to show boldness " and generally

belie their nature in word and deed ; for I myself, who,
unless I am sorely mistaken, am very far from finding

or wanting to find such a task congenial, have to-day

been forced by sheer misfortune to depart from my
habits and appear as defendant in a case in which
I found it hard enough to arrive at the exact truth,

but which leaves me still more perplexed when I con-

sider how I should present it to you. I am driven by
pitiless necessity : and I, like my opponents, gentle-

men of the jury, seek refuge in your sympathy.
I beg of you : if my arguments appear more subtle

than those generally presented to you, do not allow

the circumstances already mentioned * so to prejudice

you against my defence as to make you base your
verdict upon apparent fact instead of upon the

truth ; apparent fact puts the advantage with the

clever speaker, but truth with the man who lives in

justice and righteousness.

In training my son in those pursuits from which the

state derives most benefit I imagined that both of us

would be rewarded ; but the result has sadly belied

my hopes. For the lad—not from insolence or wanton-
ness, but while at javelin-practice in the gymnasium

* i.e. the fact that he was not accustomed to appearing in

courts of law, which should make it a priori probable that

he is a simple and straightforward man who would not
resort to subtleties of argument if his case were a sound one.
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aKovTL^eiv €1^ Tio yvfjivaaia) e^aXe ficv, ovk direK-

T€LV€ Se ouSeva /caret ye rr]v dXi^deiav cov eTrpa^ev,

dXXov S' els avTov dfiaprovros elg aKovaiovs atrta?

"^Xdev.

4 Et fxev yap ro olkoi'tlov e^co tojv opayv rrjs

avTov TTopeias enl tov TratSa i^eve)(dev erpcoaev

avrov, ovhels (^dv^^ rjfilv Xoyos VTreXeLTTero firj

(f)ovevaiv^ elvai- tov Se TraiSo? vtto ttjv tov aKovTLov

tjiopdv VTTohpafxovros Kal to acbjjia TrpocrrquavTos

,

<[o fjiev eKioXvdrjy*' tov gkottov Tvxelv, 6 be vtto

TO aKOVTLOv VTTeXdojv e^X'qdrj, /cat ttjv aiTLav ov)(

5 TjfxeTepav ovcrav vpocre^aXev rjfiLV. Sid 8e Trjv

VTToSpofirjv ^XrjdevTOS tov TratSos", to fxev ^leLpaKiov

ov hiKaicos eViKaAetrat, ovSeva yap e^aXe tcov dm
rov aKOTTov d<j>eaTa>TOiv 6 he ttols eXirep eaTcbs

(f>av€p6s vpilv eoTL fjirj ^Xrjdeis, eKovaiois (S')* vtto

TTjv (fjopdv TOV aKovTLov VTTeXdcov, €TL aa(f)€OTepu}s

h'qXovTai Sid ttjv avTov d^apTiav aTrodavcov ov

yap dv e^Xr-jOr] arpe/xt^ajt' /cat /X17 StaTpex<JOV.

6 'A/couCTiou Se TOV (f)6vov i^ djxfjiolv vjjlIv 6p,o-

Xoyovfievov yeveadai, e'/c Tfjs d/xaprta?, OTTOTepov

avTcov icrTLU, eVt ye' aa(f>eaTepov (^dvy^ 6 <f>ovevs

^ €v Bekker : eVi codd. - dv add. Dobree.
* (povevaiv Bekker : (jjoveiis codd.

* o (jLfv iKwXvdy] add. Reiske.
» S'add. Blass.

• Iri ye Saiippe : In. 8c codd. 8e del. Dobree.
'. dv add. Dobreeu

;>i;^;KWH' 'i.>n:MO?;'U .!!' ^
' '

'
""

.,...-. 'a , ; . .

':

^
~

" Two interpretations of thfe text as it stands in the mss.

are possible: (1) " He threw (his spear), it is true, but killed

no one "
; (2)

" He struck (someone), it is true, but did not
kill him." (1) gives good sense; but elsewhere in the
Tetralogy ^dXXciv means " to hit," not " to throw." (2) avoids
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with his fellows—made a hit, it is true, but killed no
one, if one considers his true part in the matter *

: he
accidentally ** incurred the blame for the error of

another which affected that other's own person.

Had the boy been wounded because the javelin

had travelled in his direction outside the area ap-

pointed for its flight, we should be left unable to show
that we had not caused his death. But he ran into

the path of the javelin and placed his person in its

way. Hence my son was prevented from hitting the

target : while the boy, who moved into the javelin's

path, was struck, thereby causing us to be blamed for

what we did not do. It was because he ran in front

of the javelin that the boy was struck. The lad is

therefore accused without just cause, as he did not

strike anyone standing clear of the target. At the

same time, since it is plain to you that the boy was
not struck while standing still, but was struck only

after deliberately moving into the path of the

javelin, you have still clearer proof that his death

was due to an error on his own part. Had he stood

still and not run across, he would not have been
struck.

Both sides are agreed, as you see, that the boy's

death was accidental ; so by discovering which of the

two was guilty of error, we should prove still more

this difficulty; but it has been urged {e.g. by Blass, who
favours emendation) that the words tov fikv ^aXovra kox

diTOKT€ivavTa ovre rpwaai ovre anoKreivai (frrjOL in y. 5 {cf. also

y. 6 sub Jin.) prove that the speaker in the present passage
had not admitted that X struck Y. The contradiction,

however, is only apparent. The speaker here is saying in

effect that the responsibilitj' for the blow must rest with Y,
although X dealt it; in y. 5 and 6 his opponents argue that

the responsibility must rest with X, because X dealt it.

* For oLKovaiois cf. p. 68, noteCtL* a \\ni tfdi lui ^diaii\>'\<:y\
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iXeyxdeiT). ol re yap dfiaprdvovres (os^ dv em-
voiqauiai rt,^ Spdaai, odroi irpaKropes rcov aKovaioiv

eiaiv ol re* eKovaiov ri Spcovres ») Trda^ovTCS, oSroi

rdjv 7Tadr)iJ.dTCt}v atrioL yCyvovrai.

7 To fjL€v roivvv fieipaKtov irepi ovSeva ovSev TJfjLap-

T€v. ovre yap dTreip'qfievov dXXd Trpoarerayfievov

e^ejxeXera, ovre ev yvpival,oiJLivoLS oAA' ev rfj rcov

dKovTi,t,6vTO}v rd^ei rjKovTi^ev, ovre rov okottov

dfiapTiov, els rovs d(f>€aTd)Tas aKovriaas, rov

TraiSos erv^ev, dAAa Tvdvra opdcos <Ls eTrevoei Spojv

cSpacre fxev ovBev aKovaiov, eirade 8e hiaKOiXvdels

fl221
"^^^ OKOTTOV TvxeZv.

O 8e Trats ^ovXofjLevos TrpohpafxeZv, rov Kaipov*

8 Stafjbaprojv ev S Siarpexojv ovk dv eTrX'qyr), irepi-

CTTeaev ols ovk rjdeXev, aKovaloi's 8e dfxaprojv els

eavrov ot/cetai? crv[jL(f)opals Kexp^jrai, rrjs 8' dfxap-

Tias rertnajprjuevos eavrov e;^ei rrjv SIktjv, ov

ovvrjSofjLevojv p,ev oi)8e avvedeXovroiv rj/xajv, avv-

aXyovvrcov he /cat CTvXXvTTovp,evix)v

.

Trjs 8e dfjLaprtas els rovrov^ "qKovorjs, ro (r')*

epyov ovx rjpLerepov dXXd rov e^a/xaprovros earl,

TO re TTados els rov Bpdcravra eXdov •J^/xa? pLev

aTToXvei rijs alrlas, rov Se hpdaavra SiKaicos dfia

rij dpLaprla rerificoprjrai.

^ ws Wilamowitz : wv codd.
* <Lv . . . [rt] Bpdaai Maetzner. * t€ Spengel: S^ codd.

* Kaipov Spengel : xwpov coda.
* rovrov Reiske : tovto codd. * r add. Spengel,

" The argument is : (1) It is agreed that death was acci-

dental. (2) But accidents are always due to afiapria on the
part of someone. (3) Therefore if the person guilty of

dfiapria is discovered, we have eo ipso discovered the person
responsible for the boy's death.

9'1>
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conclusively who killed him. For it is those guilty of 9
error in carrying out an intended act who are respons-

ible for accidents " : just as it is those who voluntarily

do a thing or allow it to be done to them who are

responsible for the effects suffered.

Now the lad, on his side, was not guilty of error

in respect of anyone : in practising he was not doing

what he was forbidden but what he had been told

to do, and he was not standing among those en-

gaged in gymnastics when he threw the javelin, but

in his place among the other throwers : nor did

he hit the boy because he missed the target and
sent his javelin instead at those standing clear. He
did everything correctly, as he intended ; and thus

he was not the cause of any accident, but the

victim of one, in that he was prevented from hitting

the target.

The boy, on the other hand, who wished to run

forward, missed the moment at which he could have

crossed without being hit, with results which he by
no means desired. He was accidentally guilty of an

error which affected his own person, and has thus

met with a disaster for which he had himself alone to

thank. He has punished himself for his error, and
is therefore duly requited ; not that we rejoice at or

approve of it—far from it : we feel both sympathy
and sorrow.

It is thus the dead boy who proves to have been
guilty of error ; so the act which caused his death is

to be attributed not to us, but to him, the party guilty

of error : just as the recoiling of its effects upon the

agent not only absolves us from blame, but has caused

the agent to be punished as he deserved directly his

error was committed.



ANTIPHON

9 ^AnoXvei Be /cat o vofios rjyids, to TTiarevcov,

etfyyovTi fJi'qTe oBlkcos fujre St/ca/cu? aTTOKreLVCiv,

cos (jiovea fie hicjKei. vtto [M€v yap ri]s avrov rod

redvecoTos dfiaprias oSe aTToXverai {xrjSe aKovaioJS

aTTOKreZvai avrov vtto he rod hi<x)Kovros ou8' ctti-

KaXovfxevos (os e/ccuv aTreKreivev, afji<f)otv aTToXverat

roiv eyKXrjfidroiv, (^[I'qr* aKOiv)^ fi-qd^ eKOJv airo-

KreZvai. '' '•''••'"- '•'

10 *ATToXvoyievos he vtto re rrjs dXr]9€idg r(ov irfyax-

Oevrcov vtto re rov vofiov Kad^ ov BttoKerai, ovSe

rojv eTTirrjSevfidrcov eveKa StKatoL rotovrcov KaKwv
a^LOvadai eajxev. ovrog re yap dvoaia TTelaerai

rds ov TTpoarjKOtiaas (fiepcov dfiaprtas, eyco re /xoA-

Xov fiev ovSev, ouotojs he rovrco dvafidprrjros u>v,

els TToXXaTrXaaiovs rovrov avfx^opds 'rj^co' eTTi re

yap rfj rovrov hta^Oopa dj^LOjrov ro XecTTOfxevov

rov jSiou Siafo), em re rfj ifiavrov aTTaihia ^cov

^ri Karopv)(drjaop,aL.^

11 'EAeoui/res' ovv rovhe fxev rov vtjttCov rrjv

dvafjLdprrjrov avfi(f>opdv, ifiov he rov yrjpaiov Kal

ddXiov rrjv dTTpoahoKrjrov KaKOTrdOeiav, fjurj Kara-

ilfrj(/>i,<jdfJievoi hvo/xopovs r)fids Karaar7]crrjre , oAA'

aTToXvovres evae^elre. 6 re yap dTTodavojv avp,-

<f>opals rrepiTTeadiv ovk drificop-qros eariv, "qpCeis

re ov hiKaioi rds rovroiv dpuaprias avix^epeiv

12 eapuev. rr^v re ovv evae^eiav rovrcov rcov TTpa^-

devroiv /cat ro hiKaiov athovfjievoi oaicos /cat

hiKalcos aTToXvere rjfjids, Kal firj ddXuord^roj hiio,

^ Hifr' dKcov add. Aid. '"^'^* <'
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SECOND TETRALOGY, II. 9-12

Furthermore, our innocence is attested by the law
upon which my accuser relies in charging me with
the boy's death, the law which forbids the taking
of life whether wrongfully or otherwise. For the
fact that the victim himself was guilty of error

clears the defendant here of having killed him by
accident : while his accuser does not even suggest
that he killed him deliberately. Thus he is cleared

i

of both charges, of killing the boy by accident and
of killing him deliberately.

Not only do the true facts ofthe case and the law
under which he is being prosecuted attest my son's

innocence ; but our manner of life is equally far from
justifying such harsh treatment of us. Not only will

it be an outrage, if my son is to bear the blame for

errors which he did not commit ; but I myself, who
am equally innocent, though assuredly not more so,

will be visited with woes many times more bitter.

Once my son is lost, I shall pass the rest of my days
longing for death : once I am left childless, mine
will be a hfe within the tomb.
Have pity, then, on this child, the victim of

calamity, though guilty of no error : and have
pity on me, an old man in distress, stricken thus
suddenly with sorrow. Do not bring a miserable fate

upon us by condemning us : but show that you fear

God by acquitting us. The dead boy is not unavenged
for the calamity which befell him : nor ought we our-

selves to share the responsibility for errors due to our
accusers. So respect the righteousness which the
facts before you have revealed : respect justice :

and acquit us as godly and just men should. Do
not bring upon a father and a son, two of the most

* en KaTopvxOT^aofiai Reiske : iitiKarop. codd.
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Tvarepa Kal rraiSa, aajpois crvfj,(f>opals Trepi-

y

EK KATHrOPIAS Y2TEP02

1 "On fxev avrr] rj XP^^^ irapa ^vaiv Kal Xiy^iv Kal

Spdv aTTavras dvayKdt,€i, epycp Kal ov Xoyw So/cet

[xoi arjp,aiv€LV ovros' TJKiara yap ev ye rep €fi-

TTpoadev xP^^V dvaiSrjS Kal roXfMrjpos cov, vvv

VTT* avrrjs rijs crvp,(f)opds "qvayKaarai Xiyeiv ola

2 ovK dv 7TOT€ (pfjLTjv iyo) rovrov elTrelv. iyco re yap

TToXXfj dvoLa XP^P'^^^S ouK dv vrreXa^ov rovrov

dvreiTTclv' ovSe yap dv eva Xoyov dvrl Svolv'^ Xe^ag

TO rjfiicrv rrjs Karqyopias ifxavrov dv dTTeariprjaa-

ovros re p/ri roXfxdiv ovk dv irpoeixe ru) hnrXaaio)

[jLov, eva fiev Trpos eva Xoyov aTToXoyrjdeis, d Se

Karrjyoprjcrev dvaTTOKpircos elrrcov.

3 Toaovrov 8e irpoexciiv iv rot? Xoyois rjfuov, en
he iv ots eirpacrae TToXXa-nXduLa rovrcuv, ovros p-ev

ovx ocricos Selrai, vfidjv evfxevcos^ rrjv dTToXoyiav

aTToSex^crdai avrov' iyd) Se Spdaas* fxev ovhev

^ TTepipdXrjTe N, nepi^aXoiTe A.
* avrl hvolv Reiske : dvrtSovs rj codd.

* cv/xevco? Reiske : avxvios codd.
* Sc Spdaas Reiske : 8' eSpaaa codd.

» I take the speaker to mean :
" The case seemed so

simple that instead of developing any argument in my first

speech for the prosecution, I merely stated the bare facts.

The defendant, however, has made an elaborate reply, and
will doubtless do the same again in his second speech ; this

is equivalent to his making two speeches to my one. Further,

he will be able to use his second speech to answer my one
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wretched of beings, sorrows which the years of

neither can well bear.

Ill

SECOND SPEECH FOR THE
PROSECUTION

That sheer necessity can force all men to belie their

nature in both word and deed is a fact of which the

defendant seems to me to be giving very real proof.

Whereas in the past he was the last to show im-

pudence or audacity, his very misfortune has to-day

forced him to say things which I for one would never

have expected of him. I, in my great folly, imagined

that he would not reply ; otherwise I would not

have deprived myself of half of my opportunities

as prosecutor by making only one speech instead

of two ; and he, but for his audacity, would not

have had the twofold advantage over me of using one

speech to answer the one speech for the prosecution

and making his accusations when they could not be
answered.**

With his great advantage over us in the matter

of the speeches, and with the far greater one

which his methods have given him in addition, '' it

is outrageous that the accused should entreat you to

listen kindly to his defence. I myself, on the other

serious speech for the prosecution (o-a irpos h>a Xoyov ano-

XoyijOfls) ; while I cannot eflfectively answer the attack

which he made upon me in his first speech (o KaTrjYofyqaev

avanoKpircDS eliraiv), because, as prosecutor, I must now devote
myself to attacking him."

* Referring apparently to the artifices employed by the

defence for working upon the feelings of the court (c/. /S. I IF.).
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KaKov, TTaBoiv 8e ddXia /cat heivd, Kal vvv en
Seivorepa tovtcov, epyco Kal ov Xoycp et? rov vjxe-

repov eXcov KaTaTre^evyoJS Seofxai vjjlcjv, (3 dvSpeg

dvoaiiDV epycov TLfjucopot, 6aicx)v 8e Siayvcofjioves, /xr^

(^TTap'y^ epya <f)av€pd vtto irovrjpds Xoycov aKpi^eias

TTeiaOevras ^evhfj rrjv dX-qdeiav rcov 'npa)(d€vrci)V

4 qy^GaadaL' rj pukv yap TncrTorepov 'q dXrjdearepov

<TvyK€LTai, 7)
8' dSoXa)T€pov Kal dSwarcorepov

Xexd'qcr^Tai.

To) [jiev ovv hiKaicp Triarevcov VTrepopdj rrjs airo-

Xoyias' rfj Se aKX'qp6Tr]Ti rov Saipiovos avLarajv

oppcoSco firj ov fiovov rrjs )(p€t.as tov TraiSo? aTTO-

aTeprjQd), aXXd Kal avdevrrjv vpoaKarayvwadevra

v(f) ufxajv eTTLoo) avrov. eis rovro yap roAfxrjs Kat

dvaiScias TJKet,, cocrre tov fxev ^aXovra Kat avo-

Kreivavra ovre rpcbaai ovre dTTOKrelvai (prjaL, rov

8e ovT€ ifjavcravTa rov dKovriov ovre imvo'qaavra

dKovrlaai, aTrdcrqs fiev yrjs dyuaprovra, Trdvroiv 8e

acofidriov, 8id rcov eavrov nXevpcov Si,a7Trj^ac ro

dKovrLov Aeyet. iyd) Se eKovaicos Karrjyopcov diro-

Krelvai avrov marorepos dv fxoi 80/ca) elvat rj

ovros, {os')'' fi'qre ^aXelv fx-qre diroKreLvai. ^t^cti ro

[xeipaKiov.

6 *0 iMev yap ev rovrco ru) Kaipcp KeXevofxevos^ vtto

rov irathorpi^ov, os VTTeSexero rolg dKovrit,ovai

rd dKovria, dvaipeladai. Bid rrjv rov ^aXovros

aKoXaaiav TroAe/xioj ro) rovrov jSe'Aet irepnTeadiv

,

ovSev ovS^ els eV* dfiaprcov, ddXtcos dvedavev 6 8e

^ trap' addidi : napa to. Gernet : alii alia. * os add. Aid.
' KeXfvofievos scripsi : KaXoviJ^vos codd. ex 8. 4. Verba os

VTreBexero ktX. potius corrupta esse plerique arbitrantur. Sic

a)S vTroSexoiTO Blass, a) VTrcoe'xeTO Thalheim. avaipeiadax secl.

Franke. * iv' Franke : ev codd.
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hand, far from causing any harm, have been the
victim of cruel affliction, and am to-day being treated

still more cruelly. It is as one who seeks more than
a pretended refuge in your S3ntnpathy that I make
my own request of you. You who take vengeance
for unrighteous deeds and determine wherein is

righteousness, do not, I beg of you, let worthless

subtleties of speech induce you to disregard plain

facts and treat the truth as false ; for such subtleties

result in a tale more plausible than true, whereas
the truth, when told, will be less guileful and
therefore less convincing.

My faith in justice, then, enables me to despise

his defence. Yet my distrust of the pitiless will of

fate makes me fear that I may not only lose the
benefit of my child, but that I may see him convicted

by you of taking his own life in addition. For the
defendant has had the audacity and shamelessness
to say that he who struck and killed neither

wounded nor killed, whereas he who neither touched
the javeHn nor had any intention of throwing it

missed every other point on earth and every other

person, and pierced his own side with the javelin.

Why, I should myself sound more convincing, I

think, were I accusing the lad of wilful murder,
than does the defendant in claiming that the lad

neither struck nor killed. , ,^, .*,

My son was bidden at that moment b^ tne
master in charge, who was taking the javelins of

the throwers into his keeping, to pick them up ; but
thanks to the wantonness of him who cast it, he
was greeted by yonder lad's cruel weapon ; though
guilty of error in respect of no single person, he
died a piteous death. The lad, on the other hand.



ANTIPHON

TTcpl rov rrjs dvaipeaeojs Katpov TTXrjfJbiJieXrjaag, ov

rov OKOTTOV rvx^Zv eKcoXvdrj, oAA adXiov /cat iTLKpov

OKOTTov ifjiol OLKovriaas, cKcbv fiev ovk aTreKreivev,

piaXXov 8e eKOiv rj ovr c^aXev ovr direKretvev.

7 'A/couCTtco? 8e ovx rjcraov ^ eKovatcos aTTOKrei-

vavres^ fxov rov Ttalha, to Trapdrrav 8 apvovfJievoi'

fjbrj dTTOKTelvat avrov, ou8' vtto rov vofiov Kora-

Xafx^dveadai <j>aaivj' o? drrayopevei iirjre SiKauos

fX'qTe dSiKOis diTOKTeiveiv . aAAol rls 6 ^aXcov; et?

Tiv* o <j>6vos dvqKei;* etj rovs decofxevovs t) et?

Tovs TTaiSaycoyovs, c5v ovSels ovSev Karrjyopel;

ov yap d(f)av7]s dXXd /cat Atav (ftavepo^ efxoiye

avrov 6 Qdvaros icrriv. iycb Se rov v6p,ov op9a>s

dyop€V€Lv (f)rjfil rovs dTTOKreivavras KoXdt,€adai'

o re yap aKcov dvoKrelvas dKovaiois KaKols Ttepi-

TTeaetv 8i/caioj canv, 6 re Sia^dapels ovSev -^aaov

dKovaiios Tj eKovatws pXa(f>9els dSiKolr av art/xw-

prjros yev6p,€vos.

8 Ov Si/cato? 8e dTTo^vyeZv eari 8id 1-171' drvxi-(i-v

rrjs dfxaprias. el p,ev yap vtto nrjSefiids CTTifjieXeias

rov Oeov rj drv^ia yiyverai, dp,dprr]p,a ovaa ro)

dfiaprovrt avfJ,(j>opd 8t/cata yeveadai eariv ei

he. aS Oela^ ktjXls ru> hpdaavri TrpoaTTiTrret dae-

* diTOKTeivavres Blass : -ovtos A pr. N : aTreVretve A corr.*

' aipvovfievot Blass : apvovfievov A pr. N : -fievos A corr.'
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who mistook the moment at which the javelins were
being picked up, was not prevented from making a

hit. To my bitter sorrow, he struck a target ; and
although he did not kill my son deliberately, there are

better grounds for maintaining that he did than for

asserting that he neither struck nor killed.

Although it was by accident that they killed my
son, the effects were the same as those of wilful

murder. Yet they deny that they killed him at all,

and even maintain that they are not amenable to the

lawwhich forbids the taking oflife whetherwrongfully
or otherwise. Then who did throw the javelin ? To
whom is the boy's death in fact to be attributed ?

To the spectators or the masters in charge—whom no
one accuses at all ? The circumstances of my son's

death are no mystery : to me, for one, they are only

too clear ; and I maintain that the law is right when
it orders the punishment ofthose who have taken life

;

not only is it just that he who killed without mean-
ing to kill should suffer punishment which he did

not mean to incur ; but it would also be an injustice

to the victim, whose injury is not lessened by being

accidental, were he deprived of vengeance.

Nor does he deserve acquittal because of his mis-

fortune in committing the error which he did. If,

on the one hand, the misfortune is not due to any
dispensation of heaven, then, as an error pure and
simple, it is right that it should prove disastrous to

him who was guilty of it ; and if, on the other hand, a

defilement from heaven has fallen upon the slayer by

' <f>aaiv Blass : (fyqaiv codd.
* Ti's o PaXiov; fs TiV o (f>6vos dvi^Kei Bekker: rls 6 pdX^iuy

eoTtV; o <f)6vos ov dvTjKei codd. : jSaAwv A corr.*
* et Se av Beta Jernstedt : ^ Se akqdna A pr. N : ij Si 6(ia

A corr.*
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P-[( .T(T ANTIPHON "OO.T?

^ovvrt, ov hiKaiov ra? deias trpoa^oXas SiaKCjXveiv

yiyveadai. •" ./(' !-'>•: "73--:^

9 "EAe^ai' 8e Kat co? ov TTpitrei ;^/^'))ir7'a I^T^Seuor-

Ttt? avrovs KaKcbv d^tovadar rjixeXs 8e ttcos av

TrpeTTOvra TTda-)(oijxev , el firjSev VTToSecarepa tovtcov

fieXercovres davdrco l^rjiJiiovfieOa;

^daKcov Se dvafjLdprrjros etvai, /cat d^iajv ra?

avjjiifiopds Tcov dixaprovTiov elvai /cat /u.17 ets rovs

dvaiiapTT^TOvs CKTpeTreadai, inrep r)ij,u)v Xiyeii 6

re yap ttols /xou els ovSeva ovSev dfjiapTiov, vtto

rovTOV rod [xeLpaKiov dnodavcov, dSt/cotr ai^

drLficoprjTos yevofievos' eyco re rovSe p,dXXov

dvafJidprrjTos cui^ Seivd Treiao/Jiai, d 6 vopiog dTto-

hihojai juot p,r] rvxdiv Trap* vpLcov.

10 *Os" Be ovSe rrjs d/xa/aTta? ovSe rov^ dKovaioi?

d7TOKT€Lvai, €^ wv avTol Xeyovaiv, dTToAuerat, oAAd

Koivd dfx^orepa ravra dp,(f}oZv avrolv ean, SrjXcoaco.

etnep 6 Trdis Std to vtto rrjv <j)opdv rov dKovriov

VTTeXdeiv /cat [xr] drpep-as eardvai j>ovevs avros

avrov St/catos' eti'at ianv, ovSe ro jxeLpdKLov KaOa-

pov TTJs alrias eariv, dAA' etnep rovrov jjbrj dKovrl-

t,ovTos oAA' drpefxa earwros dTredavev 6 ttoCs. €^

djX(j)olv Se Tov (j)6vov yevofievov, 6 fiev ttols els avrov

dp^aprcbv fidXXov rj Kara ttjv dp,apTLav eavrov r^r

^ ov8i rov Sauppe : roCSe tow A pr. N : rovSe t<J> A corr.*

" i.e. it might be argued that the lad was arvx^s in com-
initting the a^aprla whicli he did, and therefore deserves

acquittal. But the prosecution produce a dilemma : (o) If

the drvxia was a piece of divine retribution for some past

offence, he deserves punishment all the more, as it is God's
will that he should be punished. (6) If it is not due to God,
^hen'to say that the lad was the victim of drw^Mj is only a more
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reason of some act of sin, then it is wrong for us to
impede the visitation of God." ^

They also maintained that it is wrong for those who
have Uved as honourably as they to be treated with

severity. But what of us ? Should we be treated

aright, if we are punished with death when our life

has been as praiseworthy as theirs .''

When he argues that he is not guilty of error and
claims that the consequences must be borne by those

who are, instead of being diverted to the innocent,

he is pleading our case for us. Not only would it be
an injustice to my son, who was killed by yonder
lad, though guilty of error in respect of no one, were
he deprived of vengeance ; but it will be an outrage,

if I myself, who am even more guiltless than he,

fail to obtain from you the recompense which the

law assigns me.
Further, the defence's own statements show that

the accused cannot be acquitted either of error or of

accidentally taking life, but that he and my son are

equally guilty of both ; I will prove this.^ Assume
that because my son moved into the path of the

javelin instead of standing still, he deserves to be

treated as his own slayer. Then the lad is not free

from blame either ; he is only innocent if he was
standing still and not throwing his javelin when
the boy was killed. The boy's death was therefore

due to both of them. Now the boy, whose error

affected his own person, has punished himself even

polite way of saying that he was guilty of anapria (afidprrjixa

ovaa), and we are back where we started.

* An attempt to show the two-edged character of the

arguments used by the defence. " If," say the prosecution,
" the dead boy has been proved guilty by the defence, then

eo ipso the lad has been proved guilty too."
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ANTIPHON

rL[jtMpr]Taf,, redvrjKe yap, 6 Be ovXX'qTTrwp Kal

KOLVCOVos els rovs ov irpoariKovTas r7]s a/xapria?

yev6p,evos ttcos StKaios d^rjfiios a'no(j)vyeiv eariv;

11 'E/c he rijs avrcov rcov aTToXoyovfievcDV aTroXoylas

[xeroxov rov ixeipaKiov rov (f)6vov ovros, ovk av

StKatcD? ovSe oaicos OLTToXvoire avrov. ovre yap

'qfieis, ol Sta ttjv rovroiv apiapriav 8i,a<f>dapevres,

avdevrai KarayvcoaOevres oaia dAA' dvoai* av

TrddoLfMev u0' vjxwv ov6* ol Oavarcoaavres rjixas /u.17

elpyofjievoi rcov TrpoarjKovrcov 'levae^oLvr* dv\^ vtto

rajv aTToXvcTavTCDV rovs dvoaiovs.

ITacrT^S' 8' vvep irdvToyv ttjs ktjXISos els vfxds

dva(f>epon€vr]s, ttoXXtj evXd^eia? vpXv tovtcov TTOLrjrea

iart' KaraXa^ovres fJiev yap avrov Kal eip^avres

djv 6 v6fj,os e'lpyei Kadapol tojv eyKXrjfjidToyv eaeoOe,

12 aTToXvcravres Be inraLTioi Kadioraade. ttjs ovv

ri24l VjJLerepas evae^elas eveKa /cat t(x)v vofxcov dTT-

dyovres rifJLOjpetade avrov, (^Kaiy^ avroi re fjkrj

fieraXd^r^re rrjs rovrov yuapias, rjfuv re rots

yovevaiv, 01 ^(ovres Karopcopvyp,eda* vtt* avrov,

Bo^T] yovv eXa<j>porepav rr)v avijL(f)opdv Karaari^-

aare.

^ Verba evae^olvr^ av ut corrupta obelis inclusi.

* cuAajSeia A corr.* : evat^fia A pr. N.
* Kal add. Blass.

• Karopcopvyfifda Aid. : KarutpvyyaOa codd.

" The passive of evae^elv, while exceedingly rare (it occurs

otherwise only at [Plato,] Axiochus 4, as far as I know), might
be supported here by the parallel use of the passive or daejifiv

in the phrase rovs avui dtovs aae^elaOai, [I-^ys.] ii. 7. But
evae^olvr av could only mean " would be reverenced"; and
that clearly gives an impossible sense to tlie passage, which
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more harshly than that error warranted : for he has

lost his life. So what right has his accomplice, who
joined him in committing his unfortunate error, to

escape unpunished ?

The accused have themselves proved by their

defence that the lad had a share in the slaying. So,

as just and godfearing men, you cannot acquit him.

Ifwe, who have lost our life through the defendants'

error, were found guilty of having taken it ourselves,

it would be an act not of righteousness but of wicked-

ness on your part : and if those responsible for our

death were not prohibited from setting foot where
they should not, [it would be an outrage against

heaven :]
" you would have acquitted persons stained

with guilt.

As the whole of the defilement, upon whomsoever
it rests, is extended to you, you must take the

greatest care. If you find him guilty and prohibit

him from setting foot where the law forbids him to

set foot, you will be free ofthe charges brought to-day

;

but if you acquit him, you become liable to them. So
satisfy the claims of heaven and the laws by taking

him and punishing him. Do not share his blood-guilt

yourselves ; but let me, the parent whom he has sent

to a living death, at least appear to have had my
sorrow lightened.

requires something like " would be rendered evaepets," or
"would be treated as euo-ejSeia requires," if it is to be in-

telligible. Conceivably there is a lacuna before tiae^olvr dv,

which might be filled by to a^ia av <f>epoiVTO rijs avrciv

afiaprias- ovSi aS avroi ol deol or something similar, giving
evaeBolvr' av the subject it requires. But tiiis would destroy

the balance of the two halves of the sentence as they stand
in the mss. ; and it is more probable that the words
ivae^olvr av are themselves corrupt.
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EH An0A0riA2 Y2TEP02

1 TovTOV fji€V elKos'krpos rrjv eavrov KaTYjyopiav

TTfxjaexovra rov vovv fxr^ fiadelv ttju aTroXoyLav fj,ov*

vfjids 8e XPV' yt'yvcoaKovras^ on rjiiels fJ-ev ol avrif

St/cot /car' evvoiav Kpivovrcs ro Trpdyixa eiKoro)^

StVaia iKarepoL avrovs olopLeda Xeyeiv, vfidg o€

2 oaiois opdv TrpoarjKeL ra npaxdcvra' e/c tcov Xeyo-

fxevcDV yap rj oXijdeLa aKeirrea avrcov earLV. eyoj

Se, et jU,ev n ifjevSos €tpt]Ka, oixoXoyo) /cat ra opdaJs

elprjfjieva rrpoaSia^dXXeiv aSt/ca elvai' el Se dXrjdrj

fjuevy XeTTTOL 8e /cat aKpt^rj, ovk iyco 6 Xeycov oAA'

o TTpd^as rrjv dTTex&^tcLV dvrcov StKaios <f>€p€a6ai

can. •,.'.'.- •,•''

3 QeXo) Se V/Lta? npaJTOv fxaOelv, on ovk idv

ns <f)daKrj dTTOKTelvai, rovr^ eanv, oAA' edv ns
eXeyxdy- ovros Se o/j-oXoycov ro epyov ws Tip-els

Xeyojxev yeveadai, VTrep rod aTTOKreivavTO^ a/A(^iCT-

^rjrel, ov dSvvarov dXXaxoOev t] ck rajv Trpaxdev-

ircov SrjXova9aL. ax€TXidt,€i, 8e /ca/ccD? d/couetv

^doKcov rov TTalSa, el /xi^re aKovnaas iirjr ctti-

voiqaas avdevrrjs cov dTToSe'Set/crat, /cat ov Trpos ra

Xeyojxeva aTToXoyelraL . ov yap aKovriaai ovhk

fiaXelv avrov (j>ripLi rov TralSa, dXX* vtto rrjv TrXTjyrjv

^ yivwoKovraS A pr. N : ywoioK^iv A corr.*

i • The addition of this sentence is necessary for a proper
understanding of the connexion of thought. The yap is

explanatory of the words w/td? hk xp^ in 1. 3,
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IV

- SECOND SPEECH FOR THE DEFENCE

While it is only to be expected that the pre-
occupation of my opponent with his speech for the
prosecution should prevent his understanding my
defence, the same is not true of yourselves. You
should bear in mind that while we, the interested
parties, take a biassed view of the case, each naturally

thinking that his own version of it is fair, your duty is

to consider the facts conscientiously ; and so you must
give your attention to me as much as you did to

him" : as it is in what is said that the true facts are to

be sought. For my part, if I have told any falsehoods,

I am content that you should treat the truth which
I have spoken as itself a piece of equally dishonest
pleading. On the other hand, if my arguments have
been honest, but close and subtle, it is not I who used
them, but he whose conduct made them necessary,

upon whom the displeasure which they have caused
should properly fall. \

. I would have you understand to begin with that it

requires not mere assertion, but proof, to show that
someone has killed someone else. Now our accuser
agrees with us as to how the accident happened, but
disagrees as to the person responsible

; yet it is only
from what happened that that person can be deter-

mined. He complains bitterly, because, according to

him, it is a slur upon his son's memory that he should
have been proved a slayer when he neither threw the
javelin nor had any intention of so doing. That com-
plaint is not an answer to my arguments. I am not
maintaining that his son threw the javelin or struck
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Tov aKovTiov vneXOovra ovx vtto tov fieipaKiov

oAA' vif)* eavTov 8ia<f>dap7Jvar ov yap drpefjiil^cov

aTredavc. rrjs Sc SLaSpofxijs atria? ravTtjs yiyvo-

IxivTjS, et pikv VTTO tov TraiSorpijSou KoXovfJievos

8i€rp€)(€v, 6 'rraiSorpL^rjs av aTTOKTelvas avrov etrj,

el 8'
vcf)' iavTov Treiadels VTTTjXdev, avros v^'

iavTov hU^daprai.
6 ©e'Aco 8e jxr] irpoTepov ctt* dX\ov Xoyov opfirjaai,

T] TO epyov €TL <f)avepo}Tepov KaTaaTTJaai, oTTOTepov

avTcov ioTi. TO fiev iieipaKiov ovhevos fiaiXXov rail'

avyiixeXeTcjVTCov €cttI tov aKoiTov ajxapTov, ovSe

Tcov eTTiKaXovfidvcov tl Sia ttjv avTOV ajxapTtav

SeSpaKcv 6 Se Trals ov Taxna tols avvOeayfxevois

Spcbv, oAA' els TrjV oBov tov aKovTtov VTTeXdcLv,^

aa(f)U)S STyAourai vapa ttjv avTov dfiapTiav Trepia-

aoTepois dTV)(riixaaL^ tcov aTpefii^ovTcov TTepiTreacov.

6 fi€v yap d(f>els ovSev av "qixapTe, fir^Sevos vtto to

jSe'Aos" VTTeXdovTos auroi' o 8' ovK^ dv i^X-^drj pueTa

Tu>v Oecopevoiv iaTwg.
6 'Qs 8' ovBevos pdXXov twv avvaKovTit,6vTa)v

p,€Tox6s icTTi TOV (f)6vov, 8i8a^ct). ei yap Sid to

TOVTOv dKovTL^eiv 6 TTats aTTedave, TvavTcs av ol

avp,p.€XeTU)VTes ovpirpaKTopes elev Trjs airia?*

^ imeXdcov N : eneXduv A.
* arvxi^fJ-aai. A corr.* : afiapri^fiaai A pr. N.

' auT<J* • o 8* ovK Blass : vTreXdovros ' avros 8 ovk codd.

" It is at first sight odd that so little is made of the part

played by the iraihorpL^-qs, who would be a vitally Important
witness, were the case being tried in a modern court of law.

But it should not be forgotten that the writer is throughout
endeavouring to exhibit the possibilities of the irUms evrcx^os

as such. See Gen. Introd. p. 34.
' A highly artificial piece of sophistry. (1) The lad did
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himself. I am maintaining that since he moved
within range of the javelin, his death was due not to

the lad, but to himself ; for he was not killed standing

in his place. As this running across was his undoing, it

follows that if it was at his master's simimons that he
ran across, the master would be the person responsible

for his death "
; but if he moved into the way of his

own accord, his death was due to himself.

Before proceeding to any further argument, I

wish to show still more clearly which of the two was
responsible for the accident. The lad no more missed

the target than any of those practising with him ^ :

nor has he rendered himself guilty of any of the acts

with which he is charged owing to error on his own
part. On the other hand, the boy did not do the

same as the other onlookers ; he moved into the

javelin's path. And this is clear proof that it was
through his own error that he met with a disaster

which those who stood still did not. The thrower
would not have been guilty of an error in any
respect," had no one moved into the path of his

spear : while the boy would not have been hit, had
he remained in his place among the onlookers.

Further, my son was not more concerned in the

boy's death than any one of those throwing javelins

with him, as I will show. If it was owing to the fact

that my son was throwing a javelin that the boy was
killed, then all those practising with him must share

in the guilt of the deed, as it was not owing to their

exactly the same as the other throwers : so, as they did not
miss the target, neither can he have done. (2) On the

other hand, the boy did not do the same as the other spec-
tators ; and so he is not blameless, as they are.

' A curious admission that the /xeipaKiov was guilty of
anaprCa to at least some extent.
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ovroi yap ov 8ta ro fXTj aKOvri^eiv ovk e^aXov

avTov, aAAa 8ia to fxrjSevl^ vrro to aKovriov xm-

eXdelv 6 8e veaviaKos ovSev TTcpiaaorepov^ rovrcov

dfjuaprcov, ojJiOLCOs tovtols ovk av e)3aAev auTOi'

drpdfJia avv rots deoipievoLS iarcora.

7 "Eo-Ti 8e ovSe ro dpdprr]pLa rov TratSo? pLovov,

aAAa /cat 17 a^uAafia. o /^er yap o?58eVa opa)v

hLarpixovra, ttcos dv i(f>vXd^aTO pLrjSeva ^aXelv; o

S' I8d)v rovs dKovTL^ovras evTrerios dv i(f)vXd^aTO

puri hiahpapielv'^' i^rjv yap avrcp drplpa iaravai.

8 Tov 8e vopov ov Trapacfidpovaiv , eTraivelv oei.

dpOoJS yap Kal 8t/<:ata>? tou? dKovaioiS aTTOKTetvav-

Ta? dKovaiots 7Tadripi,aai KoXdt,€L. to pev ovv pei-

paKLov dvapdprrjTov ov ovk dv hiKatcog vtrep rov

dpuaprovros KoXdl,oiro- Ikovov yap avrcp ian ras

avTov dpapriag (j^epeiv 6 8e Trai? Tai? avrov

dpapriais Sta^^apet?, dpa rfpapri re Kol V(f> eau-

rov eKoXdadr]. KCKoXacrpivov 8e rov diroKreivav-

ros, OVK drip,a)p'qros o (f>ovos earriv.

9 "E^oi^TOS" ye 87) rrjv Slktjv rov (f)Ove(os* ovk eav

[12 J] aTToXvarjre rjpds, dAA' eat- KaraXd^-qre, ivdvp^cov

VTToXeiifjeade. 6 p,ev ydp^ avros ras avrov dpaprias

4>epcov, ovhevl ovhkv TrpoarpoTraiov KaraXeli/jeL' o o€

Kadapos rrjg airLas c5i^* ^dv 8La(f)dapfj, rols Kara.'

Xapi^dvovai pelt^ov ro evdvpiov yevi^crerai.

^ fi7]8evl Reiske : fir]Seva codd.
* TTepiaaorepov Sakorraphos, coll. Plat. Ap. 20 c (cf. § 6.

supra): nepiaaov codd. ^ .

3
IJ.7I

8iaSpa/x€iv Waamowitz ; (iri pX-qd^vai Kayser: nr}^a

fj,!]
^aXeiv codd.

* Verba exovros . . . (f>ovio)s hue rettulit Jernstedt. Pr*e»

cedentibus adiungunk codd.
3 y^p om. N. • <^v Scheibe: os Se NA.
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f;iilure to throw that they did not strike him, but
owing to the fact that he did not move into the

path of the javelin of any one of them. Similarly

the young man, who was no more guilty of error

than they, would not have hit the boy any more than

they did, had the boy stood still with the onlookers.

Again, not only was the boy guilty of the error

committed ; he was also to blame for the failure to

take due precautions. My son saw no one running
across, so how could he have taken precautions

against striking anyone ? The boy, on the other hand,

upon seeing the throwers, might easily have guarded
against running across, as he was quite at liberty to

remain standing still.

The law which they quote is a praiseworthy one

;

it is right and fair that it should visit those who have
killed without meaning to do so with chastisement
which they did not mean to incur. But the lad is not

guilty of error ; and it would therefore be unjust that

he should suffer for him who is. It is enough that

he should bear the consequences of his own errors.

On the other hand, the boy, who perished through
his own error, punished himself as soon as he had
committed that error. And as the slayer has been
punished, the slaying has not gone unavenged.
The slayer has paid the penalty ; so it is not by

acquitting us, but by condemning us that you will

leave a burden upon your consciences. The boy, who
is bearing the consequence of his own error, will

leave behind him nothing that calls for atonement
from anyone ; but if my son, who is innocent, is put
to death, the conscience of those who have con-

demned him will be more heavily burdened than
ever.

»3
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ANTIPHON

El Sc avdevrrj? ck rojv Xeyofxcvcov eTTiSeiKwrai,

ovx TjfJ-eZs avTw ol Xeyovres airiol eayiev, oAA "q

10 rrpa^is rdv epycov. opdojs Se tcDv iXiyx^iV iXey-

XpvrtDV Tov TTotha avdevrqv ovra, 6 vofios anoXvcDV

rjfids TTJs alrias rov wnoKTeivavra KaraXafx^dvei.

fX'qTe ovv 'qfxds els fi'f] rrpoariKovaas avpi(j>opas

ifxPdXrjTe, pnqre avrol rats rovroiv aTy;^iat? ^on]-

dovvres evavTUL rod Saifiovos yvcore, dXX wairep

6au>v Kal SiKaiov, fiepbvrjfjidvot rod iradovs, on 8ia

TOV VTTO rr^v <f)opdv rov aKovriov VTTeXOovra eyevero,

OLTToXvcTe Tiiids' ov yap atrtoi rov <j)6vov iafiev.
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SECOND TETRALOGY, IV. 9-10

If the arguments put forward prove the dead boy
his own slayer, it is not we who have stated them
whom he has to thank, but the fact that the accident

happened as it did. Since examination proves be-

yond doubt that the boy was his own slayer, the law
absolves us from blame, and condemns him who was
guilty. See, then, that we are not plunged into

woes which we do not deserve, and that you your-

selves do not defy the powers above by a verdict

succouring my opponents in their misfortunes.

Remember, as righteousness and justice require you
to do, that the accident was caused by him who moved
into the javehn's path. Remember, and acquit us

;

for we are not guilty of his death.
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INTRODUCTORY NOTE

The third Tetralogy treats of (^di'os in yet another of

its aspects, that of homicide in self-defence. As in

the second Tetralogy, the facts are not disputed ; the

problem is one of interpretation. An old man, X,
quarrels with a young one, Y, as they sit drinking.

They come to blows : and X is seriously injured in

consequence. He receives medical attention, but
ultimately dies. The relatives of X prosecute Y for

wilful murder. He, however, pleads provocation and
attempts to show that he was acting in self-defence.

The argumentation is considerably more involved

than in the second Tetralogy, where the issue resolved

itself immediately into the question whether the

afiapTia committed lay with X or Y. Here the original

charge is wilful murder, and the prosecution make
some effort to sustain it throughout. On the other

hand, the defence meet it by attempting to prove

justifiable homicide ; while it is simultaneously sug-

gested that death was entirely due to the incom-

petence of the medical attention received. Besides

this, the possibility that death was purely accidental

is admitted, and both sides use arguments similar to

those developed at greater length in Tetralogy II to

show that the afiapria committed must rest with

their opponents.

In spite of the complication of the issue, the object
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THIRD TETRALOGY

ofthe author is clearly to exhibit the lines along which
a plea of justifiable homicide should be supported or
attacked. On the side of the defence it is argued
that the responsibility for the fatal blow must be
thrust back beyond the striker to the aggressor,

because Y, the striker, was acting under compulsion.
On the side of the prosecution it is urged that
responsibility for a given act must remain with the
agent himself; Y struck the blow which caused
death, therefore Y is to blame for it. This principle

is forgotten, however, when the physician comes
under discussion. The question of his competence
is treated as irrelevant, and it is maintained that the
responsibility for death must be thrust back to Y,
whose blows made medical attention necessary in the
first place. But the inconsistency is intelligible, if

it is remembered that the purpose of the Tetralogy as

a whole is to illustrate the opportunities offered the
advocate by a pseudo-philosophical analysis of the
terms, motive and will.

A touch of realism is added in 8, where it is stated
that the accused has taken advantage of his right to

throw up the case half-way through. The last speech
is delivered by his friends on his behalf.
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HHT

TETPAAOriA r

KATHrOPIA *ONOY RATA TOY AErONTOS;
AMYNASeAI

1 - Nevo/iiarat fiev 6pdu>s Tct? <f>oviKas SiKa? Trepl

irXeiarov rovs Kpivovras TTOieladai SicoKeiv re Kal

fiaprvpetv Kara to ScKaiov, fXT^re rovs ivoxovs

dcf)L€yras p/rire rovs Kadapovs els dycova KaQia-

2 TOLvras. ore^ yap {d)* deos ^ovXofxevos rroirjaai to

dvdpuiiTivov <f>vXov^ rovs Trpcorovs* yevofxevovs e(f>vaev

rjpLcov, rpo(f)€as re Kal (^acorrjpasy^ vapeScoKe rrjv

yrjv Kal ttjv ddXaaaav , Iva pLT] aTrdvei roiv dvay-

Kaioyv irpoaTToOvrjcrKOLiJiev rrjs yrjpaiov reXevrrjs.

oarIS ovv, rovriov vtto rod Oeov d^noOlvros rov

Piov rjfjicov, dvojjLOJS rivd d-noKreivei, dae^eZ p.kv

irepl rovs deovs, avyxel 8e rd vofiifia rcov dvOpto-

3 TTCov. o re yap dTTodavcjv, arep6p.evos djv 6 deos

eScoKev avrw, elicorcos deov rificopiav VTroXeinei

T^v ru>v dAtrripLiov SvafxeveLav, rjv oi TTapd ro

^ ore Spengel : o re codd.
« 6 add, Thalheim, coll. § 3, ^3. 7, 8.

* (f>vXov N : yevos A.
* irpwTovs N : irporrov A.
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THE THIRD TETRALOGY
I

PROSECUTION FOR MURDER OF ONE WHO
PLEADS THAT HE WAS ACTING IN

'; SELF-DEFENCE

It is very rightly laid down that in cases of murder
prosecutors must take especial care to observe justice
in making their charge and presenting their evidence :

they must neither let the guilty escape nor bring
the innocent to trial. For when God was minded to
create the human race and brought the first of us into
being, he gave us the earth and sea to sustain and
preserve us, in order that we might not die for want
of the necessaries of hfe before old age brought us
to our end. Such being the value placed upon our
life by God, whoever unla^vfully slays his fellow both
sins against the gods and confounds the ordinances of
man. For the victim, robbed of the gifts bestowed
by God upon him, naturally leaves behind him the
angry spirits of vengeance," God's instruments of
punishment, spirits which they who prosecute and

" For the dXirqpioi see General Introduction, p. 39.
_, i u

' aoiT'^pas add, Thalheim. Nonnihil huiusmodi videtur ex-
cldisse.
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ANTIPHON

SiKaiov Kplvovres "q fiaprvpovvres, avvaae^ovvrcs

Tcp ravra Spcjvri, ov TrpoaiJKov fjuiaafia els roifs

4 iSiovs OLKovs eladyovTai' rjfJieXs re oi rtfxcopol tcov

BL€(f>dapp,€V(ov, el Si* dX\r]v rivd ex^pav rovs dv-

aiTiovs SicoKOLfxev, rw fxev drtodavovrt ov ti/^co-

povvres Seivovs aXirrjpiovs e^ofxev rovs tcov oltto-

6av6vTU)v TTpoarpoTTaiovs , rovs 8e Kadapovs aSiKCt)?

a-TTOKTeCvovres evoxpi rov (f>6vov rolg eTnTtjxiois

iafiev, vfxds 8e^ dvofxa Spdv Treldovres koI rov

Vfierepov djuapr^/iaTO? VTrairioi, yiyvofxeda.

6 'Eycu p,ev ovv SeSico? ravra, els vpids rrapdyojv

rov dae^ijaavra Kadapos rdjv iyKXrjfjbdrojv elfii'

vixeZs 8e d^lcos rwv irpoeiprjfjLevojv rfj Kpiaei rrpoa-

exovres rov vovv, d^iav SIktjv rov -nddovs rep elp-

yaafievo) eTndevres,^ diraaav rrjv ttoXlv Kadapdv rov

6 fxidcrfiaros Karaariqaere. el fiev yap dKOJV dn-

CKreive rov dvSpa, d^Los dv rjv arvyyva)fxr)S rvxetv

rivos' v^pei he /cat dKoXaaia Trapoivdyv els dvSpa

irpea^vrrjv, rvTrrcuv re /cat trviycov eois rrjs "/"^X^S"

aTTeareprjaev avrov, ws fiev dTTOKreivas rod (f)6vov

TOis eTTirifXiOis evo^ds eariv, d)S Se avyxeoiv dvavra

TCOV yepaiorepuiv rd vofxifxa ovBevos dp.aprelv, of?

oi TOiovroi KoXdl,ovTai, SiKaios eariv.

' *0 fiev roivvv vofjios dpdtos vfuv rtfXCopeXadac

irapaSiScticnv avrov ru)v he fiaprvpoiv dKrjKoare, ot

irapijaav 'jrapoivovvTi. avrw. vp,ds he XPV "nj
''"*

dvoiiiq. rov Trad'qfiaros dfivvovras, tt\v re v^piv

-/•- * Sc Schaefer : re codd.
* a^lav biKTjv Tu>v etftyaafifvuty (iriS. A pr.



THIRD TETRALOGY, I. 3-7

testify without giving heed to justice bring into their

own homes, defiling them with the defilement of

another, because they share in the sin of him who
did the deed. And similarly, should we, the avengers

of the dead, accuse innocent persons because of some
private grudge, not only will our failure to avenge
the murdered man cause us to be haunted by dread
demons to whom the dead will turn for justice, but
by wrongfully causing the death of the innocent we
are liable to the penalties prescribed for murder,
and because we have persuaded you to break the

law, the responsibiUty for your mistake also becomes
ours.

For my part, my fear of such consequences has led

me to bring the true sinner before you, and thus the
stain of none of the charges which I am making rests

upon me ; and if you yourselves give that attention

to the trial which the considerations I have put before

you demand, and inflict upon the criminal a punish-

ment proportionate to the injury which he has done,

you will cleanse the entire city of its defilement.

Had he killed his victim accidentally, he would have
deserved some measure of mercy. But he wantonly
committed a brutal assault upon an old man when in

his cups ; he struck him and throttled him until he
robbed him of hfe. So for killing him he is liable to

the penalties prescribed for murder : and for violating

every right to respect enjoyed by the aged he deserves

to suffer in full the punishment usual in such cases.

Thus the law rightly hands him over to you for

punishment ; and you have hstened to the witnesses

who were present during his drunken assault. It is

your duty to take vengeance for the injury which he
so lawlessly inflicted : to punish such brutal violence

12S



ANTIPHON

KoXd^ovras d^ltos rov Trddovs, Trjv ^ovXevoaaaiv

ifjvx'fjv dvTa^eXeaOai avrov.

[I2<j] AnOAOriA *ONOY, 122 AMYN0MEN02 ,

AHEKTEINEN

1. "On [Jiev fipax^ts rovs Xoyovs CTTOi'qaavTO , ov

6aviJid(,a> avrcjv ov yap (h? yur] Trddojaiv 6 klvBvvos

avTOis ifJTiv, oAA' (OS ijJLG fjiT] ScKaicos 8t' ex^po-v

hLa(j)6eipix)a{.v.' , ort^.^l. i^iaovv rois pLeyiaroi,s iy-

KXrjixaaiv rjOeXov to TTpdyfxa, ov 6 dnodavajv avro)

•aiTLOS Kal fxaXXov t] iyd) iyevero, cIkotcos d.v dya-

i>dKTetv jjioi BoKco. apxoiv yap ;^ei/3coi' aSi/ccoi', kal

TTapoLvcov els dvhpa ttoXv avrov ao)(j>pov€ar€pov

,

ovx avru) piovov rrjs avpi<j)opds, dXXd /cat epiol

aiTLOs rov eyKXrip^aros yeyovev.

2 Of/zai piev ovu eycoye ovre St/caia rovrovs ovO*

oCTia Bpdv iyKoXovvras ipuoL rov yap dp^avra rrjs

TrXriyrjS, et jLtev aiBijpqj t] XlOo) t] ^vXcp rjp,vvdpirjv

avrov, rjBlKovv puev ovB* ovrojs—ov yap ravrd dXXd

fxelt^ova Kal irXeiova hiKaioL ol dpxovres dvrnrda-

;^eiv elaiv—raZs Be X^P^*- 'rv'^Topievos vtt avrov,

i-att X'^pitlv oMep eTracrxdi/ loLVtiBpiov, irdrepa

^ norfpa av tjBikovv A pr. N : av in A erasum.
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THIRD TETRALOGY, I. 7—II. 2

as harshly as the harm which it has caused requires :

to deprive him in his turn of a life which was used to

plot another's death.

II

REPLY TO A CHARGE OF MURDER,
ARGUING THAT THE ACCUSED KILLED

IN SELF-DEFENCE

The fact that their speech was brief does not

surprise me : because for them the danger is, not

that they may come to some harm, but that they may
fail to gratify their animosity by sending me to a

death which I do not deserve. On the other hand,

that they should want to treat the present matter, in

which the victim had himself to blame more than me,
as a case of the greatest gravity, gives me, I think,

some excuse for indignation. By resorting to violence

as he did and making a drunken assault upon a man
far more in control of himself than he, he was re-

sponsible not only for the disaster which befell him-
self, but for the accusation which has been brought
against me.

In my opinion, the prosecution are setting both
God and man at defiance in accusing me. He was
the aggressor ; and even if I had used steel or stone

or wood to beat him oif, I was acting within my rights ;

an aggressor deserves to be answered with, not the

same, but more and worse than he gave. Actually,

when he struck me with his fists, I used my own to

retaliate for the-blows which I recei^ved. Was that
unjustified ? '^^'^- v' '
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£ .II- ANTIPHON

8 Efev epet 8e, " oAA* o vofxos iipyiov [xi/jre hiKaicas

fii^re aSi/ccD? wnoKreivew cvoxov rov <f>6vov rots

etnrlyiiois d7T0(f)aiv€t, ae ovra' 6 yap dvrjp redvqKcv.

iyuj 8e Sevrepov /cat rpirov ovk dtroKTevvai (fyrjui.

el fjLev yap vtto rajv TrXrjycjv 6 dvrjp Trapaxp^JlJUi

OLTredavev, utt' ifxov p,kv SiKalcos 8' dv iredvi^Kei,—
ov yap Tavrd dAAa p,eLt,ova /cat nXetova oi dp^avres

4 8i/caiot dvrtTTaaxcLV elai—vvv Se TToAAat? ly/xepai?

varepov fxoxd'rjpu)^ larpcp €TnTpe(f)dels 8ta Tr]v rov

tarpov pLOxQ'^pio.v /cat ov 8id rds irXrjyds drredave.

irpoXeyovrcov yap avrfo tcjjv aXXiov laTpdJv, et

Tairn^j' rrjv depaireiav depaTrevaoiTO, ori, uaaifMOS

wv hia<j>dap'qaoLro, St' y/xa? rovs avpi^ovXovs Sia-

(f>6ap€ls ifxol dvoaiov eyKXrjixa* Trpoae^aXev.

6 'ATToAwei 8e /x,e /cat d v6p,os Kad* ov SidoKoixax.

TOP yap CTn^ovXevaavTa /ceAeuet (f)ovea etvaL^ eyot

fiev ovv 7TCOS dv cTri^ouAeucrai/x-t avrco o rt, p/rf kcu

iire^ovXevd-qv vtt* avrov; rot? yap avrqls apv-

vofievos avTov /cat rd avrd Spojv direp eiraaxov,

aa^ks on rd avrd eTre^ovXevcra /cat eTTe^ovXevdrjV.

6 El Be Ti? e/c Td>v irXrjyiov rov Odvarov olofievos

yeveadai (f)ov€a fxc avrov rjyeirai etvai, dvriXoyi-

adadu) on 8id rov dp^avra at TrXrjyal yevofievai,

rovrov atnov rov davdrov Kal ovk c/Lte d7ro<f>ai-

vovaiv ovra' ov ydp dv ^fivvap/qv firj rvTrronevos

wr' a'vrov.

^ ItoxOrjpto N : jTOKij/Hj) A. * eyKXrjiia om. N.
' etvat om. N. * OTt [irj Schoell : el n^ codd.
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THIRD TETRALOGY, II. 3-6

Well and good. " But," he will object, " the law
which forbids the taking of life whether justifiably or
not shows you to be liable to the penalty prescribed
for murder ; for the man is dead." I repeat for a
second and a third time that I did not kill him. Had
the man died on the spot from the blows which he
received, his death would have been due to me, not
but what I would have been justified—an aggressor
deserves to be answered with not the same, but more
and worse than he gave ;—but in fact he died several
days later, after being placed under an incompetent
physician. His death was due to the incompetence
of the physician, and not to the blows which he
received. The other physicians warned him that
though he was not beyond cure, he would die if he
followed this particular treatment. Thanks to your
advice, he did die, and thereby caused an outrageous
charge to be brought against myself.

Further, the very law under which I am being
accused attests my innocence ; it lays down that
the guilt of a murder shall rest upon that party
which acted from design. Now what designs could I
have on his life which he did not also have on mine }

I resisted him with his own weapons, and returned
him blow for blow ; so it is clear that I only had the
designs upon his life which he had on mine.

Furthermore, if anyone thinks that his death was
the result of the blows which he received and that
therefore I am his murderer, let him set against that
the fact that it was the aggressor who was the cause
of those blows, and that they therefore point to him,
not to me, as the person responsible for his death ;

I would not have defended myself unless I had
been struck by him.
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ANTIPHON

*A'iToXv6fi€vos 8e VTTo re rov (vopiov vtto re rovy
dp^avros Tty? rrXrjyrjg, iyu) fiev ovSevl rporrw

(fjovevg avrov et/xi, o Se aTTodava>v, el fxev drv^la
redvTjKev, rfj eavrov drv)(ia K€xpf)rai—rjrv^-qcTe

yap dp^ag rrjg TrAr^y^?

—

el 8 d^ovXla rivi, rfj eavrov

a^ovXia 8ce(f)dapTaL- ov yap ev (f>pova)v ervrrre pie.

7 'D? p-ev ovv ov hiKaiois Karrjyopovpai, €771-

SeBeiKrai pot- edeXw 8e revs Karrjyopovvrdg pov
rrdcnv ols eyKoXovaLv ev6-)(ovs avrovs^ ovras diro-

Sel^ai. Kadapcp pev p,oL rrjs airlas ovri (f)6vov

CTTCKaXovvres ,^ dvoarepovvres 8e p,e rov ^lov ov 6

deos TTapeScoKe p,oi, Trepl rov deov dae^ovatv

dBiKCos 8e ddvarov eTn^ovXevovres rd re vopipa

crvyx^ovaL (f)ovrjs re p,ov yiyvovrai' dvoalcos 8'

diTOKreivai vpds p^e Treldovres /cat rrjs vpuerepas

evae^elas "favrol (f)Ovfjs'f* elal.

8 Tovrois p>ev oSv 6 deos eTTtOeirj rrjv SIk7]v vpds
8e XPV "^^ vperepov aKOTTovvras dTToXvaal p,e pdX-
Xov rj KaraXa^eZv ^ovXeaSat. dSiKcus p-ev yap

[127] dTToXvdels, 8ta ro prj 6p6d>s vpds BihaxdijvaL

d7TO(f)vyd)v, rov pirj StSd^avros /cat ovx vp,erepov

rov irpoarpoTTaiov rod diroOavovros Karaarrjao)- prj

op0u)s 8e KaraXrjt^Oels vcf)^ vpcov, vplv /cat ov rovro)

roLirjVipa rdv aXirr^puxiv irpoorperlsopai^

9 Taur' ovv elSores, rovroial ro dae^rjp/x rovro

^ vofiov VTTO re rov add. Reiske. * avrovs om. N.
' iniKoXovvTes Kaj'^ser : eVij8ouA(-jSoA-)etJovTes codd.
* Obelis inclusi. auroi ^ov^s Blass : dvaTpoirfjs ci. Thalheim.
^ npoarpeipofiai Gernet, coll. Plat. Leg. ix. 866 b : npoa-

rpiipofiai codd.

" See note on y. ^-^ ad Jin.
* The MS. text is clearly corrupt here, avrot cannot be

right; and 4>ovi]S is hardly tolerable after the (f>ovi]s of the
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THIRD TETRALOGY, II. 6-9

Thus my innocence is attested both by the law and
by the fact that my opponent was the aggressor ; in

no way am I his murderer. As to the dead naan, if

his death was due to mischance, he had himself to

thank for that mischance : for it consisted in his

taking the offensive." Similarly, if his death was due
to a loss of self-control it was through his own loss

of self-control that he perished : for he was not in

his right mind when he struck me.
I have now proved that I am unjustly accused.

But I wish to prove also that my accusers are them-
selves exposed to all the charges which they are

bringing against me. By accusing me of murder
when I am free from guilt, and by robbing me of the
life which God bestowed upon me, they are sinning
against God ; by seeking to compass my death
wrongfully, they are confounding the laws of man
and becoming my murderers ; and by urging you to

commit the sin of taking my hfe, [they are murdering
your consciences also].*

May God visit them with the punishment which
they deserve. You on your side must look to your
own interests and be more disposed to acquit than
to condemn me. If I am acquitted unjustly, if I

escape because you have not been properly informed
of the facts, then it is he who failed to inform you,
not you, whom I shall cause to be visited by the
spirit who is seeking vengeance for the dead. But
if I am wrongfully condemned by you, then it is upon
you, and not upon my accuser, that I shall turn the
wrath of the avenging demons.

In this knowledge, make the prosecution bear the

previous sentence. No satisfactory emendation has yet been
proposed.
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ANTIPHON

dvaOevres , avrol re KaOapol rrj^ alrias yeveaOe,

e/i.e T€ oalios koI SiKalcos aTToXvere' ovtoj yap av

KadapcoraToi Travres ol TroAiTat eirjficv.

y

EK KATHrOPIAS YSTEPO^

1 TovTov re ov davfjidt,co dvoaia Spdaavra ofioia

ots elpyaarai Xeyeiv, v^lv re avyyiyvcoaKO) ^ov-

Xo^iivois TTjv aKpi^eiav riov TTpa)(dlvTOiv p^adeiv

TOLavra dvex^odai aKovovras avrov, d eK^dXXeadai

d^id iart,. rov yap dvSpa ojJLoXoycjv rvTrreiv rds

iTXT]yds i^ djv aTTedavev, avros /xev rov reOvrjKoros

ov <f)rja(, ({>ovevs etvai, rjfids 8e rovs rijjicopovvras

avrw t,(jL)V re /cai ^XeTTOiv (f)oveas avrov (f)rjmv elvai.

BeXu) Be Kal rdXXa TTapanX-^ata drroXoyrjdevra

rovrois €7ri8etfat avrov.

2 EfTre 8e Trpcorov fxev, el Kal €K rd)v TTXrjyujv 0.77-

edavev 6 dvqp, cos ovK direKreivev avrov rov yap
dp^avra rfjs TrXrjyrjs, rovrov atriov rdjv irpaxdev-

ro)v yevofxevov KaraXap,^dveadaL vtto rov v6p,ov,

dp^ai Se rov aTTodavovra. fidOere S-q Trpcorov fiev

on, dp^ai Kal irapoivelv rovs vecorepovs rwv Trpea-

^vrepojv eiKorepov ecrri' rovs fxev yap rj re fjueyaXo-

<f)poavv7] rov yevovs "rj re dKpLr] rrjs pwfjLrjs^ t] re

aTTeipia rijs [xeOrjs eVatpei rw dvfi(o ;^a/)t^ea0at,

* pa>IJ.r]s A corr. N : to . . s (sc. aipas) A pr.

" ij H€yaXo<}>poavvr) rov yevovs ouffht to mean " pride of

birth " : but the speaker is not limiting his remarks to
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THIRD TETRALOGY, II. 9—III. 2

consequences of their sin ; cleanse yourselves of

guilt : and acquit me as righteousness and justice

require you to do. Thus may all of us citizens

best avoid defilement.

Ill

SECOND SPEECH FOR THE
PROSECUTION

I am not surprised that the defendant, who has

committed so outrageous a crime, should speak as he
has acted ;

just as I pardon you, who are desirous

of discovering the facts exactly, for tolerating such

utterances from his lips as deserve to be greeted

with derision. Thus, he admits that he gave the

man the blows which caused his death ; yet he not

only denies that he himself is the dead man's mur-
derer, but asserts, alive and well though he is, that

we, who are seeking vengeance for the victim, are

his own murderers. And I wish to show that the

remainder of his defence is of a similar character.

To begin with, he said that even if the man did

die as a result of the blows, he did not kill him : be-

cause it is the aggressor who is to blame for what
happens : it is he whom the law condemns ; and the

aggressor was the dead man. First, let me tell you
that young men are more likely to be the aggressors

and make a drunken assault than old. The young
are incited by their natural arrogance,* their full

vigour, and the unaccustomed effects of wine to give

free play to anger : whereas old men are sobered by

young aristocrats, ytvos must be used in the sense of
" class " or " type."
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Toy? 8e -q re e/X7reipta rcov TTapoivovfievoiv^ "q re

daOeveia rod yqpcos rj re Swa/ii? toSv vecDV *j>o^ovaa

aa><j>povLt,€i.

3 'Q.S he ovhe rols avrots oAAa rot? evavruordrois

rjfjivvaro avrov, avro ro epyov ar]piaivei. o fiev

yap dKfxat,ovcrr) rfj ptujLtry rcov p^etpaiv xP^f^^^^^

aTTeKreivev 6 he dhvvdrcos rov Kpeiaaova ap,vvo-

fjbevos, ovhe arip,eiov ovhkv (Lv rjuvvaro vttoXittcov/

dTTeSavev. el he rats x^P^*-^ dTreKreive Kai ov

athrjpcp, oaov al X^^P^^ '^^^ aihrjpov oiKeiorepai

rovrct) eiai, roaovrcp pidXKov ^vevs eariv.

4 'EToA/ATjCTe he elnelv d>s 6 dpias ri]S TTArjyrjs Kai

[MT) hi,a<j>deipas p,dXXov rov drtoKreivavros ^ovevs

icrrr rovrov yap ^ovXevrrjv rov Oavdrov <jyqaL

yeveaOat. iydi he ttoXv rdvavria rovrcov (f)rjp,i.

el yap at X^^P^^ ^ hiavoovfJieOa eKacrrcp r]p.u)V

VTTOvpyovaiv, 6 p,ev Trard^as Kai p/r] aTTOKreivag

rijs 'jrXrjyfjs ^ovXevrrjs iyevero, 6 he 6avaaLp,o)S

rvrrroiv rov Oavdrov e/c yap aiv eKetvos hiavorjOets

ehpaaev, 6 dvr)p redvr^Kev.

"Eari he 7] fxev drvxt-o. rov irard^avros, rj he

avp,<j)opd rov Tradovros. 6 fxev yap e^ (Lv ehpaaev

eKetvos hia(f)dapeLS, ov rfj eavrov dp,apria aXXd rfj

rod TTard^avros XPV^^P'^^^^ diredavev^' 6 he peiL,oj

^ napoivovnevcav Reiske : irapavofjiovfievciv codd.
• <Lv ^/iuVoTO vTToXeiTTWV N : VTToXiiraiv &v ruivvaro A.

' diredavev A : i-jradfv N.
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their experience of drunken excesses, by the weak-

ness of age, and by their fear of the strength of the

young.
Further, it was not with the same, but with vastly

different weapons that the accused withstood him,

as the facts themselves show. The one used hands

which were in the fullness of their strength, and

with them he slew ; whereas the other defended

himself but feebly against a stronger man, and

died without leaving any mark of that defence

behind him. Moreover, if it was with his hands

and not with steel that the defendant slew, then

the fact that his hands are more a part of him-

self than is steel makes him so much the more a )

murderer.
He further dared to assert that he who struck the

first blow, even though he did not slay, is more truly

the murderer than he who killed ; for it is to the

aggressor's wilful act that the death was due, he

says. But I maintain the very opposite. If our

hands carry out the intentions of each of us, he who
struck vdthout killing was the wilful author of the

blow alone : the wilful author of the death was he

who struck and killed : for it was as the result

of an intentional act on the part of the defendant that

the man was killed.

Again, while the victim suffered the ill-effect of

the mischance, it is the striker who suffered the

mischance itself; for the one met his death as

the result of the other's act, so that it was not

through his own mistake, but through the mistake

of the man who struck him, that he was killed

;

whereas the other did more than he meant to do,

and he had only himself to blame for the mischance
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&v rjdeXe Trpd^as, rfj lavrov drvxio' ov ovk rjOeXfV

direKTeiv^v.

6 'Ytto Se rod larpov (f>d(TKcov avrov aTTodavelv,

6av[j,dt,0) OTL [ovxY ^(f>*
T^/^tcDv rcjv crvfjiPovXcvadvTOJV

iTTirpecjidfjvai. (f)r](nv avrov Sia(f)dapi]vai. Kai yap
av €t fXTj eTTerpei/jafjiev, utt' dOepaTrelas dv €<f>'r)

Siacfidaprjvai avrov. el 8e roi Kal vtto rov larpov

aTTeOavev, cos ovk aTre'^ai'ev, o fiev larpos ov <f)ov€vs

avrov earIV, 6 yap v6p,os dTToXvei avrov, hid Se

rds rovrov TrX-qyas eTTirpeifjdvrojv rjfiwv avro), ttcos

dv dXXos Tt? rj 6 ^iaadfievos rjfids XPV^^^'' cturoi

(f)OV€vs etr) dv;

6 Ovrio 8e (ftavepibs €K Travros rpoirov eXey^oixevos

diTOKrelvai rov dvSpa, els rovro roXfxr^s Kal dvai-

Seia? yJKei, war ovk dpKovv avrw eariv virep rrjs

^ ovx del. Hemstege. Cf. j3. 4.

i^—_
" A reply to the arguments of the defence in /3. 6. The

terms drvxta, aiMaprla, and av(i(f)opd represent the logically

distinguishable elements which constitute an " unfortunate
accident." Owing to drvxia the agent commits an error

(d/xaprta), i.e. performs an act which he either had no inten-

tion of performing at all or intended to perform differently,

and the result is a avfi<f>opd, which may fall either upon the
agent himself or upon some second person. In the present
paragraph it is assumed for the moment, as it had been
assumed by the defence in j8. 6, that death was purely acci-

dental. Blood-guilt will still rest upon one of the two parties

:

but it will rest upon the party guilty of ifiapria (cf. Tetralogy
II). Now the defence had argued in j3. 6 that X, the aggressor,
had been responsible for the afiaprla ; it had consisted in his

taking the offensive : and he was drvxvs in doing so. The
resultant av[i<f>opd had fallen on himself. The prosecution
here reply that while the avix<f>opd indeed fell on X, the drvx^o.

and the dfiapria lay with Y, because Y had given a harder
blow than he intended.

' If the ovx of the mss. is retained, we have a flat con-
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whereby he killed a man whom he did not mean to

slay."

I am surprised that, in alleging the man's death to

have been due to the physician,'' he should assign

the responsibility for it to us, upon whose advice it

was that he received medical attention ; for had we
failed to place him under a physician, the defendant

would assuredly have maintained that his death was

due to neglect. But even if his death was due to the

physician, which it was not, the physician is not his

murderer, because the law absolves him from blame.

On the other hand, as it was only owing to the blows

given by the defendant that we placed the dead man
under medical care at all, can the murderer be any-

one save him who forced us to call in the physician .''

Although it has been proved so clearly and so

completely that he killed the dead man, his impu-

dence and shamelessness are such that he is not con-

tent with defending his own act of wickedness : he

tradiction of j3. 4, where the defence do in fact accuse the

prosecution of having caused the man's death. Further, the

argument of the present paragraph becomes exceedingly

elliptical. It will presumably run thus :
" The defendant

accuses the physician ; but he ought logically to accuse us

instead. He would undoubtedly have accused us of having
been responsible for the man's death through neglect, had
we not sought medical aid at all ; so he should similarly

accuse us of murder, if we sent the patient to a bad physician

instead of to a good one." If the ovx is deleted, we get

consistency with /3. 4, and the argument is as in the text.

ovx was probably inserted by a reader who thought that the

first sentence of § 5 was self-contradictory. Note that this first

sentence {vno Se . . . 8ia<f)daprjvai) does not imply merely that

the defence have contradicted themselves by accusing first

the physician and then the prosecution ; this is clear from
the Kai yap oiv ktX. which follows, giving the true reason

for the speaker's surprise.
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axjTOV aae^eias aTToXoyeladai, oAAct /cat '^{Mcis, ot

[128] TO rovTov fitaafia CTrefe/jp^o/te^a, dOefjuiara Kal
dvooTLa Spdv (f)7]ai.

'"
' '

'^

7 TovTO) fji€v ovv 7Tpe7T€L Kal rdvTk Kal ert rovrcov

Seivorepa Xeyeiv, Totavra SeSpaKort- rjfjLeXs Se top
^re)^ Odvarov cf)avep6v dTToSecKvvvres, r-qv re

TrXrjyrjv ofioXoyovpLevrjv ef ^s aTTedave, rov re vo/jlov

€LS TOP TTard^avra tov <f)6vov dvdyovra, dvrl rov
TTadovTos eTTLGK'qTTTOfiev vpuZv, rep rovrov ^ovm ro

p,7]viixa ro)v dXirrfpioiv dKeaafxevovs Trdaav rTjv

TToXiv Kadapdv rov padapiaros Karaarrjaai.

EH AnOAOriAS O Y2TEP02

1 p,€v dvqp, ov Karayvovs avros avrov, dXXa
rrjv a7Tov8r)v rcbv Karrjyopcov <j)o^rideis, VTraTrearrj'

7]puv 8e roLS (f)LXoLs l,ibvri iq aTTodavovri evae^ea-
repov dpLVveiv avrcp. dpiara p,kv ovv avro? dv
VTTep avrov dTTcXoyelro' cttcI 8e rdSe dKLvSvvorepa
eSo^ev elvat, rjpuv,^ ols pidyiarov dv ttcvOos yevoiro
crreprjdelaLv avrov, dvoXoyqreov

.

2 Ao/cet Be /xot nepl rov dp^avra rrjs irXTjyrjs ro
aSiKripia etvai. 6 pLev ovv Slcokcov ovk elKoai

reKpLTjpLOLs XP^H'^^^S rovrov rov dp^avrd <f)7]aiv

elvai. el puev yap warrep ^XeTrecv p,ev rolv o^daX-
pLolv, aKoveiv Se rots (haCv, ovroj Kara <f>vcnv -qv

^ re add. Blass. * elvai, ^ij.lv Hirschig : -qfuv elvai codd.

• A touch of realism. It was recognized that the defend-
ant in a 81/07 <f>ovov had the right of withdrawing into exile
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actually accuses us, who are seeking expiation of the

defilement which rests upon him, of acting like un-

scrupulous scoundrels.

Assertions as outrageous as this, or even more so,

befit one guilty of such a crime as he. We, on our

side, have clearly estabUshed how the death took

place : we have shown that there are no doubts about

the blow which caused it : and we have proved that

the law fixes the guilt of the murder upon him who
gave that blow. So in the name of the victim we
charge you to appease the wrath of the spirits of

vengeance by putting the defendant to death, and

thereby cleanse the whole city of its defilement.

IV

SECOND SPEECH FOR THE DEFENCE

The defendant, not because he has judged himself

guilty, but because he was alarmed by the vehemence
of the prosecution, has withdrawn." As to us, his

friends,we are dischargingoursacred duty to him more
fitly by aiding him while he is ahve than by aiding

him after he is dead. Admittedly, he himself would

have pleaded his own case best ; but since the present

course appeared the safer, it remains for us, to whom
his loss would be a very bitter grief, to defend him.

To my mind, it is with the aggressor that the

blame for the deed rests. Now the presumptions from

which the prosecution argues that the defendant was

the aggressor are unreasonable. If brutal violence

on the part of the young and self-control on the part

of the old were as natural as seeing with the eyes and

half-way through the trial, if he saw no hope of an acquittal.

Qf. Herodes, Introd.
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v^pil,eiv [xev rovs veovs, cra)(f)pov€tv 8e rovs yipov-

rag, ovSev dv rijs vpierepas Kpiaecos eSei* avTrj yap
{av^ "q rjkiKia TOiv vicjv KareKpive' vvv 8e ttoXKol

fiev veoL aco(f>povovvT€s , ttoAAoi 8e Ttpea^vrai Trap-

oivovvres, ovSev fidXXov tco Sicokovti rj t<v (f)ev-

yovri TCKfJiT^piov yiyvovrai.

3 Koivou 8e rod reKp,7]pLov rjjjuv ovros ^^ai^* rovro),

TCO TTavTL TTpoexofxev ol yap pudprvpcs rovrov <f)aaiv

dp^ai rrjs TrXrjyijs. dp^avros 8e tovtov, /cat rdjv

d^cov drrdvrcov (rwvy Karriyopovp.ivoiv 0,770-

Auerat rr\s atria?, eirrep* yap 6 irard^as, 8td rr]v

TrXrjy^v ^tacrdfjLevos vfxds i7nTpe(l>dr]vai tarpcp, /xaA-

Xov Tov drroKTeivavTos (f>ov€vs eariv, 6 dp^as rrjs

irXrjyfjs (f>ovevs yiyverai. ovros yap rivdyKaae tov

T€ d[MVv6p.€vov dvTLTVTTreLV TOV TC irX'qyevTa cttl

TOV laTpov iXdeXv. dvooLa yap (at')* o* Sicok6[jL€vos

Trddoi, el fx-qTe dTTOKTelvas virkp' tov aTtoKTeivavTog

pu-qre dp^as VTrep tov dp^avTos <f>ovevs earai.

4 "EffTt 8e ovSe 6 eTTL^ovXevaas ovSev fxdXXov 6

SicoKop-evos rov Slcokovtos. el yap 6 jxev dp^as

rrjs TrXrjyijs rvTrreiv /cat prq dvoKrecveiv SLevon^dr],

6 8e dpbvvop^evos dTTOKreZvai, oSros dv 6 CTn^ov-

Xevaas etr], vvv 8e /cat o dp,vv6[xevos rvTrreiv /cat

ovK aTTOKTeZvaL SiavorjOels -qixaprev, els a ovk

5 e^ovXero irard^as. rrjs p-ev oSv TrXriyrjs PovXevrrjs

^ av probat Blass.

Kcu, add. Blass. ' twv add. Bekker.
* etnep Ignatius : etre codd.

» dv add. Sauppe. ® 6 Reiske : o re A pr. N, o yc A corr.

' VTrep A corr.^ : vno A pr. N.

" TOV anoKTelvaoTos is of course the physician.
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hearing with the ears, then there would be no need
for you to sit in judgement ; the young would stand
condemned by their mere age. In fact, however,
many young men are self-controlled, and many old

men are violent in their cups ; and so the presumption
which they furnish favours the defence no less than
the prosecution.

As the presumption supports us as much as it does
the dead man, the balance is in our favour ; for

according to the witnesses, it was he who was the

aggressor. This being so, the defendant is cleared

of all the other charges brought against him as well.

For once it is argued that, because it was only the

blow given by the striker which obliged you to seek
medical attention at all, the murderer is the striker

rather than the person immediately responsible for

the man's death," it follows that the murderer was
he who struck the very first blow of all : because
it was he who compelled both his adversary to

strike back in self-defence and the victim struck to

go to the physician. It would be outrageous, were the

defendant, who was neither slayer nor aggresscMr, to

be held a murderer in place of the true slayer and the

true aggressor.

Nor again is the intention to kill to be attributed to

the accused rather than to his accuser. If it had been
the case that, whereas he who struck the first blow
had meant not to kill, but to strike, he who was
defending himself had meant to kill, then it would
have been this last who was guilty of the intention to

kill. As it was, he who was defending himself like-

wise intended to strike, not to kill ; but he committed
an error, and struck where he did not mean to strike.

He was thus admittedly the wilful author ofthe blow ;
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eydvero, rov Se ddvaTov ttcos av eTre^ovXevcrev, os

ye^ aKovaiois eTTora^ev;

OIkclov Se Kol TO dfjidprr][jba to) ap^avTt, /LtoAAov

7) Toi dyLVvofj^ivto icrrtv. o jiev yap a evaax^v

avrSpdv t,rjru)V, vtt* eKeivov Pia^ofxcvos efi7/xap-

rev 6 8e Sid rrjv avrov aKoXaaiav Trdvra Spcov kol

rrdaxoiv, Kal rrjs eavrovi^ /cat rrjs eKeivov dfiaprLag

(atrios wvy SIkq-ios <f>ov€VS ctvaC iariv.

6 'Q? Se ovhe Kpeiacrovco^* dXXd ttoXv VTToSeearrepcos

Jjv eTxaa'Xj^v rjfjbvvero, SiSd^o). 6 yikv v^pi^cov Kal

TTapoivdjv "ndvT eSpa Kal ovhev rjjjLvvaTO' 6 Se firj

irdcrx^t'V dXXd dircodeXcrdai t^rjrcov, a re eTrao^ev

dKOVGLCOs CTTaax^v, d r eSpaae to, Tradrnxara

^ovXofievos Sta^yyeif iXacraovcos ^ kot* d^iav rov

dp^avra ripLVvero, Kal ovK ehpa.

7 Et Se KpeiaQiov u)V rds x^^P^^ Kpeiaaovcos rjfJiv-

vero Tj evaax^v, ouS' ovtco St/cato? v(f>' vfxcov Kara-

Xayb^dvGoOai ion. rco ixkv yap dp^avri Travraxov

jxeydXa .imrlfjua imKetrai, rco Se djjivvofxevcp ov-

BafMov ovSev eTTtri/xiov yeypairrai.

8 Upos Se TO fjLT^Te St/caiaj? jjL'qre dSLKO)s aTTOKTei-

veiv aTTOKeKpirai- ov yap vtto rcbv irXriycbv oAA'

L^p.-rov Idrpov^o dvrjp aTredavei^j tat 'oi /jAprvpcs

,tj} OS y€ Sauppe : ov ye codd. * #cai rrjs iatrrov om. N.
. :^?, ofTios wv add, Maetzner: d/i. SiVatos <^opei)s tentavit Thal-
lieim. * Kpeiaaovcjs Retske : Kpeiooov (-tov) wv codd.
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but how can he have killed wilfully, when he struck
otherwise than he intended ?

Further, it is with the aggressor rather than with
him who was defending himselfthat the responsibihty
for the error itself rests. The one was seeking to

retaliate for the blows which he was receiving, when
he committed his error : he was being forced to

act by his attacker ; whereas with the other, it was
his own lack of self-control which caused him to give
and receive the blows which he did : and so, since

he is responsible both for his own error and for his

victim's, he deserves the name of murderer.
Again, his defence was not more vigorous than the

attack made upon him, but much less so : as I will

show. The one was truculent, drunken, and violent

;

he took the offensive throughout, and was never on
the defensive at all. The other was seeking to avoid
his blows and repel him ; the blows which he received,

he received from no choice of his own : and the blows
which he gave were given in defence ofhimself against
the aggressor, and much less vigorously than that
aggressor deserved, because his only object was to
avoid the hurt which was being done him ; he did not
take the offensive at all.

Even supposing that his defence was more vigorous
than the attack made upon him, because there was
more vigour in his hands, you cannot justly condemn
him. Heavy penalties are invariably provided for the
aggressor : whereas no penalty is ever prescribed for

him who defends himself.

The objection that the taking of life^ whether
justifiably or not, is forbidden, has been answered ;

it was not to the blows, but to the physician, that the
man's dej^th was due, as the witnesses state in their
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fiaprvpovaiv. ecrri 8e Kol rj rvxt] rod dp^avros

Kai ov rod djivvonevov. 6 ficv ydp aKovaUos Trdvra

Spaaas koI Tradojv dXXorpla tv^I) Ke^^pT^raf o Se

[129] €Kovaia)S Trdvra TTpd^as, e/c rcjv avrov epycjv rrjv

rvx'TJv Trpoaayoixevog ,^ rij avrov drv)(ia rjfxaprev.

9 'Q.S fiev ovv^ ovSevl evo^os rcov KarrjyoprjfMevcDV

o SicoKOjxevos eariv, aTroSeSet/crai. el 84 rig kolvtjv

[jLev rrjv irpd^Lv, kolvtjv 8e rrjv drv^iav avrdiv

rjyovfjievos etvai, /xrjSev d7ToXvaifx,ov /naAAov t] Kara-

X-qipLfiov e/c rdjv XeyofjLevcov ytyvwaKei avrov ovra,

Kai ovrcos aTToXveiv //.aAAov t] KaraXapL^dveiv Si-

/caios' eari. rov re ydp SicoKovra ov Si/caiov Kara-

Xafi^dveiv, firj aacf)cbs BiSd^avra ort, dSt/ceiraf rov

re <f)evyovra dvoaiov dXdJvai, firj (f>avepcos iXey-

xdevra a eTriKaXelrai.

10 Ovrcoal 8e e/c Travros rpoirov rcov eyKXrjudrayv

diToXvofievov rov dvSpos, rjfjLels oaujjrepov vpXv

eTnaKT^TTro/jiev VTtep avrov, fj,rj rov ^ovea ^iqrovvras

KoXdt,et,v rov Kadapov diroKreiveiv . 6 re ydp
'\dTTOKreiva£ rov dTTodav6vros'\* ovhev rjaaov rots

aLrioLS TTpoarpoTTaios earat,^ ovros re dvooiois

Si,a(f)6apels BiTrXdaiov Ka6iarr)(Ti. ro /xtaa/xa* rdiv

^ TTpoaayonevos ReLske : irpoayofifvos codd.
* oSv om. N. ' SiVatos' N : SiKaiov A.
* Locus vix sanus: dAir^ptos pro aTTOKreivas Thalheim,

fortasse recte.
' coral Kayser : eariv codd. ' fiiaofia] nrjviiux Briegleb.

* There is clearly some corruption here. Some reference
is wanted to the spirits of vengeance who will continue to
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evidence. Further, it is the aggressor, and not he
who was defending himself, who was responsible for

the accident. The one gave and received the blows
which he did from no choice of his own, and therefore
the accident in which he had a part was not of his own
causing. The other did what he did of his own free

will, and it was by his own actions that he brought
the accident upon himself; hence he had himself to

blame for the mischance whereby he committed his

error.

It has been shown, then, that not one of the charges
made concerns the defendant; and even if both
parties are thought equally responsible alike for the
actual crime and for the mischance which led to it,

and it is decided from the arguments put forward that
there is no more reason for acquitting the defendant
than for condemning him, he still has a right to be
acquitted rather than condemned. Not only is it

unjust that his accuser should secure his conviction
without clearly showing that he has been wronged :

but it is a sin that the accused should be sentenced, if

the charges made against him have not been proved
conclusively.

As the defendant has been cleared so completely of
the charges made, we lay upon you in his name a more
righteous behest than did our opponents : in seeking
to punish the murderer, do not put him who is blame-
less to death. If you do, [the slayer no less than
the slain will bring the wrath of heaven upon the
guilty :] " and if the defendant is put to death with-
out scruple, he causes the defilement brought upon
his slayers by the spirits of vengeance to become

haunt the guilty until due reparation has been made to the
dead. See app. crit.
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11 dXiTrjpLOJV Totg OLTTOKTCivaaLv avTov. ravra oZv

SeStore?, tov fxev Kadapov Vficrepov rjyelade^ etvai

aTToXvetv rrjg airiag, tov 8e [xiapov rep xpovco oltto-

Sovres (fii^vai rolg eyyicrra rifMiopeiaOai inroXeLTrere'

ovTco yap dv^ SiKaLorara Kal ocncorara Trpd^air*

av.

^ rjYeiode A Corr.* : qyelaOax A pr. N. * ar om. A.

" Briegleb's fi-^vifia is unnecessary. It is clear from a. 3
$uh fin. that the writer felt the bvafieveia tG>v aXirtjpiaiv and

lU
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twofold." Hold that defilement in fear : and consider

it your duty to absolve him who is guiltless. Him
upon whom the stain of blood rests you may let time
reveal, even as you may leave his punishment to

his victim's kin. It is thus that you will best

observe justice and the will of heaven.

the /ii'aff/xa ^oi/ou to be complementary aspects of one and the
same thing. The oAtTT^ptoi were the positive forces which
gave effect to the filaafia. Hence such a phrase as fiiaafia

rwv aXiTqpicov in the present passage is perfectly orthodox

;

it is the " pollution to which the spirits of vengeance give
f

expression."

I
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ON THE MURDER OF
HERODES
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INTRODUCTION

Ancient criticism regarded the Murder of Herodes as

one of the most notable products of Antiphon's period

of maturity. The year in which it was deUvered can-

not be determined with absolute accuracy : but it

was not much earlier or much later than 415 ; thus we
learn that the revolt of Lesbos (428-427) had occurred

when the speaker was still a mere child, and he has

now just reached manhood (§74) : while it is clear

that the Athenian disaster in Sicily is still a thing of

the future (§ 81). The facts are as follows.

A wealthy young Mytilenean, Euxitheus," and an
Athenian, Herodes—probably one of the Cleruchs

settled in Lesbos after the revolt—embarked together

at Mytilene for Aenus on the Thracian coast. They
were unfortunate enough to meet with bad weather
before completely rounding Lesbos and were forced

to run for a bay on the north coast of the island near

Methynina. Other ships had done the same ; and
Herodes, Euxitheus, and their fellow-passengers took

the opportunity of sheltering from the rain on one
bound for Mytilene, as their own vessel was open to

the sky. A convivial evening followed ; and in the

course of it Herodes, who had drunk more than was
good for him, went ashore. From that moment he
was never seen again. A search was made in the

" Cf. Sopater, ap. Rhet. Graeci, iv. 316.
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES

neighbourhood and a message sent back to Mytilene

in the hope that he had made his way thither ; but

both were without result. Finally, he was given up
for lost, and the remainder of the passengers resumed
their voyage to Aenus in the original vessel.

The family of Herodes, who had been informed of

his disappearance, were convinced that he had been
the victim of foul play, and suspected Euxitheus ; so

directly the boat which Herodes had left so strangely

reached Mytilene, they boarded it to make investiga-

tions for themselves. Some bloodstains came to

light ; but they turned out to be due to a sacrifice.

A member of the crew* was examined under torture ;

but he stoutly maintained that Euxitheus had re-

mained on board throughout the night in question.

A second member of the crew, a slave, was purchased

from his owners for similar examination. However,
before he had been tortured, a note was discovered

purporting to be a message from Euxitheus to a

certain Lycinus to the effect that Euxitheus had
murdered Herodes. Then the slave was examined,

and the confession wrung from him that he had helped

Euxitheus to commit the murder. He alleged that

Euxitheus had struck Herodes on the head with a

stone, the pair of them had carried the body down
to a boat, and then he himself had rowed out to sea

and thrown it overboard. In consequence of this

admission the accusers put the slave to death as

a party to the crime. They next seem to have

obtained authority for the arrest of Euxitheus by
lodging an information against him, whether locally

or with the Eleven at Athens ; and, in accordance

with the warrant, he was taken to Athens and

• See further, note, p. 180.
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thrown into prison to await trial, bail being
refused.

At the trial Euxitheus adopts two main lines of

defence. First, he maintains that the case should

have taken the form of a 8ik7] <f>6vov instead of an

diraywyri for KaKovpyia ; and secondly he shows that

the evidence of his guilt produced by the prosecution

is self-contradictory. In connexion with this second
line ofargument he examines the case against Lycinus

,

who, it had been suggested, had paid him to commit
the murder, and endeavours to rehabilitate his own
father,whose supposed anti-Athenian activities during

the past dozen years had been used to prejudice the

court.

The main problem presented by the speech is that

ofthe validity of the objection raised by the defendant

to the action of his accusers in prosecuting him as a

KaKovpyo-i before a Heliastic court, instead of as a

(f>ov£v<; before the Areopagus. The procedure gener-

ally followed in cases of murder was that of the BUt)

4>6vov, which had remained unchanged since the days

of Draco. The form which it took is known from the

Choreutes.'* The prosecution had first to register

their charge with the Basileus (a.Troypa(f}€o-dai, ttjv

SiKrjv). If he consented to admit it, the accused

was ipso facto debarred from the Agora and from all

temples—was forbidden in fact to take any part

whatsoever in the pubhc and religious life of the

community ; and proclamation was made to this

effect by his prosecutors (Trpopprjo-is). No one who
was under suspicion of having the blood of another on
his hands could be allowed to contaminate his fellows

or defile sacred buildings. Next the Basileus issued

" See Choreutes, Introd. p. 238.
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES

writs to secure the attendance of the accused and
the necessary witnesses. There followed a prelimin-

ary inquiry (TrpoSiKacria), which opened with the
administration of a peculiarly solemn oath to the
prosecutor, defendant, and witnesses by the court

official known as the o/okwtt;?. A goat, a ram, and
a bull were sacrificed, and all had to lay their hands
on the offerings and swear, c^wAciav avrois Kal yevei

Kal oiKia eTrapiofxevoi,'^ to tell nothing but the truth

and to confine themselves to the question at issue.

Two other irpoSiKacriai were held within the three

months following the registration of the charge, and
it was not until the fourth month that the case came
before the Areopagus. At the trial proper each side

spoke twice, and the penalty upon conviction was
death. However, the defendant had the right to

throw up his case and withdraw into exile after making
Ills first speech.

Clearly this was a cumbersome procedure ; and it

became lengthier still if the Basileus had less than
three months of office left when the prosecutor applied

for permission to register the charge. As he was
forbidden by tradition to hand over the case half-

finished to his successor, the entire proceedings had
to be postponed to the next archonship. But
what if the accused were not an Athenian citizen ?

Could the 8lk7] (fxWov operate at all ? Direct evi-

dence is lacking ; but it seems most doubtful. The SUy]

ifiovov was essentially a local institution. It was
the instrument whereby the community of archaic

Attica had sought to rid itself of the pollution

brought upon it by the blood-guilt of one of its

.
• " Invoking ntter destruction upon themselves, their

family, and their house."
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members. Hence the elaborate precautions to

insure that none came into contact with the accused.

But if the ^oveus had no part in the ttoAis of the
victim, his blood-guilt lost this social importance

;

what now required satisfaction was the wrong done
to a member of the community by one outside it.

And for such a purpose the Sikt) cf)6vov had never
been intended.

It would seem likely a priori that some alternative

procedure should appear to meet this difficulty,

particularly after the growth of her empire forced

Athens to some definition of the legal status of her

subjects in relation to herself; and the methods
used against Euxitheus meet it admirably. An alien,

or at least, an alien from a subject-state, charged
with the murder of an Athenian citizen can be
treated as a Kai<ovpyo<i ; and a charge of KaKovpyia

allows the summary arrest of the accused and his

close confinement until the day of his trial. When
that day arrives, he is brought before an ordinary

Heliastic court and tried as a " malefactor," his

particular malefaction being murder.
This is, I think, the reasonable conclusion from

(a) the fact that the 8t/cr/ cf>6vov was parochial in its

operation, and (b) the definite statement of Euxi-

theus that he was being tried as a KUKovpyos before

the Heliaea, instead of as a <^ovevs before the

Areopagus. But we must be wary of identifying

the use here made of IvSei^is and onrayo^y-i] with

their use in certain other cases of <^ovos; if a

common legal principle can be detected at work,

it was a fluid one, as a brief examination will

show.

There are three such instances : (1) L3^ias, In
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Agoratum. Here Dionysius arrests Agbratus for

causing the death of his brother, Dionysodorus, under
the Thirty by turning informer. Dionysius proceeds
by lodging an information against Agoratus with the
Eleven. They, however, refuse to permit his arrest

until Dionysius has added the qualification eV avro-

cf>iopii) Xrjcfidiis " to his formal charge of murder. The
case is tried before a Heliastic court and the penalty
upon conviction is death. (2) Demosthenes, In
Aristocratem (§§ 641 fF.). Here there is a detailed de-
scription ofthe five courts competent to try the various

forms of homicide, followed by the statement that

there was a sixth means of proceeding against a
murderer in cases where none of the others was
possible or convenient. This was by aTraywy-//. If

the criminal was seen in the Agora or in a temple,
he could be arrested at sight and thrown into

prison to await trial. Should he be found guilty,

the penalty was death. (3) Lycurgus, In Leocratem

(§ 112). The friends of Phrynichus arrest and im-
prison his murderers. A clear case of aTraywyr/,

although the absence of further details makes it

impossible to say under what head the accused were
tried.

Originally airayuiyiq was limited in its application to

crimes of violence where the criminal was caught in

flagrante delicto. For judicial purposes these crimes
formed a single group and were known as KaKovpyi]-

fiara. Thieves, footpads, cutpurses, temple-robbers,
kidnappers, were all KaKovpyoi, and, if caught in the
act (tV avToc^wpw), could be summarily arrested and
in most cases punished by the Eleven on their own
authority. If the crime was too serious to fall within

" i.e. " taken in the act."
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the jurisdiction ofthe Eleven, however, they kept the

prisoner in close confinement until his trial before a

Heiiastic court.

Now it is clear from Lysias that Agoratus, who
was charged with murder, was similarly subjected to

uTraywyTj ; and the fact that his arrest was authorized

by the Eleven only on the condition that the clause

iTT avTocfxiipfa A?;</)^£ts was added to the written evSci^is

presented to them by the prosecutor, makes it reason-

ably certain that by the end of the fifth century

murder itself could be treated as a KaKovpyrjfxa,

provided that the criminal was taken eir avTocf>u)pu}.

Agoratus, it is important to remember, had some sort

of civic rights, in spite of the statement to the con-

trary in § 64 of Lysias' speech. The allegation that

he was " a slave and ofslave parentage " is a rhetorical

exaggeration which is tacitly acknowledged as false

in the next paragraph, where we are told that

Agoratus had made a living as a (TVKO(f)dvTr]^ and had
been very heavily fined for it. No slave could have
conducted prosecutions in this fashion.

The case mentioned by Demosthenes, on the other

hand, is somewhat different. It is true that the

criminal is in a sense taken Itt' auro^wpy ; he is caught

in the act of entering the Agora or a temple when
his defilement has deprived him of the right to do
so. But he is not arrested qua KUKovpyo's, because

he is not caught in the act of committing the murder
which has brought about his defilement. The justi-

fication for his aTrayoyyi'i must be sought elsewhere.

Now it is highly probable, if not certain, that aTraywyr;

was permissible, if a person against whom proceed"

ings were being instituted for murder before the

Basileus disobeyed the formal irpopptjarii of his
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accuser which forbade him to frequent public places ;

and it is here that we must look for the origin of the

type of drraycDy?^ described in the In Aristocratem.

It looks as though the irpopprjons had been dispensed

with by the middle of the fourth century, allowing the

use of aTraywyiy without any of the preliminaries be-

fore the Archon. In fact, it is a convenient, because

quicker, alternative to the 8ikt] (f>6vov from which it had
been evolved. It must have emerged after 400 b.c,

as t5 ctt' avTO(f)(x)p(o kafSdi' is still the one condition of

the dTraywyrj of murderers in the time of Agoratus.

No doubt it quickly superseded this older form of

(XTraywyTj, which treated the (f)ov€v<; as a KaKovpyos and
required him to be caught eV avTocfxapt^, because of

its wider application.

It remains to determine the relation between the

arrest of Agoratus and that of Euxitheus. Both were
apparently KaKovpyoi in the eyes of the law. But
whereas it was necessary in the case of Agoratus that

he should be taken ctt avTO(f>wpM, no such condition

was observed in the case of Euxitheus. Now Euxi-

theus was a ^€vos from Lesbos, a subj ect- state

;

Agoratus had civic rights of some kind and lived in

Athens. Clearly the conclusion is that d-rraywyri was
permissible in the case of Athenians only if they were
caught €7r' avTOffxopoy; while ^evot suspected of murder
could be arrested as KUKovpyoi, even if they were not

so caught, for the reason that uTraywyTj was found to

be the only practicable method of bringing them to

trial.

A second difficulty in connexion with the objec-

tions raised by Euxitheus to the procedure of the

prosecution is the statement in § 10 that the case

was Ti/iijTosj i.e. that in the event ofa verdict of guilty,
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alternativie penalties would be proposed by the pro-

secution and defence, and the court would decide

between them. In § 10 it is stated that this penalty

would take the form of a fine. Later in the speech,

however, the only penalty envisaged is death (e.g.

§§59, 71, etc.).

We cannot treat Euxitheus' words in § 10 as a piece

of sheer falsehood. Both he and the jury must have
known whether or not the case was tl/j.^to's, and if it

was not, if the penalty was fixed at death, Euxitheus

would hardly have been so ingenuous as to imagine

that he could talk his hearers into forgetting the fact.

He must mean what he says ; and the explanation

would appear to be this. In the case of a citizen

there were various courts to try the various kinds of

homicide which he might commit, and the penalties

which each was empowered to impose differed in

severity according to the seriousness of the offence

with which the court in question dealt. But these

courts were largely unsuited to try ^evoi, and the

alternative procedure of aTraywyr] followed by a trial

before a Heliastic court seems frequently to have re-

placed them. The various types of offence were here

all tried in identical fashion ; and as no common
penalty was possible, the difficulty must have been
surmounted by treating any case of homicide tried by
the Heliaea as an dywv ti/a»;tos which admitted of an
adjustment of the penalty to suit circumstances.

The further fact that Euxitheus contradicts him-

self later in the speech by treating the penalty as

fixed at death is intelligible if it is remembered that

he is arguing in § 10 for the transference of the case

to the Areopagus. As there was never any alterna-

tive to death as the penalty for conviction before the
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Areopagus, Euxitheus gives great emphasis to the

possibility of his merely being fined by the HeUaea

in order to prove the incompetence of such a court

to try his case as it should be tried ; that the pro-

secution have in fact determined upon the death

penalty is carefully kept in the background at this

stage.

The fact that bail was refused cannot be accounted

for with absolute certainty owing to the incomplete-

ness of the evidence as to ei'Sei^ts and aTraywyTj. It is

clear from § 17 that the right of furnishing sureties

(eyyvrjTal) was recognized by law in certain cases,

probably in the case of citizens only. The Eleven

very likely had powers of discretion when the prisoner

was an aUen, and if the accuser could show good

reason for supposing that the accused would default

if allowed his liberty, bail would be refused.

•>rit ^n '^oii
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ANALYSIS

§§ 1-7. Preliminary request for a fair hearing.

§§ 8-19. Objections to the procedure adopted by

the prosecution,

(i) The defendant cannot legally be tried

as a KaKovpyos.

(ii) The trial is being held in the wrong

place,

(iii) The trial has been made an dywv

TtjMI^TOS.

(iv) The 8i(afjL0(TL<L has been omitted,

(v) The defendant has been deprived of the

right of throwing up his case and going

into exile,

(vi) Bail has been refused.

§§ 20-24. Brief account of the circumstances of

Herodes' disappearance.

§§ 25-28. A priori conclusions to be drawn from that

account as to the innocence of the

defendant.

§§ 29. The attempt of the prosecution to collect

evidence by a personal investigation,

§§ SO-41. Examination of the value ofthe evidence of

the first witness tortured by the prosecu-

tion, a slave who had admitted that he

had helped the defendant to commit the

murder.
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§§ 42-52. Examination of the value of the evidence

of the second witness tortured by the

prosecution, a free man who had not in-

criminated the defendant. Arguments
establishing the comparative trustworthi-

ness of the two witnesses.

§§ 53-56. Discussion of a letter from the defendant

to Lycinus admitting his guik, which had
been produced in evidence by the prose-

cution.

§§ 57-59. Proof that no adequate motive for com-
mitting the murder has been or can be
suggested.

§§ 60-63. Examination of the case against Lycinus.

§§ 64-73. Unfairness of expecting the defendant to

explain the mystery of Herodes' dis-

appearance. Historical parallels.

§§ 74-80. Defence of the defendant's father, who had
been violently attacked by the prosecu-

tion for his anti-Athenian activities.

§§ 81-84. Proof of the defendant's innocence drawn
from the " signs from heaven."

§§ 85-96. Final appeal for acquittal on the ground
that the case can be properly tried only

by means of a Siktj <t>6i'ov.
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ti' nEPI TOT HPQIAOY OONOT^^.-e-:. ^^

1 'Ej8ovAd/XT^v /u.ev, o) dv8p€s, rrjv hvvafiiv rov

Xeyeiv Kal ttjv iixireipiav tcov Trpayfidrcov e^ taov

fxoL Kadeardvai rfj re cwfi^opa Kal rols KaKoi^

Tols yeyevrjixevoLS' vvv 8c rov jxev 7re7reipa/Ltai Trepa

rov TTpoaiqKovros, rov 8e ivde-qg el/jn p,dX\ov rov

2 crvix(f)epovros. o6 [xev yap fie eSci KaKOTraQelv r<p

acojxari puerd rrjs alrias rijs ov TTpocrrjKova-qg,

ivravdoL ovBev /xe (h(f>iXriaev rj ipLnetpta' ov 8e /x.e

8et aojdrjvai pcerd rijs aXrjOetas emovra rd yevo-

fjieva, ev rovro) [xe jSActTrret tj rod Xeyeiv dSwaaia}

3 TToXXol p.kv^ ydp 'qBrj rcbv ov hwap^ivcav Xeyetv,

dmaroi, y€v6p,€voi rots aXrjdiaiv, avroXs rovrois

aTTcoXovro, ov SwdpuevoL hrjXdJaai avrd' ttoXXoI 8e

rd}v Xdyeiv Svvafievcov^ marol yevopuevoi rut ipevSe-

odai, rovrcp iaatdrjaav, Siorc et/jevaavro. dvdyicq

ovv, orav ns aTreipos
fj

rov dyo)vit,€adai, inl rols

rcbv Karrjyopojv Xoyois elvai pidXXov rq err avrcZs

rols epyoLS Kal rfj dXyjOeia rojv 7Tpayp,dra)v.

4 'Eya> ovv, J) dvSpes, alrijaopbat,* vpuds, ov^ direp

^ dSwaola Sauppe ex Bekker An. i. 345 : dSwafua codd.
• (xev om. A.

• Bi/vafievcov add. A corr.* : rwv Setvoiv Ae'ye'*' Fuhr : alii alia.

* alTqaonax 8« N : 8e erasum in A.

" Twv TrpaynaTwv refers especially to the workings of the law,

and is picked up by oS fiev yap ne eSei . . . iixireipia. The
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES

I COULD have wished, gentlemen, that my powers of

speech and my experience of the world " were as

great as the misfortune and the severities with which
I have been visited. Instead, I know more of the last

two than I should, and am more wanting in the first

than is good for me. When I had to submit to the 'SIJ

bodily suffering which this unwarranted charge

brought with it, experience afforded me no help ; while ,

now that my life depends upon my giving a truthful

account ofthe facts,my case is being prejudiced bymy
inability to speak. Poor speakers have often before

now been disbelieved because they spoke the truth,

and the truth itself has been their undoing because
they could not make it convincing : just as clever

speakers have often gained credit with lies, and have 7

owed their lives to the very fact that they lied. Thus
the fate of one who is not a practised pleader inevit-

ably depends less upon the true facts and his actual

conduct than upon the version of them given by his

accusers.

I shall therefore ask you, gentlemen, not indeed i

speaker means that had he been less ignorant in such matters,

he might have effectively protested against the employment
of IvSei^ij and dTrayojyiJ, which involved the close confinement
of the defendant before his trial, instead of the more regular
SiKT) <f)6vov before the Areopagus. See Introd. p. 150.
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ot TToAAoi Tojv ayojvtl^oixevcov aKpodadai acfycov av-

rcbv alrovvrai, a<f>iaL fiev avrots dTTiarovm-es, Vfiiov

Be TTpoKareyvcoKores aSiKov tl—cIkos yap iv

avSpdat ye dyadots Kal dvev rrjs alrqaecos rrjv

aKpoaaiv VTrapx^tv rots (f)€vyovaiv, ovirep Koi ol

6 hiuyKovres erv)(ov dvev aiTrjaeoiS'—rdhe Se^ Seoficu

Vficov, TOVTo fiev idv rt rij yXcoacrrj dfidprco, avy-

yv(jL)[X7)v exeiv p,oi,^ /cat rjyeiaQai dTreipia avro fidX-

Xov 7^ dSt/cto. rjfjiapTrjaOai,, rovro Se idv rt opdcos

eLTTio, dXqOeia p,5Xkov rj Seivor-qTi elprjaOai. ov

yap SiKaiov ovr epycp dfjuapTovra Sia p'^fiara

[130] acoOrjvai, ovr* ^PW op^oi? irpd^avra Sid p-qfiara

dTToXeadai' ro p,ev yap prjfjLa rijs yXcoaarjs dfidp-

6 TTjfid iari, to 8' epyov rijs yvcofiT^s- dvdyKrj 8c

KLvBvvevovra Tiepl avru) Kai ttov ti Kal e^afiaprelv.

ov yap fiovov rcov Xeyop,evoiv dvdyKr] evdvjjLeladai,

dXXd Kal Tcov eaop.evojv diTavTa yap rd iv dS-qXo)

€T* ovra €7tI rfj tv^J) /xaAAor dvdKeirac rq r^

npovoia. ravT* ovv eKTrXtrj^iv TToXXrjv rrapi'xeiv

7 dvdyKr] earl tco KivSwevovri. opu) yap eymye koX

Tovs TTavv ifiTTeipovs tov dyoivil,eadai ttoAAo) ;(€t-

pov iavTwv Xeyovras, orav ev tivl KivSvvcp axjiv

orav 8' dvev kivSvvcdv ti hiairpdaaoivrai, [xdXXov

dpdovfxevovs.

8 'H fjiev ovv atrqais, cS dvhpe?, Kal vopiipuxis xax

oalcos exovaa, Kal ev rat vfierepo) SiKaia) ovx

•^aaov 7] iv rat ifJ.ip' irepl he rcov KaT7]yopr}fieva)V

dTToXoyqaoixai Kad* eKaarov.

rTpcoTOV /lev oZv, (hs TrapavofJLcoTara Kal /Siaio-
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for a hearing, as do the majority of those on trial,

who lack confidence in themselves and presume you

to be biassed ; for with an honest jury tne defence is

naturally assured of a hearing even without appealing

for it, seeing that that same jury accorded the pro-

secution a hearing unasked—no, my request of you is

this. If, on the one hand, I make any mistake in

speaking, pardon me and treat it as due to inexperi-

ence rather than dishonesty ; and if, on the other hand,

I express a point well, treat it as due to truthfulness

rather than skill. For it is no more right that mere
words should be the undoing of a man who is in fact

innocent than that they should be the salvation of a

man who is in fact guilty ; the tongue is to blame for

a word : whereas the will is to blame for an act.

Moreover, a man in personal danger is sure to make
some mistake ; he cannot help thinking of his fate as

well as of his argument, as the decision of an issue

which is still in doubt always depends more upon
chance than upon human effort. Hence a man in

danger is bound to be not a little distraught. Even
speakers with a long experience of the courts are far

from being at their best, I notice, when in any danger

;

they are more successful when conducting a case in

safety.

So much for my request, gentlemen ; it breaks no

law, human or divine : and it takes into account what

you have a right to expect from me as much as what

I have a right to expect from you. And now for the

charges made, which I will answer one at a time.

To begin with, I shall prove to you that the methods

^ 8c om. A pr. N : add. A corr.*
* avyyviLfx-tjv ep^etv ^lOl ante rovro yxv codd. : huc transtulit

Baiter.
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ANTIPHON

rara els rovBe rov dycova KaddarrjKa, rovro u/xa?

8tSa^a>, ov rw (fyevyeiv civ to TrXrjdos to Vfierepov,

CTTCt Koiv aVCOfXOTOLS VjJUV /Cttt fXTj KaTO, VOfJiOV fJit)-

Seva eTTLrpiijjaiixi Trepl rov acofiaros rov e^iov 8ia-

^rj^iaaadat, eve/ca ye tov Tnarevciv i/Moi re firjheP

i^rjfxapTrjadai els roSe ro irpdyfia Kal vp,a.s yvoi-

aeaOai ra Strata, oAA' Iva
fj

reKfXT^pia vjjlZv^ koI

Tcbv aXXcov TTpayfjbdrwv [koIY Tciv, els ejxe rj tovtcjv

jSiatoTi^s Kal TTapavofiLa.

9 UpoJrov puev yap KaKovpyos €vSe8eiyp,evos (f)6vov

Slktjv c/jevyo), o ovSels ttcottot eVa^e rcov ev rfj

yfj ravTrj. /cat cos p-ev ov KaKovpyos ei/xi ovS'

evo^os rip rcbv KaKovpyoiv v6p,tp, avroL ovroi

rovTov ye pidprvpes yeyevqvraL. Trepl yap rcjv

KXeTTTcbv Kal XcoTTohvrcov 6 vopLos Kelrai, lov ovSev

epLol vpocrov direhei^av , ovrcos ets ye ravrrjv rrjv

aTTaycoy-r^v vop,tfjia)rdr7]V Kal SiKaLordrrjv TreTTOi-q-

10 Kaaiv vpxv rrjV dTTotp'q(f)L(TLJ' p,ov. (f)aal Se ay ro

ye' drroKreiveiv fieya KaKovpyrjp^a elvai, Kal eyto

ofxoXoyoj p,eyiar6v ye, Kal ro lepoavXelv /cat ro

TTpohihovai rrjv ttoXlv dXXd x^P'-^ Trepl avriov

eKdarov ol vofioi Kelvrat,. epuol 8e vpcorov p,ev,

ov rois dXXois elpyeadai Trpoayopevovai rols rov

(f)6vov <f)evyovai rds 8t/ca?, evravdoZ TrevoLrjKaai rrjv

Kpiaiv, ev rfj dyopd' erreira rip,rjaLV p,oi eTToirjaav,

avraiTodavelv rov v6p,ov Keip,evov rov aTTOKreivavra,

^ vfitv A corr. N : e/xoi A pr. * Kal del. Sauppe.
' aiJ TO ye Sauppe : aiJ to re codd.

" For the meaning of this and the following paragraph
see Introd.

" A deliberate ambiguity, rdiv a> tq yv Taurg can mean
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 8^10

used to involve me in to-day's proceedings were
entirely illegal and arbitrary. Not that I wish to

evade trial before a popular court ; as far as my
belief in my innocence of the present charge and in

the justice of your verdict is concerned, I would place

my Hfe in your hands even if you were not on oath

and I were being tried under no particular law. No,

my obj ect is to let the arbitrary and illegal behaviourof

the prosecution furnish you with a presumption as to

the character of the rest of their case against me.
First," whereas an information has been lodged

againstme as a malefactor, I am being tried formurder

:

a thing which has never before happened to anyone in

this country.^ Indeed, the prosecution have them-
selves borne witness to the fact that I am not a male-

factor and cannot be charged under the law directed

against malefactors, as that law is concerned with

thieves and footpads, and they have omitted to prove

my claim to either title. Thus, as far as this arrest

of mine goes, they have given you every right and
justification to acquit me. They object, however,

that murder is a malefaction, and a grave one. I

agree, a very grave one ; so is sacrilege ; so is trea-

son ; but the laws which apply to each of them differ.

In my case the prosecution have first of all caused

the trial to be neld in the one place from which
those charged with murder are always debarred by
proclamation, the Agora : and secondly, although

it is laid down by law that a murderer shall pay
with his life, they have entered a claim for damages"

(a) Athenian citizens, (6) persons who happen to be in

Attica. Taken in sense (a) the statement is true. Taken in

sense (6) it is probably false.

' For an explanation of the phrase rin-qaiv noielv see

Introd. pp. 155-156.
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ov Tov ifiol avfi(f)€povros evcKa, oAAa rov a<f)taiv

avTols XvaireXovvTos , Kal im-avda eXaaaov eveifjiav^

rep redvTjKOTi, t<jl>v iv rat vofxa) KCL^eviov oS 8*

€V€Ka, yvcoaeaOe Trpoiovros rov Xoyov.

11 'ETreira 8e, o Trdvras otfxai, vfxds iTTtaraadat,

dnavra rd SiKaarrjpia iv vnaidpo) St/ca^ei to,? 8i-

Kas rov (f>6vov, ovSevos aXXov evcKa 7] tva rovro

fiev ol biKaaral jxtj lojaiv els ro avro rols fj-rj

KadapoLS rds x^^P^^> Tovro 8e o Slcokcov rrjv SiK-qv

rov (l)6vov tva firj 6p,(x)p6<j>ios ylyvrjrai ra> avdevrr).

av 8e rovro fxev TrapeXdajv rovrov rov vofjbov rov-

vavriov rols oAAoi? rtTeiToLrjKas' rovro 8e heov ae

SiofjLoaaadaL opKov rov ficytarov /cat laxvporarov,

r^wXeiav aavrip^ Kal yevei Kal oIkLo. rfj afj iirapo}-

fxevov, Tj fxrjv p,rj oAAa Kar-qyop-jaetv ifiov rj els

avrov rov <j>6vov, ths cKreiva, iv S ovr dv KaKa
TToXXd elpyaafievos rjXiaKoixrjv dXXco iq avrcp r(p

irpdyiiari, ovr dv iroXXd dyadd elpyacrpievo^ rov-

12 rots' dv ia<x)t,6fji,'r]v rots dyadols' a ov 7TapeX9d)v'

aiiros aeavrat vofiovs i^evpcov, dvwfMoros p-ev avrds

ipLOV Karqyopels, dv(vp,oroi 8e ol p.dprvp€s Kara-
p,aprvpovaL, Siov avrovs rov avrov opKov aol

8iop,oaap,€vovs Kal drrrop^ivovs rG)V a<f>ayLO)v Kara-

p^aprvpelv ifiov. CTreira KeXeveis rovs SiKaards

dvcop-orois TTiarevaavras rots p,aprvpovat <f>6vov

hiK-qv Karayvdjvai, ovs ov avrds drriarovs Kar-

;' * Ivci/iav A corr': av Icet/xav av A pr. : evfifxav av N.
* aavToi N : owtoD A. ^ av napeXdaiv A : avfiirapeXOatv N.

° A promise which is never adequately fulfilled. The
only further reference to the subject is § 79, ad Jin.

" The Suttftoala, or preliminary oath, taken by the prose-
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 10-12

—not as a kindness to me, but for their own benefit

—and by so doing they have grudged the dead man
his lawful due. Their motives you will learn in the

course of my speech.*

Secondly, as of course you all know, every court

judges cases of murder in the open air, and for good
reasons : first, that the jurors may avoid entering

the same building as those whose hands are unclean :

and secondly, that he who is conducting the prosecu-

tion for murder may avoid being under the same roof

as the murderer. No one but yourself has ever

dreamed ofevading this law. And not only that : you
should, as a preliminary, have taken the most solemn
and binding oath known,'' swearing, under pain of

causing yourself, your kin, and your house to perish

from the earth, that you would accuse me only in

connexion with the murder itself, to the effect that

I committed it ; whereby, however numerous my
crimes, I could have been condemned only on the

charge before the court, and however numerous my
good deeds, none of those good deeds could have
gained me an acquittal. This requirement you have
evaded. You have invented laws to suit yourself.

You, the prosecutor, are not on oath ; nor are the

witnesses, who are giving evidence against me
which they should have given only after taking the

same preliminary oath as yourself, their hands on
the sacrifice as they did so. You bid the court,

moreover, believe your witnesses, in spite of their

not being on oath, and pass sentence for murder

—

cutor, the defendant, and the witnesses of each, was peculiar

to the SiKT) (jiovov ; the equivalent elsewhere was the avrcofioaia

taken by both plaintiff and defendant at the dvaKpiais before
the Archon. From this witnesses were exempt.
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icmrjaas TrapeXdujv rovg Keifxevovs vofMovs, Kal rjyjj^

Xp'fjvai avrots ttjv arjv Trapavofjiiav Kpeiaaco yeve-

adai avTcov rcbv voficov.J'iH'- "i'-' liSy/.'u

13 Aeyet? 8e d)s ovk av Trape/xetva el eXiX&ji/fjVi

oAA' cp)(6fJi7]v av aTTiojv,^ (hcnrepel aKovrd fxe dvay-

icdaas elaeXQeZv els ttjv yfju ravT7]v. Kalroi efxol

el fxrjSev hie^epe arepeadai rrjaSe rfjs TToXecog, laov

[131] fjv fjLOL Kal TTpoaKXrjdevTL fir] eXdeZv, dXX ip-qpi'qv

6<f)XeLV rrjv Slkt^v,^ tovto 8' aTToXoyqaapieva) ttjv

rrporepav i^eZvai e^eXdeZv aTraai yap tovto koivov

eoTL. av Se, o rot? dXXois "EAAtjcti koivov eoTiv,

tSia t,7]reZs pie pLOVov aTTOOTepeZv, avTos aavTto

vopiov depievos.
,:

14 KatTot Tovs y€ vopbovs ot KeZvTai Trepl t&v rouy^y

Tojv, TTOvras dv olpuai opioXoyfjaai KaXXioTa vopaov

aTTavTOiv KeZadai Kal oatcoTaTa. vnapx^i' p-^v ye

avToZs dpxo-toTdrois etvai €V ttj yfj Tavrrj, eireiTa

TOVS avTovs del Trepl tcov avTcov, onep p^eyiaTov

iaTi arjpbeZov vopLCov koXws Keipuevcov 6 yap xpovos

Kal rj epLireipia ra pA] KaXcos exovTa eKSiSdoKei

TOVs dvdpcoTTOvs. oiOTe ov Set vp,ds* €K tcov tov

KaTr]y6pov Xoycov tovs v6p,ovs KaTapiavOdvew , el

KaXojs vpuv KeZvTai 7] /xtJ, oAA' ck tojv vopbwv tovs

^
r)yfl Dryander : €i ye A, ^ ye N.

* av a-jTuLv A corr.* : avatrruiv A pr. N.
• T^v Si'/cijv om. N. * wju.as A : rmas N.

" i.e. the prosecution justify their choice of an a-naydiyfi rather

than a hiicq <f>6vov by claiming that only thus could the aefend-
ant be prevented from slipping through their fingers. The
defendant objects to this on two grounds : (a) The prosecu-
tion have no reason to assume that he would not have faced a
SiKT) (f>6vov if left at liberty. In fact, he cut himself off from
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 12-14

when your own evasion of the laws of the land has

destroyed the trustworthiness of those witnesses.

Yes, you imagine that, in the eyes of the court, the

laws themselves should have less authority than your
own actions in defiance of them.
You reply that if I had been allowed my freedom,

I should have made off without awaiting my trial—as

though you had forcedme to enter this country against

my will. Yet if I attached no importance to being

debarred from Athens for the future, it was equally

open to me either to disregard the summons to appear
in court and so lose the case by default, or to avail

myself of the right given to every one of leaving the

country after making the fii'st speech for the defence."

You, however, for purely personal reasons, are trying

to rob me, and me alone, of a privilege accorded to

every Greek, by framing a law to suit yourself.

Yet it would be unanimously agreed, I think, that

the laws which deal with cases such as the present are

the most admirable and righteous of all laws. Not
only have they the distinction of being the oldest in

this country, but they have changed no more than

the crime with which they are concerned ; and that

is the surest token of good laws, as time and experi-

ence show mankind what is imperfect. Hence you
must not use the speech for the prosecution to dis-

cover whether your laws are good or bad : you must
use the laws to discover whether or not the speech

Athens by so defaulting, and that was a strong deterrent.

(6) In any case, it was recognized that the defendant in a

hiKTi <l)6vov had the right of withdrawing into exile either

before or during the trial. The speaker is of course careful

not to remind the court that he is an alien, whose position is

not necessarily the same as that of an Athenian citizen

charged with murder.
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rod Karrqyopov Xoyovs, el opdcos koI voixlfjuos vfms
StSacr/couat^ to Trpdyfjua t] ov.

16 OuTcos ot ye vojjlol KoXXiaTa Keivrai ot irepl

(f)6vov, ovs ovSelg ttcottotc erdA/XT^cre Kivrjaai,' av

8e fiovos 817 reroXixTjKas yeveadat vofxoOeTTjs ivt

TO. TTOvrjporepa,^ /cat ravra TrapeXOcbv ^TjTCt? /xe

dhiKcos dvoXeaai. d Se av Trapavopuelg , avrd ravrd

not fieyiara [xapTvpid^ eariv ev yap rjSeis otl

ovBels dv r^v aoi os eKeZvov rov opKov SLOfioadfievos

ifjiov Karefjiaprvprjaev.

16 "ETreira Se ovx to? Tnarevcov to) TrpdyfiaTi dv-

ap,(l)i(jPr)T'^TO)s eva tov dyojva irepl rov TrpdyfiaTos

€7Toi7jaa>, oAAa djxcfiLcr^T^Trjaiv Kal Xoyov VTreXiirov

o)S Kal TolaSe tols* SiKaarais dTTLar-qacov. ware
firjSev ixoL evddSe [jLti^Se]^ TrXeov elvai ptrjS* drro-

<j)vy6vri, dAA' e^eZvai aoi Xeyeiv otl KaKovpyos dn-
€(/)vyov, aAA' ov tov cf)6vov Trjv SiK-qv eXdiv 8' av

d^tcoaeis'^ pie dTTOKTelvat (Ls rov <f}6vov Trjv hiK-qv

ctxfiX'qKOTa. KaiToi ttcos dv etr] Tovroiv heivoTepa

pb'q)(av'qpaTa, el vplv p.ev aTta^ TovTOval ireiaaaf.

KaTeipyaaTai d ^ovXeade, epuol 8' d-na^ diro-

(fyvyovTL 6 avTos klvSvvos VTroXeLTTerai;

17 "Eti 8e p,dX eSedrjv, cS dvSpes, TTapavopLOJTara

diravTcov dvdpcoTTCDV. edeXovTOS yap p,ov iyyvr^Tas

rpels Kadiardvai Kara tov vopLOV, ovtojs ovtoi

^ StSda/covfft Reiske : SiSd^ovai, A : Bibd^ei N.
* TTOVTjpoTepa N : TTOvqpoTara A.
* fiapTvpia A : (laprvpia N (/ieyion; N corr.*).

* ToiffSe rots Pahle : rots tots codd. : Kav rots totc SiKaarais

dn6i,apr]TTJcr(DV Sauppe.
* fjir]8e del. Reiske.
* av d^iwafis Bekker : a»' d^tcoacis A corr.* : a*' a(iu><rns

A pr. N.
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 14-17

for the prosecution is giving you a correct and lawful

interpretation of the case."

The laws concerned with the taking of life are

thus excellent, and no one has ever before ventured

to interfere with them. You alone have had the

audacity to turn legislator and substitute worse for

better ; and the object of this arbitrary behaviour

of yours is to have me put to death vdthout just

cause. In fact, your infringement of the law is itself

decisive evidence in my favour, because you well

knew that you would find no one to testify to my
guilt once he had taken that preliminary oath.

Furthermore, instead of acting like a man confident

of his case and arranging that it should be tried once

and indisputably, you have left yourself grounds for

dispute and argument, as though you proposed to show
your distrust of even the present court. The result is

that even if I am acquitted to-day, I am no better off;

you can say that it was as a malefactor that I was
acquitted, not on a charge of murder. On the other

hand, if you win your case, you \vill claim my life,

on the ground that it is on a charge of murder that

I have been tried and found guilty. Could any-

thing more unfair be devised ? You and your as-

sociates have only to convince this court once, and
your object is gained ; whereas I, if I am acquitted

once, am left in the same peril as before.

Then again, gentlemen, my imprisonment was an
act of illegality quite without parallel. I was ready

to furnish the three sureties required by law ; yet

" This paragraph reappears in Choreutes, § 2 (cf. §§ 87-

89 and Chor. §§ 3-4). The employment of such loci com'
munes was frequent, and there is no reason to suspect the

genuineness of the present passage.
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BieTTpa^avro rovro ware fxr) iyyeveadai fioi^ TTOiijaat.

Tiov 8e aX\u)v ^evcov oarig ttcottotc rjdeXrjcre Kara-

arijaai €yyvrjras, oySei? ttwvot^ iSedrj. Kairoi ol

eTrifjieXrjTal tcov KaKovpycov rco avrcp xP^^'to.i voficp

rovTO). axTTe Kal ovtos koivos tols aAAot? Trdcriv

a)v ifiol fjbovo) eireXiTTe fjirj aTToXvaai rov Seafxov.*

18 rovTOis yap -^v rovro avp.(f)lpov, irpcorov p.kv

OLTTapaaKevorarov yeveadai p,€, firj Svvdfievov 8ia-

TTpdcraeadai avrov rdp^avrov irpdypiara, cTreira

KaKOTTaQelv rat crcofiari, rovs re <f)LXovs TTpodvfxo-

repovs ^x^i-v rovs ip,avrov rovrois rd t/fevSrj [laprv-

pelv '^ e/xot rdXrjOrj Xeyeiv, Bid rrjv rov aojp-aros

KaKOTrddeiav. oveiBos re avrcp re^ efxol Ttepiedeaav

Kal rois ifJiOLS Trpoa-qKovacv els rov ^iov dnavra.

19 Ovrojal p.ev hrj ttoXXois iXaaacodels* rcbv v6p.a)v

rdjv vfMerepcov Kal rov hiKaiov KaOearrjKa els rov

dyojva' 6p,ois jxevroi ye Kal €k rovrcov rreipdaopLai

epbavrov dvairtov eTriSet^ai. Kairoi x.^Xerrov ye

rd eK TToXXov Kare\pevap.eva Kal e7TL^e^ovXevp,eva,

ravra TrapaxpTJpo. (XTreAeyp^eiv a ydp rts p/f] Trpoa-

eSoKTjcrev, ovSe <f>vXd^aadai eyxiopel.

20 'Eyo) 8e rov p,ev ttXovv €7Tot'qo-dp,'rjv eK Trjs

yivriX'qvTjs, c5 dvSpes, ev rco TrXoicp TrXecov <L

*}i.pci)S7]s ovros, ov <j}aaLV \yn ep^ov diTodaveZv

k'nXeop.ev 8e els rrjv Alvov, eyoj p,ev cLs rov Trarepa

,* uM A: /*€ N.
* a-rroXvaai tov heanov Thalheim : (i)<f>e\^aai roiJSc Koafiov

A pr. N : <J!><j>€Xftadai rovSe rov voyMV A corr.*
* T€ Reiske : ye codd.
* iXaaaiadels A pr. N : cAoj au>di\s A corr. : eAos ooiBfls

deteriores.

" i.e, the Eleven, who were the magistrates concerned in
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 17-20

the prosecution took steps to ensure that I should be

prevented from doing so. Hitherto no ahen willing

to furnish sureties has ever been imprisoned ; and,

moreover, the law concerned applies to the custodians

of malefactors " as it does to others. Here again,

then, we have a law by which every one benefits : and

it has failed to release me, and me alone, from confine-

ment. The reason was that it was to the prosecution's

advantage, first, that I should be prevented from

looking after my interests in person, and so be quite

unable to prepare for my trial : and secondly, that I

should undergo bodily suffering, and by reason of

that bodily suffering find my friends readier to tell

lies as witnesses for the prosecution than the truth

as witnesses for the defence.'' In addition to which,

lifelong disgrace has been brought upon me and mine.

Such are the manifold respects in which I have had
to submit to a loss " of the rights accorded me by your

laws and by justice before appearing in court.

However, in spite of that disadvantage, I will try to

prove my innocence : although it is hard to refute

at a moment's notice false charges so carefully

framed, as one cannot prepare oneself against the

unexpected.

I sailed from Mytilene, gentlemen, as a passenger

on the same boat as this Herodes whom, we are told,

I murdered. We were bound for Aenus, I to visit my

the evSet^i? of a Kakovpyos and who were responsible for his

safe custody pending trial.

* Apparently on the assumption that the rats will leave a
sinking ship.

' From the reading eAos acodei? of the inferior mss. the

writer of a (late) Argument, which is found prefixed to

the speech in A and N, made the curious deduction that the

speaker's name was 'EAoj.
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—irvyxave yap eKcZ cov rore—o 8' 'HpajSTj? dvSpa-

TToSa Bpa^tv dvOpdmoLS aTToXvacov. cwveTrXci Be

TO. re dvSpdTToSa d eSet avrov dTroXvaai, /cat ol

QpaKes ol Xvaofievot,. tovtcov S' vfitv roifs fidp-

Tvpas TTape^opLai.

MAPTTPES

21 'H fxev 7rp6(f)aais eKorepco rod rrXov avrr)' irv-

XOfxev Se ;^ei/xaivi rivi ;^p')70-a/xevot, i5<^' oS rjvay-

KaaOrjixev Karaaxetv els rrjs M-qOvfjivalas ri x^'
piov, ov ro rrXotov c5p/xei rovro els o [JuereK^dvra^

(fyaalv dTToOaveXv avrov [, rov 'Hpwhrjv].^

132] Kat TTpa>rov fiev avrd ravra OKOTrelre, on, (^ov

TTJ €)/x27 irpovola^ /xaAAor eyiyvero ^ ''"^XXI"
oure

yap ireiaas rov dvhpa ovSapuov dveXeyxofiat, avp.-

trXovv jJLOL yeveadai, dXX avros /ca^' avrov* rov

22 ttXovv TTeiToi'qfjLevos eVe/ca Trpay/jidroiv IBiojv ovr

av iyd} dvev Trpo^acrecos' iKavrjs ^atvo/xat rov

ttXovv TTOirjadiJievos els rrjv Atvov, ovre Kara'

axovres els ro p^coptoi^ rovro aTTo TrapaaKevrjs ov
Sefjiids, dXX* dvayKT) XPV^^H-^^^^' °^' ^^ 67761817

wpixiadixeda, rt aereKBaais^ eyevero els ro erepov

ttXoiov ovoevL nrjxavrjixarc ovo aTrarrj, aAA

dvayKT) Kal rovro eyiyvero. ev S fiev yap CTrXeo-

fjLCV, doreyaarov -^v ro ttXolov, els o 8e jxereprjuev,

eareyaapLevov rov 8e verov eveKa ravr ^v. rov-

r(x)v 8' vpZv fidprvpas^ Trajoe^o/xat.

^ ^ereKjSavra A corr. N : fierapavra A.
* Tov 'HpwSrjv seel. Reiske.
' on ov Tjj e^iTJ np. Jebb : on ov npovoiq, Maetzner : on ftif

irpovoLa codd.
* KoB' axnov Stephanus : Kar aurov codd.
' fifTeK^aais A corr. N : fierd^aais A.
* Haprvpas Reiske : /laprvpias codd.
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father, who happened to be there just then, and
Herodes to release some slaves ** to certain Thracians.

The slaves whom he was to release were also pas-

sengers, as were the Thracians who were to purchase
their freedom. I will produce witnesses to satisfy

you of this.

Witnesses

Such were our respective reasons for making the
voyage. In the course of it, we happened to meet
with a storm which forced us to put in at a place

within the territory of Methymna, where the boat on
to which Herodes transhipped, and on which the

prosecution maintain that he met his end, lay at

anchor.

Now consider these circumstances in themselves to

begin with ; they were due to chance, not to any
design on my part. It has nowhere been shown that

I persuaded Herodes to accompany me ; on the

contrary, it has been shown that I made the voyage
independently on business of my own. Nor again,

as is clear, was I making my voyage to Aenus without

good reason. Nor did we put in at this particular

spot by prearrangement of any sort ; we were forced

to do so. And the transhipment after coming to

anchor was similarly forced upon us, and not part

of any plot or ruse. The boat on which we were
passengers had no deck, whereas that on to which
we transhipped had one ; and the rain was the reason

for the exchange. I will produce witnesses to satisfy

you of this.

" Probably prisoners of war who were being ransomed by
their relatives. It is surprising that no attempt is made to

throw suspicion on one of these Thracians, as a motive
would have been easy to find.
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MAPTTPE2

23 'E7ret8T7 8e ixere^e^iqixev^ els to erepov ttXoZov,

iirivoixev. Kal 6 jxev icrri, (f>av€p6s e/cjSaj ck: tov

ttXoIov Kal ovK elar^as irdXiv iyo) 8e to Trapdirav

ovK i^e^rjv e/c" rod ttXoiov rrjs vvktos eKeivrjs. rrj

8' varepaia, eTreihy] d<f)avrjs rjv 6 dvrjp, €t,'rjT€iTO ovSev

TL fidXXov V7t6 rcov dXXoiv i^ /cat vtt* ijxov' Kal cl

Tip rwv dXXcov iSoKCL Seivov elvai,, Kal ip,ol ofiolcos.

Kal et? re rrjv M-VriX-^v-qv eydi aXrios r^ 'iTepi<f)drjvai

24 dyyeXov, Kal rfj ep.fj yvcofirj eTrepLTrero . Kal aXXov

ovhevog ediXovros jSaSi^etv, ovre rcov (xtto rov

ttXoIov ovre rcov avra> rep 'HpwSrj avp^TrXeovroyv,

eydi rov dKoXovdov rov epbavrov irep^Trew eroip,os

^' Kairoi ov hrjTTOv ye Kar epbavrov pi7]vvrrjv eTrep,-

7TOV elScjs. eTreiSrj 8e o dvrjp ovre ev rfj MvriX-^vr}

€(f)aLV€ro t,rjrovp,evos ovr dXXodi ovSapiov, ttXovs

re rjpuv eytyvero, Kal raAA' dvqyero vXola aTtavra,

(pXopL'qv Kdyd) TrAe'cur. roiircov 8' vpXv rovs fidp-

rvpas 7Tapaax'^crop,ai.

MAPTTfPES

25 Ta p,ev yev6p,eva ravr eariv e/c 8e rovroyv TJSr]

oKOTieZre rd elKora. irpdjrov p.ev yap Trptv dvdyea-

dai pie els rr)v Atvov, ore rjv d(f)avrjs 6 dviqp, ovhels

firidaaro pLe dvdpd>7TO)v, rjSr) 7Te7Tvap,evajv rovroiv

rr)V dyyeXiav ov yap dv TTore (h')(op,r)v TrXecov.

oAA' els piev ro irapaxp^P'O- Kpelaaov rjv rd dXr)6es

Kal ro yeyevripuevov rrjs rovrcov alndaecos, Kal

dpuL iyd) eri eTreSijpLovv eTTeiBrj 8e eyco re wxdp-ijv

^ Hereie^TjUev A : fiere^Sij/xev N. * e'/c om. N,
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Witnesses

After crossing into the other boat, we fell to

drinking. Now whereas it is estabhshed that
Herodes quitted the boat and did not board it again,

I did not leave the boat at all that night. Next day,
when Herodes was missing, I joined in the search as

anxiously as any ; if anyone considered the matter
serious, I did. Not only was I responsible for the

dispatch of a messenger to Mytilene, that is to say,

it was upon my suggestion that it was decided to send
one, but when none of the passengers or the personal

companions of Herodes volunteered to go, I offered

to send my own attendant ; and I hardly imagine
that I was deliberately proposing to send someone
who would inform against me. Finally, when the
search had failed to reveal any trace of Herodes
either at Mytilene or anywhere else and, with the
return of fair sailing-weather, the rest of the boats

began standing out to sea, I Ukewise took my
departure. I will produce witnesses to prove these

statements to you. '^7

Witnesses

Those are the facts ;
' "now draw the logical con-

clusions. First, in the interval before I put to sea
for Aenus, when Herodes was missing, not a soul

accused me, although the prosecution had already
heard the news ; otherwise I should never have taken
my departure. For the moment the true facts of the
matter were too much for any charge which they
could bring ; and, moreover, I was still on the island.

It was not until I had resumed my voyage, and the
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rrXecov /cat oStoi e^ ctti^ovXtjs avvideaav ravra
Kal ifxrixo-vqcrcLvro /car' i/xov, rore fjTLdaavro.

26 Aeyovai Se a»? iv fi€v ttj yfj airedavev 6 avrip,

Kayoj Xidov avrw ive^aXov^ els rrjv K€(f>aX-qv, os ovK

i^e^rjv TO TrapaTrav €K rov ttXolov. Kal rovro fxkv

aKpL^cHs OVTOL laaariv. ottcos S' rj^aviadr] 6 dv-qp,

ovSevl Xoycp clkotl SvvavraL d7To<j>aiveLV . SijXov

yap OTL eyyvs ttov tov XipAvos cIkos '^v tovto^

yiyveadai, tovto fj,€V fieOvovros rov dvSpos, tovto

Se vvKTOjp €K^dvTos €K TOV ttXolov ovr€ yap auTou'

KpaTcXv Laws dv iSvvaTO, ovtc to) dTrdyovri vvKTCop

l^iaKpav oBov 7) 7rp6<j>aais dv cIkotcos iyiyvero'

27 ^rjrovfievov 8e tov dvbpos 8vo rjfiepas Kal iv

Tcp Xifxevi Kal diTOiQev tov Xifievos, ovre OTTrrjp

ovSels €(f>dvr) ovd' alp,a ovt dXXo arjue'iov ovSev.

Kar eyoj avyxaypit) tco tovtcdv Xoycp, rrapexo-

fievos fjiev Tovs f^dprvpas o)S ovk i^e^r^v e/c tov

ttXolov el Se Kal (x)S /xaAicrra e^e^-qv e/c tov

ttXolov, ovSevl TpoTTCo elKos "qv dipaviardevTa Xadelv

rov dvOpojTTov, etrrep ye* p/r) irdvv TToppco dvijXdev

drro rijs daXdaaT]s.

28 'AAA' <x)S KaTeirovTcLOr] Xeyovaiv. iv rivi ttXoIo);

BijXov yap on i^ avrov tov Xifievos 'qv to ttXoIov.

iTcbs dv ovv OVK i^-qvpedrj; Kal p,rjv elKos ye rjv

Kal crrjixeXov ri, yeveadai iv tw ttAoio) dvBpos Tedveu)'

^ axni^ evf^aXov N : ivf^aXov auroi A.
* TOVTO A: avTo N.

' avrov Taylor : avTov codd.
* ye am. A.

" These " witnesses " are not specifically referred to again.

If they are included in those cited at the end of the para-

graph, it is strange that nothing more is made of their

evidence. In all probability the speaker is alluding to the
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 25-28

prosecution had conspired to form this plot of theirs

upon my life, that they made their accusation.

Their story is that it was on shore that Herodes was

killed, and that I, who did not leave the boat at all,

struck him upon the head with a stone. Yet while

they have detailed information of this, they cannot

give any plausible account of how the man came to

disappear. Clearly, the probabilities suggest that

the crime was committed somewhere in the neigh-

bourhood of the harbour. On the one hand,

Herodes was drunk ; and on the other hand, it

was at night that he left the boat. He probably

would not have been in a condition to control his 81,

own movements, nor could anyone who wished to

take him a long way off by night have found any

plausible excuse for doing so. Yet in spite of a two

days' search both in the harbour and at a distance

from it, no eyewitness, no blood-stain, and no clue of

any other description was found. But I will go

further. I accept the prosecution's story. I can

indeed produce witnesses to prove that I did not

quit the boat." But suppose as much as you please

that I did quit it ; it is still utterly improbable

that the man should have remained undiscovered

after his disappearance, if he did not go very far

from the sea.

However, we are told that he was thrown into the

sea. From what boat ? Clearly, the boat came from

the harbour itself; and in that case, why should

it not have been identified ? For that matter, we
should also have expected to find some traces in the

boat, seeing that a dead man had been placed in it

witness for the prosecution who sturdily maintained that

Euxitheus remained on board ail night. See § 42.
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Tos (^evTiOefievovy^ /cat eK^aXXofxevov vvKTcop. vvv

8e €v (L ixev CTTLve ttXolo) /cat e^ o5 i^i^aivev,

iv TOVTO) <j>aa\v evpelv arifxela, ev (L avroL firj o/xoAo-

yovaiv aTTodavelv rov dvSpa- iv <L 8e KareTTOVTcodr)

,

ovx rjvpov ovT* avTo ro ttXolov ovtc crqfjietov ovSev.

TpVTCOV 8' vfuv rovs fidprvpas napaax't^CTOfiat.'^

MAPTYPE2

29 *Ei7ret,8rj 8e eya> [xkv (f>povhos ^ TrXecou et? rrjv

Alvov, TO 8e ttXolov rJKev els ttjv MvTLX-qviqv iv oJ

[138] eyw /cat o' 'HpwSrjs iirivofiev* rrpcorov fjuev ela-

^dvres els to ttXolov rjpevvcov, /cat iTreiBrj to at/u-a*

r]vpov, ivTavda e<j>aaav Tedvdvai tov dvhpa' eirei-

hrj 8e avTols tovto ovk ive-)(^d>p€i, oAA €<^ai,veTO

TcDi^' TTpo^aTOiv ov al[xa, dTTOTpaTTopievoi tovtov

tov Xoyov avXXa^ovTes i^aadvL[,ov tovs dvdpdnrovs.

30 KaX ov fiev totc Trapaxp^P'O. i^aadviaav, ovtos fiev

nKO I

ioi: hi ^ evTcdefievov add. Blass.
•

,

* TTapaaxflooficu, Bekker : irapaan^aofuii, codd.
'.*, 0m. A. * €mVo/ie>' Weil : cVAeo/itv codd.
.>kir..r»

^^ ^j^^ ^|jj_
6 ^^y del. Reiske.

[>9T'Vt'
• ^^__

» Weil's emendation is certain. Herodes and Euxitheus

took shelter for the night on a boat bound for Mytilene.

After the storm was over, the passengers returned to their

own vessel.

''to alfia (cf. TU)v Trpopdrcov), because it had already been

mentioned in the preceding evidence. Similarly with rows

avOpayrrovs {infr.) ; tliey had been referred to in the speech for

the prosecution.
<= The references in the course of the speech to the two

witnesses for the prosecution are confusing. The relevant

passages are §§ 29, 42, 49, and 52. From § 49 it is clear that

one was a slave and tlie other a free man, although he cannot
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 28-30

and thrown overboard in the dark. The prosecution

claim, indeed, to have found traces—but only in the

boat on board of which he was drinking and which he
quitted, the one boat on which they themselves agree

that he was not murdered. The boat from wliich

he was thrown into the sea they have not discovered ;

they have found neither it itself nor any trace of it.

I will produce witnesses to prove these statements

to you.
fg

Witnesses

After I had departed for Aenus and the boat on
which Herodes and I had been drinking " had reached
Mytilene, the prosecution first of all went on board
and conducted a search. On finding the bloodstains,**

they claimed that this was where Herodes had met
his end. But the suggestion proved an unfortunate

one, as the blood turned out to be that of the animals

sacrificed. So they abandoned that Une, and instead

seized the two men and examined them under tor-

ture." The first, who was tortured there and then,

have been a Greek, as he was subjected to torture by the pro-

secution {ibid.). § 29 suggests that the two were members of

the crew of the homeward bound vessel on which Euxitheus
and Herodes sheltered from the rain, and that after the storm
they continued their voyage to Mytilene, where the relatives

of Herodes immediately came aboard and took them into

custody. This is supported by § 52, which implies that

Euxitheus parted from the men after the storm, he proceed-

ing to Aenus, and they to Mytilene. § 42, however, offers a
difficulty. Euxitheus there says with reference to the free

man :
" he sailed in the same boat as myself, and was

present and in my company throughout," a statement which
on the face of it should mean that he travelled with Euxitheus
from Mytilene to Aenus. There seems to be only one ex-

planation of the inconsistency. Euxitheus must, have been
intentionally misrepresenting the facts in § 42, as it was
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ovhev ciTTC 7T€pl ifjLov (f)Xavpov' ov 8* "^fiepai? varepov

TToAAats" i^acrdvcaav, cxovres irapa a<f)iaiv avrots

TOV TTpOCrdcV ^pOVOV, oStOS ^V 6 TTeiadcls VTTO TOV-

roiv Kal KaTai/j€vardfJL€vos ifMov. nape^ofiai 8e

rovTUiv Tovs fJidprvpas.

MAPTYPE2

31 'Q.S P'^v varepov roaovrcp^ )(^p6voi 6 dvrjp e^a-

aavlaOr], p,ep.apTvpT]Tai vpiv Trpocrex^Te 8e rov

vovv avrfj rfj ^aaaucp, ola yeyemjTai. o p.kv yap
bovXos, <5 Laojs ovToi rovro pkv eXevdeplav vtt-

eaxovro, rovro 8' evrt rovrois rjv iravaaadac KaKov-

pL€vov avrov, taois vtt dp,<f)olv Tretadels Kareijjevaaro

jxov, rrjv pev eXevdeplav eXTTiaas o'iaeadai,, rrjs 8e

^aadvov elg ro Trapaxp'fjpci ^ovXopcvos d7TrjXXdxdo,i.

otpat 8' vpds eiriaraadai rovro, on
€(f>*

of? dv ro

32 rrXeicrrov pepos rfjs fiaadvov, irpos rovroiv elalv

oi ^aaavil^opevoi Xeyeiv o ri dv^ €K€lvols /xeAAcocri

XO-pieladai' iv rovrois yap avroZs ecrriv r] (h<f>iXeia,

dXXois re Kav pr] Trapovres rvyxdvoyaiv a)v dv

KaraifjcvSctivrai. el pev yap eyd)^ eKeXevov avrov

arpe^Xovv cos" ov rdXrjOrj Xeyovra, tacos dv ev avrcp

rovru) dverpeTTero prjSev Kar' ep,ov KaraipevBeadai'

vvv he auTot* rfaav /cat ^aaavtaral Kal eTTiripiTfral

rd)V a^ioLV avrols avp<j>ep6vr(jiv.

^ Toaovro) Reiske : tovtoj tu> codd.
' o Ti av Aid. : orav codd.
' ei /lev yap eyto Gebauer : ei yap e'yo) fiiv A pr. N : iikv del.

A corr.
* avTol Blass : avroX codd.

important to show that the favourable evidence of this
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 30-32

said nothing to damage me. The second was tor-

tured several days later, after being in the pro-

secution's company throughout the interval. It

was he who was induced by them to incriminate me
falsely. I will produce witnesses to confirm these

facts.

Witnesses

You have listened to evidence for the length of the

delay before the man's examination under torture ;

now notice the actual character of that examination.

The slave was doubtless promised his freedom : it

was certainly to the prosecution alone that he could

look for release from his sufferings. Probably both

of these considerations induced him to make the

false charges against me which he did ; he hoped to

gain his freedom, and his one immediate wish was to

end the torture. I need not remind you, I think,

that witnesses under torture are biassed in favour of

those who do most of the torturing ; they will say

anything likely to gratify them. It is their one
chance of salvation, especially when the victims of

their lies happen not to be present. Had I myself

proceeded to give orders that the slave should be
racked for not telling the truth, that step in itself

would doubtless have been enough to make him stop

incriminating me falsely. As it was, the examina-
tion was conducted by men who also knew what
their own interests required.

witness was based upon a personal acquaintance with
his movements and general behaviour. If so, it seems not
unlikely that the man was actually in the pay of Euxitheus.
Can he have been the aKoXovdos of § 24, sent back to

Mytilene by E. and there detained by the family of
Herodes ?
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33 "Ew? fM€V ovv /LieTo, XPV^'^V^^ cXttiSos eyLyvcocTKe

jxov Karaiffevadfxevos, tovto) Suaxvpi^ero tco Xoyco'

i7T€ihr] Se eyiyvioaKev aTTodavovjxevos , cvraCff' ^817

rrj dXrjdeia ixprjro, /cat eXeyev on TreiaQeL-T] vtto

TOVTCov ifxov KaraipevSeadai . hiaircLpaOevra o

avTOV rd tpevBrj Xeyeiv, varepov 8e* toXtjOtj Xeyovra,

34 ovSerepa d)cf)€Xr]aev,^ oAA' drreKTeivav dyovreg rov

dvBpa, Tov fXTjvvTijv, J) TTLarevovTCs ifie Suokovol,

rovvavriov TToii^aavres t] ot aXXot, dvOpwiroL. 01

jxev yap dXXot rot? fjbrjvvraLS rots fi^v iXcvdepois

Xpripiara StSoacri, tovs 8e hovXovs iXevdepovaiv

ovTOi 8e ddvarov ra> ixrjvvTjj rrjv Scopedv dneSoaav,

aTTayopevovTtxiv ra>v (f)lXa)v ra)v ifiajv firj aTTO-

35 KTeivciv tov dvSpa Trplv \av\* iyw eXdoifii. SrjXov

ovv oTt ov TOV acJofxaTOS avTov^ XP^^^ V^ avTotst

dXXd t6)V Xoyojv S^cov fxev yap 6 dvrjp 8ta ttjs

avTi]? ^acrdvov Icbv vtt* ifiov KaT-qyopos av eyiy-

v€TO Ti]s TOVTiov €7n^ovXrjs, TcOvccos 8e TOV fxev

eXeyxpv ttjs dXrjOeias dTrecrripei St' avTOV tov

acij/xaToj aTToXXvfjLevov, tols 86 Xoyois rot? etpeva-

IxevoCs VTT* cKeivov (x)S dXrjOiaLV ovaiv iyd} aTToX-

Xufj^, TOVTCOV 8e jxdpTvpds jjLol koAci.

*^ ' ' <MAPTTPE2>'

86 *lSiXp^v P'^v' ydp avTovs, d)S iyd) vofii^co, ivOdSe

TTapexovTas tov p/rjvvTrjv avTOV d-neXiyx^i'V efte,

Koi avTO) TOVTO) ;^p7^CT^ai dyojVLap,aTi, ip,(f>avrj

^ XP^orfjs N : XPV^S ''"^^ ^'
* 8e A corr. N : fiev A pr.

' o)<f>eXr]aev Reiske : (I><f>eXvaav codd.
(.1 >i ;

* ov seel. Dobree: nplv eyw dveXdoifii Ignatius.

lo 7.1 ' * avrov om. A pr.

• Titulum Inseruit Reiske. ' ixiv om. N.
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 33-36

Now as long as he believed that he had something
to gain by falsely incriminating me, he firmly ad-
hered to that course ; but on finding that he was
doomed, he at once reverted to the truth and ad-
mitted that it was our friends here who had induced
him to lie about me. However, neither his per-

severing attempts at falsehood nor his subsequent
confession of the truth helped him. They took him,
took the man upon whose disclosures they are resting

their case against me, and put him to death," a thing
which no one else would have dreamed of doing.

As a rule, informers are rewarded with money, if

they are free, and with their liberty, ifthey are slaves.

The prosecution paid for their information with
death, and that in spite of a protest from my friends

that they should postpone the execution until my re-

turn. Clearly, it was not his person, but his evidence,
which they required ; had the man remained alive,

he would have been tortured by me in the same way,
and the prosecution would be confronted with their

plot : but once he was dead, not only did the loss

of his person mean that I was deprived of my
opportunity of establishing the truth, but his false *"^'l

statements are assumed to be true and are proving
my undoing. Call me witnesses to confirm these
facts.

{Witnesses)

In my opinion, they should have produced the in-

former himself in court, if they wished to prove me
guilty. That was the issue to which they should have

" It should be noted that the witness was a slave who had
been purchased by the prosecution (c/. previous note and
§ 47, init.).
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irapexovras rov dv8pa /cat KeXevovras ^aaavt,L,€Lv,

oAAd 1X7) drroKTeXvaL. (fyipe yap hrj Trorepco vvv

XpTJcrovrat rcov Xoycov; Ttorepa co Trpwrov eiTrer

^ (L varepov; /cat irorep' dX-qdrj iariv, or e(f)7]

37 fie elpydadai ro epyov ^ or ovk e<j>r]; et fxev

yap €/c Tov eiKOTOS i^eraadijvai. Set to Trpdyiiay

ol vcrrepoL Xoyot dXrjdecTTepoL (f>alvovTat,. iipev-

Sero fiev yap irr' ctx^eAeta ttj iavrov, iTTeiSrj 8e

T<3^ tfjevSeadai drrcoXXvro, rjyqaaTO rdXrjdrj /caret-

7TWV 8ta TouTO* aojdrjvai dv. ttjs [xev ovv aXrjdeias

OVK Tjv avru) rifxiopos oySet's" ov yap napayv eyoj

irvyxavov, (ofrep au/Lt/xa;^o? -^v rj dX-qdcia rcov

varepcov X6yo)v rovs 8e Trporepovs Xoyovs rovs

Kareipevafxevovs 'qcrav ol d(f)avLovvT€s , ojare fiTjoe-

38 'TTore els to dXrjdes KaTaarrjvat. /cat ol p.ev

aAAot Kad^ (Lv dv ii'T]vvrf ti?, ovtoi* /cAcTTTOuo-t

Toyj [irjvvovTas, Kar d(f)avi^ovai,v' avrol Be ovtol

[134] ot dTTayovres /cat t,r]Tovvres to vpdyp.a tov Kar

ifxov n-qvxnriv rj(f)dvLarav. /cat el fxev eyih tov dvSpa

ri(f>dviaa rj fjurj TJdeXov e/cSowat toutoi? ^ dXXov

Tivd €<f)€vyov eXeyxov, avrols dv'' tovtols icrxypo-

raTOLS els Ta repdypiaTa €Xpd)VTO, /cat -^v TavTa

avTois fieyiOTa TeKfji-qpia Kar ifiov' vuv Se, otrore

avrol ovroi rrpoKaXovixevajv r&v (f)lXcx)v riov efxiov

ravr* e<j>vyov, ep,ol S-^ttov Kara rovriov elvai XP^

bnc * Toi A corr. •: to A pr. N.
• rovTo A pr. N : tovtou A corr,*
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 36-38

brought the case. Instead of putting the man to

death, they ought to have produced him in the flesh

and challenged me to examine him under torture. ^

As it is, which of his statements will they use, may
I ask : his first or his second ? And which is true :

the statement that I committed the murder or the

statement that I did not ? If we are to judge from
probability, it is obviously the second which is the

truer ; he was lying to benefit himself, but on
finding that those lies were proving fatal, he thought
that he would be saved by telling the truth. How-
ever, he had no one to stand up for the truth,

as I, who was vindicated by his second, true state-

ment, was unfortunately not present ; while there

were those who were ready to put his first, his false

one, beyond all reach of future correction. As a
rule, it is the victim who quietly seizes an informer

and then makes away with him. In this case, it is

the very persons who arrested the slave in order to

discover the truth who have done so ; and it is the

very person who had supplied information against

myself with whom they have made away. Had I

myself been responsible for his disappearance, had
I refused to surrender him to the prosecution or de-

clined to establish the truth in some other way, they
would have treated that very fact as most signifi-

cant : it would have furnished the strongest pre-

sumption in their favour that I was guilty. So
now that they themselves have declined to sub-

mit to an inquiry, in spite of a challenge from my
friends to do so, that fact should in the same way

' av lirjvvTj N : /iijvvjy dv A.
* oJrot Reiske: avroi codd.

* avTois av Sj)engel : avrol Sij codd.
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tdvra raCra^^eKfx'qpt.a, ws ovk aXrjOrj rrjv alriuv

39 "Ert 8e Krai raSe Xeyovaiv, cu? wiioXoyei? 6 av-

dp(x)Tros ^aaavit,6ixevos avvairoKTctvaL rov avdpa.

iyoj 8e ^7)1X1 ravra fiev 6v Xeyeiv avrov, on 8e

e^aydyoL* ifxe /cat rov avhpa e/c rov vXolov, Kai

ori tJSt] redveaira avrov V'n ifiov avvaveXojv^

40 /cat ivdels els to ttXolov KaTaTrovrwcreie. /catrot

aKeifjaade on TrpojTov fiev, irplv inl rov rpoxov

dva^rjvai., 6 dvrjp p^expi- ttjs eaxd-rt^s dvdyKrjs rij

dX'qdeia ixprJTO /cat drreXue fxe rrjg atria?* eTreiBrj

Se €7tI tov rpoxov dve^iq, rfj dvdyKrj ;)(pc6jLtevos

rjBr] Kar€if}€v8er6 /xou, ^ovXofxevog d7r'r]XXdxdo,i

41 T^s" ^aadvov. ineiSrj 8e CTravaaro ^aaav1,1,6pievos

,

ovKeri ecfyr] p,€ rovrcov elpydadat, ovSev, dXXd ro

reXevratov dTTCvp-co^ev e/xe re Kal avrov a»? aSt/coj?

drroXXviJievovg, ov ;^a/3tTt rij epcrj— irios ydp; 6s

ye Kareifjevaaro, — oAA' dvayKat,6pLevos vtto rov

dXrjdovs /cat ^e^aicov rovs Trpotrovs Xoyovs w?
Q^rjOets elprjpievovs. ..'

42
J

"Evretra Se o erepos dvOpcoTTOs, 6 ev r<o avru)

ttXoio) TiXeojv Kal irapwv 8td reXovs /cat avvcov /xot,

rij avrij ^aadvo) Paaavil6p,evos rols p-ev irpiLrois

Kal roXs vcrrepov Xoyois rols rov dvOpconov avve^e-

pero (hs aXiqdeaiv ovai, 8id reXovs ydp p-e direXve,

rots 8' €m Tou rpoxov Xeyop^evois, ovs ^KeZvos

-V ' raora TttCria Fuhr : ravra to. codd. Cf. i. ll., vi. 27.

-y,,
* vricUvro Dobree : u>ovro codd.

^ ' tu/LtoApyct A : o/ioAoyct N.
.»

' * ^^ayayoi Baiter : e$dyei codd. (-ot A corr.).
*"* ffwafcAwv Maetzner : oxiveAcov N : awcAtov Kal om. A.

" C/". Stepmothir, § 11, and ChoreuUs^ § 27, for a similar

line of argument. .
^
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 38-42

furnish a presumption in my favour that the charge
which they are bringing is a false one."

They further allege that the slave admitted under
torture that he had been my accomphce in the
murder. I maintain that he did not say this ; what
he said was that he conducted Herodes and myself^
off the boat, and that after I had murdered him, he
helped me pick him up and put him in the boat

;

then he threw him into the sea. Also let me point

out to you that at the start, before being placed on
the wheel, in fact, until extreme pressure was brought
to bear, the man adhered to the truth and declared me
innocent. It was only when on the wheel, and when
driven to it, that he falsely incriminated me, in order

to put an end to the torture. When it was over, he
ceased affirming that I had had any part in the crime ;

indeed, at the end he bemoaned the injustice with
which both I and he were being sent to our doom :

not that he was trying to do me a kindness—hardly

that, after falsely accusing me as he had done ; no,

the truth left him no choice : he was confirming as
"^

true the declaration which he had made to begin
\vith.

Then there was the second man.'' He had travelled

on the same boat as I : had been present throughout
the voyage : and had been constantly in my company.
When tortured in the same way, he confirmed the

first and last statements of the other as true ; for he
declared me innocent from start to finish. On the

other hand, the assertions made by the other upon
the wheel, made not because they were the truth,

* The eXeijdepos of § 49. Since he is tortured, he cannot
have been born a Greek. For further details as to both
witnesses see p. 180, notec. u^^^a D-ji<. j.i.
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avdyKT) fiaXKov »} aXrjdeia cXeye, tovtois 8c 8i-

€(f>€p€TO. 6 fiev yap cK^dvra /x' €(f)r] ck tov ttXoLov

dnoKreLvai rov dvSpa, Kal avros ijSt^ redveojTa

avvavcXetv^ /xof o 8e to Trapdirav €<j>7] ovk cK^rjvai

43 fx,€ €K TOV ttXolov. /ctttToi TO €ik6s crvfifia^ov [j,oi

ioTiv. ov yap S-^ttov ovtoj KaKohaipuxyv iyio, cSore

TO fiev aTTOKTeivai tov dvSpa 7Tpovvor]adp.7]v fxovos,

Lva fioi fx-qSels avvetheiri, iv a> fxoi 6 vds kIvSvvos

rjv, tJSt] Se TTeirpaypiivov p,oi tov epyov fidpTvpas
44 Kai (TVjJL^ovXovs €TTOiovfir]v. /cat aTre^av'e fiev o*

dvrfp ovTCoal^ iyyvs ttjs daXdaarjs /cat tcov

TrXoioiv, ws 6 TOVTCov Xoyos eartV* vtto Se ivos

dvSpos dirodyfiaKOiv ovtc dvcKpayev ovt* atadrjaiv

ovSe/jLtav CTTolrjaev ovt€ rot? ev ttj yfj ovt€

TOis €v TO) TrXoicp; Kal jjltjv ttoXXco (ctti)* ttXcov

ye aKoveiv^ ecrri vvKTCop iq fxed* rjfjLepav, eir* aKTrj^

7] KaTa TToXiv Kal firjv en eyprjyopoTUJV <f)aalv

eK^rivai tov dvSpa ck tov ttXoLov.

46 "ETretra ev rrj yfj fiev dTTodavovTOS, ivTidcfievov

8e els TO ttXoiov, ovt€ iv ttj yfj cnjfielov ovSe atfia

e^an] oure ev to) ttXoiw, vvKTCop fiev dvaipedevTos,

vvKTOJp S' ivTidefjLevov els to ttXolov. t] SokcZ dv

Vfilv dvdpojTTOs hvvaadat iv toiovtco 7Tpdyp,aTL cov

Ttt t' €V TTJ yfj ovTa dva^vaai Kal ra iv tw ttXoUo

dTToaiToyylaai* a ovSe fxed* rjfiipav (^dvy tis olos

^ avvaveXelv A : avveXflv N. * d om. A.
* ovTcnal Blass : oiroal codd.

* €771 add. Schoemann.
• ye aKoveiv Schoemann : yeywveiv Cobet : ye dyvoeiv codd.

• airoaiToyyiaax A : dvaaTroyyi'aot N.
' av add. Baiter.

" If the MS. reading is retained, this sentence will be the

supposed answer of the prosecution to the question just put
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 42-46

but because they were wrung from him, he con-

tradicted. Tilus, while the one said that it was not
until I had left the boat that I killed Herodes, and
that he had himself helped me to remove the body
after the murder, the other maintained that I did

not leave the boat at all. And indeed, the proba-
bilities are in my favour ; I hardly imagine myself
to have been so benighted that after planning the
murder on my own to ensure that no one was
privy to it—for there lay my one great danger—

I

proceeded to furnish myself with witnesses and
confederates once the crime had been committed.
Furthermore, Herodes was murdered very close

to the sea and the boats, or so we are told by the
prosecution. Was a man who was struck down by
but one assailant not going to shout out or attract the
attention of those on shore or on board .'' Moreover,
sounds can be heard " over much greater distances

by night than by day, on a beach than in a city.

Moreover, it is admitted that the passengers were
still awake when Herodes left the boat.

Again, he was murdered on shore and placed in

the boat ; yet no trace or bloodstain was found
either on shore or in the boat, in spite of the fact that
it was at night that he was picked up and at night
that he was placed in the boat. Do you think that
any human being in such circumstances would have
been able to smooth out the traces on shore and wipe
away the marks on the boat, clues which a calm and

by the defence ; but the introductory koI fifjv makes against
such an interpretation. In view of the frequent mis-copying
of perfectly common words elsewhere in the mss., it is less

likely that ye ayvoftv arose through ignorance from the rarity
yeywmv than that it replaced ye itcovfw through carelessness.
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T* eyeVero, cvBov ojv avrov Kai firj 7T€(f)bP'r][i€vo?,

TO TTapaTTav a(f)aviaat; ravra, c5 avSpes, Trios

€iKora ecTTtf ; ' ' -

Z'
' ;

.

i .li.:;

46 ''O Se (Sety^' ^Kcd fiSXiCtTCL ii^ffvfjLeladaL,—k'Sci )fvf(

fjboi a)(dea6e, av Vjxas TroAAa/cty ravra? SiSct^o)!

[xeyas yap 6 klvSvvos iari, Kad^ 6 ri S' av vixels

opdaJs yvcbre, Kara rovro aa)t,ofiai,, Kad^ o re 8*

av tfjcvadrjre rdXrjOovs, Kara rovro aTroAAu/xai'—^^17

ovv i^dXr]raC^ rovro vfxcov firj^ets, art rov jjLTjvvrTjv

Q.fT€Kr€(,vav, Kal hiereCvavro avrov fir) elaeXdelv .^is^

VfJids, /^'yS' €fioi iyyeveadai irapovri. a^at rov avhpd

47 Kal Paoaviaai avrov. Kalroi rrpos rovrojv rjv

rovro. vvv 8e rrpidpbevoi rov dvSpa, i8ia cttI a<f)(x)V

avrcov drreKreivav , rov fi-qvvm^v, ovre ri]s ttoXccos

[135] ipr]<l)iaaiJi€V7^s , ovre avro^etpa ovrd rov dvhposi

ov ixpTJv SeSefJicvov avrovs <j>vXdaa€iv , -^ rots' ^iXots

^oZs ipbois i^eyyvrjaai, •^ rots dpxovai rots vpLeri-

poLs Tfapahovvai, Kal ifirj(f)ov Trepl avrov yeveadai.

vvv 8e avrol Karayvovres rov ddvarov rod dvSpos

aTTeKreivare' o ovhe TToXei e^eariv, dv€V ^Adrjvaicov

^vhiva davdru) l^rjixidjaat. Kal rdv fiev dXXcov

-tf-^fiet hie add. Thalheim : o 8e Kal ndXiara (vdvuflade N:
S? «fai fidXiara evdvixeZadcu A pr. : Bel post /ioAtora add*- AjC^r^?

,
^ ravTO. Reiske : ravra codd. r a Ja

• « HeXrirai A corr." : e^eAeiTat A pr. N. ''"" ' '\ '
^^" '

^ • Since, if his statements were true, he would adhere to

them when examined by Euxitheus, and the prosecutien
would be able to make play with the fact in court.

.; ^ The evidence of inscriptions confirms this. Decrees
(.egulating the relations between Athens and certain members
Wher confederacy have survived, from which it would seem
lliat while the avfinaxQi were left with a limiteti civil juris-'

diction of their own, criminal cases were transferred to the
Athenian courts. Thus the 'Erythraean Decree {I.G. i*.



ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 45-47

collected man could not have removed successfully

even by daylight ? What probability is there in such

a suggestion, gentlemen ? v*. 6^

One thing above all you must remember, and I hop€s

that you will forgive me for repeatedly stressing the;

same point ; but my danger is great, and only if you
form a right judgement, am I safe ; if you are misled,

I am doomed. I repeat, let no one cause you to forget

that the prosecution put the informer to death, that

they used every effort to prevent his appearance in

court and to make it impossible for me to take him and
examine him under torture on my return ; although

to allow me to do so was to their own advantage."

Instead, they bought the slave and put him to death,

entirely on their own initiative—put the informer

himself to death, without any official sanction,

and without the excuse that he was guilty of the

murder. They should of course have kept him in

custody, or surrendered him to my friends on security,

or else handed him over to the magistrates of Athens
in order that his fate might be decided by a court.,

As it was, you sentenced him to death on your own, ^
authority and executed him, when even an allied state

is denied the right of inflicting the death-penalty in

such fashion without the consent of the Athenian

people.'' You thought fit to let the present court

10 ff.) enacts that all cases of treason involving capital

punishment shall be tried at Athens, the Chalcidian Decree
(/.G'. i^. 39) that cases arising from the evOwai of a magis-
trate and involving exile, death, or arifila, shall likewise be
tried at Athens, while the Milesian Decree (I.G. i*. 22)

allows the local courts a jurisdiction extending only to cases

which do not involve a penalty of more than 100 drachmas.
It should be borne in mind, however, that although the

trial of Euxitheus himself took place at Athens, the choice

of such a forum was not necessarily determined by a similar
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Xoycjv Tcov eKCLvov rovrovcri KpLras rj^Lwaare

yevladai, tcov 8e epycDv avrol SiKaaral ylyveade.

48 KaiTOi ovSe ol rovg Se(T770Ta? aTTOKreivavTes , €au

€7r' a'uro(f)cop(p Xr](f>da)aiv, ovS ovtol dTTodvrjGKovatv

VTT* avTcov T(x)v TTpoarjKovTcov, dXXa TrapahiSoaaiv

avTovs rfj a,pxfj Kara vofxovs vfxeTepovs Trarpiovs.

emep yap /cat jjLaprvpelv e^ecm BovXo) Kara rov

iXevdepov rov <f)6vov, Kal tco SeaTTorrj, dv SoKrj,

eTTe^eXdelv virkp rov hovXov, koI r) ifj'i](f)os taov

8vvarat rio hovXov dnoKreivavrt, /cat rcp^ iXevdepov,

ei/cd? rot, /cat ifjrj(f>ov yeveadaL Trept avrov r]v, /cat

fir) aKpirov aTTodavelv avrov v<f>' vfjicov. ware
TToXXip dv vfJLeZs SiKaLorepov KptvoiaOe^ rj iyd) vvv

^€vyw V(j> vi^ajv aSt/co)?.

49 S/coTretre S-q, to dvSpes, /cat e/c rolv Xoyoiv rolv

dvSpolv cKarepoiv rolv ^aaaviadevroiv ro hiKaiov

/cat ro €lk6s. d fxev yap SovXos Svo Xoyco eAeye*

rore fiev ecftrf fxc elpydadai ro epyov, rore Se ovk

€<f)rj' 6 8e iXevdepos ovSeTTCt) vvv €tp7]K€ nepl ifiov

(f)Xavpov ovSev, rij avrfj ^aadvo) ^aaav
1,1,6

fievos.

60 rovro fiev yap ovk '^v avrw eXevOepiav Trporetvav-

ras^ a>aTT€p rov erepov Tretaaf rovro Se fierd rod

dXrjdovs i^ovXero KivSvveva)v TTda)(e.LV d ri heoi,

^ TO) Reiske : t6v codd.

,

^ Kplvoiade vulg. : KplveaOe AN.
• fl-/)OT€tVa»^aj Reiske: TrporeiVoi^as codd.

decree transferring the criminal jurisdiction of the Mytilenean
courts to Athens. Such a decree doubtless existed ; but
those which have survived appear to envisage only those

cases in which the parties were both members of a subject-

state, and it is very probable, though nowhere explicitly

stated, that Hetodes was not a native Lesbian, but an
Athenian citizen resident in Lesbos as a cleruch. If so,
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 47-50

decide the merits of his statements ; but you pass

judgement on his acts yourselves. Why, even slaves

who have murdered their masters and been caught
red-handed are not put to death by the victim's

own relatives ; they are handed over to the

authorities as the ancient laws of your country

ordain. If it is a fact that a slave is allowed to

give evidence that a free man is guilty of murder,
if a master can seek vengeance for the murder
of his slave, should he see fit, and if a court can
sentence the murderer of a slave as effectively as it

can the murderer of a free man," it follows at once
that the slave in question should have had a public

trial, instead of being put to death by you without a

hearing. Thus it is you who deserve to be on trial

far rather than I, who am being accused this day so

undeservedly.

And now, gentlemen, consider further the state-

ments of the two witnesses tortured. What are the

fair and reasonable conclusions to be drawn from
them ? The slave gave two accounts : at one time
he maintained that I was guilty, at another that I

was not. On the other hand, in spite of similar

torture, the free man has not even yet said anything

to damage me. He could not be influenced by offers

of freedom, as his companion had been ; and at the

same time he was determined to cling to the truth,

there is nothing to prevent our supposing that the trial would
have taken place in Athens in any event. Cf. pp. 151-152.

" i.e. (1) The slave could have been cited as a witness in

court. (2) It is a criminal offence to put to death a slave

belonging to someone else. (3) Anyone who commits such
an act can be prosecuted for murder.

(2) is of course a deliberate distortion of the facts, as the

slave in question had become the property of the prosecution

by purchase (§ 47) ; and with it (3) loses its force.



ANTIPHON

CTTel TO ye aviJbj>4pov /cat ovro? rjTnaTaTO, on ror€

TTavaoLTo^ arpe^Xovfxevog , oirore enrol ra rovrois

SoKovvra. "TTorepo) ovv eiKos eari iriaTCvaai, tco

Sta reXovs rov avrov act Xoyov XeyouTt, tj toj totc

fjbev <f)daKovTL rore 8' ov; dXXa Kal dvev ^aaavov

ToiavTTjg ol Tovs avTOVs cttet Trepi rotv avr(x)V*

Xoyovs Xeyovres Tnarorepol elai rcbv Si,a(/)€poiX€VOJV

a^LOiv avroi'5.

51 "ETreira 8e /cat e/c r(x)v Xoyoiv r&v rov avdpooTTov

ixepls e/care/aot?' ten] dv e'crj* rourots"* /xev ro (f)d(7Kei,v,

ifjiol 8e TO pLTj (f)daK€iv' [e/<r re d[X(f)otv rolv dvSpotv

rolv ^aaaviadivroiv 6 jxev yap ecjirjaev, 6 8e 8ta

riXovs e^apvos rju.^ Kai p,kv Brj rd i^ laov yevo-

fieva rov (jjevyovros ecrrt fxdXXov t] rov Siwkovtos,

etnep ye /cat rdJv ijjrj^oiv 6 dpiOfxos e^ laov yevo-

fievos^ rov <f)evyovra fidXXov cvcfieXel rj rov SiajKovra.

62 'H /xev ^daavos, co dvSpes, roiavT-q iyevero,^ 17

o^Toi TTtarevovTes ev elBevat ^aaiv vtt €p,ov arrro-

Oavovra rov dvhpa. Kalroi ro Trapdirav eycoy av

el ri avvfiSr] e/xauToi /cat et ri /not* roiovrov eip-

yaaro, rj^dvia' dv rd) dvBpcoTTO), ore en efioi rjv

^ -navaoiTo Madvig: navaairo codd.
* avTu>v A corr. N : aXXcav A pr.

' eVarepot? Weidner : eKarepip codd.
* lar] av elr) Thalheim : taov el N : laov ei{7] ?) A.
* rovTois fi€v TO A corr.^ : toCtov /xevroi A pr. N.

® Verba €k re . . . ^v seel. Hirschig.

yevofievos A : yiyvofievos N.
* eyevero A : yeyevrp-tu N.

ei Ti fioi A corr.* : ei t' c/^oi A pr. N,

m



ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 50-52

cost what it might. Of course, as far as his own
advantage was concerned, he knew, hke the otherj
that the torture would be over as soon as he corro-

borated the prosecution. Which, then, have we
more reason to beheve : the witness who firmly
adhered to the same statement throughout, or the
witness who affirmed a thing at one moment, and
denied it at the next ? Why, quite apart from the
torture employed, those who consistently keep to one
statement about one set of facts are more to be
trusted than those who contradict themselves.
Then again, of the slave's statements half are in

favour of one side, half in favour of the other : his

affirmations support my accusers, and his denials sup-
port me. [Similarly with the combined statements
ofboth the witnesses examined : the one affirmed, and
the other consistently denied.]" But I need not point
out that any equal (ivision is to the advantage of the
defence rather than the prosecution, in view ofthe fact
that an equal division of the votes of the jury similarly-

benefite .tihte defence rather than the prosecu-. ,-5

tion. .
'

'
'.

'"

.

Such was the examination under torture on which
the prosecution rely, gentlemen, when they say that
they are convinced that I am the murderer of
Herodes. Yet if I had had anything whatsoever on
my conscience, if I had committed a crime of this
kind, I should have got rid of both witnesses while I

had the opportunity, either by taking them with me ''^•

" Clearly an addition by a reader who thought that
the argument ought to be pushed still further. The syntax
is harsh and the reasoning itself unsound ; B had denied
throughout, it is true ; but A, as we have just heard, spent
half his time denying, and the other half affirming ; so he
cannot be set against B.
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rovro fi€v els ttjv Alvov aTrdyeiv^ a/xa 6/xoi, rovro

he els T17V TJTTeipov SiajStjSacrai, Kol firj VTroXeiTreadai

firjvvras Kar ifiavrov roiis avveiSoras.

63 Oaort 8e ypa^fMareiSLov evpeZv ev rib ttXoIw, o

eTTefXTTOV iyoi Au/ciVo), (hs aTTOKreivaipLi rov dvSpa.

KaLroi Tt eSci /xe ypapip,areihiov TTefJuneiv, avrov

avveihoTos rod to ypaii}iareihLov (f>€povros;^ ware
rovro fJiev aa(f>ear€pov avros* efieXXev ipelv* o eip-

yaafievos, rovro 8e ovSev eSet KpvTrreiv avrov^' a

yap fiT] olov re elSevat, rov (f)€povra, ravr av ris

54 jxaXiara avyypdi/tas TTeynpeiev. eireira he o rt (lev

fiaKpov eiTj TTpdyixa, rovro^ fxev dv ris dvayKaadetr]

ypd^aL ra> (jltj hiafjbvrjfioveveiv rov aTrayyeAAovra

VTTO TrX-qdovs. rovro he j3pa;(U rjv aTTayyeiXai,

on reOvrjKev 6 dvTjp. eTreira evQvpuelade on
hid'jiopov' riv ro ypafjunarelSiov rip ^aaavLadevri,

8idif)opos 8' o dvdpiOTTos rip ypafifiareiStip. 6 jxev

yap Paaavi^ofxevos avros €(f>r) diroKrelvai,, ro he

ypap,yi,areihiov dvoixdev ifxe rov aTTOKreivavra

55 ifiijvvev. Kairoi TTorepip XPV '^tarevaai; ro fxev

yap TTpcorov ov^ rjvpov ev rip ttXoIio ^rjrovvres ro

ypafifiareihiov , varepov he. rore p,ev yap ovttio

ovrojs epbefxrjxdvTjro avrols- eTreihrj he o dvdpcoTTos

6 TTporepos ^aaavLoOels ovhev eXeye Kar ifxov,

rore ela^dXXovaiv els ro ttXoZov ro ypafip^areihiov,

[136] tva ravrT]v e^oiev ep.ol rr)v airLav e7ntf>epeiv'

56 €7r€i8i7 8' dveyviuadrj ro ypapLpi.areihiov Kal 6

^ a.'nayew A corr.* : aTrdytav A pr. N.
^ Sequuntur in codd, : tIvos ye 8^ evcxa . . . KoiceiVy, quae

nunc ad § 57 init. leguntur auct. Aid.

^P* avTos Reiske : avrols codd.
. .? epeiv A : evpttv N.
* auTov Aid. : avra Codd.
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 52-56

to Aenus or by shipping them to the mainland." I

should not have left the men who knew the truth

behind to inform against me.
The prosecution further allege that they discovered

on board a note stating that I had killed Herodes,

which I had intended to send to Lycinus. But what
need had I to send a note, when the bearer himself

was my accomplice ? Not only would he, as one of

the murderers, have told the story more clearly in

his own words, but it would have been quite un-

necessary to conceal the message from him, and it is

essentially messages which cannot be disclosed to the

bearer that are sent in writing. Then again, an
extensive message would have had to be written

down, as its length would have prevented the bearer

remembering it. But this one was brief enough to

deliver—" The man is dead." Moreover, bear in

mind that the note contradicted the slave tortured,

and the slave the note. The slave stated under torture

that he had committed the murder himself,'' whereas

the note when opened revealed the fact that I was the

murderer. Which are we to believe ? The prosecu-

tion discovered the note on board only during a second

search, not during their first one ; they had not hit

on the idea at the time. It was not until the first

witness had said nothing to incriminate me when
tortured that they dropped the note in the boat, in

order to have that, if nothing else, as a ground for

accusing me. Then, once the note had been read

" i.e. to Asia Minor.
* The speaker forgets that he denied this in §

• TovTO A corr.* : tovtov A pr. N.
' Sia<^pov Reiske : Bia<f>epov codd.
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VaT€]f>os'^acravil^6[JLevos ov cruve(f>epeTO to) ypafi^

fxareLSia), ovKed^ otov r rjv a<f)aviaai ra dva-

yvoiadivTa. el yap rjyi^cTavTO rov dvSpa Trelaeiv

ttTTo Trpcorrjs Karai/tevSeadai fjLov, ovk dv rror cfjcrj-

XavqcravTO rd iv t<S ypapLixareihioi. Kal jxoi

. .f4,apTvpas TOVTCOV /caAei.

'" MAPTYPE5

67 .iiTtVoj ye Sr) eveKa rov dvSpa aTreKreiva; ouSe*

yap exdpo. ovhep,ia rjv ejiol KaKeivto. Xeyeiv 8e

roXjJitoaLV d)s eycj ;)^apiTi rov dvSpa CKreiva. Kai

rCs 'rrcoTTore ;)(apt^d/>t6V'os' erepco tovto elpydaaro;

otfiai fiev yap ovheva, oAAa Set p.eydX'qv rrjv exdpo.v

vrrapxeiv ra> rovro [xeWovrt TroirjcreLV , Kal rrjv irpo-

voiav €K TToXXoJV^ elvai (f)avepdv e-n-i^ovXevoixevrjv.

68 ifjiol 8e KaKeivo) ovk ^v exdpo. ovSefiia. etev,

dXXd Seccras Trepl ifiamov fir) avros irap' eKeivov

TOVTO TrdOoiiML; Kal yap dv tcov toiovtcov eveKa

Tis dvayKaadeir) tovto epydaaadai. oAA' ovhev

fjLOL TOLovTov VTTrjpKTo els avTov. dXXd XPVH''^'^^

epieXXov X'qifjeadat dnoKTeivas avTov; dXX ovk r)v

59 avTw.^ dXXd aol /xaAAov eydj ttjv rrpocfyaaLV Tav-

TTjv exotfi dv etKOTOis fieTa Trjs dXrjdelas dvadeZvai,

OTi p^/aTj/AaTcor eveKa t,rjTeZs ifie drroKTelvai, fxdXXov

r] aif e/x-oi* eKeivov Kal ttoXv dv SLKaioTepov dXoCrjs

ov <f>6vov^ ep,e drroKTeivas vtto tcjv ifiol rrpoa-

rjKovTOiv, Tj eydi vtto aov Kal tiov eKeivov dvay-^

Kaicov. eyco fiev yap aov^ <f>avepdv ttjv rrpovoiav

^ ov8e Aid. : ovre codd.
* 7roXXa>v] noXXoD nonnulli auct. Pahle.
* Verba oAAa xRVI^ara . . . aiJra) quae ante (lev habent codd.

Imc transtulit Dobree.



ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 66-69

and the second witness, when tortured, persisted in

disagreeing with the note, it was impossible to

spirit away the message read from it. Needless to

say, had the prosecution supposed that they would
induce the slave to lie about me immediately, they
would never have devised the message contained m
the note. Call me witnesses to confirm these facts.

Witnesses

Now what was my motive in murdering Herodes ?

For there was not even any bad feeling between us.

The prosecution have the audacity to suggest that

I murdered him as a favour. But who has ever

turned murderer to oblige a friend ? No one, I

am sure. The bitterest feeling has to exist before

murder is committed, while the growth of the design

is always abundantly manifest. And, as I said, be-
tween Herodes and myself there was no bad feeling.

Well and good. Then was it that I was afraid of

being murdered by him myself ? A motive of that

kind might well drive a man to the deed. No, I had
no such fears with regard to him. Then was I going

to enrich myself by the murder ? No, he had no
money. Indeed, it would be more intelligible and
nearer the truth for me to maintain that money was
at the bottom ofyour own attempt to secure my death
than it is for you to suggest it as my motive in

murdering Herodes. You yourself deserve to be con-

victed of murder by my relatives for killing me far

more than I by you and the family of Herodes. Of
your designs on my life I have clear proof : whereas

* av €fiol A corr. : crov ifiol A pr. N.
' av ff>6vov Maetzner: rod <f>6vov codd.

• aov Blass : aoi codd.
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€t? e/u.e avooeiKVVixi, av o ejxe ev atpavei A&yto

^rjTcts OLTToXdaaL.

60 Taura fiev vfuv Xeyco, (hs avrco /xoi irpo^aaiv

ovScfjilav etx^ TaTTOKreivai,^ tov avhpa' Set 8e /Lte /cai

VTrep AvKLVOv aTToXoyqaaadaL, d)S eot/cev, oAA' ovx

V7T€p avrov fiovov, u)s ouS' eKelvov elKorcDS alricov-

rat. Xiycx) tolvvv vjjllv otl ravTO. VTrrjpx^v avrw
els eKelvov airep ifioi- ovre yap xpripLara yiv avru)

orrodev av eXa^ev aTTOKreivas eKelvov, ovre klv-

Svvos a.VT& vrrrjpx^v ovBels ovriva Si€(f>evyev airo-

61 davovTOs eKeivov. reKfi'qpiov 8e fieyicrrov (Ls ovk

e^ovXero avrov aTToXeaat. e^ov yap avro) ev

dycovi Kal kivSvvco pLeydXco Karaar'qcravTi, fjuera

Tcov v6[MO)v Tojv vfjLercpcov o/noXeaaL eKelvov, eiirep

7Tpoa><f>eLXeTO avrco KaKov, Kal ro re tStov ro av-

rov StaTrpd^aadai Kal rfj TToXei rfj Vfierepa X'^P^^

Karadecrdai, el eTTeSei^ev dSiKovvra eKelvov, ovk

rj^icoaev, dXX* oi5S' rjXdev em rovrov. Kairoi KaX-

XUov ye -^v 6 KivSvvos aura) . . .

• 8* ifie Blass : 84 fie codd.
• eXxe TomoKTelvai Kayser : €x« aTtoKrelvaL codd.
• Nonnulla deesse videntur, quae sic e.g. suppleri pos-

sint: hi dywvt /caraaTijaajTi Keivov ^ hC efiav jStouo? awoAe-

aavTi. . KOI fioi [lapTvpas Tovroiv KoAet.

. « The occurrence of the rubric maptypes immediately

after the words o Kivhwos ain-u) in the mss. has led the majority

of edd. to suppose that one of the usual formulae introducing

witnesses has dropped out. But there are grounds for sus-

pecting a larger lacuna. If the words kcUtoi Ka)<Xi<oy ye ijf 6

KivSwos avTco form a complete sentence in themselves, they

are both obscure and ambiguous. kIvSwos might refer (a) to

Ktvhvvo} fieyaXip six lines above and bear the meaning " the
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 59-61

you, in seeking to make an end of me, produce only

a tale of which proof is impossible.

I assure you that I personally can have had no
motive for murdering Herodes ; but I must appar-

ently clear Lycinus as well as myself by showing the

absurdity of the charge in his case also. I assure you
that his position with regard to Herodes was the

same as my own. He had no means of enriching

himself by the murder ; and there was no danger
from which the death of Herodes released him.

Further, the following consideration indicates most
strikingly that he did not desire his death : had
redress for some old injury been o^ving to Lycinus, he
could have brought Herodes into court on a charge
which endangered his life, and have enlisted the help

of your laws in making an end of him. By proving

him a criminal he could have gained both his own
object and your city's gratitude. This he did not

trouble to do : he did not even attempt to institute

proceedings against him, in spite of the fact that

he was running a more honourable risk (by bringing

Herodes into court than by engaging me to murder
him. Call me witnesses to confirm these facts.)"

danger into which L. would bring H. by prosecuting him."
The gist of the sentence would then be " to endanger H.'s

life by legal methods was a more creditable course for L.

than to murder him." On the other hand, it might refer (6)

to the risk (of failing to gain a verdict and so being fined)

run by L. himself in prosecuting H. The speaker would
then be saying in eifect " it was more creditable for L. to risk

losing a case at law against H. than to risk murdering him."
Of the two alternatives (6) is the more probable. But
Antiphon is not in the habit of being terse to the point of
obscurity; and it is hard to believe that the sentence as he
wrote it ended at avrai. For a suggested supplement see

crit. note 3.
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MAPTTPE2

(52 'AAAa yap cvravda jxev dxjiiJKev avrov oS Se'

eSei KLvBvveveLV avrov Trepi re avrov Kal Trepl^ ifjLov,

ivravda 8' irrefiovXevev , iv & yvcoadels av o/tT'

earepei pikv e/ic ri]? TrarpiSos, aTrearepci Se avrov

Upcjv Kal oaioiv Kal rcov dXXcov aTrep fieyiara kol

TTepl irXeiarov earlv avOpatrrois.

"ETreira S' et Kal to? fxaXiara i^ovXero avrov

6 AvKtvos redvdvai— ei/At yap Kal eirl rov ruiv

•Karrjyopojv Xoyov,— ov avros ovk -q^iov avrox^ip

yeveadai, rovro ro epyov eyu) rror av iTreiadrjv

63 dvr' eKeivov rroLTJaai; irorepa to? eyo) fxkv rj rw

acofiart eViTT^Seto? SiaKtv8vv€vet,v, cKeivos Se XPV'
aaai rov ifjiov klvSvvov eKirpiaadai,; ov Srjra' ro)

[xev yap ovk '^v ;(p7^/iaTa, ifiol Be ^v^' oAA' avro ro

ivavrtov* eKelvos rovro ddaaov av vtt' ip,ov eTreiadTj

Kara ye ro eiKos '^ eyd) vtto rovrov, CTrel eKelvos

y eavrov ouS' inreprj/j-epov yevofievov errrd pLvwv

hvvaros "^v Xvaacrdat, aXX' ol ^iXoi avrov eXvaavro.

Kal fxev 817 Kal rrj? XP^^^^ "^^ ^M^ '^^^ ''^^

AvkLvov rovro vpXv [leyLcrrov reKfi-^pLov icrriv, ori

ov a(f)68pa €Xpiop.r)v eyoj Avklvo) (f>LXcp, ws irdvra

iTOirjaai av rd eKeivu) SoKovvra' ov yap S'qirov

eirrd fiev fivds ovk dTrereioa vTrep^ avrov 8e8e/xeVou

Kal XvfJi,aivop,€Vov, klvSvvov Se roaovrov dpdfievos

dvhpa aTTeKreiva 8t' eKelvov.

^ ov §€ Blass : owSe N : ov yap A.
* iTtpi om. A.
' Verba T<p (lev yap . . . ijv post into rovrov infra collocavit

Reiske: del.Dobree.
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 62-63

Witnesses : > ; • j 1-9

So we are to understand that Lycinus left Herodes
in peace as far as an action at law was concerned,
and instead chose the one course which was bound
to endanger both himself and me, that of plotting

his death, notwithstanding the fact that, if dis-

covered, he would have deprived me of my country
and himself of his rights before heaven and mankind,
and of all that men hold most sacred and most
precious. ,..3

I will go further : I will adopt the standpoint of
the prosecution : I will admit as readily as you Hke
that Lycinus did desire the death of Herodes. Does
it follow that I should ever have been induced to

perform in his stead a deed which he refused to

commit with his own hand ? Was I, for instance, in a
position to risk my life, and he in a position to hire

me to do so } No, I had money, and he had none.

On the contrary, the probabilities show that he would
have been induced to commit the crime by me sooner
than I by him ; for even after suffering an execution ^

for a debt of seven minae, he could not release him-
self from prison : his friends had to purchase his re-

lease. In fact, this affords the clearest indication of

the relations between Lycinus and myself ; it shows
that my friendship with him was hardly close enough
to make me willing to satisfy his every wish. I cannot

suppose that I braved the enormous risk which
murder involved to oblige him, after refusing to

pay off seven minae for him when he was suffering

the hardships of imprisonment.

* awTO TO evavTiov A corr.* : airo tovto evavrlov A pr. N.
* vmep Meier : Trept codd.
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64 *Q.s fi€V ovv ovK avros atrios clfiL rov irpdyfiaTos

[137] ouSe eKeZvos, diroSeBecKTat, Kad* oaov iyd) 8wa/xat

fjioXiara. rovrio 8e ;)^/3a>i'Tai TrXelaTOt (^rio)^ Xoyco

ol KarrjyopoL, oti d(f>av'qs icrriv 6 dvi]p, Kol vfieZs

Icrojs irepl tovtov avrov Tvodelre aKovaac. el /xev

ovv rovTO eiVa^eti/ fxe Set, ef taov rovro iari Kal

Vfilv /cat c/xor ovre yap vjxels oltiol rov epyov eare

ovT€ eyco' el Se Set rot? dXrjdeoL ;!^p7]cr6^at, rojv

elpyaapievoiv nvd epcorcovrcDV cKeivov yap dpLOT

65 dv^ TTvdoivro. ejxol p,ev yap rep firj elpyaapevip

roaovrov ro [xaKporarov^ rrjs dTVOKpiaecos iariv, on
OVK etpyaapiai' rip 8e TToiiqaavTt, paSia earlv rj

(iTToSet^t?, Kal prj aTroSei^avri ed et/cafrai. ol p,€v

yap TTavovpyovvres dpa re rrravovpyovai, Kat, rrpo-

(j)aaLV evpioKovai rov dStK-qparos' rw Se p-q

elpyaapevcp* ^(aXeTTOv -nepl rcov d(f)ava)v et/ca^etv.

oi/xat 8' dv Kal vpcov eKaarov, et ris riva epoiro o

ri prj Tu;)(ot eiSca?, roaovrov dv elrrelv, on ovk

olhev. el Se ris Trepairepoi ri /ceAeuot' Xeyecv, ev

66 ttoAAt^ dv exeodai vpds aTTOpia 8o/ca>. pr] roiwv

epol veiprjre ro drtopov rovro, ev <5 p-qh dv airrol

evTTopoZre' /xt^S' edv ev et/ca^co, eV rovrcp poi

d^iovre rrjv aTTotj^ev^iv elvai, dXX' i^apKeiro) poi

epavrov dvalriov aT/oSet^at rov Trpayparos. ev

rovro) ovv dvalrios ei/xt, ovk edv [jirjf e^evpw drcp

rpoTTCp d^airqs earw "^ a,7roAa>Aev dvijp,^ aXX et p-q

TTpoarJKeL poi, prjSev coctt arroKreZvai avrov.

67 "HSi^ 8' eycoye Kal vporepov aKofj €Tiiarap,ai.
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 64-67

I have proved, then, to the best of my ability that
both Lyeinus and I are innocent. However, the
prosecution make endless play Avith the argument
that Herodes has disappeared ; and doubtless it is

a fact which you want explained. Now if it is con-
jecture which is expected of me, you are just as

capable of it as I am—we are both alike innocent of

the crime ; on the other hand, if it is the truth, the

prosecution must ask one of the criminals : he would
best be able to satisfy them. The utmost that I who
am not guilty can reply is that I am not guilty

;

whereas the criminal can easily reveal the facts, or at

least make a good guess. Criminals no sooner commit
a crime than they invent an explanation to suit it *

;

on the other hand, an innocent man can scarcely

guess the answer to what is a mystery to him. Each
of you yourselves, I am sure, if asked something ,

which he did not happen to know, would simply

reply to that effect ; and if told to say more, you
would find yourselves, I think, in a serious difficulty.

So do not present me with a difficulty which you
yourselves would not find easy of solution. Further-

more, do not make my acquittal depend on my
making plausible conjectures. Let it be enough for

me to prove my innocence of the crime ; and that

depends not upon my discovering how Herodes dis-

appeared or met his end, but upon my possessing no
motive whatever for murdering him.

As I know from report, there have been similar

" i.e. a culprit is the first to suggest that someone else is to

blame.

' KeXevoi Reiske : KeXevei codd.
• lit) del. Reiske. ' ayijp Sauppe : arijp codd.
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yeyovos, tovto jxev roiig aTTodavovras, rovro oe

Tovs aTTOKTeCvavras ovx evpedevras- ovkovv av

KaXaJs ^xoi, €t TOUTCOV 8eoi ra? alrtas v'noax^'i'V

roi)? avyyevoixdvovs. ttoXXoI 8e y "rjSr] axovres

irepcuv Trpayyudroiv alrias, "nplv to aacf)€S avrtov

68 yvu)(jdrjvai, TrpoaTTcoXovro. avTiKa 'E^taArTjv tov

VfjLeT€pov ttoXlttjv ovSenoj vvv r]vpr]VTai, ol aTTOKrei-

vavT€s' el ovv ns r]^iov rovs avvovras cKeivco et-

Kdt,€i,v oLTives -^crav ol aTTOKTeivavres ['Ec^taAnjv]/

el Se fxri, ivoxovg etvat rw <f>6va), ovk av /caAcDj

etxe TOLS avvovaLV. eTretra ol ye 'E^taArTjv aTTo-

Kreivavres ovk e^i^rqcrav rov veKpov d(f)avlaai,, ov8

iv TovTcp Kiv^vvevetv fM-qvvaai to irpdyyua, cjarrep

olhe <f>aalv ijie rrjs jxev eTri^ovXrjs ovSeva kolvcovov

TTOtTJoacrdat, rov davdrov, rrjs 8' avaipecreojs.

69 Tovro 8' ivTos ov ttoAAou xpoi^ou ttols el,rjTt]aev

ovhe BcoSeKa err] yeyovayg rov deaTTorrjv aTTOKrelvdi.

Kal el firj (f)o§r]d€i'5 , w? dve^o-qaev, eyKaTaXtTTcbv

TTjv p,dxo.ipav ev^ rfj a(f>ay7J a>xeTO (pevycov, dXX

€T6Xfjir]a€ /xetvat, aTTcoXovr* dv oi evdov ovres^ airav-

res* onsets' ydp dv u>ero rov 7rat8a roXfirjaoLi ttotc

rovro' vvv 8e avXXrj(f)9els avros vorepov Karelirev

avrov.
. r

Tovro Se TTepl XPVH'^'^^^ alriav irore axovres

OVK ovcrav, cooTrep eyui PUJ^^ot 'EAAT^vora/xiat 91.

,
^ 'Ec^ioAtijv del. Dobree. ' '

^^
"'

* er om. A.
i^n *o»T€som. A. I'i -roa-A '' L

« The murder had been committed some forty-five years

before (first half of 461). Ephialtes was an extreme radical,

and in conjunction with Pericles was responsible for the violent

attack made upon the prerogatives of the Areopagus in 462.

His assassination was the result. Aristotle states that the crime
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 67-69

cases in the past, when sometimes the victim, some-
times the murderer, has not been traced ; it would be
unfair, were those who had been in their company
held responsible. Many, again, have been accused

before now of the crimes of others, and have lost their

lives before the truth became known. For instance,

the murderers of one of your own citizens, Ephialtes,"

have remained undiscovered to this day ; it would
have been unfair to his companions to require them
to conjecture who his assassins were under pain of '-^

being held guilty of the murder themselves. More-
over, the murderers of Ephialtes made no attempt
to get rid of the body, for fear of the accompanying
risk of publicity—unlike myself, who, we are told,

took no one into my confidence when planning the

crime, but then sought help for the removal of the

corpse.

Once more, a slave, not twelve years old, recently

attempted to murder his master. Had he had the

courage to stay where he was, instead of taking to his

heels in terror at his victim's cries, leaving the

knife in the wound, the entire household ^ would have

perished, as no one would have dreamed him capable

of such audacity. As it was, he was caught, and later

confessed his own guilt. j^.

Then again, your Hellenotamiae " were once _'
•

accused of embezzlement, as wrongfully as I am
was committed by Aristodicus of Tanagra, employed for the

purpose by Ephialtes' enemies. This may well be true, as

it suited Antiphon's requirements here to assume that the

mysterv had never been satisfactorily solved. Cf. 'Ad. TIoX.

XXV. 5,'Diod. xi. 77. 6, Plut. Per. 10.

* i.e. of slaves.
" Nothing further is known of the incident. The Helleno-

tamiae were ten in number and administered th^ fui^^s of

the Delian League. .;.>j.,oi^j>
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vfj,€r€pot, €K€Lvoi /xcf aTTavTCS drredavov^ ^PYU /^oA-

Xov •^ yviofirj, TrXrjv ivog, to 8e irpdyixa varepov

70 KaTa(f)aves iyevero. rov 8' ivog tovtov—Scoatav

ovofjbd (f)aaiv avrco elvai— Kariyvcoaro fiev TJSr)

Odvaros, eredv-qKei 8e ovtto)- Kal eu rovrcp iSrjXcodr}

rGi rpoTTO) aTTCoXcoXcL rd XPVH'^'''^' '^^'' ° OArqp

diT'qx^V '^"'^ "^^^ S-qfiov rov v^erepov TrapaSeSo-

liivos TJSrj rols evBeKa, ot 8' ctAAoi iredvaaav ovSev

71 atTioi 6vT€s. ravd^ vfjuojv avrcov eyd) oljxaL /xe-

Ixvi^adaL rovs Trpea^vrepovs, rovs Se vecorepovs

TTwOdveadai ojarrep i^e.

OvTCDS dyaQov ecrrt /uera tou xP^^'ov ^aaavit,ew

rd TTpdyaara. Kal rovT taojg dv^ (bavepov yevoir
_ w « / /rt 'in *

av varepov, otco Tponoj reovrjKeu o avupcoTTOs. pnr]

ovv varepov rovro yvcvre, avairiov p,e ovra aTToAe-

aavres, oAAa irpoTepov y ev ^ovXevaaade, /cat /X17

jLter''. dpyrjs Kal Sta^oXrjs, a*? tovtcjov ovk dv

72 yivoivro erepoi Trovrjporepoi avp,^ovXoL. ov yap

eariv o ri dv* 6pytt,6ijLevos dvOpcovos €v yvoi-q- avrd

ydp oi' jSouAeuerai, rr]V yvajpL-qv, 8ta^0eipcc rov

dvdpojTTOv. fxeya rot rjixepa nap' rjixepav yvyvo-

pbevrf yva)fji7]v, w dvhp€s, e| opyrjs fieraarrjaai'

Kal rrjv dX-qOeiav evpelv rcjv yeyevrjjjLevojv.

[138] Ei5 Se tare on iXe-qdrjvai vcf)' vp,d)v d^ios et/xi

'^
fjidXXov rj SiK-qv SovvaL- Slktjv fxkv ydp clkos eari

8t8dt'at rov9 dSiKovvras, iXeelcrdai Se rovs dSiKOJS

KLvSvvevovras . Kpelaaov 8e* XPI y^yveadai del ro

vfierepov Sum/xerov ejjie 8tKaia>? acp^eiv rj ro rcbv

1 a-rrddavov A corr.- : dnoOavovres A pr. N.
* av om. N. ' fiT] yi€T vulg. : /x^e /ler' AN.
* av add. Stobaeus, Flor. xx. 44, qui verba ov yap loriv . . .

Bia^eCpei tou avdpwnov aifert. Idem €V yvoi-q : av yvot'ij codd.

' 4*] o Stobaeus.
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accused to-day. Anger swept reason aside, and
they were all put to death save one. Later the true

facts became known. This one, whose name is said

to have been Sosias, though under sentence of death,

had not yet been executed. Meanwhile it was shown
how the money had disappeared. The Athenian
people rescued him from the very hands of the

Eleven " : while the rest had died entirely innocent.

You older ones remember this yourselves, I expect,

and the younger have heard of it like myself.

Thus it is wise to let time help us in testing the

truth of a matter. Perhaps the circumstances of

Herodes' death will similarly come to light hereafter ;

so do not discover that you have put an innocent man
to death when it is too late. Weigh the matter
carefully while there is yet time, without anger
and without prejudice : for they are the worst of

counsellors ; it is impossible for an angry man to make
a right decision, as anger destroys his one instrument
of decision, his judgement. The lapse of one day
after another, gentlemen, has a wondrous power of

liberating the judgement from the sway of passion

and of bringing the truth to light.

Remember too that it is pity which I deserve

from you, not punishment. Wrongdoers should be
punished : those wrongfully imperilled should be
pitied. You must never let your power to satisfy

justice by saving my life be overridden by my
" The accusation must have taken the form of an im-

peachment {elaayyeXia) before the Assembly. The task of
the Eleven was to supervise the execution of the sentence.

• rjfiepa . . . yvyvonivq Stephanus : ij/ncpav . . . yijo^/io^v
codd.

' HfTooTTJcKu Stephanus : fitTaanjoew codd.
» 8c A : 81^ N.
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i-)(dp<jiiv ^ovXofJievov dStKcos /Lte aTroAAwai. ev fiev

yap TO) e7na\eZv eon /cat to, SetP'o. ravra TTOirjaai

a ovToi KeXevovcFiv iv 8e to) TTapaxp'^P'O, ovK eariv

apx^jv^ opdcos ^ovXeveaOaL.

74 Aet 8e jxe Kal VTTep rod irarpos aTToXoyqaaadai.

KaiToi ye ttoAAo) yidXXov eiKos '^v eKetvov vnep ejjiov

aTToXoyiqcraaOaL, Trarepa ovra' 6 p-kv yap ttoXXu)

TTpea^vrepos iari rGiv Ipidv 7Tpayp,dro)V, eyoj 0€

TToXXo) vedorepos rwv eKeivcp TT€7Tpayp,€.vo}v. /cat €t

pikv eycb rovrov dycovLt,op,€Vov KaTep,aprvpovv a p,rj

aa<j)(i>£ rj^r], aKofj 8e rjTnardpiYjv , Seivd dv €(f>rj

75 Ttdcrxeiv VTT* ip,ov' vvv 8e dvayKdl,(i}v cpue aTTO-

Xoyeiadai d)v iyd) ttoXXo) veojrepos et/Ltt /cat X6y(o

otSa, ravra ov heivd rjyelrat, clpydadat. o/xa>9

p,evroi Kad^ oaov eyco oiSa, ov TTpoScvaro) rov

Trarepa /ca/cco? dKovovra ev vfilv dSt/cfo?. /catrot

rdx^ dv a(f>aXeiriv, d eKelvos opOcog epyco enpa^e,

ravr iyd) Xoyw fxr] dpQcbs eiTTcov oixcos 8 ovv

KCKLvSwevaerai .^

76 Ilplv ixev yap rrjv dTToaraaiv rrjv MvriX-qvatoiv'

yeveadai, epyco rrjV evvoLav eSeiKvve rqv et? u/xa?-

eTTeibrj 8e rj ttoXls oXt) /ca/ccD? e^ovXevaaro aTTo-

ardaa /cat rip,apre [rr]? vp-erepas yvd)p,r]s]* p,erd

r-qs TToXecos oXr]S rjvayKdadr] <jvve^ap,aprelv . rrjv

fiev ovv yva)p,7]v en /cat ev eKeivois o/xotos -qv ei?

vp,ds, TTjv 8' evvoiav ovKeri t^v ctt eKeivcp nrjv

^ dpxrjv Aid. : dpxr] rj codd.
* KeKivhwevaerat A corr.^ : koI Kiv8wtva€T<u A pr. N.
' TTJV Mux. Blass : tcov Mvr. codd.
* T^s vpL€Tepas yvcojLiTjs del. Hirschig, qui airoarSaa quoque

damnat.

" Mytilene had revolted from Athens some ten years

previously, in 428.
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 73-76

enemies' desire to outrage it by putting me to death.

A delay will still allow you to take the awful step

which the prosecution urge upon you ; whereas haste

will make a fair consideration of the case quite

impossible.

I must also defend my father ; although, as my
father, it would have been far more natural for him
to be defending me. He is far older than I, and

knows what my life has been : whereas I am far

younger than he, and cannot know what his has

been. If my accuser were on trial, and I were giving

evidence against him based on hearsay instead of

certain knowledge, he would protest that he was
being treated rnonstrously ; yet he sees nothing

monstrous in forcing me to explain occurrences with

which I am far too young to be acquainted save from

hearsay. However, as a loyal son, I will use what
knowledge I have to defend my father against the

unwarranted abuse to which you have been listening.

Possibly indeed I may fail. I may describe but

faultily a life which was without fault. But none

the less, I will accept that risk.

Before the revolt of Mytilene " my father gave

visible proof of his devotion to your interests.

When, however, the city as a whole was so ill-

advised as to commit the blunder of revolting,^ he

was forced to join the city as a whole in that blunder.

Not but what even then his feelings towards you
remained unchanged : although he could no longer

' Although the rrjs vfierepas yvcofjirjs of the mss., if retained

and taken with TJfiapre, would give the sense " failed in what
you expected of them," an expression for which there are

parallels, awe^afiaprelv requires njLiaprc alone to balance it,

and the repetition of yvc6/iij two lines later is harsh in the

extreme.
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avrrfv ci? vfjidg irapex^f'V. ovrc yap cKXiTretv rrjv

ttoXlv evpoTTOJS^ ^^X^^ avTip • iKava yap rjv ra ivexvpa

a etx^ro avrov, ol re TratSe? Kal to. ;^/)7^/LtaTa*

rovTo S' av fxevovrt irpos ttjv ttoXiv avrco dSwaTcos

77 €LX^v laxvpL^eadat. CTret 8' u/xet? tovs atriou?

TOVTCOV €KoXdaaT€, €V OLS OVK €(f>aLV€rO cov o e/AO?

TTaTqp, TOLS S' aAAot? M.vriX'qvaloLS aSetav eScD/care

OLKclv TTjv acf)€r€pav avTciJv, ovk ecrrtv o tl varepov

avTO) rjixaprr^rai [rep ifjicp Trarpi]/ ov8 o n ov

TTCTToirjTaL rcov heovrayv, oi3S' '^S' rivos XrjTovpyias

7) TToXts ivSerjs yeyevr^rai, ovre T] vfMerepa ovre rj

MvrLXr]vaicov, dXXd /cat x^PlV^^^ X'^PV'/^^^ '^"•^ reX-q

78 KaTariOrjaLV.* el 8' ev Alvo) p^cDpoc^iAet, tovto {iroielY

OVK aTToarepaJv ye tcov els ttjv ttoXlv eavrov ovoevog

oi58' erepas TToXeios ttoAitt]? yeyevrjjjLevos, axrTrep

erepovs opcx), rovs fJiev els ttjv TJTretpov lovras /cat

olKovvras iv rols TroAe/xt'ot? rot? vfjLerepois, (rovs

Se)* Kal SiKas aTro ^vp,^6Xoiv vfuv SiKa^ofievovs,

^ evponoDS A corr.^ : evp' oirws A pr. N.
* Tw ifiw TTarpi seel. Dobree.

* Xoprjyei Blass : ixopi^yet, codd.
* KaTaTid-qaiv N : KaTeriOei A

.

* 770161 add. Reiske. * tovs 8e add. Reiske.

" See Thiic. iii. 50. The walls of Mytilene were rased,

her fleet taken from her, and the entire island, except for

Methymna, divided among Athenian cleruchs. These drew
a fixed rent from the inhabitants, who continued to work
the land.

* The choruses mentioned were of course local, and p)er-

fornied at the Mytilenean festivals. The " services to Athens "

amount to nothing more than the payment of reXr] (? harbour-

dues). Professor Wade-Gery suggests to me that the eiKoanj

may be meant, a 5% impost which replaced the tribute early

in 413 (Thuc. vii. 28). If so, the date of the speech must fall

between the spring of 413 and the autumn, when news of the

Sicilian disaster arrived (c/. p. 148).
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display his devotion in the old way. It was not easy

for him to leave the city, as the ties which bound
him, his children, and his property, were strong ones ;

nor yet could he set it at defiance as long as he
remained there. But from the moment that you
punished the authors of the revolt—of whom my
father was not found to be one—and granted the

other citizens of Mytilene an amnesty which allowed

them to continue living on their own land," he has

not been guilty of a single fault, of a single lapse from
duty. He has failed neither the city of Athens nor

that of Mytilene, when a public service was demanded
of him ; he regularly furnishes choruses, and always

pays the imposts.^ If Aenus is his favourite place of

resort, that fact does not mean that he is evading any
of his obligations towards Athens," or that he has

become the citizen of another city, like those others,

some of whom I see crossing to the mainland and
settling among your enemies, while the rest actually

litigate with you under treaty ** ; nor does it mean

• Or possibly Mytilene.
<* The MS. text is clearly unsound here. (1) The fjikv in the

fourth line of § 78 has no answering Se. (2) The sense of the

passage as it stands is in any case unsatisfactory. ovfi^oXa (1. 6)
were sj)ecial treaties regulating the settlement of private dis-

putes, generally commercial in character, between the citizens

of different states. Fragments of two such treaties have sur-

vived: Athens-Phaselis {I.G. i^. 16 ff.) and Athens-M3rtilene
{I.G. i*. 60 ff.) ; and in the first of these there is a reference

to a third, Athens-Chios. It is quite certain, however, that

agreements of this sort did not extend to enemy states, as the

passage would suggest if the ms. reading be accepted.

Various corrections have been proposed. A. Fraenkel and
Wilamowitz suppose a considerable lacuna which contained
the words tov$ S' is noXiv avmxaxlSa SLoiKi^ofievovs, or the like.

The objection to such a solution is that koi SUas diro ou/xjSdAtuv

v/iiv iuta^onevovs in 1. 6 becomes otiose, as it is known that
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ovSe (f>€vya)v to ttXtjOos to vfidrepov, tovs B oiovs

vjji€Ls ixiarcov avKO(f)dvras.

79 "A fji€v ovv fxera rrjs TToXecos oXt]s avdyKj) fxaXXov

r] yvMnij eirpa^ev, rovrcov ov St/caio? eariv o efxos

TTarrjp l^iq} 8lk7]v SiSovai. aTtaai yap MuTiAi^vatots

deifxvrjaros rj rore apbapria yeyevrjrai- rjXXd^avro

p.ev yap TroXXijg evhaijxovias TToXXrjv KaKooai-

pLOviav, €TTelhov 8e rrjv iavrcbv Trarpiha dvdararov

yevop,ev7]v. a 8e I'St'a ovtol Sia^dXXovcfL tov cfxov

TTarepa, p,r] TreWeade^' )(pr)ndTa)v yap kv€Ka rj Trdaa

7TapaaK€vrj yeyevqrai ctt' €/aoP KaKeivcp. ttoAAo, 8

earl rd avfju^aXXofxeva roXs ^ovXafxevois rojv oAAo-

TpLcov €<j)Ua6aL. yepcov fiev eKeXvos (oar €p,OL

^oTjOeXv, vecorepos 8' iyct) ttoXXo) fj cScttc SvvaaOai

80 e/xauTOj Tifxcopetv iKavcbs. oAA' vfiels ^orjOrjaare

fioi, /cat fi,r) 8t8acT/ceTe rovs crvKO(f)dvras pbetl^ov

Vfiwv avTcov hvvaaOai. edv p,kv yap eiaiovrcs ei?

vpLa? d ^ovXovrat Trpdaacoai, SeSeiy/jLevov earai rov-

rovs fi€v TTcWeLv, TO 8' VfJieTepov ttXtjOos (f)evyeLV

idv Be elaiovres els vfxds 7TOvr)pol fjuev avrol SoKwaiv

etvat,, ttXcov 8' avrots ixrjBev yevrjrai, vp^erepa rj

Tip,'}] Kal rj SvvajiLS ecrrat, cjairep /cat to Si/catov

J.

, ^X^''' '5/Ltets' ovv epLoi re ^orjOeiTC /cat to) 8t/cata).

81
"^^^

H'^^ ^^^ ^'^ '^^^ dvdpcDvivoiv TeKjirjpiojv

Kal papTvpicov old re ^v aTToSeixdrjvaL, aKrjKoaTe'

^ ihiq. om. A pr. * -neideodai, N pr.
^ 677* i/xol A : vtt' e/Liol N.

* war' efiol Bekker : uiare fioi codd.

avfipoXa already existed between Athens and Mytilene.

Better is Reiskes's roiis SL We then have a contrast between
Euxitheus' father, who is a loyal citizen of Mytilene under
Athenian rule, and other Mytileneans who, since the revolt

of Lesbos ten years previously, have either (o) shown their
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that he desires to be beyond the reach ofthe Athenian
courts. It means that he shares your own hatred

of those who thrive on prosecution.

The act which my father joined his whole city in

committing, which he committed not from choice

but under compulsion, affords no just ground for

punishing him individually. The mistake then made
will live in the memory of every citizen of Mytilene.

They exchanged great prosperity for great misery, and
saw their country pass into the possession of others.

Nor again must you be influenced by the distorted

account of my father's conduct as an individual with

which you have been presented. Nothing but money is

at the bottom of this elaborate attack upon him and
myself; and unfortunately there are many circum-

stances which favour those who seek to lay hands on
the goods of others ; my father is too old to help me :

and I am far too young to be able to avenge myself

as I should. You must help me : you must refuse

to teach those who make a trade of prosecution to

become more powerful than yourselves. If they
achieve their purpose when they appear before you,

it will be a lesson to their victims to compromise with

them and avoid open court ; but if by appearing

before you they succeed only in gaining an evil

reputation for themselves, you will enjoy the honour
and the power which it is right that you should.

So give me and give justice your support.

Proof as complete as the presumptions and the

evidence supplied by things human could make it has

hostility to Athens passively by settling on the Asiatic coast

in towns under Persian control or (6) shown it actively by
remaining in Lesbos and initiating an unending series of

lawsuits against the Athenian cleruchs who have become their

landlords.
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XP'T) 8c Kol rois aTTo rcJov 6eu>v (rqfxelois yevo-

/xcVot? els ra roiavra ovx yJKiara TeKurjpajJievovs

tf}rj(f>L^eadai,. Kal yap ra rrjs TT-dAeo)? kolvo. tovtols

fxaXiara TriaTevovres aa(f>aXcbs hiairpdaaeade, tovto

fiev TO, els Tovs kivSvvovs TJKOvra, tovto Se [ei?]^

TO, e^o) T(i)v KLvhvvcov . )(prj Se /cat et? ra loia ravTa

82 fxeytOTa /cat Tnarorara rjyeladai. oi/x.at yap vfjuds

eTTiaTaadai on ttoAAoi rjSrj dvdpcoTToi firj Kadapoi

^ra?)^ X^^po-S ^ aAAo rt /xtaa/xa exovTes avveia-

^dvres els to ttXolov avvaTTcoXeaav jxerd ttjs avrtjjv

^vx^S TOVS oaicjs Sta/cet/teVou? Ta TTpos tovs deovs'

tovto he rjSr] erepovs drrToXopievovs piev ov, kiv-

hvvevaavTas 8e tovs eaxdrovs Kivhvvovs Std tovs

roLovTovs dv^pco^Tovs^ tovto^ 8e lepoXs TrapaoTOV-

res TToXXol hr] KaTa<f>aveLS eyevovTO ovx oolol

ovres, [Kal]* BiaKioXvovTes Ta lepd firj ylyveadat,

83 Ta vop,ii,6p,eva. epLol toLvvv ev Tracrt tovtols to-

evavTia iyevcTO. tovto puev yap oaois ovveirXevaa,

KaXXloTOLS exp'HoavTO ttXoZs' tovto he ottov tepols

TrapeoTTjv, ovk eoTiv ottov ovx^- KaAAiaTa Ta lepa

iyeveTo. d eyd) d^ico jxeyaXa /itot re/c/xT^pta eti^at

rrjs alrias, ort ovk dX7]di] fiov ovtol KaTTjyopovat.

(^elal he fxoi /cat)^ tovtcov pidpTvpes.

MAPTTPES

84 'ETTiaTajUat Se /cat raSe, (L dvhpes Si/caarai, oti

ity.ev ipLov KaTepapTvpovv ol pdpTvpes, u)S ri

* els del. Bekker. * ras add. Fuhr.
* TOVTO Se A : tov Se N. * Kal del. Sauppe.

' etot 8e /ioi xal add. Reiske.

« The fact that an argument of this kind could be ad-
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now been presented to you. But in cases of this

nature the indications furnished by heaven must also

have no small influence on your verdict." It is upon
them that you chiefly depend for safe guidance in

affairs of state, whether in times of crisis or tran-

quillity ; so they should be allowed equal promin-

ence and weight in the settlement of private ques-

tions. I hardly think I need remind you that many
a man with unclean hands or some other form of

defilement who has embarked on shipboard with the

righteous has involved them in his own destruction.*

Others, while they have escaped death, have had
their lives imperilled owing to such polluted wretches.

Many, too, have been proved to be defiled as they

stood beside a sacrifice, because they prevented
the proper performance of the rites. With me the

opposite has happened in every case. Not only have
fellow-passengers of mine enjoyed the calmest of

voyages : but whenever I have attended a sacrifice,

that sacrifice has invariably been successful. I claim

that these facts furnish the strongest presumption

in my favour that the charge brought against me by
the prosecution is unfounded ; I have witnesses to

confirm them.

Witnesses

I know furthermore, gentlemen of the jury, that if

the witnesses were testifying against me that my pres-

vanced in a court of law, shows, like the popular agitation

over the mutilation of the Hermae, that the average Athenian
of tlie time was far from being a rationalist.

* Oddly reminiscent of Aeschylus, Septem 602 if.

:

^ yap ^vveia^as ttXoIov evaeprjs avr/p

vavraiai depfiois koi navovpyia rivi

oAcoAcv dvSpcDv aw dfOTrrvaro} y^et.
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avocLov y€y€V7]TaL i^ov Trapovros iv trXoico •^ €V

LepoLS, avToZs ye tovtoi? laxvpordroLs av i^piovTO,

Kal Triariv rrjs alrias ravrrjv aa(j)€aTdTT]v dir-

€<f)acvov, TO, crrjfieia rd (xtto tcov dewv vvv 8e royv

re arjixeloiv evavriojv^ roZs rovrcov Aoyoi? yiyvopA-

voiv^ TOJV re fiaprvpcov d fxev eyoj Xeyco fj,aprvpovv-

roiv dXrjdrj elvai, d 8' ovroi Karrjyopovai ipevSrjf

roXs fiev fjuaprvpovaiv dmarelv vjxds KeXevovai,

Tot? 8e XoyoLS ovs avrol Xeyovai Tnareveiv vpids

<f)aaL xPW^*" '^^^ °^ H'^^ dXXoL dvdpcoTToi, rols

epyois rovs Xoyovg eXeyxovcriv , ovroi he rois Xoyoig

rd epya l^rjrovaiv aTTtara Kadiardvat.

86 "Oaa fiev ovv €K ruyv Karrjyoprjdevroiv fxefJLvrjuai,

o) dvSpes, drroXeXoyqiJiai' ot/xat 8e /cat' vpLCov (^avrcjv

evcKa Seiv vp,ds /iou)* dTToip7](f)i.aaadai. ravrd^ ydp
ip,e re aa>t,ei, /cat vplv vo^ifxa Kal evopKa yiyverai.

Kara ydp rovs vopiovs (hpuoaare hiKdaeiv eyoj Se

Kad ovs p-ev dTT-qxdrjv, ovk evo^os elpn roZs vopbots,

wv 8' e;^a) r7]v alriav, dyoiv p,oL v6p,ip,os viroXei-

TTerai. et, 8e Svo i^ evog dyiovos yeyevqadov, ovk

eyd) airLOS, aXX ol Karrjyopoi. /catVoi ov hr}TTov

at p,ev exdiaroi oi ep^ol Svo dydjvas irepl epuov

TTeTTOLrJKaaiv, vpbeZs Se ol rcbv hiKaioiv toot Kpiral

TTpoKarayvwaeade p,ov^ ev ra>he ra> dyayvC rdv

86 (f)6vov. p,rj vp,els ye, c5 dvhpes' dXXd hore ri Kal

rip xpovip, p,€d* ov opdorara evpioKovaiv ol rrjv

aKpifieiav ^rjrovvres rcov 7Tpayp,drwv. rj^iovv p.ev

^ ivavTioiv A corr.* N : ivavriov A pr.
* yiyvoyievwv A corr.* N : yiyvoftivois A pr.

* Kox om. N.
• Nonnulla excidisse videntur : sensum suppl. Schoemann.

* raira Bekker : ravra coda.
• liov A: ^6 N. ^ dycDvi Maetzner: Aoyoj codd.
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ence on shipboard or at a sacrifice had been the oc-

casion of some unholy manifestation, the prosecution

would be treating that fact as supremely significant

;

they would be showing that here, in the signs from
heaven, was to be found the clearest confirmation

of their charge. As, however, the signs have con-

tradicted their assertions, and the Avitnesses testify

that what I say is true and that what the prosecution

say is not, they urge you to put no credence in the

evidence of those witnesses ; according to them, it

is their own statements which you should believe.

Whereas every one else uses the facts to prove the

worth of mere assertion, they use mere assertion for

the purpose of discrediting the facts.

All the charges which I can remember, gentlemen^

I have answered ; and for your own sakes I think that

you should acquit me. A verdict saving my life will

alone enable you to comply with the law and your

oath ; for you have sworn to return a lawful verdict

;

and while the crime with which I am charged can

still be tried legally, the laws under which I was

arrested do not concern my case." If two trials have

been made out of one, it is not I, but my accusers,

who are to blame ; and I cannot suppose that if

my bitterest enemies have involved me in two trials,

impartial ministers of justice like yourselves will pre-

maturely find me guilty of murder in the present

one. Beware of such haste, gentlemen ;
give time

its opportunity ; it is time which enables those who
seek the truth to find it with certainty. In fact,

" Another reference to the argument that his case could

be properly tried only by a SU-q ^ovov before the Areopagus.

The " laws under which I was arrested " are of course the

vd/xot TcDv KaKovfyyuiv defining the scope of dTraycoyq for

KaKovpyia.
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yap eycoye frepl rSiv tolovtcov, <L dvSpes, etvai

rqv Slkttjv Kara rovs vofxovs, Kara jxevroL ^rov-

rovsY TO St/cator ws TrXciaraKis iXeyx^adai.

roaovro) yap dfxeivov dv iyLyvcocrKero' ot yap

TToXXol dyuives rfj [xev a\r]deLa avfip-axol elai, rfj

87 8e Sia^oXfj TToXefiicoraroi. (l)6vov yap Slkt] Kai

fiT] opddJs yvcDadelaa la^Pporepov rov SiKat-ov Kai

rov dXrjdovs iariv dvdyKT] yap, idv v/xels p-ov

Karailjri(f)iarjade, Kai jxtj ovra (f)OV€a p,r)h evoxov

rep epycp ;^/37^cr0ai rfj SiKrj Kai ru) vopuo)' Kai ovSeis

dv roXp^rjCjeiev ovre rrjv SlKrjv rrjv hehi,Kaapiev7\v

irapapaiveLv, inarevaas avrcp on ovk ^vo^os eariv,

ovre ^vveiSoJS avrd> roiovrov epyov elpyaafxevo) p/q

ov xpijadai, rep vopup- dvayKf] he rrjs (re) BiKTjs viKa-

adat irapd ro dAr]6es, avrov re rov dXiqdovs,

88 dXXcos re Kai edv p,r]
fj

6 rLpiCjpi^acov. avrdjv Se

Tovrtov eveKa^ ol re vopboi Kai at StcDjuoatat /cat ra

To/Ltia Kai at npoppi^aeLs, Kai toAA' oTToaa* yiyverai

rdjv BiKoJv eveKa rov <f>6vov, ttoXv hLa<j>epovrd ecmv

^ Kai im rols dXXois, on Kai avrd ra Ttpdypiara,

^ TovTovs addidit Sauppe.
ev€Ka A : e'vc/ca N. * oiroaa A : oaa N.

" §§ 87-89 appear, with slight modifications, in the Choreutes

(§§ 3-6). It is clear that we have here one of those loci com-

munes which were part ofthe stock in trade ofevery XoyoypaJios

and could easily be adapted to different contexts (c/. Her.

§§ 14 f., Chor.% 2 : Stepm. §§ 12 f.. Her. §§ 38 f., Chor. § 27:

and Andocides, Mysteries, §§ 1, 6, 7, 9, where see note).

The present passage stresses the gravity and the finality of a

SiKij (f>6vov, a theme which was likely to find a place in most

<f>ovt.Kol Adyot. Here, however, it is introduced a little awk-
wardly. The words 8i*cij <f>6vov (§ 87 init.) refer, not to the

present trial, which is an h>8ei^is, but to the trial before the

Areopagus which Euxitheus hopes will follow ; and the word
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gentlemen, I for one have always maintained that,

while a case of this kind should certainly be tried

according to law, the rights of the matter should be
established as many times as the law will permit,

since they would thus be the better understood; the

repeated trial of a case is a good friend of the truth

and the deadly foe of misrepresentation. In a

trial for murder," even if judgement is wrongly given

against the defendant, justice and the facts cannot
prevail against that decision. Once you condemn
me, I must perforce obey your verdict and the law,

even if I am not the murderer or concerned in the

crime. No one would venture either to disregard

the sentence passed upon him because he was sure

that he had had no part in the crime, or to disobey

the law if he knew in his heart that he was guilty

of such a deed. He has to submit to the verdict in

defiance ofthe facts, or submit to the facts themselves,

as the case may be, above all if his victim has none
to avenge him.* The laws, the oaths, the sacrifices,

the proclamations, in fact the entire proceedings

in connexion with trials for murder" differ as pro-

foundly as they do from the proceedings elsewhere

simply because it is of supreme importance that the

vfiels in the third line of § 87 is used in the same general
sense as in § 90 {cf. note ad loc.).

* The speaker is here thinking of the master who has
killed his slave ; the slave has no family to institute proceed-
ings on his behalf {cf. Chor. §§ 4 ad fin. and 5). The argu-
ment of § 87 as a whole sounds odd to modem ears ; but it

should be remembered that at Athens the defendant in a
Si'ioj tf>6vov always had the option of going into voluntary
exile before the court passed sentence. Hence it was possible

to speak of " disregarding the sentence imposed."
' See Introduction, p. 150.
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rre/at a>v ol klvSvvoi, rrepi TrXctarov iarlv opOcbs

yiyvcoaKeaOaf opdcos fiev yap yvcoaOevra Tifxiopla

[140] ecTTi TO) dSiKrjdevTi,, (f)ov4a Se tov pA] atriov ipr](f)L-

adrjvat dp^apria /cat dae^eid iariv et? re tovs

89 deovs /cat els rovs vopLovs. /cat ovk taov ecrrt tov
re SLcoKovra p,r] opdcos alridaaadai^ /cat u/xas rovs
SiKaards p,r] SpOiJos yvaJvac. r] p,ev yap tovtojv

atrtacrts' ovk k)(^ei reXos, dAA' ev vpuv ecrri /cat rfj

Blkt)- 6 TL 8' dv vp^elg ev avrfj ri] Blkt] {xtj opdws
yvd)re, rovro ovk eanv ottol dv tls dveveyKcov^ ttjv

ap^apnav dTToXvaairo.

90 Ildjs O.V ovv opdcos St/cacraiTe' Trepl avrcov; el

rovrovs re edaere rov vop,L^6pL€vov opKov hiop^oaa-

pLevovs Karrjyopijcrai, Kdp,e Trepl avrov rov irpdy-

puaros dTToXoyrjaaaOai. ttcos 8e idcrere; edv vvvl

aTToifjrj^Kjriade p,ov. hia<j)evyco yap ouS' ovrco ras"

vp,eTepas yviop,ag, dAA' vp,eLs ecreade ol /cd/cet* Trepl

ep,ov 8iai/jr](f)Lt,6p,evoi,. /cat (fieiaap.evois'' p-ev vpZv

ipiov vvv e^eari rore y^priadai 6 rt dv ^ovXiqade*

dTToXecracTL 8e' ov8e ^ovXevaaadai en vepl epujv

eyxojpel.

91 Kat p,r)v el 8eot dpiaprelv ri, ro^ dSiKcos aTTo-

vaai ocrcojrepov av ecrj rov pbrj ot/catCDS aTroAeaaf

' alridaacrdai A corr. N : aiTidadai A pr.
* dveveyKojv A corr. N : eveyKcbv A pr.
^ SiKaaaire 15ekker ; SiKacrqre codd.
* KOLKet Aid. : KaKol codd.
* ifxiaafxevois N : tj)ri(j>i,aayL€vot,s A.
* o Tt ar ^ovXrjade Dobree : o ti a 8-q ^ovXeaOai A Corr. N

:

povXeaOe A pr.
' diToXeaaai Se Dobree : oTroAoyijcrao^at codd.
* Ti, TO Maetzner : em rto codd. : ti d/ia/weiv to Stobaeus,

qui verba el Scot . . . dae^vfia, memoriter fortasse, sic afFert,

Flor. xlvi. 19: el Se'oi ti a/xaprttv, to dS. aTroAtJo-at oautnepov
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ON THE MURDER OF HERODES, 88-91

facts at issue, upon which so much turns, should them-

selves be rightly interpreted. Such a right interpreta-

tion means vengeance for him who has been wronged

;

whereas to find an innocent man guilty of murder is a

mistake, and a sinful mistake, which offends both gods

and laws. Nor is it as serious for the prosecutor to

accuse the wrong person as it is for you jurors to reach

a wrong verdict. The charge brought by the pro-

secutor is not in itself effective ; whether it becomes
so, depends upon you, sitting in judgement. On the

other hand if you yom-selves, when actually sitting in

judgement, return a wrong verdict, you cannot rid

yourselves of the responsibihty for the mistake by
blaming someone else for that verdict.

Then how can you decide the case aright } By
allowing the prosecution to bring their charge only

after taking the customary oath, and by allowing me
to confine my defence to the question before the

court. And how will you do this ? By acquitting me
to-day. For I do not escape your sentence even so :

you will be the judges at the second hearing also.*

If you spare me now, you can treat me as you will

then ; whereas once you put me to death, you cannot

even consider my case further.

Indeed, supposing that you were bound to make
some mistake, it would be less of an outrage to acquit

me unfairly than to put me to death without just

» True only in a general sense. The present jury was
composed of ordinary Heliasts ; whereas the jury at a 81*07

<l>6vov would consist of ex-Archons, sitting as members of the

Areopagus. Euxitheus is speaking as an alien, and by vfiels

means " you Athenians."

TOW dSiKCo; diToXeaai- to fiev yap d/x. eari, ro 8e aSiKWS aTroicrilvai

dae^rjua. * av et-q Dobree : dv ij codd. : cm. Stobaeus.
^^ roS Stobaeus, Aid. : to codd.
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TO fi€v yap dfidprrjixa [jlopov iari, ro Sc ercpov koX

aai^rjixa. iv cS XPV ''ToXXrjv npovoiav cx^iv, /xe'A-

Xovras dvqKeaTov^ epyov ipyd^eadai. iv fxev yap
aK€crr<2i^ TrpayjxarL /cat dpyfj i^piycra/Mep'oi'? /cat 8ta-

^oAfj TTidofievovs^ eXarrov ecrrtv i^afiaprelv fiera-

yvovs yap {tis)* ert dv opdcos ^ovXevaairo' iv 8e

Tots' dvrjKearrois ttXcov BXd^os ro fieravoelv Kal

yvcovai i^rjp,aprr]K6Tas . rjSr] 8e tiolv vfiiov /cat

/xere/xeAr^crej' dTToXcoXeKoai. KaiToi ottov^ Vfxlv rots

i^aTTaTTjOelai p^eTeyLeXrjaev , rj^ /cat rrdw rot XPW^
Tovs y€ e^aTTardJVTas dTroXcoXevaL.

92 "ETretra 8e rd fiev d/coycrta twv dfjiapr-qfidraiv

e;(et avyyvconrjv, rd 8e CKovaia ovk ix^t. ro pukv

ydp^ aKovaiov dpidpr7]^a, c5 dvhpes, ri]s rvxrjs iarl,

ro 8e cKovaiov rrjs yva)p,r)s.^ iKovaiov Si ttcos dv

€1,7] fidXXov rj €t ns, cov ^ovXrjv ttoioito, ravra

rrapaxpTJ^ct i^epydl^otro ;^'' /cat fjbrjv rrjv tarjv ye

Svvafiiv €X€i, dan? re dv rfj ;^cipt diroKreivrj d8i/cct>?

/cat oaris rfj j/fi^^oj.

93 Eu 8' tare on ovk dv rror r\XQov els rrjv ttoXiv,

ei Tt ^vvrjSr] ifiavro) roiovrov vvv 8e TTiarevcDV rep

SLKaicp, ov ttXcovos ovSev ianv d^iov dvhpl

avvaycuvt^eadai, p,7]Sev avrat avveiZori dvoaiov

elpyaafjiivcp /x'JjS'" els rovs deovs rjae^rjKon' iv ydp
rd) roiovro) rjSr] Kal ro adjfxa d7Teip7]Kos r) *jfvx^

avve^eaioaev, edeXovaa raXanrojpelv 8td to p/f)

^vveiSevai iavrfj. rut 8e ^u;'et8oTt rovro avro

^ dm^KeoTov Stephanus : av7]K€aTfpov codd.
* aKeaTU) Stephanus : eKacrra) codd.

' irido/xevovs Cobet : neidofifvovs codd.
• Tts add. Bohlinann. * onov Leo : ovnw codd.

* 1^ Leo : €1 codd. ' XPV*" Blass : XPV codd.
• yap om. N. • coTtV post yv. habet N.
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cause ; for the one thing is a mistake and nothing

more : the other is a sin in addition. You must
exercise the greatest caution in what you do, because
you will not be able to reconsider your action. In

a matter which admits of reconsideration a mistake,

whether made through giving rein to the feelings or

through accepting a distorted account of the facts, is

not so serious ; it is still possible to change one's mind
and come to a right decision. But when reconsidera-

tion is impossible, the wrong done is only increased by
altering one's mind and acknowledging one's mistake.

Some of you yourselves have in fact repented before

now of having sent men to their death ; but when
you, who had been misled, felt repentance, most
assuredly did those who had misled you deserve death.

Moreover, whereas involuntary mistakes are excus-

able, voluntary mistakes are not ; for an involuntary

mistake is due to chance, gentlemen, a voluntary one
to the will. And what could be more voluntary than

the immediate putting into effect of a carefully con-

sidered course of action ? Furthermore, the wrongful

taking of life by one's vote is just as criminal as the

wrongful taking of life by one's hand.

Rest assured that I should never have come to

Athens, had such a crime been on my conscience. I

am here, as it is, because I have faith in justice, the

most precious ally of the man who has no deed of

sin upon his conscience and who has committed no
transgression against the gods. Often at such an
hour as this, when the body has given up the struggle,

its salvation is the spirit, which is ready to fight on
in the conscience that it is innocent. On the other

" firjS' Franke : fujr' codd.
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TTpcjrov TToXefiiov earIV ' en yap /cat rov acofxarog

laxvovTOS r) ^vx^f TTpoaTToXetTrei, rjyovfxevr] rrjv

TL/JicopLav OL T]K€iv TavTTjV Tcjv acrePrjfidrcov^' eyoi

8 ejJiavTcp TOLovTov ovhev ^vveihois yJKco els vpuds.

94 To Se** Tovs Karrjyopovs hia^aXkeiv ovhev eart

davfJLacTTOv. tovtwv yap epyov tovto, vficov Se ro

fxrj TTeiOeadai to. fxrj St/cata. rovro p,ev yap epiol

Treido/Jievocs vpZv^ fxeTaixeXrjcraL eariv, Kal rovrov

<f)dpfxaKov TO avdis KoXdaai, rov Se tovtols ireido-

fxevovs e^epydaaadai d ovtol ^ovXovrai ovk eariv

laais. ovSe xP<^^os ttoXvs 6 hia^epoiv, ev tS ravra

vop,ifMO)s irpd^ed^* a* vvv vjxds Trapavoficus Treidovaw

ol KarriyopoL i/jrj(f)iaaadaL. ov tol tcov CTretyo-

fjiivcDV earl rd TTpdypuara, dXXd rcov ev ^ovXevo-

fievcjv. vvv [xev ovv yvajpLarai yiyveade rrjs StK'qs,

Tore Se SiKacrral [rcov p,aprvpa)vY' vvv p,ev So^a-

CTTtti, Tore 8e Kpiral rd)v dX-qddJv.

95 'Pdarov 8e rot' earrLV dvSpos Trepl davdrov ^ev-

yovTOS rd tpevSi] Karap,apTvprj(Tat.. edv ydp to

TTapaxpyJi^a [xovov Treiaoiaiv oiOTe aTTOKTelvai, dfia

Tip ad)fxaTi Kol 7) Tip,cx}pia dTToXojXev . ovhe ydp ol

(f)lXoL en deXT^aovaiv VTrep aTToXioXoTos Tificopetv

edv Se Kal ^ovXrjdcbcnv , tl eoTai ttXcov to) ye

96 aTTodavovTi; vvv fiev ovv d7Toiljr}<f)iaaa6€ puov ev

Be rfj Tov <f)6vov hlKrj oSrol re rov vojJiL^ofJLevov

^ do-e/Sij/xarcDV N : daePrjKorcnv A.
* TO Se Aid. : tcD A, Ta> N. ' vfuv N : -qfiiv A.
* Trpdied' A pr. : irpa^ead' A corr. N.
» a A : av N.
* tS>v fjiapTvpojv seel. Jernstedt: post So^aorat transp.

Sauppe.
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hand, he whose conscience is guilty has no worses^

enemy than that conscience; for his spirit fails him
while his body is still unwearied, because it feels

that what is approaching him is the punishment of his

iniquities. But it is with no such guilty conscience

that I come before you.

There is nothing remarkable in the fact that the

prosecution are misrepresenting me. It is expected

of them ;
just as it is expected of you not to consent

to do what is wrong. I say this because ifyou follow,

my advice, it is still open to you to regret your action,

and that regret can be remedied by punishing me
at the second trial : whereas if you obediently carry

out the prosecution's wishes, the situation cannot be

righted again. Nor is there a question of a long

interval before the law will allow you to take the step

to which the prosecution are to-day urging you to

consent in defiance of it. It is not haste, but dis-

cretion which triumphs ; so take cognizance of the

case to-day : pass judgement on it later "
; form an

opinion as to the truth to-day : decide upon it later.

It is very easy, remember, to give false evidence

against a man on a capital charge. If you are per-

suaded only for an instant to put him to death, he has

lost his chance of redress with his life. A man's very

friends will refuse to seek redress for him once he is

dead ; and even if they are prepared to do so, what
good is it to one who has lost his life ? Acquit me,

then, to-day ; and at the trial for murder the prose-

" TOiv (jLaprvpcov is clearly an unintelligent gloss, added by a
reader who felt that a genitive was needed to correspond to

' paoTov Se Toi Dobree : dpaXs rutv 84rot A, om. N., qui la-

cunam hie habet.
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opKov hioixoadficvoL ifxov Karrjyop-qcrovai, Kal u/xei?

Trept ifiov /caret rovs Kei/xevov? vofxovs Siayvo)-

aeade, koI ifiol ovSels Aoyo? earai} en, idv Ti

[141] irdaxio, cos irapavofxcDS^ dTTOiXopL-qv

.

Tavrd rot Seofiai vfxcbv, ovre to vjjierepov evae-

Pes Tvapiels^ ovre ifiavrov dTToarcpaiv to hiKaiov ev

Se TCp vfMerepa) opKO) Kal ri ifirj acor-qpla evecm.

veLdofxevoL Be rovTiov orip ^ovXcaOe, d7Toifir]<f)Laaa9e

fiov.
^ (.oral A : eori N.

• 7rapav6fi(os Reiske : napdvofios codd.
' irapifls Fuhr : irap€is codd.
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cution shall take the traditional oath before accusing

me : you shall decide my case by the laws of the

land : and I, if I am unlucky, shall have no grounds

left for complaining that I was sentenced to death

illegally.

That is my request ; and in making it I am not

forgetting your duty as godfearing men or depriving

myself ofmy rights, as my life is bound up with your

oath. Respect which you will, and acquit me.
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VI
ON THE CHOREUTES



INTRODUCTION

There has been a considerable divergence of opinion

as to the date of the Choreutes. It is clear from

internal evidence that it was delivered one autumn,

following the impeachment of a certain Philinus in

the previous April (§12 et pass.) ; but the year

within which the two speeches fell has been, and

still is, a matter for dispute. On the one side we
have a fragment of the Kara ^iXlvov, also the work

of Antiphon, which consists of the words " to make
all the Thetes hoplites " (toi;s t€ drJTa^ aTravras 6:rAtTa«

iroirjo-ai) ; and it has been urged that such a measure

could have been suggested only during the period of

domestic demoralization which followed the Athenian

defeat in Sicily in 413 b.c. Hence the Philinus is to

be assigned to April, 412, and the Choreutes to the

closing months of the same year. Confirmation of

this date is sought in the political colouring of the

Choreutes itself; the man who delivered it, it is

argued, is clearly someone of oligarchic sympathies

who is being attacked by his political enemies in

revenge for his having exposed some months previ-

ously the corruption and jobbery rife among the

officials of the popular government ; and such

attempts as his to discredit democrats and democracy

fall most naturally within the twelve months which

preceded the oligarchic revolution of 411. These
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arguments are not entirely convincing, however. In

the first place, the evidence of the Philinus fragment

is by no means conclusive. Apart from the fact

that we are completely ignorant of the context in

which the words which survive occurred, Thucydides

in his account of the situation at the close of 413 and
the beginning of 4-12 implies very clearly that the

scarcity felt was not one of heavy infantry but of

rowers for the navy "
; and it is not easy to believe

that at such a moment it can have been proposed

to train as hoplites the one class of citizens who
were traditionally the source of man-poAver for the

fleet. Nor again can overmuch weight be attached

to the argument from the political situation of 412.

Oligarchs were never slow to seize an opportunity

of discrediting their opponents, and there is no

reason to presume that the incidents referred to in

the Choreutes could not have taken place at any

time during the last half of the fifth century. More
suggestive perhaps of a date somewhere in the

region of 412 is the style of the speech itself, which

is far less stiff than that of the Herodes and in which

the artificialities of Gorgias and the older generation

of rhetoricians are far less apparent. Recently,

however, attention has been called to evidence of

date of a rather different kind.^ The Choreutes

contains certain references to the Athenian calendar,

which, when related to what is otherwise known of

the system of intercalation in use in the last quarter

of the fifth century, suggest that the speech must
have been delivered in 419 b.c, i.e. before the Herodes.

" Thucyd. viii. 1. 2 oi5y 6p<uVTfs . . . virqp€alas tois vavoiv.

" See B. D. Meritt, The Athenian Calendar in the Fifth

Century, pp. 121, 122.
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It is impossible to examine this evidence in any detail

here ; but in brief it is as follows. §§ 44-45 of the

Choreutes contain two indications of time : (a) the

speaker was formally accused of </)ovos before the

Basileus on the fifty-first day after the latter took

up oflice, i.e. on the 21st of Metageitnion, the second

month of the Attic year : (h) he was Prytanis for

the whole of the first Prytany of the year save two
days (the implication being that he was forced to

resign before completing his term of office, because

of the charge of ^ovos lodged against him with the

Basileus). Now as in the latter part of the fifth

century the opening Pi-ytanies of a given year are

known to have consisted of 37 days, the speaker

must have held office for 35 ; and this gives the

equation : Prytany I. 35 = Metageitnion 21 : or, in

other words, Prytany I. 1 = Hecatombaeon 16. The
Council therefore assumed office in this particular

year sixteen days after the commencement of the

civil year, an occurrence which was common enough,

as the civil and conciliar years rarely coincided. It

remains to discover in w^hich years this particular

discrepancy of sixteen days made its appearance ;

and the epigraphical evidence " makes it clear that

only 419 B.C. will meet the case. This is admittedly

unsatisfactory in view of the marked difference in

style between the Choreutes and Herodes ; but the

systematic variations in the Attic calendar have been
convincingly demonstrated from the plentiful data

available, and unless we are inclined to resort to

" Meritt's calculations are based upon data furnished by
/.(?. i*. 324, a fragmentary inscription containing detailed

accounts of monies borrowed by the state from Athena
Polias, Athena Nice, Hermes, and the " Other Gods

"

during the years 426-422 B.C.
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arbitrary alteration of the figures contained in the

Mss. of the Choreutes, we must rest content with

the earlier date. It will be best, then, to assume,

in default of further evidence, that the speech was
delivered in the autumn of 419 B.C.

Although its language shows a considerable ad-

vance on the Herodes in suppleness and force, the

argumentation of the Choreutes is less satisfactory.

The issues with which it deals are far more complex,

and much of the fact underlying it is assumed to be
too familiar to the jury to need detailed repetition ;

thus even the narrative of the death of the boy
Diodotus breaks off before the actual circumstances

of the accident have been described. In addition to

this, there is evidence that the concluding para-

graphs are incomplete as we have them, and further

references to certain important facts, which in the

present speech receive a surprisingly brief mention,

may well have been lost. The following is a re-

construction of the events leading up to the trial in

so far as they can be ascertained from the speech.

Early in 419 an Athenian, whose name is unknown,

but who probably belonged to the anti-democratic

party which was to enjoy a short period of supremacy

after the revolution of 411 , discovered that the clerk

to the Thesmothetae, in conjunction Avith three

private citizens—Ampelinus, Aristion, and Philinus,

was systematically embezzhng public monies. He
at once impeached all four before the Boule ; and

it was arranged that the case should be heard

during the last week in April. Meanwhile this

same man had been selected as Choregus for the

Thargelia, a festival held about the first of May, the

chief feature of which was a competition between
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choruses of boys. He recruited a chorus and set

aside a room in his own house for training purposes ;

and as he was himself too preoccupied with his ap-

proaching lawsuit to be able to supervise the boys

in person, he appointed his son-in-law, Phanostratus,

and three others as deputies. All went well until a

week or so before the festival, when one of the

Choreutae, Diodotus, was given some kind of mixture

to improve his voice. It unfortunately proved
poisonous, and he died after drinking it.

It was fully recognized by every one concerned
that the death of Diodotus had been a pure accident.

However, Philinus and his associates, whose trial

was to begin three days later, saw at once that they

could turn it to their own advantage. By putting

pressure upon Philocrates, the boy's brother, they

induced him to go to the Basileus without delay

and enter a formal charge of homicide against the

Choregus. This would of course have the effect of

depriving him of the right to frequent public places

until his case had been tried, and he would conse-

quently be unable to proceed with his impeachment.
Unfortunately, however, they had overlooked the

fact that a Sikt] (f)6vov had to be preceded by three

preliminary inquiries, conducted by the Basileus

and spread over a period of three months : and the

same official had to conduct all three. It was now
the last week of April ; and as the Basileus went
out of office on the twenty-first of June, he had no
time for three inquiries. He therefore refused to

register the- charge.

The four were not yet defeated. Philocrates was
persuaded to appear before a Heliastic court without

loss of time and there publicly avow that the Chore-
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gus had been responsible for his brother's deathi
The purpose of this move is not absolutely clear ; it

was probably a final effort to proclaim the fact that
the Choregus was defiled and therefore debarred from
conducting a prosecution ; it was certainly not a
second attempt to enter a charge of homicide, as

that could not be done by merely appearing before a
court in session. The Choregus retorted by pointing

out to the court why Philocrates was attacking him
in this fashion ; and when Philocrates reappeared
next day, the day fixed for the trial of the other four,

and declared once more—very probably to the jury
which was about to try them—that the Choregus
was guilty of homicide and had no right to prosecute,

he challenged him to an examination of the wit-

nesses of the accident and offered to hand over his

slaves for torture. Philocrates could do no more.
He withdrew ; and the trial took place. All four

defendants were convicted and heavily fined.

No sooner was the trial over than Philocrates

changed his tone. He apologized for his behaviour,
and went so far as to ask for a formal reconciliation.

His motives are not hard to discover. Not only had
he had some kind of connexion with Philinus and the
other three, as is clear from his readiness to oblige

them, but he was involved in similar activities on a far

greater scale elsewhere ; and it was obviously in his

interests to remain on friendly terms with a man who
had shown how merciless he was prepared to be in

exposing public corruption. The Choregus consented
to a reconciliation ; and for a month or so all was
well. On July 7th, however, he became a member
of the Boule, and from July to August acted as Pry-
tanis. During this period it came to his notice that
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members of no less than three boards of finance-

officers, the Poristae, the Practores, and the Poletae,

together with their clerks, were systematically

embezzhng monies over which they had control,

and that certain private citizens—Philocrates among
them—were enjoying a share in the profits. He
immediately brought the matter before the Boule and
demanded an investigation.

The culprits acted quickly. If we are to believe

the statement of the Choregus himself, a substantial

bribe was offered to Philocrates as an inducement
to reopen the matter of the death of Diodotus ; but

he probably needed little encouragement. He
approached the new Basileus, and this time had
no difficulty in registering his charge. The usual

TT/joppr/cris followed, debarring the Choregus from
intercourse with his fellow men until such time as

his case should be tried ; and on the 10th of August,
while still a Prytanis, he was obliged to resign from
the Boule and withdraw from public life. However,
Philocrates had struck too late ; attention had been
called to the criminals, and an inquiry into their

activities was held, as a result of which they were put
on trial and convicted.

Naturally this did not quash the charge made
against the Choregus. After the requisite 7r/3o5iKatrtai

he appeared for trial in the following November,
probably before the court which sat Itti UaXXaSiw.'^

Antiphon composed his defence ; and we have the

first of the two speeches delivered. The final

verdict is unknown, although it is hard to believe

that the defendant was not acquitted.

One problem remains : what was the charge

" See Gen. Introd. to Tetr., p. 42.
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brought against the Choregus by Philocrates ? Such
evidence as there is is to be found in §§ 16, 17, and 19,

where the following statements occur : (i) § 16
SuofJLoa-avTO 8i ovtol fxiv aTTOKTetvat /ie AtdSoTOV (iov-

AewravTa toi' Bdvarov, eyu> Sf ^-q aTTOKTetvat, IJli']T€

X^ipl ipyaadfievos fxr^re fiovXevcras. (ii) § 17 aiTtwvrai

8e ovTot fiev Ik rovroiv, ws airtos os CKcAevcrc irieiv

Toy iralSa to (f>dpfiaKov 7] ^vay/cacrev rj eSioKev.

(iii) § 19 TT/owTov fiev avTot ot KanqyopoL 6/j.oXoyov<rt

prj €K Tppovoias firjS' Ik Trapa(rK€vrj<s yevearOai tov

OdvaTov Tw TratSt. To take (i) first : it is clear that
/SovXevaavra tov Odvarov is directly contrasted with

Xdpl epyao-d/jLivo'Sy and that therefore the Choregus
is charged with having been in some sense the
principal concerned in the death of Diodotus. On
the other hand (iii) indicates that the prosecution

were not bringing a charge of wilful murder

;

if the accusation was one of fBovXevais (l^ovovf

it was /3ovk€V(ri<i <f>oi'ov aKovcriov. This, then, is a
different type of /^oi'Acvcrts from that envisaged in

Antiphon's first speech, on the Stepmother. There we
have (BovXeva-Ls in its simplest and most readily

intelligible form. A. who wishes to murder C,
procures B to perform an act which will result in

C's death, B may or may not know that the act

will have this result. Whichever is the case, the
responsibility must rest jointly with B and A. This
became a recognized legal principle at an early

date, although there are no grounds for supposing
that at the time of the speech against the Stepmother

it was felt necessary to draw a distinction in kind
between the part played by the principal and that
played by the accessory : both alike are 4>ovd<;, and
the prosecutor argues throughout that his stepmother
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has comniittcd murder, ^ovos aKox'o-tos was analysed
in the same fashion. If A incites B to perform an
act which unexpectedly results in the death of C,

A and B are equally guilty of homicide. And it is

clearly this principle which is invoked to prove that

the Choregus was concerned in the death of Diodotus.

Here too it is doubtful whether any clear distinction

as yet exists between ISovkevai'i and Trpa^is ; the pro-

secution appears to be trying to prove that the
accused was a (^oi-eus a/<oi;crtos in much the same way
as the stepson appeared to be trying to prove his

stepmother guilty of </>oi'o? cKoro-ios in the earlier

speech. But however that may be, we may conclude
that Diodotus died as the result of the voluntary act

of someone who performed that act in pursuance of

certain general instructions given by the Choregus
;

Phanostratus, say, deliberately gave him a certain

mixture to drink because he had been given orders

to make the boys' voices as perfect as possible. So
far this is intelligible enough. But there is a diffi-

culty in § 17 (ii supra) ; there it is stated that the
prosecution argue the Choregus to be guilty because
the responsibility for the boy's death must lie with
the person who ordered him to drink the poison,

forced him to drink it, or gave it to him to drink.

This suggests that they accused the defendant of

having been immediately, instead of indirectly, re-

sponsible for the accident ; and the Choregus assumes
this to be so, when he replies that he was not even
in the room when it happened. The explanation is

probably to be found in the ambiguous phraseology
of the charge and the natural desire of the prosecu-
tion to make as much play with it as possible. In
actual fact, the defendant was accused of having
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given certain general instructions which, as inter-

preted by a second person, accidentally led to the

death of a third. Is it surprising that his accusers

should at some point in their speech have argued as

though the responsibility was directly, instead of

indirectly, his ? Diodotus was dead, poisoned. He
had been forced to drink the poison. Who had
forced him to drink it ? Tlie accused, because it

was in accordance with the instructions of the ac-

cused that measures were taken to improve his voice.

It must be remembered that Philocrates was driven

to prosecute, and had to make as strong a case as

he could out of somewhat unpromising material ;

the Choregus had certainly been indirectly concerned

in his brother's death, but the more confused the

court became over the precise extent of his responsi-

bility, the better.
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ANALYSIS

§§ 1-6. Introductory. Excellence of the laws for

murder: importance of returning a fair

verdict : finality of that verdict. These
opening paragraphs are largely com-
posed of loci communes which were also

used in the Herodes.

§§ 7-9. The prosecution have not confined them-
selves to the charge before the court.

Unfairness of introducing irrelevant

issues.

§§ 10-13. Narrative of the events which led up to

the death of the boy Diodotus.

§§ 14-19. Refutation of the immediate charge. The
defendant proves with the help of wit-

nesses that he was not even present
when the poison was administered.

§§ 20-24. Account of the first attempt of Philocrates

to register a charge of homicide with
the Basileus. Its bearing upon the im-
pending trial of Aristion, Philinus, and
Ampelinus explained. The refusal of

Philocrates to accept the challenge of
the speaker to cross-examine those who
witnessed the death of Diodotus and to

question his slaves under torture.

§§ 25-26. Digression on the surest methods of
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eliciting the truth from witnesses. The
defendant's TrpoKX-qa-is had made it

possible for the prosecution to employ
these methods.

§§ 27-32. The witnesses are one and all agreed upon
the innocence of the defendant ; the

importance of this fact is emphasized at

length.

§§ 83-40. Further and more detailed explanation of

the attempt of Philocrates to debar the

Choregus from proceeding against Aris-

tion and the other two, by registering

a charge of homicide.

§§ 41-46. Refutation of the suggestion that the

Basileus refused to register the charge

because he had been tampered >vith by
the speaker.

§ 47-51. Reason for the second and successful at-

tempt of Philocrates to register his

charge against the Choregus. The
speech then closes abruptly without the

usual Epilogos.
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1 "HSiGTOv fJb€V, c5^ dvhpes BiKaaral, dvOpfo-nu) ovri

firi yeveadai fjLrjSeva kIvSvvov Trepl rov aiofiaros,

Kal evxopievos dv ris ravra ev^airo' el ^8')* dpa

rts Kai avay/ca^oiTO KtvSvveveiv, tovto yovv vtt-

dpx'^f'V, oTTep^ fMcyLGTOv iyoj ro/xi^cu iv Trpdyfiari

rotovTU), avTov eavrcp avveiSevai, firjSev i^rifiap-

t7)k6tl, oAA' el Tis Kal avjj,(f)opd ylyvoiTo, dvev

KaKOT-qros Kal alaxvvr]s yiyveadai, /cat rvxj]

fidXXov iq dSiKia.

2 Kai Tovs piev vopLovg oX Kelvrai irepl rtbv toiovtcov

Trdvres dv eTraivecreiav* KaXXiara vopuDV Kcladai

Kal oaLOirara. inrapxet, p,€v yap avrols dp;(aio-

rdroLS elvai iv rfj yrj ravrr), cTreira roiis avrovs

alel TTepl rdiv avrcov, oTvep p^eyiarov OTjpieLOV vopLoyv

KaXd)s Ketpievojv 6 xpo^os yap Kal 17* ip,7T€ipia rd

pLTj KaXci)? exovra SiSdaKci rovs dvdpcoirovs. utcrr

ov Set vfjids eK rcbv Xoycov rov Karr^yopovvros tovs

vofiovs fiadetv et KaXcos exovaiv iq p.'q, dXX* ck riov

vofiiov TOVS TovTOiv Xoyovs , et opddJs vp,ds koI

vofiLfiios hiSdoKovaiv 7] ov.

3 'O p,€V ovv dycijv ifiol fieyiOTos tw KivSweiiovri

^ <S om. N. « 8' add. Aid. » onep N : 5 A.
* iiTowiaftav A ; fTraiveatiev N. ' ij om. N.
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True happiness for one who is but human, gentle-

men, would mean a life in which his person is threat-

ened by no peril : and well might that be the burden
of our prayers. But well too might we pray that if

we must perforce face danger, we may have at least

the one consolation which is to my mind the greatest

of blessings at such an hour, a clear conscience ; so

that if disaster should after all befall us, it will be
due to no iniquity of ours and bring no shame : it

will be the result of chance rather than of wrong-
doing.

It would be unanimously agreed, I think, that the

laws which deal with cases such as the present are

the most admirable and righteous of laws. Not only

have they the distinction of being the oldest in this

country, but they have changed no more than the

crime with which they are concerned ; and that is the

surest token of good laws, as time and experience

show mankind what is imperfect. Hence you must
not use the speech for the prosecution to discover

whether your laws are good or bad : you must use

the laws to discover whether or not the speech for the

prosecution is giving you a correct and lawful inter-

pretation of the case."

The person whom to-day's proceedings concern

• Cf. Herodes, § 14.
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/cat 8i,a)KOjji€U(x)' rjyovjjLaL fxevroi ye Koi Vfuv rots

SlKaaTOLS TTCpL TToXXoV €LVat TCiS (f>OVLKaS St'/Ctt?

opdcos ^ SiayLyvc6aK€Lv, {jLaXiara fiev tcov deoiv

€V€Ka Kal Tov evae^ovs, eVeira Se /cat vjjlcvv avrcbv.

eari [xev yap irepl rod roiovrov [avrov^ p^io. hiKiy

avrrj 8e p.r] opdaJs KarayvcoaOelaa laxvporepa

4 iarl rov StKatov Kal rov aXrjdovs. dvdyK-q yap*
idu VjLtet? Karaifjrj(f)Larja9€ , /cat /xt) ovra <j)OV€a /xt^S'

evoxov rip ^pyco )(priaaadaL rfj Slkyj, /cat v6p,a)

e'ipy^aOai rroXecos, Lepcijv, aycovcov, Ovaicov, aTrep

piiyiara Kal rraXaiorara rols dvOpcoTTOis . roaavrrjv

yap dvdyKTjv 6 vop^og e;^et, cvare Kal dv ris Krelvr)

nvd (Lv avro'S Kparel /cat p,rj eartv 6 rifxajp'^crcov,

ro vop,il,6p,evov Kal ro BeZov SeStco? dyvevet re

eavrov Kal d<j>i^erai (Lv etprjrai, ev rep vofxa),

5 iX7rit,cji)v ovrois dv dpiara Trpd^ai? eari /xev yap
rd TrXeioj rols dvdpwTroLs rov ^iov iu rat? eATTicrtv

dae^wv 8e Kal TTapa^atvwv rd els rovg deovs Kal

avrrjs dv rrjs cXttcSos, OTrep iarl p^eyiarov dvOpconois*

dyaOov, avros avrov dTToarepoir]. Kal ovSelg

dv roXjJiTJaeLev ovre rrjv^ Slktjv rrjv SeSiKaap,€V7)v^

TTapa^aivcLV , iriarevoas on ovk evoxds eari rw
epycp, ovr* av avveiSd)S avros avrcp epyov elpya-

apidvos roLOvrov p.r] ov XPV^^*^^ '^^ v6p,<x)' dvdy-

KTj Se rrjs re Slktjs viKdoOai Trapd rd dXrjdes,

avrov re rov diX-qdovs, Kav p.r] 6 rtp-ajprjacuv
fj.

^ avTov del. Maetzner.
^ yap A corr. N : 8e A pr.
' TTpd^ai Dobree : Trpd^eiv codd,
* dvdpatTTOis A : tois dvdp. N.
^ ovre TTjv A : our' av tijv N.
* BeSiKaafievrjv Stephanus ex Her. § 87 : heioKurnaaniviiv A

:

BeBoKifiaofievijv N.
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most of all is myself, because I am the defendant and •

in danger. Nevertheless, it is also, I think, of great

importance to you who are my judges that you should

reach a correct verdict in trials for murder, first and
foremost because of the gods and your duty towards
them, and secondly for your own sakes. A case of

this kind can be tried only once "
; and if it is wrongly

decided against the defendant, justice and the facts

cannot prevail against that decision. Once you
condemn him, a defendant must perforce accept

your verdict, even if he was not the murderer or con-

cerned in the crime. The law banishes him from his

city, its temples, its games, and its sacrifices, the

greatest and the most ancient of human institutions ;

and he must acquiesce. So powerful is the com-
pulsion of the law, that even if a man slays one who
is his own chattel and who has none to avenge him,

his fear of the ordinances of god and of man causes

him to purify himself and withhold himself from those

places prescribed by law, in the hope that by so

doing he will best avoid disaster. Most of the life of

man rests upon hope ; and by defying the gods and
committing transgressions against them, he would
rob himself even of hope, the greatest of human
blessings. No one would venture either to dis-

regard the sentence passed upon him because he
was sure that he had had no part in the crime, or

to disobey the law if he knew in his heart that he
was guilty of such a deed. He has to submit

to the verdict in defiance of the facts, or submit
to the facts themselves, as the case may be, even if

his victim has none to avenge him. The laws, the

' Cf. Herodes, §§ 87-89.
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6 avrojv Se tovtojv eve/ca ol re vofiot Kai at 8ia>/xo-

aiat} Kal to, rofjLia /cat at Tipopp'^aeis, xal raAA

oaa yiyverai rcbv hiKOJv rov (f)6vov eveKa, ttoXv

[142] hia<f>ipovrd iariv t] eVi rot? aAAoi?, on Kal

avra ra' TTpdyfiara, Trepl ojv ol kivSvvoi, irepl TrAet-

OTOV iarlv opdcos yiyvojaKeaQai- opdcjs fiev yap'

yv(x}adivTa rt.p,copia cgtIv virep rod dSiKTjdevros,

<f>ov€a 8e Tov firj atrtov ipr](f)iadrjvai ct/xapria /cat

aae^eia els re rovs deovs Kal tovs vofiovs. koI

OVK laov earl tov t€ SicoKovra firj opdcos {ama-
aaadai Kal vjj,ds rovs StKacrrds jxr] opdcosy* yvdjvai.

•q fiev yap tovtov alriaais ovk e;^6t [vw]' reXos,

dAA' €v vfuv eari Kai rij 8i/C7^* o rt 8' dv vpiels p/rj

opdcos yvu}T€, rovTO ovk cariv ottoc dv dveveyKcov*

ris Tqv alriav diroXuaatTO

.

7 'Eyo) hi, (X) dvSpeg, ov rrjv avrrjv yvcop'qv e;^o>

TTcpl rrjs aTToXoylas -qvTTep ol Kar'qyopoL Trepi rrjs

Karrjyopias. ovroi yap rrjv p,ev Slco^lv evae^eias

€V€Kd <f>aaL 7TOL€Lcrdai, Kal rov 8t/catou, r^v Se kot-

i)yopLav ajraaav TreTToirivrai SLa^oXrjg evcKa Kai,

aTrdrqs, direp dhiKixiTarov ecrri rojv ev dvdpuiTTois'

Kal OVK iXey^avres, et rt' aSt/ccD, 8t/cata>s" p-e ^ov-

Xovrai Tip,ojp€Ladai, dXXd Sia^aXovTCs,^ Kal el

firjSev dSi/coi, ^rjpcojaai Kal e^eXdaai ck ttjs yijs

8 TavTTjs- cyu) 8e d^ico Trpcbrov fiev Tvepl avrov tov

^ Suofioaiai A : Brjfioaiou N.
* avToi TO. Aid. ex Her. § 88 : aura ravra codd.

• yap om. N.
* Verba airidaaadai . . . firj opOuis add. Aid. ex Her. § 89.

* vvv seclusit Reiske, coll. Her. § 89.
• Ol' dveveyKtiv Reiske : av eveyKwv codd. Cf. Her. § 89.
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oaths, the sacrifices, the proclamations, in fact the
whole of the proceedings in connexion with trials

for murder differ as profoundly as they do from
the proceedings elsewhere simply because it is of
supreme importance that the facts at issue, upon
which so much turns, should themselves be rightly

interpreted. Such a right interpretation means ven-
geance for him who has been wronged ; whereas to
find an innocent man guilty of murder is a mistake,
and a sinful mistake, which offends both gods and
laws. Nor is it as serious for the prosecutor to accuse
the wrong person as it is for you judges to reach a
wrong verdict. The charge brought by the prose-
cutor is not in itself effective ; whether it becomes
so, depends upon you, sitting in judgement. On the
other hand, if you yourselves arrive at a wrong
verdict, you cannot rid yourselves of the responsi-

bility for so doing by blaming someone else for that
verdict.

My own attitude to my defence, gentlemen, is very
different from that of my accusers to their prose-

cution. They, on their side, allege that their object
in bringing this action is to discharge a sacred duty
and to satisfy justice ; whereas they have in fact

treated their speech for the prosecution as nothing
but an opportunity for malicious falsehood, and such
behaviour is the worst travesty of justice humanly
possible. Their aim is not to expose any crime I may
have committed in order to exact the penalty which
it deserves, but to blacken me, even though I am
entirely innocent, in order to have me punished with
exile from this country. I, on the other hand, con-

' « Tt Bekker : ct y codd.
• Sta^aAoKres Baiter : SiajSaAAoi^cs codd.
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Trpdyfiaros aiTOKpiveadai^ koL SLriy-qaaaOai iv vfuv
TO. yevojJieva Travra- CTTeira 7T€pl rcov a'AAojv' wv
ovTOL Karr^yopovGLV, eav vpXv rj8ofJi€Votg, ^ovXijcro-

fjLai arroXoyiqaauOaL. r^yovpuai yap ijioi^ Tipuriv /cat

(h4>i\€iav avTCL otaeiv, rot? 8e Karrjyopois Kal rot?

€Tnjped^ovaiv aloxvvrjv eTret rot ye /cat Seivov, d>

9 a.)<^';)e?* ii'a fiev i^rjv^ avrolg, et tl tjSlkovv iyo) ttjv

7:u.\lv rj ev ^^opr^yla rj iv dXXoLS riaiv, d7TO(j)rjvaaL

Ki^-l i^eXey^aaiv dvSpa re ix^pov Tt[xa)p-^aaa6aL*

/cat Trjv ttoXlv (hcfyeXrjaat, ivravda p,€v ousels' ttco-

"Torre olos re eyevero avTcov ovre puKpov ovre fxeya

-c^fiX'.y^aC' aSt/cowra rovhe rov dvSpa to ttXtjQos to
vpcrepov ev 8e tovtco tco dydivi, (f)6vov Slcokovtcs

/cat Tov vofjiov ovTOJS e^ovTos, et? auro to irpdyfjua

Karnqyopelv, p.'qxcivcbvTai. eTr' eyxot* Aoyou? ^euSet?

cTvvriddvTes /cat Sia^dXXovres rd et? rrjv ttoXlv. /cat

ri] jxev TToAet, eiircp' aSt/cetrat, Karrjyopiav dvrl

Tijxojpias dTTOvefXovaLV, avTol Se ov^ ttjv ttoXlv ^a-
crlv dSt/ceto-^at, tovtov tStV d^Lovai Slktjv Xafi^d-

10 vcLv. Kairoi aSrai at Karrjyoplai, ovre xo-pi'TOS a^tat

ovre TTto-reo)?. oyre ydp Stj ov tj ttoXls iXdfi^avev

dv Slktjv et Tt rjSiKrjTO, ivravda ttjv Karrjyo-

piav TTotetrat, cuCTre ;)(a/DtTo? d^iov elvai rfj TrdAet*

' aTTOKpiveaOai Reiske : Kpiveadai codd.
* €/ioi Rosenthal : /xot N, cm. A pr.

' i^ijv Aid. : e|^ codd.
* Ti/iwpTjffafftfai Aid. : rij-icopi^aeaOai Codd.

^ e^eXey^ai N : eXey^ai A.
* eV e/ioi Blass, coll. §§ 36, 48 : en efii codd.

' eiTTep Blass : el fxev codd.
"'--.!', v.", * ""^ Thalheim: <5 A, <5 N.
*'f'H'r!(Jtf75itt Bekker: tovtovI 817 A corr. N: tovtov et Bet Apr.

" This promise is never directly fulfilled, but §§ 83 ff. deal
with the general conduct of the prosecution.
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sjder that my first duty is to reply to the charge
before the court by giving you a complete account of
the facts. Afterwards, if you so desire, I shall be
pleased to answer the remaining accusations made,"
as they will, I feel, turn to my own credit and advan-
tage, and to the discomfiture ofmy opponents to whose
impudence they are due. For it is indeed a strange
fact, gentlemen : when they had the opportunity of
avenging themselves on an enemy and doing the state
a service by exposing and bringing home to me any
public offence of which I had been guilty, as Choregus
or otherwise, not one of them was able to prove that
I had done your people any wTong, great or small.*
Yet at to-day's trial, when they are prosecuting for

murder and are obliged by the law to confine that
prosecution to the charge before the court,*' they are
seeking to achieve my downfall with a tissue of lies

calculated to bring my public life into disrepute. If

the state has in fact been wronged, they are com-
pensating it, not with redress, but with a mere ac-

cusation ; while they are themselves demanding that
reparation for a wrong which has been suffered by the
state should be made to them in person. Indeed,
they deserve to win neither gratitude nor credence
with these charges of theirs. The circumstances in

which they are prosecuting are not such as to allow
the state to obtain satisfaction if really wronged,
and only so would they be entitled to its gratitude;

* This is presumably a reference to the speaker's SoKLfj-aaCa

when elected a member of the ^ovXij in the preceding
June. All magistrates had to submit to an inquiry into
their general fitness to assume public office before they were
installed.

" Cf. Herodes, §11. There it is stated more explicitly
that the Suofuxrla ensured against irrelevant charges.
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ANTIPHON

ovT€ oaris [ovk]^ oAAa Karrjyopel rj at StcoKci ev

Trpdyixari toiovtco, TTiarevaaL S'qTTov aura) d^iu)-

repov eartv r^ aTnarrjaai. iyoj Se ax^Sov eTriCTra^at

rrjv vfierepav yviofxrjv, on ovr^ dv KaTaifj7)(f>iaaia9€^

ovr dv dTTOiftrjc/iLaaicrde* irepov tlvos eveKa /xaAAoi'

7] avTov rov TTpdyfiaros' ravra yap Kal Si/caia /cat

ocrta. dp^ofxai Se ivrevdev.

11 'ETreiSi) x^PVy^^ KaTearddrjv els QapyrjXia Kai

eXaxov^ riavra/cAea SiScta/caAoi' /cat Ke/cpoTTtSa

<f>vXrjv Ttpos rfj ifxairrov, [tovt€gtl rfj ^l^pexdjjSi,,]'

€Xopi]yovv (hs dpiara iSvvdfjLrjv /cat St/catdrara.

Kal TTpojTOv fjLev StSaa/caAeiov ^^^ '^v eTrin^Seto-

rarov rrjs ifirjs ot/cias' KareaKevaaa, iv wTrep /cat

t^iovvaiois ore ixoprjyovv ehihaoKov cTreira tov

Xopov GvveXe^a cos iSvvdfjLTjv dpiara, ovre t,r]fiLa)aas

ovoeva. ovre evexvpa pta cpepcov ovr aTrexoavo-

fxevos ovSevl, oAA' (LaTrep dv -^Biara /cat eTnrrjbeio-

^ oi5#c seclusit Taylor : els Leo ex § 9.

* OUT* Baiter et Sauppe : ovk codd.
' KaTax/n](l>iaaiade Bekker : Karatp7]<f>ia€<j0€ A pr. N, -larjadf

A corr.
* aiTotlrr)<f>iaaiaOe Bekker: aTTOi/nj^ioijo-ffe codd.
' fXaxov A : eXeyxov N.
* Verba rovriori ttj 'Epex^SSt ut scholium ex § 13 seel.

Reiske.
'

ji add. Bekker.

" The xopvy^"^ ^^s <^"^ o^ t^^ Xrjrovpylai, or public duties,

imposed upon the richer citizens by the state. A Choregus
had to equip and train a chorus for one of the annual festivals,

in this case the Thargelia, held in honour of Apollo and
celebrated on the 7th of Thargelion (May 1st) by a competi-
tion between choirs of boys selected from the ten tribes,

which were grouped in pairs for the purpose.
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ON THE CHOREUTES, lo^ll

while the prosecutor who refuses to confine himself
to the charge before the court in an action such as
the present does not so much deserve to be beUeved
as to be disbelieved. I myself know well enough
what your own feelings are ; nothing save the facts
immediately at issue would lead you either to con-
demn or to acquit, because only thus can the claims
of heaven and of justice be satisfied. So with those
facts I will begin.

When I was appointed Choregus for the Thargelia,"
Pantacles * falling to me as poet and the Cecropid as
the tribe that went with mine [that is to say the
Erechtheid],*' I discharged my office as efficiently and
as scrupulously as I was able. I began by fitting out
a training-room in the most suitable part ofmy house,
the same that I had used when Choregus at the
Dionysia.'' Next, I recruited the best chorus that I

could, without inflicting a single fine, without extort-
ing a single pledge/ and without making a single

enemy. Just as though nothing could have been

* Probably this is the Pantacles who appears as a lyric
poet in a choregic inscription of the period (l.G. i*. 771).
Aristophanes also refers jokingly to a Pantacles who got
into difficulties with his helmet at the Panathenaic procession
on one occasion {Frogs 1036: first staged in 405); but it is

not certain that he was the poet.
* See critical note 6.

^ i.e. the Great Dionysia {to, ev darei Aiovvaia), celebrated
every March with a procession, choruses of boys, and tragic
and comic performances. The speaker had undertaken the
training of a chorus for the festival in some previous year.

' The Choregus was empowered to inflict fines upon
parents who refused to allow their sons to perform without
good reason. The " pledges " mentioned would presumably
be exacted from parents who did proffer some excuse. If
the excuse proved unsatisfactory, they would forfeit their
money.
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ANTIPHON

rara dfi(/)OT€poig eyiyvero, eyoj fxev cKeXevov /cat

TjTov/Jirjv,^ ol 8' CKovreg Kal ^ovAofievoi €7T€fnTov.

12 Ett^i Se -^Kov OL TTatSe?, Trpcorov /xeV /not aa;^oAia

'qv TTapelvai Kal iTTifieXeladai,' irvyxo-ve yap /xot

TTpayixara ovra Trpos ^ApccrrLCova /cat ^iXlvov, a
iyoj irepl ttoXXov iTTOLovfxrjv, i7T€iSrj7T€p cto-y^yyetAa,

opOcos Kal StKaicos (XTroSet^at ttj ^ovXfj /cat toIs

aXXots ^AdT]vaiois. iyoj /xev ovv tovtols irpoa-

€Lxov Tov vovv, KaT€crTT]aa Se eTTLixeXeladat,, et rt,

Seoi ra> x^PV> ^o-voarparov, SrifjiOT^v fiev tovtcovI

rcbv hioJKovroiVy KrjSearrjv 8' ifiavrov, a> cyw
SeSiOKa rrjv dvyaripa, Kal rj^tovv avrov {to?)*

13 dpiara €7ri/xeAetCT0at' ert 8e Trpos tovtcv Svo

dvSpds, rov fjuev 'Kpexdjj^os 'Ajitetviav/ ov avrol

[143] Ol (j)vXeTai ciprjcfyiaavro (jvXXiyeiv Kal eTTLfxeXsladai

rrjs (fyvXijg eKaarore, SoKovura xP'^^^'^ov elvai, rov
8' cTcpov* . . ., rrjs Ke/cpoTrtSo?, oa-nep eKaarore
etiodev ravTqv rrjv (f)vXrjv crvXXeyeiv ert 8e rerap-

rov OiAiTTTTOv, a> TrpoaereraKro (hveladai Kal dva-

XloKeiv et Tt </ipa^ot o 8i8ao'/caAo? rj oAAo? rt?

rovroiv, ottcds ^to?)* dpiara x^^P'^yoivro ol rraZhes

Kal pLiqhevos ev'Seet? elev 8ta rrjV ifJL-qv daxoXiav.

14 Ka^etcTTT^/cet [ikv 'q p^opT^yta ovrco. Kal rovra)v

€1 Tt j/reuSo/Ltat 7Tpo(f)da€Cos eVe/ca, e^ecrrt to; /car-

rjyopo) i^eXey^ai iv rep varepco Xoycp o ri dv

^ovXrjrai [elvelv].^ eirei rot ovrcos €;(€t, c5 dvSpes'

^ jiToviJiriv Bekker : rjyovfjirjv codd.
* a)S add. Blass.
^ 'A/:i€ii'i'av, or Jernstedt : afirjviavov \K : 'Afivvlav, ov vu]g.
* Post erepov nomen excidisse censuerunt Baiter et Sauppc.
* (OS add. Blass.

• • etneiv del. Dobree: dirwy Sauppe: koI ante o n add.
Tlialheim.
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ON THE CHOREUTES, 11-14

more satisfactory or better suited to both parties, I

on my side would make miy demand or request, while

the parents on theirs would send their sons along with-

out demur, nay, readily.

For a while after the arrival of the boys I had no
time to look after them in person, as I happened to

be engaged in suits against Aristion and Phihnus,"

and was anxious to lose no time after the im-

peachment in sustaining my charges in a just and
proper manner before the Council and the general

public. Being thus occupied myself, I arranged that

the needs of the chorus should be attended to by
Phanostratus, a member of the same deme as my
accusers here and a relative of my own (he is miy

son-in-law) ; and I told him to perform the task

with all possible care. Besides Phanostratus I ap-

pointed two others. The first, Ameinias, whom I

thought a trustworthy man, belonged to the Erech-

theid tribe and had been officially chosen by it to

recruit and supervise its choruses at the various fes-

tivals; while the second, . . ., regularly recruited the

choruses of the Cecropid tribe, to which he belonged,

in the same way. There was yet a fourth, Philippus,

whose duty it was to purchase or spend whatever
the poet or any of the other three told him. Thus I

ensured that the boys should receive every attention

and lack nothing owing to my own preoccupation.

Such were my arrangements as Choregus. If I am
lying as regards any of them in order to exonerate
myself, my accuser is at liberty to refute me on any
point he likes in his second speech. For this is how

• For embezzlement of public monies. See § 35.
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ANTIPHON

TToAAot r(x)V TTcpiearcvTCOv rovrcov ra fiev TTpayfxara

ravra Trdvra aKpt^ws eTTiaravrat, Koi rov opKcorov

aKovovai, Kal ifxol TTpoaexovcri rov vovv arra eycu

aTTOKpivopiai, ols iyoj ^ovXoLp.7]v^ av hoKclv avros

re evopKos elvai Kal vybag rdXrjdrj Xiyiov "neiaai

dTroifjrj(f>iaaadaL [jlov.

16 IlpcoTov jiev ovv a7ro8eifa> vp,lv on ovt* cKeXevaa

TTielv rov TToiSa to (f)dpp.aKov ovt* rivdyKaaa ovt

eSojKa /cat ouSe* Traprj or emev. /cat ov rovrov

€V€Ka ravra a<f)6Spa Xeyu), to? ijxavrov e^oj airlag

Karaar-qaoj, ercpov hi riva els airlav dydyoj' ov

Sfjra eyoiye, irXriv ye ttj? rv^y^Sy rJTrep of/xat /cat

aAAot? TToXXols dvQpiiynoiv atrta earlv aTTodaveiv tjv

ovr" dv eyd) ovr* dXXos ouSei? olos r av eirj arro-

Tpetpac' fiTj ov yeveadat. 'qvriva Set eKdanp, . . ,*

MAPTTPE2

16 M.cjxaprvprjrai fiev ovv, c5 dvBpes, nepl rov irpdy-

fiaros d iyd) v/jlIv VTrcaxopirjv e^ avrojv 8e rovrtov

)^pr) aKOTTCiv a re ovroi Sicofioaavro /cat a eyto,

TTorepoL dXrjdearepa /cat evopKorepa. hicopboaavro

he ovroL fj,€v dTTOKrelval fxe Aiohorov ^ovXevaavra

rov ddvarov, iyd) he fXTj diroKrelvai,^ fXTJre X^V'
ipyaadfievos' purire ^ovXevaas

.

17 AiTtoii'Tat he ovroi p,ev iK rovrtov, d)s atrios ds^

^ ^ovXoifirfv Dobree : e^ovXofjL-qv codd.
* ouSe Reiske : ovre codd.

' dnoTptifiai, Dobree : anocrrpeiliai codd.
* Lacunam statuit Blass, coll. Her. § 61.

* (iT) diroKTclvai A : dnoicrelvaL fie N.
• ipyaaifievos Dobree ex Andoc. i. 94 : dpdfievos codd.

' otTtos OS Sauppe : oSros codd.
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ON THE CHOREUTES, 14-17

it is, gentlemen : many of the spectators here present

are perfectly familiar with every one of these facts, the

voice of the officer who administered the oath is in

their ears, and they are giving my defence their

close attention ; I would like them to feel that I am
respecting that oath, and that if I persuade you to

acquit me, it was by telling the truth that I did so.

In the first place, then, I will prove to you that I

did not tell the boy to drink the poison, compel him
to drink it, give it to him to drink, or even witness him
drinking it. And I am not insisting on these facts in

order to incriminate someone else once I have cleared

myself; no indeed— unless that someone else be
Fortune ; and this is not the first time, I imagine,

that she has caused a man's death. Fortune neither

I nor any other could prevent from fulfilling her

destined part in the life of each of us. . . ."

Witnesses

The facts have been confirmed by evidence as I

promised, gentlemen ; and you must let that evidence

help you to decide which of the two sworn statements

made,'' the prosecution's or my own, reveals more
respect for truth and for the oath by which it was
preceded. The prosecution swore that I was respon-

sible for the death of Diodotus as having instigated

the act which led to it "
; whereas I swore that I did

not cause his death, whether by my own act or by
instigation.

Further, in making their charge, the prosecution

" Some such phrase as /cai /loi fiaprvpas tovtcjv KoAet seems
to have been lost. Cf. Herodes, § 61.

* For the Suafioala cf. Herodes, §11.
• That PovXfvaavra rov ddvarov is not to be taken in the sense

of " wilftilly caused his death " is clear from § 19.
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ANTIPHON

iKcXevae^ TTielv rov 77ar8a to (f)dp[jLaKov rj rjvdyKa-

aev ri eScoKcv iyoj Se i^ avrcov rovrcuv u)v alrt,-

wvrai odroi d7TO(f)av(o on ovic evoxos elfit- ovre

yap cKeXevaa ovr rjvdyKaaa ovr' ehojKa^' Kal en
TTpoaridrjiJiL^ avrois on ov Trapeyevofirjv ttIuovti.

Kal €1 <j>aaiv dhiKeZv el ns eKeXevaev,* iyoj ovk

dhiKO)- ov yap ei<eXevaa. Kal ei (f>aat,v dSiKelv et

ns rjvdyKacrev, eych ovk aSiACco* ov yap rjvdyKaaa.

Kai el rov hovra to (f>dpp,aK6v ^aaiv alTiov elvai,

iyo) OVK aiTLOS' ov yap eScoKa.

18 AtTidaacrdat fieu ovv Kal KaTaipevaaaOai e^eoTi

T<p ^ovXofjievo)' avTos yap eKaoTos tovtov KpareZ'

yeveadaL jxevroi rd (jltj yevofieva Kal dScKeiv rov

fir) dSiKovvra ovk ev rols rovrcov XoyoLS -qyovp^ai

elvai, dXX iv rep SiKalu) Kal rip dXrjOel. orroaa

fiev yap Xddpa irpdrrerai Kal em davdnp ^ovXev-

devra, wv fiT] elat jjidprvpes, dvdyKtj rrepl rcov

roLotjrojv i^ avrcov rwv Xoycov rcov re rov Kar-

7)y6pov Kal rov dTTOKpLvop.evov ttjv Si.dyvoiaiv TToZei-

adat Kal drjpeveLV Kal enl apuKpov VTTOVoelv rd

Xeyofieva, Kal etKd^ovras ixdXXov rj ad(f)a elSoras

19 iljr](f)L^eadaL Trepl raiv irpayp^driov ottov he TTpdJrov

p,ev avrol ol Karr^yopoi opioXoyovat p,rj eK irpovoias

jJirjS* €K TTapacTKeurjs yeveaOai rov ddvarov tco

TTOiBi, eTTetra rd TrpaxOevra (f>avepcds diravra Trpa^-

^ eKeXevoe Baiter : KeXevaeie codd.
* otrr' 1JV. otrr' eS. Dobree : ovr' eS. ovr' -qv. Codd.

* fTi n-poaTi.Orjiii A\d. : cViTrpoaTi'^Tj/xi codd.
* Verba eVeAeuaev . . . aSi/cetv ei ris oin. N.
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ON THE CHOREUTES, 17-19

invoke the principle that the responsibiUty rests with
whoever told the boy to drink the poison, forced him
to drink it, or gave it to him to drink. By that very
principle, however, I will myself prove that I am
innocent : for I neither told the boy to drink the
poison, nor forced him to drink it, nor gave it to him
to drink. I will even go a step further than they
and add that I did not witness him drink it. If the
prosecution say that it was a criminal act to tell him
to drink it, I am no criminal : I did not tell him to
drink it. If they say that it was a criminal act to
force him to drink it, I am no criminal : I did not
force him to drink it. And if they say that the
responsibility rests with the person who gave him the
poison, I am not responsible : I did not give it to him.
Now accusations and lies can be indulged in at

will, as they are at the command of each one of
us. But that what never happened should be trans-

formed into fact, that an innocent man should be
transformed into a criminal is not, I feel, a matter
which depends upon the eloquence of the prosecution

;

it is a question of what is right and what is true.

Admittedly, with a deliberately planned murder,
carried out in secret and with none to witness it, the
truth can only be determined from the accounts given
by the prosecutor and the defendant, and from them
alone ; their statements must be followed up with care
and suspected on the slightest grounds and the final

verdict must necessarily be the result of conjecture
rather than certain knowledge. But in the present
instance, the prosecution themselves admit to begin
with that the boy's death was not due to premedi-
tation or design : and secondly, everything which
happened happened publicly and before numerous
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ANTIPHON

Bfjvai, Kal ivavriov fxaprvpcov TToXXatv, Kai dvhpajv

Kal TTalBcov, Kal cXevdepcov /cat SovXcov, e^ (Lvirep

Kal et Tt? Ti rjBiKTjKe, <f)av€pa)TaTOS av^ enq, Kat,

€1 ris /i'17 dSiKovvra alriwro, pLoXiar dv^ efeAcy-

XOLTO.

20 "A^LOV S* evdvfjbrjdrjvaL, c5 dvSpes, dpi^orepa Kal

rrjs yvwfiTjs tcDv dvTiSiKUiv Kai oia> rpoTTO) epxovrai

€771 rd TTpdypbara. ef dpx^]? yap ov^ev ofioicos

ovroC T€ TTpos €fX€ TTpaTTOvai Kal eyoj irpos tov-

21 Tovs. eAe^e fxev yap OtAo/cparT^j ovroal dva^dg

els Tqv rjXialav^ rr)v rcov deofioderwv, rfj rjpicpa ^
6 TTois i^c<f)epeTO, on dSeA^ov avrov diroKTeivaiixi

iydi €v TW X^P^> <f>dpiJbaKov dvayKacras TTieiv.

€7T€ih7f 8e odros ravr* eXeyev, dva^ds iyoj els to

SiKaoT'qpiov roLS avrols St/cacrTai? eXe^a on tov

fikv vofxov ov hiKai(x)s fMov 7TpoKa6t.aTair)* OiAo-

Kpdrrjs Karrjyopcbv Kal SiajSaAAajr elg rd St/ca-

aTifjpiov, fzeXXovTCov eaeadai fioi dyoivoiv rrpos

*Apian(ova Kal ^lXlvov avpiov /cai* ei^,' ayvirep
[1*41 w ^ \ ' ' \/7«/'>«
*• ' ev€Ka TOVS Aoyovs tovtovs AeyoL ' a jxevroi amarro

Kal hca^aXXoi, paSico? i^cXeyxdrjcroiTO iftevSofjLevos

.

€?ev' yap ol avveiSores ttoAAoi, Kal eXevdepoi Kal

SovXoL, Kal vewrepot Kal Trpea^vrepoi,, avixnavres

ttXclovs "^ TTevT'qKOVTa, ot TOVS T€ Xoyovs Toifs

A€;(^eVTa? rrept rrjs Troaecos tov (f)app,dKov Kal Ta
TrpaxOevTa Kal rd yevofjLcva' Travra eTrlaTaiVTO^"

23 Kat cIttov t€ ravra iv rat SiKaoTrjpia), Kal Trpov-

^ av A : T* ov N. * y.a\u3T av Sauppe : fjidXicrra codd.
* rjXiaiav Taylor : qXiaK-qv codd.
* ov SiKaicJS fiov TrpoKadioraitf Thalheim : ov SIkoiov ov

npoKaOrjadai « A : ov StVaiov ov npoKoBKmu •§ N.
* Kox Maetzner : rfj codd.
* evg Taylor : hvtf A, Ivj N.
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ON THE CHOREUTES, l»-23

witnesses, men and boys, free men and slaves, who
would have ensured the complete exposure of the
criminal, had there been one, and the instant refuta-

tion of anyone who accused an innocent person.**

Both the spirit shown by my opponents and the way
in which they set to work are worth noticing, gentle-
men ; for their behaviour towards me has been very
different from mine towards them from the outset.

Philocrates yonder presented himself before the
Heliaea of the Thesmothetae ^ on the very day of the
boy's burial, and declared that I had murdered his

brother, a member of the chorus, by forcing him to

drink poison. At that, I presented myself before the
court in my turn. I told the same jury that Philo-

crates had no right to place legal impediments in my
way by coming to court with his outrageous charge,

when I was bringing suits against Aristion and
Philinus on the following day and the day after : for

that was his only reason for making such allegations.

However, I said, there would be no difficulty in

proving his monstrous accusation a lie, as there were
plenty of witnesses, slave and free, young and old,

in fact, over fifty in all, who knew how the drinking

of the poison had been accounted for and were in

complete possession of the facts and circumstances.

Not only did I make this declaration before the

*• § 19 in the Greek consists of an intricate dependent
clause without a main verb to complete the grammatical
construction. By the time efcAeyxotro has been reached, the
initial oirov has been forgotten.

* i.e. before an ordinary Heliastic court (SiKaarijfuov).

' Xfyot N : Xfyei A. * et o* N : etai A.
• yevofieva Reiske : Xeyofxeva codd.

^* fmaraivro Maetzner : ffitiaravro codd.
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KaXovnr]V avrov evdvs rore, Kat avdts rfj varcpaia

€V Tols avTOL£ SiKaarois , Kal levai cKeXevov Xa-

jSovra fidprvpas onoaovs ^ovXoiro em tovs vapa-

yevofJLevovs, Xeycov avTw 6v6p,arL eKacrrov, rovrovg

epiordv Kal eXeyx^iv, tovs p-^v iXevdepovs (os XPV
TOVS iXevOepovs, ot a(f)cov {t' auroiv)^ eveKa /cat

Tov ScKaiov ecppa^ov av TaXrjdrj Kal to. yevopeva,

TOVS Se hovXovs, €1 pev avTCp epoiTcbvTi^ TaX-qdrj

SoKoiev Xiyeiv, el 8e piij, eToipos etrjv^ SiSovai

^aaavil^cLv tovs t€ ipavTov TrdvTas, Kal et Tivas

Tcov aXKoTpiojv KcXevoi,* cbpoXoyovv ireiaas tov

heaTTOTrjv TrapaSwcreiv avTco jSacrai't^etr Tpoirco 6-

24 TToicp ^ovXoLTo. Kal TavTa e/xou TrpoKaXovpevov Kal

XdyovTos iv Tip hiKaaT7]pio}, ov Kal avTol ol 8t/ca-

OTal Kal €T€pcH, tSicDrai ttoXXoI p,dpTvpes Traprjaav,

ovTe t6t€ Trapaxp'^po. ovtc vaTepov ev TravTt tw
Xpovo) ovBeTTcovore rjdeXrjaav iXdelv em tovto

TO BtKaiov, ev etSdre? otl ovk av tovtols /car*

ipLOv eXeyxos iyiyveTO ovtos, aXX ipuol KaTO,

TOVTCov, OTL ovhkv hiKaiov ovh aXrjdes '^ticovto.

26 'ETTtaracT^e 8e, o) avSp€s, otl at dvdyKaL avTai

laxvpoTaTaL /cat piyiaTai etcri tcov iv dvOpcoiroLs,

Kal eXeyxoi e/c tovtcov aacfyecjTaTOL /cat TriaroTaTot

Trept TOV St/catou, ottov elev p,kv eXevOepoi ttoXXoI ol

avvELhoTes , etev 8e SovXoi, /cat c^eiry p,ev tovs

tXevdepovs opKOLs Kal mcrreatv dvay/ca^etv, a rot?

iXevdepois /xeyicrTa /cat vepl irXeiaTov iaTLV, i^etr]

^ T* avTtuv add. Sauppe.
^ StSovat post jpwTwvTi hab. codd. : om. Aid.

^ e'rjv Taylor : (lev A, eliju N.
* KfAevoi Bekker : KcAevei codd.
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ON THE CHOREUTES, 23-26

court, but I offered Philocrates a challenge there and
then, and repeated it the following day in the presence

of the same jury. Let him take with him as many
witnesses as he liked : let him go to the persons who
had been present at the accident (I specified them by
name) : and let him interrogate and cross-examine

them. Let him question the free men as befitted free

men ; for their own sakes and in the interests of

justice, they would give a faithful account ofwhat had
occurred. As to the slaves, if he considered that they
were answering his questions truthfully, well and
good; if he did not, I was ready to place all my
own at his disposal for examination under torture,

and should he demand any that did not belong to

me, I agreed to obtain the consent of their owner
and hand them over to him to examine as he liked.

That was the challenge which I addressed to him
before the court ; and not only the jurors themselves

but numbers of private persons also were there to

witness it. Yet the prosecution refused to bring

the case to this issue at the time, and have persist-

ently refused ever since. They knew very well that

instead of supplying them with proof of my guilt,

such an inquiry would supply me with proof that

their own charge was totally unjust and unfounded.

You do not need to be reminded, gentlemen, that

the one occasion when compulsion is as absolute and
as effective as is humanly possible, and when the rights

of a case are ascertained thereby most surely and
most certainly, arises when there is an abun-

dance of witnesses, both slave and free, and it is pos-

sible to put pressure upon the free men by exacting

an oath or word of honour, the most solemn and
the most awful form of compulsion known to free
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Se rovs SovXovs irepais dvdyKais, v<f>* <Lv Kal rjv

ficXXcoaiv dirodaveicrdat, KarenTovres , oficos dvayKa-
(,ovrai raXrjdij Xeyeiv rj yap -napovaa avdyK-q

iKdcrro) laxvporepa iarl rrjs ^eAAoucnj? ecreadai.

26 EiS" rrdvra^ roivvv eyu) ravra TrpovKaXeadfirjv

TOXJTOVS, Kal ef a>v ye* XPV dvdpcoTTOv ovra rdXrjdij

Kal Ttt SiKaia TTVvddveaQai, i^ijv avrols Trvvddve-

adai, Kal 7Tp6<f>aais ouSe/ita VTreXeiTrero. Kal iyui

fjLCV 6 rrjv atriav €)^a)v Kal dSiKwv, cos ovroi (f>aaiv,

eroifios "^ avTols Kar e/xaurou Trapex^f-v eXeyxov

rov SiKaiorarov ol 8' alricofievoL Kal (f>daKovT€s

abiKeladai avTol rjaav ol ovk edeXovres eXcyx^iv ei

27 Ti rjSiKovvro. Kal el jxev iyco tovtwv irpoKaXov-

fidvoiv fXTj 'qd€Xr]oa rovs Trapayevoficvovs d7ro(f>7Jvai,

^•^y depdirovras e^airovan firj 'qdeXov e/cSiSovai, rj

dXXrjv Tivd irpoKX'qcnv e(f)€vyov, avrd dv ravra

/xeyicrra reKiirjpia /car' e^iov ciroiovvro on dXr]6rjs

"^v Tj* atria' eirel 8' e/Aou npoKaXovp.ivov oSrot, '^aav

ol <j)evyovr€s rov eXeyxov, e/xol St^ttov hiKaiov Kara
rovroiv ro avro rovro reKfjii/jptov yeveadai on ovk

dXrjdrjs ["^vY rj atria rjv'^ atncovrai kot* ifwv.

28 'EmarajLiai 8e Kal rdSe, w dvSpes, on ct fxkv

rovroLs ifJLov Karcfxaprvpovv ol fidprvpes oi napa-

yevofxevoi, avrols dv rovrois toxvpordrois ixptJ^vro

^ -navra Blass : irdv codd. * ye Aid. : at codd.
' ^ add. Bekker. * ^ om. A.

" ^v del. Jernstedt. • ^f A: ^v N.

" A difficult sentence. Literally: " The compulsion which
is present has more influence over each than that which is

to come." The meaning seems to be: the torture which they

are suffering at the moment (ij irapoCaa avayxrj} forces them
to speak in spite of the fact that they will inevitably be
put to death in consequence of their disclosures (ij (U^Xovaa

avdyKT}). avdyictj is used in two slightly different senses
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men, and upon the slaves by other devices, which will

force them to tell the truth even if their revelations

are bound to cost them their lives, as the com-
pulsion of the moment has a stronger influence over
each than the fate which he will suffer by compulsion
afterwards."

It was to this, then, and nothing less that I chal-

lenged the prosecution. Every means which mortal

man finds it necessary to use in order to discover

the true rights of a matter, they had the oppor-

tunity of using ; not the vestige of an excuse
was left them. I, the defendant, the alleged

criminal, was ready to give them the chance of
proving my guilt in the fairest possible way ; it was
they, the prosecutors, the professedly injured party,

who refused to obtain proof of such injury as they
had sustained. Suppose that the offer had come
from them. Then had I refused to disclose who the

eyewitnesses were : had I refused to hand over my
servants at their request : or had I been afraid to

accept some other challenge, they would be claiming

that those facts in themselves afforded to my detri-

ment the strongest presumption of the truth of their

charge. Instead, it was I who issued the challenge,

and the prosecution who evaded the test. So it is

surely only fair that this same fact should afford me
a presumption to their detriment that the charge

which they have made against me is untrue.

Further, I am certain, gentlemen, that if the wit-

nesses present at the accident were testifying in the

prosecution's favour and against me, the prosecution

would be treating them as supremely important :

—(1) of torture: that which leaves a man no choice but to

speak. {'2) Of a death which is certain.
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Kal Tnariv ravTTjv aa<f>€ardTriv a7T€<f>aivov, rovs

fxaprvpas rovs KarajjiapTvpovvras- rcbv avTCJv Se

rovTOiv fiapTvpovvTiov,^ d p,kv iyw Xeyco, dXrjdrj

elvai, d 8e ovroi Xiyovaiv, ovk dXrjdrj, rols ftey

ixdprvai tols ^e/xot^* pbaprupovaiv aTnareXv vjxds

SiSdaKovai, rols Se Xoyois ols avrol Xiyovai tti-

arevetv vpids (f)aat. XPW'^'-' ^^^ ^7^ ^^ eXeyov dvev

29 ixaprvpcjv, i/jevhels dv Karrjyopovv ctvaL. KalroL

Seivov el oi avroL fidprvpes tovtols fiev dv p,ap-

rvpovvres Tnarol rjoav, ejJLol Se fiaprvpovvres d-

TTiGTot. eaovrai. Kai et p,ev vdvv firj Trapeyevovro

fidprvpes, cyd) Be 7rap€t;\;ojU.7jr/ -^ rovs Trapayevo-

[xevovs fi'Tj TTapeL-xppbrjv , erepovs Be rivas, clkotcos

dv oi TOVTCov XoyoL Tnarorepoi rjoav tojv ep,6i)V

[xaprvpcov ottov Be pcdpTVpas re ofioXoyovai Trapa-

yeveadai, Kal eyd) rovs Trapayevofxevovs Trapexofiai,

{/cat)* evdvs aTTo rrjs 7rpcorr]s rj/xepas /cat avros eyd)

/cat ot jxdprvpes drravres <f>avepoL eofxev Xeyovres

aTTep wvl rrpos vfids, TTodev XPV* ^ dvBpes, "q

[145] rdXrjOrj mard ^ rd firj dXr)6rj dmara TToteiv dX-

30 XoOev 'q e/c rd)V roiovriov ; ottov fiev yap Xoyco

rLS BiBdoKOL Trepl rojv 7TpaxOevra>v, fidprvpas Be firj

napexoiro, ixaprvpoiv dv ns rovs Xoyovs rovrovs

evBeels (fialr] etiat* ottov Be /xdprvpas p-ev Trap-

exoi.ro J" reKpu-qpia Be av roZs^ fiaprvpovcnv ofxoia

pLTj dTTO(f)aivoi^ rairrd* dv rt? e;\;ot eiTrelv, el ^ovXoiro.

31 eyd) roivvv rovs re Xoyovs v/xXv elKoras dTTO^aivoi

,

/cat rols Xoyois rovs fidprvpas ofioXoyovvras Kai
^ HapTvpovvTCDV A pr. : KaTajxaprvpowTwv A corr. N.

* (fj-ol add. Reiske.
' napeixoixTjf Stephanus : iTapeax6fi.r)v codd.

* Kal add. Reiske.
* napexoiro N corr. : Trapexoivro A N pr.
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they would be showing that such unfavourable evi-

dence was proof conclusive. As, however, these

same witnesses are testifying that what I say is true

and that what the prosecution say is not, they urge
that the evidence of those witnesses in my favour is

untrustworthy ; according to them, it is their own
statements which you should believe, statements
which they would be attacking as false, were I making
them myself without witnesses to support me. Yet
it is strange that the witnesses who would be trust-

worthy, were their evidence favourable to the pro-

secution, are to be untrustworthy when it is favour-

able to me. Were I producing eye-witnesses when
there had been none, or were I not producing the
true eyewitnesses, there would be some ground for

treating the statements of the prosecution as more
trustworthy than my witnesses. But the prosecution

admit that witnesses were actually present : I am
producing those witnesses : and both I and all my
witnesses are well known to have maintained from
the very first day what we are repeating to you now.
So what other means than these are to be employed
to confirm what is true and to disprove what is not ?

If a bare statement of the facts were made, but not
supported by the evidence of witnesses, it might well

be criticized for the absence of that support ; and if

witnesses were forthcoming, only to conflict with the
presumptions furnished by the pleader, his opponent
might well pass a corresponding criticism, should he so

wish. Now in my own case, you are being presented
with an account which is reasonable, with evidence

^ au Tots Keiske: awroi? codd.
airo<l>aivoi Reiske : aTro^aivoiTo N, aTTO^aivoano A.

* TavTO. Reiske : ravra codd.
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rots ndprvat ra epya, koI TCKfiripia cf avruiv t&v
cpyoiv, Kai ert Ttpo? tovtois hvo ro) fxeyiaTCu /cat

ia-)(ypoTd,roi, tovtovs fi€v avrovs re vtto a<j>(x)v

avTa>v i^eXeyxofJ-evovs Kal vri' l\iov, ifxe 8e vtto re

32 TOVTcov Kal vtto ejxavTov aTToXvoixevov ovov yap
edeXovros ^Xiyx^odai ifiov Trepl a>v -^ticvvto ovroi}

yL7] rjdeXov eXeyx^^v ^ei ti)* rjSLKOVvro, ijxe [xev

St^ttoi; aTTeXvov, avroi Se Kara a<j>cx)v avrcov fJidp-

Tvpes eyevovro, on ovoev oiKaiov ovo aAr]U€S

fjTLwvTO. Kalroi el Trpos rots ifiavrov fidprvat

Toiis dvTiBiKovs avrovs fxdprvpas Trape^o/xat, ttoZ

€TL iXOovra Set ^ irodev aTToSel^avra rrjs airias

aTToXeXvadaL

;

33 'HyoujLtat pikv ovv Kal e/c tojv etprffxevajv Kol

dTToSeSeiyfxevojv, to dvBpes, Si/caioj? dv fiov dtro-

i/j'r)(f)iaaadat, vfxds, Kal eiriaraadai aTTavras on
ovSev fxoL TtpoariKet, ri]s alrias ravr-qs. Iva S' ert

Kal d[ji€Lvov fjiddr^re, rovrov evcKa TrXeico Xe^co, Kal

aTToBei^o) vfjuv rovs Karriyopovs tovtovs iiriop-

Kordrovs ovras Kal dae^eardrovs dvdpwTTCov, Kal

d^Covs ov fjiovov V7T* ifjLov fiiaetadai, dXXd Kal v<f)*

VfXixiv irdvTOJv Kal rtuv dXXcov ttoXitwv ttjs SIktjs

€V€Ka ravTTjaL

34 OvTOi yap rfj p,€v TTpcurj] rjfiepa fj
dnedavev 6

TTals, Kal TTJ vaT€pai(f fj
irpoiKeiTo, oi58' avTol

Tj^LOVv alridadai efxe [ovS*Y dSiKciv ev rip TTpdyfxari

Tovru) ovSer, oAAd avvijaav e/xol Kal SieXdyovro'

* Verl'a ovroi . . , ^luivro om, N.
* ei Ti -^SiKovvTo Blass, coll. § 26 : -qhiKow koI codd.

* varepaia A : varepa N.
* oi'S' del. Wilamowitz.
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which is consistent with that account, with facts which
are consistent with that evidence, with presumptions
drawn immediately from those facts, and with two
arguments of the greatest significance and weight
in addition : the first, the circumstance that the
prosecution have been proved impostors both by
themselves and by me : and the second, the circum-
stance that I have been proved innocent both by the
prosecution and by myself ; for in refusing to obtain
proof of such injury as they had sustained when I was
ready for an inquiry into the crime with which they
were charging me, they were clearly acknowledging
my innocence and testifying to the injustice and
falsity of their own accusation. If I supplement the
evidence ofmy own witnesses with that ofmy oppon-
ents in person, what other expedients, what other
proofs are necessary to establish my entire freedom
from the charge ?

I feel that both the arguments and proofs which I

have put before you, gentlemen, would justify you
in acquitting me ; you all know that the charge
before the court does not concern me. However,
to confirm you in that knowledge, I will go further.

I will prove that my accusers here are the most
reckless perjurors and the most godless scoundrels

alive : that they have earned not only my own
hatred, but the hatred of every one of you and
of your fellow-citizens besides, by instituting this

trial.

On the first day, the day of the boy's death, and
on the second, when the body was laid out, not even
the prosecution themselves thought of accusing me of

having played any kind of criminal part in the acci-

dent : on the contrary, they avoided neither meeting
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rfj 8e TpLTT] rjiJidpa
-fj

i^eSepero 6 ttoIs, ravrrj Sr)

TTCTreiapievoL '^crdv [rirc?]^ vtto tcov i^dpcbv rcov

efjiojv, Kal 7Tap€aK€vat,ovTo alrLaadai /cat TTpoayo-

peveiv etpyeadai tojv vopLL/jiCDV. rives ovv rjaav ol

•neicTovrcs avrovs ; Kal tlvos evcKa koX TrpodvfjLOL

iyivovro Trelaat, avrovs ; Set yap fxe /cat ravra
vjxds StSafat.

35 ^^ariqyoprjaeiv efxeXXov 'Aptcrrt'covos /cat OtAtVou

/cat 'A/Lt7reAtVoi> /cat rov uvroypa/x/xarecu? t(i)v

deafxodeTioVy pued' ovnep avvcKXeTTTOV, irepl a>v

elarjyyeiXa eiy rr^v ^ovXrju. /cat aurot? e/c jxev tcov

7T€7Tpaypieva>v ovSepLia rjv iXms aTTo^ev^eadai—rot-

aura dp* rjv rd rjSiKrjpieva— • ireiGavTes Se rovrovs

d7Toypd(f>eadai /cat TrpoayopeveLV €p,ol eipyeadai

TCOV vopiipicov, rjyijaavro ravTTjv a^iaiv eaeadai aoi-

rripiav /cat dTraX\ayr]v rcbv Trpayixdrcov d-navrayv.

36 o ydp vojJLOs ovtcos €;\;et, irreihdv rts (XTroy/ja^Ty

(f)6vov Slktjv, etpyeadai tcov vopLipuxiV' /cat ovr* dv

eyw oios T 7] eire^eXdelv elpyoixevos tojv vopiip,o)v,

eKelvoi re e/xou rov elaayyelXavTos Kal ivLGTap^evov

rd TTpdyixara pLT] ine^LovTos paStcDs ep^eXXov dno-
^ev^eudai /cat StK-qv ov Scoaetv vpuv' ojv -^SiKTrjaav.

/cat TOVT ovK eTT €p,ol TTpdJTov epir]-)(avq(TavTo

OtAtro? /cat ol erepoL, dXAd /cat em AvaiarpaTip
rrporepov, ws avTol v/xets rjKovaaTe.

^ TLves del. Dobree. * v/xiv A corr. N. : e/xoi A pr.

" The force of awijaav Kal hieXiyovro can best be conveyed
by a negative. The implication is, of course, that had the
prosecution believed the speaker guilty, they would have
avoided all contact with him for fear of being tainted with
the ixiaaixa which rested on him. Cf. Tetr. I. a. 10.

' TO etpyeadai twv vofiijAcnv was the immediate consequence
of a npopprjois. A suspected murderer had to withdraw from
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me nor speaking to me.<* It was only on the third
day, the day of the boy's burial, that they yielded to
my enemies and set about bringing a charge and
proclaiming me to be under the usual disabilities.*

Now who was it who instigated them ? And what
reason had those others for wanting to do such a
thing ? I must enlighten you on these further
points.

I was about to prosecute Aristion, Philinus,

Ampelinus, and the secretary to the Thesmothetae,
with whose embezzlements they had been associated,

on charges which I had presented to the Council in

the form of an impeachment. As far as the facts of
the case were concerned, they had no hope of an
acquittal : their oflTences were too serious. On the
other hand, could they but induce my accusers here to
register a charge and proclaim that I was under the "^'^

statutory ban, they would, they thought, be safely

rid of the whole business. The law runs that the ban
comes into force as soon as anyone has a charge of
murder registered against him ; and if placed under
it, not only should I myself have been unable to pro-
ceed with my case, but once the party responsible
for the impeachment and in possession of the facts

failed to proceed, the four would gain an acquittal
without difficulty, and the wrong which they had done
you would go unpunished. I was not, I may say,
the first against whom Philinus and his companions
had employed this device ; they had already done
the same to Lysistratus, as you have heard for

yourselves."

intercovrse with his fellows until his innocence had been
established or his guilt expiated. Cf. Herodes, Introd.

* Nothing further is known of Lysistratus.
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37 Kai oStoi totc ^ikv Trpodvfjbot '^aav atroypd^^adai

fJLe evdvs TTJ varepaia
fj 6 Trals edaTTrero, rrplv rrfv

oiKiav KaOrjpai^ Kal ra vofxt,t,6fj,€va TToirjaai, avr-qv

ravrqv <j)v\d^avres rrjv r^fxepav iv
fj

efJieXXev 6

Trpajros eKelvcov KpidiqcreaQai, ottojs firjSe Kad^ ivos

avTOJV olos T€ yevoifxrjv eTre^eXdeiv p,rjh^ evSei^at

38 to) SLKaar-qpLCi) rdSi/CTy/xara' cTreiBrj 8e avroZs 6

^aaiXevs tovs re vofjuovs dveyvoi, koI xP^^^^^
eTTeSci^ev on* ovk eyxoipolrj aTToypdiliaadai koX ra?

KXrjaeis KaXelcrdac oaas eSei, /cat eyoj tovs ravra

firjXCivcofxevovg eladycov els to hiKaar'qpLov elXov

aTTavras, Kal eTLfi-qdr] avrols (ov vfJieis eTTiaracrde,

Kal ovroi cov eveKa eXdfx^avov XPVH'^'^^ ovSev

avTols oloi re rjoav a}(f>eX'f]aai, rore Brj irpoatovres

[146] avra> r epiol Kal rols ^SiAot? eSeovro SiaXXayrjvai,

Kal Slktjv eroifjLoi rjaav SiBovat, rcov -qpLaprrj^evuyv

.

39 Kal iyo) TTeiadels vtto rcov (f)iXojv SirjXXdyyjv rovrois

ev rrj TToXei^ evavriov fiaprvpcov, oiTrep SiTyAAaTTOf

rjfids TTpos r(p vecp rrjs 'Adrjvds' Kal fierd rovro

avvrjadv fioi Kal SieXeyovro iv rols lepoZs, ev rfj

dyopa, €V rfj ififj ot/cia, ev rfj a<f>eT€pa avrcov*

40 Kai erepoidi iravraxov. ro reXevralov, o) Zey

KoX deol Trdvres, ^iXoKpdrrjs avros ovroarl iv rw
^ovXevrqpio) evavriov rijs ^ovXrjs, iardts fJ-er* ifiov

^ Kadrjpai Sauppe : KaOapat A, Kaddpai N.
• oTi Dobree : ti codd.
• eV rfj TToAei] «V AunoXeiois Scheibe, coll. Harpocratione,

S.v. AuTToXeia.
• ev T^ a<f>. avTOiv A : koi iv a<f>. iavrcjv N.

npooKXi^aeis are writs summoning the witnesses for the

prosecution and defence.
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The prosecution started by doing their utmost to

register a charge at once, on the day after the burial,

before the house had been purified or the proper rites

performed ; they had taken care to choose the very

day on which the first ofthe other four was to be tried,

to make it impossible for me to proceed against a

single one of them or present the court with any
statement of their offences. However, the Basileus

read them the law, and showed that there was not

sufficient time to register a charge or issue the neces-

sary writs " ; so I took the originators of the plot

into court, and secured a conviction in every case

—

and you know the amount at which the damages
were fixed. No. sooner, however, did my accusers

here find it impossible to give the help which they

had been paid to give than they approached me
and my friends with a request for a reconciliation,

and offered to make amends for their past errors.

I took my friends' advice, and was formally reconciled

to them on the Acropolis ^ in the presence of witnesses,

who performed the ceremony near the temple of

Athena. Afterwards, they met me and spoke to me
in temples, in the Agora, in my house, in their own

—

everywhere in fact. The crowning point was reached

in the Council-chamber in front of the Council

—

heavens, to think of it !—when Philocrates here him-

self joined me on the tribune and conversed with

* Scheibe conjectured iv AuiroXelois for ev rjj wdAct, on tfie

ground tfiat Harpocration quotes the word Diipoleia as

occurring in this speech. The Diipoleia (c/. Tetr. I. 8. 8)

was an ancient festival celebrated annually in the first week
of June on the Acropolis in honour of Zeus Polieus. Its

date would suit the context ; but the fact that the last part

of the speech is apparently incomplete makes it possible

that Harpocration is quoting from some lost passage.
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€7Ti rov jSi^jLtaTO?, aTTToiievos ifxov SteAeyero, ovo-

fian ovros^ ifie rrpoaayopevcov , /cat iyoj tovtov,

coare heivov Sdfat eivai rfj ^ovXfj, eTTCiSrj invdeTo

TTpo€ipr]yi€Vov jxoL eipyeadat tcov vofjiifiojv vtto tov-

Tcov, ovs ecopayv^ p,oL rfj Trporepaia^ avvovrag /cat

SLaXeyofievovs

.

41 2/ce^acr^e Se /cat fioi pbvqadrjre , tS dvhpes' ravra
yap ov fxovov p^dprvaiv vplv aTToSei^co, oAAa /cat

€^ avTCOv rcov epyoiv d tovtois TreV/aa/crat, /jaStcos"

yvcLaeade on dXr]dr] Xeyco. /cat irpajrov d rov

jSaatAeco? KaTT]yopovcn /cat Sta r'r]v ifx-qv GTTOvSrjv

ov (f)aaiv ideXeiv avrov d7Toypd(f)€a6aL ttjv htK-qv,

Tovro brj* /car avrdjv tovtojv karat reKp^-qpiov on
42 ovK dXrjdrj Xeyovariv. eSet fiev yap rov jSaatAea,

CTTetSi) dTTeypdiparo, rpels TrpoScKaatas^ Troirjaat ev

Tpial fXTjai, rrjv Slktjv S elaayeiv rerdpra) p^r)vi,

wanep vvvr Trjg 8' dpx'^S avrw XolttoI Bvo fxrjves

•^aav, SapyqXicov /cat HKi,po(J)opi(x)V. /cat ovt^ ela-

ayeiv 8'r]7Tov oto? T dv rjv
€(f>

eavrov, ovre^ irapa-

hovvai <f>6vou Slktjv^ e^eanv, ovSe irapihcoKev onsets'

TTiUTTore ^aaiXevs ev rfj yfj ravrr]. rjvnva ovv puiqre

eladyeiv jji-qre Tvapahovvai e^rjv avTco, oi)S' aTTO-

43 ypd^eaOai tj^lov rrapd rovs vpierepovs vofxavs. /cat

* oiros N : o roiovTos A. ^ iwpcjv N : eo'jpa A.
* irpoTepaia Baiter et Saiippe : npoTfpa codd.

* Stj Baiter: Se codd.
* irpo8iKaaias A pr. : -npohiaSiKaaias A corr. N.

' ovT€ Reiske: ouSe codd. ' SUrjv om. A.

" A reference to the sudden change of front shown by
Philocrates when he saw that the Choregus had discovered

hie own activities.

" The dates are roughly as given in the Introduction.

The BoffiAcws went out of office on 21st June : Philocrates
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me, his hand on my arm, addressing me by my name
as I addressed him by his. No wonder that the

Council was astounded to learn that I had been pro-

claimed under the ban by the very persons whom they

had seen in my company chatting to me on the

previous day.**

And now I want your attention, gentlemen : I

want you to cast your minds back ; for I shall not use

witnesses alone to prove the facts to which I am now
coming

;
your own knowledge of how the prosecution

have acted will itselfshow you at once that I am telling

the truth. To begin with, they complain of the

Basileus and attribute his refusal to register their

charge to activities of mine. That complaint, how-
ever, will serve merely to damage their case by
suggesting that their statements in general are un-

true ; for after registering the action, the Basileus

was obliged to hold three preliminary inquiries in

the course of the three months following, only

bringing the case into court during the fourth—as

he has done to-day. Yet only two months of office

remained to him, Thargelion and Scirophorion.*

It would thus clearly have been impossible for him
to bring the case into court during his own period

of office ; and he is not allowed to hand on an

action for murder to his successor ; such a thing has

never been done by any Basileus in this country.

So, as it was a case which he could neither bring

into court nor hand on to his successor, he did not

see why he should break your laws by registering it.

There is, indeed, one very striking indication that

attempted to register his charge in the last week of April.

Thargelion and Scirophorion were the last two months of

the Attic year.
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OTi OVK TySt/cet^ avTovs, fxeyiarov ar^ielov <I)tAo-

Kparr]s yap ovroal irepovs tcjv VTrevdvvcov eaeie

Kai e(TVKO(f)dvr€iy tovtov 8e rov ^aatAeo)?, ov (paai

Seiva Kal a)(€.TXia elpydadai, ovk rjXde Karrjyoprj-

acov €LS rds evOvvas. Kairoi ri av v^dv fxel^ov tov-

tov T€Kp,rjpLov aTToSet^atjU-i, on ovk rj^LKeiTo ovO'

V7T cjjiov ov9' v-n cKelvov;

44 'ETretSi^ Se^ ovToal 6 ^aaiXevs elarjXdev, e^ov

avTois CLTTO TTJs TTpcoTTjs ^fjicpas^ dp^afievois rov

^KaTop,^aia)vo£ ixrjvos rpiaKovd^ rjpApas avv€)(a)s

Tovrcov fiTivi i^ovXovTO dTToypd(f)€(7dai, dire-

ypd<f>ovTO ovbefjud' /cat avdis tov McTayciTviwvo?

firivos aiTO ttjs 7rpa)Trjs rj/xepag dp^ajxevoi.? i^ov

avTols aTToypd^eadai (Jf)TLVi*^ c^ovXovto, oi)8' ad

TTCO* evTavda dneypd^avTO , dXXd TrapeZaav^ Kal tov-

tov TOV firjvog clkoglv rjfiepas^' cScrTe at avfiiraaai

rjfjiipai eyevovTO avrols irXelv tJ TrevT-qKOvra €7tI

TOVTOV TOV ^aaiXecos, iv at? i^ov avTols drro-

45 ypdijjacrdai ovk d7T€ypdijjavTO. Kal ol jxkv dXXoi

aTTavres oaots^ cttI tov avTov ^aaiXeojs o xpo^os fiy)

eyxojpel^ . . .Z" ovtol S' iTnaTdp,evo^ p,kv tovs

vofMovs aTTavTag, opcovTCs S' ifie ^ovXevovra Kal

1 TjStVcr Ileiske : aSi«€t codd. * 8e Gebauer : yap codd.
" Tj/itpas vulg. : -qfiepai 6 AN. * ^ oni. AN.
* av ITCH Blass : avTco codd.
* irapelaav N: TrapiJGav A.
' rifiepas vulg. : -quepais A corr. N, ij/xepai A pr.
* oaois A pr. : oaoi A corr. N.
* fyx<opel Dobree : exwpei N, evexwpet, A.

^' Lacunam indicavit Dobree, qui sensum sic supplevit:

evdvs etaeXdovTOS tov Siahoxov diTOYpo,<j>ovTa*.
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he did not rob the prosecution oftheir rights : whereas
Philocrates yonder tormented other magistrates who
had to render account of their office " with vexatious
complaints, he failed to come forward with any
grievance when this particular Basileus, whose con-

duct, we are told, had been so outrageously high-

handed, was rendering account of his. What clearer

indication could I present to you that Philocrates

had suffered no injury from either myself or him ?

Moreover, after the present Basileus had come
into office, there were thirty clear days from the
first of Hecatombaeon onwards,'' on any of which they
could have registered their charge, had they wanted
to

; yet they did not do so. Similarly, they could
have registered it any day they hked from the first

of Metageitnion onwards. But even then they did

not do so : they let twenty days of this second month
go by as well. Thus the total number of days in the
present archonship on which they could have registered

their charge, but failed to do so, was over fifty."

Ordinarily, anyone who has not time enough under
one archon (registers his charge as soon as he can
under the next). But the prosecution, who were
perfectly familiar with the laws concerned and could

see that I was a member of the Council and used the

" The cvdwai. of a magistrate consisted of a public exami-
nation of his accounts and general conduct at the end of his

period of office. There was a corresponding BoKifiaala, or
preliminary investigation of his fitness, before his installa-

tion.
* Hecatombaeon was the first month of the official Attio

year ; it extended from 22nd June to 21st July. Meta-
geitnion followed it.

* The words " over fifty" look like a rhetorical exaggera-
tion. For the bearing of this and the following section on
the date of the speech, see Introd. p. 236.
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claiovT* is TO ^ovXevT-qpiov—Kal ev avrcp rep

PovXevrrjpio) Aio? ^ovXaiov Kal ^Adrjvds ^ovXaias

lepov iari Kal elcriovTes ol ^ovXevral npoaevxovrai,

Sv Kayoj €LS T^, 09^ ravra TrpdrTwv, Kal elg rdXXa

tepd TTOvra elaicjv p.erd rrjs ^ovXrjs, Kal dvcov Kal

ev^oi-Levo's vrrep rrjg ttoXccos ravrrfs, Kal TTpos rov-

Tois vpvravevaas T'r]v Trpcorrjv Trpvraveiav aTTaaav

TrXrjv Bvoiv Tjnepaiv, Kal lepoTToicbv Kal ^ycov" vvep

rrjs Br]p.0Kparlas, Kal i7ni/j7](f)L^ojv Kal Xeycov

yvcjopias irepl rutv pLeyiariov Kal TrXeiarov d^Lcov rrj

46 -TToXcL (f>av€p6s rj' Kal ovtol rrapovres Kal irnSr]-

pLOVvT€s, €^6v avrols d7Toypd(f)€a9aL Kai elpyeiv ijjie

TOVTtov dTrdvTOJV, ovK rj^iovv diroypd^eadai' KairoC

LKavd y rjv vrrofjivrjaat, Kal ivdviJ,r]67]vai, etirep

rjSiKovvro, diJi(f)6T€pa Kal a(f>6jv avrcijv eveKa Kal

rrjs TToXeoJS. 8ta ri ovv ovk dTreypdcfyovro ;^ 81 6

Tt* avvriaav Kal SieXeyovro' avvrjadv re ydp [xol

[147] OVK d^iovvres cf)OV€a elvai, Kal ovk direypdcfyovTo

Tovrov avrov eveKa, ovx rjyovfievoL /xe dTTOKTelvai

TOP TratSa ovS' evo^ov elvai rov (j>6vov, ovhe Trpoa-

nKeiv jLiot Tovrov rov Trpdyjxaros ovSev.

47 KaiTOt TTcLs dv dvOpcoTTOL ax^TXicorepoi t] dvopLO)-

repoi yevoLvro; oirives d-nep avrol a(f)ds avrovs

OVK €7Teiaav, ravS^ vfxds d^iovat Tretcrai, Kal d avrol

^ OS Blass : 6 codd. ravra Maetzner : ravra codd.
'' KaiToi Reiske: /cat codd.

' ovv OVK arreypa^. Reiske : ottov Kariypa^. Codd.
* 81' o Ti Dobree : 8ia ti codd.

" The jSovAr) was divided into ten sections, each represent-

ing a tribe. Each section took it in turn to act as presidents

(wpuravei?) for a period known as a npvraveia (one tenth of the

year) at meetings of both the /SouAij and the eKKXrjala. The
npvrdveis themselves were under the presidency of one of their
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Council-chamber—why, in that very chamber itself

stands a shrine of Zeus the Councillor and Athena
the Councillor, where members offer prayers as they
enter ; and I was one of those members : I did as
they did : in their company I entered all our other
sanctuaries : I offered sacrifices and prayers on
behalf of this city : nay more, I acted as a Prytanis
for the whole of the first Prytany save two days "

:

I was to be seen sacrificing and making offerings on
behalf of our sovereign people : I was to be seen
putting motions to the vote : I was to be seen
voicing my opinion on the most momentous, the
most vital pubhc questions. And the prosecution
were in Athens : they witnessed it : by registering
their charge they could have debarred me from
it all. In spite of that, they did not see fit to do
so. Yet if their \vrong was real, their duty to
themselves and their duty to the state were alike
enough to keep the memory of it fresh and to
make it their constant thought. Then why did they
fail to register a charge ? Their reason was the same
as their reason for not refusing to associate and con-
verse with me. They associated with me because
they did not think me a murderer : and they refused
to register a charge for exactly the same reason :

they did not think that I had either killed the boy,
been concerned in his death, or had any part in the
affair at all.

Where indeed could one find fewer scruples or a
greater contempt for law ? Here are men who expect
to persuade you to beheve what they have failed to

number known as an imoTaTrjs who was selected by lot. It
was he who put motions to the vote in the Assembly. The
Choregus was clearly iirurrdnjs during his Prytany.
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epyco aTTehiKaaav , ravd* vfid^ KeXevovai Kara-

SiKaaaf Kal ol fiev oAAot avOpoitroi rots cpyoLS

roijs Xoyovs e^eXiyxovaw, ovroi 8e Tots' Aoyoi?

4g tprirovai ra epya dinara^ Karaarrjaai. Kairoi el

firjSev ctAAo /x'Tre cIttov fxi^re d7T€(f)7]va {xrp-e fxdp-

Tvpas TTapcaxop'T^v, oAAa ravra vpXv aTTeSei^a,

TovTOVs^ OTTOV fjbev ;^p7y/xaTa Xafi^dvoiev iir* efiol,

alruofjievovs Kal irpoayopevovras , ottov Se fMrj eir]

6 Scvaoiv, arvvovTas Kal hiaXeyofievovs, iKavd '^v

Kal avrd ravra aKovaavras aTTO^r](f)iaa(jdaL Kat

rovrovs vofiil^eiv iinopKordrovs Kal dvoaicordrovs

49 TrdvrcDV dvdpcoTTOtv. ovroi, yap TToiav SiKrjv ov Sixa-

aaivr* dv rj ttoZov hiKaarripiov ovk e^aTrarrjaeiav

•q rivas dpKovs ovk dv roXjx'qaeiav irapa^aivetv

;

olrives Kal vvv rpcdKovra jxvd^ ctt ep,ol Xa^ov-

res TTapd rdiv TTopicTrcov Kal rdJv TTOjXrjrcLv^ koI

rctJv irpaKropuiv Kal rcov v-noypapLpiareuyv ol rov-

Tot? VTTeypap,p,drevov, i^eXdaavres p,€ e/c rov

^ovXevrrjptov, opKovs roiovrovs Sicofioaavro* on
•rrpvravevcov Trvdofxevos avrovs Seivd Kal a-)(irXLa

€pydt,€adai. elcrfjyov els rrjv ^ovXiqv, Kal iSiSa^a

60 d}s XPV ^''fJTovvras eTTe^eXdetv ra> Trpdyfjuart. Kal

vvv Slkt]v SiSoaaiv wv 'qBtK'qKaaiv avroi re *cai ot

fieaeyyvrjadfjuevoi Kal rrap* ots eriS-r} rd ;^p^jLtaTa,

Kal rd irpaxddvra (f>avepd yeyevr^rat, war* ouS* dp

* dTTiara Reiske : irurra codd.

^. -f
rovrovs Aid. : rovrois codd.

,,.,* nuiXiYT&v Reiske: rroXirotv codd.
* huofioaavro vulg. : Suo/idaavros N pr., hio^Moavros A

N corr.

" For an explanation of this see Introduction.
* Apparently it had come to light in the course of the

investigations into the activities of the Practores, etc. that
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persuade themselves to believe, who bid you declare

guilty the man whom they have themselves in fact

declared innocent ; whereas everyone else uses the
facts to prove the worth of mere assertion, they
use mere assertion for the purpose of discredit-

ing the facts. Indeed, if I had said nothing,

established nothing, and produced evidence of
nothing, but had proved to you the one fact that,

whereas when paid to attack me the prosecution
produced charges and proclamations, they frequented
my society and were on speaking terms with me
when there was no one to finance them, you would
have heard enough to acquit me and treat the
prosecution as the worst perjurors and the most
impious scoundrels alive. What accusation would
they hesitate to bring, what court would they
hesitate to mislead, what oaths would they feel any
compunction in breaking, after taking thirty minae,
as they have, from the Poristae, the Poletae, the
Practores, and the clerks attached to them, to bring
me into court," after driving me from the Council-

chamber, and after swearing oaths so solemn, all

because during my Prytany I learned of their

scandalous malpractices, brought them before the
Council, and showed that an inquiry should be
instituted and the matter probed to the bottom. As
it is, they themselves, those who struck the bargain
with them, and the parties with whom the money was
deposited are paying the price of their misdeeds **

;

and the facts have been revealed so clearly that the

thirty minae had been promised Philocrates if his charge of
homicide was successful. The money would be deposited
with a third party, to be claimed by Philocrates when he had
earned it.
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o^TOi ^ovXcDvrai, dpvctadai paSico? oToi r eaovrai'

ovTios avTots TreTrpaKrat ra TrpayfxaTa.

61 Uolov ovv hiKaoTripLov ovK av cXdotev i^aTTar-q-

aovres, "^ rivas opKovs ovk dv ToXp-rjaaiev irapa-

^aiveiv ovroi ol avoauoraroi ; olrives Kat vfxds

elSores evae^earaTovs tcov 'KXXrjvcov BiKaaras Kal

BiKaioTOLTOVS Kal i(f)^ u/xa? rJKovaLV e^aTrar-qaovTes

€1 SvvatvTO, opKovs roaoiJTovg hiop-oadpievoi.

' The repetitions in these closing paragraphs, and the
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prosecution will find it difficult to deny them, even if

they wish to ; such is the lack of success which they
have had.

What court, then, would they hesitate to invade

with their lies, what oaths would they feel the slightest

compunction in breaking ? The impious scoundrels

!

They knew that you are the most conscientious and
the fairest judges in this nation ; yet they come
before you intent on deceiving even you, if they can,

in spite of the solemn oaths which they have sworn."

absence of the usual i-nlXoyos make it probable that the end
of the speech, as we have it, is mutilated.
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NOTE

Antiphon suffered no less than many classical authors

during the late Roman and Byzantine periods.

Whereas Caecilius of Calacte, writing under Augustus,
was acquainted with thirty-five speeches which were
certainly his, and twenty-five others falsely attributed

to him, only fifteen were current by the thirteenth

century, when our oldest existing manuscript was
copied. These fifteen, the ^ovt»cot Xoyoi, presumably
survived, as did the kAtj/dikoi of Isaeus, because they
were considered fairly to represent the qualities of

their author, who was but little read in comparison
with the more celebrated of the canon. But the
titles and fragments of the other twenty, preserved

by lexicographers and grammarians," show that

Antiphon was prepared to undertake cases of every
description, whether a subject-state wished its

grievances placed before the Assembly or a jury of

dicasts had to have the intricacies of a mining-lease

explained to them. The pages following contain a
list of these lost speeches, classified according to

their character,*" together with such fragments as

amount to something more than single words, quoted
for their rarity or peculiarity.

" This does not of course include the papyrus fragments
of the Ilepi Meracrrdaews, q.v., pp. 294-299.

'' I have followed the grouping of Blass {Alt. Beredsamkeitt
i. pp. 91-94) as being the most convenient.
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A. AOrOI AHMHrOPIKOI

,>jK.ho». nEPI TOY AINAIQN OOPOY
Title known from Harpocration.

''t,!ke the speech which follows, this must have been
written for the representatives of a subject-state who had
come to Athens to seek a readjustment of tribute. It is

known that Lindus, together with the rest of Rhodes, re-

volted from Athens in 412 b.c. The present speech, however,
must have been delivered before 413," when a 5 per cent

tax on imports and exports was substituted for the <f>6pos.

arfJ HEPI TOY 2AMO0PAIKQN OOPOY

j1. *H yap vrjaos, r/v e^o/xev, S-qXr} fxev /cat nop-

pc^dev XprCy^ iarlv vi/jrjXrj Kal rpa^^eta* Kai ra fxev

-)(priaip/i Koi ipydaLjjia fiiKpa avrrjg iari, to. 8*

dpya TToXXd, fiiKpa^ avTTJ? ovarjs. Demetrius, On
Style 5S.

2. Kai yap ol rrjv apx^jv oiKiaavTes^ rrjv vrjaov

riaav 2a/zioi, €^ (xtv i^/xets" iyevofieda. Karut-

Kiadr)aav 8e dvdyKr], ovk iTTidvpiia rrjs vqaov
i^€TT€aov yap mro rvpdwcov e/c Hdfiov Kai Tvxij

^ oTi add. Sauppe.
• olKiaayres Boeckh : olic^avrts oodd



A. Speeches written for delivery in the

Ecclesia

I. ON THE TRIBUTE OF LINDUS

The word iniaKOTros, quoted by Harpocration as occurring

in the speech, shows that there was at least some reference

to Athenian supervision of the civil affairs of the subject-

states.* The fact that Antiphon should have written a
speech of this kind is not surprising, when it is remembered
that it was a part of oligarchic policy to uphold the cause of

the subject-states against the popular government. Tn the

same way he supported the claims of Samothrace against

Athens, and composed a defence for a native Lesbian,

charged with the murder of an Athenian cleruch.

2. ON THE TRIBUTE OF SAMOTHRACE
1. For the island we inhabit is mountainous and

rocky, as can be seen even from afar. It is but

small ; yet the productive and cultivable portion is

small, and the unproductive large.

2. For those who originally occupied the island

were Samians ; and from them we are descended.

They settled there from force of circumstances, not

from any desire for the island ; for they were driven

" Possibly as early as 425-424, when a general increase

in the (jtopos appears to have begun. But see further the

work mentioned p. 293, note a.

» C/. I.Q. i*. 10, Erythraean Decree.
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ixp'^cravTO ravrrj . . / /cai Aeiai' Xa^ovres oltto

TTJs QpaKrjg d(f)LKvovvTat els ttjv vrjaov. Suidas,

S.v. HajjcodpaKT].

3. Katrot ovK av rrjs' fiev tojv aXXcov ttoXitwv

TaXaiTTCopLas TrpovoKeijiavTo , rrjs 8e a(j)eripas

avTCov acoTTjpias^ ovk ivedvixijdrjaav. Priscian

18. 280.

4. VLipediqaav yap eKXoyfjg Trap' rjfXiV of? TrAei-

ara eSo/cei ;^/37yjU,aTa etvai. Harpocration, s.v. e/c-

Xoyels.

A speech of the same character as the preceding. The

evidence of the quota-lists " shows that in, or shortly before,

421 B.C. the arrangements forcollecting the tribute ofthe island

of Samothrace were changed. Previously, for purposes of

taxation, Samothrace and the settlements under her control

on the Thracian coast opposite had been treated as a single

unit and appear in the quota-lists as JlafiodpaKes. By

421, however, these coastal towns {e.g. Salfe and Serrheion)

are mentioned separately, a fact which suggests that Samo-

thrace had henceforward to pay independently ; at the

same time, it is virtually certain that the Samothracian

assessment was increased. The present speech must have

been composed for a delegation from Samothrace which

had come to Athens to protest against the new arrange-

ment. The first fragment shows that the natural poverty

of the island was stressed, while the reference to tyrants in

the second, which comes from an account of the original



FRAGMENTS, A. 2

from Samos by tyrants and met with the following

adventures . . . and after a successful raid on

Thrace they reached the island.

3. Yet if they were concerned for the sufferings

of their fellows, they can hardly have failed to take

thought for their ovni lives.

4. Those of us were appointed Collectors who
were reputed the wealthiest.

settlement of Samothrace, was doubtless intended to con-

ciliate Athenian feeling by implying that the sympathies of

the inhabitants had been democratic from the beginning.

That tradition connected Samothrace with Samos can also

be gathered from a statement of Apollodorus, who says that

Samothrace was " colonized by lonians from Samos " "

;

but this may represent nothing more than a conjecture

based upon the similarity between the names of the two
islands. The reason given by Antiphon for the settlement

from Samos is diflBcult to accept at its face value : the

tyranny to which he refers can only be that of Polycrates,

who ruled from c. 532 b.c. until shortly before 521, and
yet Samothrace was already inhabited in Homeric times."

The Homeric Samothracians were probably " Pelasgians,"

it is true ; but Samothrace, which by the beginning of the

fifth century had numerous dependencies near the mouth
of the Hebrus, must have become Greek long before Poly-

crates rose to power. The fourth fragment is important as

containing one of the rare references in literature to the

system whereby the tribute was collected from the subject-

states. Native " Collectors " (eVAoyeis) were appointed,

and these would be responsible to the Atlienian government
for the total sum due, whether or not they had been successful

in collecting it.

" Cf. I.O. i*. 212 and 64, and see also Ath. Tribute List*,

Meritt, Wade-Gery and McGregor, vol. i. (1939), p. 158.

» Schol. II. xiii. 12.
" II. xxiv. 753.

* Lacimam indie. Sauppe.
* ffOJTTjptas Spengel : dnjptas, arupias, dyepias codd.
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B. AOrOI AIKANIKOI

'

1. riEPI THS METASTASEQS

1. riept roivvv a»v 'AttoAt^^is" KarrjyoprjKev, d)s

aTaoiWTTjs -^ (^Kaiy iych /cat o TraTTTTOs 6 ifios . . .

ovK av Tovs liev Tvpawovvras ihw-qdrjaav ol

npoyovoi KoXdaai,^ tovs Se hopv(f>6povs rjBvvdrrjaav.

Harpocration, s.v. araaLcLrrjs.

2. Col. I. [w? alpeOelsY ^ ^PX\v^ dp^ai*
j

^(p^r'jjjLaTa 7roA|Aa] hLey^eipiaa
\

/c]at evOvvai jjloi \^

T^crjav as* iSeSoilKcjiv r} drLfxos
\ t^Jv •^ KaKov

|
rt

v]p.ds €lpya\(T]dfn]v rj Si\^^KJr]v_ i7Ti.pp€\7r]ov(Tav

cSelSoi/cJeiv; ov Brjlra tovYto ye cTret
|

ouSjev

/X.OI :^v 1^^ Tovjrcov. 'AAA' COS"
|
xJpyjfMara a|^ei]-

Xeade ifxov;
\
dA]A' c6?' tcop'

|
Trpjoyop'tor j^*' rwv]

ifjLOJV Ka\K6v] Ti elpyallafieviov^ ejue]
|

[ertjuajpi^-

aa]|[a^€;^ tolovtcov] \^^ [ydp rtves eve]- Col. II.

/c]»x'** (xAAt^s Tit-os
I

TToXireiag ^ |
TTys" Kade(TTri\Kvias

emdv\^IJiovaiv, Iva
\

r^ (Lv 'f]hiKrj\aav Slktjv fir)
\

Sioaiv ^ cbv e\7Tadov Ti,pLa)\^^pcovrai, /cat aiJI^t? /XTySev

77-[a|cr;^co(Tti'" dAA' e|/iot tolovtov
\
ovhevqv. AAj^^Ad

fxev St] Xe\yovai,v ol /calri^yopot cos avv\eypacl)6v re

St'l/ca? ctAAot? /cat |"^ to e' eKephai\vov dird tov\tov.

Oi)/cow ev
I

\iev ttjl dAt|yap;(;tat ovk dv \^^ rjv fioL

[t]ovto, Col. III. e]y 8[e rryt 8')7|/,io]/c/oa[Ttat t|8i]ai

o Kp[aTU)v^^
I

€t/At eyo), e/c [Se |^ tou Xeyetv iv
|

/Ltev

^^ KOI Blass: ijr codd. * KoAaaat Dobree : ^foAc'orat codd.
' Initium suppl. Thalheim et I'ohl.

* apxrjv ap^ai Nicole. * ^aav as \MIamowitz.
• o«5 8^a suppl. Thalheim : ov 8e toCto ye Wilamowitz.

' oAA' ais Wilamowitz.
* (Ipyaafxivoiv Nicole.

* e/ie irincDprjaaaOe Cronert.



FRAGMENTS, B. 1

B. Speeches delivered before a court

of law

I. ON THE REVOLUTION
1. As for the charge brought by Apolexis that I

belonged to a political faction, like my grandfather

before me . . . your forefathers can hardly have
been powerless to punish the tyrants' bodyguard,
when they were able to punish the tyrants.

2. (Could it be said that I desired a revolution)

because I had handled large sums of money as a

public magistrate, and was faced with an audit which
I feared ? Or because I had been disfranchised ?

Or because I had done you some wrong ? Or because

I feared an impending lawsuit ? No, it could not, for

the very good reason that I was not placed in any such

situation. Then was it because you had taken my
property from me ? Or because you had visited me
with punishment for some wrong done you by my
forefathers ? Those are reasons which lead some to

desire a change of government, so that they may
avoid paying for misdeeds which they have com-
mitted, or else gain redress for wrongs which they

have suffered and prevent their recurrence. But no
such motive was at work in my case. My accusers

state, however, that I have been in the habit of

composing speeches for others to deliver in court,

and that the Four Hundred profited by this. I

reply that, while under the oligarchy such a practice

would have been forbidden me, under the democracy
I am the one man who is all-powerful ; and whereas

^" TOiovTOiv yap rives ev€Ka suppl. Thalheim.
*^ tSi'ai o Kparcov Thalheim : icot o Kparcjv Jander.
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rrji 6Xt,\yapxiCLt ovB€\v6s €fx[eXXov
\
d^ios ea€a9a[i,

P" iv 8e rrjt hrjljioKpariat
\
ttoXKov; cf)€p[€ \

Srj

TTcos €Ik6[s
I

iartv e/i-e 6X\L\^^yapxio.<; €7rtj^ujueti';

7roT[e|pov [raurja^ e/c|Aoyi^ea^ai
| ovx otos t*

elljjLL 1^" -^ ov yiyv(x)\<TK€LV ra X[vcn\T€XovvT[a^

ilfxavTcot. [fiovos
\

'A6r][vaicov ;^

3. Col. IV,* ^ot? e'So/cet fxa \
rov]? deovs tovs

|

'OAuJjMTrtoti? ou
I

, . . e]t ye opdcog |^ . • • OKOTrelade

. . eTTJeiSi) 07^pa|jLie]rT7S", o? e^oy
|
Karjrjyoprjaev

€v iv P" rrji ^ojvXrji 'E| ? ovroal

...... py? St
I

...... V CKeZ
I

/caTT^yJopr^/cet
^^

oi5]TO(Tt| arov
|

ojv

€iva 6 TTa- (desunt versus septem).

4. . . . Kal Tovs epLTTohojv iKoXdaare . . . Har-
pocration, s.v. ifXTTohcov.

Of all that has come down to us under the name of
Antiphon nothing is more interesting than the fragments
of his own defence against a charge of high treason in the
year 411 b.c. Until recently only two inconsiderable
excerpts (nos. 1 and 4) were known, both from the lexico-

grapher Harpocration." But in 1907 the remains of a
papyrus roll of the late second century a.d. came to light

containing additional fragments of some length." Of the
seven columns of the papyrus which survive, the first three
admit of certain restoration, while the fourth, though more
seriously damaged, contains a few consecutive words of

^ Tavra Wilamowitz : rdXXa Nicole.
* XvaiTeXovvra Wilamowitz.
* fMovos 'Adrjvaiayv Thalheim.
* Nicole in hunc modum restituebat : Spa ovrws rots ivS6>$ots

e'So/cei; fia tovs deoiis roiis 'OXvfimovs oi5<S€n'>, et ye 6p9d>s
KSia^aKonelaOe. <dAA'> eVciS^ Qrjpafiem]!, os e/xoiJ KarrjyopTjaev,

K-qavxaliyev iv rfj PovXij, *E ? ovroal <.dvTi.K>pvs St<co^aj

w>v eVet KartjyopriKfi. ovroal, <,ov to elKO^arov <eAaj3€

TcDi' i/'Tj^>a>i'. <eV>cri'a o naKTrfpy. . .
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under the oligarchy my powers as a speaker were
certain to count for nothing, under the democracy
they count for much. I ask you : what hkehhood
is there that I should desire an ohgarchic govern-
ment ? Am I incapable of appreciating these facts

for myself ? Am I the one man in Athens who
cannot see where his own advantage lies ?

3. Did the . . . think so ? By all the gods upon
Olympus they did not, as you will see if you consider

the matter aright. When Theramenes, who accused
me ... in the Council, E . . . s here , . . the
charges he had there made. . . .

4. ... and you punished those who were at

hand ...

some importance. All four are printed above in full.

The remaining three columns are unfortunately too incom-
plete to allow the sense to be elicited with any certainty,

although more than one restoration of the text has been
proposed ; they have therefore been omitted from the
present edition.

Even with the help of the papyrus fragments the remains
of the speech are too scanty to admit of a reconstruction of
its general plan. But it is at least clear that it must have
contained a detailed account of Antiphon's political activities

before and during the revolution of the Four Hundred ;

and that, in turn, makes it probable that it furnished a more
or less complete record of the constitutional changes of the
year 411. Indeed the suggestion has been made"—and it

is a plausible one—that the Ilepl Meracrrdaews was the
principal source for the history of the revolution given by
Aristotle in chaps, xxix.-xxxii. of the 'AOTjvaicuv lloAiTci'a.

" A third fragment (D. 1 infra) which some would assign

to the present speech, would have suited numerous other
occasions also, and must therefore be left among the
OLTrapdar)^.

"* Published by J. Nicole, UApologie d'Antiphon (1907).
* See Ferguson, " The Condemnation of Antiphon," ap.

Melanges OTotz, vol. i.
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Aristotle is certainly not following Thucydides, as there

are too many discrepancies between their narratives ; and
the odd fact that Thucydides at one point seems deliberately

to contradict Aristotle's source " makes it almost certain that

Aristotle is using a source with which Thucydides was himself

2. nPOS THN AHMO20ENOYS
rPAOHN AnoAoriA

... Lva roiis /ceAeovras" KaT€7rrj^€V. . . . Har-

poeration, s.v. KcXeovres.

According to the Pseudo-Plutarch one of Antiphon's
most famous speeches. The Demosthenes in question was
the general, and therefore the case must have been heard
before 413 b.c, when he met his death in Sicily. The

3. nPOS THN KAAAIOT ENAEISIN
AnOAOriA

Title known from Harpocration.

4. nPOS NIKOKAEA HEPI OPQN
Title known from Harpocration.

^0 5. nAPANOMQN KATHPOPIA
"Title known from Suidas. Only the following hopelessly

corrupt fragment survives :

"fvavfjidxovs <x)S Trepl Scjpcatv fxev cIttcIv KardycLV

Bevpo.'f

' Thuc. viii. 67. 2 ; 'A6>. HoA. xxix. 6.



FRAGMENTS, B. 1-5

familiar, but which, from his own knowledge, he considered
inaccurate. Such a source, as far as we can judge, is most
likely to have been the present speech of Antiphon, which
was certainly known to Thucydides and must have been
widely read in the fourth century.

2. DEFENCE AGAINST AN INDICT-
MENT BROUGHT BY DEMOSTHENES

. . . where he fixed the uprights of the loom. . . .

speaker is accused of having proposed an unconstitutional

mieasure in the Ecclesia. It is not unlikely that he was a
political ally of Antiphon who had come into conflict with
the democratic party.

3. DEFENCE AGAINST AN
INFORMATION LAID BY CALLIAS
Date and circumstances unknown.

4. PROSECUTION OF NICOCLES IN A
SUIT RELATING TO BOUNDARIES
Known only from some half a dozen single words quoted

by lexicographers. From these it has been conjectured
with some probability that the dispute related to the de-
limitation of mine-workings leased from the state at Laurium.
A reference to Hyperbolus shows that the speech cannot
have been written much before 425 b.c. at the earliest.

5. PROSECUTION FOR AN UNCON-
STITUTIONAL PROPOSAL IN
THE ECCLESIA

Date and circumstances unknown. Identified by some
with No. 2 supra.
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6. RATA a)IAINOT

. . . Tovs T€ drjras dvavTas OTrXiras TroLrjaai.

Harpocration, s.v. Orjres.

References in the Choreutes to the prosecution of Philinus

for embezzlement make it certain that the present speech

was delivered shortly before the Choreutes. It has been

argued " from the sole surviving fragment of the Kara OiAiVou

that both speeches must belong to the period immediately

following the disaster in Sicily, as only then could the

7. RATA nPYTANEDS
Title known from Harpocration.

8. nEPI ANAPAnOAISMOT

'EttciSt^ yap aTTCOKLcrdrjv *A9T^vat,€ Koi aLTrqXXdyrjv

T^S K\rjpovxio.<; . . . Photius, Lex. 42, 12 R.

9. TOEP THS EIS TON EAEY0EPON
nAIAA <YBPE^S>

Title known from Harpocration. The word v^pecos,

which is missing in the mss., was first supplied in the edition

of Gronovius.
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6. PROSECUTION OF PHILINUS

, . . and to make all the Thetes hoplites.

proposal to turn the Thetes into heavy infantry have been

seriously put forward. But the chronological data in the

Choreutes itself point rather to the year 419, and as Thucy-
dides makes it clear that in 413-412 the shortage was one

of rowers, not of infantry, it is hard to see why the one

class of citizen which regularly manned the fleet should be

transferred at such a moment to service on land. For

further details see Choreutes, Introd. p. 234.

7. PROSECUTION OF A PRYTANIS

The genuineness of this speech was doubted by Harpo-
cratioh. The trtle might also mean " Prosecution of

Prytanis (-eus) "
; but Prytanis does not occur as a proper

name in the classical period. We have no means of dis-

covering either, the date or the circumstances of the speech.

8. IN A CASE OF ENSLAVEMENT
For when I removed to Athens and was finished

with the cleruchy . . .

Date and circumstances unknown.

9. IN A CASE OF ASSAULT UPON A
BOY OF FREE PARENTAGE

To be attributed to Lysias according to some mss. and
grammarians. Date and circumstances unknown. The
title itself is doubtful. See crit. note.

" e.g. by Gemet, Bud6 Antiphon.
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10. EniTPOniKOS <KATA>
KAAAISTPATOT

Title known from Harpocration. Kara was added by
Sauppe.

11. EniTPOniKOS <KATA>
TIM0KPAT0T2

Title known from Harpocration. The mss. vary between
rifioKpdTijs and rifioKparo). I have corrected as in the

text, adding Kara.

12. nPOL EPASISTPATON DEPI
TQN TAI2N

1. Ec ris ideXoi Kara^aXeXv ei? ttoXiv tovs

opvidas, olx^orovrai avaTrrofievoi' iav Be tcov

TTrepvycov aTTOTefij), to kolXXos d(f)aip'i^a€TaL' to.

TTTepa yap avrcov to koXXos eariv, dXX ov to

awfia. Athenaeus ix. 397 c-d.

2. 'AAAa TOLS fJ-ev vovjxrjviag 6 PovXofJievos ctai^ei'

Tas 8' oAAa? rjfiepas ei tis eXdoi jSoyAo/xevo?

dedaaadai, ovk ecrnv ootls eTV^e. icai raura

ovK ixd^s ovSe TTpcprjv, dXX* ctt) ttXcov rj TpiaKovrd

ioTtv. Ibid.

Said by the Pseudo-Plutarch to have been one of Anti-

phon's four finest speeches. Athenaeus, who has preserved

the two fragments quoted above, gives a few further details :

*' There is a speech by the orator Antiphon entitled On the

Peacocks. The word * peacock ' nowhere occurs in the

speech itself, though he frequently refers to ' many-coloured
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10. PROSECUTION OF CALLISTRATUS
IN A CASE RELATING TO
GUARDIANSHIP

It was maintained in the course of the speech that an
adopted son could not return to his family unless his adoptive
father had sons of his own already. Date and circumstances
unknown.

11. PROSECUTION OF TIMOCRATES
IN A CASE RELATING TO
GUARDIANSHIP

Date and circumstances unknown.

12. PROSECUTION OF ERASISTRATUS
IN THE MATTER OF THE PEACOCKS

1. Should one think to set the birds loose in

Athens, they will fly away. On the other hand, if

one clips their wings, their beauty will be taken from
them ; for their beauty lies in their plumage, not in

their bodies.

2. On the first of the month all comers were
admitted, whereas if anyone came to see them on
any other day, he was invariably disappointed. Nor
has this been the case only during the last day or two ;

it has been going on for over thirty years.

birds,' saying that they were kept by Demus, son of Pyri-
lampes, and that many came from Sparta and Thessaly to
see them and tried to obtain some of their eggs." Aelian
adds that according to Antiphon the peacocks were valued
at a thousand drachmae a pair." Of the circumstances of

• Hist. An. V. 21.
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the speech we are ignorant. Possibly Erasistratus had
attempted to steal either the birds or their eggs ; but on
that point neither title nor fragments give any information.

Demus was still little more than a boy in 422, to judge
from an allusion in the Wasps » ; and so it is reasonable to

13. RATA mnOKPATOYS
Title known from [Plut.], Vita Antiphontis, § 21 : lypaijtf

{sc. Antiphon) Se koI Kara 'limoKparovs rod tarpov (other

MSS. OTparryyov) Xoyov Kal elXev avrov e^ ipijfiov.

Known only from its title, which is quoted by the Pseudo-
Plutarch in his Life of Antiphon. The mss. offer a choice

between Hippocrates the general, who fell at Delium in

424 B.C., and Hippocrates of Cos, the physician. As Blass

o J IVJ. i4;.:.kata AAISnOAIOY
Title known from Harpocration.

15. TOEP MTPPOY

1. Ov yap TTCo^ iTTeTTovdr) ravra, drra vvv

TreTTOvda vtto tovtov. Suidas, s.v. arra.

2. Ot yap dv6pw7Toi drra dv opwai rfj oip€L

TTtarorepa rjyovvraL 7] of? f iS" d(f)aves "qKet, 6 eXeyxos

rrjs dXrjdeiag. Ibid.

16. nPOS nOATETKTON
Title known from the Antiatticistes, Bekker Anecdota

82. 29.

^ ov yap mo Cobet : ov yap iyoi codd.

« Wasps 98. » Plut. Per. 13.

« Birds 1569. ' Thuc. viii. 86. 9.
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suppose that the speech was written some time later. The
last sentence of the second fragment presumably contains
a reference to the peacocks owned by Demus' father,
Pyrilampes, renowned for his wealth and magnificence
before the Peloponnesian War and a friend of Pericles in

his younger days.'

13. PROSECUTION OF HIPPOCRATES
observes, the second is the more likely, since the Pseudo-
Plutarch goes on to say that the defendant lost the suit by
default. This is intelligible in the case of Hippocrates of
Cos, who might well have been absent from Athens at the
time. It is less likely that Hippocrates the general should
have jeopardized his reputation by failing to appear in
court.

14. PROSECUTION OF LAESPODIAS
Date and circumstances unknown. Laespodias was

oTpaTTiyos in 414 b.c. and is ridiculed as such in the Birds'
of Aristophanes. Later he appears to have joined the
oligarchs, and in 411 served on a deputation sent by the
Four Hundred to Sparta. **

15. IN DEFENCE OF MYRRHUS
1. For I had not then been treated by my accuser

as I have been since.

2. For men consider things which they see with
their eyes more credible than things which cannot be
estabHshed by ocular proof.

Date and circumstances unknown.

16. PROSECUTION OF POLYEUCTUS
Date and circumstances unknown.
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17. npos (tiAinnoN AnoAoriA
Title known from Harpocration.

c.

1. AAKIBIAAOT AOIAOPIAI

'£7761817 iSoKtiJbdadrjs vtto tcov eTTirpoTTOiv, irapa-

AajSaW Trap' aincjv ra aavrov )(^prjiJixira, toX^^

avoTrXecov els "A^vSov, ovre XP^^^ tSiov aavrov

TTpa^oixevos ovdev ovre Trpo^evias oySe/ita? eveKa,

dAAa rrj aavrov TrapavojJiia /cat a/coAacrta riy?

yvwfjbrjs ofxoiovs epycDV rponovs fxadrjaoficvos rrapa

rcbv iv 'A^vSu) yvvaiKwv, oncos iv rco iiriXoirfco

fiicp aavrov e^ot? XPV'^^^'' (^vrols. Athenaeus xii.

525 b.

Probably a polemical pamphlet rather than a set speech.
An obvious parallel is the Kar' 'AAvijStaSou. wrongly ascribed

to Andocides. Plutarch mentions two other anecdotes from

2. npooiMiA KAi EniAoror

1. *KypaiffdfJLrjv ravrrjv ttjv ypa(f>rjv rfSiK-qfievos

VTTO rovrov vrj Ata TroAAa, en 8e arat TiXeiu) vfids

fjadrjfxevos rj8iK7)jxevovs /cat roiis dXXovs TToXiras.

Suidas, s.v. atadeadai.

2. 'AAA' et ro re^ Trpdyixd fiot Kpetrrov ^aiVerat

dfxa T€ fiaprvpias d/cpt^et?* TrapexofMai^ . . .

Suidas, s.v. d/xa.

* TO re Spengel : totc codd.
^ fiaprvpica aKfuPeis Sauppe ; fioprvpiq. aperijs codd.
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FRAGMENTS, B. 17—C. 2

17. DEFENCE AGAINST PHILIPPUS

Date and circumstances unknown. The genuineness of
the speech was doubted by Harpocration.

C. Miscellaneous

I. ABUSE OF ALCIBIADES
4 >

.

No sooner had you been presented to your deme
by your guardians than you took over your property

from them and were off to Abydos, not to recover

some personal debt or because you had any official

connexion with the place, but to take lessons from
the women of Abydos in the sort of behaviour which
befitted your natural wildness and depravity, so that

you might be able to put it into practice in later

Ufe.

the AoiSopiai of the same type as the above. The most
Hkely date of publication is 418-417 b.c, when efforts

were being made to bring about the ostracism of Alcibiades.

2. PROEMS AND PERORATIONS

1. I brought this indictment because, heaven

knows, I had been deeply wronged by the defendant,

and because I saw that you and your fellows had been
wronged still more deeply.

2. But if the facts of the matter appear to favour

me, and if I am furnishing detailed confirmation of

them at the same time . . .

• napexoiMtu scripsi : irpd^onai codd.
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3. ... Kayii) fxev 6 fiox^T^pos, ovriva ^XPV^
redvrjKevai, t,a) rots i^dpols KardyeXcos • . • Suidas,

S.v. fio)(dr)p6s-

3. PHTOPIKAI TEXNAI ABP

1. *AvTi(f)a>v T€ iv rats prjTopiKals riyyo.i^ to

/zev TO. TTapovra €(f>r] Kal ra VTrdp)(ovra /cat to.

7rapaK€L[Ji€va alcrddveadai Kara (f)vaiv etvai rj[juv

irapd <j)vaLV 8e to ^vXdTreiv avTcov cKTToSoiv yevo-

fievcov evapyrj top tvttov} Longinus, ap. Rhet. Gr.,

Spengel, i. 318.

2. . . . TO. fxev^ TTapoixopieva (rqiieiois ttkj-

Tovadai, ra 8e fxeXXovra reKfjLrjpiois. . . • Am-
monius, Hepl Sia^. Ae^. 127.

D. AnAPA)::HMA

1. liepl rod firj e'Aeetv vfxd? epik iSei^Or), Scleras

fiT] iyo) SdKpvai /cat t/ceTetais" 77etpcD)U,at vfxds

dvaTTeideiv. Suidas, s.v. t/cereia.

2. ... TOVTO Se Toi/s vofJLovs elSoJS Trarplovs

/cat TraAatoyj ovrag vpuv . . . Suidas, *.i;. Trarpwcov.

3. Tea)? jJiev yap 6 ttoXvs xP^^°^ '''^^ oXiyov

TTiGTOTcpos '^v. Suidas, s.v. t4cos.

^ TV1T0V l^'inckli : irodov codd.
* /lev add. Eranius.
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D

S. ... and I, poor wretch, who should be dead,

Hve on to be mocked by my foes . . .

Date unknown. The work must have consisted of a series

of loci communes compiled by Antiphon for the benefit of
pupils.

3. THE ART OF PUBLIC SPEAKING,
IN THREE BOOKS

1

.

In his Art of Public Speaking Antiphon says :

" We are naturally disposed to notice things present,

to hand, and before us. But it is not natural to

retain a clear image of them when they have gone
from our sight."

2. ... what has happened is confirmed by means
oi tokens, what will happen by means oi presumptions.

Date unknown. At least one ancient authority was dis-

posed to reject the work as spurious.

D. Fragments of uncertain origin

1. He besought you to have no pity on me,
because he feared that I might try to move you by
tears and entreaties.

2. ... and knowing, on the other hand, that

your laws were handed down to you from long ago
by your forefathers . . .

3. For a while, you see, the long period seemed
more plausible than the short.
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NOTE

The two following documents, which are known to-

day from the Pseudo-Plutarch, who incorpoi*ates

them in his life of Antiphon, can be traced back
through Caecilius of Calacte to the a-vvrayfia ifi^cfua-fid-

Twv or collection of Athenian historical inscriptions,

compiled by Craterus, the brother of Antigonus
Gonatas, in the third century b.c. The first is a resolu-

tion of the Boule committing Antiphon, together
with Archeptolemus and Onomacles, for trial in 411 ;

the second, the official record of the sentence passed
by the court upon Antiphon and Archeptolemus.
As Craterus, to whom their first transcription was
due, is known to have taken pains to be accurate,

we need not doubt that both texts faithfully repro-

duce the fifth-century originals.
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'ESo^e rfj ^ovXfj, fiid Kal elKoarfj ttjs rrpvraveias,

ArjiJLoviKos *AXo}7T€Krj6€V iypafifidrcve , OtAoaT/aaTO?

HaXXrjvevs:^ iireaTaTei, "AvSpcov cIttc 7T€pl rcov

dvSpojv ovs diTO^aivovaiv oi arpaTqyol Trpea^evo-

fievovs els AaKcSatp-ova errl /ca/co) rrjs ttoXccos ttjs

*A6rjvaiojv Kal [e/c]* rov arparorrehov irXeZv eirl

TToXepilas vecos" koX TTet,evaai 8ia Ae/ceAeia?, *Ap)^€-

TTToXefiov Kal Ovo/xa/cAea Kal AvTi<f)a)VTa cruX-

Xa^elv Kal aTToSovvat els to SiKaari^piov, ottcos

Bojat SIktjv TTapaaxovTCOv 8' avrovs ol arpaTqyol

Kal e/c TTJs ^ovXrjs ovarivas dv Boktj^ tols OTpar-qyoZs

TTpoaeXopievois*' H'^XP^ 8e/ca, ottcos dv irepl TTapovroJV

yevrjrai 7] Kpiais' TTpocrKaXeadadcov 8' avrovs ol

deaixoderai iv rfj avpiov rjfiepa, Kal claayovrcoVf

€7rei8dv at KXijaeis i^'qKcoatv, els to SiKaaTqpiov

rrepl rrpoZoaias. Karr]yopelv (SeY rovs rjprjfievovs

avvqyopovs Kal rovs arparrjyovs Kal dXXos' dv

Tis PovXrjraL' orov 8' ai' KaraijjT)<fiicrr]raL to 8i/ca-

^ YlaXX-qvevs Taylor : IleAATji'eus codd.
* eV del. Reiske. * 8o*c^ Franke : So/coi codd.

* irpoaeXoufvois Reiske : irpoveXofifvovs codd.
* be add. Emperius.

• oAAos Turnebus : oAAous codd.

" From the omission of the name of the tribe whose
Prytany it was, it has been argued that the opening words
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Resolved by the Council on the twenty-first day of
the Prytany <»

: secretary, Demonicus of Alopecd :

president, Philostratus of Pallene : on the motion
of Andron. As touching those persons whom the
Generals show to have served as envoys to Sparta
with intent to harm the city of Athens and the
Athenian army, and to have taken passage for that
purpose in an enemy vessel and to have returned by
land through Decelea : Archeptolemus, Onomacles,
and Antiphon shall be arrested and handed over to

the court, to the end that they may be punished.
And the Generals and such members of the Council
as the Generals shall see fit to choose to assist them,
up to the number of ten, shall hold the accused in

readiness, to the end that they may stand their

trial in person. And on the day following this the
Thesmothetae shall issue to the accused a smnmons
to appear : and when the time allowed by the
summons shall have expired, they shall bring them
before the court on a charge of treason. And the
prosecutors appointed for the purpose, the Generals,
and anyone else who so desires shall accuse them.
And any of them who shall be found guilty by

of the decree are mutilated. Ferguson, however, shows
good reason for supposing it complete as it stands (see " The
Condemnation of Antiphon," ap. Melanges Olotz, vol. i.).
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ANTIPHON

aT7]pLOVy TTept avTOV TTOLelv Kara rov vojxov os

K€LTai TTepl TCOV TTpoSoVTtOV.

B

YlpoSoaiag <xj(f)Xov^ 'ApveTTToAe/xo? *l7nToSdfxov

AypvXrjdev Trapcov, AvTL(f)a)v Ho^iXov 'PafivovaLos

TTapcov. rovTOLV eriixrjdr) rolg eVSe/ca TTapahodrjvai

Kol TO. y^piqixara hrjfxoaia elvai kol Trjg deov ro

CTTiSeKarov, /cat tcu olkio? KaTaaKaipai avrolv^

KOL opovs deivai {cTrt)* roZv oiKOTrehoLv, imypd-
ipavras ^Apx^TrroXepbov kol ^AvTi(f>covTOs roiv

TTpoSoraiv T(h 8e Brj/Jidpxco^ d.TTO(f)rjvaL ttjv ovaiav

avTolv'^- /cat /xt) i^eivaL ddijtat 'ApxcTTToXefiov /cat

AvTL(f)covTa 'Adi^vrjaL p^f]8' oar]? ^AOrjvaloi Kpa-

Tovai, /cat drifiov elvai, 'Apx^TTToXefiov /cat *Avtl-

(j^(x>vTa, /cat yevos to e/c tovtolv, /cat v69ovs /cat

yvrjalovs, /cat idv ^rt?)' TToiijarjTai. nva tcov i^

^Apx^TTToXe/xov /cat 'AvrlcJxjJvto?, drifios earco 6

7TOL7]aa[Jievos. ravra 8e ypdifiai iv ar'^Xr) x^Xkyj,

(/cat)* fJTTep av /cat rd iljr](f)LaiJ,aTa rd Trepl ^pvvi)(ov,

KOL TOVTo deadai.

^ d><f>Xov Turnebus : tS <l>lXov codd.
* Tui oiKia Franke : to) oIkIo. codd.

•
,
<^i5toiv Blass : ovraii' codd. * em add. Blass.

,0'( ;;: 5 ^jj, 3^ STjfidpxcD Meier: tcD Se Brjuapxio cod(\.

vd v>/u- ,
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APPENDIX

the court shall be punished in accordance with the

existing law which relates to traitors.

B

Found guilty of treason : Archeptolemus, son of

Hippodamus, of Agryle, being present : Antiphon,

son of Sophilus, of Rhamnus, being present. The
penalty was assessed as follows : the two prisoners

shall be delivered to the Eleven : their goods shall

be confiscated and a tithe given to the Goddess :

their houses shall be rased to the ground and stones

of record placed upon the sites of both, thus in-

scribed :
" Here lived Archeptolemus and Antiphon,

the traitors "
: and the two Demarchs concerned

shall make a return of their property. Further-

more it shall be unlawful to bury Archeptolemus

and Antiphon at Athens or anywhere within the

dominions of Athens. And Archeptolemus and

Antiphon shall be disfranchised, and their issue

likewise, whether born in wedlock or out of wedlock.

And if any man shall adopt any of the issue of

Archeptolemus or Antiphon, he who does so shall

be disfranchised. This sentence to be inscribed

upon a pillar of bronze and set up in the same

place as the decrees concerning Phrynichus.

• diTO(f>rjvai rr)v oioCav avrotv Westermann : airotfiijvai re

olKiav is Tov codd.
^ Tis add. Blass. • koI add. Reiske.
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LIFE OF ANDOCIDES

Andocides came of a family distinguished equally

for its antiquity," its wealth, and its record of public

service. He himself was born shortly before the

year 440 B.C.* ; and, to judge from allusions in the
comic poets " to his father's reputation as a bon

viveur, he must have spent his early days in sur-

roundings of elegance and comfort. Of his education
nothing is known. Presumably, like most well-to-do

young men of his time, he attached himself to one
or more of the sophists who were generally to be
found in Athens, and he may well have been
acquainted with Socrates. But it is clear that his

education was of a general kind, as befitted a man of

leisure, and that his abihty as a speaker was not the

result of any elaborate course of study ; throughout
his life, in fact, he always remained the talented

amateur who regarded the professional rhetorician

with disdain. By the time he had reached his

twenties his political sympathies had already led

him to join one of those haipiiat, or " clubs " which
were to play so important a part in the revolution

" It was said to have traced descent from Hermes.
* This date best suits the age of Andocides in 415, and is

confirmed by [Lys.] vi. 46, where he is said to be " over
forty " in 399.

' Ar. Wasps 1269 ; Plato Com. Fr. 106.
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LIFE OF ANDOCIDES

of 4-11 B.C. ; and it was to his fellow-members that

he delivered one of his first public speeches, the IIpos

Toi;s iTaipovs, of which one or two fragments survive.

But it is by no means certain that his sympathies
were markedly oUgarchic, A young aristocrat he
undoubtedly was, and as such he despised the up-
start demagogues who had succeeded Pericles ; but
he had none of Antiphon's remorseless hatred of

democracy. His references in later Ufe to the

scandal of 415 which led to his exile, suggest, meagre
though they are, that at the age of twenty-five he
was merely a hot-headed young man-about-town
with more money than sense ; and when, after some
years of exile, he made his first two attempts to return

to Athens, it is significant that he appealed first to

the Four Hundred and then to the restored demo-
cracy. Indeed he seems to have been at heart a

moderate of the type of Theramenes, without his

political gifts, but with much of his astuteness.

Andocides' exile, his repeated efforts to return,

and his great struggle to prevent a second exile, or

worse, in 399> only four years after he had been
allowed to resume his rights as a citizen, are best

described by himself. After his acquittal in 399 he
was still vigorous and appears to have taken an
active part in public life. Thus we still possess a

speech which he deUvered in the Ecclesia some eight

years later as a member of a delegation sent to

Sparta to arrange terms of peace ; in spite of their

possessing full authority, the delegates had preferred

to refer the Spartan proposals to the Ecclesia for

discussion, and Andocides explains their advantages
at length. The speech was clear and able ; but it

failed to carry conviction. We have it on the
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authority of Philochorus that both he and his fellow-

delegates were banished from Attica upon the

motion of Callistratus. What became of him after

his second exile is unknown. He can still have been
little more than fifty ; but tradition preserves no
record of further attempts to return. We can only

surmise that he lived as he had in his younger days,

by his wits and the hospitality of his friends abroad.

i
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INTRODUCTION

Andocides delivered his speech On The Mysteries in

the year 399 b.c. He was pleading for his life, but

he had a sympathetic audience and the facts upon

which the case against him rested were by now remote

enough to be half-forgotten. Given the necessary

self-assurance, it was not difficult to construct a

plausible defence, and the jury welcomed it—the

men of the restored democracy were little inclined

to unearth buried scandals. Andocides' explanations

were accepted without too close a scrutiny, and he

was acquitted.

In order to understand the circumstances which

led to his appearance in court, it is necessary to go
back some sixteen years. In 415, when the Sicilian

expedition was about to leave Peiraeus, a double

scandal came to light, with momentous effects not

only upon the success of the expedition itself but

upon the fortunes of Athens at large during the next

two or three years. A certain Pythonicus stated

before the Assembly that Alcibiades, one of the

generals in command of the forces about to sail for

the West, had recently parodied the Eleusinian

Mysteries with a party of friends ; he produced an

eyewitness to confirm his story. The result was a

popular uproar ; Athens was an enlightened city,

but she was not prepared to see a cult which gave
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expression to her most intimate religious beliefe,

exposed to deliberate ridicule. And the public

indignation increased tenfold when it was further

discovered that numbers of the stone images of

Hermes scattered throughout Athens had been muti-

lated in a single night. A commission was hurriedly

appointed to conduct an inquiry into both outrages,

and rewards were offered for information.

The profanation of the Mysteries proved a simpler

matter to investigate than the mutilation of the

Hermae. Three informers came forward almost at

once, each with a mock celebration to describe ; the

names of the offenders were obtained ; and the few
who had not already quitted the country were
arrested and executed. Alcibiades, the first to be
denounced, escaped ; and Athens had many occa-

sions for regretting it in the troubled years which
followed.

One of the three informers mentioned, a metic

named Teucrus, also volunteered a statement with

regard to the mutilation, and furnished the Council

with a list of eighteen names. But almost immedi-
ately afterwards a certain Diocleides appeared with

a much more elaborate story. Diocleides had, it

seems, watched the criminals at work. There had
been some three hundred in all, and as a preliminary

he gave the names of forty-two. The result was a

panic. An oligarchic plot was suspected, and pre-

cautions were hastily taken to prevent the possibility

of an organized rising. Meanwhile the forty-two were
arrested and thrown into prison.

Among them was Andocides, together with most
of his family. Their situation looked desperate ; and
Andocides adopted the only course open to him in
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the circumstances. He knew what the truth was ;

so he offered to turn informer himself, on condition
that he was guaranteed immunity. The offer was
accepted ; and he had little difficulty in proving
Diocleides' story a fabrication. There were actually
only twenty-two criminals in all ; and eighteen of the
twenty-two had been exposed by Teucrus.
Andocides was safe once more, in virtue of the

immunity granted him by the Council. That he had
had some connexion with the outrage is clear even
from his words in the present speech ; from what he
says elsewhere," and from the remarks ofThucydides,*
it is practically certain that he had taken an active part
in it. But in spite of that, he was entitled to continue
living in Athens under the protection of his aSeta. This
state of affairs did not last long, however. During
that same year a decree was proposed and carried bv
Isotimides to the effect that anyone who had com-
mitted impiety and confessed to it should be debarred
from the temples of Attica and the Athenian Agora,
whether he had been accorded an immunity or not.

That is to say, his aSeia was still to hold good, in that
his life and property were assured to him ; but the
unexpiated defilement which lay upon him was to

prevent him from participating in the political and
religious life of the community.
The decree of Isotimides was clearly aimed at

Andocides, and he found himself obliged to with-

draw into exile. For over ten years he remained
abroad, for the most part engaged in trade. Then,
in 403, when the democracy was restored and a
general amnesty proclaimed, he returned to Athens.
He was accepted as a citizen without question,

» De Reditu, §§ 7, 10. » vi. 60.
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once more took up residence in the town-house

of his family, and threw himself energetically into

public life. But as time passed he made enemies.

First he came into collision with a powerful syndicate

of tax-farmers, headed by Agyrrhius, who had been
drawing handsome profits until Andocides stepped in

and outbid them for the contracts concerned ; then

he earned the hatred of a certain Cephisius, who like

himself had returned under the amnesty—possibly

Andocides was urging the recovery of monies which

Cephisius was known to have embezzled some years

previously— ; and finally he quarrelled with Callias, a

distant relative of his by marriage and a member
of what had once been one of the wealthiest families

in Athens. This last feud came to a head when
both Callias and Andocides claimed the right to one
of the daughters of Andocides' uncle, Epilycus.

Epilycus had died intestate ; and according to law

his daughters had now to be given in marriage to the

nearest surviving male relative, provided that he was
not within the prohibited degrees. Andocides was
a cousin : Callias the grandfather. Callias was de-

barred from marrying either of the daughters him-
self ; but he had a son for whom he thought the

match would be eminently suitable.

There had been little love lost between Callias and
Andocides even before this fresh dispute occurred

;

and when Andocides intimated that he was about to

bring the case into court, Callias decided to act. It

was the beginning of October, the time of the Great
Eleusinia. Andocides, who was an initiate, attended

the celebration as he had been in the habit of doing

since his return. But no sooner were the ceremonies

at Eleusis over than he found that an information
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had been lodged against him with the Basileus to

the effect that he had taken part in rites from which
he was automatically debarred by the decree of

Isotimides. The information (eVSei^is) was due to

Cephisius, who had received a thousand drachmae
from Callias to bring the case, and with Cephisius

were associated Agyrrhius and two others, Epichares
and Meletus, both of whom had reasons for wishing
Andocides out of the way.
To strengthen their position, the five went further.

It was arranged that a suppliant's bough should be
placed on the altar of the Eleusinium at Athens.
Callias, acting in his official capacity as a member
of the clan of the Heralds or Ceryces, would bring

the matter to the notice of the Council, when it

assembled there for its traditional meeting at the
close of the Eleusinia ; he would show that Ando-
cides was responsible ; and he would further declare

that, according to Athenian religious law, the

penalty for committing such an act during the

festival was instant death.

The move proved unfortunate. On being ques-

tioned, Callias was unable to prove that Andocides
was the offender ; it was further pointed out that

Calhas was a Ceryx, not a Eumolpid, and had there-

fore no right to interpret the law ; while in any event

his interpretation was wrong—the penalty for the

crime in question was not death, but a fine. CalUas

and Cephisius were thus forced to fall back upon their

original €v8ei^i.s da-efSeias. This came before the

Heliaea in due course ; the jury was composed of

initiates, and the Basileus presided.

We can gain a reasonably accurate idea of the line

of attack chosen by the prosecution, partly from the
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reply of Andocides himself and partly from the In

Andocidem, wrongly attributed to Lysias. In all

probability this last was actually delivered at the

trial, although as a SevrepoXoyta or supporting speech.

The prosecution set out to prove two things : first,

that Andocides had been genuinely guilty of impiety

in 415, and was therefore liable to the penalties pre-

scribed by the decree of Isotimides : secondly, that

he was not entitled to protection under the amnesty
of 403. With regard to their first point, they pro-

duced evidence to show that Andocides had been
concerned not only in the mutilation of the Hermae,
but in the profanation of the Mysteries as well ; with

regard to their second, they took the line that the

amnesty was the result of an agreement between two
specific parties, " the men of the City " and " the

men of Peiraeus," and as such was intended to benefit

them and them alone. Andocides had belonged to

neither party ; and he was not entitled to protection.

Andocides replies to each of these points in turn.

He first shows that he had no connexion whatsoever

with the profanation of the Mysteries, and next to

none with the mutilation, and that therefore the

decree of Isotimides had never affected him. This

of course misrepresents the facts ; had he not been
guilty of impiety to at least some extent, he would
have had no cause for withdrawing into exile after the

passing of the decree. But luckily the prosecution

had made the tactical error of introducing the pro-

fanation of the Mysteries, with which Andocides had
in fact had nothing to do ; and the refutation of their

charges in this connexion gives him ample oppor-

tunity for thrusting other awkward facts into the

background.
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Next he turns to the question of the amnesty, a
crucial one. It mattered little whether he could clear

himself completely with regard to the events of 415,

provided that he could convince the court that there

were no legal grounds for proceeding against him in

399. The position is examined in §§ 70-91.

First comes a detailed analysis of the various forms

which disfranchisement could take. It is then shown
that citizens suffering from the disabilities in question

were reinstated by the decree of Patrocleides, passed

after the battle of Aegospotami in 405. Next we
have the general restoration of exiles in 404 at Spartan

dictation, followed by the repeal of all laws earlier

than the archonship of Eucleides (July 403), and the

drafting of a fresh code to meet present circum-

stances. Lastly there is the oath taken by the City-

party and the Peiraeus-party to bury all differences.

Strictly speaking, none of these facts were relevant

to Andocides' case ; and the prosecution had touched

upon a very real weakness in his position when they

maintained that the amnesty was limited in its appli-

cation. Andocides had suffered disfranchisement

(dTifxca) owing to the defilement incurred for an act

of impiety ; and in many respects his offence corre-

sponded closely with homicide, which also brought

defilement upon the guilty party. Now it is note-

worthy that the decree of Patrocleides expressly ex-

cludes persons exiled for homicide in its definition of

the classes of disfranchised citizens which it proposes

to reinstate ; it is concerned solely with state-debtors

and poUtical offenders. Similarly, the restoration of

exiles in 404 was a purely political move, as was the

revision of the legal code which followed. And the

oath taken by the two parties, although sweeping in
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its terms, was intended primarily to effect a reunion

between hitherto hostile factions within the state.

The truth is that exiles like Andocides formed too

limited a class to attract attention among the graver

issues of the moment ; and when a test-case such as

the present came into court, there were, properly

speaking, no legal precedents for deciding it. It is

true that a decree was hurried through the Assembly
in 403 by Archinus, stating that the terms of the

amnesty were to be so interpreted as to forbid the

re-opening of civil actions decided previously, and
thus a number of those prosecuted lor crimes com-
mitted before 403 were enabled to claim protection

;

but there was still much room for doubt and per-

plexity. Everything must have depended upon indi-

vidual cases and the personal likes and dislikes of

jurors. In the present instance, Andocides, who had
proved himself a useful member of the community
since his return, found that the court was prepared

to treat him generously. Its verdict was in his

favour ; and his opponents were forced to accept their

defeat with such grace as they could. No further

attempt was made to recall to the public mind the

scandal of 415.

Note.—The accompanying tables show (I) those

members of the family of Andocides -whose names
appeared among the forty-two given by Diocleides,

(II) the connexion between the families of Callias,

Andocides, and Epilycus.
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ANALYSIS

§§1-10. Introductory. Appeal for a fair hearing:
statement of the order in which the
charges of the prosecution will be an-
swered.

§§ 11-33. The profanation of the Mysteries.

(a) §§11-18. Account of the informations

volunteered.

(6) §§ 19-24. Refutation of the charge that
i90«79«t Andocides had informed

against his father.

(c) §§ 25-26. Challenge to the court to

prove his story false.

(</)§§ 27-28. Rewarding of the informers
mentioned.

(«) §§ 29-33. It is the prosecution who de-
serve punishment for ven-
turing to bring so outrageous
a charge.

§§ 34-70. The mutilation of the Hermae. ' • '0

(a) §§ 34-35. The information of Teucrus.

(6) §§ 36-46. The subsequent panic and the
information of Diocleides.

(c) §47. List ofmembers of Andocides'
family imphcated.
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(d) §§ 48-60. Appeal of Charmides that

Andocides should tell what
he knew. A.'s reasons for

finally adopting such a

course.

(e) §§ 61-64. Information of Andocides.

(jf) §§ 65-70. Beneficial results of the infor-

mation.

§§ 71-91. The legal aspect of the case.

(a) §§ 71-79. The various classes of an/xoi.

Their reinstatement by the

Decree of Patrocleides.

(h) § 80. The restoration of exiles (403).

(c) §§ 81-89. The revision of the laws (403).

(d) §§ 90-91. The oath of amnesty.

§§ 92-102. Legal position of certain members of the

prosecution.

(fl) §§ 92-93. Cephisius.

(b) §94. Meletus.

(c)§§ 95-102. Epichares.

§§ 103-105. This is a test-case which will prove the

worth of the amnesty.

§§ IO6-IO9. Historical parallel. The amnesty during

the Persian Wars led to the rise of the

Athenian Empire.

§§ 110-116. The placing of the suppliant's bough on
the altar of the Eleusinium by Callias.

Failure of the move.

§§ 117-123. Reason for the quarrel with Callias : the

daughters of Epilycus.

§§ 124-131. Account of CaUias' past.
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§§ 132-136. The quarrel between Andocides and
Agyrrhius.

§§ 137-139. The fact that Andocides has sailed the
seas so long in safety shows that he
cannot be guilty of any offence against
the gods.

§ 110. Athens has a reputation for tolerance and
generosity ; she must preserve that re-

putation.

§§ 14.1-14.3. Services of Andocides' ancestors.

§§ 144;-145. Benefits which Andocides will be able to

confer on Athens if he is acquitted.

§§ 146-149. Final appeal for mercy. Andocides is the
last of his house.
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[I] nEPI TON MTSTHPiaN

TrjV fiev TTapaaKevrjV, c5 avhpes, /cat rr^v irpodvfJiLav

Tcov exdpd)v Twv ificbv, war ifie KaKcbs Troietv €K

TTOvro^ rpoTTOV, Kal StKatoj? Kal aSt/caj?, ef '^PXV^

eTTeiSr) rap^iCTTa d^t/cdju-Tjy et? rrjv ttoXiv raxrrrjvi,

ax^Sov Ti TTovres eTriaraade, Kal ouSev Set Trepl

Tovrcov TToXXovs Xoyovs TTOieladaf iyco 8e, c5

dvSpes, SeTyao/xai vfjicov hiKaia Kal vpZv re paSta

XapiC^a^CLL Kal ifiol a|-ia ttoAAoiJ rup^etv Trap'

2 v/xcov. Kal TTpcoTov fiev evdvjjirjdrjvai on vvv iyo)

TjKUi ovSefxtds P'Oi, avdyKTjs ovcrrjs Trapap-elvai, ovr

iyyvrjTas Karaarijaas ovO^ vtto Seajxiov dvay-

KaaOets, Tnarevcras Se fJudXicrra fiev toj Si/cato),

eireiTa 8e /cat vfjXv, yvcoaeadai, rd SiKaia Kal p/r]

TTepioi/jeadal p,€ dSiKCos vtto tcov ex^pcov tcov €p,cov

dia(f>6apevTa, dXXd ttoXv p,dXXov crcoaeiv St/catw?

Krara re rovs vop^ovg rovs vperdpovs Kal rovs

opKovs ovs vp,€LS dp,6aavr€s /xeAAcre rrjV ilni<f>ov

oiaeiv.

3 Et/coTO)? S' dv, CO dvhpes, rrjv avrrjv yvd)p,rjv

' Four years earlier, in 403.
* Much of §§ 1, 6, 7, and 9 consists of loci communes which

recur in Lysias and Isocrates. Both they and Andocides
were making use of the same handbook of proems.
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The systematic and untiring efforts of my enemies,
gentlemen, to do me every possible injury, by fair

means or by foul, from the very moment ofmy arrival

in this city," are known to almost all of you, and it is

unnecessary for me to pursue the subject. Instead,

I shall make a request of you, gentlemen, a fair re-

quest, which it is as easy for you to grant as it is

valuable for me to gain.** First, I ask you to bear
in mind that it is not because I have been forced to

face my trial that I am here to-day—I have not been
on bail, nor have I been kept in confinement.* I am
here, first and foremost because I rely upon justice :

and secondly because I rely upon you ; I believe

that you will decide my case impartially and, far

sooner than allow my enemies to defy justice by
taking my life, will uphold justice by protecting me,
as your laws and your oaths as jurors require you
to do.

With defendants who face a trial of their own free

• This was not customary in a case of evSct^ts. The
accused, if a citizen, was usually given the choice of furnish-
ing sureties (e'yywjrat) or suffering imprisonment until the
case came into court. Possibly it was felt that the con-
ditions in the present instance were exceptional and that
Andocides should be allowed the opportunity of quitting
Attica if he so desired.
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ej^OlTC 776/31 TCOV idcXoVTCOV^ €15 TOVS KLvSvVOVS Kad-

laraix^vojv, rjvTrep^ avToi Tvepl avrijjv e)(ovau\

OTToaoL fiev yap jlit) rjOeX-qaav VTTOfietvaL Kara-
yvovTCS avTcov dSiKiav, cIkotcos toi Kal u/nei?

Toiavra Trepl avrcov yiyvcoaKerc ota' 7T€p Kal avrol

7T€pi a(f>(x)v auTCov eyvoiaav ovrocroi Se TnarevaavTes

p/rjhkv d8iK€tv v7T€fX€Lvav, St/caiot iare Kal u/zet?

776/31 TOVTCOV TOLavT'qv c^tiv TTjv yv(x)[jirjv otav TTep

Kal avrol irepl avrcov ea)(ov, Kal fir) TrpoKara-

4 yi,yvcocrK€t.v aSi/cetv. avriKa iycb noXXaJv fJLoi

UTTayyeXXovrcov on Xeyoiev ol ixOpol cos" apa iyco

ovr* av VTTOfjieivatfJLi olxi]<yofiai. re (f)€vya)v,
—" ri

yap av Kal ^ovXofievos 'AvSoklStjs dycova roaovrov

V7TOfi€LV€i,€v, (L €^€art, fJL€v aTTeXdovrt, ivrevdev ex^cv

TTOLvra rd eTnr^Seca, eari Se irXevaavn els l^virpov,

odev vep rJKei, yrj* ttoXXtj Kal dyadrj StSo/tevT^ /cat

Scopedv^ VTTapxovaa; oSros apa ^ovXrjaerai nepl

rov aco/xaros rov eavrov KtvSvvevaai; els ri

dno^Xetpas; ovx dpa rrjv ttoXiv 'qficov cos Sta-

5 Keirai; " eycb 8e, c5 dvSpes, ttoXv ttjv evavriav

rovroLs yvcoixrjv ep^co. dXXodl re yap cov Trdvra

rd dyadd e^^tv arepofievos rrjs rrarpLhos ovk av

he^aip,'qv rrjs (t€>* TToXecos ovrco BLaKet/xevrjs coanep

avrol ol exOpol Xeyovai, ttoXv y' dv^ avrrjs fidXXov

eycb 7ToXir7]s Se^aLjxr^v elvai •^ irepcov TToXecov, at

LOCOS Travv [xoi hoKovaiv ev rep Trapovri evrvx^lv,

airep yuyvcoaKCov eirerpeipa Siayvcovai vfilv irepl

rov a-cojjLaros rov ifxavrov.

^ edeXovTcjv Bekker : iOeXovrcov codd.
* rjviTfp Aid. : ^Trep codd. ' ofa Bekker : 0(7a Codd.

^ - * yij Valckenaer et Reiske : ^ codd.
^' * Sotpeav Reiske : Scopca codd.

• T€ add. Sluiter. ' y' av Valckenaer : 8' av codd.
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will, gentlemen, it stands to reason that you should
feel as convinced of their innocence as they do
themselves. When a defendant admits himself
guilty by refusing to await trial, you naturally
endorse the verdict which he has passed upon
himself; so it follows that if a man is prepared to
face his trial because his conscience is clear, you
should let his verdict upon himself determine your
own in the same way, instead of presuming him
guilty. Mine is a case in point. My enemies
have been saying, or so I keep hearing, that I

would take to my heels instead of standing my
ground. " What motive could Andocides possibly

have for braving so hazardous a trial ? " they argue.
" He can count upon a livelihood sufficient for all his

needs, if he does no more than withdraw from Attica ;

while if he returns to Cyprus whence he has come,"
an abundance of good land has been offered him and
is his for the asking. Will a man in his position want
to risk his life ? What object could he have in

doing so ? Cannot he see the state of things in

Athens ?
" That entirely misrepresents my feelings,

gentlemen. I would never consent to a life abroad
which cut me off from my country, whatever the
advantages attached to it ; and although conditions
in Athens may be what my enemies allege, I would
far sooner be a citizen of hers than of any other state

which may appear to me to be just now at the height
of prosperity. Those are the feelings which have led

me to place my life in your hands.

" The De Reditu shows that Andocides had spent a con-
siderable time in Cyprus during his years of exile. He was
on very friendly terms with Evagoras, who had succeeded in
regaining the throne of Salamis in 410. Evagoras was
notoriously eager to attract likely Greek settlers.
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6 AlrovfJLai ovv vfjids, c5 dvSpes, cvvoiav vXeio)

TTapaax^adaL ifiol ru) aTToXoyovfjLevu) t] rots Kar-

rjyopoLs, etSoTtt? on Koiv ef icrov OLKpodade, avdyK-q

rov OLTToXoyovfievov eXarrov e^eiv. ol fiev yap ck

TToXXov XP^^^^ eTTL^ovXevcravTes kol avvdevres,

avTol dvev klvSvvcov ovres, rrjv Kar-qyopiav inoLT^-

aavTO- iyoj 8e fieTo. Seovs /cat kivSvvov /cat StajSoAi^?

T'^S" fieytaTTjs rrjv diroXoyiav ttolovfiai. clkos ovv

vfMas eariv evvoiav TrXeio) Trapaax^aOai ijMol rj rots

Karrjyopots •

7 "Ert 8e /cat roSe evOvpLrjreov, otl ttoAAoI rjSr]

TToXXd /cat Setm Kanqyop-qaavres TrapaXPVt^^

[2] e^rjXeyxQ'^'yo-v ifjevBofJievoi, ovrco (jyavepcbg, uiure

vfjids TToXv dv tJSlov Slktjv Xa^eZv rrapd rcbv

KaTrjyopojv 'q Trapd rwv KaTrjyopovfJLevcov ol 8e av,

fjLapTvpT]aavT€s rd ipevSrj dScKcos dvdpcoTTovs drr-

oXeaavres, ddXcoaav nap vpZv ipevhofxapTvpicov,

rjviK^ ovSev rjv ert ttX4ov rots TrenovdoaLv . ottot*

ovv TjS'q TToXXd TotavTa yeyevrjTai,^ ei/co? vfxdg

icrrt fjL-qTTCO rovs tcov KaTrjyopcov Xoyovs ttlotovs

"qyeZadai. el (jlcv yap Setm KaTqyoprjrat, tj pnq,

olov re yvuivat e/c rcov rov Karrjyopov Xoycov et

8e dXrjdrj ravrd iariv t^ tpevSrj, ovx olov re vfids

TTporepov etSeVat irplv dv /cat eynou aKovcrqrc

aTToXoyovfJievov

.

8 D/coTTO) fi€v ovv eycoye, to dvSpes, vodev XP'H

dp^aadai rrjs aTToXoyias, irorepov e/c r(i)v reXev-

raicov Xoycov, cos rrapavofxcvs fie iveSei^av, rj Trepl

rod i/j7](f)ccrnaTos rov 'laortjLttSou, cLs aKvpov iartv,

7] TTcpl rci)v vofiCDV /Cat rdjv opKOJV rcjjv yeyeinjfjievcvv,

^ ytyfvrjrai Dobree, coll. Lysias xix. 4 : yeyenjvroi codd.
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I ask you, then, to show more sympathy to me, the
defendant, gentlemen, than to my accusers, in the
knowledge that even if you give us an impartial

hearing, the defence is inevitably at a disadvantage.
The prosecution have brought their charge in perfect

safety, after elaborating their plans at leisure
;

whereas I who am answering that charge am filled

with fear ; my life is at stake, and I have been grossly

misrepresented. You have good reason for showing
more sympathy to me than you do to my accusers.

And there is another thing to be borne in mind.
Serious charges have often before now been dis-

proved at once, and so decisively that you would much
rather have punished the accusers than the accused.

Again, witnesses have caused the death of innocent
men by giving false evidence, and have only been
convicted of perjury when it was too late to be of help
to the victims. When this kind of thing has been so

common, you can hardly do less than refuse for the
present to consider the prosecution's statement of
the case trustworthy. You may use it to judge
whether the charge is serious or not ; but you cannot
tell whether the charge is true or false until you have
heard my reply as well.

Now I am wondering at what point to begin my
defence, gentlemen. Shall I start with what ought
to be discussed last and prove that the prosecution
disobeyed the law in lodging their information against

me } " Shall I take the decree of Isotimides and
show that it has been annulled ? Shall I start with
the laws which have been passed and the oaths which

" A reference, apparently, to the amnesty of 403. Ac-
cording to Andocides, it debarred the prosecution from
reopening his case.
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eire Kal i^ o.px'fjs vfids SiSa^cu to. yeyevrjueva.

o Se fx.€ TTOiet iiaXiar* aTTopelv, iycb v/xlv cpib, on
ov TTOLvres tacos €7tI irdat rot? KaTTjyopovfJLevoig

Ofxolojs opyil^eade, dAA' e/cacrro? tl vfiwv eyei Trpos

o ^ovXoiTo dv [xe Trpajrov oLTToXoyeladai' dfxa oe

7T€pl irdvTOiv etTretv dhvvaTov. Kpdriarov ovv fioi,

elvat, 8oK€L i$ dpx'rjs vfxds SuBdaKeLV Trdvra ra

y€v6[jL€va Kal TrapaAetTTetv p.r]hiv. dv yap opudjg

IxddrjTC rd TrpaxOevra, paSlois yvwaead* a pLOV

Kareipevaavro ol Kar-qyopoi.

9 To. p,ev ovv SiKaia yiyvcoaKeiv vfids rjyovpiai

Kal avTOvs^ TrapeaKevdaOaL, olaTrep ey<h inarevaas

VTT€pb€Lva, opdJv vfjids Kal iv TOLS ISlois Kai ev tols

SrjixoaLoig TTcpl irXeiaTov rovro TToiovp^ivovs, ifn^-

^it,€odaL Kara rovs opKovs' direp Kal avvex^i

fXOVOV TrjV TToXlV, dKOVTCOV TtJJV OV ^OvXop,€V(liV

ravra ovtcos e;^etv. rdSe 8e vpLcbv Seo/xai, fier

evvoias p-ov ttjv aKpoaaiv rrjs dTToXoyiag ttoitj-

aaadai, Kal pLrJT* ipol dvriSiKovs KaTaarrjvai /Ai^re

VTTOVoeiv rd Aeyo/xeva p,'i^T€ p^qpara Or^peveiv,

aKpoaaapLcvovs Se 8ia reXovs rrjs dTToXoyias rore

tJSt] ifrr]<f)L^€adai tovto o ti dv vpZv aurots dpLcrrov

10 Kal evopKorarov vo/it^rjre etvai. wanep be Kat

TTpoeiTTOv vplv, w dv8p€s, €$ '^PXV^ TTepl ndvTOiv

TTOLTjaopai TTjv aTToXoyLav, npcoTov p,ev irepi avrijs

rfjs aiTULS odev rrep rj evSei^is eyevero, SioTTcp eis

Tov dycJiJva TovBe Karearrjv, jrepl rajv pvcrrqpLwv

(hs ovT ipol f]aefir]Tai ovhkv ovre p.cp'^vvrai ov6^

* Koi avTovs Eitiperius : koa, Aoyow codd.
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have been taken ? Or shall I tell you the story right

from the beginning ? I will explain the chief reason

for my hesitation. Doubtless the different charges

made have not moved you all to the same degree,

and each of you has some one of them to which he
would like mie to reply first

; yet to answer them all

simultaneously is impossible. On the whole, I think

it best to tell you the entire story from the beginning,

omitting nothing ; once you are properly acquainted
with the facts, you will see immediately how un-

founded are the charges which my accusers have
brought against me.
Now to return a just verdict is already, I feel sure,

your intention ; indeed, it was because I relied upon
you that I stood my ground. I have observed that

in suits public and private the one thing to which
you attach supreme importance is that your decision

should accord with your oath ; and it is that, and that

alone, which keeps our city unshaken, in spite of

those who would have things otherwise. I do, how-
ever, ask you to listen to my defence with sympathy

;

do not range yourselves with my opponents ; do not
view my story with suspicion ; do not watch for

faults of expression. Hear my defence to the end :

and only then return the verdict which you think

best befits yourselves and best satisfies your oath.

As I have already told you, gentlemen, my defence
will begin at the beginning and omit nothing. I shall

deal first with the actual charge which furnished

grounds for the lodging of the information that has

brought me into court to-day, profanation of the
Mysteries. I shall show that I have committed no
act of impiety, that I have never turned informer,

that I have never admitted guilt, and that I do not
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(oixoXoyrjrat,, oi)S' otSa^ tovs [jLrjvvaavras vfitv rrepl

avTwv OUT* el ijjevSrj ovt el dXrjdrj ijxriwaav ravd'

y/xa? SiSd^O).

11 *Hi^ fjiev yap iKKXqaia rots OTpaTqyois rots ei?

HiKcXiav, Nt/cta /cat Aa/i,a;(a> /cat 'AA/ctj8taS7^,

/cat rpirjp7]s rj crrpaTrjyls -qBr] i^cLpfiet, rj Aafxaxov
dvaards Se HvOovlkos iv tco Stj/liw elrrev " co

*A6rjvaioi, vfJLeXs /u-ev arpaTLav e/CTre/XTreTe /cat

7TapaaK€injv Toaavrrjv, /cat klvSvvov dpeXadat^

/xeAAere' 'AA/ctjStaSr^v 8e t6i/ aTparrjyov aTroSeifco

i5/xtv TO, fjLvaTTjpLa TToiovvra iv oIklo. fieO^ irepojv,

/cat eav iljrj(f>la7]a9€ dSeiav {tS)' eyco /ceAevo),

OepaTTCov vfjuv 4v6s tcov ivddSe dvBpcov* dfJLvrjros

cov ipet TO. ixvarripia- el Be /xt], )(^prjad€ p,oi^ 6 ri dv

12 vfuv SoKT), edv p,r^ TdXrjdrj Xeyco." dvriXeyovros

Se 'AA/cijStaSou TToXXd /cat e^dpvov ovros eSo^e

Tot? TTpvrdveaL rovs p^ev dp^vi/jrovs jJieraarT^aacrdaL,

avrovs S' levat €ttI to p^eLpdKiov o 6 YIvOovlko^

eKeXeve. /cat tpxovro, /cat rjyayov depdrrovra

^Apx^PidSov (rov) HoXefJidpxov*' *AvBp6p,axos avrip

ovo/xa rjv. CTrel Be €ifn](f)LcravTO avrcp ttjv dBeiav,

1 ov8' olSa Blass, coll. § 29 : ovt oZ8a codd.
* dpeladat Bekker: aipelaOai codd.
* <S add. Bekker.
* evddSe evos twv dvhpcjv Blass, ft. recte.

* XPV'^^^ /*"" Hickie, coll. § 26 : XPW^' *Vo' codd.
•" 'Apxe^idSov Tov YloXeij,dpxov Marchant: 'Apxepid8ov npos

rov iToXefiapxov Helbig : [oAxtjSwiSoD] IloXefidpxov Bekker

:

dXKiPidSov Tfo\ep.apxov codd.

" June, 415 B.C. Andocides is our only authority for this

last-minute meeting of the Assembly. It was probably
convened to make final arrangements for the expedition.

* The word aSeia is used in two slightly different senses,

(a) It is the immunity granted by the Assembly or Councfl
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know whether the statements made to you by those
who did turn informers were true or false. Of all

this you shall have proof.

The Assembly had met " to give audience to Nicias,

Lamachus, and Alcibiades, the generals about to

leave with the Sicilian expedition—in fact, Lamachus'
flag-ship was already lying ofF-shore—when suddenly
Pythonicus rose before the people and cried :

" Countrymen, you are sending forth this mighty
host in all its array upon a perilous enterprise.

Yet your commander, Alcibiades, has been holding
celebrations of the Mysteries in a private house, and
others with him ; I will prove it. Grant immunity ^

to him whom I indicate, and a non-initiate, a slave

belonging to someone here present, shall describe the
Mysteries to you. You can punish me as you will,

if that is not the truth." Alcibiades denied the
charge at great length ; so the Prytanes " decided
to clear the meeting of non-initiates and themselves
fetch the lad indicated by Pythonicus. They went
off, and returned with a slave belonging to Arche-
biades, son of Polemarchus. His name was Andro-
machus. As soon as immunity had been voted him,

to persons who have a statement to make to them, but who
are debarred from addressing them without special per-
mission. This applied to slaves, metics, and women.
Hence Andromachus, Teucrus, and Agariste all have to
obtain an dSeta before lodging their information. (6) It is

the immunity granted to a criminal who is prepared to turn
informer. Often the two senses are combined, as here ;

Andromachus was both debarred from addressing the As-
sembly in normal circumstances, and he was implicated in
the crime which he was exposing. The same applies to
Teucrus.

* That section of the jSouA^ which presided at meetings of
the Ecclesia for the time being. For further details see
Antiphon, Choreutes, p. 280, note a.
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eXeyev on iv rfj ot/cig. rrj UovXxrricovos yiyvoiro

IxvarrjpLa' 'AXKi^idSrjv fiev ovv Kai NtKLdSrjv Kal

MeXrjTov, TOVTOvs fxev avrovs ctvai rovs TroLovvrag,

avfXTrapeivaL 8e Kai opdv rd ytyvo/teva Kal dXXovs,

napeZvaL 8e Kai SovXovs, iavrov re Kal tov aSeA^or

Kal *I/ceaiov tov avXrjr^v Kal rov McXt^tov SovXov.

13 UpwTOS^ ixkv ovTOS ravra ifii^vvae, Kal direypatfje

[3] Tovrovs' cov YloXvarparos f^ev avv€XT^(f>6rj Kal

aTTcdavev, ol Se ctAAot (f)€vyovT€S cpxovro, Kal

avrtov vfieXs ddvarov KariyvoiTe. Kai /noi Aa^e

/cat dvdyviodi avrcbv rd ovofiara.

ONOMATA.—TovcrSe 'AvSpo/xa^os efx-qwa-ev 'AAki-

, tTTTTOv, Aioyevrj^ Jlo\v(rTpaTov,'Api<TTOfJL€vrj,Olu>viay,*

', HavabTLOv.

14 Ylpwrr] fiev, c5 dvSpes, [X'^wais eyivcTO avrr)

VTTo ^AvSpofidxov Kara rovroiv tcov dvSpcov. Kal

fjLoi KoXei Aioyvqrov.

'H(r^a ^i/Ti^TiJs, & Ai6yvrjT€, ore HvdoviKOS ct(r-

ryyyeiAcv ev tw Br^fua irepl AXkl/SlolSov
;

OUrda oSv p,r]vva-avTa *Av8/od/ia\ov ra ev rg oiKt^ t^
IIovAtrriajvos yiyvo/icva

;

OtSa.

^ npcjTOS A corr. : irpurrov A pr.
* Otwvi'av KirchofF e titulis poletarum : tvaviav codd.

' ^ Blass : ^v codd.

*• The names of a number of those whose goods were
confiscated and sold after the mutilation of the Hermae have
survived on a fragmentary inscription (/.(?. i*. 327, 332).
They confirm the lists given by Andocides. Oeonias,
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he stated that Mysteries had been celebrated in

Pulytion's house. Alcibiades, Niciades, and Meletus

—those were the actual celebrants ; but others had
been present and had -witnessed what took place.

The audience had also included slaves, namely, him-

self, his brother, the flute-player Hicesius, and

Meletus' slave.

Such was the statement of Andromachus, the first

ofthe informers . He gave the following hst of persons

concerned,* all of whom, save Polystratus, fled the

country and were sentenced to death by you in their

absence ; Polystratus was arrested and executed.

Take the list, please, and read out their names.*

Names.—^The following were denounced by Andromachus

:

Alcibiades, Niciades, Meletus, Archebiades, Archippus,

Diogenes, Polystratus, Aristomenes, Oeonias, Panaetius.

This was the first information, gentlemen ; it was
due to Andromachus, and implicated the persons

mentioned. Now call Diognetus, please.

You were on the commission of inquiry,* Diognetus, when
Pythonicus impeached Alcibiades before the Assembly ?

Yes.
You recollect that Andromachus laid an information as to

what was going on in Pulytion's house ?

Yes.

Panaetius, and Polystratus are mentioned from the list

of Andromachus : Axiochus, Adeimantus, Cephisodorus,

and Euphiletus from the later lists of Teucrus and Andocides
himself.

' Addressed to the ypa/i/xarew or clerk of the court.
• An extraordinary board of ^rjrqTai was set up to investi-

gate both the profanation of the Mysteries and the mutilation

of the Hermae : they would act as an advisory committee to

the PovX-q. Peisan^er and Charicles were also members
(§ 36).
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Ta ovofiaTa oZv twv a.v^p5>v ia-ri ravra, Kaff 5v

iKf.tvo<i efMrjvixrev ;

"Eo-Tl TttVTa.

16 Aemepa roiwv fii^vvaig iyevero. TevKpos rjv

ivddSe fxdroLKos, os a>x^TO MeyapdBc vve^eXdwv,

CKeWev 8e CTrayyeAAerai rfj ^ovXfj, el ol dSeiav

Sotev, fJLTjvvaeiv Trepi (reY rtov fivarrjpicov, avvepyos

wv, Kal Toi/s dXXovs rovs TTOtovvras fied* iavrov,

Kol irepl rdiv 'Epfiwv ttjs TrepLKOTrijs a jjSei.

tfrr)(f)iaaiJL€vr]g Se rrjg PovXrjg—rjv yap avroKpdnop—
cpxovTO ctt' avTov MeyapdSe- Kal KOfxicrdeLs,

dSeiav evpofxevos, d'noypd(j>eL rovs /tie^' iavrov.

Kal ovTOL Kara Trjv TevKpov p/qvvaiv w^ovro

<f)€vyovTes. Kal fiot. AajSe Kal dvdyvcodi rd

ovofiara avraiv.

ONOMATA.

—

TovcrSe 'YevKpo$ ifxrjvva-e' ^aiSpov, Vvir

<fxovi8r)y, laovofiov, ' }i<f>ai(rT68(x)pov, }^r)<f)L(ro8wpov,

eavTov, AioyvTjTov, ^fiivSvpiBrfv, ^LXoKparr], 'Avtl-

(f>vjVTa, Tei(Tap)(^ov, HayraKkfa.

Mefivqade 8e, co dvSpes, ort* Kal ravO* Vfuv

TTpoaopboXoyeirai dnavra.

16 TpLTT] fxrjvvais iyevero. rj yvvr) 'AAk^cwviSou/

yevofxevr) Se /cat Adjjuovos— *AyapiaT7] ovofxa

avTTJ—avTTj efirjvvaev ev ttj oIklo. ttj Xa/)/ii8ou

Tfi irapd TO 'OAu/XTrieior* [xvaTijpia ttoiclv 'AA/ci-

* T€ add. Blass, coll. § 34. * on om. A pr.
• 'AXK/MecoviBov Blass : aXK/AcuoviSov codd.
* 'OAv/iTrtetbv Reiske : oXvuiriov codd.
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And these are the names of those implicated by that in-
formation ?

Yes.

A second information followed. An alien named
Teucrus, resident in Athens, quietly withdrew to

Megara. From Megara he informed the Council that
if immunity were granted him, he was prepared not
only to lodge an information with regard to the
Mysteries—as one of the participants, he would re-

veal the names of his companions—but he would also

tell what he knew of the mutilation of the Hermae.
The Council, which had supreme powers at the time,
voted acceptance ; and messengers were sent to

Megara to fetch him. He was brought to Athens,
and on being granted immunity, furnished a Ust of his

associates. No sooner had Teucrus denounced them
than they fled the country. Take the list, please, and
read out their names.

Names.—The following were denounced by Teucrus
Phaedrus, Gniphonides, Isonomus, Hephaestodorus, Cephiso-
dorus, himself, Diognetus, Smindyrides, Philocrates, Anti-
phon," Teisarchus, Pantacles.

Let me remind you, gentlemen, that you are re-

ceiving confirmation of these further facts in every
detail.''

A third information followed. According to the wife

of Alcmaeonides—she had previously been married
to Damon and was named Agariste—according, as

I say, to Alcmaeonides' wife, Alcibiades, Axiochus,
and Adeimantus celebrated Mysteries in Charmides'

" Not, of course, the orator.
* i.e. Diognetus, who had first-hand knowledge, had

listened to the recital in silence.
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PidSrjv Kol *A^Loxov /cat 'ASetjLtavrov Kal €<f>xyyov^

ovTOL TToivres inl ravrrj rfj ixrjvvcrei,.

17 "Eti [Mrjvvcris cyevero /xta. AuSos o Oepe/cAeou?

rov SrjfiaKecos ifji'qvvae ^vanqpia yiyveadai ev rfj

oiKia OepeKrAeous" rod SetxTTOTOv rod iavTOV, ev

QrjfMaKcp' Kal airoypa^ei tovs re aAAous', /cat tov

Traripa ecfyrj tov e/x6v napeZvai fiev, KaOevSeiv Se

cyKeKaXvjjLfJLevov. l^TTevaiTnTos 8e jBovXevcov^ napa-

SlScoaiv avTovs ra> hiKaoTripicp . KaTreira o Trarr]p

KaraaTiqaas iyyvrjTas iypdi/jaro tov JjTrevaLTnrov

napavofjicov, /cat rjycovicraTO iv e^a/ctap^tAtoi?

*Adr)vaL(x)v, Kal /xereAa^e ScKaaTcov tooovtcov

ovSe Sta/coCTta? ijjri^ovs 6 ^TrevannTo? . 6 8e

7T€iaas Kal Seofievos /xeivat tov iraTepa eyw rjv

18 pidXiOTa, efra 8e /cat ot a'AAot avyyeveis . /cat /iot

/caAet KaAAtaj/ /cat llT€(f>avov^—/cctAet Se /cat Ot'A-

17T7TOV Kal 'AAe^tTTTTov ovTOi ydp etcrtv ^AKOvfievov

Kal AvTOKpdTopos ovyyevels, ot €(f)vyov*' em ttj

Avhov fjLTjvvaei' tov [xev dSeXcfjibovs ecrrtv Ayro-
KpdTCop, TOV 8e Petes' 'A/cou/xevos" ot? TrpoarjKei

ficaelv fjL€V TOV i^eXdaavTa eKeivovs, etSeVat 8e

"'^1 )

* e^vyov Blass, coll. §§ 26, 35, etc. : etftevyov codd.
* /SoatAeucov malunt Sluiter et Bekker.

' MAi'TYPE2 add. Radermacher post Sre^ai-oi'.

* e<j)vyov Blass : €(j>evyov codd.

" Ivvdus gave his information before the jSouA^. Speusip-

piis at once proposed that the offenders named be tried by
the Heliaea in the usual way. Leogoras protested against

his inclusion in the list (a) because he had never been near

Themacus and (6) because even Lydus did not go so far as to

assert that he had had any part in the celebration. He then

blocked Speusippus' proposal by a ypat^f/ napavoficov which
had to be settled before the proposal could take effect.
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house, next to the Olympieum. No sooner had the in-

formation been lodged than those concerned left the
country to a man.
There was still one more information. According to

Lydus, a slave of Pherecles of Themacus, Mysteries
were celebrated at the house of his master, Pherecles,

at Themacus. He gave a list of those concerned,
including my father among them ; my father had
been present, so Lydus said, but asleep with his

head under his cloak. Speusippus, one of the mem-
bers of the Council, was for handing them all over to

the proper court ; whereupon my father furnished

sureties and brought an action against Speusippus
for making an illegal proposal." The case was tried

before six thousand citizens.'' There were six thou-
sand jurors, I repeat

; yet Speusippus failed to gain
the votes of two hundred. I may add that my father

was induced to stay in the country partly by the
entreaties of his relatives in general, but principally

by my own. Kindly call Callias and Stephanus—yes,

and call Philippus and Alexippus. Philippus and
Alexippus are related to Acumenus and Autocrator,
who fled in consequence of the information lodged by
Lydus ; Autocrator is a nephew of the one, and
Acumenus is the other's uncle. They have little

reason to love the man who drove the two from the
country, and they should also know better than
anyone who it was who caused their exile in the

The ypa^ij came before the Heliaea in the usual way ; and
Leogoras obtained a verdict in his favour. He had, of
course, to furnish sureties for his own appearance in the
event of his losing his case against Speusippus.

* This represents the whole of the Heliasts for the year.
A jury of this size occurs nowhere else ; but there are no
good grounds for doubting Andocides' figures.
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fiaXiOTa 8i' ovTLva €<^vyov} jSAeTrere els tovtovs,
Kai fxaprvpelre el dXrjdi^ Xeycu.

MAPTTPE2

19 To. jxev yevoiieva? rjKovaaTe, (L dvSpes, koI vfuv^

ol jjidpTvpes iiepiapTvprjKaaiv' d he ol Karr/yopoL

eToXixTjaav elireZv, dvafivqadrjre . ovtoj* yap Kal

SiKaiov dTToXoyeladai, dvayaiJivrjaKovTa^ tovs tcov

Kanqyopcov Xoyovg e^eXeyxeiv. eXe$av yap cos eydi

IxrjvvaaifXL irepl rdJv fMuar-qpicov, dTToypdijjaifxi re

Tov TTarepa rov epLavTOV rrapovra, /cat yevoifxrjv

firjvuTrjs Kara tov rrarpos rod ejxavTov, Xoyov
ol/jLat, TrdvTOiv heivoTarov re' Kal dvoarLcorarov

Xcyovres. 6 fxev yap dnoypdipas avrov AvSos "^v

o ^epeKXeovs, 6 he Treicras vrropLeZvai Kal (jltj

oi)(eadai <f)evyovTa eyco, ttoAAo. iKereuaas Kal

20 Xafi^avofJievos rwv yovdrcov. Kalroi tL e^ovX6p,rjv,

et epL-qwcra fxeu Kara rov Trarpos, d)S ovtol <^a(JLu,

[4] LKerevov he rov Trarepa p^eivavTa ri iradelv vtt*

efjiov; /cat o Trarrjp enetadr] dycova rotovrov

aycovtaaadai,, ev d) hvolv rolv pieyiaToiv KaKoZv ovk
rjv avTO) dfiaprelv rj yap epuov So^avros rd ovra
[irjvvaai /car' eKeivov vtt' c/jlov diTodaveZv, "q avrd)

(TcodevTL efxe airoKTeZvai. 6 yap vo/xos ovtcos ei)(ev'

el fiev TdXrjO-fj firjvvcreie ris, elvai rrjv dSeiav, el

^ e<f>vyov Blass : €<f>€vyoi' codd.
' yev6fM€va Bekker : yivo/xera codd.

' vfilv apogr. : rnuv A. * ovtcd Reiske : ov codd.
* avafjUfivgoKovra Reiske : avanifivT^aKovras codd.

* T€ om. A pr.

• i.e. (1) Speusippus, who had initiated proceedings
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ON THE MYSTERIES, 18-20

first instance." Face the court, gentlemen, and state

whether I have been teUing the truth.

Witnesses

Now that you have heard the facts, gentlemen, and
the witnesses have confirmed them for you, let me
remind you of the version of those facts which the

prosecution had the effrontery to give—for after all,

the right way to conduct a defence is to recall the state-

ments of the prosecution and disprove them. Accord-

ing to the prosecution, I myself gave information in

the matter of the Mysteries and included my own
father in my list of those present : yes, turned

informer against my own father. I cannot imagine

a more outrageous, a more abominable suggestion.

My father was denounced by Pherecles' slave,

Lydus : it was I who persuaded him to remain in

Athens instead of escaping into exile—and it was
only after numberless entreaties and by clinging to

his knees that I did so. What, pray, was I about

in informing against my father, as we are asked to

believe that I did, when at the same time I was beg-

ging him to remain in Athens—begging him, that is,

to let me be guilty of the consequences to himself ?

Again, we are to suppose that my father himself

consented to face a trial which was bound to have one

or other of two terrible results for him ; ifmy informa-

tion against him was deemed true, his blood would be
upon my hands ; if he himself was acquitted, mine
would be upon his ; because the law ran that whereas

an informer's claim to immunity should be allowed

if his information were true, he should be put to death,

aprainst them, and (2) Lydus, from whom the information

had originated.
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Se to} ipevSi], redvdvai. /cat fj,€v Srj rovro y^
eiriaTaade Trdvres, ore iacodrjv /cat iyoj /cat o ifios

Trarrjp' olov re S' ovk -^v, ctnep iyco nrjvvTq?

iyevofiTjv Trepi tov Trarpog, oAA' 7] ific -^ CKelvov

eSet aTToOavelv.

21 Oepe 8t] TOtVyi^, et /cat o Trarrfp i^ovXero vtto-

/LteVetv, Tous (f)LXovs dv oieade t] €7nTpeTT€iv avrco

fJLGveiv 7] iyyvqaaadai, dXX* ovk dv TrapaiTcladai

/cat heladat dinevai ottov [dv^ e/iteAAev auToy'

acodriaeadai e/xe re oj}/c aTToXelv;

22 'AAAd yap /cat ore ILirevcnvTrov eStcu/cev o Trarrjp

r(x)v TTapavofxiov, avrd ravra eXeyev, cos ovBcttco-

7TOT€ eXdoi* els QrjixaKov djs ^epe/cAea- e/ceAeue Se

jSacravtCTat to, avSpdnoSa, /cat ^,17 rovs fiev irapa-

hihovras fiT) ideXeiv iXeyxctv, rovs Se jxrj deXovras

dvayKat^etv. ravra Se Xeyovros tov Trarpos tov

ifiov, COS diravTCS to-re, ti UTreAetTrero Ta> Uttcvq-

LTTTTCp Aeyetv, et dXrjdij otSe Xeyovaiv, dXX* iq

" ^Q. Aecoyopa, ti ^ovXt) Trept depairovTOiv Xeyeiv;

ovx o vlos ovToal fiefi-^vvKc /caret ctoiJ, /cat <^7jCTt ere

Trapetvat ev 07y/ia/ca); eAey;\;e au top' Trarepa, ^
ou/c ecrrt aot aSeta." rawrt eAeyer av d STreutr-

23 LTTTTOS, c5 avSpes", •^ ou; eyco jitev oip.at. et rotvui'

dv€^r)v cttI St/catTTTyptov, -^ Adyos ti? Trepi e/xou

iyevcTO, •^ firjvvais tls e/xi) eoTiv rf d7Toypa(f)ij , firj

OTt €p.7y /cap €T€poVy aAA et Kat aAAoy rtvoj /caT

ifjiov, iXeyx^TU) /Lte d ^ovXofJievos evrau^a dvajSa?.

^ Tci om. A pr. av del. Dobree.
® oOTo? om. A pr.

* tXdoi apogr. ; eXdrf A. * ^ Reiske : ^ codd.

• For the torturing of slaves cf. p 70. note.
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ON THE MYSTERIES, 20-23

if it were not. Yet if there is one thing of which you
are all certain, it is the fact that my father and I both
escaped with our lives. That could not have hap-
pened, if I had informed against my father ; either

he or I would have had to die.

Then again, assume that he actually desired to stay.

Do you imagine that his friends would have let him
do so ? Would they have gone bail for him ? Would
they not have urged him to change his mind ? Would
they not have begged him to find some place of refuge
abroad, where he would be out of harm's way himself
and would avoid causing my death also ?

But to return to facts : when prosecuting Speu-
sippus for making an illegal proposal, one thing upon
which my father insisted repeatedly was that he had
never visited Pherecles at Themacus in his life ; and
he offered the defence the opportunity of examining
his slaves under torture °

; those who were ready to

hand over their slaves, he said, ought not to meet with
a refusal of the test which they were proposing, when
those who were not ready to hand them over were
forced to do so. You all know my father's challenge
to be a fact. Now if there is any truth in the prosecu-
tion's assertion, what had Speusippus to reply but :

" Why talk of slaves, Leogoras ? Has not your son
here informed against you ? Does not he say that you
were at Themacus ? Andocides, prove your father
guilty, or your chance of a pardon is gone." Was that
Speusippus' natural retort or not, gentlemen ? I for

one think so. In fact, if I ever entered a court, if

I was ever mentioned in connexion with the affair,

or if there is any recorded information or list con-
taining my name, let alone any for which I was myself
responsible, anyone who wishes is welcome to step
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aAAa yap Xoyov dvoaicorepov Kal amaTorepov^
ovhdvag ttcovot' iyct) etTrovras" olSa, ot tovto fxovov

rjyijaavTO Selv, ToXfiijaai KaTrjyoprjcrar el 8' eAey-

X^iquovTai iftevhoixevoi, ovhev avTOis efxdXrjaev.

24 coarrep ovv, et d\r]dr] -^v ravra d jxov^ KaTr]y6pr](Tav,

ipLol dv (hpyit,€ade Kal rj^iovre Slktjv ttjv pLeyiaTrjv

eTTiridevai, ovrcos d^Lco vjjids, ytyvoiaKovras on
i/jcvSovrai, rrovrjpovg re avrovs vofii^ecv, XPV^^^''
T€ TeKjxrjpiq) otl et rd heivoTara rcbv KaT7)yopr]-

devTOiV 7T€pL(f)avd)s iXeyxovrai iJj€vS6[X€vol, t^ ttov

ra ye ttoAAoj (fiavXoTepa paSitos vpZv a7ro8et^a>

ilievSofievovs avrovs.

26 At /xev fxiqvvaeLS c58e irepl rcbv ixvurrjpLcov avrai

iyevovTO rerrapes' ol be e<f)vyov^ Kad^ eKaarrjv

fxrjvvaiv, dveyvcov vpuv rd dvofxara avrcbv, Kal ol

fidprvpes fJ-efMapTvprJKaaLv. en 8e npos rovroig

eyd) TTtaroTTjros vfiwv eveKa, a) dvhpes, rd8e
TTof^ao). rcov yap (f)vy6vTa>v* cttI rot?* ixvtjT-qpiois

OL fxev Twes dTredavov (f>evyovres , ol 8' rJKovai Kal

eiaiv evddSe Kal Trdpeiaiv v-n ejxov KeKXrjfjieuoi.

26 eyd) ovv ev rep efia> Xoyco 8tSa»/xt ro) ^ouXop-evco

e/xe iXey^ai^ otl e^vye tls avTchv hi ifie t] ifi-qwaa

Kara rov^ rf ovx eKaaroi €<f)vyov /cara rds pLTjvvaeLs

ravras as eyd) vplv dTreSeL^a. Kal edv tls eXey^jj

^ dvoaiuirepov km aTnaroTepov Reiske : avooiwrarov Kal
aniaroTaTOV codd.

* nov Dobree : fie codd. ' e<j>vyov Blass : e<f)tvyov codd,
* ({>vy6iTa>v Blass : (ftevyovrcjv codd.
* em Tois Reiske : ev rots codd.
* eXey^ai A pr. : e^eXey^ai A corr.
' Kara tov Sluiter; kot' avroC codd.

" The time allowed for the speeches of the prosecution
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up here and prove it against me. For my own part,

I have never known anyone tell so outrageous or

so unconvincing a story. All that was necessary,

they imagined, was sufficient effrontery to bring a
charge ; the possibiUty of their being refuted did not
disturb them in the least. Be consistent, then. Had
this accusation of theirs been true, your anger would
have fallen upon me, and you would have considered

the severest penalty justified. So now that you see

them to be lying, I demand that you look upon them
instead as scoundrels—and with good reason too :

for if the worst of their charges are shown to be con-

spicuously false, I shall hardly find it difficult to prove
the same of those which are less serious.

Such, then, were the informations lodged in con-

nexion with the Mysteries ; they were, as I say, four

in number. I have read you the names of those who
went into exile after each, and the witnesses have
given their evidence. I shall now do something more
to convince you, gentlemen. Of those who went into

exile as a result of the profanation of the Mysteries,
some died abroad ; but others have returned and are

living in Athens. These last are present in court at

my request. Any of them who wishes is welcome to

prove, in the time now allotted to me," that I was re-

sponsible for the exile of any of their number, that
I informed against any of them, or that the various

groups did not go into exile in consequence of the
particular informations which I have described to you.

and defence in an Athenian court of law was limited. It

was measured by a water-clock (KXeipvSpa) which varied in
size according to the nature of the case. The outflow of
water was stopped during the reading of documents, de-
positions, etc. Here Andocides offers to stand aside with
the clock still running.



/iS ;: ANDOCIDES ; (^

fX€ OTt iltevSo^ai, ;^/37ycraCT0e [xoi 6 ti PovXecrde.

/cat aioiTTO), Kol Trapaxiopco, el ti? ava^aiveiv

^ovXerai .

27 Oe/ae 87^, c5 avSpeg, fieTO. ravra ti iyevero;

iTTeidrj at fJbrjvvacLS iyevovro, nepl roJv yLrjvvrpcov

—rjaav yap Kara to KAecovu/xou i/jT]<f)LafjLa ;)^iAiai

Spaxfio.1, Kara 8e to HeiCTai'Spou fivpiai—jrepl

8e TOUTfov rjiJi(f)ea^-qTovv^ ovroi re ol pLTjvvaavres

Kal HvdoviKog, (f)d(TKCov TTpwros elaayyelXai, /cai

28 AvSpoKXrjs vnep rrjs ^ovXrjs. eSo^ev ovv rep

S-qixcp ev ra> rcov deapiodercov StKaarrjplw rovs

IxejjLvrjfievovs, aKovaavras ras p.rjvvaeLS^ a? eKaaros
ip.'qvvae, SiaSt/caaai. /cat eiljrj(f)L<7avro Trpcoro) pev

AvSpopd)(<p, Sevrepcp 8e TevKpo), /cat eXa^ov

Havadrjvaliov rco dycvvL *AvSp6pa)(os pev puvpias

Spaxpo-s, Teu/cpo? 8e ;)^;tAtas'. /cat pot /caAet

TovTiov rovs p^dprvpas.

MAPTTPE2

•^ ij/x^ecrjSiyTow Lipsius : rjfuftiaPiJTovv codd.
* liTfvvacis vulg. : iivrfieis A pr. : /iuvijScts A corr.

" The question of offering rewards for information prob-
ably arose when the commission of inquiry was being ap-
pointed. After Cleonymus' thousand drachmae was found
to be producing insufficient results, it would be supplemented
liy the much more substantial sum proposed by Peisander.
For Peisander see p. 366, note.

* i.e. Andromachus, Teucrus, Agariste, and Lydus.
I'j'thonicus' claim was based on the fact that he had been
originally responsible for bringing the matter to the notice
of the Assembly. Androcles is here mentioned for the first

time. From Thucydides viii. 65 and Plutarch, ^/c/6. 19 it is

clear that he played an important part in the investigations

;

probably it was through his agency that Teucrus, the first

informer to approach the jSouA^, was induced to come for-

ward, xmkp T'^s ^ovXijs here cannot possibly mean "on the
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If I am shown not to be speaking the truth, you may *<'S

punish me as you will. I shall now interrupt my de- ''
]

fence and give place to anyone who wishes to step

up here.

And now, gentlemen, what followed ? After the

various informations had been laid, the question of

rewards arose : for Cleonymus' decree had offered one
thousand drachmae, and Peisander's ten." Conflicting

claims were made by the informers I have mentioned,**

by Pythonicus, on the ground that he had first

brought the matter before the Assembly, and by
Androcles, who urged the part played by the Council.

It was therefore publicly resolved that such members
of the court of the Thesmothetae " as were initiates

should be presented with the informations of the

several claimants and decide between them. As a

result the principal reward was voted to Andro-
machus, the second to Teucrus ; and at the festival

of the Panathenaea ^ Andromachus received ten

thousand drachmae and Teucrus one thousand.

Kindly call witnesses to confirm this.

Witnesses

Council's behalf " ; there was no question of rewarding the

PovXevrai. It is more like " in view of the Council's part

in the affair " ; i.e. Androcles maintained that the Council had
been of more importance throughout than the Assembly,
and that therefore, as the person responsible for the first dis-

closures made to it, he himself deserved the principal reward.
* i.e. the Heliaea. As with Leogoras' YP°^'t>'n Tapavofiajv the

jury is an exceptionally large one, although here the special

circumstances make its size more easily intelligible. The case
would take the form of a SiaSiKaaia.

* The Panathenaea was held every year, beginning on the

17th of Hecatombaeon (July 8th), and with extra pomp
every four years, when the irenXos of Athena was carried in

procession.
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^ riept jxev rcov fxvarrjpioiv, a> dvSpes, ojv evcKa

•^ J Tj cvSei^t? iyevcTO koi irepl (hv i5/x,et? ol fxefivq^evoi

elaeXrjXvdare, aTTohiheLKrai fJLOi cu? ovre rjae^rjKa

ovre ixeixrjvvKo} irepl ouSero? ovre lofJioXoyqKa TrepL

auTcDv, oj3Se ecrrt fioL afxapTrjixa rrepl tcu deo) ovt€

fiel^ov ovT eXarrov ovhk ev. oirep ifioi irepi

TrXeiarov iarlv vfxds "neZaai. /cat yap ot, Xoyoi tcov

Karrjyopojv, ^ot)* ravra to. Seiva /cat (f)pLK(x)Sr]

dvojpdta^ov, /cat Xoyovs emov U)s TTporepov eTepcov

dfiapTOVTOJV /cat dae^rjadvTCov Trepl rd) deco, ola

eKaaros avTix)v enaOe /cat iTifnopT^drj—tovtcov ovv

30 6/Ltot TcDv Xoyoiv fj rcov epycov tl TTpoa-qKei; iyd)

yap TToXv [loiXXov e/cetVcov KarT]yopd), /cat 8t' avro

Tovro (f>rjp.L SeXv €Keivovs /Aev diroXiadai, on
rjaef^rjaav, i/xe 8e awl^eadai, ort ovhkv TjfxdprrjKa.

rj Seivov y dv etr], el efiol 6pyit,oi(Tde cttl tol^

iripiov dfiapT'qiJiaart, /cat rqv els cfie Sia^oXrjv

eiSorej ort viro tcov ex^pcov tcov ifxiov Aeyerat,

KpeLTTO) rrjs dXr]delas "qy-qaaicrde .' SrjXov yap ort*

rots fJiev ^fiaprrjKoai, rd roiavra dfiapTrjixaTa ovk

eariv diroXoyia cu? ovk e-noirjaav' rj ydp ^daavo's

heiVT] TTapd toXs etSoCTiv* e/xot Se o eXey^os 'qSiaros,

ev of? vfxdjv ovSev p-e Set heopievov ovhe Ttapanov-

p.evov acodrjvai eiri rfj Toiavrrj atria, aXX eXey-

^ fKfj.-qwKa vulg. : (leixvrjKa A pr. : fieiJLVvr]Ka A corr.
'^ Locus vexatus. ot add. Blass: koi Xoyovs elnov del.

Helbig : alii alia.

^ 7]yrjaaiade Reiske : ijyijaea^e codd.
* S^Aov yap oTi Naber : S-qXovon yap codd.

" Demeter and Korft, the central figures of the Eleusis-cult.
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So much for the profanation of the Mysteries,

gentlemen, on which the information lodged against

me is based and which you are here as initiates to

investigate. I have shown that I have committed no
act of impiety, that I have never turned informer,

that I have never admitted guilt, and that I have not

a single offence against the Two Goddesses" upon
my conscience, whether serious or otherwise. And it

is vitally important for me to convince you of this ;

for the stories told you by the prosecution, who
treated you to so shrill a recital of blood-curdling

horrors, with their descriptions of past offenders

who have made mock of the Two Goddesses and of

the fearful end to which they have been brought
as a punishment—what, I ask you, have such tales

and such crimes to do with me ? It is I, in fact, who
am much more truly the accuser, and they the

accused. They have been guilty of impiety ; and
therefore, I maintain, they deserve death. I, on
the other hand, have done no wrong, and therefore

I deserve to go unharmed. It would be nothing less

than monstrous to vent upon me the wrath which the

misdeeds of others have aroused in you, or to let

the malicious attack to which I have been subjected

weigh more with you than the truth, when you know
that it is my enemies who are responsible for it.

Obviously anyone who was guilty of an offence such

as that with which we are concerned could not clear

himself by denying that he had committed it : for

the scrutiny to which a defendant's statements are

subjected is formidable indeed when the court already

knows the truth. But to me the inquiry into the facts

is the very opposite of embarrassing ; I have no need
to resort to entreaties or appeals for mercy to gain an
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Xovra Tovs tcov Karr^yopcov Xoyovs Kal vfidg

31 avaiiL^vrjaKovra^ ra yeyevrjixeva, 61 rives opKovs

fjieydXovs o/jLoaavres otaere Trjv iljrj(f)ov Trepl e/xou,

Koi apaadixevoi^ ra? {xeylaras dpdg vpuv re avrots

Kal rraial rots vp-erepots avrcijv, rj p,rjv tpr) (f)Lelcrdat

nepl epov rd 8t/caia, Trpos" Se rovrois p.epvrjade /cat

eopdKare roZv deoZv rd lepd, Iva rtpcopT^a-qre pev

rovs dae^ovvras, arcp^rjre Se rovs prjSev dSiKovvras

.

32 vopiiaare roivvv dae^rjp^a ovBev eXarrov elvai

rCiv prjSev TjSiKTjKorcov' daePelv Korayvutvai ri rovs

rjae^rjKoras pirj ripuopeiadai. war' eyco vplv ttoXv

pdXXov rcov Karrjyopcov TTpos rolv OeoZv i-maK'qTTrco,

vrrep re rcov tepojv d e'tSere, Kal VTrep rcov EAAi^vcov

ot TT^S" eoprijs eve/ca ep^ovrai, Sevpo' et p,ev ti

'qae^TjKa ^ (hpLoXoyrjKa t] ip-qwaa Kara rivos

dvdpcoTTCov, 7] dXXos ris trepl epov, diroKreLvare

33 /X6' 6v . TTapairovpLar el Se ovSev rjpdprrjrai /Ltoi,

Kal rovro vpXv diroSeLKVupii aa<f>djs, Seopai vpcov

avro (f)avep6v rots "EAAT^crt Tracri TTOLrjaaL, cos

dBiKcos ets rovSe rov dycova Karearrjv. edv ydp
prj pieraXd^T] ro rrepirrov pepos rcov ilf'q<f)cov Kal

drip,cxidfj 6 evdet^as epe l^rj^iaios ovroai, ovk

e^ecrriv avrcp els ro lepov rolv deolv elaUvai,, r}

dnodaveirai. et ovv vplv SokcH iKavcos nepl

^ dvafitfivrjdKovTa Reiske : dva/xifiviqaKCD codd,
* dpaaafievoi A corr. : dpdfievoi vel dadiievoi A pr.

' Twv firfikv 'qBiKTjKOTCDV Lipslus : rovs ixrjBev ^SiKrjKOTas codd.

" The prosecutor who failed to gain one-fifth of the votes

of the jury was condemned to a fine of one thousand drachmae
and debarred from bringing a similar action in future. In a
case of dae^eia, such as the present, he was further deprived
of the right of entering the temples of the gods against whom
the alleged act of impiety had been committed. Thus
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acquittal upon a charge such as this : I have merely to
show the absurdity of the statements of my accusei'S

by reminding you of what actually occurred. And
you yourselves have taken solemn oaths as the jurors

who are to decide my fate : as jurors you have sworn
to see that that decision is a fair one, under pain of
causing the most terrible of curses to fall upon your-
selves and your children ; and at the same time you
are here as initiates who have witnessed the rites of
the Two Goddesses, in order that you may punish
those who are guilty of impiety and protect those
who are innocent. Understand, then, that to con-
demn the innocent for impiety is no less an act of
impiety than to acquit the guilty. Indeed, in the
name of the Two Goddesses I repeat yet more sternly

the charge laid upon you by my accusers, for the sake
both of the rites which you have witnessed and of the
Greeks who are coming to this city for the festival.

If I have committed any act of impiety, if I have
admitted guilt, if I have informed against another,
or if another has informed against me, then put me
to death ; I ask no mercy. But if, on the other hand,
I have committed no offence, and completely satisfy

you of the fact, then I ask you to let the whole
nation see that I have been brought to trial wrong-
fully. Should Cephisius here, who was responsible
for the information laid against me, fail to gain one-
fifth of your votes and so lose his rights as a citizen,

he is forbidden to set foot within the sanctuary of
the Two Goddesses under pain of death," And
now, if you think my defence satisfactory .up to

Cephisius stands to suffer partial art/iia ; the fine will not
trouble him, as Callias has indemnified him in advance
(§121).
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TOVTCJv aTToXeXoyijadai, SrjXcocrare /u,oi, tva irpo-

dvfJiOTepov rrepl twv dXXiov aTToXoycbixai.

34 riept Se tcDv dvadrjixdrcov ttjs TrepiKOTrrjs Kal ttjs

[xrjvvaeois , axTTrep Kal VTT€a)(6fir)v Vfilv, ovto) Kal

TTonjcTCtj' €^ ^PXV^ y^P ^H'ds SiSd^co (ZTravra rd
ycyevrjfjLeva. €7761817 TevKpos "qXde MeyapoOev,

dSeiav cvpofJLevos p/qvvei irepi re tcuv iivarrjpiajv

d jjSei Kal €K rctiv TrepiKoipdvrcov rd dvadi^jxara

d7Toypd(f>€L^ Svolv Seovras eiKOOLV dvSpas. CTTeiBrj

Se ovroL d7T€ypd(f)rjaav, ol fiev avrtov (f>evyovres

uiXovTO, ol 8e (TvXXr](f)d€VT€g diredavov Kard ttjv

TevKpov yLrproaiv. Kal /loi dvdyvcodi avrajv rd
ovoixara.

36 ONOMATA.—TevK/)os (ttI toU *E/3/iais ipi/jwaev EiV

KTYjixova, VXavKLirirov, Er/3V/xa;^ov, TloXvevKTOv^

IIAaTwva, 'AvriSotpov, X.dpnrirov, OeoSw/aov,

'AXKicrdevrj, MevicrTparov, 'Epv^ipa^ov, Kv(f)tXr]Tov,

¥ivpv8dpavTa, ^epenkea, McAt/Tov, 'litpdvdi],

'Ap\i8apoVf TeXevLKov,

TovTcov Toivvv Tcbv dvSpwv ol fiev "fJKovai /cat

elalv evOdSe, riov 8e dTTodavovTOJv elal ttoXXoI

TrpocrqKovrcs' cov oaris ^ovXerat, iv rip €fi(p Xoycp

dva^ds /u.e iXey^drco t] d)s e(f>vye ti? St' e/Lte tovtojv

rdjv dvSpdJv 7] d)s airedavev

.

36 'EttciSt) 8e Tavra eyivero, Yieiaavhpos Kal

* Kal €K TtJiyv . . . diToypd<f>ei Lipsius : koI t<ov . . . koI

airoypd^a Aldina, quern Bekker et Blass secuti sunt, c'k

TcDi' . . . KoX a.iToypd<l>fi codd.

" Came into prominence once more during the struggles

of 412-411. By the end of 412 he had identified himself with
the oligarchic cause, and was active in trying to procure
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the present, show your approval, so that I may
present what remains with increased confidence.

Next comes the mutilation of the images and the

denunciation of those responsible. I will do as I

promised and tell you the whole story from the be-

ginning. On his return from Megara Teucrus was
guaranteed his immunity. Hereupon, besides com-
municating what he knew about the Mysteries, he
gave a list of eighteen of those responsible for the
mutilation of the images. Of these eighteen, a

number fled the country upon being denounced ;

the remainder were arrested and executed upon the

information lodged by Teucrus. Kindly read their

names.

Names.—In the matter of the Hermae Teucrus denounced

:

Euctemon, Glaucippus, Eurymachus, Polyeuctus, Plato,
Antidorus, Charippus, Theodorus, Alcisthenes, Menestratus,
Eryximachus, Euphiletus, Eurydamas, Pherecles, Meletus,
Timanthes, Archidamus, Telenicus.

A number of these men have returned to Athens
and are present in court, as are several of the relatives

of those who have died. Any of them is welcome to

step up here, during the time now allotted me, and
prove against me that I caused either the exile or the
death of a single one.

And now for what followed. Peisander " and

the return of Alcibiades. He was largely responsible for
the installation of the Four Hundred at Athens in 411, and
did his utmost to have Andocides put to death when he
attempted to return to Athens during that year (c/. De
Reditu, §§ 13-15). After the fall of the Four Hundred
Peisander fled to Decelea ; he was condemned to death in
absentia and his property was confiscated. Nothing more
is heard of him. Throughout he was a bitter personal enemy
of Andocides.
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\apiKXrjS, OVT€S fxkv rihv t,T]T7)T<J0V, 8oKOVVT€S 8*

[6] iv eKeivo) ro) ;^/30va) evvovararoi, elvau rcb S-^/xco,

eXeyov los etrj to. epya ra yeyevrjfieva ovk oXlyojv

avSpaJv dAA' eVt rfj rov Sijfiov KaraXvaei, /cat

XpyjvaL eTntprjrelv^ koL /jlt] TravcraaOai,. Kal rj ttoAi?

OVTCO 8ieK€tTO, &aT eneiB'q ttjv ^ovXrjv els to

^ovXevT-qpiov 6 Krjpv^ avecTToi^ levai /cat to arjfxeLov

KadeXoi, Tib avTcp crqpLeio} rj fxev ^ovXtj et? to

^ovXevTtjpiov fjei, ol 8' e/c Trjg dyopds €<f>€vyov'

SeSioTes elg cKaaTos fJir] avXXr)(f)6€Lr].

37 Jiiirapdels ovv toZs ttjs TroAeo;? KaKols ela-

ayyeXXeL Ato/cAet8'>js'* eiV ttjv ^ovXrjv, (jidoKajv etSeVat

Tovs TTcpLKoi/javTas Tovs 'Etpfids, /cat €tfat avTovs

€is TpiaKoaiovs' u)s 8' tSot /cat irepLTVxoi tw Trpdy-

jLtart, e'Aeye. /cat toutois, cb dvSpes, SeofMai vfxcbv

7Tpoa€)(ovTas Tov vovv dvafJupiVT^aKeaOai, idv dXtjOij

Xeyco, /cat SiSdaKciv dXX^qXovg• iv vpZv yap rjoav

ol XoyoL, /cat /Aot vfiels tovtcov fxdpTvpls iaTe.

38 "K(f>r] yap etvat fiev dvSpdTToSov ol cttI Aavpeiio,

^ cTri^TjTeiv A pr. : In ^rjTetv A corr.
* aveinoi Bekker : aveiirq codd.
^ ((fievyov Baiter : €<f>vyov codd.

* AioicAet'Sijs Aid. : St'o Kal Sis codd.

" Another turncoat, who started as an extreme radical and
then became a member of the Four Hundred. Like Peisander,

he escaped to Decelea after their collapse ; but he succeeded
in effecting his return in 404 when Sparta ordered the restora-

tion of exiles. He became a member of the Thirty, and was
responsible for some of tlieir worst excesses. After their fall

nothing more is heard of him. For a sketch of his conduct
at this later period see § 101.

* There is some doubt about the meaning of this statement,

(a) According to Suidas, a flag was hoisted in the Agora
before meetings of the Ecclesia and lowered when tliey were
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Charicles," who were regarded in those days as the
most fervent of democrats, were members of the
commission of inquiry. These two maintained that

the outrage was not the work of a small group of

criminals, but an organized attempt to overthrow the
popular government : and that therefore inquiries

ought still to be pursued as vigorously as ever. As
a result, Athens reached such a state that the lower-

ing of the flag by the Herald, when summoning a
meeting of the Council, was quite as much a signal

for citizens to hurry from the Agora, each in terror ot

arrest, as it was for the Council to proceed to the

Council-chamber.*

The general distress encouraged Diocleides to

bring an impeachment before the Council. He
claimed that he knew who had mutilated the Hermae,
and gave their number as roughly three hundred.
He then went on to explain how he had come to

witness the outrage. Now I want you to think care-

fully here, gentlemen ; try to remember whether I

am telling the truth, and inform your companions ;

for it was before you that Diocleides stated his case,

and you are my witnesses of what occurred.

Diocleides' tale was that he had had to fetch the

concluded. If this is the flag referred to here, the meeting
of the jSouA^ is the meeting held immediately after the adjourn-
ment of the Ecclesia. The Agora would then be thronged
with citizens coming from the Pnyx. (6) Possibly a flag was
flown from the roof of the ^ovXevr-qpiov and taken down
when the Council was sitting. There is no evidence for this,

however ; and it is a possible objection that this lowering of
the flag during a meeting is precisely the opposite of the
custom followed in the case of the Ecclesia. If the first

explanation be accepted we must assume that Andocides
is referring only to those meetings of the fiovX-q which occurred
after a sitting of the Ecclesia ; the /SouA^ in fact met daily.
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Seiv 8e Koniaaadai d7ro(f)Opdv. dvaards 8e npcp

ijjevaOels rrjs copas ^ahlZ,eiv etvai, 8e navaeXrjvov.

€TTel 8e TTapd to TrpoTTvXaiov rov Aiovvaov rjv, opdv

dvdpcoTTOvs TToAAou? (XTTo Tov otSetou KaTa^aivovTas

€Ls TTjv 6px'']0'rpav Setcras" 8e avrovg, elcreXdcov

VTTO Tr]v OKidv Kade^eadat, jxera^v rov klovos Kal

rijs (TTT]Xr]s e<j)'
fj

6 OTpar'qyos eariv 6 ;(aAKOi»s'.

opdv 8e dvdpcoTTovs rov p-kv dpidpiov pdXiara}

rpiaKoaiovs, iarrdvat, 8e kvkXco dvd irevre /cat

8e/ca dvSpas, rovs Se am eiKoaiv optbv 8e avrayv

TTpos Tqv aeX-qvTjv rd TTpoaajira rwv TrXeiarcov^

39 yLyvcLaKeiv. /cat TTpcbrov /LteV, co dvBpeg, tovO

VTTedero, SeLvorarov irpdypia, ot/nat, ottcos iv

€K€LV(p etq ovTLva ^ovXoiro ^Adrjvatcov (f)dvat rcov

dvSpoiJv TOVTOJV elvai, ovriva 8e p.rj jSouAotro, XeyeLv

oTi ovK "qv. I8d)v Se raur' e<f>7] eirl Aavpeiov leVai, /cat

rfj vcrrepaia dKoueiv on ot Epjuat etev nepLKCKop,-

/LteVof yvd)vat ovv evdvs ore rovrcov etrj tcov dvSpcov

40 TO epyov. tJkojv 8e et? acrru t,7]Tr)Tds t€ rjB')]

fiprjfievovs KaTaXap,^dv€(,v Kal p^TqvvTpa KeKTjpvy-

pbiva e/carov fjbvds. I8d)v 8e Ev(f>r]p,ov tov KaAAtoy

Tou Ti^Ao/cAeouj d8eA^6v ep- tcS ;^aA/ceia) Ka9-qp,€vov,

dvayaycbv avTOV els to 'H^aicrretov Xdyetv anep

vpZv iyd) e'iprjKa, (hs t8ot rjp,ds^ iv eKeivrj Tjj vvktl-

ovKovv SeoiTo TTapd ttjs ttoXccos )(prip,aTa Xa^elv

^ Verba fikv et fidXiara ex Galeno xviii. a, p. 450 addidit

Sill iter.

^ Tujv irXeioTwv A corr. : to. nXeiara A pr.
' rifias Aid. : t5/xaj codd.

" The mines of Laurium in S. Attica were leased by the

state to private individuals. These in their turn hired slaves

to work them, if they had not enough of their own. The
slave's earnings were paid to his master.
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earnings of a slave of his at Laurium." He arose at

an early hour, mistaking the time, and started off

on his walk by the light of a full moon. As he was
passing the gateway of the theatre of Dionysus, he
noticed a large body of men coming down into the
orchestra from the Odeum.* In alarm, he withdrew
into the shadow and crouched down between the
column and the pedestal with the bronze statue of
the general upon it. He then saw some three hundred
men standing about in groups of five and ten and, in

some cases, twenty. He recognized the faces of the
majority, as he could see them in the moonlight.
Now to begin with, gentlemen, Diocleides gave his

story this particular form simply to be in a position

to say of any citizen, according as he chose, that he
was or was not one of the offenders—a monstrous
proceeding. However, to continue his tale : after

seeing what he had, he went on to Laurium ; and
when he learned next day of the mutilation of the
Hermae, he knew at once that it was the work of the
men he had noticed. On his return to Athens he
found a commission already appointed to investigate,

and a reward of one hundred minae offered for infor-

mation *
; so seeing Euphemus, the brother of Callias,

son of Telocles, sitting in his smithy, he took him to

the temple of Hephaestus. Then, after describing, as

I have described to you, how he had seen us on the
night in question, he said that he would rather take

* The theatre of Dionysus lay on the S.E. slopes of the
Acropolis. Adjoining it was the Odeum of Pericles, a
rectangular hall with a conical roof, the remains of which
have been brought to light in recent years ; it was used for
musical festivals.

* i.e. the second, larger reward proposed by Peisander
{§ 2T).
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fidXXov rj Trap' iJ/xcSf, wad* rjfxds e;^€«' <f)iXov^.

€i,7T€tv ovv Tov Kv(f)r)fiov OTL KaXoJg TTOLrjaeiev

eLTTcov, /cat vvv rJKeiv^ KeXevcrai ol et? rriv Aeojyopov
oiKiav, " W eK€L avyyevrj ixir ifxov ^AvSoklSj)

41 Kat erepot? ot? Set." rjKeiv €(f)ri rfj voTepaia, /cat

St) k6ttt€LV .TTjv dvpav tov he iraripa rov ip,6v

TVxeXv i^iovra, Kal etTretv avrcp'' " dpd ye ae otSe

TTepifjievovai; XPV P'^vtol p,r] dTTCoOetcrdai toiovtovs
(pLAovs." eiTTovra Se avrov ravra oX^^eadai. Kal

TOVTO) fxev TO) rpoTTCp TOV TTaTepa fxov aTTCoXXve,

avveiSoTa dTTO(f>aivaiv . elTreiv Se rjfids otl SeSoy-

fievov rjfuv etr) Svo jxev ToXavTa dpyvpiov StSorat

OL avTi Tcbv eKaTov p,va>v tcjv ck tov hrjfxoaLov , edv
Se /caTacr;^a))u,ev rfyLeis a ^ovXofjLeda, eva avTov' rjfMiov

eti^at, TTLCTTiv Se tovtcov hovvai re /cat he^aadai.

42 aTTOKpivacrdai Se avTOS Trpos TavTa otl ^ovXevaono'
Tjfids Se KeXeveLV avTOV rJKetv els KaXXCov tov

TrjXoKXeovs, tva /cd/cetvo? Trapeir]. tov S' av
Kr]8e(TTT]v fxov ovTcos dvcjoXXvev. 7jKei,v e(f)T] els

KaAAtof, /cat KadofJLoXoyT](Tas rjfuv ttIcttiv Sovvai

ev aKpoTToXei, /cat rjfxds avvdefxevovs ol to dpyv-
piov eis TOV einovTa* p,rjva Scoaetv Biai/jevSeadai /cat

ov SiSovaf rJKeiv ovv fxt^vvcrajv Ta yevo/xeva.
*3 'H fiev elaayyeXia aura)/ cS avSpe?, TOiavT-q-

a7Toypd(f)ei Se to. ovofxaTa twv dvSpcbv <Lv e^rj

^ Verba koL vvv rJKeiv vix sana. koi awijKfiv Emperius.
* avTU) Lipsius : avrov codd.
* avTov Reiske : avrcbv codd.

* emovra Emperius : eiCTtdrra codd.
* avTU) Reiske : avriov codd.

" i.e. twenty minae more.
* Implying that the mutilation of the Hermae was defin-
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our money than the state's, as he would thereby avoid

making enenaies of us. Euphemus thanked Dio-
cleides for confiding in him. " And now," he added,
" be good enough to come to I^eogoras' house, so that

you and I can see Andocides and the others who must
be consulted." According to his story, Diocleides

called next day. My father happened to be coming
out just as he was knocking at the door. " Are you
the man they are expecting in there ? " he asked.
" Well, well, we must not turn friends hke you away."
And with these words he went off. This was an
attempt to bring about my father's death by showing
that he was in the secret.

We informed Diocleides, or so he alleged, that we
had decided to offer him two talents of silver, as

against the hundred minae from the Treasury," and
promised that he should become one of ourselves, if

we achieved our end.* Both sides were to give a
guarantee of good faith. Diocleides replied that he
would think it over ; and we told him to meet us at

Callias' house, so that Callias, son of Telocles, might
be present as well. This was a similar attempt to

bring about the death of my brother-in-law.

Diocleides said that he went to Callias' house,

and after terms had been arranged, pledged his word
on the Acropolis." We on our side agreed to give

him the money the following month ; but we broke
our promise and did not do so. He had therefore

come to reveal the truth.

Such was the impeachment brought by Diocleides,

gentlemen. He gave a list offorty-two persons whom
itely part of a plot to overthrow the democracy. Diocleides is

promised a place in the oligarchic government which is to

follow.
• In one of the temples (c/. § 40).
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yvcovai, Svo /cat TiTTapaKovra, npajTOVS fiev

M^avTiOeov Kal 'Aiff€<f)iojva, ^ovXeirras ovras Kal

Kad'qfxevov^ evbov, eira 8e /cat roiis dXXovg.

dvaaras 8e rietcravSpos' ecftr) )(^pi]vai, Xveiv to cttI

UKafiavSpiov i/n7^tcr)Lta /cat dvaPi^d^eiv cttI tov

rpoxov Tovs aTToypa^ivras , ottojs /xr) Trporepov

vv^ CCTTat TTplv TTvdeaOai tovs dvSpas dnavTag.

44 dveKpayev rj j3ovXr] cu? ev Aeyei. dicovaavTes Se

[7] TavTa Mavrtdeos /cat ^Ai/j€(f>iojv €ttl tt]v ecrrtav

€Ka6el,ovTO, Ik€T€vovt€s fJiT) aTpe^Xcodrjvai dXX*

i^eyyvrjdevTcs^ Kpi.drjvai. jxoXls Se tovtojv Tvxdvres,

€7T€iBrj Tovg eyyxrqrds KaTeoTTjoav , e-nl tovs Itttcovs

dva^dvT€s a>xovTo et? tovs TToXefxlovs avTOfioX'q-

aavTCS, KaTaXiTTovTCS tovs iyyvrjTas, ovs eSei {ei')*

Tols avTols ivex^oOai iv olcnTep ovs rjyyv^cravTo

,

45 *H 8e ^ovXrj i^eXdovaa iv dnopp-qTa) avviXa^ev

rjixds Kal ehrjoev iv tols ^vXots- dvaKaXeaavres

8e TOVS OTpaTTjyovs dveiTTelv eKeXevaav ^Adrjvalojv

TOVS P'€V iv doTCL oLKovvTas levai els ttjv dyopdv

Ta OTrXa Xa^ovTas, tovs 8' iv piaKpo) ret^ei els to

©T^cretov, TOVS 8' iv Iletpatet els ttjv 'iTTTToSafieiav

dyopdv, TOVS 8' nnTeas eVt ^Trpo)' vvktos arjjjLrjvai

TTJ aaXmyyi rjKeLV els to 'Ava/cetov, t7]v 8e ^ovXtjv

els dKpoTToXiv levai /cd/cet KadevSeiv, tovs 8e

^ e^fyyvTjOevres Bekker : i^eyYvrjOevras codd.

j
• evadd. Weidner. ' irpo add. Blass, coll. § 48.

" The decree forbade the examination of citizens under
torture. The ^ovX-q had been empowered to act entirely at its

own discretion during the crisis (c/. § 1 5), and so could suspend
the ^^ta/ia in question if it thought fit.
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he claimed to have recognized, and at the head of the
forty-two appeared Mantitheus and Apsephion who
were members of the Council and present at that very
meeting. Peisander hereupon rose and moved that
the decree passed in the archonship of Scamandrius *

be suspended and all whose names were on the list

sent to the wheel, to ensure the discovery of everyone
concerned before nightfall. The Council broke into

shouts of approval. At that Mantitheus and Ap-
sephion took sanctuary on the hearth, and appealed
to be allowed to furnish sureties and stand trial,

instead of being racked. They finally managed to
gain their request ; but no sooner had they provided
their sureties than they leapt on horseback and de-
serted to the enemy,'' leaving the sureties to their fate,

as they were now liable to the same penalties as the
prisoners for whom they had gone bail.

The Council adjourned for a private consultation
and in the course of it gave orders for our arrest

and close confinement." Then they summoned the
Generals and bade them proclaim that citizens resi-

dent in Athens proper were to proceed under arms
to the Agora ; those between the Long Walls to the
Theseum ; and those in Peiraeus to the Agora of
Hippodamus. The Knights were to be mustered at

the Anaceum ** by trumpet before nightfall, while the
Council would take up its quarters on the AcropoUs

* They would probably make for the Boeotian frontier
(c/. § 45 in/r.), though Thucydides states that there was also
a Spartan force at the Isthmus at this time (vi. 61).

' Lit. " made us fast in the stocks." These were in the
gaol itself.

•' The Agora of Hippodamus was the Agora of Peiraeus

:

the Anaceum, a temple of the Dioscuri to the N.W. of the
Acropolis.
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rrpvToiveis ev Trj doXo). BotcuToi 8e Treirvafievot

TO. TTpdyfJiaTa cttI tol9 opioid rjaav e^ecrrpaTevfievoi.

Tov 8e rcov /ca/fcuv tovtcov airiov AioKXeiSrjv tas"

acoTTJpa ovra rrjs TToXeoJS inl ^evyovs "^yov els ro

TTpvTavclov aT€<f>avcoaavT€s ,^ Kal eSeiTTvei e/cci.

46 Ilpcorov fiev ovv ravra, w dvSpes, oTToaot vpLiov

TTaprjaav, avapupLvrjaKeade Kal rovs dXXovs 8t-

8dcrK€T€' elra Se fioi roiis rrpindveis KaXei tovs

t6t€ TTpvravevaavTas, ^iXoKparT) Kal tovs oAAouy.

MAPTTPE2

47 Oe'pe S-q, Kal to. ovofiara vpXv dvayvtoaofiai tcov

dvSpojv wv aTTeypaipev, ?v' elSrJTC oaovs fioi tcov

avyyeviov aTTioXXvev, Trpiorov [xev tov iraTcpa, efra

Se TOV KTjSeaT'qv, tov pikv crvveihoTa diroheLKvvs

,

TOV S' €V TTJ OlKia (fidoKOiV TTjV CTVVoBov y€V€adai.

TCOV S' dXXcov aKovaeade to. ovofiOTa. Kal avTols

dvayiyvojaKe.

XapfxiBr]^ 'ApuTTorekovi.

OVTOS dv€i/ji6s €fi6s' r) fnJTTjp {ij)* iKCivov Kal 6

TTaTTjp 6 ifios dSeA^oi.

Tavpeas.

ovToal dv€i/ji6s TOV TTarpos.

Nttraios.

vios 1 avpeov.

^ OTf^avwaavTts Bekker : arf^avdaovrts codd.
* ^ add. Bekker.

" The doXos was a circular building wilh a domed roof

situated in the Agora : it was sometimes known as the okiAs.

It is the same as the Prytaneum mentioned a few lines below.
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for the night, and the Prytanes in the Tholus." In
the meantime, the Boeotians, who had heard the
news, had taken the field and were on the frontier ;

while Diocleides, the author of all the mischief, was
hailed as the saviour of Athens : a garland was placed
upon his head, and he was driven upon an ox-cart to
the Prytaneum, where he was entertained.

Now first of all I want those of you who witnessed
all this to picture it once more and describe it to those
who did not. Next I will ask the clerk to call the
Prytanes in office at the time, Philocrates and his

colleagues.

Witnesses

And now I am also going to read you the names of
those denounced by Diocleides, so that you may see
how many relatives of mine he tried to ruin. First

there was my father, and then my brother-in-law
;

my father he had represented as in the secret, while
he had alleged that my brother-in-law's house was
the scene of the meeting. The names of the rest

you shall hear. Read them out to the court.

Charmides, son of Aristoteles.

That is a cousin of mine ; his mother and my father

were brother and sister.

Taureas.

That is a cousin of my father's.

Nisaeus.

A son of Taureas.

The Prytanes and their ypanfiarevs dined there daily, and
distinguished foreign visitors were often entertained at the
Tholus at the public cost. Diocleides was accorded this

privilege.
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KaXAtas o 'AA/cjuewvos.

dveifnos Tov TTarpos.

KaAAiou TOV TrjXoKXeovs aSeA^os".

<l>/3i!vt;(os o 'Opxijo-afxevov.^

dvei/jLos.

^VKpaTT)^.

6 Ni/cibi; dScA^os".* KTjSearrj? oSros KoAAtou.

KpiTias.

dveijjios* /cat ovtos tov TraTpos' at [Jirjrepes ciSeA^ai.

Tot/TOUS" TTOVTas €V ToZs TeTTupaKOVTa dvBpdaiv

aTTeypai/jev.*

48 'KneiSrj Se i8eBe{X€da TravTCs €v tco avro) /cat

vy^ T€ "rjv /cat to SeafiojTrjpiov avv€K€KXrjTO, "^kov

Se Toi /xev liri-rqp tu) 8e dSeXcf/rj to* 8e yuvi) /cat

watSe?, '^v' 8e ^017 /cat or/CTO? /cAaoi^wv /cat

oSvpofidvcov TO. Trapovra /ca/ca, Aeyet irpos fie

^apfxiSrjs, cov p,€v dveipios, rjXiKtcoTrjs Se /cat

avv€KTpa<f)€is €v Tjj oIklo. tt] '^ficTepa e/c TraiSo?,

^ 'Opxr/oanevov Wilhelm : opx^aifievos codd.
* Verba 6 Nikiov d8eX(f>6s quae in codd. cum EvKparris con-

juncta sunt ita distinxi.
* Post aveifiios habent codd. KvKpaTias 6 Niklov a8eX<f>6s e

praecedentibus male iterata. Eiecit Reiske. Himc indicem
turbatum esse ex § 68 satis liquet.

* a-neypwjitv Stephanus : ittiypa^icf Codd.

° The MS. reading is retained by some and translated " the
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Callias, son of Alcmaeon.

A cousin of my father's.

Euphemus.

A brother of Calhas, son of Telocles.

Phrynichus, son of Orchesameniis."

A cousin.

Eucrates.

The brother of Nicias.* He is Callias' brother-in-law.

Critias.

Another cousin of my father's ; their mothers were
sisters.

All of these appeared among the last forty on
Diocleides' list.

We were all thrown into one prison. Darkness fell,

and the gates were shut. Mothers, sisters, wives, and
children had gathered. Nothing was to be heard save
the cries and moans of grief-stricken wretches be-
wailing the calamity which had overtaken them. In
the midst of it all, Charmides, a cousin ofmy own age
who had been brought up with me in my own home

ex-dancer," on the ground that a famous dancer named
Phrynichus was living in Athens at this period (c/. Ar.
Wctsps 1302). But no true parallel can be produced for such
a use of the aorist participle. It is preferable to emend as in
the text, as proper names with a participial form were not
uncommon ; c/". 'AKeoanevos, 'AAe^o/xcvos, Tctao/xevds, 'Akov-
fJifVOS.

" The words o Nt»ftoi> oSeA^o? are misplaced in the mss.
Andocides is clearly quoting from an official list ; and in such
documents a man would be referred to by his father's name,
not by his brother's. The reference to the brother is part of
the commentary of Andocides which follows. The Nicias in
question is the general.
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49 on " AvBoKiSr], tcov jxev Trapovrcov kukcov Spas

TO fieyedos, iyoj S' ev ixkv to) TrapeXdovri XP'^^V
ovSev iSeojjLTjv Xeyeiv ovSe ae Xvttclv, vvv Se avay-

Kdt,op,aL Sta Tr]v Trapovaav rjfuv avpL(f)opdv. ols

yap €xp(j^ Kal ols avvrjada avev rjfxojv tcov avy-

yevGiv, ovtol irrl rats alriais St' a? rjneXs dir-

oXXvjJLcda ol fxkv avrojv redvaaiv, oi Se oi^oj^at

50 (/)€vyovT€s, G(f>u>v avTCov Karayvovres dSiKelv^ . . .

et rJKovads Ti tovtov tov Trpay/xaros tov yevofxevov,

eiTTe, Kal Trpwrov fiev aeavrov awaov, etra Se tov

TTaTepa, ov cIkos ioTt, ae fxaXiaTa (f>iX€lv, efra Se

TOV KTjSecTTrjv OS ex" crov ttjv dSeA^i^v -qTrep crot

fjLovr] ioTiv, CTTeiTa Se tovs dXXovs cnfyycveis /cat

dvayKalovs togovtovs ovras, ert Se eju.e, os iv

anavTi tco jSt'o) rjviacra fJLev ae ovSev ttcottotc,

TTpoOvfxoTaTOs Se et? ce /cat to. ad TrpdyfiaTa elfxi,

o Tt av oej) TTOLeiv.

51 Aeyom-os Se, aj dvSpes, Xap/LtiSou ravra, dvTt-

^oXovvTCOv Se TCOV dXXwv Kal ik€T€Vovtos €v6s

CKdoTOV, €V€dvfX'q6r)V TTpOS ifiaVTOV, " *Q. TTOVTOiV

iyd) SeivoTdTT] avfic/iopa TreptTreacov, TTOTepa nepuScj

TOVS ifiaxjTov airyyevets dTToXXvfievovs dScKCos, Kal

avTovs T€ diTodavovTas Kal ra -x^prjiiaTa avTcov

SrjfxevOcvTa, irpos Se tovtols dvaypa<j>e.VTas €v

aTiqXaLS <liS ovTas dXiTqpiovs TUiv decov tovs

ovbevos aiTiovs tcov yeyevrjfievcov, €tl Se rpta-

[8] Koaiovs ^Adrjvaicov fidXXovTas dSiKcos aTToXeXadai,^

,
^ Habet A lacunam duodecim litterarum post dSiKelv.

TOVTCOv Toivvv add. Sauppe, aXXa Beoixai aov Reiske.
* Se'j; Bekker : Scot codd.
' aiToXfiadai Stephanus : anoXeadat, codd.
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since boyhood, said to me :
" You see the utter hope-

lessness of our position, Andocides. I have never yet
wished to say anything which might distress you :

but now our phght leaves me no choice. Your friends

and associates outside the family have all been sub-
jected to the charges which are now to prove our own
undoing : and half of them have been put to death,
while the other half have admitted their guilt by
going into exile." I beg of you : if you have heard
anything concerning this affair, disclose it. Save
yourself : save your father, who must be dearer to

you than anyone in the world : save your brother-in-

law, the husband of your only sister : save all those
others who are bound to you by ties of blood and
family : and lastly, save me, who have never vexed
you in my life and who am ever ready to do anything
for you and your good.

"

At this appeal from Charmides, gentlemen, which
was echoed by the rest, who each addressed their

entreaties to me in turn, I thought to myself :
" Never,

oh, never has a man found himself in a more terrible

strait than I. Am I to look on while my own kindred
perish for a crime which they have not committed :

while they themselves are put to death and their

goods are confiscated : nay more, while the names
of persons entirely innocent of the deed which has
been done are inscribed upon stones of record as the
names of men accursed in the sight of heaven .'' Am
I to pay no heed to three hundred Athenians who
are to be WTongfully put to death, to the desperate

« Charmides' argument seems to be that, as Andocides'
friends have already been exposed, he can do no harm to
them by any revelations he may choose to make. On the
other hand, he will be able to save his family from certain
death.
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rr)v Be ttoXlv ev /ca/cot? ovaav rots fieylaroLS kol

VTTOi/fiav els dXX'^Xovs exovras, ^ etrrco *Adr)vaLOLS

anep rjKovaa Eu<^iA?^tou avrov tov TTOirjaavTOS ;
"

62 "Ert 8e eVt tovtols Kal roSe ivedvix-^drjv, <L

dvSpes, Kal iXoyi^ofjirjv tt/jos" efxavrov tovs e^-

TjfjLaprqKOTas Kal to epyov elpyaap,ivovs, ort, ot

p-kv avToJv TJSrj iredvaaav vtto TevKpov p.'qvvdivres,

ol Se <f)€vyovT€s a>)(ovTo Kal avrcbv Odvaros Kar-

eyvctiOTO, rerrapes 8e rjcrav VTToXonroL ot ovk efj,7}w-

drjaav vtto TevKpov rcov 7T€7Toi.7]k6tcov, Uavairios,

53 \aipe8r)p.os, AiaKpiros, AvaiarpaTos' ovs eiKos

riv OLTravTcov pdXiara hoKeZv elvai tovtcdv tu)v

dvSpojv ovs epLTjvvae AioKXeLSrjs, ^t'Aou? ovras tcov

aTToXoiXorajv rjSr]. Kal TOt? p^ev ovSenco ^e^aLOs

rjv Tj acoTTjpia, rots 8e epoXs oIk€lols (f>avep6s (pY
oXedpos, €1 prj Ti? epet ^Kdrjvaiois rd y€v6p,eva.

eSoKCL ovv pLOi KpeZrrov elvai rerrapas dvSpas

dTToareprjaai rrjs TTarplhos SiKaicu?, ol vvv ^cDcti

Kal KareXrjXvdaac Kal exovcrt rd a^erepa avrtov,

•^ eKeivovs dTToOavovras dSiVcos' TrepuSelv.

64 Et ovv Tivi vpcbv, J} dvSpes, (rjy tcov dXXcov

ttoXltcov yvwpLT] TOLavTTj TrapeiOT-qKei, TrpoTepov

TT.epl ipov, (Ls dpa iyoj eprivvaa /caro. tcjv eTaipajv

Twv ip,avTov , oTTCos eKelvot, pkv diroXoLvro, eyoj

Se aojdei'qv—a eXoyo-noiovv ol e^dpol nepl €p,ov,

^ovXopevoi StttySaAAetv p,€
—GKOTrelade i^ avTcbv

65 TCOV yeyevrjpevciiv . vvv ydp €p,€ pkv Xoyov Set

hovvai? Tci)v ipol 7T€7Tpayp€vcx)v p,€Td TTJs dXrjdeias,

avTcov TrapovTcov olirep rjp.apTov Kal €(f)vyov raura

TTOivaavres, taaai 8e dptOTa eiTe ipevSop^at, ctre

nijift*i^ add. Reiske. * rj add. Sluiter.

' Set Sovvai Dobree : SiSovai codd.
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plight of Athens, to the suspicions of citizen for citi-

zen ? Or am I to reveal to my countrymen the story

told me by the true criminal, Euphiletus ?
" <*

Then a further thought struck me, gentlemen. I

reminded myself that a number of the offenders re-

sponsible for the mutilation had already been exe-

cuted upon the information lodged by Teucrus, while

yet others had escaped into exile and been sentenced
to death in their absence. In fact, there remained
only four of the criminals whose names had not
been divulged by Teucrus : Panaetius, Chaeredemus,
Diacritus, and Lysistratus ; and it was only natural

to assume that they had been among the first to

be denounced by Diocleides, as they were friends of
those who had already been put to death. It was
thus still doubtful whether they would escape : but
it was certain that my own kindred would perish,

unless Athens learned the truth. So I decided that

it was better to cut off from their country four men
who richly deserved it—men alive to-day and re-

stored to home and property—than to let those others

go to a death which they had done nothing whatever
to deserve.

If, then, any of you yourselves, gentlemen, or any
of the public at large has ever been possessed with
the notion that I informed against my associates with
the object of purchasing my own life at the price of

theirs—a tale invented by my enemies, who wished
to present me in the blackest colours—use the facts

themselves as evidence ; for to-day not only is it

incumbent upon me to give a faithful account of my-
self—I am in the presence, remember, of the actual

offenders who went into exile after committing the

• Already denounced by Teucrus (§ 35).
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0X1)67) Xeyoj, efeari Se avrots eXeyx^i'V {i€ ev tco

efJidp Xoycp' eyd) yap €(f>Lr][xi- vfids Se Set fxadelv ra

56 yevofieva. inol yap, c5 dvSpes, rovSe tov dyaJvog

rovT* can /xeycaTov, acoOdvTL pur) SoKelv /ca/co) elvai,

{dAAa TTpcoTOV p,ev v/xa?/) efra Se /cat tovs aAAous"

aTTavras pLadeZv on ovre fxerd /ca/cta? ovre pier*

avavSpias ouSe^tas" tcov yeyevrjpievcov TTenpaKrai

wr' ip,ov ovSev, dXXd Sta avpL(f)opdv yey€V7)pbivy)v

pidXiGTa pbkv TTJ TToAet, etra <Se)* /cat rjpuv, cIttov Se

a TJKOvaa Eu^tAr^rou irpovoia pbkv rcov ovyycvcov Kal

Ta>v (f)iXo)v, TTpovoia Se rrjs TToXeois ctTracnys', jLter'

dpeTTJs aAA' ov jLtera /ca/cta?, d)S iyd) vopil^co. et

oSv ovTcos ej^et raura, aipt,ea6at re d^td) /cat

So/cetv vpuv etvai pLT) KaKos.

67 Oepe Siy—^;f/3i7 ya/j, c5 dvSpes, dvdpcoirivcos Trepl

TcDr TTpaypLarcxiv iKXayl^eaOai, wanep dv avrov

ovra €v TTJ crvpL(f)opa—rt dv vpuajv CKacrros €7Toir)aev;

€1 pikv yap rjv Suoiv ro erepov iXiadai, r) /coAco?

dTToXeadai r) alaxpd)s crioOrjvai, €;\;ot dv tij eliretv

KaKiav eivat to. yevo/Lteva'* /catVot ttoAAoi av /cat

TOVTO elXoVTO, TO t,rjv TTCpl TtXcLOVOS 7TOLT)adpieVOL

58 Toi? KaXd)s diTodavelv' onov Se toutcov to ivav-

riix)Tarov rjv, atojiriqaavri pL€V aura) re ataxtcrTa

diToXeadai p/qhev dae^rjoavTi, en Se ror Trare'/aa

TrepttSetv aTroAojitevov /cat tov K7)8eaTrjv /cat Toy?

auyyevet? /cat dveijjiovs roaovrovs, ovs ouSei?

^ Nonnihil excidisse videtur. dAAa np&rov fiiv vfids add.
Blass : alii alia.

* 8e add. Reiske: lacunam duarum litterarum habent
codd.

' yevofieva Reiske : Xeyofieva codd.
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crime which we are discussing ; they know better

than anyone whether I am lying or not, and they
have my permission to interrupt me and prove that

what I am saying is untrue—but it is no less incum-
bent upon you to discover what truly happened. I

say this, gentlemen, because the chief task confront-

ing me in this trial is to prevent anyone thinking the
worse ofme on account ofmy escape : to make first you
and then the whole world understand that the explana-
tion of my behaviour from start to finish lay in the
desperate plight of Athens and, to a lesser degree,
in that ofmy own family, not in any lack of principles

or courage : to make you understand that, in disclosing

what Euphiletus had told me, I was actuated solely

by my concern for my relatives and friends and by
my concern for the state as a whole, motives which I

for one consider not a disgrace but a credit. If this

proves to be the truth of the matter, I think it only
my due that I should be acquitted with my good name
unimpaired.

Come now, in considering a case, a judge should
make allowances for human shortcomings, gentlemen,
as he would do, were he in the same plight himself.

What would each of you have done ? Had the choice
lain between dying a noble death and preserving my
hfe at the cost of my honour, my behaviour might
well be described as base—though many would have
made exactly the same choice ; they would rather
have remained ahve than have died like heroes. But
the alternatives before me were precisely the oppo-
site. On the other hand, if I remained silent, I myself
died in disgrace for an act of impiety which I had not
committed, and I allowed my father, my brother-in-

law, and a host of my relatives and, cousips to perish
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aAAoj avayXXvev rj iyoj fjcrj ciTTCor co? erepoi TJfiapTov.

Ato/cAetSry? [i^v yap i/jevaafxevos eSrjacv avrovg,

acorrjpia Se a-urcov dXXr] ovBefiia ^v rj TTvdea-dai

'AdrjvaLovs Trdvra rd TTpa)(devra' (j>ovevs ovv

a?3Tair iyiyv6fj,r)v eyo) fj-rj eiTTOJV vpZv d rJKovaa.

eVt Se rpiaKoaiovs ^KOrivaioiv dircJoXKuov, kol tj

69 TToAis" ^v KaKOLS Tols fieyLOTOis iyiyvero. ravra

fjL€V ovv rfv iixov jxr) cIttovtos' emcbv Se ra dvra

avros re iacp^ofxrjv /cat tov Trarepa €(Ta)^ov /cat

Tovs dXXovs arvyyevels, /cat ti7P' ttoXlv €K ^o^ov
/cat KaKwv rd)v fjueyicrrcov avqWarrov . <j>vydhe^

Se St' e/Lte reTrapes dvSpes iyiyvovro, oliTep /cat

rjfjiapTov' Tcov S' dXXcov, ot TTporepov^ vtto TevKpov
cfirjvvdrjaav, ovre S-qTTOv ot reOveajres St' e/Lte

jU-aAAov iredvacrav, ovre ol <j>€vyovTes fxaXXov

€(f>€vyov.

60 Taura Se Travra (jkottcov -qvpioKov, (L dvhpes

,

TCOV TTapovTCOv KaKcov ravra eAap^tcrra etvai, etTretv

TO, ycvofxeva ws rd^Lara /cat eAe'y^at Ato/cAetST^v

ifj€vadfJi€Vov, /cat rLp,coprjaaadai CKelvov, os rj/xag

[9] /xev aTToiAAuer dSi/co*?, ri^v Se TroAtt' i^rjTrdra, ravra

Se TTOLWV fxeytcrros evepyerrjs eSd/cet eii'at /cat

61 XPVH'^'^^^ iXdfi^ave. Sta raura etnov rfj ^ovXfj

on eiSelrjv rovs noLtjcravras, /cat e^rjXey^a rd

yevofxeva, on cLarjyqaaro fxev mvovnov rjfjicbv

ravrrjv rrjv ^ovXrjv [yev€crdat,Y Eu^iArjros', dvrelTTov

Se eyco, /cat rore jxev ov yevoiro St ejite, vcrrepov

S* iyoj fxev iv K^vvoadpyei. inl TTOiXiov 6 pboi r^v

dva^ds eneaov /cat rrjv /cAetv avverpL^rjv /cat rrjv

^ raiv 8' dXXcov, ot Trporepov Dobree : twv S' dXXwv ot Aodrot

irpoTipov codd.
* yeveadai delevit Bekker.
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in addition. Yes, I, and I alone, was sending them
to their death, if I refused to say that others were to

blame ; for Diocleides had thrown them into prison

by his lies, and they could only be rescued if their

countrymen were put in full possession of the facts ;

therefore I became their murderer if I refused to tell

what I had heard. Besides this, I was causing three

hundred citizens to perish ; while the plight of

Athens was growing desperate. That is what silence

meant. On the other hand, by revealing the truth I

saved my own life, I saved my father, I saved the rest

of my family, and I freed Athens from the panic

which was working such havoc. True, I was sending

four men into exile ; but all four were guilty. And
as for the others, who had already been denounced

by Teucrus, I am sure that none of them, whether

dead or in exile, was one whit the worse off for any
disclosures of mine.

Taking all this into consideration, gentlemen, I

found that the least objectionable of the courses open

to me was to tell the truth as quickly as possible, to

prove that Diocleides had Ued, and so to punish the

scoundrel who was causing us to be put to death

wrongfully and imposing upon the pubHc, while in

return he was being hailed as a supreme benefactor

and rewarded for his services. I therefore informed

the Council that I knew the offenders, and showed
exactly what had occurred. The idea, I said, had
been suggested by Euphiletus at a drinking-party ;

but I opposed it, and succeeded in preventing its

execution for the time being. Later, however, I was
thrown from a colt of mine in Cynosarges <* ; I broke

" A gymnasium sacred to Heracles on the eastern outskirts

of Athens, near the Diomean Gate.
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K€(f)aXriv Karedyqv, <f)€p6fji€v6s t€ inl KXivqg

62 aTreKO/JLLadrjv ot/caSe* alado/Jievos 8* Eu^iAt^to? to?

exoifJ-L, Xeyei Trpos avrovs on 77e7reta/xat ravra
avfJiTTOieiv KaL cbfMoXoyrjKa avrio^ fjiedc^eiv tov
epyov /cat TrepiKoipeXv tov 'Eppirjv tov Tra/ao. to

^op^avTeZov. raura 8' eXeyev e^aTraTcov eKeivovs'

Koi Sta ravra o 'Kpjxrjs ov opaiTe TravTes, 6 irapa

TTjv TTaTp(Lav OLKiav Tr]v rjixeTepav, ov rj Alyfjs

dvddrjKev, ov TrepLeKonr] fxovog twv 'KpjjLcdv tcov

A6rjV7]GLV, (Ls efxov tovto TTOirjaovTOs ," cos €(f>r]

Trpos avTovs Ev^t'AT^roj.

63 Oi 8' aladojjievoi Seivd CTToiovv, oti eiSeirjv fxev to

TTpdy/Jia, 7T€7TOLrjKOJS Se ovk etrjv. TrpoaeXdovTes

Se /Aoi TTj vaTepaia MeA^^ro? /cat ^v^iXrjTos eXeyov

OTi " yeyevrjTai, (L 'AvSoklSt), /cat TrenpaKTat rjixlv

TavTa. ai) /xeVroi et pikv dfiots" rjavx^dv ey^eiv /cat

aicoTTav, e^eis ripids eTriTrjSeiovs uyairep /cat irpo-

Tcpov el Se /i?^, x'^XeTTcoTepoi aoi rjpLeZs e-)(dpol iao-

64 fxeda rj aAAot Tives 8t' rjp^ds (fiiXoL." etvov aurot?

OTL vofiL^otixi fiev Sid TO Trpdyp.a EiV(f)LXrjTov

7TOV7]p6v elvai, cKeivois 8e ovk ifxe Seivov clvai,

OTL olSa, oAAa fidXXov avTO to epyov ttoXXo), oti

7Te7TOL7]TaL.

Q.S ovv rjv raur' dXrjdij, tov re 7rat8a tov ifiov

TTapeScoKa ^aaaviaai, oti eKapuvov /cat oi58' dv-

laTdpLTjv e/c t7]s KXivrjs, /cat ray depaTralvas eXa^ov
at TTpvTaveis, ddev oppnop^evoi raur' eiroiovv

^ avrw A corr. : avrwv A pr.
' ' • • irot-qaovTos Valckenaer : iroiriaavros codd.

" One of the many ^pa»a scattered over the city. Phorbas
was an Attic hero ; he had been the charioteer of Theseus.
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my collar-bone and fractured my skull, and had to

be taken home on a litter. When Euphiletus saw
my condition, he informed the others that I had con-

sented to join them and had promised him to muti-

late the Hermes next to the shrine of Phorbas *

as my share in the escapade. He told them this to

hoodwink them ; and that is why the Hermes which
you can all see standing close to the home of our

family, the Hermes dedicated by the Aegeid tribe,

was the only one in Athens unmutilated, it being

understood that I would attend to it as Euphiletus

had promised.

When the others learned the truth, they were
furious to think that I was in the secret Avithout hav-

ing taken any active part ; and the next day I re-

ceived a visit from Meletus '' and Euphiletus. " We
have managed it all right, Andocides," they told me.
" Now if you will consent to keep quiet and say

nothing, you will find us just as good friends as before..

If you do not, you will find that you have been much
more successful at making enemies of us than at

making fresh friends by turning traitor to us." I re-

phed that I certainly thought Euphiletus a scoundrel

for acting as he had ; although he and his companions

had far less to fear from my being in the secret than-

from the mere fact that the deed was done.

I supported this account by handing over my slave

for torture, to prove that I was ill at the time in

question and had not even left my bed ; and the

Prytanes arrested the women-servants in the house

which the criminals had used as their base. The
* Meletus had also been connected with the profanation

of the Mysteries; his name appears on Andromachus' list

(§ 13). Like Euphiletus, he was denounced by Teucrus for

mutilation of the Hermae (§ 33).
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66 €K€ivoi. i^eXdyxovres 8e to Trpdyfia 17 re jSouAtj

Kal ot ^rjTqrai, eTretSi) rjv
fj

iyo) eXeyov /cat

(vfioXoyeiro Travraxodev, rare Srj KaXovat, tov

AioKXelSrjv /cat ov ttoXXcHv Xoyojv iSdr^aev, dXX

evdiis cofxoXoyei ifievheadai, /cat eSeiro aci)t,ea9aL

^pdaas Tous" Tretaavras avrov Xeyeiv ravra' etvai

8e 'AXKi^idSrjv TOV ^rjyovaiov /cat 'Ajatavrov tov

66 e^ AlylvTjs. /cat ouroi juev Seiaavres' a>-)(ovTO

ff>evyovTes' vfiels 8e aKovaavTes ravTa AiOKXelSrjv

fiev Tcp hiKaaTrjplco TrapaSovTCS aTre/CTetVaTe, rovs

Be SeSefievovs /cat fxeXXovras dTToXeZadai, iXvaare,

Tovs ijJiovs avyyevets, 8t' e/xe, /cat tou? ^evyovTas

KaTcSe^aaOe, avTol 8e Xa^ovres Ta oTrXa dTrfJTe,^

67 TToAAcDv KaKcov Kal kivSvvojv aTraAAayevres'. ev

of? iy(o, a> dvSpes, ttjs fJiev tvx^s fj ^XPV'
adfXTjv StKaitos dv vtto TrdvTCOv iXerjOeirfv, rcbv

8e yevofxevcov eve/ca et/coro)? (.dv")^ dvqp dpiOTOs

SoKoirjv etvai, ogtis elarjyrjaaixevo) /u,ev Eu^tATyrw

TTLOTIV T<JL)V iv dvdpdoTTOlS dTTLCTTOTdTrjV 7]VaVTLOidr]V

/cat dvTexTTOV /cat iXoiSoprjaa eKelvov^ cov '^v d^ios,

dfiapTovTCOv 8' €K€Lvcov TTjv dfiapTiav avTols

croveKpvipa, /cat fJirjvvaavTos Kar' avTCOv TevKpov

OL fiev avTcov drreOavov ol 8' €(f)iryov, irplv rj/xas

VTTO Aio/cAeiSoy Sedrjvat /cat /xeAAetv aTroAeia^ai.

t6t€ 8e direypaifja TCTTapas dvBpas, naratTtov,

68 Aict/cptTov, Avmarparov, Xatpe'SiyjUov' ovtol fiev

€(j)xryov 81' e/Ae, o/AoAoyca* iacodr) 8e ye o TraT-^p,
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Council and the commission of inquiry went into the

matter closely, and when at length they found that

it was as I said and that the witnesses corroborated

me without exception, they summoned Diocleides.

He, however, made a long cross-examination unneces-

sary by admitting at once that he had been lying, and
begged that he might be pardoned if he disclosed

who had induced him to tell his story ; the culprits,

he said, were Alcibiades of Phegus <• and Amiantus of

Aegina. Alcibiades and Amiantus fled from the

country in terror ; and when you heard the facts

yourselves, you handed Diocleides over to the court

and put him to death. You released the prisoners

awaiting execution—my relatives, who owed their

escape to me alone—^you welcomed back the exiles,

and yourselves shouldered arms ^ and dispersed, freed

from grave danger and distress.

Not only do the circumstances in which I here

found myself entitle me to the sympathy of all,

gentlemen, but my conduct can leave you in no

doubt about my integrity. When Euphiletus sug-

gested that we pledge ourselves to what was the worst

possible treachery, I opposed him, I attacked him, I

neaped on him the scorn which he deserved. Yet once

his companions had committed the crime, I kept their

secret ; it was Teucrus who lodged the information

which led to their death or exile, before we had been
thrown into prison by Diocleides or were threatened

with death. After our imprisonment I denounced
four persons : Panaetius, Diacritus, Lysistratus, and
Chaeredemus. I was responsible for the exile of these

four, I admit ; but I saved my father, my brother-in-

• A deme in the neighbourhood of Marathon.
" Cf. § 45.
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o KrjSearris, dveipiol rpeZs, rwv aXXwv atryyevwv

eTTTCt, /icAAovre? aTTodavetadat, dSiKCDS' ot vvv

opcbat rov rjXiov to <f)cbs 8t' e/xe, /cac avrol ojxo-

XoyovoLV 6 8e rrjv ttoXlv oXtjv avvrapd^as Kai els

Tovs iaxd-TOVS KivSvvovs Karaar-qcras i^rjXeyxOr]

,

vfiets 8e d7T7)XXdyr)T€ [xeydXcov (f)6^o)v kol tojv cts

dXXi^Xovs VTTOipicbv.

69 Kai ravT el dXr)6rj Aeyo), w dvSpes, dvafiifiv^-

OKeaOe, koX ol elhores^ hSdoKere tovs dXXovs-

ai) he fxoi avTovs /caAet tovs XvdevTas 8i' efie'

dpioTO. yap dv elSoTes Ta yevo/xeva Xeyoiev els

TovTovs. ovTCoal Se ex^i, (L dvSpes' H'^XP'- tovtov

dva^rjaovTac Kol Xe^ovariv vfilv, ecxis dv dKpodadai

1 10] ^ovXrjade, eneiTa S' eyd) irepl tcDv dXXoiV diro-

XoyijcrofiaL.

<MAPTTPE2>''

70 Hepl fjiev odv tcov totc yevofxevcov dfcry/coare

Travra Kai drroXeXoyTjTaC jJLOt, LKavcbs, uts y efiaxrrov

Tjeidco' el Se tls ti v/jLcov irodel rj vofil^ei tl [xtj

LKavdJs elprjadai, 7] TrapaXeXonrd ti, araaTa? vno-

p,vrjadT(x), Kol dTToXoyrjaofiat Kai Trpos tovto' irepl

8e TCOV voficov rjSrj vfjuds StSa^cu.

71 l^T)j>iatos yap ovToal eveSei^e fiev jxe Kara tov

vofiov TOV Kei[j,evov, ttjv 8e KaTTjyopiav TTOieiTai

Kara ^^^la/ita TrpoTepov yev6p,evov, o elnev

^ etSores Reiske : tSdvrc? codd.
» MAPTYPE2 add. Reiske.

" The figures given here do not correspond with the list

of § 47, where the father, the brother-in-law, two cousins,

and five other relatives only are mentioned. The faulty ms.

tradition of § 47 (see app. crit. ad loc.) makes it more probable
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law, three cousins, and seven other relatives," all of

whom were about to be put to death wrongfully ;

they owe it to me that they are still looking on the

light of day, and they are the first to acknowledge it.

In addition, the scoundrel who had thrown the whole

of Athens into chaos and endangered her very exist-

ence was exposed ; and your own suspense and sus-

picions of one another were at an end.

Now recollect whether what I have been saying is

true, gentlemen ; and if you know the facts, make
them clear to those who do not. Next I will ask the

clerk to call the persons who owed their release to

me ; no one knows what happened better than they,

and no one can give the court a better account of it.

The position, then, is this, gentlemen : they will

address you from the platform for as long as you care

to listen to them ; then, when you are satisfied,

I will proceed to the remainder of my defence.

' (' {Witnesses)

You now know exactly what took place at the time

and I for one think that I have given all the explana-

tions necessary. However, should any of you wish to

hear more or think that any point has not been dealt

with satisfactorily, or should I have omitted anything,

he has only to rise and mention it, and I will reply to

his inquiry as well. Otherwise, I will proceed to ex-

plain the legal position to you.

Admittedly, Cephisius here conformed with the

law as it stands in lodging his information against

me ; but he is resting his case upon an old decree,

that it is the list which is incorrect ; and alteration of the

numerals given in the present passage is not a satisfactory

solution of the difficulty.
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laoTifjLiSrjs, oS^ ifxoi rrpoa'qKei ovSev. o fxev yap

cIttcv etpyeadat twv Upcov rovs aae^rjcravTas xai,

ofxoXoyqaavTa^, ifxot 8e tovtojv ovSerepa rre-

72 TTOLTjTai' 0VT€ T^CTe^T^Tat ovre (hpLoXoyrjrai. <hs oe

Kal TOVTO TO i/ji]<f)iafJLa XeXrrrai Kal aKvpov eariv,

iyo) vjJids StSa^cu. /caiVoiye Tocavrr^v aTToAoyiav

7T€pl aVTOV TTOl'qaOfJLai, OTTOV p/T) TTCldojV p.€V Vp,ds

avTos l,7]p,ia)aop,ai, Trelaas 8e VTTcp rcHv i)(6po)v

d7roXeXoy7}p,evos eco/xai. oAAo. yap TaXrjdij eiprj-

aerai.

78 'ETret yap at vfjes Sie(f>ddp'r)aav kol -q TToAiopKia

iyevero, e^ovXevaaade irepl 6p,ovoias, /cat eSo^ev

Vfjuv Tovs drip^ovs iTTirlpLovs TTOirjaai, /cat elTre ttjv

yvcopLTjv IlaTpo/cAetST]?. ol 8e drtpioi rives rjaav,

/cat Tiva TpoTTov cKaaroi; iyco vp,ds SiSd^co.

ot p,€V dpyvpiOV 6(f)€LXoVT€S TCp S7]p,Oai(X), OTTOGOl

€vdvvas (o<f>Xov* dp^avres dpxds, "^ i^ovXas rj

ypa<f)ds ^ eTTt^oAas"* a)(f>Xov, ^ covds rrpidp^evoi e/c

t6v h'qp.oaiov pA] Kari^aXov rd ;^/37y/iaTa, rj iyyvas

'qyyxrqaavro* tt/do? ro Srjp,6aLov, rovroLs ij fiev

^ 'laoTiniSrjs, ov Reiske : els on /ii;S' laov codd.
• tu^Aov Reiske : a><f>€iXov codd.

•* im^oXas Stephanus : iinpovXas codd.
'* rjyyviqaavro Stephanus : iyyvi^oavTO codd., unde iyyvqaa.-

fttvoi Schoell.

• In 415 B.C.

• i.e. if Andocides can prove that he is protected by the

amnesty, he will eo ipso create a precedent whereby his

accusers will themselves be able to claim exemption from

Eunishment for the various offences which they committed
efore 403. The nature of these is explained in detail later

(§ 92 et sqq.).
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moved by Isotimides,** which does not concern me
at all. Isotimides proposed to exclude from temples

all who had committed an act of impiety and ad-

mitted their guilt. I have done neither : I have not

committed any act of impiety, nor have I admitted

guilt. Further, I will prove to you that the decree in

question has been repealed and is void. I shall be
adopting a dangerous line of defence here, I know

;

if I fail to convince you, I shall myself be the sufferer,

and if I succeed in convincing you, I shall have cleared

my opponents. ** However, the truth shall be told.

After the loss of your fleet and the investment of

Athens " you discussed ways and means of re-uniting

the city. As a result you decided to reinstate those

who had lost their civic rights, a resolution moved by
Patrocleides. Now who were the disfranchised, and
what were their different disabilities ? I will explain.**

First, state-debtors. All who had been condemned
on their accounts when vacating a public office, all

who had been condemned as judgement-debtors,* all

those fined in a public action or under the summary
jurisdiction of a magistrate, all who farmed taxes and
then defaulted or were liable to the state as sureties

" The fleet was lost at Aegospotami, Sept. 405 ; this

disaster was followed by the siege of Athens, which finally

capitulated in April 404. The decree of Patrocleides was
passed in the autumn of 405.

^ For the relevance of the following paragraphs see

Introd. pp. 331-332.
• Persons against whom judgement had been given in a

civil action, but who refused (a) to pay the damages awarded
to the plaintiff by the court, (6) to cede to the plaintiff pro-

perty to which he had established his claim, were liable to a
8tKr] c^ouAij?, Such suits were common at Athens, where the

machinery for ensuring that a judgement was enforced was
lamentably defective.
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€KT€i<ng -^v €771 Trjs ivdrrjs Trpvraveiag, et 8e //.?],

SiTrAacriov 6(f>€iX€LV /cat ra KT'qfiara aurcDv ne-

TTpdadai.

74 Ef? {xev rpoTTOs ovros drLfjiLas '^v, erepos Se ojv

TO. fjiev^ aiofiara drifjua rjv, ttjv S' ovaiav ef)(ov* /cat

eKeKTrjvro' ovrot, 8' ay rjaav oiroaot KXoTrrjs "q

ScopcDv 6(f>XoL€v TOVTovs cSet /cat auTOUS" /cat tou?

e/c Tovrojv drifiovs elvai' /cat oTroaot Xlttolcv rrjv

rd^LV, ^ darpareias ^ SetAia? -^ avau/xa;^tou'

6<P<OL€v, ri rrjv dairiha dTTO^dXoi€v , rf rpls ipevSo-

ixaprvpioiv "q rpls ^evSoKXrjTcias o0Aoiev, rj rovs

yoveas KaKtos TTOiolev, ovroi iravres dripioi TJaav

rd acxiiJiara, to. 8e )(priiiara elxov.

15 "AXXoi aS Kara TTpoard^eis, oirives ov Travrd-

TTaaiv artjuot ^aav, dXXd p-epog ri avrcov, olov

ol arparicoTaL, ots, on iTrejxeivav eTrt tojv rerpa-

Koaicov* iv rfj iroXei, rd p.kv dXXa rjv arrep rots

aXXoLs TToXirais, eiTretv 8' ev rd) Si^/noj ovk i^i]v

' ?- ^ wv TO, fiev Aid.: tSv /xev rd codd.
* etxov Bekker : eaxov codd.
^ avavfiaxiov Suidas, S.v. : vav/xa^tou codd.
* TeTpaKooiwv Dobree, coll. psephismate quod sequitur:

Tvpdvvcov codd.

" Tax-farmers usually formed themselves into companies
headed by an dpxioyrjs who personally contracted with the

state for the purchase of the right to collect a given tax. The
agreed sum was not paid until the tax had been collected ;

and so the dpxcovTjs had to furnish sureties, who became liable

if he himself defaulted. It was the practice to auction the

various taxes, the highest bidder obtaining the right to farm
them, cf. § 133.

* The six classes of state-debtor here enumerated suffered

disfranchisement only so long as their debt remained unpaid.

They were allowed eight Prytanies (i.e. roughly nine months)
in which to find the money ; at the end of that time their
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for a defaulter," had to pay within eight Prytanies ;

otherwise, the sum due was doubled and the de-

linquent's property distrained upon.''

Such was one form of disfranchisement. According

to a second, delinquents lost all personal rights, but

retained possession of their property. This class in-

cluded all persons convicted of theft or of accepting

bribes—it was laid down that both they and their

descendants should lose their personal rights. Simil-

arly, all who deserted on the field of battle, who were
found guilty of evasion of military service, of coward-

ice, or of withholding a ship from action," all who
threw away their shields, or were thrice convicted

of giving perjured evidence or of falsely endorsing a

summons,'' or who were found guilty of maltreating

their parents, were deprived of their personal rights,

while retaining possession of their property.

Others again had their rights curtailed in specified

directions ; they were only partially, not wholly, dis-

franchised. The soldiers who remained in Athens
under the Four Hundred are a case in point.* They
enjoyed all the rights of ordinary citizens, except that

they were forbidden to speak in the Assembly or

property was distrained upon for double the original amount.
Should the confiscation fail to produce the requisite sum,
they remained an/xot until the balance was forthcoming.

* When Trierarchs.
' Whenever a plaintiff had to serve a summons in person,

the law required that he should do so in the presence of wit-

nesses. The names of these witnesses were entered on the

writ. If the plaintiiF secured the witnesses' names without

serving the summons and so won the case by default," the

defendant had the right to bring a ypa<f)ri tpevSoKXrjTeias against

the witnesses (KXrjTfjpes) concerned.
• This penalty appears to have been inflicted in 410, after

the restoration of the democracy.
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avTots ovSe ^ovXevaat. tovtcov -^aav ovtol arifioi

76 avTT] yap rjv tovtois Trpoara^is. irepots ovk rjv

ypdifjaadai, rot? 8e evSet^at, tols Se ixrj dvaTrXevcrai

els '^XXrjcrTTOVTov, dXXoLS 8' ei? ^lojviav rols 8*

ei? rrjv dyopdv fxri elaUvai Trpoara^is rjv.

Taur' ovv eifi'q^iaaade i^aXeXipai Trdvra rd tprj-

(f>Lap,aTa, /cat aura /cat ei ttov Tt avTiypa<f>ov rjV,

KoX TTLariv dAAryAois' irepi ofjiovotas Sovvai iv

aKpoTToXcL. Kai fioi dvdyvcudi to ip'q(f)tap,a to

HarpoKXeiSov, Kad^ o ravra eyevero.

77 *H*I2MA.— HaTpoKketSrj'i ctVev €7r€i8r) €^>;<^''

(ravTO 'KOrjvaloL ti)v aSe/av irepl {ritiv art/xcov Kat)^

Twv 6<j>€iX6vT(i)V, axTTe Aeyciv e^eii/at Kai €Trixf/rf(fii^€iv-

\l/r](f>icracrdai rov 8rjpov ravTO. airtp on ^v ra MrjSiKa,

Kai avv^veyKiv 'AdrjvaioLS €7ri to apecvov. TTtpl Se

TMv eyyeypappevwv^ els rovs irpaKTopas rj tovs Taui'as

T^S deov Kai TWi' aAAwv ^etov i} Tof ^aaiXka [:^j' ei

Tis fii) €^€ypd(f>r] p^XP'' ''"*}* k^eXdov(rq<i fiovXrjs i({>

78 ^s KaAAtas i]/9;(£i', ocroi aripoc ^ja-av [^]* o^€tAovT€S,

Ktti ocrwv ivdvvai Tives €t(ri Kanyviocrpivai ev Tois

Xoyi(Try]pioi<i vtto twi/ tv^uvwi' Kat* twi' TrapeSpijjv, t)

pyjTTb) ela-Tjypevai ets to SLKaa-Trjpiov ypa(fiai, riva

€i(Tt irepl Tuiv evdwiov, 7] Trpoo-Ta^ets . . .,* 17 cyymi

* TtSv dri/i'"*' 'fat add, Sauppe e Dem. Timocr. § 46.
* eyyeypafifievcov Emj)erius : eTrtyeypa/i/xeVcof codd.

• ^ del, Emperius, * ^ seel, Reiske.
^ Kai Boeckh : rj codd,

• Lacunam ind. Droysen,

"The decree reinstates (a) public debtors whose names
were still on the official registers in June-July 405, (6) political

offenders who had suffered art/Ln'a in 410 after the downfall

of the Four Hundred and the restoration of the full demo-
cracy. These include both members of the Four Hundred
,898"
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become members of the Council. They lost their

rights in these two respects, because in their case the

limited disability took this particular form. Others
were deprived of the right of bringing an indictment,

or of lodging an information : others of sailing up the

Hellespont, or of crossing to Ionia : while yet others

were specifically debarred from entering the Agora,

You enacted, then, that both the originals and all

extant copies of these several decrees should be can-

celled, and your differences ended by an exchange
of pledges on the Acropolis. Kindly read the decree

of Patrocleides whereby this was effected."

Decree.—On the motion of Patrocleides : wliereas the
Athenians have enacted that persons disfranchised and pubHc
debtors may speak and propose measures in the Assembly
with impunity, the People shall pass the decree which was
Eassed at the time of the Persian Wars and which proved of
enefiit to Athens. As touching such of those registered with

the Superintendents of Revenue, the Treasurers of Athena
and the other Deities, or the Basileus, as had not been
removed from the register before the last sitting of the Council
in the archonship of Callias * : all who before that date had
been disfranchised as debtors : or had been found guilty of
maladministration by the Auditors and their assessors at the
Auditors' offices : or had been indicted for maladministra-
tion, but had not as yet been publicly tried : or <had been
condemned to suiFer> specific disabilities : or had been con-

and their supporters. An exception is made, however, of
those oligarchs who fled to Decelea {e.g. Peisander and
Charicles), and of persons in exile for homicide, massacre,
or attempted tyranny. The last two crimes are only men-
tioned because Patrocleides is here quoting from a law of
Solon's and wishes to be complete. Trials for massacre or
attempted tyranny had long been unheard of. For the text

of the Solon ian law see Plut. Solon 19.

* Callias was Archon from 406 to 405. His year of office

terminated in June-July 405, and the Decree of Patrocleides

followed during the autumn.
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rives elcTL KaTtyi'uxrfxevai €is tov avrov tovtov )(povov'

Kal oo-a ovo/Aara twv TerpaKocriwv Ttvos eyyeypairTai,

^ aXXo Ti Trept Twv €v ry oXiya/);(i^ irpaxOiVTwv (ari

TTOV yeypaixfxevov Trkrjv OTrocra cv o-TryA.ais yeypainai

Twv /x^ evddSe peivdvT(av, t) e^'Apetov irdyov r] t<oi/

€<^€Twv t) €k irpinaveiov rj AeX(f)ii'iov ^iKacrdeia-iv^ [tj]*

[11] iVo Twi/ /SacrtXeoiv [^p Itti (^wcf) Tts tern ^i;y^ i?)

79 ^ai/aros Kareyvwa-Orj, rj (r<f)ay€va-iv rj Tvpdvvois*' tu

8e dXXa Trdvra c^aAei^ai tovs TrpaKTopas Kat, rrji'

fSovXrjv Kara to, elprffxiva Travraxodcv, oirov ti ccttii'

ev T(5 Bt]fio(Ti(>), Kal €i (ti)* dvriypa<f>6v irov Io-ti,

irapkxiiv tovs dco-fioOeras Kal ras dXXas dpxds.

irouLV. Se TttUTtt rpilav rmepdvf lireiSav So^g t(^

SrjfJLi^. a 8' eiprjTai e^aXeixj/ai, firj KeKTTjcrOai i8i^

fxrjSevl e^eivai firjSe ixvrjo-iKaKrjcrai /irjScTroTfi* €i Se /a-^,

(voxov elvau tov irapa^aivovTa ravra kv Tois auTois

€V oTa-Trep ol e^ 'Apeiov irdyov <f)evyovT€S, orws av

(is TTtO-TOTttTa fXH* 'A^T/VaiOlS Kol VVV Kal CIS TOV

AoiTTov x/^o^'o^'.

80 KttTci jLtev TO ilrri<j>ia[ia rovrl rovs ariyiovs im-

Tifxovs iTTOLT^aare' rovs §€ (f>evyovras ovre Harpo-

KXeiSrjs etrre Karievai ovd* Vfiels iijrqt^iaaade.

inef. 8' at aiTOvhal Trpos Aa/ceSat/Aoviouj eyivovro,

. vf)r.. 1 hiKaadilaiv LipsiuS : iSiKaadr] codd.
ti'i • ^ del. Luzac. ' rj seclusit Droysen.

^fj .'-'• *
7J

a<f>ayaiaiv rj rupavvi'Si KirchhofF.
• Ti add. Blass. * ex?? G. Hermann: lx«, Ixoi codd.

» The Areopagus tried cases of wilful murder. The fifty-

one Ephetae sat in different courts according to the nature of

the offence which they were trying, but always in the open
air for religious reasons. Sitting eVi Ilpirravfi<{>, in the pre-
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demued a.s sureties for a defaulter ; and all who were recorded
as members of the Four Hundred : or who had recorded
against them any act performed under the oligarchy—alwajs
excepting those publicly recorded as fugitives : those who
have been tried for homicide by the Areopagus, or by the
Ephetae, whether sitting at the Prytaneum or the Delphinium,
under the presidency of the Basileus, and are now in

exile or under sentence of death " : and those guilty of
massacre or attempted tyranny—shall one and all have their
names everywhere cancelled by the Superintendents of
Revenue and by the Council in accordance with the fore-
going, wherever any public record of their offence be
found ; and any copies of such records which anywhere exist
shall be produced by the Thesmothetae and other magistrates.
This shall be done within three days after the consent of the
People has been given. And no one shall secretly retain a
copy of those records which it has been decided to cancel,
nor shall he at any time make malicious reference to the past.
He who does so shall be liable to the punishment of fugitives
from the court of the Areopagus * : to the end that the
Athenians may live in all security both now and hereafter.

By this decree you reinstated those who had lost

their rights ; but neither the proposal of Patrocleides
nor your own enactment contained any reference to a
restoration of exiles. However, after you had come

cincts of the Prytaneum, they heard cases of justifiable homi-
cide {<l>6vos ScKaios) : sitting em AeAi^iviw, in the precincts of
the temple of Apollo Delphinius, they heard cases of homi-
cide where the criminal was a person or persons unknown or
where death had been caused by an inanimate instrument.
They further met ini UaXXaSio) to try cases of <f>6vos aKovaios
a,nd ^ovXevais (f>6vov aKovaiov {c/. Antiphon, Choreutes, Introd.);
and in Phreatto, a quarter of Peiraeus on the sea-shore, to try
persons already in exile for homicide and charged with a
second murder, committed before they quitted Attica. The
accused pleaded from a boat. These last two courts are not
mentioned here. See also Antiphon, Tetralogies, Gen. Introd.
p. 41.

* i.e. be put to death, if he is ever apprehended within the
dominions of Athens.
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Kai TO. T€Lxy] KadeiXcTe, /cat tovs cf)€vyovra9 Kar-

eSe^aadc, Kai KaTcarrjcxav ol TpcaKovra, /cat ixcto.

Tavra OuAt^ re KareXrjcfidrj M.ovvvx^o-v t€ Kar-

eXa^ov, iyevero {^')^ vfXLV &v iyd) ovSev Seo/xai

jxefivfjadai ov8* dvafjiLfivi^aKeLV vfxds ra>v yeyevq-

81 fxevcov KaKcov. eireihr] S' eiravrjXdeTe eK HeipaiCJS,

yevofievov
€<f)

v/juv rificopeluOai eyvcore edv ra

yeyevTjfMeva, Kai Trepl nXeiovog iiroLriaaaOe aw^eiv

Trjv TToXtv ^ rds tSta? rLjxa>pias, Kai eSo^e fXT]

jJivrjcnKaKelv dXX'qXoig rcjv yeyevrj^Levcov. So^avra

8e V/JUV ravra elXeade dvdpas e'tKoaf rovrovs oe

emiJieXeladav T-fjs iroXecos, €0)s {p.vY ol vojxoi

redelcv recog 8e j(pri(y6ai rots HoXcovos vojuoi? Kai

82 Tols ApaKOVTog deafjiOLS. eTreihrj 8e ^ovX-qv re

aTTeKXrjpcoaare vofxaderas re etXeade, evpiaKovres*

Twv vofxcjv tG}v t€ YioXoivos Kai rcbv ApaKOVTOs
TToXXovs ovras ols ttoXXoI rcbv TToXirchv evoxpi lycrav

rojv TTporepov eVe/ca yevo/ievcov,* eKKXrjaiav ttoitj-

cravres c^ovXevcraaOe nepl avrwv, Kai €i/j'q(f)iaaa6e,

SoKifidaavres Trdvras rovg v6p,ovs, etr' dvaypdipai

* 6' add. Reiske. * av seel. Dobree.
^ evploKovres Reiske : evpioKov codd.
* yevo/ieVcuv Reiske : yivo[j.evcx)v codd.

" In April, 404. The Thirty were installed by the follow-

ing summer on the motion of Dracontides, which the presence
of the Spartan garrison made it difficult to reject. In the
winter of 404 a number of the exiled democrats under
Thrasybulus seized Phyle on the northern frontier of Attica ;

then they moved on Peiraeus and fortified Munychia. By
February 403 they were strong enough to crush the Thirty,

the remnants of whom fled to Eleusis, whence they were
finally extirpated in 401.

* February 403.
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to terms with Sparta and demolished your walls, you
allowed your exiles to return too." Then the Thirty

came into power, and there followed the occupation

of Phyle and Munychia, and those terrible struggles

which I am loath to recall either to myself or to you.

After your return from Peiraeus * you resolved to

let bygones be bygones, in spite of the opportunity

for revenge. You considered the safety of Athens
of more impoi'tance than the settlement of private

scores ; so both sides, you decided, were to forget

the past. Accordingly, you elected a commission of

twenty to govern Athens until a fresh code of laws

had been authorized ; during the interval the code

of Solon and the statutes of Draco were to be in force.

However, after you had chosen a Council by lot and

elected Nomothetae," you began to discover that there

were not a few of the laws of Solon and Draco under
which numbers of citizens were liable, owing to

previous events. You therefore called a meeting of

the Assembly to discuss the difficulty, and as a result

enacted that the whole of the laws should be revised

* Further details are given in the decree which follows.

The ordinary Noniothetae were chosen by lot from the

Heliasts of each year to revise the existing laws and examine
proposed additions. The Nomothetae here mentioned are

an entirely distinct body. They were 500 in number and
elected by the demes. In conjunction with the Council they

were to revise the laws. It was found, however, that the

anarchy of the previous year had rendered a vast number of

citizens technically liable to punishment. This meant that

a very extensive modification of the existing legal code wa-s

necessary. A committee was therefore selected from the

500 Nomothetae by the Council to draft a fresh body of law s.

Its recommendations were to be submitted to the Council

and the remaining Nomothetae for approval. In the

interval the laws of Solon and the Beafioi of Draco dealing

w ith homicide were to be in force.
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iv rfj aroa tovtovs tcov vofxcov ot dv SoKi^aadcoai.

/cat fxoi avdyvoidi ro i/jr](f>i(j[Jia.

83^..; ;'C^H*12MA.)^—-"ESo^e rep S^ft^, TcMra/xevos ctTrf

TroXiTev€(r6at 'AOrjvatovs Kara rot Trdrpia, vofiois 8c

)(^prj(T6ai, Tois 2oAwvos, Kal fxerpoLS kol crTa9fx.oi<s,

XprjcrdaL 8c /cai tois A/aa/covTos Oe(rp,ols, ounrep

k^pwp^da kv T(j> TTpocrdev xp6v(^. ottoctwi' 8 af

TrpocrSer),^ o'iSe yprjfJLevoi, vop-oderai vtto t>}s ^ovAtJs

dvaypdcfiOVTes kv (ravuTiv eKTiOevTWV tt/oos tous eirw-

Vt5/X,0US, (TKOTTCtV T(^ (3ovXop.€V(^, KOL TTa/DaStSoVTWV

84 rais dp;(ars ev ri^Se T<p /ATjvt. tovs Se Trapa8i8ofi€vov<;

vofiov^ 8oKifj.a(rdT(x) Trporepov -q (SovXrj Kal ol vopoderai

ot irevTaKocTLOL, ov<i ol Srjp-oTai e'iXovTO, e7ret8dv opw-

jnoKcocriv^' c^eii/ac Se Kal iSiwrg T(^ jSovXopkvo), euriovri

els TTjv fiovXrjv o-vp^fiovXeveiv 6 Tt ai' aya^ov ex?/

776/31 rdv VO/X.WV. cTTctSav Se Tc^cixriv 01 vo/xoi, eiri-

/xeAeto-^o) 1^ fSovXrj rj e^ 'Apeiov irdyov twv vo/xwv,

OTTWS av at dp)^al tois Keip.kvois vofiois xp^vrai.

Tovs Se Kvpov/xevovs twv v6p.(av dvaypd^etv eis rov

Toi\ov, iVa irep Trporepov dveypd<f)rjcrav, (TKOTrelv tm

fSovXopevij).

85 'KSoKLfJidadrjaav fiev ovv ol vofxoi, c5 dvSpes,

Kara ro iljrj(f)iafjLa rovri, rovs Se KvpajdevTa<;

dveypaifjav els r7]v arodv. iTreiSrj (S )* dveypd-

(f)'r]aav, idepieda vopuov, o) irdvres XP^^^^- '^°.^' F^t

dvdyvcodi rov voyiov.

N0M02.

—

'Aypd(f)f}> Se v6p.o) ras dpxds p.r] XPW^°-'-
pr]8e irepl evos.

86 '^Apa ye eoriv ivravdoi 6 ti* TTcpLeXeLTrero Trepl

orov olov re iq dpx^v eladyeiv ri vficov irpd^ai rivi,

1 Titulum add. Aid.
* irpoaSerj Bekker : irpoahioi codd.
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and that such as were approved should be inscribed

in the Portico." Kindly read the decree.

<Deckee.>—On the motion of Teisamenus * the People
decreed that Athens be governed as of old, in accordance
with the laws of Solon, his weights and his measures, and in

accordance with the statutes of Draco, which we used afore-

time. Such further laws as may be necessary shall be in-

scribed upon tables by the Nomothetae elected by the

Council and named hereafter, exposed before the Tribal
Statues for all to see, and handed over to the magistrates
during the present month. The laws thus handed over,

however, shall be submitted beforehand to the scrutiny of the

Council and the five hundred Nomothetae elected by the
Demes, when they have taken their oath. Further, any
private citizen who so desires may come before the Council
and suggest improvements in the laws. When the laws
have been ratified, they shall be placed under the guardian-
ship of the Council of the Areopagus, to the end that only
such laws as have been ratified may be applied by magis-
trates. Those laws which are approved shall be inscribed

upon the wall, where they were inscribed aforetime, for all

to see.

There was a revision of the laws, gentlemen, in

obedience to this decree, and such as were approved
were inscribed in the Portico. When this had been
done, we passed a law which is universally enforced.

Kindly read it.

Law.—In no circumstances shall magistrates enforce a
law which has not been inscribed.

Is any loophole left here ? Can a single suit be
brought before a jury by a magistrate or set in

" The oroa ^aaiXeios in the Agora. ^
" One of the 500 Nomothetae.

__''?a
* cVetSov ofiunioKUiaiv Dobree : eireiSr) ofUDfiOKaaiv codd.

* 8' add. Stephanas.
* fGTW evravdol S ti Dobree, coll. § 89 : ion tovto on codd.
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oAA' •^ Kara Tovg dvayeypafxfievovs vofjiovs; ottov

ovv dypdcfycp vofxco ovk e^eari ^(^piqaaaOai, fj ttov

dypdcfjcp ye ip'q(f>Lai.LarL TTavrdTTaatv ov Set [ye]'

^prjoaadaL. eTTeibrj tolvvv eoipajfjiev oti, ttoXXols

Tcov ttoXltcov elev avpb<j>opal, rols fiev Kara vofiovs,

ToZs 8e Kara ijjrj^icrixaTa {jaf rrpoTepov yevofieva,

rovTovai rovs vopiovs ede/xeda, avTciJv eveKa rdyv

wvL TTOLOvp.evcx)v, Iva rovTCOV fi-qSev yLyvrjrai fxrjSe

i^fj avKO(f)avT€LV firjSevl. Kat fjLoi dvdyvojdi rovs

VOfJLOVS.

87 NOMOI.

—

'Aypdfjiio 8e vopu) ras apx^^ l^V XPV^^'^'-

,

p-rj8^ irepl €v6s. \pi)<^t(rpa 8\ prjSiv p^^Te fSovXq'i

[12] pijTe Syjpov v6p,ov Kvpiu>T€pov tlvai. ptjSe «7r' du8pl

vopov €^€ivai dtlvai, kav pr] tov avrov ctti 7ra(j-ti'

Adr]vaioi?, tdv p-q €^aKi(r)(^iXiois 8o^y Kpi'/BSip'

\l/y](lii^opkvoi'i.

Ti ovv TjV eTTLXoiTTOv; ouroal 6 vop.O'S. Kai pioi

dvdyvoidi TOVTov.
i'

[
(N0M02.)'—Tas Se SiKas xal ras SiatVas Kvpias

eii^ai, oTToa-at iv 8y]poKpaTovp(vy ry iroXei iyevovTo.

Toli 8e. v6p.qis XprjcrBai air EvkAciSoi; dp')(0VT0<i.

88 Ta? /xer St/cas", oi dvhpes, kol ra? SiaiVa? enoi-q-

qare Kvpias clvai, oiroaai iv hii]piOKparovp,evri rfj

TToXei eyevovTO, oVcos" P''>]T€ )(pecbv dTTOKonal elev

lirjTe SiKat dvdhiKoi yiyvoivTO, dXXd rdjv l8lcov

QvpL^oXaicDV at Trpd^ets elev ratv Se SrjpboaLOJV

{€(/>')* oTToaoLS ^ ypa<^ai elaiv r] <^daeis rj eVSei^et?

ri dnaycoyat, tovtcov eveKa rots vopiOi? €tprj(f)Lcraad€

89 ;^/3'^CT0at aTr' Eu/cAetSou dp)^ovTOS. dirov^ ovv eSo^ev

^ ye seel. Cn-bauer. * rd sccl. Lipsius.
• Titulum add. Aid.

^ ^

* «^* add. Blass.
* onou Lipsius : ottot' codd.
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motion by one of you, save under the laws inscribed ?

Then if it is illegal to enforce a law which has not
been inscribed, there can surely be no question of en-
forcing a decree which has not been inscribed.

Now when we saw that a great many citizens had
been placed in a serious position either by previous
laws or by previous decrees, we enacted the laws
which follow as a safeguard against the very thing
which is now going on ; we wished to prevent
anything of the kind happening, that is to say, and
to make it impossible for anyone to prosecute from
malice. Kindly read the laws.

Laws.—In no circumstances shall magistrates enforce a
law which has not been inscribed. No decree, whether of the
Council or Assembly, shall override a law. No law shall be
directed against an individual without applying to all citizens
alike, unless an Assembly of six thousand so resolve by
secret ballot."

What was needed to complete the list ? Only the
following law, which I will ask the clerk to read to you.

Law.—All decisions given in private suits and by arbi-
trators under the democracy shall be valid. But of the
laws only those passed since the archonship of Eucleides *

shall be enforced.

The validity of decisions given in private suits axA
by arbitrators under the democracy you upheld,
gentlemen ; and you did so to avoid the cancelling

of debts and the reopening of such suits, and to ensure
the enforcement of private contracts. On the other
hand, in the matter of public offences dealt with by
indictment, denunciation, information, or arrest, you
enacted that only such laws should be enforced as

had been passed since the archonship of Eucleides.

° A reference to ostracism.
' i.e. later than midsummer, 403.
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Vfitv SoKi/xdaai fiev roiis vofiovs, SoKifjudaam-as

Be duaypax/jai, dypd<j>(x> 8e v6fj.a) rds dpxd.s fJ^rj

Xprjodai fXTjSk TTCpl €v6s, ip'}j(f)iafia 8e (^firjSevy^

(Ji'qTe ^ovXrjs fi-qre Sry/xou (yofxovy^ Kvpiwrepov elvai,

liTjS* 677* dvSpl vofiov (c^eivai)' ridevai idv fjirj tov

avTov €ttI TTaaiv 'Adrjvatois, rols 8e vofjLois toXs

K€ifx,€vois XPV^^^''
^"* Eu/cAetSou dpxovTos, iv-

ravdol eariv 6 n VTroXeiTTerai ?} /xet^ov -^ eXarrov

ru)v yevofievcov* vporepov iljrj<f)Lap.drojv, rrplv Eu-
KXeiSrjv dp^ai, ottojs Kvpiov ecrrai; ovk of/xai

eycuye, {t5)* dvSpcs. a/coTretre 8e Kal avroi.

90 Oepe St) Totn;v, ol opKot vpuv ttcos exovaiv; 6

fiev Kotvos rfj ttoXci dTrdcrrj, ov opLOjpiOKare Trdvres

fjierd rds SiaXXayds, " Kal ov fMvrjacKaK'jaoj riov

TToXiTcov ovSevl TrXrjv tcov rpidKovra {fcai tcov

0€Ka) Kai Tojv €vo€Ka' ovoe tovtcdv as av

ideXrj ev^wa? BiSovat rijs dpx'>]S "^s '^p^cv."

OTTOV roivvv avrols tols rptdKovra cop.vvre' fir]

fjLVTjaiKaKrjaeiv, tols p-eyiarajv KaKwv alrioLS, et

Si8ot€v ey^uv'tt?, fj ttov axoXfj rcov ye dXXojv

TToXiTwv Tivi rj^iovre yLvrjaiKaKeZv . rj 8e ^ovXrj au*

91 rj del ^ovXevovaa ri oixvvai; " Kal ov Se^ofiai

evSei^iv ov8e aTraycoyrjv eveKa tcov npoTepov ye-

yemjfievcov, irXrjv Ttov <f>vy6vTCi)v* ." Vfiels 8' av,

& *Adrjvaioi, TL ofJioaavTes 8iKdC,€T€; " Kal ov

^ fjLTjSev add. Blass.
* vofiov add. Reiske.

' f^eivai add. Sauppe.
* yevofifvwv Baiter et Sauppe : yivo/ieVtov codd.

* t5 add. Blass.

•;xc^ Twc S^/fo add. de Valois, coll. 'AO. IloX./p^xd;^^, 6.
' cjfjLwre Aid. : wfiwrai codd. '

* au ij Reiske : avrrj codd.
* i^vyovTutv Sauppe : ^vyovrmv codd.
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Now you decided that the laws were to be revised

and afterwards inscribed : that in no circumstances

were magistrates to enforce a law which had not been
inscribed : that no decree, whether of the Council

or the Assembly, was to override a law : that no law
might be directed against an individual without
applying to all citizens alike : and that only such laws

as had been passed since the archonship of Eucleides

were to be enforced. In view of this, can any decree

passed before the archonship of Eucleides, whatever
its importance or unimportance, still remain in force ?

I for one think not, gentlemen. Just consider the

matter for yourselves.

And now, what of your oaths ? First, the oath in

which the whole city joined, the oath which you
swore one and all after the reconciliation : "... and
I will harbour no grievance against any citizen,

save only the Thirty, the Ten,** and the Eleven

:

and even of them against none who shall consent

to render account of his office." After swearing

to forgive even the Thirty, whom you had to thank
for sufferings untold, provided that they rendered
account of themselves, you can have been in very

little hurry to harbour grievances against the ordinary

citizen. Again, what is the oath sworn by the Council

when it takes office ? "... and I will allow no
information or arrest arising out of past events, save

only in the case of those who fled from Athens." *"

And what is your own oath as jurors, gentlemen }

" The board of ten set up by Lysander in Peiraeus. It

was overthrown by Thrasybulus at the end of 404, The
Eleven are, of course, the ordinary police-magistrates who
had been compelled by the Thirty to do their bidding.

* i.e. to Eleusis, with the surviving members of the Thirty,

after their downfall in February 403.
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fivrjcriKaK'qcTCO, ou8e aAAa> Treiaofiai, i/j7](f)tovfxai 8e

Kara rovs KGijievovs vofjLovg." a XPV (TKOtTelv, ei

ZoK(h opdtbs Vfuv Xdyeiv cos VTrep vjxibv Xeyoj Kal

rcov vofMCJV.

92 TtKeipaadc roivvv, tS avSpes, Kal tovs vo/jLovs

Kal Tovs Karrjyopovs , ri avrols VTrdpxov^ Irepoiv

Karrjyopovai. Virj(f)lai.os jxev ovToal Trpiap-evos

(hvTjV e/c rod S7]p,oaiov, ras e/c ravTiqs eTTiKapTnas

rmv iv rfj yfj yecopyovvTOiv ivevqKovra p.vd'S

eVAe'^a?, ov Kare^aXe rfj noXei Kal €(f)vyev el yap

93 rjXdev, eSe'Ser' dv iv rip ^vX(p. 6 yap v6p.os ovtojs

elx^, Kvpiav elvai rrjv [re]^ ^ovX-^v, og dv TrpidfJievos

reXos P'^}
Kara^dXr), Belv els to ^vXov. ovtos

roivvv, OTi roZs v6p,OLS €ifjrj(f)Laaarde (Xtt Eu/cAetSow

dpxovros XPl^^^'-' d^iOL a ex^i vpidJv e/cAe^a? prj

aTToSovvai, Kal vvv yeyevrjrai dvrl pkv (f)vyd8os

TToXtrrjs, dvrl Se dripov avKo^dvr-qs, on roXs

vop.ois roZs vvv KeipevoLs XPV^^^'
94 MeXrjros S' av ovroal drrrjyayev em ru>v rpia-

Kovra Aeovra, d)s vpels drravres tore, Kal diredavev

eKelvos aKpiros. Kai(roi)^ ovros o vop,os Kac

TTporepov rjv {/cat)* (hs /caAcD? exfj^v Kal vvv eart,

Kal xPV^^^ avru), rov ^ovXevaavra ev rep avrco

ivex^adai Kal rov rfj x^'-P'-
ipyo-odpevov. M.eXrirov

roivvv roZs rraial rots rov Aeovros ovk ecrri (fjovov

^ virdpxov Emperius : indpxov tu>v Bekker ; vTrapxam-cov

codd.
" T€ del. Bekker : t^v tc ^ovXrjv Kal . . . Rosenberg.
' KaiToi Sluiter : koX codd.
* KoX add. Baiter.

" The Leon here mentioned is almost certainly tlie Leon
of Salamis whom Socrates, at the risk of his own life, re-
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", . . and I will harbour no grievance and submit to

no influence, but will give my verdict in accordance

with the laws in force at the present time." Let those

oaths help you to decide whether I am right when I

say that I am championing yourselves and the laws.

And now, gentlemen, consider how my accusers

stand with regard to the laws. They are prosecuting

others ; but what is their own position ? Cephisius here

purchased from the state the right to collect certain

public rents, and obtained thereby a return of ninety

minae from the farmers occupying the lands con-

cerned. He then defaulted ; and since he would have

been placed in close confinement had he appeared in

Athens—it being laid down by law that any defaulting

tax-farmer may be so punished by the Council—he

retired into exile. Owing, however, to the fact that

you decided to apply only those laws passed since

the archonship of Eucleides, Cephisius considers him-

self entitled to keep his profits from your lands. He
is no longer an exile, but a citizen : no longer an

outcast without rights, but an informer—and all

because you are applying only the revised laws.

Then there is Meletus here. Meletus arrested

Leon ° under the Thirty, as you all know ; and Leon
was put to death without a trial. But we find it laid

down that there shall be no distinction between the

principal who plans a crime and the agent who com-

mits it ; the law not only existed in the past, but still

exists and is still enforced because of its fairness.

Quite so ; but Leon's sons cannot prosecute Meletus

for murder, because only laws passed since the

fused to arrest when ordered to do so by the Thirty. Some
1500 persons were executed without a trial during the reign

of terror (Isocr. vii. 67),
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Sl(i)K€I,v, OTi rots vojxois Set p^p-i^tr^ai dw* Ev/cActSou

dpxovTOS, cTTci c5? ye ou/c dv^yayev, ovB' avros

dvTiXeyei.

95
'

'ETTip^ctpr^? 8' ovToai,^ 6 TTOvroiv Trovrjporaros

Kal ^ovXofxevos elvat toiovto?, 6 fivrjaiKaKwv

avros avTco,—ovtos yo.p ejSouAeuev errt tcjv rpia-

Kovra' 6 8e vofjiog ri KeXevei, os €v rrj aT7]Xr}

epLTTpoadiv iari tov ^ovXevr-qpiov ;
" os dv dp^j]

€v TTJ TToAei TTJs hr]pioKpaTias KaraXvdeicrqs,

vrjTroLvel redvdvai, Kal tov aTTOKreivavra oaiov

etvai Kal ra ;(prj/LiaTa ex^tv rov dTTodavovros.

dXXo Tt* ovv, c5 *Ei7TLxapes, rj vvv 6 aTTOKreivas ae

[13J Kadapos rds x^^P^^ earai, Kara ye tov Yi6X(xivos

96 vopbov; Kal fiOL dvdyvoidi tov vofxov tov ck rijs

arqXrjs.

N0M02.—^ESo^e ry jSovXy kol t<^ 8-qfi(^. Alavrh

eTTpvrdveve, KAciyevTjs eypapp-aTeve, BorjObs eir-.

eo-Tarei. rdSe Ar)p6<f>avT0i (xvveypaij/ev. apx«t XP°^^'
rov8e TOV if/rjfjtta-paTO'S rj /3ovXri ol ircvra/coo-iot {oi)*

Aa^oi'Tcs Tw Kvdpca, ois* KAciyevj^s wpwTOS ey/m/iS

pdrevev. idv Tts 8r]p,0KpaTiav KaraAug T^i'

'Ad-qvTja-Lv, 7] dpx'qv Tiva apxy KaraXeXvpevr]^ t^s

SypoKparias, TroXcpios eo-Tw* 'Adrfvaioiv Kal vrjTroLVil

TeOvdro), kol to. ;^jOi^/jiaTa avTov 8r]po(ria eaTW, Kat

97 T'lys Oeov t5 tTrtScKaroi'* o Se dij-OKTeivas xbv raura

^ ovTooi Blass : otJros codd.
* oAAo Tt . . . ^ Reiske : oAA' ori . . . el codd.

" ot add. Bekker.
* ofs Droysen, coll. I.G. i*. 304 : ore codd.

* Ictto) Steph. : lorai codd.

» The argument of this paragraph is not stated as clearly

as it might be. Andocides means : (a) after the amnesty
special legal measures were taken to ensure against prose-
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archohship of Eucleides can be enforced. The fact

of the arrest, of course, is not denied, even by
Meletus himself."

Then Epichares here, an utter blackguard, and

proud of it, a man who does his best not to let his own
bygones be bygones—friend Epichares served on the

Council under the Thirty. And yet what does the

law upon the stone in front of the Council-chamber

say ? " Whosoever shall hold a public office after the

suppression of the democracy may be slain with im-

punity. No taint shall rest upon his slayer, and he

shall pQSsess the goods of the slain." Thus as far as

Solon's law is concerned, Epichares, it is clear that

anyone can kill you here and now without defiling

his hands. Kindly read the law from the stone.

Law.*—Enacted by the Council and People. Prytany

of the tribe Aeantis. Secretary : Cleigenes. President

:

Boethus. The enactment following was framed by Demo-
phantus and his colleagues. The date of this decree is the

first sitting of the Council of Five Hundred, chosen by lot,

at which Cleigenes acted as Secretary.

If anyone shall suppress the democracy at Athens or hold

any public ofiice after its suppression, he shall become a

public enemy and be slain with impunity ; his goods shall

be confiscated and a tithe given to the Goddess. No sin

cution for crimes committed before 403 ; therefore, although

(6) the principle that povXevais <f>6vov eKovaiov deserves the

same punishment as <l>6vos iKovaios itself has always been, and
still is, recognized as valid, Meletus cannot be accused of

having caused Leon's death.
» The decree was passed after the restoration of the full

democracy in 410. Demophantus is a member of the board

of avYypa^f-is (" compilers ") appointed to revise the laws.

The revision was not completed until the appointment of the

500 Nomothetae in 403 for a similar purpose. The decree

was based on a Solonian law (§ 95 ad fin.) ; henoe the

reference in it to tyranny.
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iroiYja-avTa kul 6 (rvfif^ovkeva-as 5o-ios Io-tco koi evay^s.

o/xo(rai S' 'Ad7jvaiov<i aTravras KaO' Upwv reAettov,

Kara (ftvXas Kal Kara Si'jfiovs, aTroKTeveiv^ tov Tarra

TToirjo-avra. 6 Sc o^ko? co-tw oSc" " ktcvw Kai A.oy(o

Ktti cpyo) Kai ^'q<f>f^ xal* rfj efiavTOv X^'-Ph ""^ Svi'ttTos

w, OS av KaraXvay ttjv SrjfxoKpaTtav rrjv 'AOrjVip-i,

Kal edv Tis o.p^jj Tiv' o.pxr)V KaTaXiXvpivr]^ tt/s

8-qpoKpaTia<; rh Xoiirov, Kol edv Tis Tvpavveiv

fTravaa-T'fj r) Toi' Tt)pavvov crvyKaTao-r-ja-y' koI eav

TIS aXAos a7roKTeiVj7, o(riov avToi/ vopiM eivai Kai

'-^/jbs ^ewv Kui ^aipoviiiv, ws iroXkjxiov KTeivavra tov
^' 'A^ryvaiwv, Kai Ta KT-qpara. tov dTro6av6vTO<s Trdvra

u7ro86pevo<s aTroSuxTU) to. rjpurea rw airoKTfivavTi, Kai

98 ovK d-n-oa-Tip-qa-ia ov8kv. lav fit tis ktcivoiv Tiva

TOUTWV aTroddvy q eiri-x^'^P^^^t *2 Troirjorw airrov T€

Kat Tovs TraiSas tous iKiivov Kaddirep '^AppASiov T€

Kai 'ApLOTToyiiTova koI tous (XTroydvovs auTtuv. OTrotroi

Se opKOL d/xw/xovTai 'AO-qvrja-iv rj ev tw CTTpaTOTreSu}

rj aXXodi TTOv €vavTtoi tw S/jjaw tw* 'AOrjvaLWV, Xvia

Kal d(jii'qpt." TauTa St d^oo-avTWV 'Adrjvaioi 7ravT€s

Ktt^' lepwi' TeActwv, t^v vopip-ov opKov, Trph Aiovu(rtoji''

Kat €7r6t'xff^^<^' evopKovvTi p.ev eivai TroXAa Kat aya^a,

eTTiopKouvTi 8' i^caXy] avrov elvai Kal yevos.

99 llorepov, co avKO(f)dvTa Kal ^TrirpnTTOv KivaSos,

Kvpios 6 vopbos oBe iaTiv rj ov KvpLos; (^ov Kvpios'Y

8id rovTO S' of/nat yeyevrjrai aKvpos, on roXs

popLOLS Set ;(/3'^cr^at oltt* Ey/cAei8oy apxovros. /cat

cry l^fjs Kal TTepiepxj] Trjv ttoXlv ravTrjv, ovk d^ios

tov OS ev SrjpLOKparia pcev avKO(f>avTa)v e^rjs, €v

6X(,yapxia Sd, d)s p^rj avayKaad^i-qs ra xPVH'^t^-

* dnoKrevetv Droysen : dnoKreivfiv codd.
* Kai X6y(t) Koi fpYV Kai ip'q<f><i> Kai hue transt. Sauppe,
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shall he commit, no defilement shall he suffer who slays
such an one or who conspires to slay him. And all the
Athenians shall take oath by triljes and by demes over a
sacrifice without blemish to slay such an one. And this shall

be the oath :
" If it be in my power, I will slay by word and

by deed, by my vote and by my hand, whosoever shall supn
press the democracy at Athens, whosoever shall hold any
public office after its suppression, and whosoever shall

attempt to become tyrant or shall help to instal a tyrant.
And if another shall slay such an one, I will deem him to be
without sin in the eyes of the gods and powers above, as
having slain a public enemy. And I will sell all the goods
of the slain and will give over one half to the slayer, and will

withhold nothing from him. And if anyone snail lose his

life in slaying sxich an one or in attempting to slay him, I

will show to him and to his children the kindness which was
shown to Harmodius and Aristogeiton and to their children.

And all oaths sworn at Athens or in the army " or elsewhere
for the overthrow of the Athenian democracy I annul and
abolish." All the Athenians shall take this oath over a
sacrifice without blemish, as the law enjoins, before the
Dionysia. And they shall pray that he who observes this

oath may be blessed abundantly : but that he who observes
it not may perish from the earth, both he and his house.

Well, Mr. Informer, is this law in force ? Yes or

no, you practised villain ? * No ; and the reason
for that is of course that only laws passed after the
archonship of Eucleides can be applied. That is how
you come to be walking about this city alive—hardly
the fate which you deserved after making a living

as a common informer under the democracy, and
becoming the tool of the Thirty under the oligarchy

» At Samos in 411, where Peisander had at first success-
fully intrigued for the overthrow of the democracy at home.

' An echo of Soph. Ajax 103.

coll. Lycurg. § 127. In codd. post to) anoKreivavrt. inveniun-

* Tiv' Reiske : rrjv codd. * tw Spengel : ruiv codd.>t
• ov Kvpios addldi auct. Reiske. ^ « v ^ i
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dnoSovvai. oaa avKo^avrcJv eAajSe?, eSoyAcue? rot?

100 rpLOLKovTa. etra av Trepl iraipeias i/Jiol jxveiav

notfj Kol KaKcbs Tivas Xeyeis; os ivl fxev ovx
r)Taiprjaag (/caAcS? yap dv aoi clx^), TrpaTro/xevos

8' ov TToXi) dpyvpiov rov ^ovXofievov dvdpcoTTCov,

to? ovTot, taacTLv, cttI tols alax^crTois epyois e^i^?,

Kal ravra ovrco fxoxO'^pos cSv tt)v ISeav.

101 'AAA' ofiojs ovTos irdpcov^ ToXp,a^ KaTrjyopelv, d)

Krara tovs vofiovs roiis iifxerepovs ouS' avrcp virep

avTov cariv dTToXoyeladai. dXXd yap, c5 dvSpes,

Kad'^fxevos rjviKa p,ov Karrjyopet, pXencov els avrov

ovSev dXXo rj vtto tcjv rpiaKOVTa ax/veiXrjfifjLevos

cSo^a Kplveadai. ei yap totc rjycovil^ofjirjv, rls

dv fxov KarqyopeL; ovx oStos VTrrjpx^v, el firj

ehlSovv dpyvpLov; /cat yap vvv. dveKpive 8 av

pie TLS aXXos "q Xapt/cA?]?, epa>Tdjv, EtTre ijlol, oj

*AvSoKlSrj, rjXOes els Ae/ce'Aetav, Kal eTiereix^aas

rfj Trarpihi rfj aeairrov; Ovk eycoye. Ti 8e;

erefxes T-qv ;^co/)ar, Kal eXriaco t] Kara yrjv ri Kara

ddXarrav rovs TToXiras tovs aeavrov; Ov SrJTa.

Oi)S' evavfidx'rjcras evavria rfj iroXei, ovhe avy-

KareoKaifjas rd TeLXf], ovhe airyKareXvcras rov

St][xov, ovSe pia KarrjXdes els ty]v ttoXlv; OuSe
tovTCOv^ TteTToirjKa ovhev. AoKels ovv ;\;atp7ja€iv Kal*

OVK diroOaveladai, d)s erepot ttoXXoL;

^ eVc^Jwi' Reiske : eVatpcuv codd.
' ToXfia Blass : eroA/xa codd.

• ov8i TovTtov Muretus : ovtev tovtcov codd.
* Kal Dobree : rj codd.

" i.e. political intrigues. A reference to Andocides'
membersnip of an oligarchic club (eVatpeia).

* Because of his immorality.
" Cf. § 36, note.
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to avoid having to disgorge your profits. But that

is not enough. You actually talk to me of my
intrigues ! " You actually hold others up to censure

—

you, who had not the decency to confine your own
intrigues to but a single admirer, but welcomed the

entire world for next to nothing, as the court knows,

and supported yourselfby vice, your villainous appear-

ance notwithstanding.

But yet, although your laws deny him even the

right of defending himself,'' the fellow has the im-

pudence to accuse others. Really, gentlemen, as I

sat watching him make his speech for the prosecution,

I quite thought that I had been arrested and put on

trial by the Thirty. Who would have prosecuted, if

I had found myselfin court in those days ? Epichares,

none other. There he would have been, ready with

a charge, unless I bought him off. And here he is once

more. Who, again, but Charicles " would have cross-

examined me ? " Tell me Andocides," he would

have asked, " did you go to Decelea ^ and occupy it

as a menace to your country ? " "I did not." "Well,

did you lay Attica waste and pillage your fellow-

Athenians by land or by sea ? " " No." " Then at

least you fought Athens at sea,* or helped to de-

molish her walls or put down her democracy, or re-

installed yourself by force ? " ' " No, I have done

none of those things either." " Then do you expect

to escape the fate of so many others ?
"

<* In 411, with the Four Hundred when they were over-

thrown.
« At Aegospotami, 405 b.c. Possibly this is a reference

to the treachery of the pro-Spartan elements in the Athenian

navy during the battle. More probably Charicles is think-

ing of Athenian exiles who served with the Spartan forces.

' In 403 B.C
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102 *Ap' {ciP')^ oiecrde, cb dvSpeg, aAAcov tivcov tvx^iv

fi€ 8t' y/xa?/ el eX-qcfiOrjv vtt^ avrwv; ovk ovv 8eiv6v,

€1 VTTO fjicv rovTCov Sio, Tovr av aTTOiXoynqv , otl el?

TTjv TToXiv ovSev 'qfxapTov, iOGirep koL erepovg

OLTTeKTetvav, ev vfilv 8e KpLvofievos, ovs ovSev

KaKov TTeTTOLTjKa, ov aojd-qaoixat ; ttolvtojs S-qnov

rj axoXij ye tls dXXos dvdpcoTTCov.

103 'AAAa yap, CO dvSpes, ttjv jxev evhei^iv eTTOi-qaavro

[MJ fiov Kara v6p,ov Keip-evov, rrjv he Kanqyopiav Kara
TO iljrj(f>iapia to TvpoTepov yeyevr]p,evov nepl CTepojv.

el ovv epLOV KaTa^'qc^ielade, opare pbTj ovk ep.ol

pbdXiaTa TOiv ttoXltcov TrpoarjKei Xoyov hovvai tcov

yeyevTjpievcDV , dXXd TToXXolg eTepois puaXXov, tovto

fiev ols Vfiels evavTta pLaxeadfievoi StTyAAayi^re

Kal opKovs ojpLocraTe, tovto 8e ovs (ftevyovras

KaTrjydyeTe , tovto 8e ovs dTtpLovs ovTas eTTLTipLovs

eTTOLTjoaTe' Sv eveKa Kal CTTTjAa? dveiXeTe Kal

vopLovg aKvpovs eTroirjaaTe Kal iprjcf)iafiaTa e^-

qXeltpaTe- ol vvvl p.evovaiv ev Trj rroXei TTLOTevovTes

104 vpilv, c3 dvhpes. el ovv yvwaovTai Vfids dno-

hexopievovg to.? KaT-qyoplas tcov TrpoTepov yeyevrj-

fievcov, TLva avTovs o'leaOe yvcopLrjv e^eiv irepl a(f)d)V

avTCov; t^ Tiva avTcbv edeX'^aeiv els dywvas Kad-

ioTaaOai eveKa tcov npoTepov yeyevqpievcov ; (f)avi]-

aovrai yap ttoXXoI fxev e)(6pol ttoXXol 8e avKO(f)dvTai,

ol KaTaoTT-qaovaiv avTcov eKaoTOV els dychva.

106 rJKOvai, 8e vvvl aKpoaaojxevoi dpucfyoTepoL, ov ttjv

avTTjv yvc6p,rjv e^ovTes ciAAt^Aois', oAA' ol fiev

elaopLevoi el XPI TnoTeveiv toZs vopuois toZs Kei-

fievois Kal TOLS opKOLs ovs (hpLoaaTe aAAr^Aot?,

* av add. Dobree.
* Si' ifias Reiske : St* 17/ids codd.
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Do you not agree, gentlemen, that that is just
how I would have been treated for remaining loyal

to you, had I fallen into the clutches of the Thirty ?

Then will it not be a travesty ofjustice if a man whom
the Thirty would have put to death, as they did
others, for failing to commit any act of disloyalty to
Athens, is not to be acquitted when tried before you
whom he refused to wrong ? Such a thing would be
an outrage. It would make acquittal next to impos-
sible in any case whatsoever.
The truth is, gentlemen, that although the prosecu-

tion may have availed themselves of a perfectly valid
law in lodging their information against me, they based
their charge upon that old decree which is concerned
with an entirely different matter. So if you condemn
me, beware

;
you will find that a host of others ought

to be answering for their past conduct with far more
reason than I, First there are the men who fought
you, with whom you swore oaths of reconciliation :

then there are the exiles whom you restored : and
finally there are the citizens w^hose rights you gave
back to them. For their sakes you removed stones
of record, annulled laws, and cancelled decrees ; and
it is because they trust you that they are still in

Athens, gentlemen. What, do you imagine, will they
presume their own position to be, if they find that
you are allowing prosecutions for past conduct ?

Will any of them be ready to stand trial for his past
conduct ? Yet enemies and informers will spring up
right and left, ready to bring every man of them into

court. To-day both parties have come to listen, but
from very different motives. One side wants to know
whether they are to rely upon the laws as they now
stand and on the oaths which you and they swore to
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ol Se d7T07T€tpd)fi€Voi, TTjs vfieTcpas yvcofirjs, el

avTOLS e^earai dSeaJs (JVKocf)avT€LV /cat ypd(f)€crdai,

Tovs Be ivheiKvvvdi, roug 8e aTrayeiv. outcd? ovv

e^ei, c5 dvSpes' 6 puev dyajv ev ro) craj/taTt roi epLco

KadecTT'qKev, rj 8e i/jrjcl>os r] vfjierdpa SrjfjLoaia /cpivet/

TTorepov XPV '''^^^ vojjlol? tols vpberepois TTiareveiv

,

rj Tovs avKO<j)dvras 7TapacrK€vdl,€a6ai,, rj ^euyeti^

avrovs €k rrjs TToXecos Kal aTrievai cos rdxiora.

106 "Iva he elSrJTe, c5 dvSpes, on to, TreTTonjueva

vfuv els ofjiovotav ov KaKcos e^et, dXXd rd irpocr-

rjKovra Kal rd (JvpL<f>epovTa vfilv avrots eTTOiijaaTe,

Ppa^ea ^oyAo/xat /cat irepl rovrcov elTreiv. ol yap
TTarepes ol vfierepoi yevofxevcov rfj TroXei /ca/ccDv

{xeydXcov, ore ol rvpavvoi [xev elxov rrjv noXiv,

6 Se Srjp^os e(f>evye,^ viK-^aavres fiaxdfievoi tovs

Tvpdvvovs €7ri UaXXr^vLO), arpaTrjyovvTos Aecoyopov

Tov TTpoirdTTTTOv Tov ifiov Kal Xapioy' ov eKeZvos

rrjv dvyarepa etxev, e^ -^s 6 rjfJbeTepos rjv TrdTrnos,

KareXdovres els rrjv TrarpiSa tovs p^ev dneKTeivav,

Tcov Se (f)vyrjv KaTeyvcoaav, tovs Be fieveiv ev tj}

TToXet edaavres rjTipicoaav.

107 '^OTepov he lyvt/ca ^aaiXevs eirecrTpdrevaev cttI

TTjv EAAaSa, yvovres tcov avp,(f)opdJv t<x)v eTTiovacbv

TO p,eyedos Kal ttjv TrapaaKevrjv tt^v* ^aaiXeoJs,

eyvcocrav tovs re <f>evyovTas^ KaTahe^aaOai Kal tovs

dTip.ovs e7nTip,ovs TTOirjcrai Kal Koivr^v Tr\v re acoTrj-

^ Kpivel Stephanus : Kpivei codd.
* €(f>evye Sauppe : e<f>vy€ codd.

* KoAAiou maluit Sluiter, coll. Hdt. vi. 121.
* T171' Bekker : tov codd.

* <l>evYovTas Baiter et Sauppe : <f)vy6vras codd.

" Andocides was a poor historian (c/. Peace with Sp.,
Introd.). Here he confuses the battle of Pallene (Hdt. i. 62),
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one another ; while the others have come to sound
your feelings, to find out whether they will be given
complete licence to fill their pockets by indictments,
or informations, maybe, or arrests. Thus the truth
of the matter is, gentlemen, that although it is my
life alone which is at stake in this trial, your verdict
will decide for the public at large whether they are
to put faith in your laws, or whether, on the other
hand, they must choose between buying off informers

or fleeing and quitting Athens as fast as they can.

Your measures for re-uniting Athens, gentlemen,
have not been wasted ; they were appropriate, and
they were sound policy. To convince you of this, I

wish to say a few words with regard to them. Those
were dark days for Athens when the tyrants ruled

her and the democrats were in exile. But, led by
Leogoras, my own great-grandfather, and Charias,

whose daughter bore my grandfather to Leogoras,
your ancestors crushed the tyrants near the temple
at Pallene," and came back to the land of their birth.

Some of their enemies they put to death, some they
exiled, and some they allowed to hve on in Athens
without the rights of citizens.

Later the Great King invaded Greece. As soon
as our fathers saw what an ordeal faced them and
what vast forces the King was assembling, they
decreed that exiles should be restored and disfran-

chised citizens reinstated, that these too should take

by which Peisistratus regained his tyranny for the third time
(c. 546), and the battle of Sigeum which resulted in the final

expulsion of his son Hippias, the last of the dynasty (510).

Leogoras and Charias were not as prominent on this occasion "
i

«

as Andocides would have the jury believe. The fall of ,,f|
Hippias was mainly due to the energy of the Alcmaeonidae
and the substantial help provided by Sparta.
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plav KaX Tovs KtvSvvovs TTOLrjaaadai. Trpd^avreg

8e ravra, /cat Sovres dXX'qXois TriaTCis Kal opKov?

fjLeydXovs, tj^lovv a(f)ds avTOVs Trpord^avres Trpo

roJv 'EiXXijvcov dirdvTCov dTravrrjaat tols j8apj8a-

pots MapadojvdSe, vofiicravTeg tt^v a<f>eT€pav

avTCtJv dpeTrjv LKavrjv etvat tco irXyjOeL rep CKeivcov

dvTLrd^aadaf jxa-)(^eadpievoL re eviKOJV, Kai Tiqv

re 'EAAaSa rjXevdepcocrav Kal rrjv iraTpiha eacpaav.

108 epyov 8e tolovtov ipyaadfjievoi ovk 'q^lcoadv tivl

Tcbv TrpoTcpov yevojjievcov pvqGiKaKrjaaL. Toiydproi

8ia ravra, rrjv ttoXlv dvdararov TrapaXajSovres

Upd T€ KaTaK€Kavp,€va r€L)(r} re Kal ot/cta? Kara-

TTCiTrcoKVLas , d(f)opfn]v re ovSefxiav e)(ovres, Sia

ro dXXrjXois 6p,ovoelv rrjv dpx'^v rdJv 'EAAt^vcdv

Karrjpydaavro Kal rrjv ttoXlv vpuv roiavrrjv /cat

109 rocravrrjv rrapehoaav. vfiels ovv Kal avrol varepov,

KaKcbv OVK eXarroviov r) eKeivois yeyevrjixevcov,

dyadol e^ dyadcbv ovres airehore rrjv VTTap)(ovaav

dperrjv rj^iwcrare yap rovs re cf)€vyovrag Kara-

he^aadai Kal rovs dripiovs emripovs rroLVfaai. ri

ovv vptv VTToXoLTTOV earI rrjs eKeivcov dperrjs; prj

pvrjcriKaKrjaaL, elSoras, c5 dvSpes, on rj rroXis e/c

TToXi) eXdrrovos d(f)opprj? ev rw epbrrpoadev xpovo)

p,eydXr] Kal evSaip^cov eyevero' d (^KaVy vvv avrfj

vndpxei, el edeXoi/JLev ol rroXirai ao}(j>povelv re /cat

opiovoeZv dAAT^Aoi?.
1151 T7- / O/ ^ \ ^ t I f

110 '' • "'^''"^yop'r]<JO-v oe p,ov /cat rrepi, rrjs CKcrrjpias, ctis

* Kol add. Blass.
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their part in the perilous struggle for deliverance.

After passing this decree, and exchanging solemn
pledges and oaths, they fearlessly took up their stand
as the protectors of the whole of Greece, and met the
Persians at Marathon ; for they felt that their own
valour was itself a match for the enemy hordes.

They fought, and they conquered. They gave back
Greece her freedom, and they delivered Attica, the
land of their birth. After their triumph, however,
they refused to revive old quarrels. And that is how
men who found their city a waste, her temples burnt
to the ground, and her walls and houses in ruins, men
who were utterly without resources," brought Greece
under their sway and handed on to you the glorious

and mighty Athens of to-day—by living in unity.

Long afterwards you in your turn had to face a crisis

just as great ''
; and by deciding to restore your

exiles and give back their rights to the citizens who
had lost them you showed that you still had the noble
spirit of your forefathers. What, then, have you
still to do to equal them in generosity ? You must
refuse to cherish grievances, gentlemen, remembering
that Athens had far less in the old days upon which
to build her greatness and prosperity. The same
greatness and prosperity are hers still, were only we,
her citizens, ready to control our passions and live

in unity.

The prosecution have also accused me in connex-
ion with the suppliant's bough. They allege that itwas

" Another gross historical error. Andocides fails to dis-

tinguish between the first Persian invasion, which ended with
the Athenian victory at Marathon (490 b.c.) and the second
(480 B.C.), in the course of which Athens was sacked by the

enemy.
* After Aegospotami.
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KaraOeirjv iyo) iv rco 'EAevCTivtw, vofios S* eiiy*

TTarpios, OS civ dfj iKeTTjpiav fivaTTjpLOis, rcdvdvai.

Kal ovTCos elal ToXfirjpoi a>a6* d avroi Kar-

ecTKevaaav, ovk apKei avrols on ov Kariaxov d
eTTe^ovXevaav, aAAa /cat Karrjyopiav ifiov TTOLovvrai

(I)S dSlKOVVTOS.

111 'ETretSi^ yap rjXOonev ^EiXevcnvoOev Kal "q evSei^is

iyeyevqro, Trpocn^ei (toXs Trpvrdveaivy 6 ^aaiXevs

TTepl T&v yeyevrjixiviov 'EAeucrivi /card ttjv reAe-

TTjv, oiOTTep edos icTTiv ol 8e Trpvrdveis npoard^eiv

e(f)aaav avrov irpos ttjv ^ovXrjV, eTrayyeiXai^ t
CKeXevov epioi re Kal Kr]<f)iaCa) Trapeivai. els to

'EAeucriViov rj yap ^ovXr) cKcl Kadehetadai eficXXe

Kara tov JjoXcovos vofiov, os KeXevei rfj varepaLa

rcov fivarrjpicov eSpav iroieiv iv rep 'EAeuoriftoj.

112 Kal TTaprjfxev Kara to. TrpoeiprjfjLeva. Kal rj ^ovXrj

eTTeiBrj "^v TrXijprjs, dvacrrds KaAAias o 'Ittttovikov

Tqv aKevTjv e;^a>v Aeyet ort iKerrjpla Keirai ivl tov

^cofjiov, Kal eSet^ev avToXS' KaO* 6 K-fjpv^ iK'qpxrrrc

TVS TTjv iKeTqpiav KaTadeir], Kal ovSet? VTri^Kovev.

rjfxets Se TrapeaTafxev, Kal oStos rjfids iwpa.

€7T€i07) oe ovoets vTTTjKovev Kai ipX'^TO eiaiwv \o)

1 8* eii7 Bekker : Se ^v codd.
* rots TTpxnaveaiv add. Blass.
' eTToyyeiAai Bekker : dirayyetAat codd.
* o add. Blass. Post elaicDv interpungunt alii, inter prae-

conem Euclemque distinguentes.

" This stood near the Acropolis and was probably the
starting-point for the procession along the Sacred Way to

Eleusis during the Eleusinia.
* i.e. after Cephisius had lodged his o'Set^i? awe^eta? with

the Basileus. The Basileus would report this to the /SouAiJ
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ON THE MYSTERIES, 110-112

I who placed it in the Eleusiniuin,<* and that under an
ancient law the penalty for doing such a thing during
the Mysteries is death. The impudence of it ! They
resort to a ruse for my undoing, but will not leave well
alone when their plot proves a failure. They proceed
to bring a formal accusation against me in spite of it.

It was on our return from Eleusis, after the in-

formation had already been lodged against me.''

The Basileus appeared before the Prytanes to give

the usual report on all that had occurred during the
performance of the ceremonies there. The Prytanes
said that they would bring him before the Council,
and told him to give Cephisius and myself notice to

attend at the Eleusinium, as it was there that the
Council was to sit in conformity with a law of Solon's,

which lays down that a sitting shall be held in the
Eleusinium on the day after the Mysteries. We duly
attended ; and when the Council had assembled,
CalUas, son of Hipponicus, who was wearing his cere-

monial robes," rose and announced that a suppliant's

bough had been placed on the altar. He displayed
this bough to the Council. Thereupon the herald**

called for the person responsible. There was no
reply, although I was standing close by and in full

view of Cephisius. When no one replied, and Eucles

when it met in the Eleusinium, and both Cephisius and
Andocides would have to attend.

* As SaSovxos (Torch-bearer), the hereditary office of his
family, who belonged to the ancient clan of the KripvKes.
The torch was symbolic of Demeter's search through the
world for her daughter.

<* Eucles, mentioned below. He was the official town-
crier of Athens (c/. § 36), and appears in various inscriptions
(c/. I.O. ii^. 73). The insertion of o before €7re^eA0a)v is the
simplest correction of the ms. reading in the next sentence but
one. Others wish to distinguish between o idjpv^ and Eucles.
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iire^eXOajv KvkXtjs ovtogl,—/cat /Aot KaXei avrov.

TrpaJra fxev ovv ravra ei dXrjdrj Xeyco, fiaprvprjaov,

Eu/cAei?.

(mapttpia)^

113 'Q.S jJikv dXrjdrj Xdyoj, fxefxapTvprjrai' ttoXv Se jxol

SoKei TO ivavTLOV elvai rj oi Karrjyopot, eiTTOv.

eXe^av yap, el jxepivrjade, otl avrw fxe tco Bed)

TTapaydyoiev^ ware delvat rrjv LKeTrjpiav fir] etSora

Tov v6[xov, tva Bo) SiKTjv. iyd) Se, a» dvSpeg, el

d)S /xaAiara dXrjd-rj Xeyovcriv ol KaTrjyopoi, utt'

114 avTolv jxe^ ^rjpX roZv deolv aeaaxjdai. el yap

edrjKa fiev ttjv LKerrjpiav, VTrrjKovaa he fXT], dXXo

Ti rj avTOS fiev avrov dTrcoXXvov ridels rrjv iKerrjpiav

,

iaipt^op/qv he rij rv)(r] hid ro p.7j vrraKouaai, hyjXov

on hid rd) deco; el yap e^ovXeadrjv p.e dTToXXuvai

roj ded), ^XPW hiqTTOV koI jxr] Oevra fie rrjv iKerrjpiav

ofxoXoyrjaai. dXX' ovre vn'/JKOvaa ovr" edrjKa.

115 'ETvetSry h* eXeye rfj ^ovXfj KvKXijg on ovhelg

vnaKovoi, ndXiv 6 KaAAta? (ai'a)aTa9* eXeyev on
€17) vopog mdrpios, et ris iKerrjpiav deirj iv ra>

*^Xevaivicp, aKpirov drrodaveiv, /cat o rrar'qp ttot'

avrov 'Ittttovikos e^rjyijaairo^ ravra 'Adrjvaioig,

aKovaeie he on iydj deirjv r^v iKerrjpiav. evrevdev

HQ dvaTTrjha Ke^aAo? ovroai /cat Aeyet* " c5 KaAAta,

Trdvrcov avdpd)7TCOv dvoaiciirare , irpcjrov p-ev e^rjyi)

^ MAPTYPIA add. Aid.
* itapaydyouv Dobree : ncpiaydyouv codd.

* /Lie Ileiske : yikv codd.
* dvaaray Baiter : o-ra? codd.

' e^ijyTJoaiTo Dobree : €^7;yiJaaTo codd.
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here, who had come out to inquire, had disappeared

inside once more—but call him. Now, Eucles, testify

whether these facts are correct to start with.

(Evidence)

The truth of my account has been attested ; and
it seems to me to contradict the prosecution's story

flatly. The prosecution, you may remember, alleged

that the Two Goddesses themselves infatuated me
and made me place the bough on the altar in ignor-

ance of the law, in order that I might be punished.

But I maintain, gentlemen, that even if every word
of the prosecution's story is true, it was the Goddesses
themselves who saved my life. Suppose that I laid

the bough there, and then failed to answer the Herald.

Was it not I myself who was bringing about my doom
by putting the bough on the altar ? And was it not
a piece of good fortune, my silence, that saved me, a "^li

piece of good fortune for which I clearly had the Two
Goddesses to thank ? Had the Goddesses desired

my death, I ought surely to have confessed that I

had laid the bough there, even though I had not
done so. As it was, I did not answer, nor had I placed

the bough on the altar.

When Eucles informed the Council that there had
been no response, Callias rose once more and said

that under an ancient law, as officially interpreted

on a former occasion by his father, Hipponicus, the •

penalty for placing a bough in the Eleusinium during
the Mysteries was instant death. He added that he
had heard that it was I who had put it there. There-
upon Cephalus here leapt to his feet and cried :

" Callias, you impious scoundrel, first you are giving

interpretations, when you have no right to do such
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Kt]pvKiov (x>v,^ ovx oaiov (pvY aoi i^Tjyeladat'

€7T€iTa 8e vofxov TTOLTpiov Xdycis, 7] Se aTT^Xrj Trap

7^ earrjKas ;;^iAia? Bpaxp-o-s KeXevei 6(fieiXei,v, ear

Tt? lKer7]piav dij ev ra> 'EAeuaivia>. eTreira Se rivos

TJKovaas OTL 'AvSo/ciSt^s" deir] ttjv lKeTr]piav;

KciXeaov avrov rfj ^ovXij, iva Kal rjfieLS dKovacofjiev."

CTreiSi) 8e dveyvcoadr) rj ar'qXr) KOLKelvos ovk efj^ev

€iTT€Lv OTOV rJKOvae, KaTa(f>avr)s rjv rfj ^ovXij avros

dels Trjv iKerriplav

.

117 Oepe Si) Toivvv, & dvSpes—Ta;^a yap dv axno

^ovXoiade^ TTvdiadai—, o 8e KaAAiaj ri ^ovXofievos

irCdrj TTjv iKcrrjpiav ; iyoj Be vfilv Si,'qy'qao{j,at

tSv utt' avTov €V€Ka eTTe^ovXevdrjv. 'ETrtAu/co? '^v

6 TeiadvSpov delos fJioi, dSeAf^oy rijs ix7]rp6s tt]s

ifirjs' diridave Se ev HiKeXia dirais dppevcov TralScov,

dvyarepas Se Bvo KaraAiTvajv, at eyiyvovTO eXs re

118 e/ie Kal Aeaypov. rd Se irpdyfiara rd ot/cot

TTovqpcos efj^e* tt^v jitev yd/) cf>avepdv ovaiav ovBk

hvolv raXdvTOiv KareXcTre, rd Se d^eiXopieva nXeov

^v 'q 7T€VT€ rdXavra. ofxojs S' eyd) KaXeaas

Aeaypov evavriov rwv <f>iXoiv eXeyov on ravr*

etrj dvSpdjv dyaOaiv, ev rots toiovtols SeiKvvvai

119 rds otKeioTTjTas (xAAtJAois". " rjfjLds ydp ov SiKaiov

eariv ovre xRVt^^"^^ erepa* ovr evrvx^av dvSpog

eXeadai, ware Karacfipovfjaai rwv 'EttlXvkov Oiyya-

* KrjpvKcjv tSv Reiske : KqpvKwv Jiv codd.
* ov add. Frohberger.

' /SouAoiCT^c Dobree : ^ouAeer^e codd.
* (Tfpov Richards. Post dvSpos add. erepov Lipslus.

" €^i7y?CTis was the prerogative of the Eumolpidae alone.
* For the family relationships described here and in the

following §§ see p. 334.
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a thing as a member of the Ceryces.* Then you talk

of an ' ancient law,' when the stone at your side lays

down that the penalty for placing a bough in the
Eleusinium shall be a fine of a thousand drachmae.
And lastly, who told you that Andocides had put,.,,,

tlie bough there ? Summon him before the Council^
so that we too may hear what he has to say." The
stone was read, and Callias could not say who his

'^'

informant was. It was thus clear to the Council that
he had put the bough there himself.

And now, gentlemen, you would perhaps like to
know what motive Callias had in putting the bough
on the altar. I will explain why he tried to trap me.
lipilycus, son ofTeisander, was my uncle, my mother's
brother. ** He died in Sicily without male issue, but
left two daughters who ought now to have passed to ii;i

Leagrus and myself.*' His private affairs were in

confusion. The tangible property which he left did
not amount to two talents, while his debts came to

more than five. However, I arranged a meeting with
Leagrus ** before our friends and told him that this

was the time for decent men to show their respect
for family ties. " We have no right to prefer a
Wfealthy or successful alliance and look down upon
the daughters of Epilycus," I argued: " for if Epilycus

« If a citizen died intestate, leaving daughters, but no
""

sons, the daughters became heiresses (emVAT/pot) and shared
the estate between them. They were then obliged by law
to marry their nearest male relatives, but not in the ascending
line. The relatives concerned put in a claim before the
Archon (emSi/caat'a), and if it was not disputed, the Archon
adjudged the daughters to them severally according to
their degrees of relationship. If, however, as here, rival
claimants appeared, a SiaSiKaaia was held and the enucXrjpot

were allotted accordingly.
<* Leagrus, like Andocides, must have been a cousin.
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T€pa)v. Kat yap el et^r} *E7riAu/fo? fj rcOvcuyg ttoXXo.

KareXiTTe ;^/)7jju-aTa, rj^iovfJiev av yevei oirres eyyv-
Tario ex^iv tols TralSas. roiydprot, cKelva fxev 8i'

KttiXvkov dv ^v T] Sta rd )(pTJixaTa' vvv Se Sid tt]v

[16] rjfieTepav aperrjv rdSe carat. ttjs fiev ovv au
emSiKa^ov, rijs Se iyu)."

120 Q.^oX6yrja€ fioi, co dvSpes. iTreSiKaadfxeda

afxc/xx) Kara ttjv Trpos rjfxds op-oXoyiav. /cat •^?

p,€v eyo) €7T€SiKaadp,rjv, 7] ttols tv^Q xPV^^H'^^
KapLovaa aTredavev rj 8' irepa eartv en. ravrqv
KaAAtas' CTreide Aeaypov, )(^pripaTa vmaxvovp.€Vos,
edv avTov Xa^elv aladop^cvos 8' eyco evdvs edrjKa

Trapacrraaiv, /cat eXaxov Trporepu) p,kv Aedypu),
OTL " ei p,€v aif ^ovXr] eTTiSiKa^eadai,, ex^ tuxj]

121 ayadfj, el Se {x-q, iyoj eVtSt/cdcro/xai." yvovs ravra
KaAAias' Aay;^dj'et rd) vUt raJ iavTov rijs eTTiKXrjpov

,

rfj SeKdrrj larap^evov, Iva p,rj eVtSi/cdcraiyLtat eyco.

raXg 8' elKdai, p.variqpioi's tovtois, Sovs K.T](f)iaL<i)

Xi'Xias SpaxP'ds evheiKwai /xe Kal els tov dyu)va
rovTov KadlaTTjaiv. eTreiSr] 8' iwpa p.€ vtto-

fxevovTa, Ti9r]aL ttjv LKeTrjptav, cog e/xe p.ev aTTO-

KTevojv aKpiTov iq e^eXdJv,^ avTog 8e Treiaag* Aeaypov
Xprjp.aai avvoiKrjcrwv rfj ^KttlXvkov dvyarpl.

122 CiTTctoiq 8' ovh* cus"* dv€v dycbvos ecopa eaop-eva

ra TTpayjxara, rore Srj Trpoaicov Avaiarparov,
^ f^eXcov Valckenaer : «feAtu^ codd.

* nelaas Scaliffer : irfiocov codd.
* oiih' cos Bekker : outw? codd.

" Callias was actually claiming the girl on his son's behalf
(§ 121) ; as her grandfather, he was forbidden by law to
marry her himself.

* The napdcrraais was a fee of one drachma, paid by anyone
disputing the claim of a relative to an eVtVAij/wr.
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were alive, or had died a rich man, we should be
claiming the girls as their next of kin. We should
have married them then either because of Epilycus
himself or because of his money ; we will do the same
now because we are men of honour. Do you obtain
an order of the court for the one, and I will do the
same for the other."

He assented, gentlemen ; so in accordance with
our agreement we both applied for an order of the
court. The girl claimed by me happened to fall ill,

and died ; the other is still alive. Now Callias tried

to bribe Leagrus into letting him have this second
daughter." Directly I heard of it, I deposited a fee,*

and began by obtaining leave to proceed against
Leagrus, to this effect :

" If you will claim the girl for

yourself, take her and good luck to you. If not, I will

claim her myself."'' As soon as Callias learned of this,

he entered a claim for the girl in his son's name, on
the tenth of the month, to prevent me from obtain-
ing an order. Soon after the twentieth,'' during the
Mysteries which are just over, he gives Cephisius a
thousand drachmae, gets an information lodged
against me, and involves me in to-day's trial. Then,
when he saw that I was standing my ground, he
put the bough on the altar, intending to have me
either put to death without a trial or banished, and
then to marry the daughter of Epilycus himself by
bribing Leagrus.

However, he saw that even thus he would not
get his way without coming into court ; so he ap-

* If Leagrus stood aside, Andocides would have a prior
claim to Callias' son in the eves of the law. See stemma,
Introd. p. 334.

* elKaSes. The last ten days of the month.
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Ylyrjfjiova, 'E7Tt;(a/)7y, opcov ^iXovs ovras ifiol /cat

Xpcofxevovs, els rovro ^SeXvpias "^XOe Kal napa-

vofiias oiar eAeye Tipos tovtovs aj? et en /cat vuv

^ovXoLfXTjv (XTTocrTrjvai, rrjs 'E7rtAu/coi» dvyarpos,

€TOip,os etrj TTavaaaQai pie KaKcbs ttolcov, OLTraXXa^at.

Se K.'q(f)L(JLOv, StK-qv S' iv rot? ^LXol? Bovvai. /xoi

123 Twv 7TeTTOLr}p,evojv. enrov avro) /cat KaTrjyopelv

/cat TTapaaKevdt,eLV aXXovs' el S' eycb avTov oltto-

(l>ev^ofiai} Kal yvcoaovraL ^AdrjvaioL Trepl e/Jiov to,

8i/caia, eyo) avrov olpiai Trepl rov aoijxaros rov

eavTOV iv Tip jxepei. Kivdwevaeiv. aTrep avrov ou

ipevaofxai, eav vpuv, c5 avhpes, Sokjj. a)s S

dXrjdij Xeyco, KaXec pot, rovs p,dprvpas.

_^,, ,_.,,, MAPTYPES; ;, ^ -j,;_: ,.>,. ,i. .-.;;

AAAa yap "tOV vlov avrov rovrov, w Aaxeiv

r]^ia)ae rrjs 'EttiAukou dvyarpos, GKeipaode ttcos

yeyove Kal ttcSs" eTTOirjaar' avrov ravra yap Kal

d^iov aKovaai, at dvSpes. yap,eX p,ev 'Io-;(o/xa;^oi>

dvyarepa' ravrrj he avvoiKrjaas ou8' eviavrov

rrjv pLTfrepa avrijs eXa^e, Kal ovvcpKet 6 Trdvrcov

axerXicoraros avdpojTTOiv rfj p,r]rpl Kal rfj dvyarpi,

lepevs c5v rijs fi'qrpos Kal rrjs dvyarpos, Kal el^ev

iv rfj ot/cta dp,cf)orepas. i t K'fr.

125 Kai ovros p^ev ovk rjaxvvdrj ouS' eSeiae rd) deuy

rj Se rov 'laxopd^ov dvydrrjp redvdvai vopiaaaa

XvaireXeZv rj ^t^v opchaa rd yiyvop-eva, dnayxopevr]

pLera^v KareKcoXvdr] ,' Kal iTreiSr} dve^ico, drroSpdoa^

€K rrjs oiKias aJp^ero, /cat i^-qXacrev rj /xr^Ti^p ttjv

* aiTO<f)€v^ofiai Bekker : a-no(j)iv^aiixi codd.
* KaTe/ccoAJ^Tj Sluiter : /care/fAiflT; codd.

' dtroSpaaa Bekker: airoSpdad&a.
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preached Lysistratus, Hegemon, and Epichares,whom
he saw to be intimate friends of mine. He had
insolence enough, he had contempt enough for the
law to inform them that if I was prepared even now
to relinquish my claims to the daughter of Epilycus,
he was ready to stop persecuting me, to call off

Cephisius, and to make amends for his behaviour
with our friends as arbitrators. I told him to proceed
with his case and hire still more help. " But if the
people of Athens return a true verdict and I escape
you," I warned him, " you will find that it is your
turn, I think, to fight for your hfe." And with your
permission, gentlemen, I will not disappoint him.
Kindly call witnesses to confirm what I have been
saying.

Witnesses

But you must let me tell you how the son to whom
Callias tried to have the daughter of Epilycus awarded
was born and acknowledged by his father ; it is quite
worth hearing, gentlemen. Callias married a daughter
of Ischomachus ; but he had not been living with her
a year before he made her mother his mistress. Was
ever man so utterly without shame ? He was the
priest of the Mother and the Daughter

; yet he
lived with mother and daughter and kept them both
in his house together. k- .

,
,.<.<.

The thought of the Two Goddesses may not have
awoken any shame or fear in Callias ; but the
daughter of Ischomachus thought death better than
an existence where such things went on before her
very eyes. She tried to hang herself : but was
stopped in the act. Then, when she recovered, she
ran away from home ; the mother drove out the
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dxryarepa. ravTrjg 8' av hiaTreTrXrja^evos i^e^aAe

Kal Tavrrjv. rj 8'
€(f)r] Kvelv e^ avrov- Koi eTreiSr)

ercKev vlov, e^apvos rjv fxr] elvai ef avrov ro

126 TratSt'ov. Xa^ovres 8e ol TrpoarjKovres rfj yvvaLKu

TO TTaihioV TjKOV €TTl TOV ^(DpLOV 'ATrttTOUptOt?,

€XOVT€S Upelov, Kal eKeXevov Kardp^aaOai tov

KaAAt'av. d 8' 7jpa)Ta rtvos e'irj ro Traihiov eXeyov

ffrKaAAiou rod 'Ittttovi/cou." " eyc6 elpn ovros."

"/cat Gari ye aov ro Traihiov." Aa^d/xevo? rov

f^iopbov copioaev ri pbrjv p.'q etvai {ot)^ vlov dXXov

p,r]Se yeveadai TTCOTTore, el pur] ^Ittttovlkov €K rrj?

rXavKOJVos Ovyarpos- rj e^wXrj etvai /cat aurdv

/cat T^v oiKLav, cuaTrep earai.

127 Mero. rayra roivvv, (5 arSpes', varepcp ttolXlv

Xpovw rrjg ypaos roXp.rjpordr-r]s yvvaiKos dvqpdaOrj,

Kal KopiL^erai avrrjv els rrjv olKiav, /cat rov nalSa

rjSrj p,eyav ovra elcrdyei elg K.ripVKag, <f)daKCi)V

etvai vlov avrov. ^ dvrelTre piev KaAAtaSTj?* ju-t)

elahe^aadai, eifjr](f)Laavro 8e ol K-^pvKeg Kara rov

vopov OS icrriv avrots, rov rrarepa op-oaavra

eladyeiv 77 pur^v vlov ovra eavrov eludyeiv. Xa^o-

p-evos rov ^lopiov copuoaev r) pLrjv rov TraiSa iavrov

etvat, yvT^aiov, e/c XpycrtAAr^s'* yeyovora- ov dTrcopioae.

Kal /i.01 rovrojv aTrdvrojv rods pidprvpas /caAei.

<MAPTTPE2>'

^ 01 add. Muretus.
* avrov Baiter : avrov codd.

' KoAAiaSr;? Valckenaer : KoXXiS-qs codd.
* XpvaiXXijs Jernstedt : XP^'^'-^^^V^ codd.

* MAPTYPE2 add. Aid.
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daughter. Finally Callias grew tired of the mother
as well, and drove her out in her turn. She then said

she was pregnant by him ; but when she gave birth to

a son, Callias denied that the child was his. At that,

the woman's relatives came to the altar at the Apa-
turia " with the child and a victim for sacrifice, and
told Callias to begin the rites. He asked whose child

it was. " The child of Callias, son of Hipponicus,"

they replied. " But I am he." " Yes, and the child

is yours." Callias took hold of the altar and swore

that the only son he had or had ever had was Hip-

ponicus, and the mother was Glaucon's daughter. If

that was not the truth, he prayed that he and his

house might perish from the earth—as they surely

will.

Now some time afterwards, gentlemen, he fell in

love with the abandoned old hag once more and wel-

comed her back into his house, while he presented

the boy, a grown lad by this time, to the Ceryces,

asserting that he was his own son. Calliades opposed

his admission ; but the Ceryces voted in favour of

the law which they have, whereby a father can intro-

duce his son, if he swears that it is his own son whom
he is introducing. So Callias took hold of the altar

and swore that the boy was his legitimate son by
Chrysilla. Yet he had disowned that same son. Call

witnesses to confirm all this, please.

(Witnesses)

" Held for three days in Pyanepsion (Oct.-Nov.). The
citizens assembled Kara (fyparpLas, and on the third day
(/coupecoTis) newly born children were registered in the official

list of <f>pdTop€s. A sacrifice accompanied the registration.

The father had to swear that the child was the legitimate

offspring of free-born parents, both of whom were citizens.
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128 Oepe 817 roivvv, cu avhpes, oKeijjoj^eda el vwttotc

€V ToZ^ "EAArjort Trpdyixa toiovtov iyevero, oirov

yvvaLKoi Tts yr}}ias eTriyrjixe rfj dvyarpi ttjv [irjrepa

Kal i^ijXaaev rj fiT^Trjp rrjv dvyarepa' ravrrj hk

l^'^J avvoiKwv ^ovXerai r7]v 'ETrtAu/coy Ovyarepa Xa^etv,

Iv i^eXdarj ttjv rr^drjv rj dvyarpiSfj. aAAa yap toj

129 TratSt avrov ri XPV Tovvo/xa deadai; of/xai yap
eyojye ovBeva ovtcos dyadov etvat Xoyi^eadai,

ooTLS i^evp'qaeL rovvo/xa avrov. rpiwv yap ovacbv

yvvaLKCjv af? avvcpKrjKcos earai 6 Trarrjp avrov,

rrjs fxkv vlos iartv, ws (fyr^ai,, rrjs Be aSeA^o?, rfjs

8e Oelos. ris dv c'ltj ovros; OlBlttovs, "^ Atyiados;

-q ri ^prj avrov ovopidaai

;

130 'AAAa ydp, w dvSpes, ^po-X^ '^'- Vjxds dvafMvijaai,

TTepl KaAAt'ou ^ovXofxai. el ydp fxefxirqade, ore rj

TToXig '^PX^ '''djv 'KXX'qvcov Kal 'qvhaLp.ovei pidXiara,

'Yttttovikos 8e rjv TrXovaicoraros rcov 'EAAiyrcor,

Tore fJLevToi Trdvres tare on Trapd rots' TraiSapiois

rots fJiiKpordrois Kal rots yvvalois kXtj^cov ev

aTTaar) rfj TToXet Karelxev^ on 'Ittttovikos ev rfj oIklo,

dXirrjpLov rpe(f)et, os avrov rrjv rpdne^av dvarperrei.

131 fxepLvrjode ravra, cS dvhpes. ttcos ovv tj <f)T]fi'r} rj

rore ovaa So/cei vfxlv dTTo^ijvai; ol6p,evos yap
'Ittttovikos vlov rp€(f>eiv dXLTTjpiov avrcp €rpe<l>ev,

OS dvarerpo(f)ev eKeivov rov ttXovtov, rrjv aco^po-

avvqv, rov aXXov ^iov drravra. ovrcos ovv XPV
TTepl rovrov yiyvoiOKeiv, cos ovros 'Ittttovlkov

dXirrjplov.

132 'AAAa yap, co dvhpes, Sia ri TTore rots efiol vvvl

eTTindefxevois fierd KaAAiou /cat avpiTTapaaKevdaaat,

^ Kareixei' Blass : Kariax^v codd.
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Let us just see, gentlemen, whether anything of

this kind has ever happened in Greece before. A man
marries a wife, and then marries the mother as well as

the daughter. The mother turns the daughter out.

Then, while living with the mother, he wants to

marry the daughter of Epilycus, so that the grand-
daughter can turn the grandmother out. Why, what
ought his child to be called? Personally, I do not
believe that there is anyone ingenious enough to find

the right name for him. There are three women
with whom his father will have lived : and he is the
alleged son of one of them, the brother of another,
and the uncle of the third. What ought a son like

that to be called ? Oedipus, Aegisthus, or what ?

As a matter of fact, I want to remind you briefly,

gentlemen, of a certain incident connected with
Callias. As you may remember, when Athens was
mistress of Greece and at the height of her pro-
sperity, and Hipponicus was the richest man in

Greece, a rumour with which you are all familiar

was on the lips of little children and silly women
throughout the city :

" Hipponicus," they said, " has
an evil spirit in his house, and it upsets his books."*
You remember it, gentlemen. Now in what sense
do you think that the saying current in those days
proved true ? Why, Hipponicus imagined that he
had a son in his house ; but that son was really an
evil spirit, which has upset his wealth, his morals,
and his whole life. So it is as Hipponicus' evil spirit

that you must think of Callias.

Now take my other accusers, Callias' partners, who
have helped to institute this trial and have financed

Lit. " his table," with a play on rpdnf^a meaning a
" bank." The pun cannot be rendered exactly in English.
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rov dywva Kal xp-qyiara etaeveyKovaiv irr' efioi

rpia fji€V errj eirihrnxcbv Koi tJkcov €K K.V7Tpov ovk

dae^elv iSoKovv avTols, fxvwv /xev 'A. . . AeA^ov/

CTt 8e aAAous" ievovs ifiavrov, Kal elaicov et? to

'EAeuo'tVtov' Kal dvoiv, oiairep ifxavrov d^iov vofxl^o)

elvai' aAAo. rovvavriov XrjTovpyeiv ovtol rrpov-

^aXKovTO, TTpwTov fjicv yvp,va(7Lap)(ov *H<^aiCTTtoiS',

eVeiTa dpx^d^ojpov els ^ladp,6v Kal '0Auju,7Tta^e,

elra Se rapLiav ev noXei tcov lepwv ;^p7y//,aTCOv. vvv

he dae^co Kal dSi/ccu elaidiv els rd tepa.

133 'Eyci) viMV ipco Stort ovtoi ravra vvv yiyvco-

GKovcriv. 'AyvppLos ydp ovroai, 6 KaXos Kayados,

dpxc^vTjS^ eyevero ttjs TrevTrjKoarrjs rpirov eros,

Kal eirplaTO rpLaKovra raXdvTOiv, p,eT€a)(OV S

avTO)' OVTOI, Trdvres ol TrapaavXXeyevres vtto t^v

XevKTjv, ovs* vp-els tare oloi elatv ol hid tovto

efxotye Sokovol crvXXeyTJvaL eKelae, tv* avrols

* 'A. . . AeA<^dv Bekker : aScA^dv codd.
• a.pxdiinjs Valckenaer : apxav eU codd.

' avTw Reiske : avrol codd.
* XevKTjv, ovs Muretus : XevK-fjv to noaovs codd.

" One of the iyKVKXioi Xjirovpyiai which recurred annually.

Citizens owning property to the value of three talents or over

were liable to them. Other such liturgies were the ^op^yia*

Xafx-rraBapxio; dpxedecopia, iarlaais. The various tribes selected

suitable persons to perform them from among their members.
Tiie yvp-vamapxio- is practically identical with the XafiiraSapxia.

It involved the provision of torches for the great torch-race

at the festival of Hephaestus and the training of the runners.

The expense was considerable ; Isaeus classes the yvfivaoLapxla

with the xopvy^"-^ ^^^ P"*^ ^^^^ ^^^^ '^^ twelve minae.
* Another regular liturgy. State deputations were always

sent to the great games (Olympian, Isthmian, Pytliian,
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the prosecution. Why, I ask, did it never strike them
that I was committing sacrilege during the three ^ Bf

years which I have spent in Athens since my return
from Cyprus ? I initiated A from Delphi and
other friends of mine besides from outside Attica,
and I frequented the Eleusinium and offered sacri-

fices, as I consider I have a perfect right to do. Yet
so far from prosecuting, they actually proposed me
for public services, first as Gymnasiarch " at the
Ilephaestia, then as head of the state deputation to

the Isthmus and to Olympia,* and finally as Treasurer
of the Sacred Monies on the Acropolis.* To-day, on
the other hand, I commit a sacrilege and a crime by
entering a temple.

I will tell you the reason for this change of front.

Last year and the year before our honest Agyrrhius
here was chief contractor for the two per cent customs
duties.** He farmed them for thirty talents, and the
friends he meets under the poplar « all took shares with
him. You know what they are like ; it is my belief that
they met there for a double purpose : to be paid for

Nemean). These were headed by an dpxedecopos who was :*U

responsible for their management. He also bore a con-
siderable part of the expense. The state contributed a certain
amount ; but the apxedewpos was expected to see that the
deputation was as impressive as possible. Andocides must
have gone to Olympia in 400. as this was the first year in
which the games were held after his return to Athens. The
apxtSecopia to the Isthmian Games will then fall in 402.

* There were ten ra/xiat rijs Oeov, and ten rafdai raiv

aXXwv decov, chosen annually by lot from the wealthiest class
of citizens. The treasury of both boards was in the Opistho-
domus of the Parthenon. Andocides may have been a
member of either.

'' Levied on all imports and exports at Peiraeus.
• Apparently a well-known spot. It i$ not mentioned

elsewhere. .: .^ji.-.i;-::^
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a/i^oT€pa '^, Kal firj virep^aXKovai^ AajSciv apyvpioP

134 Kal oXiyov Trpadeicrrjs [xcTaax^lv. KcpS-qvavreg Se

€^* rdXavra, yvovres to Trpdyfia olov etrj, [o)S

TToXXov d^iovif avviarrjaav Trdvres, Kal fxeraSovTes

rots dXXots iuivovvTO TraAiv rpiaKovra raXavrcov.

CTrei S' OVK avreajvclro ovSeis, TrapeXdcbv iycb els

Trjv ^ovXrjV vrrepe^aXXov, ea>s iTrpidfirjv e^ Kal

rpidKovra TaXdvrcov. direXdaas 8e tovtovs Kal

Karaariqaas vplv eyytrrjTas c^e'Aefa rd ;(p^/xaTa

Kal Kare^aXov rfj TroAet Kal avros ovk i^'r)p,ia)drjv,

dXXd Kal Ppax^a aTreKepSaivofiev ol fieracrxovres'

TOVTOVS S' €TToiT]aa Tojv vfxeTepiov firj Biaveifiaadai

ef TdXavra dpyvpiov.

135 "A ovTOi, yvovres eSoaav a<f>L(nv avrols Xoyov,

OTl " dvOpOiTTOS* OVTOal OVT€ avTOS Xrji/j€Tai TCOV

KoivofV ;;(/)'>7/i.aT6t)v ovd* "qfJids idaei, <j)vXd^ef, he Kal

epLTTohdiv eoTai hiaveiixaadai Ta Koivd' irpos 8e

TOVTOis, ov dv rjfjLoJv dSiKovvra Xd^rj, eiad^ei els

TO irXrjdos t6^ 'Kdrjvaiojv /cat aTroAet. Set oiv

TOVTOV eKTTobdiV rjpXv* elvai Kal SiKalcos Kal

136 dSiKCDS." TavTa fiev ovv, c5 dvSpes hiKaoTai, tov-

TOLS TTOi'qTea "^v, vfilv 8e ye (rdy^ evavTiov tovtiov

ct)?* yap TrXeioTOVs elvai vplv* rjOeXov dv TotovaSe

olooTrep eyd), tovtovs 8e fidXiOTa {/xei')" drr-

oXcoXevai, el Be fi-q, etvat, tovs fir} ernTpeipovTas

avToZs, ols Kal TrpoarjKei dvSpdaiv elvai Kal dya-

6oTs Kal SiKalois vepl to ttXtjOos to v/xeTepov,

Kal PovXofievoi. SvviqaovTai ev TTOcetv y/naj. eyd)

* VTreppdXXovai Stephanus : v7repj3aAAcoai codd.
- e^ Reiske : rpt'o codd.

' <t)S iToXXov o^u)*' del. Sluiter.

* ivdpumos Blass : avdpumos codd.
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not raising the bidding, and to take shares in taxes
which have been knocked down cheap. After making
a profit of six talents, they saw what a gold-mine
the business was ; so they combined, gave rival

bidders a percentage, and again offered thirty talents.

There was no competition ; so I went before the "^'i

Council and outbid them, until I purchased the
rights for thirty-six talents. I had ousted them. I

then furnished you with sureties, collected the tax,

and settled with the state. I did not lose by it, as

my partners and I actually made a small profit. At
the same time I stopped Agyrrhius and his friends

from sharing six talents which belonged to you.

They saw this themselves, and discussed the situa-

tion. " This fellow will not take any of the public

money himself," they argued, " and he will not let

us take any either. He will be on the watch and
stop our sharing what belongs to the state ; and
furthermore, if he catches any of us acting dis-

honestly, he will bring him into the public courts and
ruin him. He must be got rid of at all costs." The
prosecution were bound to behave thus, gentlemen ;

but you must do the opposite : for I should be happy
to see you with as many men as possible like myself
and to see my accusers stamped out of existence, or

at least confronted by those who will not countenance
their activities. Such men should show themselves
staunch and impartial champions of your interests,

and they will be able to serve you well, if they are

willing to do so. I for one promise you either to put

* TO Fuhr: ratv codd.
* -qfuv Reiske : vfiiv codd.

' TO add. Sluiter. * tus Blass : tovs codd.
• vftu' Reiske : ^iv codd. ^" (lev add. Bekker.
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oSv vfitv VTnaxvovfiai 7] Travaeiv rovrovs ravra

TTOLOvvras Kal ^eXriovs Trape^eiv, t] et? vfids ela-

ayayd}v KoXdaeiv tov£ ahiKovvrag avrwv.

137 KaTrjyoprjcrav Si fMov /cat Trepl tcov vavKXrjpiaiv

[18] Kal TTepl rijs ifiTropias, <x)s apa ot deol 8id rovro

fi€ eK Tcov KivSvvcov a<i)aat€v, Iva iXdcov Sevpo, cos

€OLK€v, VTTO 1^7]j>iaiov aTToXoip/qv . iyo) Se, c5

*Adr]vaLoi, ovK d^LU) rovs deovs roiavTqv yvu)p,rjv

^xeiv, war* el ivofxi^ov vtt* ip^ov dSiKcladai, Xap,-

Pdvovrds /X€ iv tols p,€yiarot,s klvSvvois p,rj Tt/Ltco-

pelcrdak. tLs ydp klvSvvos pielt,(xiv dvdpcoTTOis ^
X€tp,tbvos a)pa ttXclv ttjv ddXarrav ; iv ols exovres

p,€V TO acSjua Tovp.6v, Kparovvreg hi rov ^iov /cat

138 Trjs ovaiag rrjs ip-'fjs, eira iao)t,ov; ovk i^ijv^

avroLS TTOirjaai pirjSe ra^i^? to acopia d^icDdrjvai;

€Ti Se TToXipLov y€vop,ivov /cat rpi-qpcov del /card

ddXarrav ovacvv Kal Xrjarcov, v<f> cov ttoXXoi

X7](f)divr€S, dTToXiaavres rd ovra, SovXevovres rov

Plov SieriXeaav, ovcrqs 8e ;^c6/3as' ^ap^dpov, els

7]v TToXXol TJSr] iKTteaovres at/ceiat? rat? pLeylarais

nepiiTTeaov /cat to. a<f)irepa avrwv awpara at/ct-

139 adivres diridavov,— etra ot piev deol iK roaovrojv

KivBvvcov eacpt,6v p.e, a(f)a)v 8e avrcbv Trpovarrjaavro

TLpLiopov yeviardat, Krjcftiaiov rov rrovqporarov

*AdT]vaL(jov, J)V ovros (f>riaL TToXinqs etvai ovk atv,

(L oj)S' vpccbv rcjv Ka6r}p,ivcov ovSels dv iTTirpiipeiev

ovSev rcov ISlcov, elBcbs rovrov olos iariv; iydi

fxev oSv, a» dvBpes, rjyovp,ai XPV^'^'' vopLi^eiv roits

^ OVK €^^f Stephanus : ov nel^ijv codd.
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a stop to the practices of the prosecution and render

them better citizens, or to bring such of them as are

guilty of criminal behaviour into court and have them
punished.

The prosecution have also found grounds for attack-

ing me in the fact that I am a merchant who owns
ships. We are asked to believe that the only object

of the gods in saving me from the dangers of the sea

was, apparently, to let Cephisius put an end to me
when I reached Athens. No, gentlemen. I for one

cannot believe that if the gods considered me guilty

of an offence against them, they would have been
disposed to spare me when they had me in a situation

of the utmost peril—for when is man in greater peril

than on a winter sea-passage ? Are we to suppose

that the gods had my person at their mercy on just

such a voyage, that they had my life and my goods

in their power, and that in spite of it they kept me
safe ? Why, could they not have caused even my
corpse to be denied due burial ? Furthermore, it

was war-time ; the sea was infested with triremes and
pirates, who took many a traveller prisoner, and after

robbing him of his all, sent him to end his days in

slavery. And there were foreign shores on which

many a traveller had been wrecked, to be put to

death after meeting with shameful indignities and
maltreatment. Is it conceivable that the gods saved

me from perils of that nature, only to let themselves

be championed by Cephisius, the biggest scoundrel

in Athens, whose citizen he claims to be when he is

nothing of the kind, and whom every one of you
sitting in this court knows too well to trust with any-

thing belonging to him ? No, gentlemen ; to my
mind the dangers of a trial like the present are to be
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TOLOvrovs KLvbvvovs dvdpojTTLvovs, Tovs Se Kara

ddXarrav Oeiovg. eiTrep ovv Bet ra rcov deu)v

VTTOvoeiv, TTO-vv^ av avrovs otfxai, iyoj opyit.eadaL

KOL ayavaKTelv, el rovs v(f>^ eavrcov aatl^oyuevovs

VTT* dvdpcoTTCOv^ oiTToXXvuevovs opwev.

140 Kat p,ev S17 /cat raSe vfxXv d^iov, a) dvdpes, ev-

dv[jirjdr]vai, on vvvl Tracri rots "EAAtjctiv dvhpes

dpiaroi /cat ev^ovXoTarot So/cetre yeyeinjadai, ovk

€7tI Tiixojplav TpaTTo/jievoL roiv yeyevrjfjbevcov, dX\

errl acoTqpiav rrj? TToXecos /cat ofiovoiav ruiv

TToXiTCJV. crvfJi(f>opal puev yap rjSrj /cat ctAAotj

TToAAot? eyivovTO ovk iXdrrovs ^ /cat rj[MV' to oe

rds yevofJiivas Sta^opa? rrpos aXXriXovs deadai

/caAcD?, rovr eiKorcos rjBrj 80/cet dvSpcov dyadcov

/cat ao)<j)p6voiv epyov efvat. iireiSri tolvvv irapa

vdvTcov ofJLoXoyovixevoJs ravd* vfuv vnapx^t, /cat

et Ti? (f>LXos cov rvyxdvet, /cat ei ti? e^Qpo^y /^i]

yierayvcJoTe , fxrjBe ^ovXecrde^ rrjv ttoXiv aTToareprjaat

ravTTjs TTJs Bo^Tjs, /XT^Se ayrot So/cetv tv)(7) ravra

[xdXXov 7] yvcofirj ifirj^iaaadai.

141 Aeo/Ltat ovv aTravrcov (vfxwvy irepl ifiov Tr]V

avTTjv yviop/qv e;<etv, rjVTTep /cat irepl rcov ifidiv

rrpoyovcov, tva KdyLol iyyevqrac cKeivovs fiifJir]-

aaadai, dvafxvrjadevras avTibv on ofxoioi, rot?

irXeicrTOiv /cat fxeylaTCov dyaOcbv alnoLs t^ TToXei

yeyei^vrai, TroAAcSf evcKa a(f)ds avrovs Trapexovres

TOLOVTOVS, fxdXiara Se rijs els vp,ds evvoias, /cat

OTTOis, €1 TTori ns avToZs rj rcov e^ e/ceiVcuv tlvI

kIvSvvos yevoiTO^ •^ aviX(f>opd, a(ht,oiVTO crvyyvcop,rjs

nap* vfiajv rvyxdvovres. elKorojs S' av avrcov
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regarded as the work of man, and the dangers of the -^^^

sea as the work of God. So if we must perforce

speculate about the gods, I for one am sure that they

would be moved to the deepest wrath and indignation

to see those whom they had themselves preserved

brought to destruction by mortal men.
There is yet another thing worth your considera-

tion, gentlemen. At the moment the whole of Greece

thinks that you have shown the greatest generosity *
-^

and wisdom in devoting yourselves, not to revenge,

but to the preservation of your city and the reuniting

of its citizens. Many before now have suffered no less

than we ; but it is very rightly recognized that the

peaceable settlement of differences requires gener-

osity and self-control. Now it is acknowledged on all

sides, by friend and foe alike, that you possess those

gifts. So do not change your ways : do not hasten

to rob Athens of the glory which she has gained

thereby, or allow it to be supposed that you author-

ized your decree more by chance than by intention.

I beg you one and all, then, to hold towards me
the feelings which you hold towards my ancestors,

so that I may have the opportunity of imitating them.

They rank, remember, among the most tireless and

the greatest benefactors of our city ; and foremost

among the many motives which inspired them came
;

devotion to your welfare and the hope that if they

or any of their children were ever in danger or dis-

tress, they would find protection in your sympathy.

You have good reason, indeed, for remembering them;

^ TTavv Reiske : noXv codd.
* av0pcl>TTcov Hertlein : oAAcor codd.

• ^ovXeade Reiske : ^ovXeveade codd.
* viuov add. Reiske. * yevoiro Dobree : yivrjrai codd.
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142 ficfivfjadc' Kai yap rfj TrdAei aTrdar) at rcov vfierepajv^

TTpoyovcov dperal TrXeiarov a^iat iyevovro. eTreiSrj

yd-p, to dvSpes, at vfjes 8L€<f>6dpr]Gav, ttoAAcDv

^ovXofievojv TTjv ttoXlv dvTjKeaTOis avix<f>opats

TTepL^aXetv , Aa/ceSat/xovtot eyvcoaav oficos rore

ix^pol 6vT€S aa)t,€Lv rriv ttoXiv Sia rds eKcivcov rtov

dvSpcov dpcTds, ol VTTTJp^av ttjs eXevdeplas aTrdarj

143 TTJ 'EAAaSt. ineiSTj tolvvv /cat 7] ttoXis ccrwdr)

h'qp.oaia. Sta rds tcDv TTpoyovcov tcov v/xerepcov*

dperds, d^tcD Ka/Jiol 8td rds rcov TTpoyovcov rcov

epLcJov dperds acorrjpiav yevicrdai. /cat yap avrcov

tCov cpycov, 8t' aTTcp rj ttoAis" eacodrj, ovk iXd)(f'<TTOV

fxepos ol i/jLol vpoyovoL avve^dXovro' cuv eve/ca

/cat ifiol SiKatov Ujua? fxeraBovvai ttjs acorrjpias,

^OTTcp /cat auTOt Trapd rcov l^XXrjvcov eryp^ere.

144 TiKiijjaade roLvvv /cat rdSe, dv p.€ acLcrqre, olov

efere TToXirrjv os Ttpcorov jxev e/c ttoXXov ttAoutou,

oaov i5/Lt€t9 tare, ov 8t' ipiavrov dXXd Std Tcts" ttj?

TToXecos avfxcfiopds et? Treviav TToXXrjv /cat dTTopiav

KareoTTjv, CTretra Se /cati^ov' ^tov 'qpyaadfirjv e/c

Toy Si/cat'oy, tt^ yvcop/r] /cat roti' p^epoii' rotv

ifxavrov*' eri, 8e etSdra /xev otot' eart TrdAecu?

TOtavT^S" TToXtrrjv elvai, elSora 8e otdv eart ^evov
[19] efvat /cat fxeroLKov iv rfj rcov ttXtjolov, ivLardfxevov

8e otov ro aco(f)pov€lv /cat opdcos ^ovXeveadai,

iTTiardfxevov 8' olov ro dfiaprovra Trpd^at /ca/ccD?,

TToXXoLS avyyevopLevos /cat TrXeiarcov veipadeis,

d<f>* uiv ifiol ^eviai /cat (f>iX6r7)r€S TTpos ttoXXovs

/cat ^aaiXeas /cat TrdAei? /cat ctAAoy? t8ia ^evovs

^ vnfrepojv Reiske : -^fierepoiv codd.
* vfjifTfpoiv Reiske : ^/xeTcpwv codd.

* KMvov Ejnperius : Kal codd.
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for from the heroic deeds of your own forefathers

Athens as a whole received inestimable benefit. After

the loss of our fleet, when there was a general desire

to cripple Athens for ever, the Spartans, although our

enemies at the time, decided to spare her because

of the valiant exploits of those heroes who had led

the whole of Greece to freedom." Now since Athens

as a city was spared because of the brave exploits

of your forefathers, I likewise claim to be spared

because of the brave deeds of mine ; for my own fore-

fathers themselves played no small part in those very

exploits to which Athens owed her salvation, and I

therefore have the right to expect from you the mercy :t{

shown to you yourselves by the Greeks.

Think, furthermore, what a citizen you will have

in me, if you give me your protection. I was once,

as you know, a man of great wealth. Then to begin

with, through no fault of my own, but through the

disasters which overtook Athens, I was plunged into

utter penury and want. I then started life afresh, a

life of honest toil, with my brains and my hands to

help me. Nay more, I not only know what it is to be

the citizen of a city such as this ; I know what it is

to be an alien sojourning in the lands of neighbouring

peoples ; I have learnt the meaning of self-control

and good sense ; I have learnt what it is to suffer for

one's mistakes.* I have been on terms of familiarity

with many, and I have had dealings with still more.

In consequence, I have formed ties and friendships

with kings, with states, and with individuals too, in

" Cf. Peace with Sparta, § 21.
* An interesting admission. Cf. Return, § 7.

* TOiv x^P^^" ''<'''' */*• Marchant: raiv x- Tatv tfj,. codd.
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yeyevqvrai, cov ifie aiLaavTCS fxeOe^ere, Kal effrat^

VfUV XPV^^^'' TOVTOtS, 07T0V oiv iv KaipU) Tl VJMIV

yiyvrirai.

146 ''E;^et Se /cat vjxtv, o) dvSpes, ovtcos' idv fxe vvvl

Bia(f)d€Lp7]T€, OVK eOTLV Vfllv €TI, XoLTTOS TOV yivOVS

rov -Qixerepov ouSeiV, oAA' oi^^erat ndv 7Tp6pptt,ov.

KaiTOl OVK 6v€lSoS VfUV eOTLV Tj ^AvSoKlSoV Kal

Aecjjyopov oiKia ovaa, dAAa ttoXv jxaXXov tot' ^v

oveiBos, OT cfMov (f)€vyovTOS KAeo^cDv avrrjv 6

XvpOTTOlOS (pK€l. OV yap eCTLV OCTTt? 7Ta)7TOT€

Vfiajv TTapiojv ttjv oiKiav ttjv rj/xeTepav dvefivqadr)

147 "^ iSia n rj BrjfjLoaLa KaKov Tra^cbv vrr' eKelvcov, ot

TrAetCTxa? fxev aTpaTrjyijaavTes OTpaTrfyias ttoAAo,

tpoTTaia Tojv TToXefjiLOiv Kal KaTO. yrjv Kal KaTo.

OdXaTTav vpXv aTrehei^av, nXeiaTas Se dXXas dp)(ds

dp^avTes Kol x^p-qiiaTa Siax^ipicravTes to. vfxeTepa

ovSeva^ 7T<x)7roT€ ax^Xov, oiJS' r]p.dpTrjTai, ovSev ovTe

fjiuv els vfjuds ovT€ vpZv els rjfJids, oiKia Se iraaajv

apxp-ioTdTTj Kal KoivoTdrq del tco Seojxeva). ouS'

eoTiv oTTov cKeivcov tls tcov dvSpcov /caraara? els

dywva dTTT^Trjaev v/xas X^P''^ tovtiov tcov epycov.

148 P'^J
Tolvvv, el avTol Tedvdai, Kal rrepl tcov Trenpay-

jxevojv avTols eTTiXdOrjade, dXX dva/JLvrjadevTes tojv

epyoiv vop.iaaT€ Ta aiLpiaTa avTCx>v opdv atTov/xevajv

6/ie Trap* vp^cov acoaai. Tiva yap Kal dvajStjSaaai/xat'

herjaopLevov virep epuavTov; tov Trarepa; dAAd

reGvrjKev. dAAd tovs dheXtjjovs; dAA' ovk eiaiv.

^ ecrrai Stephanus : eariv codd.
* oiSeva Blass : ovSev av codd.

' ava^iPdcxcoiMai Blass : dva/3ij3aao/iiai oodd.

" An extreme democrat who first came into prominence
after the collapse of the oligarchic movement of 411, He
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plenty. Acquit me, and you will share in them all,

and be able to make use of them whenever occasion

may arise.

The position is in fact this, gentlemen. If you
sentence me to death to-day, you leave not a single

member of our family alive ; it perishes root and

branch. Yet the home of Andocides and Leogoras

does not disgrace you by its presence. It was far

more truly a disgrace during my exile, when Cleo-

phon " the lyre-maker occupied it. Not one of you,

in passing our house, was ever reminded of an injury

done him by its owners whether privately or publicly.

They have held countless commands, and have won
you many a victory over your foes on land and sea.

They have held countless other offices and handled

public monies ;
yet not once have they been found

guilty of fraud. We have not wronged you, and you

have not wronged us. Our house is the oldest in

Athens, and has always been the first to open its doors

to those in need. Yet never once has any member of

my family appeared on trial before you and asked you

to show your gratitude for these services. So although

they are dead, at least do not forget what they did.

Remember their achievements : imagine that you
can see them in the flesh, begging you for my life.

For after all, whom can I produce here to plead for

me ? My father ? He is dead. My brothers ? I

interested himself in finance, and was responsible for the dole

of two obols a day paid to the poorer classes after 410. After

the battle of Cyzicus he succeeded in getting the Spartan

peace proposals rejected, and he did the same after Aegospo-
tami (403). He was finally put to death during the siege of

Athens through the agency of the pro-Spartan party in the

city. With his execution active resistance to Sparta practi-

cally came to an end.
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149 dAAa Tovs TTtttSa?; dAA' ovvco yeyevrjvrai. Vfxels

TOLVvv /cat avTL TTarpos ifjiol Kal dvrl d8eX(f)a)v Kal

dvTi 7Tai8oJv yeveade- els vfMoig KaTa<f>€vyoj /cat

dvTi^oXo) /cat i/cereuco • vfxets fxe Trap* vficbv avrcov

aiTrjadfievoi awaare, /cat p-rj ^ovXeade SerraXovg

Kal ^AvSpiovs TToXirag TroLeZadai 8t airopiav

dvhp&v, rovs Se ovrag TroAtVa? ofioXoyovpievcDs,

ois" 7TpoaT^K€C dvSpdaLv dyadoXg etvat /cat ^ovXo-

fMevoi Svvqaovrai, tovtovs Se dTToXXvre. jxr) Srjra.

€7T€LTa Kal Tavd' vjjLcov Seojxai, ev ttoiojv vjxdg

V(f)* VfJidJv TifidaOai. war l\iol fiev Treidofievot.

ovK dTToarepelade et rt iyd) Swi^aofiai v/jids ev

TTOtetv idv Se rot? ixdpoZs rot? i/jLolg 7T€iadi]T€,

ovB* dv varepo) XP^^V '5/itv' /jLeraixeXijcrr) , ovSev

150 €Tt irXeov TTOirjaere. p.rj tolvvv fx-qO' uyLta? avroug

rdJv drr' ifiov iXTriSojv dnoaTeprjarjTe firjT eue

Tcbv els vfjidg.

'A^tcD 8' eyoiye tovtovs oltlvcs vp2v dpeTrjs TJSr]

Trjs pieyiaT'qs els to ttXt^Oos to vjJLeTepov eXey^ov

eSoaav, dvajSavra? evTavdol avpL^ovXeveiv vpXv

a yiyvcoaKovat Trepl ifxov. Sevpo "AvvTe, Ke^aAe,

CTL 8e /cat ol (f)vXeTai ol riprjjJLevoi} /tot crur8t/C€tv,

QpdavXXos Kal ol dXXoi.

^ jifyqixivoi Valckenaer : etprj/ieroi codd.

" Very influential at this time. He had taken a leading

part with Thrasybulus in overthrowing the Thirty and re-
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have none. My children ? They are still unborn.
It is you who must act as my father and my brothers
and my children. It is with you that I seek refuge.

It is to you that I turn with my entreaties and my
prayers. You must plead with yourselves for my
life, and save it. When you are ready to extend
civic rights to Thessalians and Andrians on the ground
that men are scarce, you cannot but refuse to put
acknowledged citizens to death,men who should serve
you well, and who will have the opportunity of doing
so, ifthey are willing. You cannot but refuse, gentle-
men. Again, I ask you to show your appreciation of
my services to you. Then, ifyou listen to me, you will

not rob yourselves of such further services as I may
be able to render. On the other hand, if you listen

to my opponents, even repentance later on will avail

you nothing. So do not deprive yourselves of what
you can reasonably expect from me, and do not
deprive me of what I can reasonably expect from you.
And now I will ask men who have given public

proof of their outstanding worth to take my place
here and give you their opinion of me. Come,
Anytus «• and Cephalus ^ : come, Thrasyllus and you
others of my tribe who have been chosen to sup-
port me.

storing the democracy in 403. He was one of the accusers
of Socrates in 399.

* A democrat who came into prominence after 403. He is

referred to by Demosthenes {De Cor. § 219) and Aeschines
{In Ctes. § 194) in complimentary terms.
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ON HIS RETURN



INTRODUCTION

In point of time the speech On His Return, or the
De Reditu Suo as it is commonly called, precedes
the Mysteries by a number of years. It belongs to

the period of Andocides' exile, and allows us to see

at close quarters something of the bitter party-feeling

which successfully prevented his reinstatement at

Athens until the general amnesty of 403.

Its date has been disputed. It was certainly

delivered after the fall of the Four Hundred in Sep-
tember 41 1 ; but how long afterwards it is impossible

to be sure. The facts to be taken into consideration

are these. Andocides is endeavouring to purchase
the repeal of the decree of Isotimides, which had
caused his withdrawal into exile in 415, by an offer

of corn from Cyprus at a moment of threatened
famine. Now a scarcity of corn at Athens meant that

the supplies from Pontus, upon which she largely

relied, had been partially or totally cut off ; and such
a situation can only have arisen when she had lost

control of the Hellespont and Bosporus. This did

in fact happen in September 411. Abydos and
Byzantium had revolted during the summer ; they
were rapidly followed by Cyzicus and Chalcedon ;

and when Mindarus concentrated the Spartan naval

forces in the north-east Aegean in the September,
the grain-route was seriously endangered. The
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battle of Cynossema during the same month retrieved
the position on the Hellespont for the moment, and
Athens was successful in a second engagement off

Abydos a few weeks later ; but the Spartans re-

covered Cyzicus early in 410, and it was not until

their complete defeat in the battle of Cyzicus (April

410) that Athens regained control of the Propontis.

Alcibiades spent most of 410 consolidating his gains ;

and it was only in 409 that he made a determined
effort to recover the Bosporus. Byzantium finally

fell in 408.

It is clear from this that Athens was in greatest
danger of famine in September 411 and the months
following. The victories of Cynossema and Abydos
must have brought relief ; but it was not until the
crushing defeat of Sparta off Cyzicus in April 410 that
a free passage from the Euxine was assured ; for the
remainder of the year there can have been no real

fear of a shortage of grain. However, Sparta made
one more effort to close the route from the north-

west during the winter which followed. Clearchus
was sent out with a fleet to strengthen the defences
of Byzantium and Chalcedon ; and he successfully

resisted all Athenian efforts to dislodge him until the
autumn of b.c. 408. Thus there must have been
considerable difficulty in ensuring an adequate food-

supply for something like eighteen months after the
beginning of 409.

From this it would appear that there were two
periods in the years following the fall of the Four
Hundred during which Athens found her main food-
supply endangered, the first from September 411 to

April 410, and the second from approximately January
409 to September 408. Throughout either of these
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two periods Andocides might reasonably expect to

find an offer of extra corn welcome.

The speech itself makes it clear that this was
Andocides' second attempt to return since his exile in

415. The first had been made while the Four Hun-
dred were in power, and thanks to the efforts of his

bitter enemy Peisander, had resulted in his immediate
imprisonment. How long this imprisonment lasted

Andocides does not state ; but it is probable that he
was released only when the Four Hundred were
finally overthrown in the September. He then
quitted Athens once again. Now if his second attempt
to reinstate himself was made during the first of the

periods of grain-shortage mentioned above, he must
have begun working for it almost immediately after

his escape from the Four Hundred. And this is the

view heldby a number ofmodern editors." Andocides,

according to them, went straight to Cyprus, loaded

as many merchantmen as he could with corn, and
returned without delay to Athens, where he made
his second plea for reinstatement.

This is possible ; but when certain other facts are

taken into consideration, improbable. Thus it is at

least clear that the De Reditu was addressed to the

restored democracy (see, for instance, §§ 26 ff.)

—

having failed with the oligarchs Andocides is trying

his fortune with their opponents. But the demo-
cracy was not restored until April 410, after the battle

of Cyzicus. We have therefore to suppose that

immediately Athens won a victory which removed
all danger of famine,'' Andocides set about making
preparations for relieving her want. And when he

" e.g. Jebb and Marchant.
» Xen. Hell. i. 1. 35.
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arrived from Cyprus, he not only brought corn with
him, but communicated to the Council a scheme
which he had elaborated for ensuring a steady supply
in future.

It may be objected that Andocides started on his

way from Cyprus before the battle of Cyzicus was
fought, and therefore while distress at Athens was
still acute. But if he did so, it was with the intention

of trying to placate, not the democracy, but the Five
Thousand, into whose hands the government passed
between September 411 and April 410 ; and such a
move.on his part seems doubtful. It must be remem-
bered that he had already found to his cost what kind
of a reception an oligarchic administration was likely,

to give him ; and he could hardly be sure that he
would be any the more welcome to the Five Thousand
than he had been to the Four Hundred. A certain

delay before his second attempt to return seems far

more probable.

There would thus seem to be fairly weighty objec-

tions against dating the De Reditu to the first of

the two periods of food-shortage at Athens. On the
other hand, these objections disappear if it is assumed
that Andocides came back for the second time during

the later period (c. January 409-September 408).

There would then be a real need for any corn that he
could supply, and he would have allowed a reasonable

interval to elapse since his first appearance. Further,

his reference in his speech to the " victory which alone

saved Athens," " a victory which he had himself made
possible by supplying equipment to the Athenian
fleet, can then be taken to point to the battle of

Cyzicus, which did indeed mark a turning-point in

• § 12.
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Athenian fortunes both at home and abroad. On the

other hypothesis it will have to be assumed that

Andocides is talking of Cynossema, the engagement
of the previous September.
There is one further indication that the later date

for the speech is the correct one. In describing the

victory mentioned, Andocides implies that it had been
won a considerable time before {cf. kv tw totc y^povia,

§ 12). This is not what we should expect, were he
reminding the Assembly early in 410 of a victory won
in the autumn of 411, It seems far more likely that

Cyzicus is the battle which he has in mind, and that he
is speaking well over a year after it had been fought,

i.e. late in 409 or in the first half of 408.

The De Reditu was delivered before the Ecclesia,

and therefore differs considerably in manner from the

De Mysteriis, which was composed for a court of law
and could afford to be more diffuse. It is an abrupt
speech, abrupt in its phrasing and abrupt in its argu-

ment. Andocides had little need to describe in

detail the scandal which had led to his exile ; it was
still only too familiar to the majority of his audience.

Still less did he feel the moment suitable for any
such passionate assertion of his innocence as that in

which he indulged ten years later, when the facts at

issue were already passing into oblivion. He there-

fore has no hesitation in admitting his guilt. What
concerns him is his patriotic energy since 415. He
has materially aided Athens to win a great naval

victory, and he has averted a famine by bringing

corn from Cyprus. It is on this that he rests his

appeal for the removal of the disabilities inflicted

upon him since 415.
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Unfortunately the appeal failed. Even before

Andocides rose to speak there was a good deal of

noisy opposition ; and the somewhat insolent tone

with which he opened <* can hardly have helped him.

He spoke forcibly and plausibly ; but the restored

democracy was not readily tolerant of those whose

sympathies had been in former days confessedly

oligarchic. Andocides left Athens an exile once

again.

<• § 1, 1. 5.
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vjF. ANALYSIS
">'

§§ 1-5. A. is indignant at the opposition with which

he is meeting. The speakers respon-

sible must be the agents of others who
are remaining in the background ; other-

wise they would have raised the same
clamour when he was being given an

audience by the Council.

§§ 6-7. He deserves pity for his ill-luck in being

driven to choose between two equally

unpleasant alternatives in 415.

§§ 8-9. His persistent ill-fortune.

§§ 10-16. His services to the Athenian forces during

his exile. The treatment which he had

received from the Four Hundred by
way of recompense.

§§ 17-18. Any expense to which he has been put

in serving Athens has been defrayed by
himself. Others have been rewarded

for far less.

§§ 19-22. A hint that A. has placed certain important

proposals before the Council. An-
nouncement that grain-ships from Cyprus

are at hand.

§§ 22-23. Request for the removal of his disabilities

in return for his services to his country.

§§ 24-25. His sincere repentance.
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§ 26. The services of his ancestor, Leogoras, to

the democracy. This affords a presump-
tion that he himself will behave in the

same way, if given the opportunity.

§§ 27-28. He feels no ill-will for the treatment which
he has received at the hands of the

w
, ,^ . Athenian people in the past.

02}
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nEPI THS EATTOY KA0OAOT

1 El fi€V, <L dvSpes, iv €T€pco Tcp TTpdyfiari ol

Trapiovres p^rj rrjv avTrjv yvcop.rjv exovres iravTes

ecf^atvovTO, ovSev dv davpuaarov ev6pit,ov' ottov

pLevToi Set TTjv ttoXlv ipLe ri TTOirjaaL dyadov, •^ el' ti?

ere/SOS'^ ^ovXolto ip,ov kuklcov, Beivorarov diravTCDV

XpflP'd.riDV rjyovp.ai, et tco p.€v So/cei raura ro) Se

p.1^, dAAa p.rj rraaiv op-oiajs. eiirep yap rj ttoXis

OLTTavTiov ribv TToXirevopLeviDV Koim] eari, /cat to.

yiyvopceva SrjTTOv dyadd rfj TroAet KOivd iari.

2 TovtI tolvvv to p-eya Kal Seivov Trdpeariv vpxv

opdv Tovs p-kv TJSr] TrpdrrovTag, rovs 8e rd^o. p,eX-

Xovras' Kai p,oL p.4yL(jTov 6avp,a TrapicrrrjKe, ri

[20] TTore ovroi oi dvSpes SeivdJs ovtoj irepiKdovTai, e?

Tt vpds XPV Q^yct^ov ipiov inavpeadai. Set yap
avTOVs rJTOt, dp^adcardrov^ elvat Trdvrcjv dvdpcoTTCov,

T] rfj TToXei TavTT) Bvap-eveardTovs. ei p,€v ye

vopLi^ovat TTJs TToAeojs' eu TrpaTTovarjs Kal rd tSia

a(f)d)v avTcbv dp.€ivov dv <f)4p€a9ai, dpLadearaToi

eiCTi rd ivavTta vvv rfj eavrcjv oi^eAeta aTreuSovre?'

3 ei Se /Lfj) ravrd rjyovvrai a<j>iai re avTOis avp,<f>€p€LV

Kal Tip vp,€T€pcp Koivcp, Svap,€V€LS dv rfj TToAei

elev OLTives elaayyeiXavros p.ov dTTopprjTa els rrjv

^ovXrjv nepl tcov irpaypidriov, tov diroreXeadevTiDV

* fTfpos Reiske : frepois codd.
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Had some other matter been at issue, gentlemen, I

should have felt no surprise at finding a difference

of opinion among the speakers who addressed you.

But when the question is whether or not I, or anyone
less worthy who so desires, should do this state a ser-

vice, nothing seems tome more extraordinary than that

contrary views should be held, instead of there being
complete unanimity ; for if the state is common to all

who enjoy civic rights, the benefits which the state

receives are likewise, I presume, common benefits.

Such disagreement is a matter for alarm and
astonishment

; yet, as you can see, it has already been
expressed by some, and will shortly be expressed by
others. Indeed, I am completely at a loss to under-
stand why the question of your receiving a benefit

from me should cause such excitement among our

friends here. They must either be the most stupid of

mankind or the worst of public enemies. If they hold
that when the state is prospering they are better off

individually, they are showing extreme stupidity in

advocating to-day a policy which directly conflicts

with their own interests ; while if they do not identify

their interests as individuals with yours as a com-
munity, they can only be public enemies. Indeed
when I secretly communicated to the Council a
proposal which would be of the very greatest service
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ovK elal TTJ TToAei ravrrj iieit,ov€s co^e'Aciai, Kai

TovTCOv aTToSeLKvvvTOs fJLov TOLs ^ovXevrdts aa(f)€ts

re /cat ^e^atovs ras aTroSet^ci?, e/cet fjiev ovre

TOVTCOV TU)v dvSpcov ol 7Tapay€v6^€vot iXeyxovres^

OLOt, T T^aar aTTOoetgat ei ti /at) opUtos eAeycTO, ovr

dXXos ovBets, ivOdSe 8e vvv rreipoivTai StajSaAAeiv.

4 arjixelov ovv tovto otl ovtol ovk d(f> avTCJV ravra
TrpoLTTovGLV—evOvs yap dv t6t€ rjvavTiovvTO—dAA

a7r' dvSpojv eTepcov, oloi elaiv ev rfj TroAei TavTjj,

ovSevos dv xprj^xaTos Se^dfievoi vfids Tt dyadov i^

ejjiov TTpd^ai. /cat avrot p.ev ovtol ol dvSpes ov

ToA/xoiat a(f>ds avToits et? to fieaov KaTaarrjaavres

Sua)(vpLl^€adaL Trept tovtcov, <j>o^oviievoL eXcyxov
^iSovaL €1 Tt els vfjids TvyxdvovGL fXTj ev <^povovvTes'

CTepovs 8e elanep^TTOvaL, tolovtovs dvOpconovg of?

€i^tCT/ieVoi? 'qSr] dvaLaxvvT€LV ovSev Sta^cpet €L7T€LV

6 T€ /cat d'KovaaL rd /Lteyiora rcbv /ca/ccDv. to 8'

laxvpov TOVTO fJLOvov evpoL Tis dv auTcSv ev Tot?

XoyoLs, Ta? e^a? avpitjiopds eirl TtavTL oveLSit,€LV,

/cat TavTa iv eiSocrt STyTrou /caAAtov vfuv, oiOTe

firjSev dv tovtojv St/caio*? TLfxrjv avTots TLva

<f>€p€LV.

'E)u.ot Se, c5 dvSpes, /cat to) Trporro) tovto kmovri

opdcos So/c€t elprjadaL, otl Ttavres dvdpcoTTOL

yiyvovTaL €ttl tu) ev /cat Ka/ccD? TTpaTTCLV, fieydXrj

6 Se St^ttou /cat to efa/xapTetv Svcnrpa^La eoTL, Kal

elalv evTvxearaToi /xev ol eAa;(io'Ta e^ajxapTavovTes,

aoi^povearaTOL he ot dv TaxLOTa fiCTayLyvcoaKOjaL.

Kal TavTa ov 8ta/ce/cptTai Toi? /xev yiyveadai tols

Be p.rj, dAA' eanv ev Ta> kolvw vdaLV avdpwTTOis

Kal e^afjcaprelv TL Kdl KaKcbs rrpd^ai. <Lv eveKa,

* iXeyxovres Emperius : iXey^ovres codd.
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to this city if carried into effect, and proved as much
clearly and conclusively to the members present, such

of my present critics as were among my audience

found it as impossible as anyone else to show by
argument that any of my statements was incorrect

;

yet they are now trying to impugn those statements.

This proves, then, that they are acting not on their

own initiative—or they would have had no hesitation

in opposing me originally—but on the instigation of

others, of men such as are to be found in this city,

who would not allow you to receive a benefit from

me for all the money in the world. These others

have not the courage to come into the open and
make good their assertions in person, as they are

afraid of letting their own possible shortcomings as

patriots be examined too closely. Instead, they

send substitutes to address you, men to whom
effrontery is second nature, men who will utter or

face the bitterest abuse with complete indifference.

The entire strength of their case against me, one
finds, lies in their taunting me at every turn

with my misfortunes ; and that too when their

listeners know better than they, so that not a word
which they have uttered can bring them any true

credit.

To my mind, gentlemen, he was a wise man who
first said that every human being is born to meet with

good fortune and with bad : that to make a mistake

is to meet with great ill fortune : and that while those

who make the fewest mistakes are the luckiest, those
^

who repent of them soonest show most good sense.
^

Nor is this the peculiar lot of some men only ; it is

the common fate of humanity to make mistakes and
suffer misfortune. So do but remember the frailty
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<x) Adrjvaloi, el dvdpcoTTLvcos Trepi ifiov yiyvcoaKoiTC,

elrjre av dvSpes evyvcofjuovearepoi. ov yap (f)66vov

7 fxaXXov ^ OLKTOV d^td fxoi eari rd yeyevrjueva' o?

eis ToaovTov r^Xdov SvaSaifiovlas, elre ^(pT] cLTreiv

veorrjTi, t€ Kal dvoia rfj efxavTov,^ eire Kot Swdfiei

rd)v TTeiaavTCJV p.e eXOelv els roiavTrjv avficf>opdv

Ta>v <j>pev<jL)V, ayar* dvdyKrjv fxOL yeveadat hvolv

KaKolv rolv pbeyiarotv ddrepov eXeadai, rj fx-q

PovXrjdevTt' KareLTTelv tovs ravra TroLrjaavTas ov

irepl efxov [jlovov oppcohelv, et ri eSet iradelv, dAAa

Kai Tov Trarepa ovhev dSiKovvra avv ifxavTO)

aTTOKTeZvai—onep dvayKiq nadelv rjv avTw, el eyd)

fxr) e^ovXop/qv ravra TrotrjaaL—rj Karenrovri rd

yeyevrjixeva avrov fxev d(f)edevra fir) redvdvai, rod

he ifxavrov Trarpos firj <f>ovea yeveadai. ri 8' dv

ov TTpo ye rovrov roX/JL-qaeiev dvOpojTTOs TToirjaai;

8 Eyo) roLVVV e/c rd)v rrapovrcov elXofxrjv ravra, a
efxol fJLev AyTra? eTrl xpovov TrXeXarov oiaeiv ep.eXXev,

vpXv he ra-)^iarrjv rov rrapovros rore KaKov fxerd-

araaw. dvap,vrjadr]re he ev olcp Kivhvvo) re koI

dfjirj^avla Kadearare, /cat on ovroj a(f>6hpa cj(f)ds

avrovs eTre(f>6^r]ade, ojctt ou8' elg rrjv dyopdv ert

i^fjre, CKacrros vficov ol6fj,evos avXXr)(f)drjaeadai,.

ravra roivvv coare fiev yeveadai roiavra, ttoX-

Xoardv hi] ri eydj fiepog rrjs alrlas rjvpedrjv e^wv,

coare [xevroL Travdrjvai,, eycb els cjv p,6vos atrios.

g Kal ojjLws ro ye hvarv^^eararos etvat dvdpcjTTCOv

ovhafifj eK(f)evya), ore hrj Trpoayojxevrjs fiev rrjs

^ T-ij ifiavTov Frohberger, qui hue transtulit. Ante 8va-

Baifiovias habent rijs inavrov codd.
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of man in passing judgement upon me, gentlemen,

and your feelings for me will be more kindly. Indeed
I do not deserve ill-will so much as sympathy for the

past. Owing to—shall I say my own youthful folly,

or the influence of others who persuaded me into

such a piece of madness ? "—I was luckless enough to

be forced to choose between two of the most painful

alternatives imaginable. On the one hand, I could

refuse to disclose the authors of the outrage. In that

case I not only trembled for my own fate, but caused

the death of my father, who was entirely innocent,

as well as my own—he was inevitably doomed, if

I refused to speak. On the other hand, I could pur-

chase my own life and liberty and avoid becoming
my father's murderer—and what would a man not

bring himself to do to escape that ?—but only by
turning informer.

Of the alternatives before me, then, I chose that

which meant years of sorrow for myself, but imme-
diate release for you from the distress of the moment.
Remember your peril : remember your helplessness :

remember how you stood in such fear of one another

that you ceased going abroad even into the Agora,

because you each expected arrest.* That such a

state of things should have occurred at all proved to

be due only in small part to me ; that it ended, on
the other hand, proved to be due to me alone. Not-

withstanding, I have never succeeded in being

anything save the unluckiest man aUve ; for when

• A clear indication that Andocides had been concerned
to at least some extent in the mutilation of the Hermae.

» Cf. Myst. § 36.

* fiovXTjOfVTi Aid. ; PovXtjOevra codd.
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TToXeojs €771 ravTas ras avficfyopas ouSetj e/iov

rjpX^TO ytyveadat SvcrSaifioviarepos, ^edicrTafMevrjs

be TToiXiv els to da^aAe? dTrdvrojv eyco adXicLraTOs •

ovrcov yap KaKcbv roaovTOJV rfj TroAet dbvvaTov

[21] rjv ravra tadrjvai, dXXcos rj rep e/xcp alaxptp, cSctt'

ev avTcp^ & eyd) KaKcbs eTrparrov, ev tovtco vp,d<;

acpt,eadat,. x^P^^ °^^ elKos fie, ov [uaos rep Sva-

rvx^jP'O'Ti TOVTCp (fiepeadai Trap* u/LtcDv.

10 Katroi eyo) ror* avro? yvovs tcls efxavrov avp,-

<f>opds, cp TivL KaKcov T€ Kal alaxpojv ovk ofS' el

Ti wneyeveTO, rd puev Trapavoia rfj e/xaurov, rd 8*

dvdyKT) rojv Trapovrcov rrpaypiarcov, eyvcov "qSiarov

elvai, TTpdrreiv re roiavra Kal SiaLrdadai e/cet,

07T0V TjKiara jLteAAot/xi o(f)9'qaeadai v(f>* vficbv.

eTTeiSrj 8e XP^^V varepov^ elaijXde /xoi, axnrep eiKos,

€7n6v[jiia rijs re [xeO^ vfidjv TToXireias eKeivrjs Kal

StatTT^?, ef rjs Sevpl pLerearrjv, eyvcov XvcrLreXeZv

poL r] rov ^Lov drrrjXXdxdai, 7] rrjv ttoXiv ravrrjv

dyadov ri roaovrov epydaaadai,, oiore vp-wv ckov-

rojv elvai TTore pot iroXirevaaadai, ped* vpojv.

11 'E/c 8e rovrov ov irwirore ovre rov a(6p,aros

ovre r<x)v ovroiv epLol e(f)eL(jdpr]v, ottov cSet Trapa-

KivSvveveiv oAA' avriKa p,ev rore elarjyayov els

arparidv vpwv ovaav ev Hdpo) KCOTreas, rdjv rerpa-

Koaioiv Tjhr] rd rtpdypara evddSe KareiXri(f>6rojv

,

ovros pioi ^Apx^Xdov ^evov rrarpLKOv Kal SiSovros

repveadal^ re Kal e^dyeadat ottogovs e^ovXopiTjv.

^ avToi ante tovtm ponit Sluiter.
* varepov delent nonnuUi.

• rifiveadai Dobree : yeviadax codd.
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Athens was heading for this disaster, no one came
near suifering the sorrows which I suffered : and

when she was once more regaining her security, I

was of all men the most to be pitied. The desperate

distress of Athens could be remedied only at the cost

of my good name : so that your deUverance meant
my own ruin. It is your gratitude, therefore, not

your scorn that I deserve for my sufferings.

At the time I needed none to remind me of my
plight—^partly through my own folly, partly through

the force of circumstances, nothing was wanting to

complete my misery and my disgrace—and I saw that

you would be best pleased were I to adopt that mode
of life and that place of residence which would enable

me to remain furthest from your sight." Eventually,

however, as was only natural, I was seized with a

longing for the old life as a citizen among you which

I had abandoned for my present place of exile ; and

I decided that I should be best advised either to have

done with Hfe or to render this city such a service as

would dispose you to let me at last resume my rights

as your fellow.

From that moment I have been reckless of both life

and goods when called upon for a perilous venture.

In fact, I at once proceeded to supply your forces in

Samos with oar-spars—this was after the Four Hun-
dred had seized power at Athens ^—since Archelaus "

had hereditary connexions with my family and offered

me the right of cutting and exporting as many as

" Andocides was not exiled under the actual terms of the

decree of Isotimides. The decree made life at Athens so

intolerable for him that he found it better to withdraw of

his own accord.
* i.e. in 411.
• King of Maeedon from 413 to 399 b.c
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rovTOVs re elarjyayov tovs KiOTreag, Kai irapov ixoi

7T€VT€ hpaxfxcbv Trjv TLHTjv avTOJv Se^aadai ovk

•^deX-qaa rrpd^aadai -rrXdov rj oaov^ ifMol KareaTrjcrav

12 ela-qyayov 8e alrov re koX X'^Xkov. koX ol avhpes

€K€lvoi CK TovroiV 7Tap€aK€va(7[X€VOL ivLK7]aav fiera

Tavra TleXoTTOvvrjaLovs vavp.axovvT€S, Kai rqv

noXiv ravT-qv fjiovoi avdpuiTrajv ea(x>aav ev ro) tot€

Xpovo). el Toivvv fieydXcov dyadoJv airta* vfidg

rjpydaavro eKelvoi, fxepog eyw ovk dv eXdxt-orov

hiKaiois ravr-qs rfjS airtag exoiyn. et yap rols

dvSpdoLV eKeivoLS rore rd e-mr-qheia ixrj ela-qx^V'

ov rrepl rov crwaai rds 'Adrjvas 6 klvSvvos 'qv

avrols jJidXXov rj rrepl rov fiT]^^ avrovs aiodrjvai.

13 Tovr(x)v roivvv ovrcos exdvrcov ovk oXiyto fioi

TTapd yvcojXTqv rjvpedr] rd evravda Trpdy^iara exovra.

KarertXevaa jxev ydp cos eTraivedrjaoiJievos vtto

rdJv evddhe TrpodvpLias re eve/ca /cat eTTLfieXetas

rwv vfxerepcxiv rrpayixdrcov -rrvBopLevoi Se rives pie

TJKovra rcov rerpaKoatcov e^ijrovv re Trapaxprjp-O;

14 Kai Xa^ovres rjyayov els rrjv ^ovXi/jv. evdvs Se

irapaards fxoi tlelaavSpos " dvSpes "
e(f)r)

" ^ov-

Xevrai, iyd) rov dvhpa rovrov evSeiKwa) vpXv alrov

re els rovs TToXefilovs elaayayovra /cai KOJireas.

Kai ro TTpdyixa rjSrj rrdv SL-qyelro cos eTrerrpaKro.

ev he rd rore rd evavria (f)povovvres SrjXoi rjoav

rjBr] ot €771 arparids ovres rols rerpaKoaiois-

16 Kdyco

—

dopv^os ydp Srj roLovros eyiyvero rdJv

^ oaov A corr. : oaov A pr.

* aiTia Blass : a^ia codd.

« The text of an Attic decree honouring Archelaus for

supplying ivXa koi Kconeas still survives {I.G. i*. 105). It may
be consulted best in the restored version of B. D. Meritt

;
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I wislied." And not only did I supply the spars ; I

refused to charge more for them than they had
cost me, although I might have obtained a price of
five drachmae apiece. In addition, I supplied corn
and bronze. Thus equipped, the forces in Samos
went on to defeat the Peloponnesians at sea *

; and
it was they, and they alone who saved Athens at the
time. Now if those heroes rendered you true service

by their deed, I may fairly claim that that service was
in no small degree due to me. Had that army not
been furnished with supplies just then, they would
have been fighting not so much to save Athens as to

save their own lives.

In these circumstances, I was not a little surprised

at the situation which I found at Athens. I returned

thither fully expecting the congratulations of the city

on the active M'ay in which I had displayed my devo-

tion to your interests. Instead, directly they learned

ofmy arrival, certain of the Four Hundred sought me
out, arrested me, and brought me before the Council/
Whereupon Peisander '^ at once came up, took his

stand beside me, and cried :
" Gentlemen, I hereby

denounce this man as having supplied corn and
oar-spars to the enemy." Then he went on to tell

the whole story. By this time, of course, it was
clear that there had been a complete estrangement
between the men on service and the Four Hundred.

I saw the uproar into which the meeting was

see Classical Studies presented to Edward Capps, Princeton,

1936. Meritt would date it to 407-406 b.c.

*• Most probably the battle of Cyzicus, April 410. See
Introd.

'^ i.e. their fellow-xnembers of the Four Hundred. The
Council proper had been superseded.

•* For the career of Peisander see Mysteries, % 36 note.
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PovXevTCJv—[/cai]^ iireiSr) iylyvcoaKov aTToAoujuevos",

evdi)? 7Tpoa7Tr}8(v tt/jo? ttjv icrriav /cat Aa/u^aro/tat

ToJv Lepcov. OTvep [xol /cat TrXeiarov a^iov iyevero^

€v rep TOTe' et? yap rovs deovs ep^ovra oveiSr] ovtol

/xe* jjidXXov ToJv dv6pa)TTO)v eoi/cacrt /careAcTyaat,

^ovXrjdevTOiV re avrcjv drroKretvai pie oSroL rjaav

OL Siaacvaavres. Seapud re varepov /cat /ca/ca oaa
re KUL Ota rep acopiari 'qvea)(6pLrjv, pcaKpov dv eirj

16 pLOL Xeyeiv. ov St) /cat p,dXiar epuavrov dTTa)Xo-

(f)vpdpi7jv' oaris rovro piev ev a> eSoKei 6 8rjpi,os

KaKovadaL, eyd) dvrl rovrov /ca/ca et^ov, rovro Se

eTTeiSrj e(f>aLvero {eu)* utt' epiov TTeirovdojs, ttoXlv

av /cat Sta rovr eyd) dTrojXXvpirjvJ' oiore oSov re

Kai TTopov pLTjBapiTJ en elvai pLOi evdapaeZv ottoi*

yap rpaTTOLpLTjv, TrdvroOev /ca/cdv Ti pLoi e<j>aivero

eroipLat,6pievov . aAA' opLcog /cat e/c rovrcov rotov-

rtiiv ovrojv aTraAAayet? ovk eariv o rt erepov epyov

rrepi TrXeiovos eTTOLovjir^v •»} rrjv ttoXlv ravrrjv

dyadov rt, epydaaadai.

17 *Opdv Se XPV> ^ ^Adrjvaloi, daco rd roiavra
rdJv VTTOvpyqpidrcov Sia(f)ep€c. rovro piev yap daoL

rd)v TToXircov rd vpierepa Trpdypcara Si,a)(€ipi^ovres

apyvpiov vpuv eKTTopit,ovaLv, dXXo rt, ^ rd vpierepa

vplv StSoaat; rovro he oaot arpar7]yol yevopievot,

KoXov rt rrjv rroXiv Karepydt,ovrai, ri, dXXo t] pierd

[22] rrjs rcov vp-erepcov acopidrcov raXaiTTCoplas re /cat

KivSvvcov, /cat en rdJv KOivdJv ^^prjpidrcov SaTrdvrjg,

^ Kal del, Reiske. Verbuni post Kal excidisse putat Fuhr.
* ey£V€TO Emperius : eyivero codd.
' e^ovra oveiSi] oSroi fie Sauppe : elxov to oveCSrj oStoi, oI

fie codd. * ci5 add. Aid.
* oLTTwXXvfiTfv ci. Bekker : diroXolfiifv codd.
* oTTot Reiske : ottov codd.
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breaking, and knew that I was lost ; so I sprang at

once to the hearth and laid hold of the sacred

emblenis. That act, and that alone, was my salvation

at the time ; for although I stood disgraced in the

eyes of the gods," they, it seems, had more pity on

me than did men ; when men were desirous of putting

me to death, it was the gods who saved my life. My
subsequent imprisonment and the extent and nature

of the bodily suffering to which I was subjected would

take too long to describe. It was then that I bewailed

my lucklessness more bitterly than ever. When the

people appeared to be hardly used, it was I who
suffered in their stead ; on the other hand, when they

had been manifestly benefited by me, that act of

service likewise threatened me with ruin.^ Indeed I

no longer had either ways or means of sustaining my
hopes ; everywhere I turned I saw woe in store for

me. However, disheartening though my reception

had been, I was no sooner a free man than my every

thought was again directed to the service of this city.

You must understand, gentlemen, how far such

services as mine surpass ordinary services. When
citizens who hold public office add to your revenues,

are they not in fact gi\ ing you what is yours already ?

And when those who hold military command benefit

their country by some fine exploit, is it not by expos-

ing your persons to fatigue and danger and by spend-

ing public money in addition that they render you

" Owing to his participation in the mutilation of the

Hermae four years before.
* i.e. (a) Andocides put an end to the reign of terror which

followed the mutilation of the Hermae, but at the cost of his

own happiness. (6) He had helped Athens win a victory

over Sparta at sea, but had again suffered for it by imprison-

ment at the hands of the Four Hundred.
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TToiovaiv Vfids €1 Ti Tvyxo-vovaiv dyadov; ev o)

Kal dv TL i^afxdpTcoaiv, ovk avrol rrjs acfyerepas

avTcov dfiaprias SiK-rjv BiSoacTLV, dAA' vfieis vnep

18 Tojv eKclvois rjixapTrjfxevojv. dAA' ofxcos ovroi

aT€(j)avovvTai ye v<f)* vficov Kal dvaKrjpvTTOvrai d)s

ovres dvSpes dyadoi. Kal ovk ipco (Ls ov Si/caicu?"

jxeydXr) ydp iariv dperT], ootls ttjv eavrov ttoXlv

orcpovv Swarai rponcx) dyadov Tt ipyd^eadai.

dAA' ovv yiyvcoaKCLv ye XP'^ on eKeZvos dv etrj voXv

TrXeiarov d^ios dvqp, oarts" tois" eavrov Trapa-

KivSvvevcov XPVH-^^^ '''^ '^^^ awp.ari roXp.u>r]

ayadov ti TTOielv rovs eavrov rroXirag.

19 Eifiol roivvv rd fiev tJSt] els vpuds TreTTpaypieva

axe86v Ti diravres dv elSelre, rd 8e p,eXXovrd re

Kal 'qBrj TTparropieva dvSpes vp-iov TrevraKoaioi ev

dvopp-qra) taaaiv \r] ^ovXrif- ovs ttoXXcv St^ttov elKos^

•fjrrov dv rt e^ap^aprelv, rj el vp.ds heoL dKovaavrds

Ti €V rip TTapaxprjp-a vvv Sta^ovXevaaadaL . ol fiev

ye oxoXfj rrepl rwv elaayyeXXop,€va)v (jKOTTOVvrai,

V7Tapx€L re avroXg, idv ri i^apiaprdvioaiv, airiav

ex^iv Kal Xoyov alaxpov eK rcov dXXojv TToXircjv

vfuv Se OVK elalv erepoi v(f>^ (Lv airiav (avY exoire'

20 rd ydp vjxerepa avriov ecf)^ vp.LV 8i/caia»? eari, Kai

ev Kal KaKcos, idv PovXrjade, Siadeadai. d ye

pLevroi e^co rcbv dnopp-qrcov olov re* pLoi eariv

eiTTelv ets" vp,ds 'rjSrj Treirpaypbiva, aKovaeade.

eTTiaraade ydp irov co? rjyyeXdr] vpXv^ on oi)

^ ij jSowAm del. Valckenaer. * et/cos Aid. : «'? codd.
^ av add. Dobree. Ante ahiav Lipsius.

* olov re Stephanus : olov y4 codd.
* ifiXv Valckenaer : fiyiiv codd.
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such service as they do ? Again, if they make a
mistake at some point, it is not they themselves who
pay for their mistake ; it is you who pay for the error

which was due to them. Yet you bestow crowns on
such persons and pubhcly proclaim them as heroes.

And I will not deny that they deserve it ; it is proof

of signal merit to be able to render one's country a

service in any way whatsoever. But you must see

that that man is far the worthiest who has the courage

to expose his own life and his own goods to danger in

order to confer a benefit on his fellow-countrymen.

My past services must be known to almost all of

you. But the services which I am about to render,

which I have, in fact, already begun to render, have

been revealed in secret to only five hundred of you

[, to the Council, that is to say "] ; they, I think, are

likely to make far fewer mistakes than you would

be, had you to debate the matter here and now im-

mediately after Ustening to my explanations. Those
five hundred are considering at leisure the proposal

placed before them, and they are Uable to be called

to account and censured by the rest of you for any
mistake which they may make ; whereas you have

none to hold you to blame, as you very rightly

have the power of ordering your affairs wisely or

foolishly at will. However, I will disclose to you such

services as I can, such services as are not a secret,

because they have already been performed.

I need not remind you, I imagine, how you received

" The words ^ jSouA^ were rightly bracketed by Valckenaer
as a gloss upon what precedes. The " secret proposal

"

placed before the Council must have been connected with

the future corn-supply of Athens. Andocides was doubtless

to use his influence in Cyprus to ensure that it should not

be interrupted,
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/LteAAei CK KvTTpov aXros rj^eiv ivravda' iyoi roivvv

roiovros re koL tootovtos iyevofjLrjv, warre tovs

dvSpas rovs ravra ^ovXevaavrag icf)' vfuv /cai

21 Trpd^avras ifjevadrjvai ttjs avrcov^ yvcofirjs. /cat cog

fikv ravra hieTrpa^^dr], ovhkv irpovpyov aKovcrai

vpXv rdSe {Se)" vvvl ^ovXofiat, vpLois etSeVat, on at

/Lte'AAouCTat vrjes 17817 airaycoyol KarairXelv els rov

rietpata elaiv vpXv rerrapes Kal SeKa, at Se AotTrat

rcov €K KuTT/Jou dvaxd^taajv 'q^ovaiv ddpoai ov rroXv

varepov. iSe^dfirjv S' {av)' dvrl rravrcov ;(;/)i7ju.aTCur

€tvat iv da(/)aXei (ppdaai irpos vp-ds a /cat rfj ^ovXfj

iv dTTOppiqroi elar^yyeiXa, ottojs avrodev Trpo-^Sere.*

22 vvv 8e €K€iva p.kv rore orav dTToreXeadjj yvcoaeade

a'jua Kat dxjieXiqcFeade^' vvv Se, c5 'Adr]vaLOi,, et

/xot ^ovXrjdetre Sowat xapti^ puKpdv re Kal dirovov

vplv Kal dp,a St/catav, Trdvv dv p,oi rovro iv p.eydXr]

^Sovrj yevoiro. ws Se Kal hiKaia eariv, eXaeade. d

ydp /xot avTOt yvovres re Kal vnocrxofievoL eSore,

varepov Se erepois 7reid6p.evot dtjieiXeade, ravd^

vp,ds, el jLtev ^ovXeade, alrco, el Se p.rf ^ovXeade,

23 aTTaLrco. opw Be vp,dg TToAAa/ct? /cat SovXots dv-

6pa)7TOLs Kal ^evois TravrohaTrols' TToXireiav re 8t-

Sop-ra?* /cat et? )(prip.ara pueydXag hojpeias, 61 dv

vfids <j>aiv(x}vrai TToiovvres ri dyadov. Kal ravra
[levroL opddJs vp,eLS ^povovvres BiSore' ovrco ydp
dv VTto TrXeiarojv dvOpdoTTCOv eS Trdaxoire. eycu

roivvv roaovrov vp^wv pLovov heop.ai- rd ili7^<f>Lap,a

^ avTcbv Baiter et Sauppe : avriov codd.
* raSe 8e Gebauer : ra Se codd. ,;

^ av add. Dobree. ,

.

* irporj8€T€ Blass : npoei8rJT€ codd. ,;}

' d}(f>eX7)aea6€ Fuhr : oi^eXridrjaeade codd. ,^

* /Ai) ante ^ovXeade del. Reiske. ',
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news that no grain was to be exported to Athens from

Cyprus. Now I was able to handle the situation with

such effect that the persons who had formed the plot

and put it into execution were frustrated. It is of no

importance that you should know how this was done ;

what I do wish you to know is that the ships on the

point of putting in to the Peiraeus at this moment
with a cargo of grain number no less than fourteen ;

while the remainder of the convoy which sailed from

Cyprus will arrive in a body shortly after them,

I would have given all the money in the world to

be able to reveal to you with safety the secret pro-

posal which I have placed before the Council, so that

you might know at once what to expect. Instead,

you will only learn what it is when you begin to

benefit by it, and that will not be until it is put into

effect. However, if you would consent even as it is,

gentlemen, to bestow on me what is only a small

token of gratitude, and one which is both easily

granted and just, nothing would give me more delight.

That I am entitled to it you will see at once. I am
asking of you only what you yourselves gave me in

fulfilment of a solemn promise, but were afterwards

persuaded to withdraw. If you are prepared to

restore it, I ask it as a favour ; if you are not, I claim

it as my due. I often see you bestowing civic rights

and substantial grants of money upon both slaves and

foreigners from every part of the world, if they prove

to have done you some service. And you are acting

wisely in making such gifts ; they engender the

greatest possible willingness to serve you. Now my
own request is merely this. You decreed on the

' -rravToSaTTois Stephanus : TravroSaTrrjs codd.
* TToXiTeiav re SiSdvros Reiske : iroXirelas SiBovras re codd.
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o MevLTTTTOv ctTTovTO? iipr)(f)iaaad€, etvai fxoi aSeiav,

TTaXiv aTToSoTe. avayvcoaerai Se v^Xv avro' en
yap /cat vOi' eyyeypaiTTai iv tco jSouAeimypto).

^I'H*I5MA

24 Toyrt to i/ri^^ia/na o T^/couaare ifjrj(f)iadiJi€voC ^oi,

oi ^Kdrjvaloi, varepov a^eiXeade X^P''^ CTepo)
(f)€-

povres. rreideade ovv p-oi, /cat -^'8?^ iravaaade

et Ta> i3/>icui' bid^oXov tl iv rfj yvcLpr) TTcpl ep.ov

rrap€aT7]K€V. el yap oaa ol dvdpcoTTOi yvionj)

apLapTavovai, to aojfxa avriov ixr] airiov eariv,

ifioC^ TO [xev acofxa Tvyxdvei TavTov en ov,* OTrep

Trjg aiTt'a? aTTTyAAa/cTai, 17 Se yvcofir) dvrl ttjs

TtpoTepag erepa vvvl TTapeoTTjKev. ovSev ovv en
UTroAetTrerat otw dv p-ot Si/caito? SiajSejSA^a^e.*

25 a>a7T€p 8e ttj? Tore dpaprlas Ta dno tcov epycov

a7)p€La e^are ;^/37^vat TrtCTTOTara TToiovpevoi KaKov

pe dvBpa r^yeZadaiy ovtoj Kal iirl T-fj vvv evvoia p-q

^rjTetTe eVe'pav ^daavov xj rd diro TUiV wvX epyujv

I ' ' IloAy 8e uot TToocrry/cei raura p,dXXov eKcivcov

/fat Toj yevei avvrjUeaTepa eaTL. raoe ya/a ou

djevaapdvo) poi Xadelv olov r' ean rou? ye rrpea^v-

Tepovs vpcov, oTt o Tov epou naTpos TraTnros

Aeojyopag OTaaidaas Trpos tovs Tvpavvovs vnep

TOV 8'^/Ltou, €^6v avTip SiaXXaxOevTt, ttjs exOpo-S Kal

^ ifiov Reiske : ofiov codd.
• TavTov eri. ov Bekker : tout* dvaiViov codd.

» 8taj8€j3A^a0€ Bekker : Sta^epXrjaOat codd.
* TraTTfl-os Valckenaer, coll. Myst. § 106: itpoitairnos coAA.

" i.e. Peisander. Andocides meant that the decree of
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motion of Menippus that I should be granted im-

munity ; restore me my rights under that decree.

The herald shall read it to you, as it is lying even
now among the records in the Council-chamber.

Decree

This decree to which you have been listening,

gentlemen, was passed by you in my favour, but after-

wards revoked to oblige another." Be advised by
me, then. If any of you feels prejudiced against me,
let him rid himself of that prejudice. You will admit
that men's persons are not to blame for the mistakes

which spring from their opinions. Now my own
person is still unchanged, and is free from guilt

;

whereas different opinions have replaced the old.

Thus you are left without any just ground for pre-

j udice . ^ In the case ofmy old blunder you maintained

that you had to treat the indications furnished by
conduct as decisive, and that therefore you were
obliged to regard me as a criminal. Be consistent,

then ; use only the indications furnished by my
present conduct to prove the genuineness of my
present desire to serve you.

Furthermore, my behaviour to-day is much more in

keeping with my character than my behaviour then,

just as it accords far more with the traditions of my
family. I am not lying— no lie of this sort could

deceive my older listeners— when I say that my
father's grandfather, Leogoras, led a revolt of the

people against the tyrants," and in spite of the oppor-

Menippus was effectively stultified by the decree of Isoti-

mides, passed shortly afterwards at Peisander's instigation.
* A sophistry worthy of the Tetralogies.
• C/. Mysteries, § 106 and footnote.
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yevofJLevo) KrjSeaTfj ap^ai [xer iKeivoiv rcov avhpcov

TTJs TToAeoj?, etXcTO jU-aAAov ^KTreaelv [lera rov

S'qfjiov Koi (f)€vy(ov KaKovaOelv [xaXXov rj TTpohorrj^

avra)v KaraarrjvaL . uiar e'/^60tye koX Sta ra tcDv

TTpoyovoiv epya clkotcos VTrdpx^i' Btjuotlkio ewai,

€i7T€p Tt dAAa vvv ye^ ^povojv rvyxoLvco. (hv /cai

eve/ca cIkos vfids, iav XRV^"^^^ ^^ dvrjp els vfJidg

^atVto/Ltat, TTpoOvixorepov fiov dTToBex^crdai ra

TTparropieva.

27 To 8e Sovra? e/xot rrfv aSetav a^eAea^at Vfias,

€v tare on ovBeTTcoTTore rjyavoLKrrjora' ottov yap

VTTO TWV dvSpCOV TOVTOiV aVTOL €ts vfids aVTOVS

eTTeiadrjre rd /xeyto-ra i^afiaprelv, ware avri rrjs

dpx'fjs SovXelav dXXd^aadat, e/c h-qpLOKparias hvva-

areiav KarauTT^aavres , tl dv ris vpicbv davpidt^oL

28 xal els epe et ri iTTeiadrjre e^apbaprelv ; ^ovXoipL7]v

p,evr* dv, waTrep ev rots vpierepois avrcbv irpay-

pLaaiv, eTreiSri e^ovaiav eXd^ere, rds rcov e^ana-nqr

advTCDV lipids dKvpovs eOere ^ovXds, ovto) /cat ev

c5 TTepl epLOV eTTeicrdrjTe yvcovai Tt dveTnTTjSeiov,

dreXr] ttjv yvwpurjv avrcbv TTOLrjaai, /cat p-'qTe ev

rovTCp pL'qre ev irepco rw rots vpidjv avrdjv exdioroLS

6p.6i/jrj(f)oi TTore yevrjade.

* dAAd vvv yc Schneider : aAAo vvv ye codd.
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tunity of coming to terms with them, marrying into

their house, and ruling the people of Athens at their

side, chose to share the exile of the democrats and
suffer the hardships of banishment rather than turn

traitor to them. Thus the behaviour of my fore-

fathers should be an additional inspiration to me
to show affection for the people, if I have indeed

regained my senses at last ; and it also gives you
a natural reason for accepting my services the more
readily, if you see me to have your interests at

heart.

The fact that you deprived me of the pardon which
you had given me has never, I assure you, caused me
to feel aggrieved. After those scoundrels had induced
you to wrong your own selves so grossly as to ex-

change empire for slavery, and to replace democracy
by despotism." why should it surprise any of you that

you were induced to wrong me likewise ? However,
I could wish that after reversing the policy of those

who duped you in those matters which concern your-

selves,—as you did as soon as you were able—you
would similarly render their purposes ineffective in

the matter of that unfortunate measure which you
were persuaded to pass with regard to me. Refuse,

in fact, to side, on this or any other question, with

those who are your worst enemies.

• i.e. the Four Hundred.
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ON THE PEACE WITH SPARTA



INTRODUCTION

The authenticity of the speech which follows has been
doubted more than once. As long ago as the first

century b.c. Dionysius of Halicarnassus gave it as his

considered opinion that it was not the work of Ando-
cides ; and in modern times his verdict has been
upheld by more than one critic. Thus Eduard Meyer
regarded the De Pace as a party-pamphlet issued in

vindication of Andocides and others who had advo-

cated peace with Sparta in 391 B.C. and suffered exile

in consequence. The opposite view, however, has also

received strong support, and at the present time it

is held generally that the speech was delivered by
Andocides himself on the occasion in question. The
problem is one that can be better appreciated after a

brief survey of the political situation at the end of

the first decade of the fourth century.

After the final collapse of Athens in 404 B.C. Sparta

was the foremost power in the Greek world. To all

appearances she could easily step into the place

vacated by Athens, establish a Spartan empire on the

lines of the Delian League, and enjoy the material

prosperity of her old rival. In fact, however, this

was not to be, largely for three reasons : (1) Sparta

had no naval tradition and would never make a first-

class sea-power : (2) she had made an unfortunate

agreement with Persia under the terms of which the
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Greek cities of Asia Minor were to be surrendered

to Artaxerxes in return for Persian support in the
war with Athens : (3) the Greek allies, notably

Thebes and Corinth, who had helped her to

victory were demanding, perfectly justly, a share in

the spoils.

Of (1) nothing further need be said. As a result of

(2) Sparta found herself in a dilemma ; if she kept

her promise, she was not only depriving herself of

the material of empire, but was also turning traitor

to her countrymen across the Aegean ; if, on the

other hand, she dishonoured the agreement, she

made a foe of Persia, and she lost her name for honest

dealing at the same time. In consequence she failed

to follow either the one course or the other and
ended by losing both the goodwill of Persia and the

control of the Asiatic seaboard. She started by con-

ceding Ionia to Cyrus ; but when his successor, Tissa-

phernes, attempted the forcible recovery of the other

cities claimed by Persia (400 B.C.), she sent Thibron

to oppose him. In 398 Thibron was superseded by
DercylUdas ; and during the years 396-395 Agesilaus

himself conducted a series of brilliant predatory raids

into Persian territory. In 394-, however, he was re-

called owing to the serious turn taken by home affairs;

and just after he left for Greece the Spartan fleet

commanded by his brother-in-law was annihilated off

Cnidus by the Persians, who had engaged the services

of the Athenian Conon. By 393 Sparta had lost her

footing and her prestige in the eastern Aegean
and Asia Minor. An abrupt change of policy

followed. Proposals of peace were made to Persia,

Sparta offering to recognize her right to the Greek

seaboard in exchange for an undertaking that Persia
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would do nothing to interfere with the autonomy of

the states of the Aegean and Greece proper, i.e. that

she would henceforward cease helping Athens, as she

had been doing of late, to rebuild something of her

shattered empire. The proposals came to nothing ;

so in 391 Thibron was sent east once again. The
expedition was a complete failure. Thibron lost his

life and most of his men were cut to pieces by the

Lydian satrap. Sparta never again attempted an
Asiatic campaign.
The result of (3) was domestic war which effectively

destroyed Spartan hegemony in Greece proper. The
claims of Thebes and Corinth in 404 were coolly set

aside and no attempt was made to conciliate either

state ; hence both were estranged and ready to

oppose Sparta, should occasion offer. In 396 Persia,

desirous ofputting an end to the activities of Agesilaus

in Asia Minor, sent Timocrates, a Rhodian, to Greece
with a liberal supply of money to foment anti-Spartan

feeling. By 395 Thebes, Corinth, Athens, and
Sparta's ancient enemy, Argos, were ranged against

her. The struggle was precipitated by a Spartan

invasion of Boeotia in answer to an appeal from

Phocis. Little was achieved save the establishment

of Orchomenus as an independent state ; and in

the following year the allies replied by carrying the

war into the Peloponnese. Meanwhile Agesilaus

had been duly recalled. The allied forces were
intercepted at Nemea by a hastily assembled Spar-

tan army and heavily defeated (July 394). Sixteen

days later they fought a second engagement at

Coronea to prevent the passage through Boeotia of

Agesilaus who had hastened homewards through

Thrace and Macedonia. They were again defeated ;
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but Agesilaus judged it prudent to push on to the
Peloponnese. Henceforward the war centred round
the elaborate fortifications of Corinth, and something
of a stalemate had been reached when Conon and
Tiribazus suddenly appeared off the Isthmus with the
Persian fleet (393). The demonstration was followed

by a conference between Tiribazus and the allies

which made the hostility of Persia towards Sparta
plain ; and immediately afterwards Conon sailed

across to Peiraeus and superintended the rebuilding

of the walls of Athens which had been razed by
Lysander in 404<.

It was in these circumstances that Sparta deemed
it wise to come to an understanding with Persia,

and accordingly Antalcidas was sent to Sardis with
the proposals of peace already mentioned (393). As
has been said, nothing came of his mission. It seems
to have been followed by a congress at Sparta itself,

where terms were discussed by representatives of
Athens, Thebes, Corinth, and Argos. Among the
Athenian delegates was Andocides who, with his

fellows, decided to refer the suggestions of Sparta
to the Ecclesia. The present speech purports to

have been delivered in the course of the debate
which took place in the Assembly upon their

return.

We must now turn for a moment to the evidence for

the history of the last two years (393-392) of the
period outlined above. The sources, apart from the
De Pace itself, are two, Xenophon and Philochorus."

Xenophon describes the mission of Antalcidas in

some detail, but says not a word of the congress

at Sparta. Philochorus, quoted by Didymus in his

' Athenian historian, d. 260 B.C.
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commentary on the Philippics of Demosthenes,*
mentions both in the following words : koI tyjv elpi]i'i]v

Ti]V €Tr 'AvTa\Ki8ov Kareirefx^pev 6 /Saa-iX.ev'S, rjv

AOrjvaioL ovK cSf^avro, 8i6tl kykypaino ev avry toi'5

TTjv 'Acriav oiKOVvras "EAATjvas iv ^acrtA-ew? oikw

ndvTas ctvai crvvveuefirjixevovs. dXXa /cat tovs Trpkcrfiei'i

TOVi 61/ AttKeSat/xovt <rvy\wp-q(ravTa<i k<^vya.8€v<Tav, KaA-
XicrTpdrov ypaipavro's, Kot ov)(^ VTrop,€ivavTa<i ttjv Kpicriv,

'ETTiKpaTrjV Krjcjiuriia, 'AvSoKiSrjv KvSadrfvaiea, Kparlvov

. - . icTTiov, }Lv/3ovXi87]v 'EAeucTiViov, i.e. "... and
the king sent down the Peace of Antalcidas, which
the Athenians refused to accept because it was
therein laid down that the Greeks living in Asia

were one and all part of the king's household.

Nay more, on the motion of Callistratus, they exiled

the delegates who came to terms at Sparta and who
did not abide their trial, namely, Epicrates of Cephisia

Andocides of Cydathenaeum, Cratinus of , . ., and
Eubulides of Eleusis." The date of the banishment
of the four is given by Philochorus as the archonship

of Philocles (392-391).

From this two things are clear. First, Andocides
represented Athens at a congress held at Sparta
shortly after the failure of Antalcidas to arrange a
permanent peace at Sardis in 393. Secondly, he
and his colleagues acquiesced in the proposals put
forward by Sparta at this congress, and suffered for

it on returning home. Philochorus does not mention
the debate which must have taken place in the

Athenian Assembly, when the delegates reported

upon their mission and sought to justify themselves ;

" Papyrus fragments of the commentary of Didymus on
Demosthenes were discovered in 1901. Ed. Diehls-Schubart,
Teubner, 1901. I give the text as it has been (with certainty)

restored.
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but his narrative is quite sufficient to show that the

circumstances presupposed by the De Pace are his-

torical. What, however, of the business transacted

at the congress ? What were the terms to which

Andocides and his fellows assented ? Again Philo-

chorus gives no direct information ; but the very fact

that he speaks of these terms in the same breath as

the proposals of peace made at Sardis and emphasizes

the rejection by Athens of both ahke, shows that he

regarded them as largely the same in character.

His language, in fact, suggests that at this second

congress Sparta once more sought a general settle-

ment by proposing that the Greeks of Asia Minor

should pass under Persian control, although it would

be natural to suppose that she was now prepared

to modify her previous demand for the complete

autonomy of the remaining Greek states, in view

of the opposition of Athens, Thebes, and Argos.

This is, admittedly, mere conjecture ; but it may
be of interest to compare it with what the De Pace

has to say of the same congress. Andocides makes
it quite clear that the proposals made at Sparta had

been, at least in part, similar to those made the year

before at Sardis ; that is to say, the basis of the peace

is to be the autonomy of the Greek states. But

exceptions are now to be allowed ; Athens herself,

for example, will retain Lemnos, Imbros, and Scyrosj

together with her walls and fleet. On the other

hand, there is no hint of any proposal to hand over

the Greeks of Asia Minor to Persia. Yet we should

have expected some attempt to justify such a step,

if, as Philochorus appears to suggest, it had formed

an important part of the Spartan programme at the

later congress as well as in 393. Can such a discrep-
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ancy be explained, or have we after all placed too

strained an interpretation upon the words of Philo-

chorus ?

The answer is perhaps to be found by comparing
what Philochorus and Andocides have to say with

the parallel account of Xenophon. Xenophon, it will

be remembered, does not mention the conference at

Sparta, but gives a detailed account of the mission of

Antalcidas to Sardis in 393." Antalcidas, he says,

tells Tiribazus that " the Spartans do not contest the

king's claim to the Greek cities in Asia, but will be

satisfied if all the islands and the remaining states

are independent." Tiribazus favours a peace on such

terms ; but the representatives from Athens, Thebes,

and Argos refuse to have anything to do with it.

" For the Athenians were afraid to consent to an

agreement which allowed the islands their independ-

ence, lest they should lose Lemnos, Imbros, and

Scyros ; the Thebans feared that they would be

compelled to recognize the independence of the

cities of Boeotia ; and the Argives thought that

once an armistice was concluded on such terms, it

would become impossible for them to achieve the one

thing for which they longed, the inclusion of Corinth

within the Argive state."

It will be observed that this differs from the account

of the negotiations given by Philochorus. Philo-

chorus, in fact, disagrees with Xenophon over the

congress at Sardis exactly as he appears to disagree

with Andocides over the later congress at Sparta.

He says nothing of the Athenian fears for the loss of

their Aegean possessions, but gives as their one

reason for the rejection of the proposals of Antalcidas

• Hell. iv. 8. 14.
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the threat to the cities of Asia Minor. This is in

itself less probable than the account given by Xeno-
phon. Ever since 404 Athens had been thinking

regretfully of her lost empire, and the rebuilding

of her walls by Conon was symbolic of her reviving

ambition. It is known that about this time (393)

she had contracted fresh alliances with Rhodes, Cos,

Carpathus, Cnidus, and Eretria," while her cleruchies

in Lemnos, Imbros, and Scyros had already been
recovered. When, therefore, she refused to sign a

treaty of peace which guaranteed the autonomy of

every state in the Aegean and on the Greek main-

land, while it transferred those on the Asiatic coast

to Persia, her first reason must have been that

acquiescence in such terms would mean her own
immediate extinction as an imperial power. Thus
Philochorus would seem to state only half the truth

when he says that " the Athenians refused to accept

the peace because it was therein laid down that the

Greeks Uving in Asia were one and all part of the

king's household." Their refusal was not to be attri-

buted solely to a sentimental reluctance to see Greeks
governed by barbarians.

If then, as seems certain, Philochorus over-

simplifies the motives of Athens in 393, he is doubtless

doing the same when he implies that it was the

acquiescence of the delegates in the abandonment
of the Asiatic Greeks which caused their exile in

392-391. Thus his evidence is not so much contra-

dicted as supplemented by that of the De Pace.

Whereas the congress at Sparta must in fact have
discussed two proposals, one which concerned the

Greeks of Asia Minor, and another which concerned

• C.A.H. vi. p. 50.
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the autonomy of the other communities of the Greek
world, Philochorus hints only at the first and Ando-
cides talks only of the second. That the De Pace

should contain no reference to the Asiatic Greeks
is intelligible, if it be remembered that Andocides

is concerned throughout with the effects which the

peace will have upon Athens herself. He has a

difficult case to plead, as the imperiaUsts, headed
by Calhstratus, will certainly wish to know how
Athenian expansion in the future can be anything

more than a dream, if Athens is to guarantee the

autonomy of every state in Greece and the Aegean ;

and to introduce any mention of the proposal to

place the Greeks of Asia Minor under Persian control

would hardly make matters easier." It is not there-

fore surprising that Andocides should give such

prominence to the positive advantages which Athens
herself will gain from the peace, the right to maintain

a fleet, to continue to enjoy the protection of her

newly rebuilt walls, and to possess the three islands

of Lemnos, Imbros, and Scyros, while passing over

in silence those other conditions which could not be
presented so attractively.

But although Andocides says nothing of the pro-

posal to recognize the claims of Persia to the Asiatic

seaboard, it is none the less of the greatest importance

as evidence of the purpose of this second peace con-

ference. It is generally assumed that Sparta sum-
moned the conference in order to put an end to the

CorinthianWar and leave her hands free for operations

•'*' Ik should be remembered how many other deliberate

omissions and how much false emphasis the speech contains.

See especially the account of relations bet^veen Sparta and
Athens since 404, §§ 21-23.
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against Persia, who had rejected her advances of the

previous year. But in the light of what Philochorus

says it would seem that this explanation will not quite

do. If Sparta's intention in 392-391 was simply the

settlement of domestic difficulties, what need was

there to introduce the question of the Asiatic Greeks ?

Once again Xenophon's account of the mission of

Antalcidas is suggestive. After giving the reasons

for the rejection of his proposals in 393 by Athens,

Thebes, and Argos, Xenophon goes on to describe

the behaviour of Tiribazus.* Tiribazus had been

attracted by the Spartan offer ; but he could do

nothing without consulting his master. He therefore

made the Spartans a secret grant of money for the

equipment of a fleet, threw Conon into prison, and
" went up to the king to inform him of the Spartan

proposals and of the arrest of Conon for treachery and

to inquire of him what course of action should be

taken in the whole affair." When he had reached

Susa and explained matters, " the king sent down
Struthas to take control of the coast. Struthas, how-

ever, remembering the harm which the king's domains

had suffered at the hands of Agesilaus, showed strong

sympathy towards the Athenians and their allies."

In consequence, the Spartans dispatched Thibron to

Asia Minor.

Xenophon does not mention how long an interval

elapsed between the departure of Tiribazus and the

arrival of Struthas. But if Tiribazus left for Susa

towards the end of 393 and his successor did not reach

the coast until seven or eight months later,** it is

» Hell. iv. 8. 16.
* From Xenophon's narrative of the events of 393, it is in

fact necessary to suppose that Tiribazus did not leave for

Susa until tlie end of the year. On the other hand, the
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possible to see why the Asiatic Greeks should have
been mentioned at the conference at Sparta. Sparta,

still imagining that Tiribazus will bring back a favour-

able answer from Susa, has called a meeting of the

allies in order to overcome their objections to the
peace before his return. She places modified pro-

posals before them : Athens is to keep Lemnos,
Imbx'os, and Scyros, and Boeotia is to remain under
Theban control with the exception of Orchomenus.
The Asiatic cities are still to be handed ovei to Persia.

If this is what lies behind the words of Philochorus, the
congress of 392 will represent, not an attempt on the

part of Sparta to clear up the domestic situation in

order to attack Persia, but an attempt to clear it up
in order to conciliate her. The proposals came to

nothing, however ; and subsequently Persia revealed

herself as still pro-Athenian. Reaction followed at

Sparta, and Thibron left for the east.

To return to the De Pace. It has been seen that

there is excellent evidence to show that Andocides
was a delegate to Sparta in 392-391 b.c, and that

he favoured the Spartan proposals for peace. Further,

the character of those proposals, although not fully

stated by Philochorus, can be deduced with some
probability from Xenophon's account of the negotia-

tions conducted at Sardis by Antalcidas during the

previous year ; and it is proposals of precisely this

type which are outlined in the present speech.

Lastly, if the De Pace contains no reference to the

fate of the Asiatic Greeks, such silence can be satis-

archonship of Philocles, during which the conference at

Sparta took place, began in the July of 392. Thus if Struthas
did not appear until the autumn, it might well have been
held before his arrival.
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factorily explained. On the other hand, one diffi-

culty remains. As has often been pointed out, the

brief sketch of fifth century history which occupies

the opening paragraphs is hopelessly muddled. To
take a single instance, the speaker talks of the

ostracism of Miltiades, son of Cimon, and of the fifty

years' peace which he arranged between Sparta and

Athens upon his return from exile. He is presum-

ably thinking of the ostracism of Cimon, son of

Miltiades, who remained in exile c. 461-451 B.C., and

who was largely responsible for the five years' truce

with Sparta negotiated shortly after his return.

The five years' truce itself has become confused with

the thirty years' peace of 445 b.c, which Cimon did

not live to see. Do inaccuracies of this kind make
against the authenticity of the De Pace ? Would
Andocides have been incapable of such confusion ?

Fortunately the answer to such ({uestions is less

difficult than might appear. It must be remembered
in the first place that Aeschines accepted the his-

torical summary of the De Pace without hesitation

and inserted it in his own De Falsa Legations, de-

livered in 362 B.C. ; secondly that Andocides himself

shows elsewhere how hazy was his recollection of

times, persons, and places. In the Mysteries his

version of the fall of the Peisistratidae by no means
accords with the facts, while in the same speech he

goes so far as to confuse tlie battles of Marathon and

Plataea. If he was capable of forgetting his history

to this extent, it is hardly surprising that the in-

tricacies of the Pentecontaetia should prove too much
for him.
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ANALYSIS

§§ 1-12. It is held that peace with Sparta will

endanger the democracy. This can

easily be disproved by the facts of

history.

(a) The peace negotiated by Miltiades,

son of Cimon. The resulting bene-

fits. §§3-5.

(b) The peace which ended the Aeginetan

War. The resulting benefits. §§ 6-7.

(c) The peace of Nicias. Its benefits.

§§ 8-9.

(d) The truce after Aegospotami is not a

case in point, as Sparta dictated her own
terms. §§ 10-12.

§§ 13-16. Examination of possible motives for con-

tinuing war with Sparta. None of these

will bear criticism.

§§ 17-23. What are the other powers gaining from

the peace as compared with Athens ?

(a) Sparta. §§ 17-19-

(6) Boeotia. § 20.

(c) Athens. §§ 21-23.

§§ 24-27. Corinth and Argos are refusing peace.

But to what Avill Athens find herself

committed if she sides with them ?

§§ 28-32. Folly of rejecting powerful friendships and
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making alliances with those who are

weak and treacherous. Historical illus-

trations.

(a) The episode of Amorges. § 29.

(6) The Segestan alliance. § 30.

(c) The Argive alliance of 420. § 31.

§§ 33-36. Justification of the action of the delegates

in referring the Spartan proposals to

the Ecclesia.

§§ 37-39. The terms ofpeace do not restore to Athens

her foreign possessions. But they re-

store her walls and fleet, and it was from

these that the empire sprang.

§§ 40-41. Any citizen who wishes can suggest im-

provements in the terms presented to

the Assembly, thanks to the delegates,

who refused to commit themselves finally

at Sparta.
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nEPI THS nPOS AAKEAAIMONIOYS
EIPHNHS

1 "On fX€V elp-qvqv TTOLeladai hiKaiav ajxeivov iariv

rj TToXefielv, So/cetre [jloi, (L AdrjvaioL, TravTes

ytyvaxTKeiv otl Se ot py^ropes to) pikv ovofxan rrjs

eiprjirqg avyxcopovai, rots' S' epyoLg d(f)^ (Lv av r)

elp'^vrj^ yivoiTo ivavTiovvrai, tovto 8e ov navres

aladdveade. Xeyovai yap cu? eari Seivorarov rw
S-qpLU), ycvofxev-qs elp-qvrjs, -q vvv ovaa TToXireia p,7]

KaTaXvdfj

.

2 Et p,€V ovv firjSeTTCOTTOTe irporepov 6 Sfjjjios 6

[tcup]* *Kdr]vaioiv elprjvrjv eTTOi-qaaTO Trpos Aa/ceSat-

jxovLovs, eLKOTCOs dv €(f)oPovfJie6a avTO 8ta re rrjv

aTTeipiav rod epyov hid re rrjv €K€lv(ov dTnariav

OTTOV 8e TToXXdKig tJ^t] TTporepov elprivrjv CTTOi-qaaade^

hrjfxoKpaTovixevoLy ttojs ovk €lkos i5/x.d? Trpatrov

€K€Lva (TKcipaadai rd Tore yevofxeva; XPV y^P'
u) ^KdrjvaZoi, TeKfji-qpiois XPV^^'^^ '^'^^^ TTporepov

yevofxevots irepl rtJov ixeXXovrwv eaeadai.

3 'HvLKa Toivvv -^v p,€V 6 TToXejxos rjfuv iv Ev^oia,

^ av -q ftp-qvT) Lipsius : av eipi;nj Q, ij flpijvr) A.
^ Tcov del. Spengel.

• enot'qaaaOe Reiske : eVonJaoTe codd.
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I THINK you all understand, gentlemen, that it is

better to make peace on fair terms than to continue

fighting. But some of you fail to see that although

our political leaders have no objection to peace in the

abstract, they are opposed to such measures as would
lead to it, on the ground that the people would be

in very grave danger of seeing the existing constitu-

tion overthrown once peace was concluded.

Now had the Athenian people never made peace
with Sparta in the past, our lack of previous experi-

ence and the untrustworthy character of the Spartans

might have justified such fears. But you have done
so on a number of occasions since the establishment

of the democracy ; and it is therefore only logical

that you should first of all consider the results which

followed at the time ; one must use the past as a

guide to the future, gentlemen.
" Now take the days when we were fighting in

" §§ 3-12 of this speech were inserted by Aeschines, with
slight alterations, in his De Falsa Legatione (g§ 17!^- 176), an
interesting example of the plagiarism which is known to have
been common in ancient times. The De Falsa Legatione
was delivered in 343, almost fifty years after this.
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Me'yapa 8e €"-)(oixev kol Ur^ya? Kai Tpot,rjva,

elprjvqs iTTedvfx-^aafjLev, Kai MiXrt.dS'qv tov Kt/xcovo?

(harpaKLafievov Kai ovra iv ^eppovrjao) KareSe^d-

fieda Si' avTO rovro, Trpo^evov ovra AaKehatfxovLCov,

omos TTefJu/jaifiev^ els AaKeSaLjJiova TrpoKTjpvKevao-

4 fievov TTepl OTrovScbv. kol totc rjpuv elpi^vr] iyev€To

[24] TTpos AaKeSaifjiovLovs errj TrevrriKovra,^ /cat ivefiel-

vafxev dfJi(f)6T€poi, raurai? raXs arrovSals err)

rpiaKaiheKa. ev Srj tovto, a> 'AOrjvaloi, TrpojTOu

OKeipcofjLeOa. iv ravrrj rfj elprjvri 6 Srjfxos 6 [rcovf

^AO'qvaiojv ead^ ottov KareXvOr]; ovSels aTroSet^ei.

dyadd 8e ocra iyevero Sta ravTiqv ttjv elp-qvrjv, iycu

5 vfuv* (f)pdacx). TTpwTOV fiev tov Ueipaid^ ireix^aaiJiev

iv rovTCi) TO) xpovo), eira to jiaKpov retxos to

^opeiov dvTL Se tcDv Tpt-qpcuv at totc rjixlv rjaav

TraAatat /cat ciTrAot, at? ^aaiXea /cat tovs jSapjSapous'

KaTavavfjLax'qcro.vTes riXevdepcoaafiev tovs "EAAi^va?,

dvTL TOVTOiv Twv V€<l)v c/cttTov TpLT^pcLS ivauTT-qyTj-

^ ire[jiAliai€i> A : jrefiilicjfiev Q.
^ irevT-qKovra cum Aeschine Meursius : irevre codd., quod

retinet Dobree, verbis *fat evc/ieiVa/xev . . . rpia/cat'SeKa post e-rq

TpiaKovra § 6 coUocatis. * toIv del. Spengel.
* eyo) vfiiv edd. : eye!) '^fuv A : ij/iiv eyo) Q.
' Tore post Ilei/jata add. A.
* TOVS ^ap^dpovs Q ; ^ap^dpovs A.

" Andocides is confused in his history here. He is refer-

ring to tlie revolt of Euboea which occurred in 446 b.c. and
which was followed by a thirty years' peace with Sparta. He
is also inaccurate in stating that Athens was still holding
Megara ; Megara revolted at the same time as Euboea, and
Athens was left only with the two ports of Pegae and Nisaea.

The peace marked the end of her effort to acquire an empire
on land. See Thucyd. i. 112.
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Euboea" and controlled Megara, Pegae, and Troezen.

We were seized with a longing for peace ; and, in

virtue of his being Sparta's representative at Athens,

we recalled Cimon's son, Miltiades,* who had been
ostracized and was living in the Chersonese, for the

one purpose of sending him to Sparta to make over-,

tures for an armistice. On that occasion we secured

a peace of fifty years with Sparta ; and both sides

kept the treaty in question for thirteen. Let us con-

sider this single instance first, gentlemen. Did the

Athenian democracy ever fall during this peace ?

No one can show that it did. On the contrary, I will

tell you how much you benefited by this peace. To
begin with, we fortified Peiraeus in the course of this

period "
: secondly, we built the Long Wall to the

north **
: then the existing fleet of old, unseaworthy

triremes with which we had won Greece her independ-

ence by defeating the king of Persia and his bar-

barians—these existing vessels were replaced by a

* A double historical error, (a) Andocides means Ciinon,

son of Miltiades. (6) Cimon had been dead three years

when the thirty years' peace was negotiated. A. is thinkini?

of the truce of five years with Sparta arranged by Cimon
in 451 immediately upon his return from exile. It was at

the time of its expiry that the revolt of Euboea occurred.

Cimon had been ostracized in 461 after his ignominious

dismissal by the Spartans from Ithome. His exile marked
the triumph of the advanced democrats headed by Ephialtes

and Pericles.
" Again an error. Peiraeus was fortified by Themistocles

immediately after the repulse of the Persians in 480.
^ The northern Long Wall, connecting Athens with

Peiraeus, was in fact built in 457, over ten years before the

negotiation of the peace which Andocides is discussing.

Nothing is said of the wall to the south, running betAveen

Athens and Phalerum, which was constructed at the same

time.
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adfjieda, Kal TTpwTov t6t€ TpiaKoaiov? iTnT€as

KareaTTjaaiJ-eda /cat TO^ora? rpiaKoaiovs YiKvdag

CTTpiafxeda. [Kalf ravra ck Trjg ilp-qvrjg rrjs Trpo?

AaKcSaLiJiovLovs dyada rfj ttoXgl koL Suvafiig tco

hrjiLO) Tw^ 'AdrjvaicDV iyevero.

6 Mera Se ravTa St' AlyLvrjras et? TToXefiov

KaTearrjiJiev, /cat ttoAAo, /ca/ca iradovres iroWd he

TToir^aavres eTredvurjaa/jiev ttciXiv Trjg elp-qvrjg, Kal

fipedrjaav^ SeVa dvhpes i^ AOiqvaicov dTtavroiv irpe-

CT/Set? ct? Aa/ceSat/xova vrepi elpi]vqs avTOKpdropes,

cSi' -^v Kal WvSoKiSrjg 6 TrdiTTTog 6 rjixerepog.

ovrot -^iXLV* elp-qpr^v eVotrjcrav^ Trpos AaKebaifiovLOvg

€Tr] rpidKovra. Kal iv roaovro) XROVO) eariv ovov,

<L ^AOrjvatoi, 6 SrJ/xo? KareXudrj; ri Be; Trpdr-

Tovreg TLveg oi]fxov KardXvoiv eXiq^dqGav; ovk
eariv bang aTTOoei^ei. dXX avro ro evavruuraTOV

7 avT-q yap rj elpiqvr] rov Srjixov rov 'A9r]vai,a)V^

viprjXov ripe Kal Karearrjoev la)(ypov ovrojg coare

TTpaJTov jiev iv rovrotg rolg ereaiv elp-qvqv Xa^ovreg^

dvrjveyKafiev )(^Xi.a rdXavTa elg rryv aKpovoXiv, Kal

* Kal del. Blass, coll. §§ 7, 9. * tco Spengel : rcjv codd.
' lipedrjaav Q : evpedr^aav A. * qfilv Q : viuv A.

" tVot'ijaai' Bekker : inon^cjavro codd.
* TOP 'Ad. Bekker : tcDv 'A0. codd.

' Xa^ovres] ayovres Ileiske.

" An obvious inaccuracJ^ The Athenian fleet had ijeen

growing steadily since the Persian Wars and the institution

of the Delian League.
* Cavalry had been in existence since at least the seventh

century. Solon, at the beginning of the sixth, formed his

second property class of 'Innets, citizens wealthy enough to

provide themselves with a horse in time of war. Archers
[To^oTai) were imported for the first time shortly after

Salamis (480 B.C.).
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hundred new ones " : and it was at this time that we
first enrolled three hundred cavalry and purchased
three hundred Scythian archers.* Such were the

benefits which Athens derived from the peace with

Sparta, such the strength which was added thereby
to the Athenian democracy.

Later we went to war on account of Aegina "
;

and after both sides had suffered heavily, we were
seized once more \vith a desire for peace. So a

deputation of ten— among them my grandfather,

Andocides—was chosen from the whole citizen body
and dispatched to Sparta with unlimited powers to

negotiate a peace. They arranged a thirty years'

peace with Sparta for us. That is a long period,

gentlemen ; yet did the democracy ever fall in the

course of it ? Was any party, I ask you, ever caught
plotting a revolution ? No one can point to an
instance. In fact just the opposite happened. The
peace in question exalted the Athenian democracy ;

it rendered it so powerful that during the years after

we gained peace we first of all deposited a thousand
talents on the Acropolis and passed a law which set

" There is bad confusion here. Aegina lost her independ-
ence and was incorporated in the Athenian empire in 457.

Under the Thirty Years' Peace of 446 she was guaranteed
autonomy on condition that she continued to pay tribute.

In 432 she made secret overtures to Sparta, alleging that her
autonomy had not been respected. Thus Andocides may be
thinking of her share in precipitating the Archidamian War.
On the other hand, the peace which follows is not the Peace
of Nicias ; when talking of the benefits which ensued from
it, Andocides seems to be referring once again to the Thirty
Years' Peace (see § 3). Probably he is thinking of the peace
of 446, and assumes that because the status of Aegina figured

prominently in the negotiations, it was Aegina which had
originally sent Athens to war.
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vofxtp KarcKX'^aafiev e^aipera elvai to) St^/xoi, tovto

Se TptTjpetS" ctAAa? CKarov ivavTrrjyrjcja.ixeOa , koL

ravTas i^aiperovs e>Jjr](f)Ladfie6a elvai, vecoaoiKovs

re (pKoSoixrjadfieda, p^tAiou? re Kal Sia/coaious"

iTTTrea? Kal ro^oras togovtovs erepovs Kareari]-

aafjLcv, Kal ro TeL)(os to jxaKpov ro vonov ireixiadr^

.

ravra ck rfjs^ elp'qv7]s rrjs irpos A.aKehaLp,oviovs

dyadd rfj TToXet, Kal SvvafiLS rep S-q/Kp rat* *A67]-

vaiojv iyevero.

8 riaAiv Se Sid Meyapeas TToXep-riaavres Kal t^v

Xcopav rp.'qdrjvaL irpoipLevoi, ttoAAo/v dyadcov arepr)-

devTCs avdis TT]v elprjvrjv eTTOLV^idpieda, rjv rjpuv

Ni/ctas o NiKrjpdrov Karrjpydaaro . ofjuat 8' vpds
dnavras etSeVai tovto, ort, 8ta TavTTjv ttjv elprjvrjv

€77Ta/ctcr;^tAia pikv rdXavra vofxlafxaros els rrjv

9 aKpoTToXiv dvr]V€yKap.€v, vavs Be TrXeiovg rj rpia-

Koaias^ eKT'qadfxeda, Kal (f}6pog Trpoar^ei Acar'

eviavTov rrXeov r) hiaKoaia Kal ;!^tAia raAavra, /cat

^ cV TavTTjs T'^s QL. ^ Toj Spenp^el : riov codd.
* rpiaKoaias Cum Aeschine Markland (cf. Thucyd. ii. 13. 8)

:

rerpaKoaias codd.

" For Athenian finance between 446 and 432 see I.O. i^.

9 1 . According to Tliucydides a reserve of 6000 talents had
been accumulated on the Acropolis b; the end of the period.

One thousand were specially set apart against a naval crisis.

It was forbidden to use this sum for any other purpose under
pain of death. Andocides appears to be confusing the money
earmarked for ships with the ships themselves.

** Inaccurate. The docks had been built by Themistocles
in the decade following the Persian Wars.

' i.e. the Middle Wall, running parallel to the wall on the
north and connecting Athens with Peiraeus by a narrow
corridor. It was built during the Thirty Years' Peace.

•^ The famous Megarian decree which excluded Megara
from the markets of Attica and the ports of the Athenian
empire was passed in 432. It brought Peloponnesian
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them apart as a state reserve *
; in addition to that

we built a hundred triremes, and decreed that they
should be kept in reserve Hkemse : we laid out
docks,* we enrolled twelve hundred cavalry and as

many archers, and the Long Wall to the south was
constructed." Such were the benefits which Athens
derived from the peace with Sparta, such the strength
which was added thereby to the Athenian democracy.
Then we went to war again on account of Megara,"*

and allowed Attica to be laid waste ; but the many
privations which we suffered led us to make peace
once more, this time through Nicias, the son of
Niceratus.* As you are all aware, I imagine, this

peace enabled us to deposit seven thousand talents of
coined silver on the Acropohs and to acquire over
three hundred ships •''

: an annual tribute of more
than twelve hundred talents was coming in ^ : we

discontent to a head, and the Archidamian War followed
(4.31-421). See Thucyd. i. 139.

' In 421 B.C. It was a Fifty Years' Peace ; but in 420
Athens allied herself with Argos, Elis, and Mantinea, who
were aggressively anti-Spartan. By 418 she was at war again.

' The Mss. give four hundred. Markland's correction,

based on the corresponding passage in Aeschines and
Thucydides ii. 13, is now universally accepted.

' According to Thucydides (ii. 13) the revenue from tribute

at the beginning of the Archidamian War was 600 talents

yearly. In 425 there was a re-assessment (known from I.O.

i^. 63) which increased the total annual contribution of the
allies to just over 960 talents. There is no good evidence to

show that this figure was ever exceeded : and Andocides'
1200 must be treated as an exaggeration.
The mention of a reserve of 7000 talents is suspicious.

Athens did, it is true, recover remarkably from the eflfects of
the Archidamian War during the period between 421 and the
Sicilian Expedition of 415. But Andocides is here talking
of the years 421^19 only. He may be basing his figures on
the financial reserve of Athens before the Archidamian War.
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^eppovTjaov re etxoyiev /cat Na|^ov /cat EujSoia?

irXeov rf to. 8uo fi^prj- rds re aAAa? aTroi/ctas' /ca^'

€Kaarov Birjyeladat /xa/cpos' ctv etTy Aoyo?. ravra
8* €xovT€s TO. dyada TrdXiv KaTearrjixev ei? iroXe-

fjLov TTpos AaKeSaifiovLOVs , Treiaddvres Kal tot€ vtt*

*Apy€La>v.

10 MpojTov jxkv ovv, c5 *AdrjvaloL, tovtov dva-

fxvqadrjTe , ri vpXv i^ ^PXV^ VTredenrjv rw X6y<p.

dXXo Ti rj rovTO, on 8i,d rrjv elp-qvrjv ovSerrcoTTOTe

6 St^jmo? o [tcDp']^ ^AdrjvaLOJV KareXvOrj; ovkovv

aTToSeSet/CTat. Kal ouSec? e^eAey^ei* jLte cos ou/c

eoTi ravra dXrjdrj. rjSr] 8e tivcuv rjxovaa Xeyovrcov

(OS e/c T'^? TeAeurata? elp-^vrjs rrjs rrpos Aa/ceSai-

fjLoviovs ol re rpidnovra Karearrjaav rroXXoi re

^ABrivaicxiv Kioveiov TTiovreg diredavov, ol he (f}€v-

11 yovres ip)(ovro. ottoool ovv ravra XeyovoLV, ovk

opdoJs yiyvcoaKovaiv etpT^vrj yap Kal oTrovSal ttoXv

hiatjiepovat, cr(j)cov avrcov. elprjvrjv piev yap i^ lgov

TToiovvrai irpos aAAi^Aous' op-oXoyqaavres rrepl ojv

av 8ia(l>€pa)vraf GTTOvSds 8e, orav Kpar-qaatai Kara
rov TToXepLov, ol Kpeirrovs rots rjrrooLV i^ ctti-

raypidroiv TToiovvrai, (Lanep r]p,6jv Kpar~qaavres

AaKeSaipiovioL rco TToXepup errera^av rjpiv Kal (raiy

reixf] KadaipeXv Kal rds vavs TrapaStSorat /cat rovs

12 (f)€vyovras Karahe')(eadai . rore p-ev ovv OTTOvhal

Kar dvdyKTjv ef €7nrayp,dro}v eyevovro' vvv he

[25] rrepl elprjvrjs §ovXeveade . aKeijjaade he e^ avrcbv

Tcov ypap,p.drcov, a re rjpuv ev rfj ar'qXrj yeypairrai,

^ ^ royv del. Spengel.
• e^eXeyiei Taylor : efeAe'yx*' codd. ' to. add. Reiske.

• Argos invaded the territory of Epidaurus in 419, thereby
bringing about an open breach with Sparta. Athens, at the
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controlled the Chersonese, Naxos, and over two-thirds

of Euboea : while to mention our other settlemenst

abroad individually would be tedious. But in spiet

of all these advantages we went to war with Sparta
afresh, then as now at the instigation of Argos.**

Now first of all, gentlemen, call to mind what I

originally said that I was setting out to show. It

was, was it not, that peace has never yet caused the
fall of the Athenian democracy. That has now been
proved against all possible arguments to the contrary.

However, I have heard some., people saying before

now that the result of our last peace with Sparta *

was the instalment of the Thirty, the death of many
citizens by the hemlock-cup, and the exile of others.

Those who talk in this fashion misapprehend matters.

There is a wide difference between a peace and a
truce. A peace is a settlement of differences between
equals : a truce is the dictation of terms to the con-

quered by the conquerors after victory in war, exactly

as the Spartans laid down after their victory over us

that we should demolish our walls, surrender our fleet,

and restore our exiles. The agreement made then
was a forced truce upon dictated terms : whereas
to-day you are considering a peace. Why, look at

the actual provisions of the two as they stand re-

corded ; contrast the conditions of the truce inscribed

instance of Alcibiades, gave Argos her support in virtue of
the alliance of the previous year.

" Then as now at the instigation of Argos," t.e. Argive
representatives are again present, while Andocides is speak-
ing, to urge Athens to continue war with Sparta {cf. §§ 24 ff.).

This seems more probable than the other possible rendering :

" Once again at the instigation of Argos," referring to the
Athenian alliance with Argos in 46^ b.c.

' In 404, after Aegospotami.
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€^' of? re vvv e^eari, ttjv elp-^m^v Troieladai. eKcl

fxev yap* yeypaTTrai ra Tei;\;ry KaOaipelv, iv 8e

rolade e^eariv oiAcoSo/xetv* vavs eKel fxkv SoiSe/ca

KefCTTJadai, vvv S' oTToaas av jSouAcojUe^a* Ai]ixvov

Be Kal "IfM^pov /cat HKvpov Tore /u.ev ex^^*' tovs

exovras, vvv Se rjiJierepag etvai- /cat (jtevyovras vvv

{lev ovK eTrdvayKes ovSeva KaraSex^adai, rore 8'

iirdvayKes, i$ (x)v 6 brjfios KareXvdr]. ri ravra

iKCLvois opLoXoyei; roaovrov oSv eycoye, Jj *A6r)-

vaioi, Siopi^ofiai, Trepl tovtcov, ttjv jxev elpi]vrjv

awrrjpiav etvai ro) hrjpicp /cat hvvap.LV, rov 8e

TToXepLov SrjpLOv' KardXvaLV yCyveadai. Trepl fiev ovv

rovTcov ravra Xeyu).

13 Oacrt Se rives dvayKalcos vvv rjpbtv e^eiv TToXep^elv

GKeipdopieda ovv Trpcorov, cS dvSpes 'Adiqvacot,, 8td

rl /cat TToAe/xr^CTCO/Ltev. otjuai yap dv Trdvras dvdpco-

TTOvs opioXoyrjaai 8ta Ta8e Setv rroXep-etv, -^ aSi/cou-

pievovs^ 'q ^orjdovvras dhiKovpLevois.*' rjpiels roivvv

avroi re r^StKovpieda Boicurot? re dhiKovp,evois

e^oTjOovpLev. el roivvv rjpLiv re eari rovro Trapd

AaKehatpiovicov, ro pbrjKeri dhiKeladai, Boicorois

re BeSoKrai TTOieladai rrjv elpTJvrjv d^etaiv* *0p-

Xopievov avrovopLov, rivos eveKa TToXepLTjcnopiev

;

14 ii'a rj TToXts ripicbv eXevdepa rj; oAAd rovro ye

avrfj VTTapxei. oAA' ontos rjpuv' "^^^XTl yevrjrai;

eari /cat ravra e/c t^? elp-qvrjs. oAA' tva rpirjpeis

* yap om. Q. * hrjiiov Schiller : hxinov codd
* ahiKovyiivovs A corr. : qSiKrjfj.evovs A pr. : aBiKovvras Q.

* dSiKOVfievois Q : ijSt/oj/ieVoij A.
* d^eiaiv Reiske : d(f>-qaeiv codd.

* rjfilv om. Q.
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ON THE PEACE WITH SPARTA. 12-14

upon the stone" with the conditions on which you

can make peace to-day. On the stone it is laid

down that we shall demolish our walls : whereas

under the present terms we can rebuild them. The
truce allows us twelve ships : the peace as many as

we like. Under the truce Lemnos, Imbros, and

Scyros remained in the possession of their occupants :

under the peace they are to be ours. Nor is there

to-day any obligation upon us to restore our exiles,

as there was then, with the fall of the democracy as

its consequence. Where is the similarity between

the one and the other ? Thus the general conclusion

which I reach in the matter is this, gentlemen : peace

means safety and power for the democracy, whereas

war means its downfall. So much for tliat aspect

of the question.

Now it is argued by some that present circum-

stances obHge us to continue fighting. Let us begin,

then, gentlemen, by considering exactly why we
are to fight. Everyone would agree, I think, that

war is justified only so long as one is either suffering

a wrong oneself or supporting the cause of another

who has been wronged. Now we were both suffering

a wrong ourselves and also supporting the cause of

the Boeotians who had been wronged. If, then,

Sparta guarantees that our wrongs shall cease, and

if the Boeotians have decided to allow Orchomenus
its independence and make peace, why are we to

continue fighting ? To free Athens ? She is free

already. To be able to build ourselves walls ? The
peace gives us that right also. To be allowed to

" It was customary to inscribe treaties, etc., upon upright

slabs of stone {ar^Xai). At Athens such (n-^Acu would stand

for the most part on the Acropolis.
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i^fj vavTT'qyetcrdai koL ras ovaas €7ria/c€i>a^€iv Kai

KCKTrjadaL; /cat rovro vTrapx^f rag yap TroAet?

avrovofjiovs ctt avvdrJKai "noiovaLV. aAA ottojs

ras VT^uovs KOfjiLacofxeda, Arjfivov Kal HKvpov Kat,

"Ifx^pov; ovKOVv SiapprjSrjv yeypaTrraL ravra<s

15 *A6rjvaiu)v elvat. (f>ep€, dXXa ^eppovrjaov Kal ras

dTTOiKtas /cat to, cy/cTT^/xara^ /cat rd XP^^ '^^

d7roAaj8a)/i6f/ aAA' ovre ^aatAeus' ovre ol av/x-

fiaxoL avyxojpovaiv rjfuv, jxed^ a>v avrd Set tto-

XifxovvTag KTrjaaadat. dXXd vrj Ata ecu? dv

Aa/ceSat/xovtou? KaraTToXefjirjacjpLev /cat tov? ctu/x-

fjid^ovs avrcuv, P'^xpi- tovtov Set TToXefieiv; dXX

ov fJLOL SoKovfxev^ OVTO) 7rap€aK€vaa6ai. edv 8

apa Karepyaacjixeda, ri irore avrol ireiaeadai

SoKovfiev VTTO Twv ^ap^dpcvv, drav ravra Trpd^CD-

16 /^ev; et roivvv rrepl tovtov pbkv eSet TToXefxelv,

XP'qp-O-Ta 8e VTrrjpx^v rjfxlv* t/cava, rot? Se aco/xaoLV

'^fiev BvvaTOL, ovSe ovtcos eSet TToXefielv. el Se

/Lf^re St' o Tt /AT^TC oTOiai fiT^TC d(f>^ oTov TToXepuq-

acofiev eoTi, ttojs ovk e/c -navTos Tponov Trjv elprjvrjv

TTOLTjTeov ripuv;

17 JjKeifjaade Se', to ^Ad'qvaloi, /cat rdSe, ort vwt
TTciCTt rots' "EAAi^CTt KoivTjV elprjVTjv /cat iXevdepiav

7TpdTT€Te, Kal p.€T€X€lV ttTTacrt TraVTCOr e^OVOLOV

TTOieLTe. ivdvfi-qOrjTe ovv twv^ voXeoiv ra? [xeyiGTas,

TtVl TpOTTCp TOV TToXep-OV KaTaXvOVTai. TTpCOTOV

[j.€V AaKeSaifiovLOVs , oiTives dpxdp-evoi yikv iqpXv

Kal TOis avixfxdxoLS TToXeixeXv rjpxov Kal /caret yrjv

Kal KOTd ddXaTTav, vvv S' avrols e/c ttjs elpijvqs

iyKT-qnara Valckenaer : ey/cAij^aTa codd.
* a.iToXa.fi(x))X€v Q : airoXavconev A.

* boKovfitv Q : 8oK(i A.
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ON THE PEACE WITH SPARTA, 14 17

build new triremes, and refit and keep our old ones ?

That is assured us as well, since the treaty affirms the
independence of each state. To recover the islands,

Lemnos, Scyros, and Imbros ? It is expressly laid

down that these shall belong to Athens. Well then,

is it to get back the Chersonese, our colonies, our
landed property abroad, and the debts owed us ?

*

A war for their recovery needs the support of the

king of Persia and our allies, and they refuse that

support. Or shall I be told that we must continue

fighting until we have crushed Sparta and her allies ?

We are not adequately equipped, in my opinion, for

a campaign on such a scale ; and if we are successful,

what must we ourselves expect from Persia after-

wards ? No, even if this were a justifiable ground
for war, and we had sufficient money and the neces-

sary men, we ought not to continue it. So if we
have no reasons for prolonging the war, no enemy
to fight, and no resources, why should we not make
every effort to secure peace ?

Do not overlook another thing, gentlemen ; you
are negotiating to-day for the peace and independence
of all Greeks alike : you are giving them all the

opportunity of sharing in every advantage. Think
of the circumstances in which the leading powers
are ceasing hostilities. To begin with, take Sparta.

When she first went to war with us and our allies,'' she
controlled both land and sea ; but the peace is leaving

" i.e. all that had been lost when the empire collapsed

in 404.
' In 395, when Pausanias and Lysander invaded Boeotia.

This began the " Corinthian War."

* VTTTJpxf" 'Qfjiiv A : vjrijpxe H^v Q. ' twj' cm. Q.
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18 ovberepov rovrojv virapxei. Kal ovx v<f>' rjfMctJv^

dvayKal,6[X€VOL ravT a(f)Ldaiv, dAA' €7r' iXevdepia

Trdcrrjs ttJ? 'EAActSo?. vevLK-qKaai yap rpls TJSr)

fjiax6fJi€voi, Tore jxev iv K.opLvdcp Trdvras TravSiy/xet

rov£ avp.^.idxovg Trapovras, ovx vttoXi,7t6vt€S irpo-

^aoiv ovBejJLtav, aAA' iv ra> KpaTLarevcLV (jlovol

TrdvTCDv, avdis 8' ev BolcutoXs,^ or* avrcov ^Ayrjai-

Xaos rjyeLTO, rov avrov rpoirov /cat rore^ rrjv vlktjv

eTroi-qaavTO, rpiTOV 8' rjviKa Aexo-iov eXa^ov,

*Apy€Lovs jJiGV OLTTavras koI K-opivOiovs, rjp^wv Se

19 Kal BoicoTOJi' Tovs TTapovrag. Toiavra 8' epya
eTTLhei^dpLevoL \jols "EAArjcri]* t7]v elprjvrjv elalv

eTOLfjLOi TTOieladai rrjv iavTOJV exovres, ol iviKCov

fxaxofievoL, Kal rds ttoXcis avrovopiovs elvai Kal

Trfv ddXarrav kolvtjv iajvres toIs r)Trr)p,€VOLg.

KaiTOL TTOias Tivos" av eKcXvoL Trap' rjixcbv elp'qvrjg

ervxov, el fiiav [movov pi^dx'f^v rjTrijdrjaav

;

20 BoicoTOt 8' av TTCos rrjv elpijvrjv TTOLOvvrai;

otTire? Tov fiev^ TToXepiov eTTOirjaavro eve/ca *Opxo-
fxevov, (OS ovK iTTirpeipovTes avTovojxov elvai,, vvv

[26] 8e redvedyTOiV [xev avrols dvSpcov roaovrcov ro

ttXtjOos, rrjg Se yijs iK jxepovs tlvos T€rjJi7]ix€V'qs,

^ rjfiwv Q : vfiaiv A.
' 8' ev BotwToi? Sauppe

:

8c Boicotovs Bekker : Se Botcorot?

Codd. * Tore Sluiter : ore codd.
* Tois 'EAAijai add. QL. * [lev om. Q.

" July 394. The Spartans met the allied forces of Thebes,
Athens, Corinth, and Argos at Nemea, between Corinth and
Sicyon, and heavily defeated them. The battle was fought
before Agesilaus, who had been recalled from Asia Minor,
had reached Greece.

* The battle of Coronea, fought a fortnight or so aftei

Nemea. The allied forces attempted to block the passage
of Agesilaus as he marched southwards through Boeotia on
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her mistress of neither. And she is sacrificing this

supremacy, not because we forced her to do so, but

in order to give the whole of Greece its independence.

The Spartans have now won three battles : the first

at Corinth " against the full allied forces, who were
left with no excuse for their defeat, save only that

the Spartans, with none to aid them, fought more
bravely than all the rest together ; the second in

Boeotia under Agesilaus,* when they once more
gained a similar victory ; and the third at the capture

of Lechaeum,^ against the full Argive and Corinthian

forces,, together with the Athenians and Boeotians

present. But in spite of these amazing successes

they, the victors in the field, are ready for a peace
which will leave them with nothing save their own
territory : they are recognizing the independence
of the Greek states, and they are allowing their

defeated opponents to share the freedom of the

seas. Yet what terms of peace would they have
gained from us, had they met with but a single

defeat ?

Again, what are the conditions under which Boeotia

is making peace ? Boeotia went to war because she

refused to allow Orchomenus its independence.'*

To-day, after the loss of thousands of lives, after the

devastation of a large part of her territory, after

his homeward journey from Asia Minor. The Spartans were
victorious, but sustained heavy losses ; and Agesilaus was
content to continue his march without halting.

" Corinth was now fortified by Long Walls on the Athenian
plan. In 393 Sparta made a determined effort to break
through the fortifications. She succeeded, and seized the
Corinthian port of Lechaeum on the we^^t and Sidus and
Crommyon on the east in spite of strong opposition from the
allied forces.

<* See Introduction.
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Xp-qixara 8' elaevr^voxores ttoXXo. Kal ISia Kal

Srjfioaia, cov arepovrai, TToXeinqaavreg Se err]

rcTTapa, ofxcos *0pxofi€v6v d(f)€VT€s avrovopLov rrjv

elp-qvTjv TTOLovvrai Kal ravra} [xdTr)v rreTTovdaaiv

€^r]v yap avrolg /cat ttjv dpx'rjv icHaiv *Opxofji€VLovs

avTovo/jLovs elp-qvrjv dyeLV. ovtol S av tovto) (rcpy^

rpoTTCp rov TroXe/Jiov KaraXvovrai.

21 'H/Jilv 8e, d) ^A9r)vaioi, 7ra>? e^cotl ty]v €lpr]vr]v

TTOiijcTaadai ; ttolcov rivcbv AaKeSaip^ovtajv rvy^d-

vovras; Kal yap ei ris vp,cbv dx^eadrjaeTaL Trap-

airovfiai' (rdy^ yap ovra Xe^co. Trpwrov fxev yap
•qviKa dTTCoXeaafxev rds vavs iv 'EiWrjaTTovro) Kal

rei,-)(ripeLs iyevofxeda, riva yvioixTjv edevro irepl

rjp^djv ol vvv fxkv rjjjierepoi Tore Be AaKeSai/xovLajv

6vT€s avp,piaxoi ; ov ttjv ttoXlv rjficbv drSpaTroBtl^e-

adai Kal ttjv ;^oj/3av iprjixovv; oi 8e SLaKCoXvaavres

ravra /jlt] yeveadai rives rjoav; ov AaKehaipboviot,,

Tovs pikv avjjifJLdxovs dTTorpeipavTes rrjg yv(Lp.rjs,

avrol 8' ovBi* intx^tp'qaavTes hia^ovXevaaadai nepl

22 Toiovrcov epycjov; fierd 8e tovto opKovs dfJLoaavres

avToZs Kal ttjv aTr]X7]v evpofxevoi (nap^y* avrwv
arrjaai, KaKov dyaTrrjrov iv iKeivco tco xpovco,

OTTOvSds rjyofjiev cttI p'qroZs. elra 8e avp.p.axiav

TTOiTjadpievoi, Botojroys" Kal K.opivdLOVS dTToarrj-

aavres avrcov, ^Apyeiovs 8e dyayovres els rrjv irork

<f)tXLav, a'tTioL rrjs iv KoptV^oi p-dxrjg iyevofifda

avTois- Tives Se ^aaiXia noXepnov avTols iTToirjaav,

Koi Kovcovi TT^v vavjxaxicLV irapeaKcvaaav, 8i' rjv

* ravra om. Q. * tu> om. AQ, add. apographa.
• Ttt add. Aid. * wop' add. Aid.
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heavy public and private expenditure, which is now
a dead loss, after four years of fighting, Bocotia is

recognizing the independence of Orchomenus and
making peace, thereby rendering her sufferings

useless, as by acknowledging the independence of

Orchomenus at the outset she need never have gone
to war at all. Those are the circumstances in which
Boeotia is ceasing hostilities.

Now what are the terms available to ourselves,

gentlemen ? How is Sparta disposed to us ? Here,
if I am about to cause distress to any of you, I ask
his forgiveness, as I shall be stating nothing but the

facts. To begin with, when we lost our fleet on the

Hellespont and were shut within our walls," what
did our present allies,^ who were then on the Spartan
side, propose to do with us ? They proposed, did

they not, to sell our citizens as slaves and make
Attica a waste. And who was it who prevented this ?

The Spartans ; they dissuaded the allies, and for

their own part refused even to contemplate such

measures. Later we gave them our oath, were
allowed to erect the column, and accepted a truce

upon dictated terms, a hardship which was welcome
enough at the time. Nevertheless we then proceeded,
by means of an alliance, to detach Boeotia and
Corinth from Sparta, and to resume friendly relations

with Argos, thereby involving Sparta in the battle

of Corinth." Who, again, turned the king of Persia

against Sparta ? Who enabled Conon to fight the

engagement at sea which lost her her maritime

" The siege of Athens, which followed immediately after

Aegospotami, lasted from September 405 to April 404.
* Notably the Thebans and Corinthians.
• i.e. Nemea in 394.
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23 arrcoXeaav ttjv apx^jv rrjg OaXdrTrjs ; oficos roivvv

ravra TreTrovOoreg v<ji' 'qfxajv avyxcopovai ravra}

drrep oi avixfiaxoL, /cat SiSoacrtv rjpuv ra TcixV '^^^

rots' vaus Kal ra^ vqaovs rjiJiwv elvai. Trolav riv

ovv XPV ^Ip'QVqv TTpea^eVovrag 7Jk€Lv; ov Tavra
TTapa Tcov TToXepiicov evpop^evovs drrep ol (jilXot

SiSoaat, Kal Si' dnep rjp^diJieOa TToXefielv, tva rjfjiajv

yevTjTai rfj TToXet ravra; ol p,ev roivvv dXXoi rrjv

eiprjvTjv TTOiovvrat rcov VTrap-^ovrcov dcfjUvres, rjixels

8e TTpoaXajx^avovres avrd wv jxaXiara Seofxeda.

24 Tt ovv eanv vttoXolttov Trepl orov Set

^vXeveaOai; rrepl K.oplvdov'' /cat vepl <Lv \avY

rjiJids ^ApyeloL TrpoKaXovvrai,.* Trpcorov /xev

7T€pi Ys^opivdov SiSa^drO} fie Tt?, Boicorcov fxr)

avjjiTToXefjiovvrcov, elpyjviqv Se TTOiovpLevcov rrpos

AaKeSaifxoviovs, Ttvo? eanv rjpiiv d^ia l^opivOos.

25 dvafivrjadrjre yap, d) A.S'qvaXoLy rrjs rjpiepas eKetvrjs

ore BotajToi? rr)v crvfxpiaxiCLV eTToiovpieSa, riva

yvu>p,r]v e^ovres ravra enparrofiev. ovx d)s iKav-qy

ovaav rrjv BotoiTcov Bvvafx.iv fied^ rjfjidJv yevofievrjv

Koivfj TTavras dvOpconovs dfjii'vaadai, ; vvv Se ^ov-

XevofiedaJ" Botcoroir elp-qvrjv TTOiovfievojv ttcDs' hvva-

rol AaKeSaifxovLOLS TToXefieZv iofiev dvev BoLO)rd)v.

26 vat, <^acri rives, dv K.6pivd6v re (f)vXdrrwiJLev Kal

avfifidxovs €;\;aj/Ltev ^Apyeiovs. lovrojv^ Se AaKe-
Saifiovicov €LS "Apyos irorepov ^orjOrfaofiev^ avroig

•^ ov; ttoXXt) yap dvdyKr] OTTorepov rovrcov eXe-

Crdai. fiTj ^orjdovvrcDV fiev ovv rjfid)v ovhe Xoyos

^ ravra Baiter : ravra codd.
nepl KopivBov add. QL. * av del. Dobree.

* iTpoKaXovvrai apographa : irpoaKoXovvrai AQ.
* PovXevofieda Q : ^ovXevwueda A.
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supremacy ? <* Yet in spite of all that she has suffered

at our hands, she agrees to the same concessions as

those made us by our alUes, and offers us our walls,

our fleet, and our islands. What tei*ms of peace do you
expect representatives to bring you back, may I ask ?

Can they do better than obtain the same advantages

from the enemy as our friends are offering us, the

very advantages which we went to war to secure for

Athens ? Whereas others make peace at a loss to

themselves, we gain precisely what we most want.

What, then, remains to be considered ? Corinth,

and the appeal which Argos is making to us. First

as to Corinth. I should hke to be informed of the

value of Corinth to us, if Boeotia leaves our ranks and
makes peace with Sparta, Recall the day on which

we concluded our alliance with Boeotia, gentlemen :

recall the assumption on which we acted. We im-

agined, did we not, that once Boeotia joined forces

with us we could face the whole world. Yet here we
are considering how we can continue fighting Sparta

without her help, now that she is making peace.
" Perfectly well," say some, " provided that we pro-

tect Corinth and are allied with Argos." But if

Sparta attacks Argos, shall we go to her help or not ?

For we shall assuredly have no choice but to follow

the one course or the other. Yet should we withhold

our help, we are left without a single argument where-

" After Aegospotami Conon, the Athenian admiral, fled

to the court of Evagoras of Salamis in Cyprus. Through his

influence he ultimately won the confidence of the satrap

Pharnabazus. In 397 he was put in charge of the Persian

fleet, and in 394 utterly routed the Spartans under Peisander
oflF Cnidus.

• loyrtav Aid. : ovtcov codd.
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iTToXeiTTerai fxr] ovk ahiKeZv /cat Troietv 'Apyeiou?'

OTTOiov dv TV ^ovXcovrai StKrato)?* ^orjdovvrojv 8e

rjfjicbv els "Apyos ovx eroLjjiov ixd^eadai AaKeSat-

fjLOVLOLs; tva rjijuv tL yevrjrac; Iva T^TTcij/xevot fxev

Kal TTjv oiKeiav x.^P^^ aiToXeaaiiiev irpos rfj Ko-
ptvdiojv, viK-qaavT€S 8e ttjv K^opLvOicvv ^Kpyeicov

2^ TTOL'qcrcofiev.'^ ovx ^'^'^'^ct rovrcov TToAejU.Tycro/xej';'

^Kciptoixeda St) /cat rows' *Apyeicov Xoyovs. /ce-

Xeuouari yap r)p,ds Kotvfj p,€Td acfjcov /cat /Ltera

Koptv^iojv TToAejuetv, aurot 8 tSta eLprjvrjv TTOirjaa-

fxevoL TTjV x^P^^ ou TTapexovaiv ifnToXe[xeXv. /cat

/Ltera /xev TrdvTCOv rcbv avfjbfidxojv ttjv elprjvriv

TTOLovfievovs* OVK cdJcrLV "qfids ovSev TTiareveiv

Aa/ceSai/xoviots* a Se irpos tovtovs fiovovs cKelvoi

avvidevro, ravra 8'" ovS€7T(x)7tot* avrovg (f}aai

TTapa^rjvat. Trarpiav re elprjvrjv ovofjid^ovTes fj

XpdJvraL, Tot? [8e]* aAAot? "EAAt^ctiv ovk e'aicrt

[27] Trarpiav ycvecrdat ttjv elpTJvrjv e/c ydp rov TToXep-OV

XpovtadevTOs K.6pLvdov iXelv TTpoaSoKcocn, Kparrj-

aavres Se tovtcov vj>' cov del KpaTovvrai, /cat tovs

avwLKcovras iXTrllovcrt, TrapaarriaeaOai.''

28 ToLOVTCJV 8' cXttIScov fieraaxovras rjfJids 8et Svoiv

ddrepov iXeadai, ^ TToXefxelv [xerd ^Apyelcov Aa/ce-

Sacp^ovlois, rj fxerd BotoJTcDv Ko'vfj r-qv €lp'qvr]v

TTOLeladai. iyd> fxev ovv eKetvo 8e8ot/ca p,dXiara,^

^ aSi/fciv KoX Tioulv 'Apyeiovs Sluiter : dSiKelv dpyeiovs xal

noielv AQ.
^ TTot^CToj/xtv apographa : noiTJaofiev AQ.
* noXefi'^qaofiev Aid. : iroXefiijacofjiev AQ.
* TToiovfievovs Reiske : TTOLovfievots codd.
* rauTo S* QL : ravT* A. • Se del. Reiske.
' TTapacm^afaOai Reiske : dwoanjaeaOai codd.
* l^idXiara om. Q.
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with to justify ourselves or to show that Argos has

not the right to act as she pleases. On the other

hand, should we give her our aid, is not a conflict with

Sparta inevitable ? And to what end ? To enable

us to lose our own territory as well as that of Corinth

in the event of defeat, and to secure Corinth for Argos
in the event of victory. Will not that prove to be
our object in fighting ?

Now let us examine the Argive proposals in their

turn. Argos urges us to join Corinth and herself in

maintaining the war
;
yet in virtue of a private peace

which she has negotiated," she has withdrawn her

own territory from the field of hostilities. She for-

bids us to place the least trust in Sparta, although all

our allies are joining us in making peace ; yet she

admits that Sparta's treaty with herself, which was
made without any such support, has been faithfully

observed. Again, Argos calls her own peace tradi-

tional, but forbids the other Greeks to secure a

traditional peace for themselves : the reason being

that she expects to annex Corinth by prolonging

the war, and after gaining control of the state which

has always controlled her, she hopes to extend her

influence over her partners in victory as well.

Such are the prospects to which we are com-
mitted ; and we have a choice between two alter-

natives, that of joining Argos in fighting Sparta,

and that of joining Boeotia in making common peace

with her. Now what alarms me above all else,

" Possibly a reference to the Argive trick of celebrating a
lepoyi-qvia, or " sacred month," when Sparta was about to

invade their territory. The Upofirjvia was taken up with the

festival of the Carneia, and it was traditional among Dorians
that war could not be waged in the course of it. See Xen.
Hell. iv. 7. 2.
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& *A9r)vaioi, TO elQiayievov KaKov, ort rovs Kpeir-

rovs (f)tXovs d(f)ievr€S del rovs tJttovs alpovixeda,

/cat TToAe/xov TTOLOvfxeda 8i' irepovs, i^ov St* rjfids

29 avTovs eLpTf]vqv dyeiv otrives Trpcjrov jjiev jSaatAet

rep /jLeydXo)—XP'^ V^P dvap,vrjad€VTas rd yeyevqpieva

KaXdJs ^ovXevaaardaL—aTTOvSds TTOLrjadpievoi Kal

avvdep-evoi ^iXiav els rdv drravra xpovov, d rj/juv

iirpea^evaev ^YattlXvkos Teiadvhpov, Trjs [xrjrpos Ti]g

rjfierepas aSeA^o?, (^pbCTdy ravra ^Ap.6pyr) Treido-

[xevoL TO) SovXo) rod ^aaiXea>s koI cf)vydS(, rrjv fiev

^acriXecJS Swa/Atv dTre^aXopbeda? d)S ovSevos^ ovcrav

d^iav, rrjv Se *A[x6pyov ^lAtav elXopieda, Kpeirro)

vopiiaavres elvai' dvd^ d)v ^acnXevs opyiadels rjiJuv,

avjjiiJiaxos yevopuevos Aa/ceSat/xoviot?, rrapeaxev

avroZs els rov noXepiov Trevra/cicrp^iAta rdXavra,

ecos KareXvaev rjpicov r7]v hvvapuv. ev puev ^ovXevpia

30 roiovrov e^ovXevadpieda- YivpaKoaioL S' ore r]XQov

rjpidjv Seopievoi, (f)i,X6rr]ra pikv dvri, SLa<f>opds

edeXovres elp-^vrjv S' dvrl rrroXepiov TTOieladai, rrp>

re avpipbaxloiv dTToSeucvvvres ocro) Kpeirrcov rj

a<f)erepa eh) rrjs* 'Eyearaicov /cat KaTavaicov, ei

^ Hera add. Reiske.
* a.TT€^(iX6fieda A : aire^oAAo/Lte&a Q.

^ ouScvos Reiske : ovhkv codd.
* T^s 'Ey. KoX KttT. Francke : ratv 'Ey. koL tcSv Kot. codd.

" Epilycus is not mentioned elsewhere. The last formal

peace negotiated between Athens and Persia had been the

Peace of Callias, c. 462-460 B.C. Andocides may have in

mind the deputation which was sent to the Persian Court in

424 (Thucyd. iv. 50).
' Amorges was the son of a rebel satrap of Lydia named
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gentlemen, is our old, old fault of invariably aban-

doning powerful friends in preference for weak,

and of going to war for the sake of others when, as

far as we ourselves are concerned, we could per-

fectly well remain at peace. Thus—and it is only

l)y calling the past to mind that one can properly

determine policy—we began by making a truce with

the Great King and establishing a permanent accord

with him, thanks to the diplomacy of my mother's

brother, Epilycus, the son of Teisander.<* But later

the king's runaway slave, Amorges,^ induced us to

discard the powerful support of his master as worth-

less. We chose instead what we imagined to be a

more advantageous understanding with Amorges
himself. The king in his anger rephed by allying

himself with Sparta," and furnished her with five

thousand talents with which to prosecute the war ;

nor was he satisfied until he had overthrown our

empire. That is one instance of such policy.

Again, an urgent request came to us from Syracuse

;

she was ready to end our differences by a pact of

friendship, to end war by peace and she pointed out

the advantages of an alliance with herself, if only

we would consent to it, over those of the existing

Pissuthnes. After the recovery of Lydia by Tissaphernes

Amorges took refuge in Caria. He was given shelter by
lasus, a member of the Athenian Confederacy. lasus was
stormed by the Spartans in 412 on the instigation of Tissa-

phernes, and Amorges was handed over to the Persians

(Thucyd. viii. 5, 5).

" In 413. The sum mentioned is an exaggeration. From
413 to 407 Tissaphernes made it a point of policy to withhold

subsidies from the Spartans as far as possible in order to

prolong the war and weaken both combatants. In 407 he

was superseded by Cyrus, who brought with him 500 talents

for the improvement of the Spartan navy,
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povAoLfjLeda^ Trpos avrovs TTOieladai, rjfjLels roivvv

eiAofieda /cai t6t€ TroXefiov fxev dmrl clpi^vTjs,

Etyearalovs Se dvri JlvpaKoaicov, aTpareveadai

o eis Si/ceAiai' dvrl tov fievovreg oiKot (jrvfj,[xdxovs

ex^i-v ILvpaKoaiovs' €^ cuv ttoXXovs p-ev *AdrjvaLU}v

aTToAeaavTcs dpiaTivSrjv /cat rcov avp,p.dxcov, TToAAas'

oe vawj Kal ;^/07y/u,aTa /cai 8wa/xiv dTTO^aXovres

,

aiaxpois SicKop.iad'qaav ol acvdevTes axnu)V.

31 larepov 8' utt' 'Apyeicov eTreiadTjfiev, oiTrep vvv

rjKovai Treidovres^ TroAe/ueiv, TrXevaavres cvrt rrju

AaKCDviKTjv elp-qmjs rjfuv ovarjs npos Aa/ce8ai//.o-

VLovs evretvat,^ (eKeivcov) tov 6vp.6v, dp^rjv -noXXiov

KUKoyv e^ 06 TToXepiriaavres rjvayKdadr]p,€V rd

TCLXV xaraaKaTTTeLV /cai rd? vavs TrapaSiSdvai

icai Tovs (f>evyovTas KaraSex^odai. ravra Se ira-

axovTcov r)p,ajv ol Trelaavres rjp.ds TroAe/xetf 'Apyetot

riva (h<f>eXet,av TTapea^ov rjfuv; riva 8e kivSvvov

VTTep [tiovY 'Adrjvaicov eTTOi'qaavTO

;

82 Nuv GUI' TOVTO VTToXoiTTov ioTLV rjpXv,^ TToXe/xov /Ltev'

eXiadai /cai vw dvr' elp-qvrjs, Trjv 8e avp,p,axLav rrjv

*Apyel(xiV dvrl rrjs Bolcotojv, KopivOuov 8e tovs vvv

exovras ttjv ttoXlv dvTi AaKcSaifiovicov . /xt) Sryra,

c5 *A6rjvaXoL, p.7)S€ls rjp.ds Tavra TreCar)*- Ta yap
Tra/aaSety/Ltara Ta yeyevrjpLcva twv dp,apTr)p,dTa)v

i/cam rots' a(x><f>poai twv dvdpconcov coarc p,r]K€Ti

dpiaprdveiv.

^ PovXoifieda Reiske : PovXofieda codd.
* TJKOvai ireidovres A : rJKovTfS trddovai Q.
* evTfivai <e'K€iVcov> scripsi : evrelJ'oi Kairwv^ Lipsius

:

tKTelvai codd. 'tcSv del. Pertz.
' Verba qfilv, fitv ora. Q. vtloji A : nfiati Q.
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alliance with Segesta and Catana." But once more
we chose war instead of peace, Segesta instead of

Syracuse ; instead of staying at home as the allies of

Syracuse, we chose to send an armament to Sicily.

The result was the loss of a large part of the Athenian

and allied forces, the bravest being the first to fall :

a reckless waste of ships, money, and resources : and

the return of the survivors in disgrace.

Later,* the same Argives who are here to-day to

persuade us to continue the war, induced us to arouse

Sparta's anger by making a naval descent upon
Laconia while at peace with her, an act which was
responsible for endless disasters ; from it sprang a

war which ended with our being forced to demolish

our walls, to surrender our fleet, and to restore our

exiles. Yet what help did we receive in our mis-

fortunes from Argos who had drawn us into the war ?

What danger did she brave for Athens ?

To-day, then, it remains for us to choose war

instead of peace once again, the Argive instead of the

Boeotian alliance, the present masters of Corinth

instead of Sparta. Gentlemen, I trust that no one

will induce us to choose such a course. The examples

furnished by our past mistakes are enough to prevent

men of sense from repeating them.

" Athens had formed an alliance with Segesta as early as

453 (/.(?. i*. 19-20). It was renewed in 424 by Laches. In

416 Segesta found herself ranged against the combined forces

of Selinus and Syracuse. She appealed to Athens for help,

and the disastrous Syracusan expedition resulted.
^ Actually in 419. Andocides is thinking of Alcibiades'

descent on Epidaurus in support of the Argives, who had
already invaded her territory by land. The expedition was
made in virtue of the alliance of the previous year between
Athens, Argos, Elis, and Mantinea.
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33 Etat 8e rives vfxojv^ ol roaavrrjv VTrep^oXrjv rrjs

iTndvfxias exovaiv elpi^vrjv (hs rdx^crTa yeveadai-

(f>aal yap koi ras rcTTapaKovd* -qfjiepag iv als

vfuv' e^eari ^ovXeveaOai rrepiepyov elvai, Kal rov-

TO dSi/cetv Tjfjids' avTOKpoLTopas yap 7Tep,(f>drjvai et?

AaKeSaLjJLova 8ta ravd*^ tva firj ttoIXlv errava-

(f>epa}fjL€V. Tr\v re da^aAetav rjfjuiov rrjs inavacfiopds

Se'o? ovofjid^ovai, Xeyovres cos ovSels TT(x)TTore rov

Brjfxov rov* *A6r]vala)v e/c rov (f>av€pov Treiaas

eacpaev, dAAd Set XaOovras "^ e^airarriaavras avrov

€V TTOLTJCrai.

34 Tov Xoyov ovv rovrov ovk iTraivco. <f>r][xl yap, a»

^AOrjvaloi, TToXefiov fiev ovros dvSpa arparrjyov rfj

TToAet re evvovv elSora re o ri Trpdrrr),^ Xavddvovra

Seiv rovs TToXXovs rcov dvdpcoTrojv Kal e^aTrarcovra

dyew eTTt® rovs klvSvvovs, elp-qmjs Se Trept Trpe-

a^evovras^ KOivrjs roXs "EAAtjctiv, e^' ols opKOi re

ojxoad'^aovrat, arrjXat re araQrjaovrai yeypap,p,evai,

ravra 8e ovre XaOeZv ovre i^aTrarijaai Seiv, dAAd

TToXv fxaXXov erraLveZv 7] tjieyew, el 7T€fx<f)9€vres

[28] avroKparopes en aTTOoojoopiev vpnv irepi avroiv

aKeijjaadai. ^ovXevaaadai p.kv ovv da<f)aXd>s^^ XPV
Kara 8vvap,iv, ols S' dv opLoacofxev Kal cvvdcoixeda,

rovrois ep^pbeveiv.

35 Ou yap p,6vov, c5 *A6r)valoi, npos ypdpipLara rd

yeypafip^eva Set ^Xenovras npea^eveiv rjiids, dAAd

Kal "npos rovs rponovs rovs vfierepovs. vfiets yap
rrepl piev rcov eroipucov vfuv VTTOvoeZv eiiodare Kal

* vn&v A : ^/itov Q. * vfiiv Bekker : rjiuv oodd.
' TavB* Reiske : Tavrqv codd.

* TOV Spengel : rtDr codd.
^ TTpaTTrj Yd6n : Trpdrroi codd.

• enl A : irapa Q. ' Trpeapevovras A : npeo^tvovra Q.
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A number of you are extremely anxious to see

peace concluded as quickly as possible. In fact,

according to those in question, the forty days allowed

you for consideration are a waste of time and a

concession which we delegates have done wrong to

obtain, as the one object of our being sent to Sparta

with full powers was to avoid any further reference of

the matter to the Assembly. Our desire to secure

our position by such a reference they call nervousness,

since no one, they argue, has ever yet saved the

Athenian people by open persuasion : measures for

its good must be secret or disguised.

Now I cannot praise this reasoning. I admit,

gentlemen, that in time of war a patriotic and experi-

enced general should employ secrecy or deception in

leading the majority of men into danger ; but when
a peace to include the entire nation is being negoti-

ated, an agreement to which sworn assent will be
given and which will be recorded on public monu-
ments, I deny that the negotiators should practise

secrecy or deception. I maintain that we deserve

praise much more than blame, if, in spite of our full

powers of discretion, we still refer the question to

you for consideration. Decisions should be reached
with all the caution possible ; then, once we have
made our sworn compact, we should abide by it.

As delegates, we must be guided not only by your
written instructions, but by your character, gentle-

men. You have a way of suspecting and being dis-

satisfied with a thing if you can have it : while if

* cTtReiske: ti codd.
9 vfui' apogr. : ly/xti' AQ.

*" nepl avTwv A : Trepl rcov aurcSi' Q.
" da<f>aXcos om. Q.
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Svax€paiv€iv, ra S' ovk ovra XoyoTTOieXv ws eoTiv

vfiLV eVot/ia* Kai^ ficv TToXe/ielv Set), ttjs etp-^wj?

iTn6vfi€LT€, iav 8e rt? vfilv^ tt/v elp-^vrjv TrpdrTfj,

Xoyt^cade tov TToXefiov oaa dyada vplv Kar-

36 rjpydaaro. ottov /cat vvv 7^817 rives Xeyovaiv ov

yiyvcoaKciv rds SiaXXayds atrives etcnv, Tet;^ /cat

vrjes el yevqaovrai rfj ttoXcl- rd ydp tSta rd a(f)€rep^

avTciJv €K rrjg vrrepopias ovk aTToAa/njSavetv, aTro 8e

Tcvv T€LX(J^v OVK clvaL o^iai rpocfi-qv. dvayKaiaJS

ovv €X€i /cat TTpos ravr' avTenrelv.

37 '^Hv ydp TTore ;^poi'os', a> 'Adrjvaloi, ore r€L)(7f

/cat P'ttu? OVK eKCKry^ixeOa^' yevojjievajv 8e rovrojv

rrjv dpx'fjv CTTOfqadpieda rcjv dyaddJv. cbv €t /cat

VVV eTTiOvfielre, ravra Karepydaaade. rairrrjv 8e

Xa^ovres d<f>opiJ,r]v ol Trarepeg rjp.a>v Karr^pydaavro

rfj TToXei SvvajjLtv roaavrrjv oarjv ovttco ti? aAATy

77dAt? eKrrjaaro, rd fxev ireioavres rovs "EAAi^va?,

TO. 8e XaOovreg, rd 8e TTpidpievoi, rd 8e ^laadfxevoi.

38 TTciaavres p-ev ovv 'AdijvT]ai. TTOLiqaaadai r(I)v kol-

vdJv ;^/3i7/xaTCOv 'KXXrjvorap.Lag , /cat tov avXXoyov

rwv veoit' Trap -qpfiv yeveadai, oaai 8e ru)v TroXeojv

rpL-qpeis p-rj KeKrrjvrai, ravratg 'qpas Trapex^i-V'

XaOovres Se IleXoTTOvvrjaiovs reix^adpevoi^ rd rei-

Xf]' TrpidpevoL he irapd AaKeSaipovicov p-r] Sovvai

rovroiv SiK'qv ^laadpevoi 8e rovs evavriovs rrjv

apx^jv rdjv 'KXX'qvcov KarrjpyaadpeOa. /cat ravra

rd dyadd iv oyboi^Kovra /cat Trevre rjfXLV ereaiv

' vfuv Q : "qfuv A.
* €KfKrT^fiedaHirscb\g: eicnqfieda Bekker: Kocrqfieda AQ.

' T€txtaa/icvoi Emperius : fTiixiaafj.fv codd.

" According to Thucydides (i. 96) the Hellenotamiae were
Athenian officials from the very start. But the evidence of
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there is anything which you have not, you airily talk

as though it lay ready to your hand. If it is your

duty to go to war, you want peace ; if peace is

arranged for you, you count up the benefits which

war has brought you. Thus there are those who are

already complaining that they cannot see the mean-
ing of the treaty, if it is walls and ships which Athens
is to recover. They are not recovering their own
private property from abroad : and walls cannot feed

them. This objection also requires an answer.

There was once a time, gentlemen, when we had
no walls or fleet : but it was when we acquired them
that our prosperity began. If you have a similar

desire for prosperity to-day, then make sure of your

walls and your ships. It was with them that our fore-

fathers started ; and, partly by persuasion, partly by
stealth, partly by bribery, and partly by force, they

won for Athens a greater empire than any other state

has ever gained. Persuasion we used in arranging

that Hellenotamiae should be appointed at Athens to

control the joint funds,* that the allied fleet should

assemble in our own harbour, and that such states as

possessed no ships should be supplied with them by
us : stealth in building our walls unknown to the

Peloponnesians ^ : bribery in purchasing Sparta's

acquiescence : and force in crushing our enemies ;

thus it was that we built up an empire over the whole

nation. All these successes were achieved in eighty-

the Quota-lists rather indicates that the office first became
purely Athenian in 454, after the transference of the treasury

of the League from Delos to Athens.
" Apparently a reference to the famous trick of Themis-

tocles when rebuilding the walls of Athens in the winter of

479 (Thucyd. i. 90). Thucydides, however, does not suggest

that there was any danger of war from Sparta in consequence.
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39 eyevero. KpaTrjOevres 8e rco TroAe/xo) rd re aAAa^

oiTTcoXecrafjiev , /cai ret Tkixf] koi to,? vau? eXa^ov

rji-icov iv€)(vpa Aa/ceSat/xovtot, to.?* //.ev Trapa-

Xa^ovTcs, ra 8e Kra^eAorre?, OTTOjg jxtj ttolXiv ravrrjv^

exovres d<f)opfji7]v Svvajxiv rfj noXei KaraaKcvd-

aaifiev. TreiaOivres tolvvv ixji' rjjjiojv Aa/ceSat/Aoviot

Trapetat vvvl Trpea^eis avroKpdropes , to. re ivexvpa

ripuv aTToStSovre?, /cat ra Teixt) Koi {to.?)* vavs

ecovres KeKrrjadai., rds re vqcrovs r)p,eT€pas elvai.

40 TrjV avrrjv tolvvv dpx'^v dyadcov Xapi^dvovrag

rjvTTep rjficov iXd/xPavov ol irpoyovoi, ravr-qv ovk

aKTeov (f)aaL rrjv elprjvrjv rives etvai. Trapiovre?

ovv avrol StSacr/covrcov vpLas^—e^ovalav 8' avrols

Tjfxeis eTTOLijaajxev, irpoadevres rerrapdKovra rjfjiepas

^ovXevaaadai—rovro fjbev rcbv yeypafxpLevaiv el rt'

rvyxoivec fiTj KaXws exov e^eari yap d^eXelv rovro

8 et rig {rt)' TrpoadeXvai, ^ovXerat, netaas vfids^

npoaypai/jdrco. Trdai re rots yeypafifievois XP^'
41 jxevois eartv elpijvTjv dyeiv. el 8e purjhev dpeaKei

rovriov, TToXepieZv eroipLov. Kal ravr* e^' y/xtv*

Trdvr' eariv, c5 'A^r^vatof rovrayv 6 ri dv ^ovXrjade

eXeade}" Trdpeicn fxev yap 'Apyeiot /cat K.opLv6ioi

SiSd^ovres cos dfxeivov ean rroXepieZv, rJKOvo't. 8e

Aa/ceSat/xoviot Treiaovres vp,ds elp-qvrjv rroi'^aaadai.

rovrcov O' ecrn to reAos Trap v/xlv, oaa ovk ev

AaKeSaifxovLOLSySi' rjijids^^ rrpea^exna^ ovy "ndvras

^ a^iXa. A : oAAa ttavra. QL.
* Tcty Reiske : to. codd.

• ravTr)v Uirschig ex § 37. 2 : ravr' codd.
* ras add. Fuhr, coll. § 23. 3.

^ vfids Q : ij/Acis A.
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five years." Then came defeat ; and not only did we
lose our empire : our walls and our fleet were also

seized as securities by Sparta. The fleet she con-

fiscated, and the walls she demolished, to prevent our

using them as the foundations of a fresh Athenian

dominion. Thanks to the efforts of us delegates,

representatives have to-day come from Sparta with

full powers, offering to restore those securities to us,

to concede us our walls and our fleet, and to recognize

the islands as ours.

Now although we hold the very same key to pros-

perity as our forefathers, it is maintained by some
that we must not acquiesce in this peace. Let such

critics come forward in person, then,—we have our-

selves made it possible for them to do so by securing

a further forty days for discussion—and let them tell

you on the one hand whether any of the clauses

drafted is undesirable : if it is, it can be excised ; on

the other hand, if anyone wishes to make any addi-

tions, let him gain your approval and make them.

If you accept all the clauses drafted, you can live in

peace. If you are satisfied wath none of them, war

is inevitable. The decision rests entirely with you,

gentlemen ; make your choice. Argives and Corin-

thians are here to show you that war is preferable :

while Spartans have come to gain your consent to

a peace. The final word in the matter rests with

you instead of with Sparta—thanks to us. Thus we

" i.e. between 490 and 405, Marathon and Aegospotami.

* €t Ti Aid. : en codd.
' Tt add. Blass. * vfids Q : -qfids A.

' vfiLV Q : rifuv A.
^•* tXeadf vulg. : eXeadai Codd.
" St' -qfids Q : 8i' vfids A.
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Vfids r)iJi€ls ol vpea^cLg TTOLOvfxev 6 yap ttjv X^^P^
jxeXXoyv vjjicbv^ alpeiv, oStos 6 7Tp€a^€V(ov iarlv,

OTTOTep' av avTih SoKrj, /cat rrjv elpT^vqv /cat tov

TToXefXOV TTOielv. fiefivqade fiev ovv, Jj *A6r)vaLOi,

rovs r]fX€T€povs Xoyovs, tpr^^iaaaOe Se roiavra i^

wv vfjuv"^ {i-qheTTore fierafieXyjaei.

^ Vfiwv A : rifiajv Q. * vfjuv A : rifuv Q.
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ON THE PEACE WITH SPARTA, 41

delegates are making delegates of you all ; every

man of you who is about to raise his hand to vote

is a delegate whose business is peace and war, no

matter which he prefers. So bear in mind all that

I have said, gentlemen : and vote for that alternative

which will never cause you regrets.
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IV

AGAINST ALCIBIADES



INTRODUCTION

This is a speech which is curiously different from the

other three attributed to Andocides. It is an attack

upon Alcibiades, consisting partly of political criti-

cism, partly of personal abuse ; and the occasion is

an extraordinary meeting of the Athenian Assembly,
held for the purpose of easing the political tension of

the moment by the ostracism of one of three men,
Nicias, Alcibiades, and the speaker.

Even in antiquity doubts were felt and expressed

about the authorship of the In Alcihiadem ; and it is

now universally recognized that Andocides himself

cannot have written it. To take only one objection,

if we suppose for the moment that the speech was
actually delivered, it must have been delivered before

415 B.C., when Nicias and Alcibiades sailed for Sicily
;

and at that time Andocides was a young man in his

early twenties. Yet the writer states that he has

had a distinguished public career, serving on no less

than six official deputations to states in western
Greece and Sicily. This cannot have been true

of Andocides. Apart from the fact that he would
have been far too young to discharge public duties

of this kind, he says not a word of them in those

passages of the Return and the Mysteries where
he is giving as detailed an account as he can of the

services which he has rendered Athens in the past.
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But even if someone other than Andocides is the
author, it is impossible to believe that the speech
was ever delivered before the Assembly. As the
speaker himself points out in his opening remarks,
the procedure in a case of ostracism differed from
that in a court of law. There were no speeches for

the prosecution and none for the defence, because
there was no question of voting upon the guilt or

innocence of a given individual. In theory the
Demos had recourse to an 6<TTpai<o(f>opia when it was
felt that the political influence of party-leaders was
becoming excessive and that Athens would be better
without one or other of them ; and, although in

practice it was doubtless well known beforehand upon
whom the blow was likely to fall, it was open to the
voters to write upon their potsherds the name of any
citizen whatsoever, ifthey considered that his removal
would be of advantage to the community. It is

therefore all the more strange that the writer of the
In Alcibiadem, who has some acquaintance with the
purpose of ostracism and the procedure followed at

an o<rTpaKo<f)opia, should proceed to compose an
elaborate attack upon a particular individual, or,

indeed, that he should state in so many words
that the judgement of the Demos is to be given
against one of three persons, Nicias, Alcibiades, and
himself.

It seems, then, that the speech is not the work of
Andocides, and that it was not delivered before the
Assembly on the occasion of an 6u-TpaK0(f>opLa which
was to decide whether Nicias, Alcibiades, or the
writer himself most deserved exile. It has, indeed,
been suggested that the In Alcibiadem was composed
for delivery at the preliminary meeting of the
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Assembly at which the people were asked whether
they desired to resort to ostracism that year. But it

is impossible to accept such a solution of the difficulty.

The whole tone of the speech itself makes against it

—the author assumes throughout that his audience

are on the point of voting as between Nicias, Alci-

biades, and himself— ; and, furthermore, we have

no evidence that such an attack would have been
permitted even at the preliminary meeting, where
proceedings were confined to the purely general

question :
" Shall an 6a-TpaKo<^opia be held ?

We cannot, however, dismiss the circumstances

presupposed by the speech as entirely unhistorical.

The political situation is clearly intended to be that

of the year 417, when an 6aTpaKO(f)opia was held to

decide between the two rivals, Alcibiades and Nicias.

Alcibiades had gained prominence in 420 by his

tireless advocacy of an anti-Spartan policy in the

Peloponnese, and it was largely through his efforts

that the Quadruple Alliance between Athens, Argos,

Elis, and Mantinea was formed, ostensibly for de-

fensive purposes, but in reality as a means of

bringing the North Peloponnese under Athenian
influence and prosecuting the war with Sparta on
her own gi'ound. In 418, however, Alcibiades tem-
porarily lost his hold upon the Assembly, and was
not re-elected to the Strategia. Nicias, who was
thoroughly opposed to any policy which would lead

to a fresh outbreak of hostilities with Sparta, seized

the opportunity to undo what he could of Alcibiades'

work ; Athens became dilatory in her support of her

allies, with the result that Sparta won a decisive

victory at Mantinea (418), and the Quadruple
Alliance came to an end. Political feeling ran high
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at Athens in consequence ; and the demagogue
Hyperbolus thought the moment an excellent one
for removing one or other of the two men who stood

in the way of his own supremacy. At his instigation

it was decided to hold an 6<rTpaKocf)opia. But Alcibiades

was too clever for him. By arranging a truce with

Nicias and combining the latter 's following with his

own, he succeeded in bringing about the ostracism

of Hyperbolus himself (spring, 417).

Our chief source of information for the intrigues

which led to the ostracism of Hyperbolus is Plutarch,

who mentions the affair more than once. On two
occasions he speaks only of Nicias, Alcibiades, and
Hyperbolus. But in the Life of Alcibiades * he refers

also to a certain Phaeax. His words are as follows :

dywva 8' eT)(^e [i.e. Alcibiades] tt/oos re ^aiuKa toi'

'^pacria-TpoiTov Kal NiKiav tov NiKrjpdrov . . . eirel 8e

SrjKov ijv oTt €vl TO)v Tpiwv TO ocTTpaKov eiroL(roi)(ri,

a-vvrjyaye rds o-Toorets els Tavrhv 6 'AA/ci^iaSrjS /cat

BLuXexOels TTpos rhv NiKtav Kara tov '^YirepPoXov rrfv

6a-TpaKO(f)opiav iTpexj/ev. Phaeax would thus seem to

be the leader of a third pohtical party, and himself

in danger of ostracism. We know something of him
from Aristophanes and Thucydides. He had been
sent as Athenian representative to Sicily in 425, he
had at least once been on trial for his Ufe, and his

politics were conservative enough to satisfy Aristo-

phanes, who criticizes him with some geniality in the
Knights.'' From Eupolis we learn further that he was
too conversational to make a good orator." As to his

relations with Nicias and Alcibiades we cannot be

" Ale. 13.
" 1375 ff.

• AoAetv apiaros, aZwarwraros Aeyetv. Kock, fr. 7.
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completely certain ; but it has been argued plausibly

enough from the words of Plutarch and the other

references to him that his sympathies were with
Nicias, who may well have tried to use him as a
shield when threatened with ostracism. Phaeax
himself would thus be exposed to the danger of

exile ; but this would be averted by the coalition

effected by Alcibiades.

Clearly Phaeax bears a strong resemblance to the
speaker who dehvers the present attack upon Alci-

biades ; and there is evidence that the ancients

themselves were struck by it. Plutarch at least

appears to have held that the In Alcibiadem was the

work of Phaeax, if we are to accept Xylander's
correction of the words Adyos rts Kar* 'AXKifiidSov

Kai ^aiaKOs ytypafifxkvos in the Alcibiades to vno ^. ye-

ypaiJLlxevos ',
and some such correction is certainly neces-

sary. But in spite of the fact that the speaker in

the In Alcibiadem and Phaeax had both represented
Athens in Sicily, had both been on trial for their

lives, and were both involved in the political struggle

between Nicias and Alcibiades in 4-17, we cannot go
so far as to maintain that we have here a speech
written and delivered by Phaeax in that year. In

the first place, as we have seen, it is highly improbable
that the speech was ever delivered ; in the second,

the reference in § 22 to the capture of Melos proves
that it must have been written after 416. The most
likely explanation is that it is a literary exercise,

written long enough after the final disappearance of

ostracism for the author to be uncertain of the pro-

cedure followed at an 6crTpaKO(f)opia, but written in

the character of Phaeax. Blass would assign it on
grounds of style to the early fourth century, when
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literary forgeries of this kind were common enough,
if we are to believe Isocrates. As parallels we have
the two spurious speeches included in our mss. of

Lysias, which also belong to the first ten years of the

fourth century and which are also concerned with

Alcibiades.
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ANALYSIS

§§ 1-7. Introductory.

§§ 1-2. The dangers of entering upon a
public career.

§§ 3-6. Criticism of ostracism as a
political institution.

§ 7. Appeal for a fair hearing.

§§ 8-9. The fact that the speaker has been tried

four times on political charges in the past

must not be taken into account by his

hearers. He has never been convicted
;

and therefore his integrity is sufficiently

proved.

§§ 10-12. The public conduct of Alcibiades. He has

alienated the subject-states ofthe Empire
by doubling their tribute, and has in

addition been guilty of embezzlement.

§§ 13-83. The private conduct of Alcibiades.

(1) §§ 13-15. His marriage and divorce.

(2) §§ I6-19. Agatharchus, the painter.

(3) §§ 20-21. Taureas, the Choregus.

(4) §§ 22-23. The woman of Melos.

§ 24. His behaviour during youth
hardly bodes well for his

behaviour in later Ufe.

(5) §§ 25-28. His treatment of Diomedes
at Olympia.
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(6) §29. The insult offered to the

Athenian ap-^idkwpoi at the

Games.

(7) §§ 30-32. His general behaviour at

Olympia. Yet he is wel-

comed home with honours.

§ 33. Cimon was ostracized in

spite of his Olympic vic-

toriesi .

§ 34. A comparison between the families of the

speaker and of Alcibiades. Both the

grandfathers of Alcibiades suffered ostra-

cism twice.
"

§§ 35-36. The speaker has stood trial for his conduct.

This Alcibiades has never dared to do.

§§ 37-38. It is unfair to object that the speaker owed
his acquittal to the incapacity of his

accusers.

§§ 39-40. Alcibiades will try to work upon the sym-
pathy of his audience ; but public policy

demands his banishment.

§§ 41-4«2. The services rendered to Athens in the,

past by the speaker.
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[ANAOKIAOT]
RATA AAKIBIAAOT

[29] OvK iv TO) TTapovTL fxovov yiyvwaKOJ rwv tto-

Xltlkcjv TTpaynaTCDv a)s a^aXepov iarcv aTTTeadat,

oAAa Kal TTporepov x^Xenov iQyovfjLTjv, Trplv tojv

Koiva>v eTTLfxeXeladai rivos. ttoXLtov Se dyadov

vofjbi^u)^ TTpoKivSvveveLV ideXeiv tov ttXtjOovs, /cat ^117

KaraSeiaavra to.? ex^pas rag iSta? VTrep twv
SrjfioaLOJV ex^tv rjavxiav 8t<x fiev yap tovs tcov

ISicov cTnixeXovfxevovs ovSev ai rroXeis fxeit,ovg Kad-

iaravrat, 8ta 8e roiis tcov koivcov (jieydXai Kal

2 iXevdepai yiyvovrai. <Lv [tcDv dyadwv]* els iyo)

PovXrjdels €^€rd.t,eadai, /leytWoi? TTepnTeTTrcoKa?

KLvhvvois, TTpodvfjLOJV fx€v Kal dyadcov dvSpcov vfiivv

Tvyxdvcov, 8t' oTTcp acv^ojxai, TrXeiarois Se Kal

SeivoTCtToi? ixdpots p^/jcu/xevo?, V(f>* <Lv Sia^ciAAo/xac.

ynev ovv dyojv 6 Tjapdjv ov ar€(f>avr](f)6pos , dAA' ei

XP^ fifjSev dSiKT]aavTa ttjv ttoAiv 8c/ca err) <j>€vyeiv

01 8' dvrayo)VLt,6p,€VO(. nepl rtov dOXcov tovtcov

eafxev iycb Kal 'AA/ftjStaSi^s" Kal NiKias, c5v dvay-

Kalov €va TTJ (xvijuf)opa TTepiTreaeZv.

* vofU^w om. Q. * T<Lv ayadaiv del. Valckenaer.
• nepiiTfimoKa A : irepimTrrw Q.
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This is not the first occasion upon which the perils

of engaging in politics have come home to me ; I

regarded it as no less hazardous in the past, before I

had concerned myself in any way with affairs of state.

Yet I consider it the duty of the good citizen, not to

withhold himself from public life for fear of making
personal enemies, but to be ready to face danger for

the benefit of the community. Those who think only

of themselves contribute nothing to a state's advance-

ment ; it is to those who think of the state that its

greatness and its independence are due. I myself

desired to be included in this number : and conse-

quently I now find myself in the utmost peril. True,

in yourselves I have an audience actively devoted to

the pubUc good, and that circumstance makes for

my salvation ; but I have innumerable enemies of

the most dangerous kind, and by them I am being

misrepresented. Nor is the contest in which I am
engaged for the winning of a crown ; it is to decide

whether one who has done the state no wrong is to

spend ten years in exile. The competitors for that

prize are Alcibiades, Nicias, and myself. Upon one

of us the blow must fall.
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3 "A^iov 8e fMefxifjaadai rov ^eWa rov vofiov, o?

ivavTia tco opKco rov S-qfjiov /cat rrjg ^ovXrjs evo-

fioderrjaev eKel [xev yap ofivvrc fx-qheva fXT^re

i^eXdv fXiqTe Si^ctciv ix-qre OLTroKTevelv^ aKpnov, ev

Se ToiSc TU) Kaipu) ovre Karrjyopias yevoixevrjs ovre

OLTToXoyias aTToSodeicrqs [ovtcY hia^ri^iaapLevcov

Kpv^hrjv rov oarpaKiadevTa roaovrov XP^^^^ ^^'

4 trreprjdrjvai rr^s TToXecus. eira ev rots' rotoyroi? ot

Tou? iralpovs Kal avvcofioras KeKTrjixevoi nXeov

(f>€povTai Tcbv dXAcov ov yap wairep ev rot? 8i/ca-

arriplois ol Xa)(6vT€s Kplvovatv, oAAa tovtov tov

npayfiaros airaaiv ^AdrjvaLOis /xeVeCTTt. irpos 8e

Tovrois TO) fX€V iXXelneiv tco 8' vnep^aXXeiv 6

vofjios /x.ot' So/cet* Toir fiev yap ISicov dSiKTjfidTOJV

fjLcydXrjv rt/xcopiav ravTT]v vo/tt^o), tcDv 8e S-qfioaicov

fxiKpdv Kal ovSevos d^iav -qyovyiai ^rjfjLiav,* i^ov

6 KoXdt,€Lv ;^pi^/xacrt Kal Secrfxcp Kal davdro). en 8

el Tt? 8ta TOVTO fiedluTaTai otl (TTovrjposy ttoXIttjs

eoTiv, ovTOS ovS* aTTeXddjv evdevSe^ Travaerai, aXX

07T0V dv OLKfj, ravrrjv ttjv ttoXlv hiat^depei^ Kal rfjSe

ov8ev rJTTOv eiTL^ovXevaei, dXXd /cat /jloXXov {/cat)*

8t/catoTepov rj rrplv eKpXrjdrjvai. of/Ltat 8e /cat rovs

<l>iXovs vpLWv" ev TavTT) fidXicrra rfj rjixepa XvTTeladai

Kal Tovs exdpovg rjSeardaL, avveiBorag d)s dv ay-

vorjaavres e^eXdcrqre rov ^eXriarov, 8e/ca ercbv i)

TToAis" ovoev ayaUov vtto rovrov rov avopos TTeiaerai.

^\} aiTOKrf.v€iv Stephanus : aTTOKnivtw codd.
• ovre del. Schleiermacher.
* ixot om. Q. * ^T]fiiav -^yovfiai Q.
* novTjpos add. Emperius : noXirrjs codd. KaKos addebat

Reiske. • ivdevSe A corr. : evdii&i A efc Q*
' Sia^^cpet Aid. : Sia^Ofifytj A, Sia^detpet Q. ,,,).^ff >)j^j ,-.

, ,

• Kol add. Reiske.
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Now the legislator " responsible for this deserves

censure ; for the law which he framed violates the

oath of the People and Council, Under the terms of

that oath you swear to exile no one, to imprison no

one, to put no one to death, Avithout trial ; whereas

on this present occasion, when the person ostracized

is to be cut off from his country for so long, no accusa-

tion has been made, no defence allowed, and the

voting is secret. Moreover, at a time like this those

who have political associates and confederates have

an advantage over the rest, because the judges are

not appointed by lot as in courts of law : in the present

decision every member of the community has a voice.

And not only that : the law appears to me to go both

too far and not far enough ; for wrongs done to in-

dividuals I consider such redress as this excessive : for

wrongs done to the state I regard it as an insufficient

and useless penalty, when you have the right to

punish by fine, imprisonment, or death. Further-

more, if a man is exiled because he is a bad citizen,

his leaving Athens Avill not cure him ; wherever he

lives, he will do this city harm and intrigue against

her no less than hitherto—nay more so and with

more justification than before his banishment. To-

day, too, above all days, your friends, I feel, are filled

with sorrow and your enemies with joy, because

they know that if you unwittingly banish your best

citizen, Athens will derive no benefit from him for

" Cleisthenes, in 510 B.C., cf. 'A0. HoX. xxii. Kal yap rrwep-r)

"TOWS fiev ^oXmvos v6(i0vs d<f>avicTai rrjv rvpawCha 8ui ro firj

Xprjadai,, Kaivovs S' aWovs delvai tov KXeiadtvrjv oTo;ifa^o/i€i^v

Tov irX-qOoxis , fv ols €Tedrf Kal 6 TTfpl tov ocrrpaKiafiov vd/xos.

For the procedure cf. Philochorus frag. 79b, F.G.H. i. 396.

v/xtDv Stephanas : y)fiu>v codd.
lo vno Bekker : airo codd.
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6 paSiov Se /cat ivrevdev yvcbvat rov vofiov TTOvqpov

ovra' fiovoL yap avrco rcov 'EiXX-qvwv )(pa)iieda, kcxl

ovSe/xia rcjov dXXcov TToXecDV ideXei fnfi'^aaadai.

KairoL ravra BUyvcocrrat, dpiara rcov Soyfidrcov, a

/cat TOis TToAAotS' /cat rot? oAtyot? app-OTTovra

fxdXiGTa Tvyxdvei /cat TrXeioTOVs i-mdvjjirjTds e;^et-

7 Ylepl p.kv ovv TOVTCOV ovk otS' o Ti Set fiaKporepa

XeycLV ndvTCog yap ov^ev^ dv TrXeiov et? to vapov

7TOLrjaaip,€V' hiofxai 8' v[Md)v twv Xoycov tcrovs /cat

KOLVovs "qfitv iTnardras yeveadai, /cat Trdvrag dp-

)(ovTag TTCpt TOVTCOV KaraaTTJvai , Kai /x-qre rot?

[30] XoiSopovfJievois pLrjTe toIs virep Kaipov ^([apt^ojU-eVot?

eTTtrpeTTeLV, dXXd tw fMev OeXovTi Xeyeiv Kai aKoveiv

evfievels etvai, tco Se daeXyaivovTi /cat dopv^ovvTc

p^aAeTTou?. dKov(TavT€s yap eKaarov^ rdjv virap-

XovTiov dfJL€ivov ^ovXevaeaOe Trepl rjfjLcov.

8 "Eart 8e nepl rfjs pnaohrifxias /cat tt^? araaico-

T€ias^ Ppa^vs piOL Aoyo? KaTaXeXeifXfxevos . et fuv

yap dKpiTOs rjv, eLKOTCog dv tcDv KaTqyopovvTWV

fjKpodade /cat e/xot dvayKotov r^v aTToXoyelcrdai, rrepl

TovTwv €7T€LSri 8e TCTpdKLs dycDW^o/xevos- aTT-

€(f)vyov, ovK€Ti hiKaiov rjyovpiai, Xoyov ovBeva nepl

* yap ovbev Reiske : ovSev yap codd.
* tKaoTov scripsi : (Kaarov AQ. nepl add. Reiske.

' araaiarreias Aid. : oraaiayriaF A, dcrwrias Q.

" The evidence on the subject of ostracism in Greece at

large is too inconclusive to enable us either to accept or to

reject this statement with confidence. It is known that the

institution existed for a time at least at Argos (Arist. Pol.

vjii. 3, 1302 b 18), at Miletus (Schol. Ar. Eq. 855), at Megara
(ibid.), and at Syracuse (Diod. Sic. xi. 87. 6). It was
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ten years. Then still another fact makes it easy to

see that the law is a bad one : we are the only
Greeks to observe it, and no other state is prepared
to imitate us." Yet it is recognized that the best

institutions are those which have proved most suited

to democracy and oligarchy alike and which are the

most generally favoured.

I see no reason for dwelling further on this subject,

as, whatever the outcome, I should achieve nothing
of immediate advantage. But I do ask you to preside

over our speeches in a fair and impartial manner, and
one and all to act as Archons.* Do not countenance
abuse or undue flattery. Show yourselves kindly

to him who desires to speak and to listen : show your-

selves stern to him who is insolent and disorderly ;

for you will decide our fate all the better, if each of

the cases to be laid before you is given a hearing.

It remains for me to make a brief reference to my
hostility to the democracy and my membership of a

political faction. Had I never appeared in court, you
would have had some reason for listening to my
accusers, and it would have been necessary for me
to answer them on these points. But since I have
been tried and acquitted four times, I do not consider

introduced at Syracuse in 454 b.c. under the name of
TreraXionos, definitely in imitation of Athens.

^ Dalmeyda (Andoc., ed. Bade) is probably right in ex-
plaining this as a reference to the procedure observed when
an oGrpaKiafj-os was held. According to the Scholiast on Ar.
Eg. 855, the people met under the presidency of the Archons
and the BoulS, i.e. the Archons together with the Prytanes in

office for the time being. These last would have one of their

members as iiTUTTa.Ti)s or president for the day. The speaker
is therefore urging his audience to regard themselves as
placed in the same responsible position as the Archons and
finaTa.Tr]s riov irptrravfcup.
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TOVTOV yiyveadai. irplv fxev yap Kpidrjvai ov

pahiov {rjvY elhivai ra? alrias, ovt €i i/ievSelg etaiv

ovr el aXrjOeZs' aiTO^vyovros:^ 8e rj KaTayvcoadevrog

reXos e^ei /cat SicopLarai tovtcov oTTorepov iariv.

9 coare' Seivov vo/xt^a» tovs puev aXovras ftta ^r]<j>ci)

fiovov dnodv^aKeiv, Kal ra ;^/3T7^aTa Srjjjieveadai*

avTcbv, Tovs 8e VLKT^aavras^ tto-Xlv tols avTas kot-

Tjyopias VTro/xeveLV, /cat tovs StKacrras (XTToXdaai p.kv

Kvpiovs elvai, acoaai 8' aKvpovs /cat aTeAei? ^aiVe-

cr^ai, aAAojs" Te /cat t(i)v vofxcov aTrayopevovTCov Stj

TTepl Tcbv avTCov^ irpos rov avrov jxtj e^elvai 8t/ca^e-

adai, /cat vficov^ opLOipiOKorcov )(^pr\adaL rots vofjiOLS.

10 ^Q.v eVe/ca Trepi ifxavrov vapaXtnajv 'AAKt^ta8ou

rov ^iov dvafjivrjaai ^ovXafiat. /catVot diropo) yc

8ia TO TrXfjdos Tix)v dfxaprrjfjidTiov TTodev dp^iofiai,^

€fjL7ToSd)v diravTCDV ovTcov. TTepl fiev ovv fxoix^ias

Kal yvvaiKcov dXXorpicov dpnayfjs Kal Trjs dXX-qg

^laioTrjTos Kal Trapavofilag /ca^' eKaarov el Se-qaeie*

Xeyeiv, ovk dv e^apKeaeiev 6 irapdiv )(p6vos, dp.a he

Kal TToAAot? dTTexdoLfirjv twv ttoXitojv, (f)avepds rag

(TV[X(f>opds TTOicbv avrcbv. d Se Trepl Trjv ttoXiv

etpyaarai Kal tovs Trpoa'qKovTas Kal twv dXXojv

daTcov /cat ^evcov tovs evrvyxdvovTas , d7ro8et^a>.

11 TlpdJTov fxev ovv ireiaas vjxds^^ tov ^opov tois

TToXeaiv €^ dp'xfjS ra^at tov wtt' *ApicrreiSov Travrcov

* rjv seel. Blass.
* anotjytryovTOS Aid. : ano^fvyovTos Codd.

' coore Stephanus : <l)s codd.
* htifieveaOai Muretus : hrffifvtiv codd.

; ' TOVS 8e viK-rfaavras Muretus: tcDv Se vncqaavrtuv codA,
••. • Ttov aihwv Q : rov avrov A.
' vfituv A : •qficbv Q. * ap^cjfiai Blass : ap^ofjun Codd.

• 8eijafi€ Baiter: 8e-qaei codd.
*• Vfids A : ^nds Q.
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any further discussion ofthe subj ect j ustified. Before

a man is tried, it is difficult to know whether the

charges made against him are false or true ; but after

his acquittal or conviction the matter is decided, and
it is settled whether they are the one or the other.

Hence I cannot but think it strange that while de-

fendants who are convicted by but a single vote " are

put to death and have their property confiscated by
you, those who win their case should have to face

the same charges again : that while the court has the

power to take away hfe, it should so clearly lack the

authority to save it once and finally, especially as

the laws forbid the same charge to be brought twice

against the same defendant, and you have sworn
to observe those laws.

I shall therefore say nothing of myself. I wish
instead to remind you of the past of Alcibiades—

•

although such is the multitude of his misdeeds that

I am at a loss where to begin : there is not one of

them that does not press for mention. Were I faced

with the task of describing at length his career as

an adulterer, as a stealer of the wives of others, as a
perpetrator of acts of lawless violence in general, the

time at my disposal would be all too snort, and I

should furthermore earn the ill-will of many of my
fellows for making public the injuries which they
have suffered. Of his conduct towards the state, how-
ever, and towards the members of his family and such

citizens and foreigners as have crossed his path, I will

give you some account.

To begin with, he persuaded you to revise the

assessment of the tribute of the subject-states made

" i.e. by a majority of one. If thejury was equally divided,
the accused was acquitted. Cf. Antiphon, HerodeSt § 51.
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oiKaiorara rerayfxevov , alpedels iirl rovrco Se/caros"

auTo? fJidXiara SnrXdaiov avTov eKacrroLS^ rwv

avfxna)(cov eTTOLrjaev, irnSel^as 8' avrov <f>o^€pov

/cat fjLeya SvvdiJievov ISlas oltto tcov kolvcov irpoa-

oSous" KareaKevdaaTo. aKeipaade Be ttcjs dv ti?

/ca/ca fi€i^(o rovTCOV KaraoKcvdaeiev, el rrjs ooi-

T-qpias rjfuv Trdcrrjg Sid tcov avfXfxdxcov ovarj?,

ofioXoyovfxevios vvv KdKiov r^ irpoTepov TrparTOvrcov,

12 Tov <f>6pov e/caoToi?* SiTrAacrtacreiev'. war* evnep

"qyelade TToXiTrjv dyadov *ApiareiSrjv koX hiKatov

yeyovevai, tovtov TrpoarfKei KaKiarov vofxi^eiv, d)s

Tavavria irepl twv TroAecDv' iKeivo) yiyvcoaKOvra.

roiydproL Sid ravra ttoXXoI ttjv iraTpiha t7)v avrcov

aTToXiTTovTes* (f)vyd8€s yiyvovrai /cat els Qovplovs

olKiqaovres aTrepxovrai. SrjXwacL 8e rj rcov crvfji-

fidx(Jt)v e)(dpa, orav vpcoTov^ 'qpZv /cat Aa/ce8at-

IxovLOis yevrjTai vavriKos TroXefJLOS. eycj 8e vofii^w

rov TOLovTov TTOvrjpdv etvat TTpoardrr}v, oaris tov

rrapovTOS XP^'^^'^ CTTifjieXelTai, dXXd firj /cat tov

^ iKaoTois Blass : eVaorw codd.
* eKaarois Baiter et Sauppe : eKaari^s codd.

' Trept T&v nSXecDV om. Q.
* anoXiTTomes A : KaraXiTTOvrfS Q.

* orav npwrov Reiske : irpajrov orav codd.

" In 478 B.C., at the formation of the Confederacy of Delos.
According to Thucydides (i. 96), the tribute as assessed by
Aristeides amounted to 460 talents. It is difficult to accept

this statement, as the existing quota-lists show that even
between 450 b.c. and 436 b.c, when the Confederacy was
far larger and contributions of money had almost entirely

superseded those of ships, the total sum collected never
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with the utmost fairness by Aristeides.** Chosen with
nine others to perform the task,* he practically

doubled the contribution of each member of the
alliance, while by showing how formidable he was
and how influential, he made the revenues of the
state a means of procuring revenue for himself."

Now just consider : when our safety depends entirely

upon our allies and those allies are acknowledged to

be worse offto-day than in the past, how could anyone
do greater mischief than by doubling the tribute of
each ? In fact, if you hold that Aristeides was a good
Athenian and a just one, you can only regard Alci-

biades as a scoundrel, since his policy towards the sub-
ject-states is the exact opposite of that of Aristeides.

Indeed, because of his behaviour, many are leaving
their homes as exiles and going off to settle at Thurii "*

;

while the bitter feeling of the allies will manifest
itself directly there is a war at sea between Sparta
and ourselves. In my own opinion, he is a worthless
statesman who considers only the present without
also giving thought to the future, who advocates the

exceeded 455 talents. The original assessment of Aristeides
cannot have produced much more than 250 talents.

* Nothing is known of this re-assessment. In 425 b.c.

the existing tribute had been practically doubled, probably
at the instigation of Cleon (/.(?. iK 63) ; and the speaker
may conceivably be making a mistaken reference to this,

although Alcibiades would have been only about twenty-
five at the time, and therefore too young to be concerned in

it. A second attempt to increase the revenue was made
e. 413, when a 5 per cent toll on maritime commerce was
instituted in lieu of tribute (Thucyd. vii. 28).

« i.e. he used his position to extort blackmail, under threat
of an excessive assessment.

'' A colony founded in 443 b.c. on the site of Sybaris in

S. Italy. The bulk of the settlers were Athenian, although
numbers came from all parts of the Greek world.
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fidXXovTos TTpovoevrai, koL ra TJSiara to) TrXijdei,

7TapaXi,7TOJv TO. ^eXrLara, avfi^ovXevei.

13 QavfJidt,0) 8e tojv TreTTeia/xevcov 'AA/cijStaST^v Srjfxo-

Kparias iTTidv/xelv, roiavTTjs noXiTeias rj {JLoXiara

KOLVOTTjTa SoKet ^prjaOai,^ ot ouS' oltto tojv ISlcuv

avTov deojvTai, opcovres rrjv TrXeove^iav koI ttjv

VTTep7]j>aviav, o? Trjv KaAAt'ou yrjfias dSeXcfyqv inl

ScAca TaXdvTOLS , TeXevrrjaavTos 'Ittttovlkov arpaTT]-

yovvTOS cttI ArjXlcp ercpa roaavra TrpoacTrpd^aTo

,

Xeycov CO? (vfioXoyrjaev CKelvos, ottotc ttols avTw e/c

14 Trjs dvyarpos^ yivoiro, Trpoadijaeiv ravra. Xa^thv^

Se ToaavTTjv TrpdiKa oar)v ovSels rcov 'EAAi^i'aiv,

ovrois v^piarr^s rfv, eTreiaaycov els Trjv avrqv OLKiav

iraipas, /cat hovXas koX iXevdepas, coar rjvdyKaae

TTjv yvvoLKa aco^poveaTdrrjv ovaav dTToXiTrelv, eX-

dovaav vpos rov dp)(ovTa Kara rov vojxov. 06 Srj

fjidXiara rqv avrov Syva/Lnv eTreSei^aro' napaKa-
Xdaag yap rovs iraipovs, dpirdaas eK rrjs dyopds
Tr]v yvvaiKa a>X€TO ^ia, Koi Trdaiv eSi^Acoae /cat ru>v

dpxdvTOiv /cat tcSv vofMOJV /cat rcov dXXojv ttoXitwv
•J KaTa<f)pov6Jv. ov roivw ravra fxovov i^rjpKeaev,

dXXd /cat Xadpalov ddvarov ine^ovXevae KaAAta,

tva rov oXkov tov 'Ittttovlkov* Kardaxoc, U)s evavriov

TrdvTCOv vpubv iv rij cKKXrjaia Karqyopei'^' /cat rd

)(P'qHaTa rep hrjfxo} eScoKcv, et ttcos TeXeitrqaeiev

drrais, (fjo^ovpievos prj Sid Tr]v ovalav' dTToXotro.

^ ^pTJadai, Valckenaer : evprjadai codd.
* dvyarpos avrov yevoiro Q.
* Xapojv A : TtapaXa^oiv Q,

* TOV 'limoviKov A : rov 'Itttt. Q.
' KaTTjyopei Stephanus : Karqyopci codd.

* ovaiav A : aTTOvaiav Q.

" For Hipponicus and Calllus cf. Mysteries, §§ 115, 130.
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policy which will best please the people and says
nothing of that which their true interests require.

I am astonished, furthermore, at those who are
persuaded that Alcibiades is a lover of democracy,
that form of government which more than any other
would seem to make equality its end. They are not
using his private life as evidence of his character, in

spite of the fact that his greed and his arrogance are
plain to them. On his marriage with the sister of
Callias he received a dowry of ten talents ; yet
after Hipponicus** had lost his Hfe as one of the
generals at Delium,* he exacted another ten, on
the ground that Hipponicus had agreed to add this

further sum as soon as Alcibiades should have a child

by his daughter. Then, after obtaining a dowry
such as no Greek had ever obtained before, he
behaved in so profligate a fashion, bringing mistresses,

slave and free, into the bridal house, that he drove
his wife, who was a decent woman, to present herself

before the Archon, as she was legally entitled to do,

and divorce him. At that he gave conspicuous
proof of his power. He called in his friends, and
carried off his wife from the Agora by force, showing
the whole world his contempt for the magistrates,

the laws, and his fellow Athenians in general. Nor
was this one outrage enough for him. He went
further. In order to possess himself of Hipponicus'
estate, he planned the assassination of Callias.

Callias himself accused him of it before you all in

the Assembly, and, for fear that his wealth would
cost him his life, made over his property to the state

* In 424 B.C. Demosthenes and Hippocrates planned a
joint invasion of Boeotia. The scheme miscarried ; and
the Athenians were heavily defeated at Deliura.
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dAAa firjv ovS* eprjfjLos ovS* evaSiKrjTos iariv, eTrel

Sid Tov ttXovtov €)^€l ttoXXovs rovs ^orjd'qaovra^

}

Kairoi oans v^pit^ei yvvatKa rrjv iavrov Koi roj

KrjSearTfj ddvarov eTn^ovXevei, ri XPV "^poohoKov

rovTov TrepL tovs ivrv^ovras tcov ttoXltojv SiairpaT-

readat; Trdvres yap dvdpconoi, tovs oiKeiovs tu)v

dXXorplcov TTOLOvvTai Trepl ttXciovos.

16 "0 8e vdvTCDv SeivoraTov ean, roiovros cjv cog

evvovs TO) B-^fMO) TOVS Xoyovs TTOtetrat, /cat tovs^

dXXovs oXiyapxiKovs Kal (jlictoStJixovs dnoKaXel.

/cat ov eSet* Tcdvdvai Sid rd eTriTrjSevfiaTa, kut-

Tjyopos TCOV Sta^e^Xrjixevojv v(f>* vfitov* alpelTai,

/cat (f)r)at, (f)vXa^ elvat, ttjs iroXiTeias , ovhevl tG)v

dXXcov 'Adrjvalojv ovt taov ovt* oXlyco nXeov d^icov

ex^iv dAA' ovTOi a(l>68pa KaTa7T€(f)povrjKev ojaTe

SiarereAe/cev ddpoovs p-ev vp.ds KoXaKevcov, eva S'

17 CKaoTov TrporrrjXaKit^iov . os els tooovtov eXrjXvde

ToXp-rjs, tocTTe TTeiaas 'Ayddapxov tov y/ja^ea*

avveiaeXdeLV [ot/caSe]* T'qv ot/ctav eTrrjvayKacre ypd-

<f>€iv, Seo/zeVou Se /cat TTpo<j>da€is dXrjdeZs XiyovTos,

<I)S ovK dv SvvaiTO TavTa TrpdTTeiv rjhiq Std to

avyypa^ds ex^iv vap^ €T€pcov, TrpoetTrev avT(p

Sryaeiv, ei pA] irdw Tax^cos ypd(f)Oi. oTrep eiroiriae-

/cat ov TTpoTepov dnriXXdyrj, Trplv dirohpds a)xeTO

TeTdpTO) p/rjvi, tovs <f>vXaKas Xadojv, coaTrep irapd

jSacriAeo)?. ovto) S' dvaiaxvvTOs iaTiv, (vcrre

^ Verba dAAa firjv . . . ^oinOriaovras, quae post wepi nXeiovos

(§ 15 ad fin.) habent codd., hue transposuit Fuhr.
* KoX TOVS Dobree : avros codd.
* eSei Dobree : Set codd.
* vfiaiv Emperius : qfji.wv codd.
^ TOV •ypa<f>ea om. Q.
'' otKoSe del. Hirschig.
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in the event of his dying without issue. However,
Callias neither lacks friends nor is he an easy victim.

Thanks to his riches he can be sure of protection in

plenty. None the less, when a man offers violence

to his own wife and plots the death of his brother-in-

law, how is he to be expected to behave towards such

of his fellow-citizens as cross his path ? Everyone
has more regard for members of his own family than

he has for strangers.

But most monstrous of all is the fact that a man
of his character should talk as though he were a friend

of the people, and call others oligarchs and foes of

the democracy. Yes, although he himself deserves

death for behaving as he does, he is chosen by you
to proceed against any whose sympathies conflict

with yours ; and he poses as guardian of the con-

stitution, in spite of the fact that he refuses to be
the equal of, or but little superior to, his fellows. So
completely, indeed, does he despise you that he
spends his time flattering you in a body and insulting

you individually. Why, there are no limits to his

impudence. He persuaded Agatharchus, the artist,

to accompany him home," and then forced him to

paint ; and when Agatharchus appealed to him,

stating with perfect truth that he could not oblige

him at the moment because he had other engage-

ments, Alcibiades threatened him with imprisonment,

unless he started painting straight away. And he
carried out his threat. Agatharchus only made his

escape three months later, by slipping past his guards

and running away as he might have done from the

king of Persia. But so shameless is Alcibiades that

« Plutarch also mentions this episode {Alcib. 16) ; but
adds that Alcibiades sent Agatharchus away with a reward.
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TTpoaeXdwv^ evcKoXei avrcv (hs dSLKov/xcvos, Kai ovx
ojv e^idaaro fieTefxeXev avru), oAA' on KareXiTTe ro
epyov rjTTeiXci, Kal ovre rijs SrjixoKparla^ ovre Trjg

eXevdepias ovSev "qv o^eAo?* oySev yap rjTTOv

18 eSeSe'/cei* tcjv ofioXoyovfxevojv SovXojv. dyavaKTcb
8' ivdvjxovficvos v/xiv ficv^ ovSe rovs KaKovpyovs

da^aXes els to Sea/xcoTijptov ov dndyeLV, 8ta to

Xi-Xias Spaxp-ds reTaxOon, dTTOTelaat, o£ dv to irepi-

TTTOv pipos pjT] pLeraXd^rj rdJv iffqcfycov' 6 8e Toa-

ovTOv xP^^^^ etp^as /cat eTravayKd^cov ypd(f)€iv

ovSev KaKov TreiTovdev, dAAa hid ravra aep-vorepos

So/cei Kai ^o^epixrrepos elvai. /cat Trpos p-ev rds

dXXas TToAets" ev rols avpu^oXois avvridepLeda p/r]

i^elvai /XT]^' elp^ai p/qre Sfjaai rdv cXevdepov idv

be Tts TTapa^fj, p,eydXrjv ^rjpLLav cttI tovtois, edepev
TovTov 8e roLavra Trpd^avros ovSepiav oi58ei? ovr*

19 i8iav oure Sr^poaiav npcopiav TTOLelTai. vopl^co he

TavTTjv elvai acoTrjpiav aTraai, Treideadai, rols dp-

Xovai /cat Tot? v6p,ois' Sang 8e VTrepopa ravra, ttjv

p.eyiaT7]v (fyvXaKrjv dv^prjKe rrjs noXecos. Setvov

p.ev ovv eari /cat vtto tcov dyvoovvroiv rd 8i/caia

Trdax^iv /ca/ccD?, ttoXv 8e ;^aAe77£OT€/30j/, oTav tis

eTnardpevos rd SLac/iepovra Trapa^aiveiv roXpa-

<f>avepu)'5* yap ivSeLKwrai, wanep ovros, ovk avrog

rols vopois Tot? rrjs^ TToXecos, aAA* vpds rols avrov^

rpoTTOis dKoXovdelv d^Lutv.

20 ^l^vdvpridrire he Tavpeav, os dm-ixoprjyos '?jv 'AA-

* irpoaeXdoiV A : irpoeXdwv Q.
* «Se8«/cei Emperius : e'SeSotVct codd.

• vfilv fikv ovhk A corr. : vjuv ouSe A pr. Q.
* if>av€pa)S Q : if>avtp6s A.

* rots TTJs noXews Q : rots TroAetoy A.
• avTov Baiter et Saxippe : avrov codd.
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he went to Agatharchus and accused him of doing

him a wrong ; instead of apologizing for his violence,

he uttered threats against him for leaving his work
unfinished. Democracy, freedom went for nothing :

Agatharchus had been put in chains exactly like any
acknowledged slave. It makes me angry to think

that while you yourselves cannot place even male-

factors under arrest without risk, because it is enacted

that anyone who fails to gain one-fifth of the votes

shall be liable to a fine of a thousand drachmae,
Alcibiades, who imprisoned a man for so long and
forced him to paint, went unpunished—nay, increased

thereby the awe and the fear in which he is held. In

our treaties with other states " we make it a condition

that no free man shall be imprisoned or placed in

durance, and a heavy fine is prescribed as the penalty

for so doing. Yet when Alcibiades behaved as he did,

no one sought satisfaction, whether for himself or for

the state. Obedience to the magistrates and the laws

is to my mind the one safeguard of society ; and any-

one who sets them at nought is destroying at one

blow the surest guarantee of security which the state

possesses. It is hard enough to be made to suffer

by those who have no conception of right and wrong
;

but it is far more serious when a man who knows what
the pubUc interest requires, acts in defiance of it.

He shows clearly, as Alcibiades has done, that instead

of holding that he ought himself to conform with the

laws of the state, he expects you to conform with his

own way of life.

Then again, remember Taureas ^ who competed

" For aw/xj3oAa see p. 215, note d.

* C/. Dem. xxi. 147.
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KLpidSj)^ Traiai. KcXevovros Se rov vofxov rcHv

)(Op€VTibv i^dyeiv ov dv ris ^ovX-qraL ^dvov dya)vit,6-

fxevov, ovK i^ov €7n)(eLpT^aavTa KCoXveiv, evavriov

vfjiiov Kal ra)v dXXcov 'KXXrjvojv rojv deojpovvriov

Kal r(ov dp)(6vTa)v aTrdyroiv Trapovrajv (j-oiv)' ev

TTJ TToAet TVTTTOJV e^TjAaCTev avTov, Kal tcSv ^earcuv

avfi(f)tXovLKovvrcov e/cetVo) Kal jjiLcrovvrcov tovtov,

cjare TOJv j^opchv tov fxev iTraivovvrcov , tov o'

dKpodaaadai ovk ideXovrcov, ovSev irXeov errpa^ev

21 dAAa Tcuv KpLTOJV ol fJ-ev <f>o^ovfj.€VOi ol 8e ;(api^o-

fxevot, vLKov cKpivav avTOV, rrepl eXaTTOvos ttoiov-

fievoL TOV opKov rj tovtov. cIkotcos Se fiot ooKovaiv

ol Kpiral viripx'^odaL ^AXKL^LdSrjv, opdjvres Tavpeav

fiev Toaavra^ ;;^prj/xaTa dvaXivaavra 7Tpo7rqXaKi,L,o-

[S2] jxevov, TOV Se ToiavTa TrapavopiovvTa fieyioTOv

Svvdpi€VOV. atTlOl S' Vp.€LS* ov TL/JLCOpOVfJLeVOL TOVS

v^pl^ovTas, /cat tovs fxev Xddpa dhiKovvras KoXd-

^ovT€9, TOVS Se (f>av€pws daeXyaivovTas ^ay/ia-

22 ^ovT€s. ToiydpToi Tcov vecov at Siar/DtjSat ovk ev

Toi? yvfxvaaLOLS, oAA' €v rot? StKaoTqpioi? eicri, Kai

aTpaTevovrai fxev ol Trpea^VTcpoL, S-qjxrjyopovai, 8e

ol vecoTcpoi, TTapaSetyfiaTi tovto) x^pdip.evoi, o?

TTjXiKavTag TTOteiTai twv dfxaprrjfidTiov im€p^oXd<s,

^ 'AXKiPidBrj A : 'j\XKipidBov Q.
• Tw»' add. Blass. Idem tamen Trapovrwv secludit.

' Hfv Toaavra Q : Toaavra fiiv A.
* iiifls A : ij/xtis Q.
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against Alcibiades as Choregus of a chorus of boys."

The l<aw allows the ejection of any member whatso-
ever of a competing chorus who is not of Athenian
birth, and it is forbidden to resist any attempt at

such ejection. Yet in your presence, in the presence
of the other Greeks who were looking on, and before

all the magistrates in Athens, Alcibiades drove off

Taureas with his fists.* The spectators showed their

sympathy with Taureas and their hatred of Alci-

biades by applauding the one chorus and refusing

to listen to the other at all. Yet Taureas was none
the better off for that. Partly from fear, partly

from subservience, the judges pronounced Alcibiades

the victor, treating him as more important than
their oath. And it seems to me only natural that

the judges should thus seek favour with Alcibiades,

when they could see that Taureas, who had spent

so vast a sum, was being subjected to insults, while

his rival, who showed such contempt for the law,

was all-powerful. The blame lies with you. You
refuse to punish insolence ; and while you chastise

secret wrongdoing, you admire open effrontery. That
is why the young spend their days in the courts instead

of in the gymnasia ; that is why our old men fight

our battles, while our young men make speeches

—

they take Alcibiades as their model, Alcibiades who
carries his villainy to such unheard-of lengths that,

* For the duties of such a Choregus see Antiphon, Cho-
reutes, §g 11-13. Choruses of boys selected from each of the
ten tribes competed against one another at all the major
festivals of the Attic year.

* The speaker is not very clear. Apparently Taureas
attempted to secure the ejection of a member of Alcibiades'

chorus, but met with violent resistance from Alcibiades
himself. Cf, Dem. xxi. 147 lavpiav eVara^c xop^yoviT^ em
KOppi}!.
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c5oT€ nepl T(ov Mr^Atcov yvayfirjv aTTO^va(X€vo?

i^avSpaTToSi^eadai, Trpidfjcevos ywaiKa tcDv at;^-

fiaXcoTOJV vlov €^ avrrjs 7T€7TOLr)rai, os" roaovrcp

TTapavoficorepcos^ Atyiadov yiyovev, o)ar eK raJv

€)(6iaTa)v dXXi^XoLs vre^u/ce, Kal rdv olKeiora.TOiv

VTtdpyjs.1 avro) to. eaxo-ra rovs jJ^ev TreTTOirjKevai

23 Tovs Be TTenovOevai. d^iov 8e Trjv roXfxav avrov

aa<f>eaT€pov en SieXdelv. eK Tavrr}? yd.p^ TratSo-

TToietrai rrjs yvvaiKos, 7]v dvT* iXevdepas SovXrjv

KwreaT-qae, koI t^j tov Traripa koX tovs TTpo(rqKov-

ras d7T€KT€tv€, /cat ['^sY "^W '^^Xtv dvaararov

7T€7TOLr)K€V, ws dv /LtoAiCTTa TOV VLOV e)(dpov cavTW

Kol TTj TToXei TTonqaeic ToaavTais dvdyKais /carei-

XrjTTTai fxtaelv. aAA' u/xet? iv fxev tols TpaycpSiais

Toiavra deojpovvTes Seim ro/xi^ere, yiyvoiMeva 8'

€V TTJ TToXei 6pdjVT€S OvBeV <f)pOVTL(,€T€. KaVTOl

€K€lva fX€V ovK CTTiaTaode TTOTcpov ovTCO yeyevTjTaL

r^ TrirrXaoTai vtto twv ttoitjtcov TavTa 8e aa(pu)s

elBoTcs OVTCO TTapavopLOJS Treirpaypieva* padvfjLOJS

^ipeTe.

24 Ylpos 8e TovTOLs ToXfMcocri Ttv€S TT€pl avTov Xeyeiv

d)s Oj)8e yeyevTjTaL ovSels TrcoTTOTe tolovtos- eyoi

Se vo/it^a> jueyiCTTa /ca/ca Trp> ttoXiv vtto tovtov

TTclaeadai, Kal r^XiKovTiov TrpaypuaTOiv 6tj tov

XoiTTov XP^^^^ oLtiov So^eiv, cScrre /Mi^SeVa twv

* napavofiwrepios lleiske : Trapavo/xwraroy A : -wrepos Q.
• yap A : 8e Q.
' ^y om. A pr.

* irapavofxcos TTCrrpayixeva Q : Trenp. irapavoficas A.

" In 425 B.C. Melos refused to pay the increased tribute

demanded of her, and during the years which followed

displayed a general defiance of Athens. Athens finally
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after recommending that the people of Melos " be
sold into slavery, he purchased a woman from among
the prisoners and has since had a son by her, a child

whose birth was more unnatural than that of Aegis-
thus,* since he is sprung from parents who are each
other's deadliest enemies, and of his nearest kin the
one has committed and the other has suffered the
most terrible of wrongs. Indeed it would be well

to make such shamelessness still plainer. He got
himself a child by the very woman whom he had
turned from a free citizen into a slave, whose father
and kinsfolk he had put to death and whose city he
had made a waste, that he might thereby make his

son the deadly enemy of himself and of this city ; so

inevitably is the boy driven to hate both. When you
are shown things of this kind on the tragic stage, you
regard them with horror ; but when you see them
taking place in Athens, you remain unmoved—and
yet you are uncertain whether the tales of tragedy
are founded on the truth or spring merely from the
imagination of the poets ; whereas you well know
that these other lawless outrages, which you accept
with indifference, have occurred in fact.

In addition to all this, some dare to say that the
like of Alcibiades has never been before. For my
part, I believe that Athens will meet with terrible

calamities at his hands, that he will be deemed
responsible hereafter for disasters so awful that no

acted in the summer of 416. A fleet attacked the island,

the male population was massacred, and the women and
children sold as slaves. See Thucyd. v.

' Son of Thyestes by his own daughter, Pelopeia. He
was exposed as a child, but saved bv shepherds. His uncle,
Atreus, then brought him up as his own son. Later he
murdered Atreus and placed Thyestes on his throne.
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TTpoTcpajv aSiKrjfjLoiTCuv fxeixv-fjaOar dveXTTiaTOV yap

ovSev, rov Trjv dp)(rjv tov jStou TOiavrrjv Kara-

OKevaadpievov koL rqv reXevr'qv vnep^aXXovaav

TTOii'jaaaOat. eari Se aax^povoiv dvhpcov <f)vXdT-

reaOai rwv ttoXltcov tovs VTrepav^avofjievovs, iv-

6vfxovfJi€Vovs VTTo Tcov TOiovTOJV rds rvpawihas

Ka^iara/xeVa?.

25 'llyou/Ltat 8' avTov Trpos ravra} fiev ovSev dvT-

epelv, Xe^eiv 8e Trepl rrjs vlktjs rrjg OXv/JLTTLaai.,

/cat 7T€pt ndvTCov [xaXXov i^ tcov Karr]yopr]9€VTO)v

dTToXoyrjoeadai,.^ i^ avrcov Be tovtcov iTTiSei^w

avTov eTTiTTiheLorepov re^mvac fJidXXov r) aio^eadai.

bLrjyrjaofJiai, 8 vfuv.

26 AiofjirjSrjs "^Xde ^evyos lttttcov dycov ^OXvfiTria^e,

K€KTrjfji€vos fJiev ovaiav fierpiav, crrecfjavwaat 8e aTTo

ra>v VTTapxovroiv ttjv ttoXlv /cat rrjv oLKLav ^ovXo-

fX€vos, Aoyi^o/xevos" tovs dycovas Tovg lttttlkovs

Trjxif TOVS irXeiaTOVS Kptvofievovs. tovtov AA-
Ki^idSr^s ttoXlttiv ovTa /cat {ou)* tov cTTiTVXovTa,

8vvdfjL€vos TTapd TOLs dycovodeTais tcov HAeta^v,

{to ^eyyos")* d(f>eX6pi€Vos avTos rjycovL^eTO. /cairot

Tt ai^ iTTOLTjaev, ei ri? tcov avfxpLaxoiv tcov VfJieTepcov

27 d<f>iK€TO t,evyos Ittttcov e^cov; rj ttov Ta^ecos ctt-

€Tp€i/j€V dv dvTaycovi^eadai, iavTco, o? ASr]vaLOV^

dvSpa ^laadfjLevos tols dXXoTpioLS iToXj^Lrjaev lttttois

dfiiXXdadai, SrjXcoaas toIs "EAAr^ai /xrjSev davfidl^civ

^ ravra Meier : rovro codd.
' * (iTroXoy^afadai, Aid. : aTToXoyqaaudai codd.
' Tv'x??] rdx^V Schiller, Cobet: rt/xig Sluiter.

* ov add. Stephanus. * ro ^euyo? add. Scaliger.
* vixerepwv A ; -qfierepajv Q.
' ^Adrjvaiov Q : 'Ad-qvaitov A.

" C/. Plutarch, Ale. 13 If.
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one will remember his past misdeeds ; for it is only

to be expected that one who has begun his life in

such a fashion will make its close no less portentous.

Men of sense should beware of those of their fellows

who grow too great, remembering that it is such as

they who set up tyrannies.

I imagine that Alcibiades will make no reply to

this, but will talk instead of his victory at Olympia,**

and that he will seek to defend himself on any
grounds rather than those on which he has been
charged. But I will use the very facts upon which
he relies to prove that he deserves death rather than
acquittal. Let me explain.

Diomedes took a chariot-team to Olympia. He
was a man of moderate means, but desired to win
a garland for Athens and for his family with such
resources as he had, since he held that the chariot-

races were for the most part decided by chance.
Diomedes was no casual competitor, but a citizen

of Athens.* Yet thanks to his influence with the
Masters of the Games " at Elis, Alcibiades deprived
him of his team and competed with it himself. What
would he have done, may we ask, had one of your
allies arrived with a team ? I imagine he would have
been all eagerness to let him compete against himself,
considering that he had forcibly ousted an Athenian
rival and then had the impudence to contest the race
with another man's horses—after he had, in fact,

warned the Greeks in general that they must not be

* Or possibly :
" Diomedes was a citizen of Athens and a

person of some distinction."
' Properly known as 'EXXavoSiKai. In the time of

Pausanias they numbered eight. They were appointed by
lot from the whole body of Eleans and had the general
superintendence of the Games.
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av Tiva avTcov jStacn^rai, evret Kal rols TToXlraig ovk

i^ taov XPV'''^''' <^^ci Tovs fxev a(f)aipov^evo£, rov?

Se TVTTTOJV, Tovg Sc €ipyvv(ov, TOVS 8^ -x^prjijiara

Trparrofxevos, ovSevos d^iav ttjv hrnxoKpariav aTTo-

^aiVet/ TOW? jM6V Xoyovs Brifiayajyov ra S' epya

Tvpdwov 7Tap€X<ov, KarapLaOajv vjjids rod pikv

dvojLtaros" (f)povTit,ovras , rov Se irpdyfiaTOs dfjL€-

28 Xovvras. roaovTOv 8e Sia^e/aet AaKeSaifiovtcov,

war €K€lvOL fxkv Kal vno riov avpLixd)(cov dvr-

aya)vit,oixeva}v^ dvexovTai rjTTcofievoi,, ovtos Sc ovS*

V7t6 TCOV TToAtTcDv, aAAo. (f)aV€p6jS €ipr]K€V OVK €771-

rpeipe.iv rols dvreTTidvfiovai rcvos. efr' e/c ru)V

TOLOvruiv dvayKalov rds TroAeis" roiv -q/xerepcov

7To\ep,i<x)V iTTLdvfjLetv, ripuds 8e pnaelv.

29 "Iva Se pbrj p,6vov Aiofi'qSrjv, dXXd koI rrjv ttoXlv

oXr]v v^pC^cov eTTiSet^fte,' rd TTOfiTreia irapd rGiV

[S3] dp'xiQeoipoiv alrrjcrdiJievos, to? els rdniVLKLa* rfj

TTporepaia^ rrjs dvaias^ ;^/3T7ao/u-evo?, e^'qirdrrjae /cat

dnoSovvai ovk rjdeXe, ^ovXofievos rfj varepaia Trpo-

repos TTJs TToXeoJS XPTjaacr^at rots XP^^'^^S p^epvijS-

^iois^ Kol dvp,Larr]piois. oaoi fiev ovv rGiv ^evcov

fvq eyiyvcoaKov rj/jierepa ovra, rrjv TTOfjLTrfjv rrjv

KOivrjv opwvres varepav ovaav rrjs 'AA/ct^taSou rols

roijrov TTopbTTeiois %/)^CT^at €v6p,i^ov rjp,ds' oaoi, 8e

7j rrapd r&v ttoAitcDv tJkovov rj Kal eneyiyucoaKov

* ajTO<f>aiv€i Reiske : diTO<f>aivci)v codd.
* avraycDvi^o/xevtov A : ayojvi^ofievwv Q.
* v^pii,cav eVtSci'^eie Emperius {iiribeiiaiTO Reiske) : ifipiC<av

{-eiv) «m8o^<t€ codd.
* TOTTivt/fta Meursius : t<x nwaKia codd.
* nporepaiq, Canter : irporepa codd.
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surprised at his offering violence to any ofthem, seeing

that he does not treat his own fellow-Athenians as

his equals, but robs them, strikes them, throws them
into prison, and extorts money from them, yes, shows

the democracy to be nothing better than a sham, by
talking like a champion of the people and acting like

a tyrant, since he has found out that while the word
" tyranny "

fills you with concern, the thing for which

it stands leaves you undisturbed. Indeed, so different

is he from the Spartans that whereas the Spartans

accept defeat even at the hands of their allies, when
they compete against them, Alcibiades will not endure

it even at the hands of his fellow-citizens ; in fact, he
has openly stated that he will brook no rivals. It

is inevitable that such behaviour should cause the

states within our confederacy to feel sympathy for

our enemies and loathing for us.

In order to make it clear, however, that he was
insulting Athens as a whole in addition to Diomedes,
he asked the leaders of the Athenian deputation to

lend him the processional vessels, alleging that he
intended to use them for a celebration of his victory

on the day before the sacrifice ; he then abused the

trust placed in him and refused to return them, as

he wanted to use the golden basins and censers next

day before Athens did so. Naturally, when those

strangers who did not know that they belonged to

us saw the state-procession taking place after that of

Alcibiades, they imagined that we were using his

vessels : while those who had either heard the truth

from the Athenians present or else knew the ways of

• Bvaias Scaliger: ovaias codd.
' X^pvipiois Valckenaer ex Athen. ix. 408 c : x^P^^o^s codd.
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TO. TovTov, KareyeXcop rjfxojv, opajvres €va dvSpa

fiii(,ov aTrdcrrjs^ ttjs TroAeo)? hwajxevov.

30 TiKeifjaaBe Be /cat rrjv aXXrjv aTTohrnjiiav rrjv ei?

'OAu/XTTiav o)? Biedero. tovtco^ OKTjvqu fxev Hep-

(TLKTjv 'E^ecrtot SiTrXaatav rrjs S-qfiocrias eTrrjgav'f

lepeZa he kol tols LTTTTOts e^oSia Xiot TrapeaKevacrav,

olvov 8e /cat to, aAAa dvaXcofiaTa Aea^LOis TTpoa-i

era^e. kol ovtcos evTVX'>]S icrriv, ojare tovs;

"KXXrjvas T^S" TTapavofJbias /cat ttjs ScopoSoKias

fidpTvpas KeKTrjjxevos ovhefjuiav SeSco/ce Sikttjv, dXXa,

oTToaoi fjiev dpxovres ev fxid TToXei yeyeviqvTai,

31 V7T€v9vvoi eloLV, 6 Se ndvTCov tojv cru/i/xa;;^ct>if

(apx(J^vY KOL )(p'qp,aTa Xafx^dvajv ovSevos rovrcoii

imohiKos eoTiv, oAAa roiavra SiaTreirpaypievog

alrrjaiv ev UpvraveLcp eXa^e, /cat TrpoaerL TroXXfj rjj

VIKT) )/p7JTaL, UiOTTep OV TToXv JJidXXoV rjTlfXaKOJS '^

€aTe(f>ava}Kcbs rrjv ttoXlv. el he ^ovXeaue CKOTreZv,

evpijaere tcov TroAAa/cts" tovtco* TreTrpayfievaJV e/ca-

arov oXtyov xpovov TTpd^avrds rivas dvaardrovs tou?

oiKovs TTOLT^aavras' odros S' eTTLTrjhevojv airavra

32 TToXvTeXeaTara hnrXaaiav ovaiav KeKTrjraL. /cairot

vfiels ye vo[JLLi,eTe rovs <j)eihoiievovs /cat tovs a/cpt-

/ScDj hiaircD/jievovs (j)iXoxpf]P'drovs etvai, ovk opdajg

yLyvcoaKovres' ol yap p,eydXa hanavcopievoi 7toXX<jl)v

heojjLevoi aiaxpoKepheararoL elaiv. atcrxtcfTOV oe

<f)avrj(jeade -noiovvTes, el tovtov fiev dyaTrdre rov ano

^ fj,€lt,ov dnaarjs Sluiter : fieC^ova Trdcrqs codd.
* hiidero. TOVTO) Reiske : SUdero tovtm. Stephanus : hUdero

(8ifTi6fTo) TOVTO. codd. * apxiov add, Meier.
* ra)v TToXXaKLS tovto} Lipsius : iroXXd tojv tovtoi codd.

* air-qais eV lipvravtiu) was the usual reward for a victory

at the games or signal service to the state. The same
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Alcibiades, laughed at us when they saw one man
showing himself superior to our entire community.
Then again, look at the arrangements which he

made for his stay at Olympia as a whole. For
Alcibiades the people of Ephesus erected a Persian

pavilion twice as large as that of our official deputa-

tion : Chios furnished him with beasts for sacrifice

and with fodder for his horses : while he requisitioned

wine and everything else necessary for his mainten-

ance from Lesbos. And so lucky is he that although

the Greek people at large can testify to his lawlessness

and corruption, he has gone unpunished. While
those who hold office within a single city have to

render account of that office, Alcibiades, whose
authority extends over all our alUes and who receives

monies from them, is not liable to answer for any of

his public acts ; on the contrary, after behaving as I

have described, he was rewarded with free entertain-

ment in the Prytaneum "
; and not content with that,

he is for ever taking credit for his victory, as though
he had not so much brought Athens into disgrace as

won her a garland of honour. Only reflect, and you
will find that men who have given way even tempor-

arily to any single one of the excesses in which
Alcibiades has indulged time and again, have brought

ruin upon their houses ; yet Alcibiades, whose entire

life is devoted to extravagance, has doubled his

wealth. You regard as misers those who are niggardly

and close-fisted ; but you are mistaken. It is the

spendthrift, with his endless wants, who stoops lowest

to fill his pockets. In fact, it will be a public disgrace,

if you show tolerance towards a man who has achieved

privilege was granted Diocleides in 415, after his information

in the matter of the Hermae. Cf. Mysteries, § 45.
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Tcbv viJierepiov^ ^(prifxdTCov ravra KaTepyaadjjievov *

KaXXlav 8e tov AlSvuiov, to) acjixari viK-qaavra

TTamras tovs aT€(f)avr]<f>6povs dywvag, i^coaTpaKL-

crare vpos touto"' ovSev diro^XeifjavTes, os ana

Twv iavTov TTOvojv iTLfjLrjae rr^v ttoXiv.

33 ^AvafxvrjadrjTe 8e /cat tovs Trpoyovovs, to? dyaOoi

/cat aix)(f}pov€S iycrav, OLTives i^coarpaKiaav Kt/xa>va

8ia napavofXiav, otl rfj dSeX(f)fj rfj eavrov avvcuK-qae.

/catTot ov fjLovov^ avTos dXvfXTTLovLKrjs rjv, dAAa /cat

o TTaT-rjp avrov MtArtaST^s', dAA' o/jicos ovSev

inreXoyL^ovTo rds vu<as' ov yap e/c ra>v aycovcov

dAA' €/C TCOV i7TLT7]8€VfJidrOJV cKpivov^ avTov.

34 'AAAd )U,')7V et Set /card yeVo? a/coTT-etr, ifiol (jlcv

ovhapiodev TrpoarJKei tovtov tov Trpdyp.aros—ovhk

eoTLV oySet? ocrTt? dv d7ro8et^ete Toyv -qpLeTepoju

ovheva rfj aviJi(f)opa TavTT] xp^^^^o-fievov
—

'AA/ct^idS7y*

8e fxaXiGTa TravTCov ^Ad-qvaicov. /cat yap o tt)?

yLTjTpos TTaTTjp Meya/cArjS" /cat d TrdTrnos WXKi^idSrjs

{8t?)' €^a>aTpaKLa6r]aav diJi(f)6T€poL, oxtt' ovBev

davfjLaoTov ovh^ oltottov Tretaerat rcDv aurcSv rot?

rrpoyovois d^Lovjxevos. /cat /xryv ou8' dv avTog

eTTLX^Lp-^aeiev dvTenretv, cos ov tojv dXXcov e/cetvot

TTapavojxwTaTOi dvTes tovtov aoi(f)poveaTepoL /cat

St/catdrepot* rjoav, eVei tojv ye tovtco TreTTpayfxeviov

ovh* dv els d^iojs KaTTjyoprjaat SvvaiTO.

* vfi€Tepciiv A : -q^cTeputv Q.
* Karfpyaaafifvov A: Kareipyaafievov Q.

TouTo Stephanus : touto;;' Reiske : royrov codd.
* ov flOVOV A : (JLT) fi,6vos Q.

* eKpivov A : (.Kpivav Q.
• *AA*<rijStaS?; Valckenaer : dAK-iiSiaSi;? A, -Sijv Q.

» 8i9 add. Markland, coll. Lys. § 14. 39.

* KoX SiKaiorepoi om. Q.
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his success only with the help of your money, when
in ostracizing Callias, son of Didymius, who won
victories at all the great games by his personal
prowess, you took no account whatsoever of his

achievement, although it was by his own efforts that
he brought glory to Athens.
Then again, remember how steadfast, how true

to their principles your fathers showed themselves,
when they ostracized Cimon for breaking the law
by taking his own sister to wife "

; and yet not only
was Cimon himself an Olympic victor ; his father,

Miltiades, had been one likewise. Nevertheless,
they took no account of his victories ; for it was not
by his exploits at the games, but by his manner of
life that they judged him.

Furthermore, if account is to be taken of our
families, I on my side cannot claim any acquaintance
with ostracism. No one could show that any kins-

man of mine has ever had the misfortune to suffer

it. Alcibiades, on the other hand, knows more of
it than any other member of the community. His
mother's father, Megacles, and his father's father,

Alcibiades, were both ostracized twice ; so it will be
neither surprising nor unnatural if he receives the
same treatment as his ancestors. Indeed, not even
Alcibiades himself would venture to maintain that
they, the worst miscreants of their time though they
were, did not have more regard for decency and
honesty than he himself ; for no one in the world
could frame an accusation which would do justice

to his misdeeds.

" The story is mentioned by Plutarch {Cim. 15), who,
however, gives the correct reason for C.'s ostracism—the
failure of his pro-Spartan policy. He was ostracized almost
immediately after his return in disgrace from Ithome in 461.
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36 Nojut^o) 8e Kal top divra rov voixov ravrrjv ttjv

Sidvoiav e^eiv dTTo^XeipavTa rcov noXircdv Trpos

Tovs Kpeirrovs tojv dpxdvrcov Kal riov vo/xoiv,

inetSr] Trapd rcov toiovtcov ovk eariv ISia Blktjv

Xa^elv, Brjuocriav ripLCopiav VTrep rcov dSiKovficvcov

KaraaKevdaai. iya> (^p.€vy roivvv ev re rco koivo)

KCKpifiat rerpdKis, IBia re ovSeva SieKcoXvaa Si-

Kdt,ea6aL ^ovXopievov *AXKL^t,dSr]s Se roiavra

ipyaad/xevos^ ouSe/xiav TroiTTore SiKrjv viroax^^v

36 iroXfiTjaev. ovrco yap x^-XeTros ecrriv, coare ov irepL

rcov TTape-^^^XvOorcDv dSiKrjpidrwv avrov rificopovv-

Ttti, dAA' vTTcp rcov fie^ovrcov ^o^ovvrai, /cai rots"

fj-ev TreTTOvdoai KaKcos dvex^aOai. XvaireXeX, rovrcp

he OVK e^apKel, el fxr] Kal ro Xolttov o ri dv ^ovXrj-

[84] rai StaTrpd^eraL.^ Kairoi ov St^ttov, cS AdrjvaXoi,

oarpaKiadrjvat, fiev eTTiT-j^Seto? elpa, redvdvat Se ovk

d^Los, ovhe KpLvofxevos pcev aTTo^vyeiv , a/cptro? oe

(f)evyeiv, ovBe roaavraKis aycuvi^d/xcvo? [Kal] vlktj-

aas St/catcos"* (^dv^ ttoXiv So^aifii Si' eKelva eV-

ireaeZv.

37 'AAAo. ydp laois [xerd fXiKpds Sta^oA^? ^ <f>avXcov

KaTqyopoiv ^ Sta rwv eTrtrvxdvrcov exdpdJv cklvSv-

vevov, dXX ov Sta row eppcofxeveardrcov Kal Xeyeiv

Kal TTpdrreLV, oi rives Suo rdJv rrjv avrrjv atrtav

ixdvrcov ifJLol dneKreivav. ovkovv rovs roiovrovs

hiKaiov eK^dXXeiv, ovs TToXXdKis eXeyxovres €V-

* fxev ci. Bekker.
"• * ifyyaadfievos A : elpyaaiievos Q.

' SiaTrpd^erai Bekker : biaTrpd^-qrai codd.
* ay. [koI] viKijaas Si/caicos Bekker, av add. Baiter et Sauppe :

ay. SiKaicas Kal vt/c^cras codd.

" A quibble. The speaker tries to argue that if he was
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AGAINST ALCIBIADES, 35-37

Moreover, the legislator who instituted ostracism
appears to me to have had the following intention.
Observing that whenever members of the community-
are more powerful than the magistrates and the
laws, it is impossible for an individual to obtain re-
dress from them, he arranged that punishment for

their misdeeds should be exacted by the state. Now
I myself have been publicly tried four times, and
have never prevented any private person who so
desired from bringing me to justice. On the other
hand, Alcibiades, who has worked such mischief, has
never yet dared to answer for it in any way whatso-
ever. So forbidding is he that instead of punishing
him for the wrongs which he has done already, men
fear him for what he will do hereafter ; and while
it pays his victims to suffer in silence, he himself
is not satisfied unless he can work his will in the
future also. Yet I hardly deserve to be ostracized,
gentlemen, if I do not deserve to be put to death <»

;

and if I was acquitted when brought to trial, I cannot
deserve to be sent into exile when no trial has taken
place ; nor after vindicating myself so many times
in court can I be thought to merit banishment on the
same grounds of accusation again.

It may be objected that when I was proisecuted,
the attack made upon me was a weak one, that my
accusers were unimpressive, or that the case was
conducted by casual enemies instead of by those
who excel both as speakers and as men of action and
who, in fact, brought about the death of two of the
persons charged with the same offences as myself. I

answer that justice requires you to banish, not those

acquitted when tried for his life, he must similarly be ac-
quitted when the penalty in question is exUe for ten years.
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pLoKere jx-qSev dSiKovvras, dXXa rovs fiy) deXovra?

38 v'JToax€LV rfi iroXei TTepl rov ^lov Xoyov. hecvov Se

/not So/cet elvat, el fxev ris aTroXoyeladai d^iwaeiev

VTTep Tcov aTTodavovTcov cos olSlkcos aTToXcoXaaiv, ovk

^av) dvaa-^iadai tcov eTn)(€LpovvTO}v el Se ti? tcov

aTTOcjivyovTCov ttoXlv irepl Trjs avrrjs alrias Kar-

Tjyopel, 7TC0S ov Si/caiov Trepl rovs ^covras Kal rov?

redvrjKoras ttjv avrrjv yvcofirjv^ ^x^iv;

39 "EoTi p,€V ovv^ 'AA/cij8ta8ou [x^re aurov' tcov

vofjiCDV Koi TCOV opKHJv cf>povTi^€i,v, vfxds T€ TTapa-

jSatVetj/ iiTix^ipelv StSacr/ceiv, Kal rovs fiev aXXovs

cK^aXXeLV Kal dTTOKTeiveiv dvrjXeais, avTov 8e i/c€-

revetv Kal SaKpveLV olKTpcos. Kal raura fiev ov

6avfi,dll,CL>' TToXXwv yap avrcp KXavjJLaTCov a^ia

elpyaarat.' ivdvfiovfjLai. Se Tivas ttotc koi trelaei

Seofievos, TTorepa tovs vecoTepovs, ovs vpos to

TrXrjdos Sia^e^XrjKev daeXyaivcov Kal to. yvfivdaia

KaTaXvcov Kal rrapd ttjv rjXLKLav TrpdrTcvv, "q tovs

npea^irrepovs, ols ovSev ofioicos ^e^lcxJKev, dXXd

TCOV eTTtTrjSevixaTCov avTcbv KaTa7Te(j)p6v7]Kev

;

40 Ov fiovov Be avTcbv eveKa tcov TrapavofiovvTCov,

Iva BtKrjv SiSoSatv, eTTifjieXeiadai d^iov, dXXd Kal tcov

dXXcjov, OTTCos TOVTOVs opcovTes SiKaioTepoi Kai

aco(j>poveaTepoi, yiyvcovTai.. e/xe fiev tolwv e^eXd-

aavTes tovs ^eXTioTovs rrepiSeels KaTacm']aeTe

,
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AGAINST ALCIBIADES, 37-40

whom, after repeated inquiry, you have found to

be innocent, but those who refuse to render to the

state an account of their past. Indeed what seems
strange to me is this. If one sought to vindicate

persons who have been put to death by showing that

they met their end unjustly, such an attempt would
not be tolerated. If, on the other hand, those who
have been declared innocent should once more be

accused on the same charge—is it not only right

that you should behave in the case of the living as

you would in the case of the dead ?

It is characteristic of Alcibiades to pay no atten-

tion to laws or oaths himself, and to try to teach you
to disregard them as well, and while he is ruthless

in bringing about the banishment and the death of

others, to have recourse to heart-rending tears and
appeals for mercy on his own account. Nor does

such behaviour surprise me—he has done much that

calls for tears. But whose goodwill will he gain by
his entreaties, I wonder ? That of the young, upon
whom he has brought the disfavour of the people by
his insolence, by his emptying of the gymnasia,

and by behaviour which his years do not warrant ?

Or that of the old, whose ways are the exact opposite

of his own, and whose mode of life he has treated with

contempt ?

However, it is not the mere exaction of punish-

ment from wrongdoers themselves that should be
your object ;

you should seek also to render every-

one else more upright and more self-controlled by
the sight of that punishment. If, then, you send

me into exile, you will strike fear into all men of

* Tijv avrrjv y> w/iiji' post SiKaiov habet Q.
• oSv om. Q. ' avTOv A : airwv Q.
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rovTov Se KoXdaavTes rovs dcreXyeardrovs^ vofxi-

ficorepovs vonqaeTC. t •

'"''"'*'
'

41 HovXa/xai S' Vfxds dvafxvrjaaL rcov ifxol TtCTTpay-

fievcov. eyd) yap Trpea^evaag et? ©eTxaAtav /cat eiV"

Ma/ceSop'tW /cat els MoAocrCTtar /cat et? QeaTTpcjTiav

Koi els 'IraAtW /cat els St/ceAt'av' toi)? jLiev 8ia(f>6povs

ovras StT^AAa^a, tous" S' eTTir'qSeiovs eTTolrjaa, rovs
8' aTTO Tcov e^dpcov dTrecTTTjaa. Kairoi el tcov

TTpecr^evovTcov^ eKuaros rd* avrd eTTOLrjaev, oXlyovs

dv TToXefiLOVs et^ere /cat ttoXXovs (rvfjufiaxovs e/ce-

KTTjade.

i2 Hepl be TcDv Xrp-ovpyicjv ovk d^tdj fxep^vrjadai,

TrXrjv Kard tooovtov, otl rd TrpoaTaTTOfxeva SaTravo)

OVK aTTO TcijV KOLVcbv oAA' dlTO TiOV^ IBlCOV. KaiTOL

Tuyxdvoj veviKTjKcbs evavSpia /cat Aa/u,7ra8i /cat

rpaycpSois, ov tvtttojv rovs dvTLXOprjyovvras, oi5S'

ala-xvvoyLevos el tcov vopioiv eXarrov Svyajxai. rovs

ovv TOiovTOVs rdjv voXiTcbv TToXv [idXXov eiTLT'qhelovs

rjydv[lai fieveiv 7] t^evyeiv.

^ aafXyecnaTovs Emperius : aaeAyeorepows codd.
" els om. A.

' irpea^evovTwv Luzac : nptDrevovriov codd.
* TO om. Q. * Touv om. Q.
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AGAINST ALCIBIADES, 40-42

worth. If, on the other hand, you punish Alcibiades,

you will Inspire a greater respect for tlie law in those

whose insolence is uncontrolled.

I wish, further, to remind you of what I have done.

I have been sent on missions to Thessaly, to Mace-
donia, to Molossia, to Thesprotia, to Italy, and to

Sicily. In the course of them I have reconciled such

as had quarrelled with you, others I have won over

to friendship, others I have detached from your

enemies. If every representative of yours had done

the same, you would have few foes, and you would

have gained many an ally.

Of my public services I do not intend to speak. I

will say only this : the expenditure required of me
I meet, not from monies belonging to the state,

but from my own pocket. And yet I have in fact

gained victories in the contest of physique,** in the

torch-race, and at the tragic competitions—without

striking rival Choregi, and without feeling shame at

my possessing less power than the laws. Citizens

of this kind, it seems to me, deserve to remain in

Athens far more than to be sent into exile.

" See Harpocration, ».•»., and Athenaeus xiii. 565 f. The
dycjv evavSpias was held at the Panathenaea.
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NOTE

Unlike Antiphon, Andocides never made oratory his

profession. If he spoke in public, the occasion was
one which directly concerned himself. In addition,

his career was interrupted by an enforced absence

from Athens of over ten years. It is thus no matter
for surprise that his published speeches should have
been few in number. The three which survive, to-

gether with one other, dating from the days when
he was still a young aristocrat dabbling in poUtics,

probably represent all that their author ever left

behind him. The scanty remains of this fourth

speech are printed in the following pages.
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I. STMBOTAETTIKOS
Title known from the Antiatticistes (Bekker, Anecdota

94. 21) and Photius.

II. nPOS TOTZ ETAIPOTS

Kai Ta<l>ov fi€V avTov Xafxirpov iv rfj dyopa

MdyvTjTes exovai' Trepl 8e rcjv Xeii/jdvojv ovt*

AvhoKiSr) TTpoaexiiv d^iov €V rip Trpos tovs erat-

pous XiyovTi (f)copdaavTas rd Xelipava Siapplijjai

Tovs ^AOrjvaLovs' i/jevBeraL yap e-nl rov Srjfiov

Trapo^vvatv rovs oXiyapxiKovs

.

—Plut. Themist. 32.

Of the date of this speech we have no exact indication.

Its title suggests that it was composed and delivered before
the exile of Andocides in 415 b.c, when his active member-
ship of an oligarchic eraipela came to an end, and if the
second of the two fragments printed below also belongs to

the Upos Tovs eralpovs, it must be placed before 417, as

in that year Hyperbolus was ostracized. Its theme seems
to have been a vituperative attack upon the existing demo-
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I. DELIBERATIVE SPEECH

Only two isolated words, quoted by lexicographers, survive.

The subject and date of the speech, if it is in fact distinct

from that which follows, are unknown. Its title, however,

which is unusually vague, may well be the abbreviation of

some such ms. rubric as npo2 toys etaipoys. symboyaey-
TIK02.

II. TO THE MEMBERS OF HIS PARTY

The people of Magnesia have a splendid tomb
bearing the name of Themistocles in their Agora.

As to his remains, Andocides deserves no credit when
he says in his speech To the Members of his Party :

" The Athenians removed his remains by stealth and

scattered them to the winds." He is lying, in order

to incite the oligarchs against the democracy.

cratic government ; and if, as Plutarch suggests, Andocides
did not mind distorting his facts to encourage his com-
)>anions, we need not suppose that we have lost a document
which might have illumined much that is dark in the history

of Athens during the fifth century. As evidence, however,

of party polemics at the close of the Archidamian War, its

interest would have been great. The fragment preserved

by Plutarch is apparently concerned with the fickleness of

the Demos, which insults without scruple the ashes of one
of its greatest leaders.
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III. AOAPASHMA
1. y[r) yap tSot/xeV ttotc TrdXtv e/c tojv opcov roiis

avdpaKevras /cat rag d/xa^a? et? to acrrv rjKovras,

Kal Trpo^ara /cat ^ovs koI yvvaia, /cat Trpea^vrepovg

dvSpag /cat ipydras i^oTrXt^ofjLevovs' firjSe dypia

Xd)(ava /cat OKavSiKas €tl cf>dyoiH€V.—Suidas, s.v.

aKdvSi^.

J'he readinj; of the mss., rovs dvOpaKemag ij/covra? koI

npojiara Kal ^ovs Kal Tas dfid^as els to darv, is clearly faulty.

I have made what seems the simplest correction. Sluiter's

SUgj^estion, tovs dvOpaKevrds ^Kom-as els to dcrrv, Kal ywaia
KKal 7rat8as> Kal npo^ara kox ^ovs Kal to? ct/xafas <.dyoin-as>

,

Kal irpea^vTepovs dvSpas ktX., involves unnecessary changes,
which the phrase j3o{3? Kal rds dfid^as ctyoiT-a? remains im-
convinoing. With some hesitation I print a comma after

yvvaia. It would be equally possible to read -npo^aTa koX

^ovs, Kal yvvaia vpea^. ktX. ; but there is no evidence that
Athens was forced to arm women in its defence during the
Archidamian War.

2. ITepi Yrrep^oXov Xeyeiv ala^vvonat,, ov 6

fiev TTar'qp earLyfxevos ert Kat vvv ev tco dpyvpo-

KOTTeiu) hovXevei ro) hrfp^oaio), avTos 8e ^evos (xiv

/cat ^dp^apos Xv^yoTToiel.—Schol. Arist. Fesp. 1007.

Almost certainly a passage from the Upos rois craipovs

The reference to Hyperbolus as still living in Athens shows
that it must have been written before 417 B.C., the year of
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III. FRAGMENTS OF UNCERTAIN
ORIGIN

1. May we never again see the charcoal-burners

and their waggons arriving in Athens from the moun-
tains, nor sheep and cattle and helpless women, no,

nor old men and labourers arming for battle. May
we never again eat wild herbs and chervil.

It has been conjectured with probability that this fragment,
like the following, belongs to the TIpos tovs iraipovs. Ando-
cides is clearly referring to the hardship felt in Athens during
the Archidamian War, when the city was crowded with

countryfolk and the Spartan forces were regularly destroying

the produce of the farms and olive-yards of Attica. It is not
difficult to see how a passage such as this formed part of an
attack upon the democratic and imperialist party, whose
policy, in the eyes of the oligarchs, had led directly to the

conflict with Sparta.

2. Hyperbolus I blush to mention. His father,

a branded slave, still works at the public mint ; while

he himself, a foreign interloper, makes lamps for a
living.

his ostracism ; and the tone of the speaker well represents
the feelings of the oligarchic minority towards the radical

leaders of the democratic party.
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INDEX OF PROPER NAMES
An. = Antiphun, As. = Anducides, Jr. =JragmAinls, aj^p. = appendix (pp. SlU-

Sll). References are to the spetckes as numbered. It is Iwped to add an
index oftubjects to tJie second volume.

Abj'dos, An. fr. C. 1

Acumenus, As. 1. 18
Adeimantus, As. 1. 16

Aeantid tribe, As. 1. 96
Aegeid tribe. As. 1. 62

Aegina, As. 1. 65, 3. 6

Aegisthus, As. I. 129, 4. 22
Aenus, An. 5. 20, 22, 25, 29,

52,78
Agariste, As. 1. 16

Agatharchus, As. 4. 17

Agesilaus. As. 3. 18

Agora ofHippodamus, As. 1.

45
Agyrrhius, As. 1. 133
Alcibiades, f. of Cleinias, As.

4. 34
Alcibiades, s. of Cleinias, An.

fr. C. 1, As. 1. 11-14, 16,

4. 2 et pass.

Aldbiades, of Phegus, As. 1.

65
Alcisthenes, As. 1. 35
Alcmaeon, As. 1. 47
Alcmaeonides, As. 1. 16

Alexippus, As. 1. 18

Ameinias, An. 6. 13

Antiantus, As. 1. 65
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Amorges, As. 3. 29
Anaceum, As. 1 . 45
Andocides, As. \. \ et pass.

Andocides, the elder. As. 1.

146, 3. 6
Andrians, As. 1. 149
Androcles, As. 1. 27
Andromachus, As. 1. 12 fF.,

28
Andron, An. app. A
Antidorus, As. 1. 35
Antiphon, the orator. An.

app. A, B
Antiphon, As. 1. 15

Anytus, As. 1. 150
Apaturia, As. 1. 126
Apolexis, An. fr. B. 1. 1

Apsephion, As. 1. 43
Archebiades, As. 1. 13
Archelaus, As. 2. 11

Archeptoleinus, An. app. A,
B

Archidamus, As. 1. 35
Archippus, As. 1. 13
Areopagus, As. 1. 78, 84
Argos, As. 3. 26 et pass.

Aristeides, As. 4. 1

1

Aristion, An. 6. 12, 21, 35
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Aristogeiton, As. 1. 98
Aristomenes, As. 1. IS
Aristoteles, As. 1. 47
Athena, An. 6. 39, 45
Autocrator, As. 1. 18

Axiochiis, As. 1. 16

Boeotians, As. 1. 45, 3. 13 et

pass.

Boethus, As. 1. 96

Calliades, As. 1. 127
Callias, An. fr. B. 3
Callias, As. 1. 18

Callias, archon. As. 1. 77
Callias, s. of Alcmaeon, As.

1.47
Callias, s. of Didymius, As.
4.32

Callias, s. of Hipponicus, As.

1. 112, 115 ff., 120 f., 126,

130, 132, 4. 13, 15

Callias, s. of Telocles, As. 1.

40, 42, 47
Callistratus, An. fr. B. 10

Catana, As. 3. 30
Cecropid tribe. An. 6. 11, 13
Cephalus, As. 1. 115, 150
Cephisius, As. 1. 33, 71, 92,

111, 121 f., 137, 139
Cephisodorus, As. 1. 15

Ceryces, As. 1. 116, 127
Chaeredemus, As. 1. 52, 67
Charias, As. 1. 106
Charicles, As. 1. 36, 101

Charippus, As. 1. 35
Charmides (1), As. 1. 16

Charmides (2), As. 1. 47 f.. 51

Chersonese, As. 3. 9, 15

Chios, As. 4. 30
Chrysilla, As. 1. 127

Cimon, As. 3. 3, 4. 33

Cleigenes, As. 1. 96
Cleonymus, As. 1. 27
Cleophon, As. 1. 146
Clji:emnestra, An. 1. 17

Conon, As. 3. 22
Corinth, As. 3. IS et pass.

Critias, As. 1. 47
Cynosarges, As. 1. 61

Cyprus, As. 1. 4, 132, 2. 20 f,

Damon, As. 1. 16
Decelea, An. app. A, As. 1.

101
Delium, As. 4. 13
Delphinium, As. 1. 78
Demonicus, An. app. A
Demophantus, As. 1. 96
Demosthenes, An. fr. B. 2
Diacritus, As. 1. 52, 67
Didymius, As. 4. 32
Diipoleia, An. 2, 8. 8
Diocleides, As. 1, 37, 45, 53,

58, 60, 65 f.

Diodotus, An. 6. 16

Diogenes, As. 1. 13
Diognetus, As. 1. 15

Diomedes, As. 4. 26, 29
Dionysia, An. 6. 11, As. 1. 98
Dionysus (theatre of). As. 1.

38

Eleusinium, As. 1. 110 f.,

115 f., 132
Eleusis, As. 1. Ill
Elis, As. 4. 26
Ephesus, As. 4. 30
Ephialtes, An, 5. 68
Epichares (1), As. 1. 95 (c/,

99 f.)

Epichares (2), As. 1. 122
Epilycus, As. 1. 117, 119,

121 f., 124, 128
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Erasistratus, An^ fr. B. 12

Erechtheid tribe. An. 6. 13

Eryximachus, As. 1. 35
Euboea, As. 3. 3, 9
Eucleides, As. 1. 87, 88 f.,

93 f. 99
Elides,' As. 1. 112, 115
Eucrates, As. 1. 47
Euctemon, As. 1. 35
Euphemus, As. 1. 40, 47
Euphiletus, As. 1. 35, 51, 56,

61-64,67
Eurydamas, As. 1. 35
Eurymachus, As. 1. 35

Glaucippus, As. 1. 35
Glaucon, As. 1. 126
Gniphonides, As. 1. 15

Harmodius, As. 1. 98
Hegemon, As. 1. 122
Hellenotamiae, An. 5. 69, As.

3. 38
Hellespont, As. 1. 76, 3. 21
Hephaestia, As. 1. 132
Hephaestodorus, As. 1. 15
Hephaestus, temple of. As.

1.40
Herodes, An. 5 pass.

Hicesius, As. 1. 12

Hippocrates, An. fr. B. 13
Hippodamus, agora of. As.

I. 45
Hipponicus, f, of Callias, As.

1. 112, 115, 130 f., 4. 13, 15
Hipponicus, s. of Callias, As.

1. 126
Hyperbolus, As. fr. 3. 2

Imbros, As. 3. 12, lAr-iYiu; i

Ionia, As. 1. 76 , ..1 lii
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Isotimides, As. 1. 8, 71

Isthmus, As. 1. 132
Italy, As. 4. 41

Lacedaemon, As. 3. 3, 6, 33
Laconia, As. 3. 31 . • -

.

Laespodias, An. fr. B. 14
Lamachus, As. 1. 11 '

Laurium, As. 1. 38, 39
Leagrus, As. 1. 117 f., 120 f.

Lechaeum, As. 3. 18

Lemnos, As. 3. 12, 14
Leogoras (1), As. 1. 106, 2.

26
Leogoras (2), As. 1. 22, 40,
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